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Guided Missiles Go to Sea
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Wlio says big action litj« b&ytjnd the rRnge of

average tLshermen? Nut with today's Sea-Horses.

Their smooth and mighty |x»wer makes possible

a new tyi>e of ouiboard fishing boat— fast, eom-

fortable, seaworthy— with eharticU'risLic outboard

maneuverability and inherent outboard economy!

Ask your Johnson Dealer, [xiok for his name under

" Outlx»artl Motors” in your classified j>hone book.

See the !95(i line — 9 models. 3 to 30 horseijower,

all styled in beautiful Holiday Bronze. Featuring

new Cruiaiiig-H.'mgc Fuel Saver fin tJie 30's) and

Stall -Proof Idling. Easier Starting, ,And quiet!

FREE! Write for new 1956 Sea-Horse catalog,

JOHKSON MOTORS, 4DC I>«rthln9 Ro«d, Wpuh^gon, llltnait

A C^r « ma hu riim hrtj compami
In CunMiiiit: Miinufadt**rtd hy Jifhna^n tnr^ug/i

are iamous forDEPENDabf/fftf



It takes more than

a heavy foot to

“flatten” Pikes Peak
in record time.

by Ed Cole, Ckevmht ChiefEngineer

A few days ago* I was talking to a nefghlw
of mine aLout Ciievrolet’s record’breaking

mil ii]j Pikes Peak. he askecl,

"flofti? that make the new Clie^roleJ a

l>e!ler car for me to drive? 1 hardly ever

drive <m niomitaiii roads, at least not on
any as sleep or high as Pikes Peak!"

Nlayhc this same question applies to your
driving. But have you ever considered

what it takes to climh Pikes Peak in a little

over 17 minutes, the vray (Chevrolet did?

Well, it lakes a lol more lEiaii a lieavy

foot on the accelerator. For one thing,

it takes superior cornering ability—

a

ipiality that involves not only the steering

geometry, but the balance of the entire

car. And how this new Chevy clings to the

curves!

Then, ft lakes a ready reserve of power
for acceleration. We’ve engitieeretl that

into all Chevj^^ engines—both the 6

ami the V8's. fn fact, our hoTs<jNOwcr

now ranges up to a new high of 20.>!

Aren’t these the very qualities you
want in your car? Whether you drive in

mountains or not, Chevrolet’s inherent

>iialillitv and lightning acceleration add
up to more safety and pleasure for you.

Ash your Chevrolet dealer to lend you

the kev, . . , Chevrolet Division of

General Motors. Detroit 2, Miehigan.

llfTv's hote Chevrolet proved
ils stiperior cornering obitily.

It taketi power to .iptint

up lliui iaii’ering grtjdr.

Chn-rolet tJinUengefl

(t moHiUain-^aod it onf
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Crystal structure modeb- Top taw^ left to right: cuprite^i zincbleodep rutile^ percft'stitep rridymite. Second row:

crislohaliie^ [iciLiisrium diKydrogen phosphate^ diamandp pyrites, ari^^nic. Third rows c^c:sivim chloride, scxliiini

chloride^ wurrzite, copper^ iiiccolite. Fourih row; spine Ip graph itCp beryIlium
p
carbon dioxide, alpha -quartz.

FROM ATOMS TO STARS
Researdt at Bell Telephone

Laboratories ranges from the

ultimate structure of solids to

the radio signals from outer

space. Radio interference rC’

search created the new seienoe

of radio astronomy; research in

solids produced the transistor

and the Bell Solar Battery.

BcbTiTcn atoms and stars lie

great areas of effortand achiev’e-

ment in phy.sics, electronics,

metallurgy, chemistry' and bi-

ology. ^tcchaiiical engineers

visualize and design new de-

vices. Mathematicians fore-

shadow new communications
techniques.

Despite the diversity' of their

talents, Bell Laboratories scien-

tists and engineers have much
in common. A habit of team-

work channels these talents

into great advances.

These men have des'clopcd

the world’s finest telephone

system. In doing so, many
have become leaders in their

fields. Opportunities for

achievement await qualified

scicnti.sts and engineers at Bell

Tdephonc Laboratories.

i?ll hernia irrled ^Tarl (?.

rn diseover^ 0/ stellar ntdUi

at BrU Labara-
Carles rn IPSt.

HELIu T6LEPHONB LABORATORIES

World center of communications research. Largest industrial laboratory In the United States.
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Popular Mechanics Magazine
m U. Office and CimadB

H. H. WINDSOR, founder H. H. WINDSOR, JR., Editor ond Publisher

SCREEN HOUSE oF many real boon

to fomiliei who like to move out in their

yards iji suminer—is footured in our special

outdoor- living section nOKt month. The

house is eoiy to build and full construc-

tion delolk make It a cinch for do-it-your-

self fonSi Floor area Is 9 by 12 feet ond

over -a 1 1 height of the ponels is 614 feet^

providing a roomy spoce for dining^ en-

lertaintng or |ust relaxing. Other feotuw
in the April ou Moor-living section tell you

how to build eight kinds of potios, how fc

go obout lighting your yord^ how to build a

barbecue cabinet and other pieces of yord

furniture^ how to build on outdoor work-

shop and how to set up vorious yard games

Informotlon not listed on nrlTcTes in ih*

Index, Horfing on pngo 90, frequtnily It

hsied m ihfl WHERE-TQ-flNO IT LlST^

which ii ovoilobf* io readers wltHmit
charge. A copy may be obtained hy writing

la 1h6 bureau oF Inforiiiotion, Popi/Mr Me-
chanics, 200 E. Ontarioj Chtcoga H, IM.

rubh&lH«3 TDi^DlhEy by P«j»uUr Oamii^ny.
! ' J..1 .. .aj.A..M,r 1

u

P
ri'*UIC-At: WEU, tTsri'tifijl L rvirinli^. rxt't.

jraiikltln S. F«>i'>iliPi.rKi- vLce-piVb-.. P.
VViiiAKur. VJ W-prPflWflnt Biia #ccrola^-tni*KUl?vrj
H . M. W lcuiMjr 1 1 In w, T, wintl>w>r^

Ciavvt I.. PVl'tiVlHp IHlVlTElMlntf I^DJI-

au^rj Al&Ji M. U^y^.lr^ cirnilaituu
iTk the Un^Lod PfuJ Cnnajan 3^ -rt-nlwl

illlWCTJp-tL-gn ralrs ia Ih# Uflll*^a SUIOH
ftlutta. I*(||1 jpplJicB- flHd of tTiC:

AntL-ric«rt Powtil UniE>i3* I fJ.34>: a ycHrf^
vri.oiil; yC’fcfJtn eB.UO. Trr ,11 1 citn^r fuUlitrlen BiJd

*K00 « y^r m/Ht* ’SEntSfl. pMcPB fcjr taver-

*>r*v: poi^CiiK.^. It you to movt. notify u« aitjeoit
dpy« in Ady«>K4 kq you will lUit mn

Oiv« butN yOur old iild n«w
W !^CC5Knd riPKii Slait^r. St^ptf'IfltTiC'r 13. Em>T..

at tho ro*t OfNew pt tliHfifipii- IllEniiaEx. undo/ Aet of

rvLtB n-rfifo Canada. **
TElaUi^r Jit itre PciKi Uffirt lu MosEcN’i, ri. k-. wcsicn,
,rune ao. ^ ^ .

C^pyi-inht 1QS4 by Popular Mc^baAica ComOBnyp
COfWvEqht undor 1itternitl«naj Gopyrlsht UoiOP.
Copyriyhl En FrAncc. All right* raparvai] vndvr
I^«n-Afncfic#n CopyrSflht UALihI. PriOl«A in \tim

UnlM d1 AmcMCIk.
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Bill Lundlgan''^ shows how the

Automobile engine has improved
{*¥our TV host on of Stars** and **Climaxr*)

a. '*THE NEXT MAJOR ENGINE IMPROVEMENT alto cam* rnni
Cbrj^lcT Corpa rati nn ^— fii^ hciniitphrrir,al bullion cham-
ber! Kcpt the firs! time airpiatieeii^inc priticjplea ye^-rr applied
to quantiiy-prcHlucrd Rutomobile ofTeriiig fctr

p'calcr power, pcrforimuicc and cconora

U **nACM. 114 fHE TWEi^TflS when the Charleston the

dance and carA had rumble seau, a fellow named
Waller P, Chrysler bronp^ht out a far wiEh some-lbia^ the

expend said wouldn't work- - the h\^ compreiieiioo enginel

II woik auA became the standard engine for jcsr$ to come.

’?S

. . J '

3, THIS Exausivl DOME^SHAPED chamber fuel bnrna
fast and d^^pn. and there am no cometB to dsUecE powor-
killinj^ eartion deposits. No other engiiies operate al peak
efhcicney for so long a time. ICe the first really new aiito^

mobile engi oe dfcsigijt to appear in cars in 26 years!

4. "THE DlRtSLlM *300*—boasting a 300 horsepower hemiB-
pherEeal eomhnsticn chamber engine— won almoat four
tjoies aa tnarty races a$ ibi- ecimpelitar in the 1955
NASCAH an.fl AAA compelitions. Real teilimony of this

eoj^ine^^ QiitaliniiuiE^ performance and oLJ/roiitid snperiorityl

S. **THE ENGINE Of THE FUTURE already ha^ been tested

guccessfcliy in aalock car—ChryslerCorpo ratio

en^ne! It hay nocatlmrclt>t, no piston fin^, no radialor ^

only one Spark jalug aud runs on ordinary fuel wllhout
throwing tlamea from its specially designed exbausL

A. ^MORE AUTOMOTIVE ^FIRSTS* have been ohdkrA up by
Chrysler CorporBiion than any Other car maker. Many
have been oopi^« many are still oichisive with
l^lyjnouth, Qodge, De Soto,^ Chrysler acii IcnpcriaU All are
reasons why you g«[ rnore from a Chrysler Corporation carr^

CHRYSLER CORPORATION THE mftWAfU> LOOK
PLVM OUTH DODOe D m SOTO CHRYSLER IMFBRtAL
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/ne&ee(^
TODAY’S

Hi-Compression Engines

TODAY’S
Hi -Detergency Motor Oils

AC DRINGS YOU FULL FILTIRING tFFICIENCY THROUGHOUT
FILTER LIFE BY PARALLEL CHANNEL CONSTRUCTION ....

AC brings you oil filters

that take out the iftrt-^

not the DETER0BNTS!

Today's premiuoi motor oils contain
additives that keep engines clean by
suspending carbon in the oil and
holding it there instead of letting it

deposit in hard form inside the en-
gine. Oi] companies also pui in addi-

tives to increase the oil's viscosity

range — protect your engine over
greater ranges of temperature change.

AC Oil Filters are so engineered as

to take out harmful dirt, dust, grit,

metal particles and still not remove
or alter the valuable detergents. Al-

ways say AC when you change your
hirer — and, remember to change
every 5000 milesl

AC SPARK PLUG

m
llTVULUl
WTiW I

C
C

THIS AC
PARALLEL
FOLDING
ALLOWS THIS ^

EVENLY^
DEPOSITED
SLUDGE

AC Oil Filter inner construction is ingeniously

designed to allow the hltered^out dirt to deposit

et^en/y over the entire surface area. This is done

by keeping the filter material in evenly-spaced

parallel channels, as at left. On the right you

see filtered-ont sludge evenly depositing on the

full filtering area, so that for the full 3000 miles

all the filtering area is kept In useful service.

None IS blocked off. There is no tendency to

pocket — AC's parallel construction assures uni-

form rate of fiow. You need this extra AC
protection.

THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS 1
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LOW Cost.

HIGH Quality

37 NEW SCREWDRIVERS...

AT YOUR DEALER’S NOW!

Ruby Red, Fire-Resislant Plastic Handles

Powerful, Comfortable Grips

High Grade, Heat-Treated Steel Bits . ,

.

Hard ond Tough
Fully Plated for Rust Protection

Sparkling Appearance
Keystone, Cabinet and Phillips Types

Meet Mil. Spec. GGG-S-121-C

“Ruby Line” screwdrivers were de-

signed by PROTO to meet demands for

high quality at low cost. Manufacturing
economies give long service at modest
prices. Complete line of 37 models. Bit

widths from 1/8" to 5/16", blades from
1 1/2" to 9 3/4". In Keystone, Cabinet

and #1 and #2 Phillips types.

See your nearby PROTO dealer today.

Send 10^ for catalog of entire PROTO
line of tools to PROTa Tddlb
2203 Santa Fa Ava., Lo& Angelas 54, Calif.

Eastern Factory.

Jamestown
p
N.Y.

CanatfiafT Factory,
LondoOp OnL

prdtdStddls

ACROSS THE
DESK

While working in Washington as head of
the Battleship~Cnjisei'’'Desti'oyer Bi’anch,
Bviveau of Ships, Capt. W. D. Brinckloe,
USN, was in close touch with development
of the Navy's new guided^missile cruisers.

His aiticle, “Guided Missiles Go to Sea,”
on page 13Hs based on his first-hand infor-

mation and, to our knowledge, is the first

full-length feature article to appear in print
on the subject. Captain Brinckloe, one of
the Navy's youngest captains, was grad-
uated from Annapolis in 1937 and in 1942
was graduated with top honors in engineer-
ing fi’om Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, He saw' active duty in World War
II and in the Korean War when he was
awarded the Bronze Star. The accompany-
ing photograph shows him at bis desk in

Subic Bay, the Philippines where, as the
commanding officer of ship-repair facilities,

he is in charge of 2300 men in the South-
east Asia area.

To the Editor;

When Phil McCafferty of Stanwood,
Iowa, sent us his stoiy of “Model A on the
Canal Beat,” on page 152 of this issue, he
told us his brother had more or less en-

joyed a wild ride on the “Jitney” in pursuit
of the photogi'aphs that illustrate the piece.

“They forgot to check the gas,” wrote
McCafferty, “and they ran out—right in the

middle of a 3000-foot tunnel! They had to

push her out. My bmther commented he’d.

(Continued (o 4}
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Accounting Home-Study
made rnteresfing ond pracfica/

thru prob/em met/iod

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOK I

YOU know as well as we do that Aecouot"
lag fits many men for positions that pay
four to ten thousand dollars a year and

up—gives many other men unusual opportU'

nity to Stan a profitable growing business of

their own.

You probably realize also that the account*

ing profession faces the greatest opportunity

it has ever had.

The only question is—just how practical is

it for to train yourself adequately in

Accounting through home study?

And the answer lies in the LaSalle Problem
Method.

For this modern plan of training not only

makes Accounting study at home thoroughly

practical but makes it interesting as welL

And here's how:

You leorn hy Doing

Suppose it were y^our privilege every day to sit in

conference with ihe auditor of your company or the

head of a successful accounting firm. Suppose every
day he were to lay before you in systematic order the

various problems fae is compelled lo solve, and were
to explain to you the principles by which be solves

them. Suppose that oae by one you were to work
those problems out—returning to him every day for

counsel and assistance

—

Granted chat privilege, surely your advancement
would be far faster than that of the mao who is com-
pelled to pick up bis knowledge by study of theory

alone.

Under the LaSalle Problem Method you pursue:, to

all intents and purposes, that identical plan. You ad*

vance by solving problems.

Only—instead of having at your cpiumajui the

counsel of a single individual—-one accountant—you
have back of you the organized experience of a gre&t

business training itistilution, (he authoritative find-

ings of scores of able accounting specialists, the ac-

tual procedure of die most successful accountants.

Thus—instead of fumbling and blundering—you
are trained in the solving of the very problems you
must face in the higher accounting positions or in an
accounting practice of your own. Step by Step, you
work them out for yourself—until, at the end of your
training, you have [he kind of ability and experience
for which business is willing and glad to pay real

money.

One Out of fvery 13 of Alt C,P,A.'t

k loSof/e Tro/neif

If you want still more proof, remember that over
^,200 C.P.A/s—one out of every of all those in the

United States who have passed the diflicuLt cxaminaticq
for the C.P.A. Certi^CAie—are LaSalle alumni.

And knowing these facts, ask yourself if there can
be any further question about die practicability of

this training for you—ask rather if the real question

is not about the size of your own ambiuon and the
quality of your determination.

For Accounting is no magic wand for the lazy
or the fearful or the quitter—it offers success only
to the alert adult who has the courage to face the
facts and the will to carry on till the job is done.

If you are that individual, the coupon below, filled

out and mailed, will bring you free the Informatloa
that may open up to you the future of which you have
dreamed—ability and income and success, Is it not
worth getting that information ?

Memh«r/ National Hom^ Stwly Cwncti

LASALLE extension university
CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

Depf. 364H 417 S. Dearborn SL, ChTcogo 5, III*

Please send me, free of all obligation, your illustrated book ’^Accountancy,

Ifbe Profession That Pays," telling about the profession of accountancy and
your training for success in that field.

Name

Aiidrfs$, .......

Cfjfy, XotKf State

Thl 6 one
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Fast Growing Field offers

Good Poy, Interestifig

Work, Security

iiot in TO ;i liHd whrrc?
voij i|o [Enpartanl

wockn havEf a -upcure fu

1 1 ] re . K ] 1 1 a L a ppl i o no;
t. i: p;i r r 0 i irr^? O I

^ Vi )

rrsiTV FOR vt>r
Ev*-ry h:i>

an j'.'rrjk'u of S eli^ctrical aniJJ jance^. Vj\ tci

lij million u^-\w ifjpt ill £"<?; arc f^rini! ^f*U\

> i‘nr, nwniifj^ p^y lo kcnp ihfm

ili mJ esijoy CT>t3veEJiet)« tJavi'

provide. That means a fast neeri for iraincd men.

learn and Earn with Tester You Build
Our traiHinK ineJodes ihe parts to build a stundy^ portable

appliance ie?ier lollo^iEngi; our illustrated, easi'-io-under-

insiructinnSr. This multl'use tester helps you !ot'4Uc

cSe-itfECLi! defects tt^uckty and easily, ec(ui|is you to do pro-

fVisional troublt-shoolin^. V"ou use it to learn electrical

appliance repair techniques. GWts ynu the prac^

ijcal trainin^r of actually building the tester and a
valuable piece of e<^uipmeiit for fultare use.

Earn $3, $4, $5 an Hour Spore Time
Ssarl soon to repair electric Ufcasiers* fans, irons,

miserst vacuum cleaners, etc. for >^ur neiKhbors
and friends. Spare time work done at your con-
Vf-nience in your basement, garajre. or spare room
fim earn you from to $S au hour. See b<>w easy
ii is to increase your earning fjower- how you can

for this Emlnin^ many time^ over with the
money you'll earn in your spare lime. "Mail coupon.

Train Now for Greater Security

low Price— Easy Terms
T^jdiO'^s automatk electric appliance-i need eipert

servicing. The man wlio hno^e^i Kood uade has
a f^'ure future. Put your spare tsfiu; in gonj

now lor H2.SQ dowm and a A
small inveslmriil can assure a

!S%bcltef future. Address Eilcctrical

( Training, National
^^^/kadio Instil ute, l>ept. AC6,

Washington 9, D. C.

r
I NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE |

I
DEPT, AC6, WASHINGTON 9, D. C. I
I'.L'ii/e H-n«] Lite k.t^un riiiU inm*)!. fKa. iSir w||] cull.) |

1 Niini^ 1

1 Addi^*ftt 1

1 City I

(Continued from pgga 6)

never seen anything so dark in his life. Of
his high-speed run thi ough the 12-mile tube
he said *What a ride! That thing is like no
Model A I ever drove—it’s a monster in
dLsguisei’

”

five Tools in One
A New York City high-school student has

invented a drafting instrument that does
the work of five other drawing tools.
Lawrence Kalmis, 16, calls it the “K
square/’ It replaces the T square, the 30-

GO-90-degree and the 45-90-degree triangles,

the ruler and the protractor. Professional
draftsmen say it’s as accurate as the sep-
arate tools.

Larry took a standard T square, cut a
half-inch slot dovt'n the middle of the arm
and then designed a slide to fit into the
slot. To the slide he attached an aiTn that
is adjusted to any angle by a screw lock.

The slide and shoii arm can be moved to

any spot on the horizontal arm and locked
in place. Lairy plans to have the long hor-
izontal arm marked of! foi- lineal lueasui’e-

ments. Right now, he’s preparing plans to

market the instrument,
R101131x1 Petrow,
New Yoik City

To fho fdftorr

1 wish to send you the best compliments
for the ^’Across Four Continents on Two
Cylinders” story (PM, Dec. 1G55).

It is very well narrated, full of amazing

(Ccmiinuvd to pog« 10)
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Are you a

prisoner

in your

present job?

Are you bored with your work? Do you go home at night tired from

doing nothing? THOSE CAN BE DANGER SIGNALS!

If you're like the tuilltotis of other

jjeopk before they turned to LC.S,

for help^ the^ lkings are probably

true about you:

You're taught between a job

with no future and a family to sup-

port- YouVe sour on your job, hate

to gel up in the morning to go to

work. At night, you're not much
fim to have around.

Unless you do something about
it* things going to get Vk^orae.

*^rrisojiers^^ aren^t much good to

ihoir bosses or families*

And- of course, you can do some*
thing to “free” yourself - - - to get

a better job, with more money*
And insure yourself against layoffs

that come to untrained men. To
develop intereg-l in your work. To
earn the respect of your family

and comnmnily,

HOW f*C.S. CAN HELP
Faced with such a problemi si^

million people have turned lo I.C.S,

for help- They studierl at hnme, in

their spare lime. They dcveluped

new skllb and new knowdedge-

Did it payoff for them? Lo-jk at

the record- In a single 1^20-day

periods almost 2000 studenis

were promoied to belter jobs I

Take J. R. Tcnld. "Already rin

petting $120 a monlh profit on my
investmenl,’^ he says* "'And there^s

more lo conie/^

John R- Musik jumped from
$1S!J to $360 a month, O, 0. Braun
frtiin $120 to SSOO a month, IL A-
Hun'dI got a SIOO a month raii?^ as

a result of his I.C.S, training.

rH£5E OPPOJITUNfrJES

OPfM FOR TRAtMED MEN
Production in the iidd of Etcc-

ironiea has increased 20 times in

12 years. The Chemical businOES

is increasing 10% a year, 2000 new
TV' sia Lions have b^n anthori^^d-

Gel your training

while ihe&e oppor-
tunities still exist*

Mail coupon for S
free booklets
i&day!

For Real Job Seenrity—Cel an h C. S# Diploma! I- C* S.i Seranlon 9, Pennai

INTERHATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS ICS
iOX 02A3iC SCRANTON % PENNA*

WUhMt nnt or oblliieaii. larid tern 'HOW tfr SUCCtEO*^ ind &t« oftfwdiinttx bukitt Ib41ft Ui4

tPWrSilNstfilZTTaKm])

PtfOaC wftoch I ibwt K aniit araplt hunn):
anCHITECTuAC
nd BUILDIMO
CONSTRUCTION

Q ftSr CqnUttieniJtf-Kirfii,

O 4nciijleeluri

^EhII«cEur*1 UilvUfvr

SulldiEii C«ilr«aaf

g Bulldini M|lr^«nmc«
Q Clrv-BAtw ind lih|l VNdi
O EEtiEMUni

0 CwvifKibr
Q Plumbnig

R^tfini Brii*priiiri

RrtT
O CirlQQiilfi|

g
CanuTHfciil Aft
Fashufl IlkHlrilJns

AVIJIT IOM
AAraniuHuJ inHrtni Jl.

Jurcntl & lAfiint Mictisnie

business

CIVIL, STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERING

G CNil Cftgmwrpni
G CfiniifMiJqn (iifiriMfini

G Htghwijr EflfiriMrmi

n Bg^khih^^ie $w\p Act4HAEinj G Rudhit ^[114^101^

O Sssinei Adruintttririw

G Cof
G PuNbf A^uMHil'Ifii

G Cr«ilm Sdbttinuruhijv

Gr*^Ariirii
LtOfr-M-iUng Impmtffwil

SwcrAity
Nitiil Sifiiniu lAiBiiwnKil

G i*\*s M^nigfm*nt
SI»fH|raptiic-SK.rtlalijF

n TnMc: MuLigePMBt
CHENIISTJ^V

AUTOlUlOriVE
G Al44

G ALlt-a Elw. TKihAltLin

G AtAontrmPii Tijftt Up

Chtmml EnjjinHdni
Lib. Tsehnlciiin

G C«nml Cb«inii|rr

Nitiifil CLh Pr«f. £ rnn-i.

C Pf'JiriPUjni

Plaabei
Pulp ird PipM* M^klUJ

G Sinitiry Cn|mMfin|
G Stfuclurtl Cngln«pfrrvE

G S4jrv«vint and DAap]^i4i£

DnATTlMG
G AIrcnPI Drafting

O ArchitaetiifiJ orjittliii;

Eladricil
Drartlm

Hint Sutyiylnf ind MappTrif
Ptmubini Dr«wln« ind
EafimflUm

O ^-u£luf Draft! ng

ELECTRICAL
O INdiicat Cntkn4Nif^

D fJtdfk4i

P ttun p OinSnctlfit

O
HIGH SCHOOL

G CfrnimefcU] Gwt in£[i|ji

Q SctUwl SlfbJ«cU.

O Hi1l1«cniti»

LCAOERSHIR
D ror**iuniiiip

p Ipdiritiill SdpfJVpjilM

D L«4d^likp and Oi|iniE|tlpn

D P4r»niiil.L*t»f R#4^i«Ai

MECHANtCAL
AND SHOP

G &ki-Elid7ii: WiMJni

Tplwunn THihfilciMI

RAILROAD
PAIrSr»h«i pCaitriwtar

CH«iil LocPflMiUw

y IwHwiivf iminccr

STEAM AND
DIESEL POWER

Hi#E Trpirtnnttri hlttinaftT Cntl'l«vri(V

_ Ihdu^rJ*! Ehgl'itWFAf
n indiPstMai imifufTMiuriort

fndtf»tf4*l SypiNl^bn
p In^erAU CoPiMlipr- Cntktis

Hiiiftide C«it(?i-Dr^lfl|

D HiKlijnt flkpp InipifiHpn

P MjcAfn# ^l»p Prirtftcit

O lApcftanl^l Enfinaarit^
O <3ujili[v CentrpI

O HiddinK Shop SLir-A^Tliln

B
RiCfhKtfiittPn

Shari M^r HUrk«f

PW^fri-riK a Crlial CftTi
EI«tr*c i iiN »nd Pv/tmt

Std^riKTy firwbrt
^liihiTiirsr sihiyp E>tiu«trrflt

tJ^XTlLt
Gftrdini ind Bplnnipf

n C«tf4Hi, Rjiyan^ Wwl«fi Mlf.

FJfiiihhrv imf DyeJdf
Loom FFii't TuHia Dei^ini

T«tjte En^r't Ttifowlnii

O WiFpIrg ind WHVifqi
MISCELLANEOUS

O Tuol UnkCf) teolfifijkrfti q Dfkntsalsc RririciriUon
RADIO^ TELEVISION IHirlra EnvDearJnc

El*ri.rbr?i<i O Oceiii ttiM-IgibiMi

Pfl^iJctl Ridin T¥ ttig'fng O PnsInsiofK&r EcicInHriiif

4adtft iftd 'Fv Short Sti^r^r Writing
f^adiip tilrphDfiT

B

hme. -^lU. .Hpjitf Addrei^

Ciiy_

Oavptlw-

_WorKf^f -Jk.N tiiF.fi-

CiiiHlan rWldflrrti hdJ cciiJpo4 14 rritvmiliHil C^drrupdndv^fl ScIhhIIh Cirudltn, LU..

Hofilrtil. CjU44i. . . SpKial Ijiliun rrici to mtfrtbfn nT Uht U. S. ArmHl Form.
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AUDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4vols
kMq tlvfOi'PUilvB

Bt| |34af»,
«

,
liuLUlri^ liariiULUiU ut^ *

<w4'Wf*rlf«-f . TliinH Gtuiti
g:
6

l¥tf hn«Et^« pSwt-CTM fcniuno
f IM ]wa- M-nal^lH^udbifHW R»«yhMli. H4<^.

t'dakUr D|-Ul#m uirdi JnULwy wv«
inm. pniupieutmu. An amj
remitW* ttmtr* fm ^upersn-

V1D. etoderHi. A
dnJiy lieli^sT and- QnirV Ki»f#f-
*fm fnf the master hV^pfbPF.
C^FvqiiJtafi s/v'fTy-HThrm are k**

. Hctpiiw
. rteataft awywlsrrai

Krh mud i^lUiw Fm^. To ^
thla

.
ahPirlMte Im rwasU.
f flLlJp

jpQ^ b*kpw»iMsida fnds liffonnatlM On 3

Hit# to tun 8tefL B<iaaR—How to flJa iLDtl
m:t iMbWt^How la buiid fundtuK^lBow to us#
4 niitrv boK—How to lue tbo e&alk boe—^llow
tn uw njtcB nod Xlow to moJco iol&ii

—

CWTK'nb'^ WltllMtljO—feaiTJlIE iDfrn£UT4tir>41
|TL>M?Dii— l>:ftiijtiatJEi9 nrctiBth of Umtrfto—
Hcw u> net g:r^Jcri ukI tills—How to trnino
fafiWJ^n; ami foof*^How toestlinAt? posta—Hqw
l« Mikid harntm^ bfora (caTAtfes, |^un?atiTiii4 eta.—How to rvAd 04h1 draw [ilaafl—DraM^Loji trp
i^incALiocs—liijw to exeavAio—How to tM
Bftt1ci£d m. 13 ukd 17 on L£to Bttoliiqiriiii!—How
to bliud hoiBtB ami ewaflolda— HfiW
to iHJltd etAira-^'How i* put «i Lcurior trim— ^Mow lo Juaif Hooea—How la kitb— dooii—^ow lo pali4,

Stotv tLH your qwn with fFKtS and fts^i«-a of reur trad4 . AmWk
Hfrchftjnicf Coiilri MimjaEn ImiliJ* Ttado ttirofmAtnn In 4
haodr form, FaJly flkuKmrklr4 *p4 Kbjiv tq Undcmr^Ljod. Hia^Sy En*
dofiiPd. Cb«k th€ iKHji yon want for 1 UAY^ KHiCfc EXAMt

"

"

S«2ui No ^cithiaa ta p&y ra»mwA,

!^-MAIL ORDER

Check
NOWI
ybtt Cam
L.00A Qtmf
ArtF Caidm

In roa#

Sfmrithm

£a*y Pay*
mtnt* if

Sotiifimd

MAIL
THtI

TODAY

V

AUI>EL, rubneJMre, 49 W, 23 St., 5?f?
0M|«A« WH¥W r<H FHCE (XAHIHATIOM ImvdAs
iiMi«i40 txj Aaitaui^ *i I itacMv i« k«4p thM r

V on »*oh book or fink“* —- orilnraAm*a *1 _ __ _
Cwrikar mphk it lncm>Ul|y Oft oacfl bOnh nr UL WPH
harw« p^iJ OiHerwfcM I wkH r^ttiai ^hm
P AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS GUIDE^ ifU Pi«3
U TfiUCK « TRACTOR GUIDE. 1349 Piin . .

OlCSa ENGINE MANUAL iTS tms , , .
MACHINISTS HANDY BOOK, ll^PinT . .

a WEiOERS CUlOE, i(» rmi .....
BLUE PRINT AEAdiNG, IlS Ptt«S ....
MATHEMAllCS fi CALCULATIONS, TOO PuM.
SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS. lIfU Ph«
SHEET METAL WORKERS HANDY BOOK. 3SSI^

O MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE. 160 PmA« .

MECHANICAL DRAWINGS DESIGN, *80 Pam
AIRCRAFT WORKER, ?*0 Piges ....
TEiEVISfON SERVICE MANUAL, 13* Pifas^

«1

1
I
I

1
2

A

1

1

Z

1

2

4

2
4

I

I

1
«

1

a RADEOMANs auiDE. \tm
n tttCTROHIC DEVlCiS. ZLfi Pafiet , .

acciftic mim (^utoi. impn^
OlAGRAMSarflhl A Powtu, 2?2 P«s

timmciANS EXAM iSfl \ IONS. JW Pmij
O CitClHlC POWER CALCULATIONS. 4ZS Pig»

HAN£>y BOOK OF ElECIRECIf V, Jt40 Piavs.
EtECTRlC OiCTlOMftf, 9000 Tirimi .

ELECFRIC LIBRARY, im Pd^eii tn Bonk 340 18
SHiPn ITERS HANDY BOOK, ISO Pms . . I

ftEfRIQERATIOht A All CwvdRbnlng, IZm Pii. «
MtiLWfNSHTSittECMAftICSOLJIDE, 1200 %. 4
POWER PLAMT ENOmEERS mOt. 1500 Pjfidt I
ENGir^EERS & FEREMANS EXAMS,m I

PUMPS, ttydfiiylttl 4 A(f Cam&r&swit, IBSSTpa. I

OPERATING ENGINEERS LIBRARY {2 Book$) t
MECHANICAl. dictionary, Pu«s.

. , 4
GARDENERS A DR0WE6S GUIPES (I Botik S
CARPENTERS«RUUDERSGUlDE$<lB^kSel) S
PiUMBERS A SivamiiHtri Guides (* Book S<l) I
MASOWS and BUILOERS GUIDES (I Bcwk Self £

D PAtN FERS ft U£C0::A rORS MANUAL. 4SU Pftt. t
D house HtATiHSGUir . low P«M . . 4

OIL BUi'JNEft GUIDE. .^4 PajLiSrt )

HOME APPLIANCE SERVICE GUIDE, kffi Pigtft 4

Dec yjMtk«ft-

^

i™pri_,cdwy.

(CoffHnwd frcm pnfle B)

photos; in brief, it is very well done. This
is just to express my pleasure in the best
story in your magazine for about eight
years.

Fernando Baicelo Carvajal,
Santiago de Chile, S. A.

The Sfory Ends fn Forgo
It occurred to us that you might be in-

terested in what happened to the Rambler
four-door hal’dtop Uiat played the leading
role in the picture story, “The Building of

a Car,” published in our February issue.

You will remember it as the car that PM
followed from 7 a.m. until midnight, taking
pictures as it was assembled.

Well, you’ll be pleased to learn that the
automobile has a happy home. It ended
up in Fargo, W. D.. the proud property of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carstensen. Inciden-
tally, this makes two Ramblei's in the
Carstensen family—the other model is a
1955 station wagon.

To ffie Edtror;

1 read with interest an article in your
November 1955 issue entitled **Make Way
for the Micro-Midgets.” Our club, the Long
Island Junior Racing Club, has over 20
members ranging in agt from 5 to 12 years,

both male and female, each of whom owns
3 car in a class limited to a maximum of

hp. Some are home-built and. some ai'e

built from kits and parts available through
various manufacturers on the East and
West Coast. This club has been in existence
for almost tvvo years. Race meets are held
every Sunday afternoon in a paved park-
ing lot behind the County Courthouse in

(Ccntmued la page 78)
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I Wilt Send You A

SAMPLE LESSON FREE
to show you how easyf pra<ti<al if is to

Train at Home for Good

Radio-Television Jobs

America’s Fast Growing

Industry Offers You Good

Pay Plus a Bright Future

TKATXIM plus OrpiMSTLXITY Ss tho
- PERFECT a'-jmbinntic-n tvir ambiciuui; mi-?n.

/ Lcl me stjvA yau :i s^ainf.jJp in*m mv
Wireo lo provt* you cjm keep your j-.itj ^\Uw
TRAlXfN'G at hiime iti vfiur time ffif

]yvlM pay :tfui a ftiture. I wilt aL^,'

aiy L= *k m sium-y-.'Uthat Rnii

bnake $10^ $15 a Week Extra
men 1 Iraitt Ae ntS^hboW"

make esiis mwwy,.s<k4n after Ihey eu-

mlL AL^ti±aS erjuipment you Luild gives

yoiJ wj^edeFiw,

Tptevlsirm 1& ilct [ cl OITOKTCNITV
for [ir«.']iOTly lrriiiiv\i m4:Ji.

Mnrii IaIic PrAeturilu I Trained These llAen

You

More Jobs, PrespertLy
tJt liiffKf'r tIh-Jin ev^r and ttUsvisLcm Is gT&^''T'5C

!:: tr Cov^^fnmeAt, AvtalicJiip Pulic<\ Ship, Mkffr
wi*ve RsJay, Two ^Vajr Conimuniration» for bDses,

U iiy, railroads ttr* ethw g3N5wis\g f^r Kadpo-
T'-Efl^dslon imiFied men.

hiivc a rejwlariob as a pulice captain
: and also ha-ve a ^part iimt Radio

P-";:- anti Ti'l^vi^irpn sm'tce bus^nfsii-

i - my miv shfiwTooms and ih^Fp.""™

C, \\\ LEWir
^

riS^ Peniaeolap Ftoritb-

1 dwided ?o quj t my joli and <Iq TY h'lork

full Limc<. [ \<yve my work and nni doi.n^ ail
Moil Coupon "finif Out About

This Tested Way to Better Pay rifhi. \i fdkfH-i Jitifw wjini o wen(3#dul^^^=:*'^^i
- * — • tnvfstmdit IS, they woald not
T:.ke NRJ_Ln.in|nR fm M Miik a? ,^5 f. mom^^

wte, '-^W.P. KUS^ CSnciOPiti, Ohio
Mitij' NR[ £Tadua!e« make mors in

h.ui: Ehe L^tal or my trasninsfr Matf coupon
'I- -lav fer Actual LcAHsn and t>I-paj;e l^^ik— Uolb
FEiEt:, J, E. SMITH, National lUdio InjLilulfl,

L^Tpi. at:A, Wiggling ten 9, D- Cr Ovr War.

Learn by Practicing

with Equipment I Send

It'Se,
^ ouocess

ii?,

N\?iHng lattes th^ p1ac<> qf practical

expencoce That's why N'RI iraiii-

jj’,;? is based on LKARNIKCJ BY
^

I

*'ThankB to ! cprrstLtd a succl'^uI
Radi>^ repair shop, Th?n 1 ipt a job with
\^TAQh ]4iter STirf nciw am an
Hipin«^rfflr WHPE; -VAN W. W ORK-
^tAN, Hifth Pojnl. K, Carolina.

veterans «n;,

OuMt for Both-nee

I >01KG- My trainiiTf tn^ltideg

Jdts of parCs which J'oii iise to

build eqijipcTieiiit and pi ae*

licnl Mp^ritnee on circuits

eioniTnon to both Radio and
TtlerigEQQ. Shown at left is the

Mr. J,, E, >rnhh-j Pretidentj Dept. 6CA
NnliorYal Aadio Inititi^lBp VlDihiniBFAn 9*11 D.C.

Mail me SaTiipfe Lesson and fi't-pftce \hv\k, FREE,
tS'o B(ii!rtman wi|[ cs.lL wrijte ;abin]y,J

I Cily

—

low-ptmwBro^doastmg^Trana- I UFTC
mitter you bwild as part of my
Communications Course. _

wfir+ If^ d^r#
c-lf i-ri^iflti-ii-ij^ --^

—

App^D^-p^-d MwmliBf^ Npfkywl HrSrPB SNjJy CauKiI
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IMPORTER’S SACRIFICE SALEI
World FaiiMDS KORIUM Hnlii{ Xihet

from SolingeiifGermany

REG. 3.95-NOW '/i PRICE

Rhjji*

Gulden
Ntf*d
HaAdl«

Bfack
fAr#jir

Hupitlitg

Knit«

NEW DELUXE

MODEL

MAIL TODAY!

MPuarcJt
Stag A
Chrovnt
Handle
with

Elth«d
licrde

THORISEK'S, Dept. 7-C-800
I 35it Fourth Avenue,

I New York 10, N. T.

K-orlirm choclitd^ b*U/-m ftt l.SS Oft. ftn

5-day twino iriil. lFi«lililr dolUMii foalHor iheftth. If

not ri| reliJrn kmfw lor tiuUk rtfuiid.

CHECK WtOOEL DE^IHEDi

(
Ik fRhJnt MAldonl J a %mnek EcfESI)

r N&. a*—^Swifs Krul* I3.95f
n C CMonarEtl^

Hftllll!-

AridFSEa^

Take Your Pick—
all one low price!

The^e unique hind fofsCfJ huniin^ knivea are m*d(
by world-renowned craftsmen of SOLINGEN,
GERMANY. Sl^arpp ry^cd bUdc:s are gemilof

KORlUM 5 rccLT he h inJsoine^ undsual desig n s h a vf

won recognition in sporiit cir-i^les chruout Europe

American Iiunten And toOp b*vc beer

i]ukic inexpre^stingchcir emhufiljLtk approvaLOvei
LOOjOtIO already icald here! Now you, too, can gei

your favorite design—dircct from the imponer ai

a rock-boiTom price! The blades arc actually stiarj

enough to shave with; will stand up igilmi mosi

rugged ! reifmen E. Genuine Icai her scabbari

tailored for each knife— rneial Tipped fos

shirppoiniednlodeh, Lengths 9 to 10 inches

The iiiygli, sturdy KORlUM steel made in Ger-

many assures you years of dependable wrh'ke. Thdij

sleet gricefu! lines also provide ideal rcc room oi

den decora tiom. Dandygifts for itten

—

and a fports

man's delight I Import supply limited. The low Sl,3^

price for bath knife and scabbard means you'll havi

ID act fast! Send 4 1 .9S for prompt prepaid delivery

or order COD plus postage. Your money back if noi

delighted^ Check desired model in coupon below

TewB_ _Zjor*_

SPECIAL!
Swiss Army

Knife

AWL

OPENER

TOOLS

ONE

SCISSORS KNIFE

World'Famous Utility Knife

p p p dowp-tvf prit^ , 1 .

Warlct famnfcLS iillliljr knlft fc>y Arms' Offifert-—

-

iNvw mule bv Gvnniiiv'i ruMfiry ciafUnitn! Reo^r-
nU.«Lt b-y iiwrHjnrn u Itic tn^khi ciunpirl niUltl-fxUtiMPFV IopI

evn Ofttv 3 *-^ 7}bh^I. Nti itifirt P^trditnjt

fnir Ibil n#pEli>it tfMtl! lO liJfllp ilwiirE aE

hjindl^ A fwf liiEnrers, Hfihrnrjen,

tiiDlorbiPH umh«nii!4- TL*Trlflr raluo at OFtler yeun
iww:
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Jjearn how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful ait, machine, article of

manuiacture, or composition ol matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention ia involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years,

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements ol the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U, S, Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling ol your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON

61 -C DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

MAKCH 1956



m RIPFU YOUR BODY
mn MuscuEs - load
T-N-T Hi TOOR nSTS

uys IH Liws

JUId solid new nwscle io

body. Gooranteed in 10 days.

Ten Champions are ready to help

you build a body (hat men re^

$pecL and women admire.

know you want action

promise it fast. ..in iheir medically

approved Condilioning Course.

Joe and other great Champions
guarantee that in just ten days

you']] feel better . . . be more ag-

gessive. With their special Exer*

cises you'll pack more power and
gain new confidence — for only

$LM—or your money back.

Yourmirror willshow newmuscles
in only ten days. That's the prom-
ise of world Champions.

LIT 6REAT STARS HELP YOU...
WKIfiY LOCKMAH eiplaln^ tils

inschod to stJmultte dreuldtion and loo£&n ]^au

up for acUon ^ * LOTS Of FUN

VOOf UftRAj ttte Ameriqan league's most vaEu-

able plAyer guilds up your cortff^lencQ . « ^ QUICK

KID OAVIrLAN sharpens y«ur reflexes do-
ve Fops stamina and toughefis your body with hIs

traFnJoe camp workout WITH tlHLE EFFORT

iXTftAl You'll al&D recoivo exciting materiel from

the Champions' Manly Art of Self Ocfenso Home
Course ...... i . . 4 JT’S TRULY AMAZING

FREE —Joe louit' 24 pdgft "Bgfit

Secrets/' free, if you act at oiKe.

The NelEoiwI Sparry CouncU, Dept. P»^6
33 Wetl 46ih St,, New York ^6, N, T.

Encloted $1 for Flannid Conditioning Cour&a^
tho CKompFom* I muDi m retvlif in tO days or my
money is refunded immediolfliy. Fight S^rets is free.

NAME,

ADDRESS,

City _ _ .STATE-

MAIL COUPON TOOAT —

Maiiufdcfurtng fxclling

RAINBOW ROCK
Concrete Slump Brick

in your bock yard
C&rfl UFg bulFdlnO adorn pronto w!l5
RtInbGVf RMk, Ifce colorful rtflw

htilieing uruk ihAi'c isikihg ilia

C4i4iiiiry hf eil> mu can
make te coRtrseten. bulldvrs^ biJE4d-

iagiupgly bouiis, RAlNeoMr pDCK
CUTS LABOR COSTS BT 1/3!
AmiiFRi lev coit RiaEbTue makcf
fnctftrn tfumn brick 34'^ Iciii 13
II mis lengm d ordinary brick

P

In A vifJoty widlRi and ansicl
rders . , ^ up to isoo bricks a
dayl KEED5 NO SPCCIAL SKILL.
Opcrtlci Indiinri nr $u1k ^uM ln;itruc«

xJcni inri valupbifl mUlng rvriinulan
flipnlled. YOU CAN START
EARMlNa BIO HONEV NOW-
PAY AS YOU PROriTt A limited
number bf innchlnos avHE|Bble nn
tkiy Bayniont term, NOW la

time 1e ttirt. Write tediy fer free
iFleraturc ane full Inrormaliebp

aCHIItAL EKGItlES CO^ INC.
nepc. MR-36-»-H4Uta 130,

Therefartp H. J. - TlibDri s-5401

STEIi Nil imtATION
*AtN§OvV BOCJ( flnf-

piac* well in iN^ng togm gi pjhv

"Hamt Jn^ C«vi^r|r" ir> AJle^ic

Ci^>, N. I.'s $r#pr rr#f

bf ev^r SOO.AH SuMnw.
Ml Ct Jfc* rTOTf btauMwl ikp(r d i-F#r

MenT frMfafUid faf fh*

vnU'fet'. WiiUlBhM F. 0,

MsIit bwyULil^ dpRcwaF#* fenwE,

Hwvn iRpAnofor^ #fi.

A MILLION THRILLS!
High Power

BINOCULARS
:ia Modciii se.^5 ro

4'b XrImaI llMA-ulun''

SHNEIL
-13 E. OrnwET

PiAA^iMk, Cnht

DRAINS nlbn. riuinn, wnh tuIk; s
iRittGATC$' CmaiUIT£$ - STRAYS
L t™ T nmip trbi IIMB. Up in rttvxi CFHt tflO

8T hlKh: or IfOCL GPH 2-^ UnS S /fl
l4i TIP nlcitar. InrluntKil Trr^-, 1'^ talf-1'

CL-i" 4XJl1e1. ^h^rt, w^>n't rust fir rIojfC
PorrrpcpiJ if ^rfJer, Fm?*' UertEjr i?rif#-r

JnoDirV MACK AUARAHTH
CantrlriigAl a.nV Pvmpi in AH SEUD

LASAWCO PUMPS^ ««lle MHcfe 7^ N. J.

vr
lFin»h HIGH SCHOOL

AT
HOME

Compfeh4Yrs.^V in 12 Month
Lecarn Morel Eom Morel Enter profoBssonol or
fodiFtkal bchdols. Ad'ronce Socially. Live a Hop-
pier. Fuller Life. Fnd^vjduel Courses Ch* cainpFePe

«hedui*. Fort SCHOOL flt/u£r;v.

.
ACADEMY FOR ADULTS

,I ^0- W. WuhEnolnnh DtpE. PM--3ei Dhic^iaai |ll, I

YOU BUILD ^EM - WE SELL ^EM

EARN UP TO $50.00 A DAY AT HOME
Here tfi a new for people who would
like to make extra money full time or spare time,
Oiir program enahlea you to work in your home
and participate in national salei& secured througli

our firm, Yon assemble luggage and special easca
for photograFliic equipment—musical instriunents
—salesmen's samples and all types of portables

i

We supply complete In^rtrucUons^niateriflls—tools
—everything. Nq previous experience Is necessary.
Write for free details, Ahars! Caseomft, Dept- AO,
B07 W. Sunset Blvcl., Los Angeles 12, Calif.
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TOP OPPORTUNITY FIELDS
Either, or a Combination of Both Fields

Offer a World of Opportunity to Trained Men I

InsUuctOT ujcpi^inrA| operalion

leilinf qP Motor Gqneratuj-

television
Ifaiflo--Color TV

lailruclQr hdping stE^deql check lair-

ing and trace circqifs oT TV set

In industry— in the home—electricity and electronics are
pLayiiie a vaBtly larger^ more vitel reie then ever before-
Kew devices and InventiooB in &ut Lives are putLing a pre-
mium on trained ElectricoJ men. The fahuloua growth In
this held is creating oauntlcsa job opporluDilice. Prepare
DOW for A future in Electricity.

The fastestt powing industry in Amencnt New stations by
the hundreas . . . new sets by the TniUiorta . . and now
COLOH TV+ The emportmutieq ahead in sales. inBlallfition

and servicing of TV-Kadio eata are cmlltnltc^- <^ct ready
now, ciuickJy. for A GOOD JQB OR INDEPENDENCfi
IN A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.

^fuUfi, Ut ilte> if/teat COYNE
Oldest, and Eest Equipped School of Its Kind in the U* S.

VETERAN or NON-VETERAN-Whether 17
or up to 45 years of age, prepare for your
future now. Don’t be satisfied with a "no
future” job. Train the Coyne way for a better
job and a real future in ELECTRICITY-
ELECTRONICS, TELEVISION-RADTO —
or a combination of both fields—fields that
offer a world of opportunities. Lifetime em-
ployment service to Coyne graduates.

WE TRAiH YOU IN CHICAGO-Learn the
easier, practical way at Coyne, on real, full

size eQuipment. No advanced educatiun ur
previous experience needed, You learn better

the Coyne way.

A TECHNICAL TRADE
rNSritUn OPOIATED
NOT FOR PRCFIT

COYNE
ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

TRAMiNfi
Ilf

REfRBOUTlOH
tntf

aSCTAIC
imiANCQ
eu bi

IHCLUKD

500 $. PauiliM $t.. OapL 36-T2K.CKICAOO X2, lU,

FINANCE PLAN—Enroll now, pay most of
tuition later. Part-time employment help for
students.

Mail QcMftOfe*. BooA
CLIP COUPON NOW for new
illuELrated Coyne book "Guide to
Careers in ELECTRICITY^
ELECTRONICS anti TELEVI-
SION -RADIO." No obligaLlon;
no saieman wiil

I B. W. COOKB, Pre«Edent

I COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
I
SM 5. Paulina St.. ClilcaftD 12 , III. Dept. 36-7211

\ Send BIG FREE book and details of all the

}
traiiung you offer in both fields. However, I
am especially interested in;

I
ELECTRIOTT-aGCTmnCS TUEYtSieN-RlUllO

Name.

Addrv^M

etty Sfat^

- -1
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rOR A JOB OK A

business Of yOUR OWN^

learn

OllBURHt :

servicing

f'

GET THE FACTS FRftf

Let us sejid you — without obliption-^a Sample Les^
son plug dll the informatian youll need to gel you
started an the road to suoce$$ in tshe automatic oil

heatfn£ field. Let u$ provo to you that EJlsries art
highefp Opportunities ere^ter, advanctment quichtr In

the fa^t-Erowing Oil Bumgr industry.

5 pflOfiAMi IN DNC^
ypy 3 coimpltte and

approved training program ivailablo a| no other
sthoQi — prepared with tht co-operation of America's
leadlrfg heating system maniifacturtrSp Covers InStaU*-
tion, DperJtion, Malnteifinct and Service plus Electrical
CiHiLraEs^ Fire brick ConstructJpn and ^heet Metal FaO-
tication. Even In etudes a "Special Business" Plan to
help you start your own service shop.

STAIIT KOW . , . ThbAT!

Learn a skill &d trade. NO previous experience or special
education required. Ea rri while teamingp doing part4ime
jabs in your own area. Low tuition. Tools furnished.
Send coupon now. No otillgation.

MASS. TRADES
' Trai'itirtg nioutanrft

*Jn<# J93A*'

iES^DENT SCHOOL — APFtOVEp FOit VETS
tICtNSf P BY MASS. DIPT. OF EDUCATION

Member “ OiJ W«of
. /jijtitirtt olAiiierica-

Wrtta NOW for

FREE SAMPLE
lasian ond l>eokl«t,

!Vi

No ohUgKjfion. L/i# 3"^

coupon bmiowg

MASS. TRADES
lAt-A High $L, Boilon 10, Mass.

PI«oi# tuih Ffff booAltr ofHt SoMpP# lijson on OIL
aURNEff SfR^^CINO. T vfidtfiiond Ehi/v ii rm ab/p^Ofibn.

Nom* Ads

A4ldr«it rii ra-H>H i i P-----4>r 1 l>i I I i>ri^i i i , nr Mini i i i llbj,i-„ . i li . jhj i i i llmbhbM
*

City S)of«

IRAINING AVAIIANJ IK CANADA

Instead of a job . ,

frain for a Career
lnduAEriii.1 gnjvtti . . . niiWmatlcn . . . technical
Advances create career unities iot enalDefTs.
iceou&iBnta, mfinsEement eitpeitt. $hare rewards

eolleBie-trtlncd men. ImpcrtimL nmiSi vitit
campaiL regulatty to employ Trl-Slate C<>ncEC eraduaEcs Start
any quarter In Ible u-erJd -famed college, t&r i^eferana-

£aeft, of ScfOAco defirroe In 27 ntoFtths
! HcchonlrnL CLvM. Chdrnlirot, A.^nHti.uE E^ Ji1 . KpHtLa (TV-tn’^e-
ItimhffJ LnrlnoDrlfW- Jii M A H,Sr

liiLiiiHcu., At^nintUvt- iTHj4rp).
Vnpafjlt *EiHlrfil> m#y Bff-q’l rfatt . *n~y^tt3{!l -fir^rpi’ S« DrRRlni*-
PfDpFJia; 1^-Uh
[rDE^aiil^iUil clBEA InraTJ. SmbJ'Z ^ JjfUEiF-riJ jFcr-cuiiailjced LdtitlrUcILijn. FAT
U|I.Dr« wkiDri>7 Umt Dad lynilr''!- J-rqotlTTi- ji^frcIcrBl-cd -ikifal

C$ati, PtiTparaEDEy riMir^cp- Flr>i]Ji.l.^/iL' rim^rui In frEc^Iy roll'^itc

Irfwin. pirw -D-Dd piod-fmEi^rd baiidimm will

tHhHFralorlc*. Katrr Juik’, ^cni:-. Jan.
^i'CDPnfAifi, f>l>Fi'ldr o/ J.iiwjiprc»ir., ''Fiwr

43A College Avonve An^olox Indiana

LCAHlf AT HOME

Lfurn Lbli prafSl--
bui.tratB»fri?ni iXp^it*

In yiMf mtc tlnri-H, Lr>tjumitln
bavE nci icbid^ju or

,
mre nlwirs In d^mmnil. Arc or

p l^yiPlfAl irwi't klon
r cvirCiirrilAcd t^kshlllhLDF vrhml Zmn ttarh

_ ^ «W|L>- tni! qqltfkljf. Simple, niEutr^t«d |«b-

tanm 'Ribl-crlbl ^itd t^fj- jqlppllod.
ntimi^y ^'lillr Lf-Drnlnif, r.^i kuiti Ti-iLi. jJvrfQVdcr
n^ld mfwl

HSriTUTE OF LOCWSHITHIMO. O^Pt- P-t6
JS P4rh Avfflue RUTHIRFORO, tf. J.

LiY, Ay rV- / aitJr.-r ii-f l.'rfafflilldii

Appr*^M ftr tYlvra-BifR£E BOOKLET

MECHANICAL DENTKTRY
A Drefvwlen eHRrlna UAUrnkterf gpportiinEtlB«f ttget
tmtilern And <OniT>l«lg v\?<uru- p-fnhrvivl AfT evfi? nmirh
from PiJiig fg Fpro«iAin Worit, -*{hith prvpfLrvB ytm
tXf- work for DentIvLA of Dtan vour a%^n buBlJMu. In-
dLvtdtUll lABETtK’E.lan-^TAjpfi^Nl tTpIninjir In day gr

fiklClit No biwkA-**.nc cIAabbs,. Citploe upign TiNkumt.
Wccaaniff icHoaL dp hkmahicai. dkhti«trv

AOr n- UfqAd D«p+, B 1 PhUBd*lphla T, evfirta.

The
> rMUSlCAl. SAWi

a# yHoBB'Q'Phonr theJUXjt .

Mitsitsi-Kithfotk . Fiate-&‘Phi>fHf

If yoq cun fvhiBtle or bom m tnne» yoa can plij ltia«4
T^fflRtiiable Ner^lty [netnimentA. 'Tbey ere crbiyed *4-
tlrtlr by «p. Lctw priced^ Wnte farraU Uteretnre.

MUS 5EHL & WESTPHAL. Eat. 192 S
10 FORT AY.. FORT ATKIHSON, MrlSCON«IN

AMERICA'S NEWEST
OPPORTUNITY

New fur-bear±ne an I--

itiftl now bel4cig bred
In q. S. Offers huge
>nts to breeders. This

. ... La next to Mink NOW
In phee and will soon

surpass it, 15 to 20 young
per year. Moet easily and
economically raised animal
known, per day to f-eed,

ANT CLIMATE, disease re-
sistant. Build yoiirself a sound
future with this fine, registered

Etixk. WRITE TODAY FOR FREE
BOOKLET.

CABANA NUTRIAr INC.
636-A WkI Lemon Avb.^ Ar^odio, Coltt
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If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman 6b Davidson, wath offices in Wash-?

ington, D. C., is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we
think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U, S. Patent Laws, we reconit

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 17 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in--

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for yotiJ

S&nd for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled

*'How To Protect your Inventiont” containing in-

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure. Along with this we will also send you
an Invention Record" form, for yout use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention. We will mail them promptly. No obli-

gation. They are yours for the asking.

McMORROW, BERMAN S DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS * PATENTS

135-T VICTOR eUlLDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C.
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WHAT SECRET POWER
DID THIS MAN POSSESS?

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
IA Etosicruciiin}

Why was this man great ? How docs anyone—^man or woman—achieve greatness? Is it not

by mastery of the powers within ourselves?

Know the myscerious world within you! At*

tune yourself ro the wisdom of the ages! Grasp
the inner pow'er of your mind! Learn the sec-

rets of a full and peaceful life!

Benjamin Franklin—like many other learned
and great men and women—was a Rusicru-

cian. The Rosicrucians (HOT a religious or-

ganization) first came to America in 1694.
Today, headt^uarters of tlie BOOK
Rosferucians send over seven FDFFI
million pieces of mail an-

r K 1 1

,

nually to all pans of the

world. Write for YOUR
FREE COPY of “Tlie Mas-
tery of Life”—TODAY. No
obligation. No salesmen. A
non-profit organization. Ad-
dress: Scribe S.J.T.

ROSICRUCIANS
SAN JOSE * fAMDRO • CAUFORNtA

COUPON-

mmwfOfun

SEND THIS
Scribe S-J.T^
The ROSIOIUCJANS iAMORQ
Saa Cjilifomia

Kfld me ihe h«lc. Thf cf Lijr,

which e^^hin^ how I (cam ic use my faculties
and oi minii.

Narfit-

Add reiSi-

Cily.

INSURED TIRE SERVICE

POPULAR RRAKDS
INSURANCE PDLIGV Dlwtfl^
with eJIsIv ^l9c^i tLro Kld^eper

I Iml-I- guarairU* thf Bmeunt of

NOWHERE CAN SUCH QL'AtiTV
WE i-’oUKD AT Eirca L<m nuez:

leCClAL!
& « 4 o £ t
^ 0 n
idi'dBri F4^
t w * O W
Her* ui^
lirat

YOQ CAN'T
LOSE!!

.hipef OubIhv — Ru^gid PtrfDtmBnce — 6 Manlhs liv^gred S«rvhfl
- “ “ “

QCGxte
asoKin J.KS 6TQk 1«

TpQjttl a

TCOvliS

3,'BS 9

S4r4S74O?<10

*.^^S30alT 4.S5

SuprtmB

«00kI«i

Q9O9C10
TOOxia

aftOMta
SMrIT
70Dh11

Dttflllrf » Hoihlng Flmr —__
av.^3 4T»iiia

fli 8.70 adOKlB
«.T« 8TChcl 8

HI 7.20 TlOiciO

III s.44a«>j[]s
4,40 n20Ki.E
4 . 7 ft S9UK 11
ft.20 870K18

4.4O70O>a0.
ft. ift TDOltl 7
ft.4ft 7ftOKl7
0.40 790k 1ft
8.1ft 307^11

O.Oft ^94k7U
Orlft 33 K8 ift>

ft.ftft 70Qlti;e qi'l«.39 3asc8. li>

12 Monllii. insunit
Hi^lD. 4HT 0C»tS0
R| 19 . 8 ft 7 &D?tlOia

7ftdn2dHT
IB . 49 K25H70
ID.4S r/ODnlO

iQdOxSO
II>.89 ISC^aOO
II.7S looonaa
1 1.9$ I lQDx22
la.TSn t&Dir34

Serviu I

fti?-sar
I 19. 9a^
Ir^l7.9dl
31.9Q:
19.49^

31.791
31.99
3a. T9
19.49

MIDLAND
TIRE SALEI

Sit'evdy ahipvtk^tA trti Mali urUara, V.O.b. Ch|^
1 ^-i^Ur ,.n«wrnn« &?eU wiuj oi-der . D#-:

duet iOrsn an nrdara- for '2 or n^ura ujieH tlru.
Srrwl CHfScK of MONKY DRbl:H.-So COD' it.

3701 S. RdiniBl^ PM-44
p

CbiEsga ll|.

. -
-- - - — — - —-

SHORTHAND in
FiinDU SPEEDWRITING ihortEud. 130 word*
p«r miilul*. Mu lymbidli; an mncluaH; iu««

ABC^f. EftEiHt te L*mm, write 4iid trAHJcrib*.
LdwaiC ?4ILt JUP^DDQ tftiiftht bj iDftil. for biui^

.Bit] CjtU Servic*. T^piBg i-THilKbl*.

Wret* iot FREE booklet ta: SCHOOL OP

wriKS

I Mode ^14,839 ini Year
SERVICING RADIATORS!

F^yapi Jiinl hyndlrd-ioJ 4<fcu.'t»v4fh
vi;3r Forvkins nuto-lriK-k-l rector r.a4t]al4N tht

land way. I ntand, larfjnl r><4utop-«eWkErtf!(V)Ui|MTirji| ww\i^w ,

oJfC'H Ihe piekSilIf — 4^I|jjininil, tiKirhandj-riBK’i^
'‘'Pay^-Ecr-iEs^jr EiniA^tAi^. o«i Free ii-aiBm;c srhCMl
fOlT emtOTHn.

writ! for FREE AndiDlor Sir¥iclng Foldtr.

INLAND MFG. COMPANY 1104 Jmlufrn Opeahis

Make. BIG MONEY!
lllfE CHUHHIUI HBBOITiP

ChA |4irkvli ftupplihi F*r Thji I*ti*4iKliiA

fR E - liliiiritP# BpqUiit - HItITE TUDAYI
h0G>t KrLL RANCH, ftCLLftRft VILLI SB, PA.

BreedeF si ChlH<hi|lA ftjititiJI

STAMMERING
iTiHT l>e ovcfcDine b? re-^ucation of vocal and
speech iTieChAiil$tTi~ Scientific Home Mettiinl Tor adults
Sc chtldrePi hit MERER on ph?slploey of
apeecii to FLUENT SPEECH. Write;

Dept. PM-3, VOCAL METHODS
P'.D. aox St 23 SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

See the Greoteot Show on forth with this

GIANT ASTRONOMICAl TELESCOPE

MS
FULL PRICE

Dr^live-rnJ renriy far uftir. Ha'S
MTJ iCO p<iW4-r illa^vJJ|Vl:J7 friawnte-a

wkih. r-oeu^mE Euti^ r-lu4
ihuH }]»ru|4JL''E(>r Ibtup fnr uUpciLTyinjf slin
sliTila Slid Bvllir' slal-ms. ?$leFT leJ4iK4P4

ao In. InnK, fl ri, lr[n^
aOJu^lnbi« t4 #nr h^bEttL. l+l^l EciekaI

wi[h tlOiKrlV «IU1ibbH^»h3
irblMd. lirlMl 4:^Ri;i!mlily 4y.nUt^K fiTur

iJuhlyiTjenLji. ThlJi- prvfeaKlalUi] hisIrO-'

aOJu^lnbi« t4 Any hvlEtiL. l+l^l EcieI

^lnc>U
q

SAlJuhLTTijenLji. ThlJi- prvfeaKlalUi] iyjM?
m^nt pfavidB* fut] po^yor wH.h eiO'Jir vE^lon^ - - ---^ qf Ji.

-

>LM~ra. »«rnelujwrn“.‘eLC. Xu cSl^y ftl 3.00
FQf^ 9d4ltlti£ck. Sent cob ametB
PCf^Mlrv -fiS.IJO riBpnKlL .‘^BtisfADLInn kHiAfAd-

3nOx Bni] 4 00K Byap-lirecv Bvmltflbl#
At S3.O0 <*,

SUFFOLK SCIENCE SERVICE
0«Pt. Tfr-3 MAtTlTUCK. H. V.

ai all Ihb mocHn^ qf qur
tiwii moduli, piAEie-u. miller ^47. OcitahiB...
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^In Your OWN Home

f^emariirakfe New Sfyrene /

iri a% iimpi# a% fbii= lm«rt piclorlo) d««-

^ram on Vranipafenl ityran# bniO. (Soa
abov«0 Mount purtt to follow pattarn^
Ufing hondy "snap in'* fmtflnars.

nates wiring errors. Topt for »p«^y oircuil

changoi » « . for providing fnaMimum clrtuil

axporfense in minitnum IlmOr BuiEd and
Opernto icorof of intoresting proi#cli— iu<h
Of the olocfronk eircuit thown above.

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT!
D«Vry tpcb ireining lupplk^ yau iMilhlh* •xcIueIv*

Elec'|T9-l.ab pEvi I'hv pani- ihown ebove^ piirt Nemi
rnovitt, rh* eqiffpmfefil &bown al rlqbl. fh*ri'i

nelbina «Ih lEht 44 ^or previding ^eai LA90RA*
TOR¥*TTf( iralfilPiB at hem. C*4 ihi Und of ihor*

euih, ncfitol txpodartca ¥0>lf NCtD for lK« ftind

el pr*gr«i4 rou WAtIT i* taday's Iriniindout
^Id of Tel«irEii£en, Rodia «Pid flistrankSn OiniHv
yaunelt fm real moitry . . . InftnsHng W4tl|. « , .

a wondwfullv prvinising And whi« you
Hntihu D.T.I.^ active EmpteytH«n4 fervloe HELPS
TOU OIT STAntEOl Or pp«rt ypvf pwo profHabli

lilovitleiH Radio Servko fivsinit*.

If
Aii:n buifl dr

«fvd; Leap rhl^ qvoliry
pT^ilJaHop# — almw-t
L ''mvil" M T^kvi-
l&lnn xendcijig.

V

Thousands
oi Svcces$#ul
Graduaies
Why hot D.T.i. hoc dme one of the largeti

tratitiiig argenijiatlofii ol k% hindf i*-
couta tt provldet iVfRY MAJOR HOMI
TRAINING AID lo help mahe ilia ^vhV^f
EASIER to iMtfi - . « EAtiER lo rernemmr
—Ih* kind of tratnin^ lo holpful fof REAL
FROGRESS. Sti/denit gel Hiwowohp
dotOj pmcH^al froining that TAKES AD-
VANTAGE of new and Improved Iroinfn^

•davelopmenHi Study the ADVANTAGES
thown on Ihli p«g*. Think winrf Ihay
can mean to YOU , , . lo YOUR FUTURE!
Of com* to DiT.I.^t big Training Laboro-
toflei in Chicago. MAIL COUPON TODAY
for comptofe focti—Incfudirig valuable

f
ubllcotiair^ '^19 Ways to Eorn Money In
etevklan-lladlo-ileclronici." Alio^ vol-
uoMo infermotlon lot men ttiblecl to

MILITARY SERVKX.

P— Exclusive
Home Moviec

help you groip Imporioni

J3T» polnti FASTER . . . iAStER
^ p BETTER^ A tfornendout

odvontoeol

Manber of Nabono/ Hame Slu^ Council

-'ON it J^grtYt FvfWSt

Ehdia^ TnhdN

Sv^ld *nd taaa O rj/i
mm 1 Uflii TV
4^r

fD.T.I. o1i«
Willi wl TV

IMVRV TICHMCAl MSTmitl
4t41 MWiairi Av»., CMcago 4f, III. P»I>T.

I would Ilk* cofliplete fotfi fcidudiftB '*89 Woyi
to Ellm Money ^ Televlilofi-Rad^O'Electreniti.''

rm
r0^ m
Asmo*^

Kafne.
tnfiiE ni^l

Siraet,

GET D.TJ.’s AMAZINGLY
EFFECTIVE NEIV TRAINING

isismioH
^ eiecTKomes

RAOlO!

ra J J ^
h'

1 tbjiJ

p'
1

I Al

fv
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Make Jewelry, Novelties, etc. Unlimited opportunities making beautiful and
useful things out of LIQUID PLASTIC, LIQUID MARBLE, UQUID IVORi:,
LIQUID GLASS, LIQUID GEMSTONE, LIQUID PORCELAIN, CERAMICS, ETC,
without tools or machinery! Anyone can do it! FLASTICASTING costs you
but pennies, the items you make sell for dollars! Thousands now prospering
because of Liquid Plastics.

Make Novelties, Jewelry, Gifts, Artware, Toys, Tools, Dies, Gadgets, Ceramics,
etc. A million useful things!

We supply everything you need MATERlALfS and INSTRUCTIONS.
Send only 25c for big 9S page catalog of casting materials, molds and accessories
and WG will include free of extra cost a remarkable book ..... '*THE WONDERS
OF LIQUID PLASTICS" ...... that will open your eyes to marvels you never
even dreamed of! Send 25c today . . .

,

this may be just the lucky coin that will start

you on the most fascinating and profitable phase of your entire life!

PLASTICAST COMPANY^ 6612 N. Clark Sl, Pepf. PC-502, Chfcqgo 26, III.

Snakes. Leopards, Rhiitoceros, Zabu.
Koalabear and other fierce junfile

beasts. Approvals. Send l[ic for hand' »V'^
ting. FftEE STAMP MACAZJNE-
LIHCOLN STAMP POMPANV,
St. Ca thartnaa ST, Ont.,GAtt#da

No classes. No time wasted going to and from school.
Progressasfast as your lime and abilities permiu Standard
H. a. texts supplied. Thousands enroU each year in this

S9-ycar-oid school. Send tor FREE descriptive booklet.
' AME5icAH^CHo5L,*D»piirMW
bnitel «t S8th St., Chlcags S7, lit.

, Wjchdut otriiEiitiQai. plco^ s^d. FREE- dcMHiptlvc booklet,

J
Name,

vl

J
Compklc Canatt^Ru Course AvaiJabk*

I Write American School. thIO Sb^rhrocL^ St.. WbbI^ Montreal.

Gtnr MlttodiG, IM Anif tmi

!

FwiMtivJMMTl fikkmpfoitil

MINIATURE NURSERY CLUt
D*pt. JJ-.3, ^.O. Box 8794,

loi fl. Califs

10-16- WIDTH3 AAA-EEEI
We SPECIALIZE in large sizes only — sizes 10 fo 16;

widths AAA to EEE. Low-Cuts; Wing Tips; Hand-
h Sewn Moccasins; Cordovans; Dress Oxfords; Work

Shoes; Sox; Slippers; Rubbers. Enjoy the finest

pV in fit, comfort, style at amazingly low cost.

^gm Mail only. Write for FREE Style Book TODAY!

KING-SIZE, INC, - 733 Brockton, Mass*

Hiaf) School
at Home

m MiMomf
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Engines^ Brakes, Transmissions, Rear Encts, Carburetors^Yes, Any Part

;nd
i

^y*(ery‘'
^^^enitiona

^iv»r

About«S

lEiiffLr

Now—'Whether You're a

Beginner or Expert Mechanic—
You Con "lick" Any Auto Repair Job

on Any Car Built from 1940 Thru 1955

VESt now c&n fix ANY pairt &f
* ANY cer— quickly, casilyn and right!

From carburutof adjiisTment to a corn-

p!t'lo overhaul, it's easy whifn you hove
motor's famous Auto Repair Manual,
It's lik« having fl ^tafr of iinclory oxp^rtg
and MOTOF’S field-trained ongi-

Tlucfs bE^&ido you, guiding you cv^ry
tt«p of tbe way. No wonder bo

wn*ny thoiissnds of bagisinar and ex-
pert mDchanicv alike use Itila stpp-
by-stdp^ Illustrated giant manunJ.
MOTOR^s Manual "starts front

scratch'^—leads you through entire
job with easy step-by-'^tep directional clear

‘‘how-to*' picturea. Tells you WHERE to
start, what TOOLS to usei You just CAN^T
go wrong!

3,9<H) Pfctirreff S« Complvta
So 5impl«, You CAN'T Go Wrong!
NEW| REVISED oditiDn covdrs every-

thing you need to know to repair any car-

Over ONE THOUSAND giant pages. 3900
''Thi»-I*^Hcyw'^ picturei lead you every ^ep
of the way, ^9J “Quick-Check*' charts

—

23*430 esse-ndaJ repair epedficatiens. Over
225^000 service and repair facts m ALL
737 chassis models from; 1940 thru 19SS*
instructiOfiS and pdeturea so clear yOu Can*t
go wrong] Even a green beginner mechanic

Can do a good

OVER
MILLION
COPIES
SOLDI

S&mfl TREE Offer an
MOT01*S Naw
TRUCK MANUAL

Covers EVERY job on
EVERY popular mako
gasDlicie tru-ck as woU
as OM and Cummins
DJesels I94A thru l^S-
Fdi- free trial, check
ceUppia,

job. And if

USED BY U. 9. ARMEb FORCES

you^r-e a top-notch TneL'hanic.

you'll be amaz-ed by (he time
and laber-^vnng melho<l$!

The of Over J60

Officiaf Shop A^.PnixDls

The have imt
together the ^'know-
how'* from over 160 Official Shop
Mafiiials and "boiled It dopm.*' into
one rully-ilEu^iruled ea^y-tu-uudei

-

Stand guide.
Here'S ILLUSTRATED itep-hy.

|

step guidance on Automatic Trana-
misstoni^ Tune Up, Ignilioilp Carburetora,
Fu-frl Pumps. Clutches, Steering Qeats^ peat
End, Bffikas. PLUS MUCH MORE.

SEND NO MONEY
Try BDDk tor a Week

Send nd money. Pay nothing to postman.
TeS-t book in yoUr
Own garage or
shop. It^s GUAR^
ANTBBD to pmy
for itsell in 7
days. If it doesn^j
just return the
book, and dwe
mthiiig.MOTOJ?
fook Desft
iC. 250 TYert
5Sth S#F,
York 19, N. Y.

Finer Hivet
Uairic . . ,

nn^# nriiuina sonet
rep^LrJTix- vin miLtJ 1 CoE
rtiLi waivK^rrei Iioo*. K*sr
(o- Mfr eloK-dip pkct^T-cx af
rvfry

lihrte Ibii tlrruF lEBln.'—a.

£{«. Oats CKpvrt
'Have been a rndff]iin|f for

yepr^. MtXrOii'S hirviml
*1111 tatEMi nie cut gf the
Mfbt tp4>!4.. And It's K|in-
titif ehmpti En hr Dridf-Crit^Jul
by M.vtfWt pfFioft.**

—V. |-»urlA. Kev-

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7 0AY FREE TRIAL

CDven ^37 Models—All Theie Makes
A||I«K Ford
CadUlAC Fruer
Chdvfoitl Hchry J
Chryiler Kutf^on
Cr«i»v Kaiter
B* LIfkIi^IA
OeicHlo Mt^fU ry

H4»h
Ord*ntdb1l«
Pechard
Plvm^uth
Pontiic
ytUdBlUkOF
WUiVt

MOTOR BOOK 0IJ>T.
Desk 1C, 250 W. SSfh H, T. 10, N. T-
n-u-Dh fne 'Once- fcncch l»OK Opp>Gfrit« biH4i ydu Wpnl>|

MOTOH-H Hew AUTO RC#AIH MAttUAL. [f D.K.
, ]

^i3L ivjtiU SZ in ir ^ itipqUtly For 2 nMt-nlbs ta\A m.

nrii^L pii^ine-nit -of IriuQ 4!t!llVdry rhnr|rc1]^ voe moDEli efter
thit, Otlifrtw1« 1 will rplum. it# bon^ jKutiAlii (n 1
rj'orei'ffPi pr^oTr Tttt.ii f3 c-arb icitk Ord^tri

Moroa'B New truck repair manual, ir o.k., i
wJLI ^ In J 4^yr, nad SS monCitiv fw A iB^ntht.

pbji Li#iLvvn rbiirEetl. v^nh ^>l1iejiE. ULber^Ifte J wJlI
Iflorp IWnih j^jiasi In 7 tj-ajv. fFonc^ffa prie^, retJiit fSO rj4rA
tuitk ofiftr.J

rrlitl Name. ....................... ., Age. « « , . . ,

,

AjlittVi +

h.....^. + ..*!<. £liite. +

i»ox «rd tA^e shlppinr ehtntr hy cnetonnj;
WITM couiKJEl rhllnF tft Aoto Kr-Ei4lir

NvuiaE |iir fh: fcir l^rJf Kd^*1r STpnnPM 7-iAy hrtara-
relnjiiE privilege aipJlH.
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^m3

PAY CHKKS!
Trolrn Now for

more $uccess,

greater security

LEARN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
(or of college In Chicago)

Ctieckt wfinit acU In any newspaper—:3BIE the hlg-pay
oppor tun i lies open to you as fi draft.&tnanr Whavs more,
you can leam tills vt ell-pat^, prestige profee:elon at
home ^ tmlckly* easily! No special talent neededp Got
complete, step-by-step Chicago Tech lessons In the
mflll, spend a few pleasant hours studying each week,
lu a short time yovru be a well -trained citait5:iiian»

ready to ^ke your pick of many good Jobs. Act nowl

Free Infermation—Mail Cewpen Todayl
Oet FREE TRIAL LESSOK pivj U4f«nn«tlQ&
About C.T.C. prAc-ttes] training. Lenm nvliae

&ufce^fiil ChJcafo Ttnh gradudlca fay about
tUfln pay and apportUnLtEts in dralting. No
chaTge. or cibligaMon.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
I

I

C'SS4 Tech Bldp.p 2000 So. Michigan Avn.
Chicago 1&- tlllnoia

ytiLlI [iJii FREll^ E^paon vlLh fa^g abuitt big oai^riailltks
tn tHlAFTING.

Nanii^ Jtgei-

I
Addrfiifi^

I cuy- Stata^

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechontcs

CHEMISTRY

BIG LABORATORY GIVEN FREE I

Dfl A~chemist; Oll^ hf (he really OH EAT pJMHff^Unns' v^c yoij

at Jinm#. Sirjiplifl^-iT ihw itkrtliuflJi' co»r^: no i*trvUrUfi inilsin^ k-
umr«tl. Ear El wliHr yau TL^nrri Thii If a OOLOEN AOE fi»r wLLh
ipecijL Diploini ivrjiMrdJ Semi 25r ftit firic ttnd

KIT r-r for S“lrHi S lr;iion$ »n<l su^iillrf ilH'Isnlhlf

URANIUM TESTfR. CHEMICAL
PUZZLE (wdrfh S2 .50 } ond
NOW TO MAKE 100 NEW
CHEMrCALl^

NATIONAL SCHOOL Of CHEMISTRY
P.O. sox 606-& m RfOWdOO CITV, CALIF.

GIANT BALL,
Tfr^y'ra n-alJy HEC— U.?!. GdVt.
I new H^iitvae wrainer, tax-Rvi
Lailluonh. Il^kl-'IAT H* lhaeJc}rn|.L|:

pk']jlLTK< ll^ceA. [alFH. TEHtHFIC
Tfsr 3\|iphi RIul nziJIrKL-- PHONES. XhcTf
taurart niG CROWTIS lo bu>1±ic>4J
itlgiti civil: DV-tnlJF, iHsnvcnllvii'S^.
t ftpji, ^tra4P JLhnwff. ORDTTE TW.^VF
Gn^At for girt, AppTu«L liiflALcd sixr#;

ie In. OlLh S Tor Tfrq
3 fL. dJA., 49e— ft It^ di^L. 99c

XQ it. dlA., $1.3^13 dta-. IS1--99

paLf n prri-fULfrf

Calif. plfdft 4Jil fflii'f IflJFi.

VOLUME SALES CO., War Ais»h Oi vision
PeoL 3'»3a Soniat glv^. Lw Angtlfi CAlil.

SEND FOR

Free Re
START SPEAKING

FRENCHOM

SPANISH AIMOSJ OVlRHfGHT'
H ERE'S The cAiieHl Id l^ain FHEXCII. kilSblan

G^rm^n.. Italian. or Bm^UltuL Llatatt lo PKER 3-shk
nen-br^aKahk r^'cvrirl Lfl ymt eyes follow: itords in FUEE MFiinir

AFItiuvI 111 Qlleir y^'U bo challiDK In a uevi- languae? with a

Eperf«t icionti Ttlal'S all you haar E Na 4u\t. i^lloikd wmk. .EijiE

hitofu—Iraltalo' It's liiat i}*ty\ Orrti ta&y HUbli lo

bflp l^sE of SLht^r^al D^ctcaeliut, sbipnln^- ^hllc lanjinujii

^011 wnm. WcTl ^aii E'rf:-i' JnE'ipnn^tEen un fulE I'onlna cour^i:'.

CORTINA ACADEMY. DapL 643. I3S W. 62hri ^1.. Yorli 13.

2!
accounting
Butiiiess Administration

Booickeepingp necretarlfiii on4 allied aubiecU at home
ID youT ?swre time dr attend naaoDOlly approved
resldMit school. Write :cr FREE Succ™ Book giv-
me cctfapiRte details o^i wur&BE, plana. rsi« and
em plpypienlcpportunLliai. spprorta. Wrlt*X>efit.

business university and
rrUl^^ EXTENSION SCHOOL

frld W MAIN ST. KLAHDMA city J, OKLAHGMA

MAKE CRIME YOUR BUSINESS

GNTH1 SIM OF THE LAW)
H^p Agfat rrimet k ^ < Sarn $teady tood s Finder PHnl
Kjrpcrt or InveatigalHr, I, A. S. trains you—by toW’COit
Ivtirno tmdy t^saona. Learn tbis eKcitiftH work in aparo tama.
WHto for full detkih now

!

PVA#t Ida POLfCC BVltMUS... Employ LA. B.-
trained men . , .

proof of whit L A. S. cah do. WVlte t^Mkiy
(atate agej for detaih. bfo obli^ahort. h'o Siilctirirn Wtll calf.

imLEFm.m SCEDIGLira itt.,1i)Lll53CllE4ta «, UL

i^Avft IIQI fttHU FOt FIIVK, HIC, ILLU9-
THATfb CATALOG NOWT HTPduatcm roptirL
fnS'kin.if mbKUinctaJ EntooiOR. StfrTipmJ run yuiir
DWJ1I buvinvaa quickly. Sf-rii. wo^en ^.i^f All h^epip
leam oauiLly, r^mvsi «ove™ Ptwfi*i"i^
M»iWk:emeiit, Aba^iii^lnf. r»n>eig.i ^iartK>ui?x, and
rpla-tiKl xlibjrcl.^ ftTTJOV AT HOMK or 1fl

rvvi-iiTvi In loAdPaEZ r|t||ES. awiirdnj.
Write TOUAV fur f-e^ l-irmb: S'lr nblloAt-H^-

ApiirriVfd rut Wr>rld War II wr\A Koriian y*t^i*na.
WEAVEH SCHOOL OP HEAL ESTATE <l»t,
303DR drta JIv.nu, Khrtall C.ly, JttQ.

FALSE TEETH
KLUTCH holds thorn tighter

ULUTCB forms a cDnifort cushion: holds dental plates
^0 much firmer and saueger that one can eat and talk
with greater comfort and security: In many coaes almost
AS Mil AS with natural teeth < Klutch leGseELs> the con£tant
fear of a droppInE. TDcking^ chaflnE Plate, and 60c at
druBEUte , . . If yaur drugalj>t hadn't ±t. don^t weite
mupoy on lubatitutes. but send us 10c and we will mall
you a Ecncrous trial box.

KlUTCH CO. Box 693-C ELMIRA. N. V.
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LOOKING FOR JOB SECURITY AND SUCCESS*

LET MY STUDENTS AND GRADUATES TELL YOU

ABOUTMY T/tAWm-

$60 A WEEK W SPARE TIME

I h(T¥£: IN %W\f tfnd know-

how ffi do lhi w^dc I tm
beSi End To onjoy Nllef

ihrngs is iHi^ iNrki lo

RTTA. I Dm tvorking lil TV

$#nr]<]jtg ond S60 o

week ^poredme.

Harald GlintBn,fltBl^ Midr. v»i/»

AIRCRAFT INSPiaOR

TVilh ITTA tigining and

Ihfoogh rifiakini;; rBdi« and

lofevifiaqi tor IN tight pe»-

pli -fll lEit right price^ I wd$

abfa Id maka the Tight cob-

tocH. I m liow on Inkier
for Dauglqi Ainrqfl gl dImhi}

iMS a wetii.

Hugh Moddvx, Airge^rs^ lalif.

ElECTftiaL TESTER

iTTA tro^DEhg hot hofped me

underiland TV and manjr vari-

a lions Df s^ntpTe tirtulls. TN
iwn dIE fgbjecK vory

cEeurr;^. I oin him an Elic-

Itlcal Teitor for Western

EIcciHc Co. ot $G3.4t a

week,

Raymond Lapoiir turlinglon, N. C. t/u/ii

HAS OWN BUSINESS

I have a shop al bont and

hove been working on rodio

and TV afler working hoorf

qf my rogolet [oh. I avtrogt

a week for this pari tiino

wotk, ITTA Iroiniog helped

me in making extra money

OAd giving me etperience in

the ererfrsnic field.

Rlcfiord Honnit, UllTe Rorkp Ark.

SERVICE MANAGER

I manege iwo rodla and

televklen thop$, one here

and one in Pompono leach.

RITA troinlng increoted my

krowFedge of TV ciccofc onef

(howed m# new« quicker

rnethodf ot repairing. Loi-

toni as presenled ore very

cHicIte and deor.

muiam FhMtipf, Fort tavderdnle.

REPAIRER EVERY SET

RTTA Iratning helped me to

undenlond TV mere ihor-

ougihlyi t have rtpoirtd ev-

err let that I wof called on

Andrew Bvsl, Jr, litlin. Pa.

t. C Lena. B.5., M.A,
PrsjidErt, RtnJie-Tt'le-

vri4^ Training AtlO-
Cioli^n. ExvCytivq
Dlftcmr, FioFc.ie School
of & Tclevkiion.

^ ABOUT MYiOUiPMiMT
TOU m All THIS EOUFTMENT

IuUm: l^nfiT S|tF«H

Many

roip GET

THESE fK£t
radio and lelwviiion OKperi*
at Tv Cdm«romon and Studio

YOU, TOO, CAN GET A eETTER-PAYINC JOB IN THE EVER-EXPANDING

RADIO-TELEVISION-ELECTRONICS FIELD

Why limit youf&elf and your earnings because of yaur lock of training. L^am
AT HOME in your SPARE TIME lo bq an electronic lechnlcianpi telovj&ion repairs
iman^ or studio t^chntcEan. You don't need any experience wholsdever.
(Tudents oom up to S7S weekly in iparo time while learning.

After you frniili my Radio -FM Tele vis-ion Course or FM^
Televis^n CouriD you oon have^ tf you want it^ twa
week$ of labarotery training at my asSu-cidte resident
school ill New York City-AT NQ EXTRA COST.

If you have had previous
en<e ymi can toke my pmclical
Tovhnicion Court* to r^uoiify for a good -paying Job in

g IV studio.

Write to me todoy and lei me show you ho-w you CCtn

begin now to put yoursetf an the r-Dod to a better future.

VETERANS!
My schooT fully approved lo train velDrcmi under n«w
Kor«on Bill. Doo^l lete your schuat befTO#it by woitin^
tou long. Write diichorge dote on coupon.

R (Ldtie T litmtoii T Aowiwuj A
il EAST l^h STREET • NEW YORK 3, N. Y.

^ o monoy moAJng JfTtJo ^m.**
1 :kUvT eOOipriltt Ml aai OQI «l itm |l oobk,

I [T It D litod «f "Ipit toA El fliTri ™r ft m Jt

fw w #f iM pItAki kh itciql eIvE «! hvriPi. TbPlm h 9 mwiiY qfc&nj Quit |w-
Itbn ftreaodti, F-rttnt, (tfil.

"W* gvi *xtefJonf pic-turri * * *"

I tmU llht It CMTipflp^r ytw Em M iH«Mtnl

EHPEf. tVr 9«l ixeilltnl pkhta m rnr TV ttl Iree IMSTI

ISjraeptt. K.Y.}, Ap|Si'fiielik4ltl| IlG Mr miMt tm*f, TIi

Ml i% vAtlitti] otml Md 1 hfliK Sod li Itdiuv nntr ikrai

lalti liAcI I fliMmtIri il in ^lAri pga.

lorry H. StetTtidp ENpltiip Qni., C^tld

**. . . very good xorepPlon . .

I koti rpgl1^ tA|qiri6 ihr cttnt v\i h*n ttm* w Ipnf wrr

m TV itrekiag. I sm -BffrJni rtrr yt*d itEtpiiM tn n|f TV

sltfito 1ler Ihi iwnil VHF ilqittn h IZD Mlln.

f. W. Kopltn^ Af.r NMirew. Tiiii

MAft THfS COUPON TODAY'

r
Hy. I«4ipwri C. I^rw, PpfvirfwM

tADIE^IElEVlAOVf IfeAlMIha AUdCIAfiOH

1 Dtpt. P-SC,^7 fflst Iflih SUi+r, Vo#4, 5. hi, y,

Dhf Mr. Untc s#4d M MCW Hit lOOK, RH
» SAMPLE LESSON, and RCA aidi tliOl «dll 04
1 1 m nqkt TOP IN TELEVISION. 1 wid«r^

ilo-nd 1 om vndtr no oblLgoiith,

m (PllASi PRlNt PiAimVj

Ujimm An*

1 A^Uyiii .

^ItSfTW. .tiDl*

1 t AM INUIEITED IN^ VETERANS!
P It^lqfN'tM iKhilGiaP Cwni

fM-fV tiNliNinCwiW

<4*ci«ni«* I iNdiD

l«i ku.bH Tmy I

Y

r

Write diKbarDD date

L . . - .
H I
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5 DAYS
FREE
TRIAL

*

MOKEY
BACK

GUARANTIE

of finiDus dukvs uttd

hreat h'^Cnki Pit beauty now cat] b*
>^iLTs] Mail coupon for FRE£ Color

Cac^lo^L and nmaain^ Wholesale Prices^

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
World’s Lsirjtesc s^leccion direct front

Jmporrer to ypu! ^0 tnodr^l CO choose

from. iiATOrAfTHA lir.iaANTKtll or your

mo Bey back. T rade- ifi;; iCt epted^ Trfms
as Ixtus- Ri S 10 tnofLzhJy. Wfke cod.^yt V

MAIL
COUPON
NOW

Send me Free Color Cdtalog—itiJJ»ig

Calar

Cutolff

FfiEEl

tccofflini MuiuFicigiiEiis t mdusiileis oinuT

Ory

I

SW03 WmI Chiwgn Ay^., Papt. Ti-M, ChItOgft 22
,

til.
|

OWN YOUR OWN BUSiNESS
Free folder ecLIs how!
Build And Of^crate this
proliLjbJe roadjide stand—
Seasonal or year 'round.
Matl coupon now.

RtCHardfon Corporation
Depr PM-3, P.O. Jm. Rochoirtr 3. N T,

Pl»iB sBcvd Rie FREE falifHr on your Tested,
franchitBd r*lr«i^m«nr itand.

Ha me....

AEfdreii.

flofe--™

5
niQLurliE b1m]^ in ifac nuip^e rriMlit#

^
nurn Bontc Tn||M«flHlr*B. tlwte n**

^nbtjlwfl E'k-Oduct drv 3 »ml
^
^ri^K-O-E^HAHH BTliully f[i¥irci yofl tci-

»' Chink— ipilii-. lntFY4!|br<^
H. hfll lYii^z TpRAm Mi-ifvtt WHl
i- Ule iTl4^j[—aU il-n- ^ntvTV'f'niErT ri^S roa
PTfBilt hi; thJnkfitR. MiiliilTM; |1 k* thU

: hp* nvailB^lr vcfB^
j- fnjJfJjin, t1rTKK-Or<-;ftAPI 1 wilJ

WHAT WIU IT DO FOR YOU?

I

' Jnvonrnm — iilra mrn — REi^|F4t4^rs
ArtllMTIOX' TJiEXK^XhftRAPH w|.3|

irtP-rtrT 3fuu, nmkp itiltik i&f

ttilniTi yifctf ntvrr <^uUl Lma^ltir h^>
iM-D. TTW cifrecin of THINK-O-

:K: -nuArTI ^r^^ kmE>0Kni4ilv m doncrjhr
'

yo>Lut Eo*!!. A pcI-fccT frlirt tor A frEC'NiJ-,

K^arAnl>cM>d crl" JWlUr tnsner

STUART PROCESS aa."i..’°ar.S'jJ*°Ti!:

TELEPHONES

[or roD rIhi piKlag«]

wlthUHt n»w

Dttsk Stand Style
Sll0ftrJy Hi«d bul Im *xt»H*nt ec

Many Valuable Usps
ImtiT^HDyH pMQtB

ndftroit

H4U|B Ifl Barn,, ale.

Loud Sp«ih«rs Mkcrtiili4n«s
EUkKatltnftl PUnwiBSi Tcyi. tXir

Como ttidhplete, T^ndy le Utt ^
pitb wkrIhfiE <lliewhs Ibtiudra. C*T 75 f^QilDSld
Twa ctmplclo for anly $9.00 in U.I.A.
TELEi-HONE tAUMP »|IT ffUh UlUitfRltnl In-
ttryethonG ftr making Dttk ToLepTiona Lam[» hnrIitclEBg

njj. piJI-ytH llllffh^ hlpplRH^ pCEHh iwilcb. Hirvl, pkkl-f'^ *11^,)

. .1. . f 6.5C tBho-ijB ii not IncLuiiecP.

MtCROPHDME, Drpl. X-3W3 , IFAO W. Unt <hkP9« 34 ^ 1

1

’-

POWII!ka-tieg

* tKHriIt-p«icrfiil..iilml

# kilit jniFI t*t|TC. ptsis

. hill litg 1 rifig

mm so
W ^lipoid

JJTitd by
V-HPRi'f' r¥inri %-

rivMl jf"

K*ackr 45- I'b. jvulf. B>*|i

r^bbef. fREE ! I — kuhbv*'

net brp bollix

Liiied bi^ «xp*rt>, <0*i<floa

O'der ladov - |. J. STONE STS’? E^3 l(tG V4h ^I. 5jntj M&nicj, CaM.

The ^trtesi of Gifts . .

.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA

CUTS START BUYING
AW®*’ SERVICE AT HOME

GET BIG MAME MERCHAWISE
for yiour rlUiilB up to ^ lest Ihiih Fr^. E^rSev. Oper-
ilfl fJ»in]liuL0 . SiIgb iiwy ii y^u ran eI^'V tilzL^ahle dU-
cQimEE, tllll uiake fai l^kiiuii. l:^P:!tfaTiL t'lith

AMERICAN RUYEItS SERVICE
HCRTIL STATION, DE^Ta R, BUFFALO NEW VOflK

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAB MECHANICS

POWER MOWERS & KITSF^fit
Bund ^Ezr flvil quality
mower wlBh «lr LOW
COST KITS, PJirii^ EnElne*. Ir^p

IMknn ElLltlG you. 3 Gflrl J Wtk'fl Klil.
eoiaiplete. i^r^tliLrin flsiUiirtl,

teaJr to User- Write T01 >AY
fof Free Pldpa. L™ Priw.
Patu LUt aci4 GuirantiM:!.

AmcriCA'i F'iOext Power M^w^rs, Cu-m^loEo--
]y n^ixvinhloil In 3 and 4 *hcct jmKlrH.
Bilt or dlri^t't ilriv*. 1 in4
N«(.hina]ly hnowTi nsMkr rni^init. S.nU'»i
pnpfTJvrd fo^lurwi, Atianly ^uhJiij-lictUiii
And mavvry b«»e]c |^*r*nU« Ivliy iiojiiTkiien
In ^^lor roTrfirt-, wrtt«

^niuieil MAMUFACmilHG CO., Depr. m, Fsri tcolt, linsii
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Get the best!

Set National Schools’ SHOP-METHOD HOME TRAINING!

A

Lean

>t&rt now I 'VMiy watt arounti for that rais« or promotion
±ftt may never come? Get aiartod now in high-payinp
rV-Ra'dio-f^ecU'onicnt National Schools’ SHOP METHOD
Home Training jtrepares you for succeaa i n a top -salary
job or iri your own busineits. Yoiu learn aii three .-.Telovj-

si^.RadiOr Eicelronics..*in one complete courw. Onr Shop-
Fested lessons and manuals help you master aJl phases in

shortest possible tipac* Send coupon, find out today 1

NVHT NATIONAL SCHOOLS LfADS THE FIELD
Located in the “Television Center" of the world, our staff

is in dose touch with latest developments and opportun-
ities. We give you personalised Job placement assistance.
We also eive you confdential help with both technical and
personal problems relating to your training. We show
you how to make Part Time Eamir^ as you mrogi-eas.

whether you live 30 miles away, or 3,0W, you will alw'ays
be pleased with our prompt, friendly i^i^vice!

ErtUfT AQEt Our home training helps you achieve apedal-
tzed ratings and higher pay grades if you go in service.

We send you this precision-tested Multitester! Plus parts
tu build Oscillators, Receivers, Signal Geuerator, Contin-
uity Checker, Combination Short Wave and Standard

Broadcast Superb et Receiver, All
this equipment is part of your National Schools boune.
NO EXTllA CHARGES' Send coupon for free books

!

NATrONAl 5(;KOOLS,

worid-fantous techn ical ^ n <i

S* *“
““'fei!IfiOTMlW

TECHNICAL TRADE TRAINING SINCE ISOB
lOS ANGfLES 37, Californio - CHICAGO: 72 W, Modiion SI.

TH CAN ADA I B Tt VontAilvsr, •. C.

• AT*pnOVKO ron G. J, TItAlKING
* BOTH H031E SltTUY AXI> RE31DEST COURSES OFKEHEDn«d regular repair] Color TV

laenjis iRflre seU than ever be-

fore. ?^OW JB the golden oppor-
tunity to in on this mulU-
biUion -dollar industry Or""A'ri^e

your own ticket ' in"broadcast-
ing, manufacturing,

\
atid othi>r special^

|mai£ in anvilape pane on pailial card]

NATION Ai SCHOOtS. Oe pt. RB-36

404D SOUTH fioUflOA STiffl aa W. Mad ifON STttCirr
lOl ANOlUK ^7, CAUrOJINIA - CHICAGO a, ILMPiOl*

Please rmh FREE BOOK. "My Future in Radio-Tde-
Vision-Elect ronics,'* and FREE LESSON at once. I un-
derstand there f^no obligation, and no saLeSEuan will call.

NAME .BIRTHDAY

YOUR rUTTJHE

It^ RAQrO
TeifV 4 SION errv ZONE state

ChKk ]f rm^fDIffd ONIY [n Trqinmg ! Idi An^tlDI.

V^ERAKSi Giife qf

Send for

FREE LESSON!
FREE BOOK & SAMPLE LESSON

will convince you!

I SEND COUPON TODAY!
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not o* tctU. but E. O. Lack-ln, rrfto

siarted d h(^ uifHi tejwrfir * *

«

i
for 12 months I’ve averaged

PER MONTH
INCOME-

m p 1

*800
most of it clear profit for mo!

m Mr. Lockin expresses his gmlofu} thanks
for ihe opportunity r-o make a decent living
DD his pwn. Many men have disciovered how
CO be independent^ to be free of bosses and
layoffs. L. A. Eagle^rossed more than $200
his first week, R. E. Traynor says, *'Imade $62
erosi in owe day*" Others report gross up to

i 12,000 per year.
How much you make defends largely on
You need no special skilJj no large

investmenr. Can start part time
until you have full fimei

No sfiop fiecessor/
Our Electric Rug Washer
cleans rtigSi carpets right
on floor . * . helps to show
their natural eotor and
beauty. So efficient and safe,

used by largest hotels and railroads.

You take no risk- Machines fully guaranteed. Mail
coupon today for complete inform aiioa including how
to startinaktng big profits in your ou?ft business.

VON SCHRADiR MfG. CO.
RACINI, WISCONSIN

YmIn ioot cun Uar* oten hufhteifr No ipiciul skiil, iffl turn
iiisrsimeut required Mail couptm todayfyr interestmg FRil

i VON SCHRADIt MFO. CO., ;
S ^to Pi., Rselna, Wlicartsiii Z

M Send at on re (no obligation) your iRII booklet cdq- S
* faiuinx ipformaiion about your Ehctric Rag Wtssh^r Z
Z and how 1 can start my permanent, profliabic Z
S busineiSh i

m

J f 4 4 a * *

*

; Address. |
*

; City.Pi^ .ZDne...iN.Stace..B--i-. -- Z
•va t> i-i • I • Ff •J I • il* ti • I i i 4 tN *1 li • I i* ii id« .

outline
lFREE/,

YO^a ton ^ in 3 ho^r^ of
]

[

torfected io yOuf HrtrtfoclJDn in IC Iwyrf pmt- ^

t<e with my Pimiri (c^rms . new wou/
I HSIKOTMfMT «es

34.^, iT. LOUIS. miSSOUHl

AIR CONDITIONING
MAKE $3 TO $5 AN HOUR AS YOU LEARN

B EN.perls soy rhol tenlrol oif tofiditjonlng

will be installed irr 2 Fnillion new homei
yeorly. Already the ihofTage of mechonks
is ocule. Many earn 1o SI 25 o week ond

up. New Shop Method Irains you ot home« Vou get

23 l/oining kits—build and keep on air Eunditianer^

freezer, refriperolor or milk cooler. Write for 2 FREE

BOOKS.
COMMEItCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
1400 Oreanteaf Oeiit« R-23S Chlcoob 26^ III.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgery
5cie-nc« Finda Huling SubtiiLrice Thai
Rolkovfli Pain—Shrinka Uomoirboidi

For the first time science ha$ found a
new healini: substance with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve

pain — without surgery.
In case after case, while gently relieving

pain, actual reduction (shrinkage) took
place.
Most anr:azing of all ^ resulta were so

thorough that aufferers made astonishing
Btatementfi like ‘^Piles have ceased to be a
problem!'^
The secret is a new healing substance

(Bio-Ovne') — discovery of a world-famous
research institute.

This sulistance Is now available in sttp-

p&mtory or oin^menf form under the name
PreparatioJi Ask for it at all drug count-
ers—money back guarantee, •hui. u. s. p*i. off,

STEEl PERSOnni FIIE
for Safekoeping Valuable Papers

Sleep rree of worry — yesur valuable

usapers and ^l^cords safe in this se-

curci heavy gauEe ateel personal lile,

PteclBfou made to last a lifetime. With
lack, k«y and earrylns handle- Holds
over 600 papers. Complete with A to Z
folders: extra folders for budeet. Sn*

surance. tax records- elc- Siae 13*.^"' *

10 For home, business, farm.

I 95 ALTON COMPANY
H4 CiO-V- esiD H. latb BT.^ PHILA. 26> PA«

I~:CdV In n-ik Eo
llamr !^UiS> eKSULTS QUAffANTtEB
VlAKv fti’ iNjfHtrhii-; iij- ' r«i ' PtE np-
Eh.r I unity 1 Itmllfj, TpiDvk»r<iD Arin^H*-

F^ir rHI.T: TriTnrrfiiLlr^n rr -rjEriSTitt pnf*
:inr1 tc-rmr WRITE. ' rtnli^

pumeny Catalny _
FRCD MAMfH SCNOOL Up SiT i LOQ1.M S

M

Hm -YR 4*1.1 rl in PM-S K«^n.»L*iatnn’ SEa.tlQV>
JA, Wuhfiyjn

PLASTICS
COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP METHOD
HOME TRAINING NOW AVAILABLE
Cel In cm Dlir ept>6nuJl1tl«il m
tnoldln«, casllfiff, fc^riTtEiiZ, eir^i'Sriif. etv. Eani

yoM IcAiTL wllh [ntfTsTAte'S EttOTeiStMiatJj'
^ ‘ jircpari^d CDllrsif. AH Pla5<tic HI* iPrt*J-^ furnished-

jTOiTi IGB interstate training SERVICE
BOOKIET DEPT. PORUAND T3. OREGON

250 rowfN.

—

Complete
Tele«c«pe Linj Kit ^ „

Conquer Expilore th* Lftllvtrae, FlArvpts, JCaon cmer*, w#w
v\r. (^^iTiipIc-C*- IjCtin Kit rtHn-tftS Of SO tAPh fOfAl Icri^tUi RftnxQd

DTid tJOllcUlHl lens- tyoplr^ ICttmi for SO POVLTn. lOO
mWKH,/ ISCi rfivixn, 20O nOtVEn. BSO FOWICH. ^rul all rLipCWiTJ
Icn-I IIHiPE*. mnXe froiSl >iint>le Bl^th Uy «t«p Lfk*tiitnrtlDnN,

i,Trfc|WtJ *ntl nrujunt noc Pm7|ud»4.1 MonSy bmf-k itiJAfilcttefe.

BUSftS SALES CQep Hartfcril 4 Canrt.r E1«iiL 43

leorrr SAKtNC At Home
BukiTiE «ne ot Aoimfs-* Jiigh snflup^irtr« ^
Nearly UEPIIESSTOK-FBOOP. ThOMUKil ^MIC Hn^r I

lAyff uajuftij fo-isn^lrit|*ifc. TF y<fu huye .ptlLudcj. writ* fO-r FTtKl,

gMiklct, ''frpfiDT'llnflFECi fiR CflJtvWeT^S<Tl
hTATIOHAL BAHINO ICHOOL

B3S OLvflT»y Parkway Ofl-pt. ChlcAga I'Ak Ml.
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...RCA trains you at home
to be an expert technician in

RADIO TV aECTRONICS • TV SERVICING • COLOR TV SERVICING

NOW THItll MOMt STUDY COUOSU
* .

,
jtrepared by instructors of RCA

InsLituies in coop«riitiOn with techni-
cians. cnpineeni, ami training special-

ists of RCA. Dearly written , . . eas^
to understand ... the same high cali-

ber jrtstnjction as given in resident
classrooms of RCA INSTITUTES.

e COUI9I f^tADIO’TlUVISION
ILICnONICO^starts you from the
ground up to a solid working knowl-
edge of electronics. Withoui any
previous e^tpcricncc. you a thor-

ough training in radio theory and
servicing techniques for AM, FM,
home and car radios . . plus an
introduction to the fundamental
theory and practices of television*

« COURSI II—miVISION SEItVtC-
tHO—prepares you to advance from
radio info the expanding held of tele-

vision servicing as a welMraiined
service technician. If you have com-
pleted Course 1 or are now working
tn the field of radio or TV. Course II

will show you the many special tech-

niques of iroubk-shooling, aligning,
checking, and repairing mMern black
and white TV sets.

NVW TV NIT AVAILADLI WITH
COVNSI It—there is no better way
to learn than by i^c/jrrg and RCA
I nsti lu tes has de ve loped a large-sc reen
TV KIT available to home study stu-

dents to build while taking Course If.

It has the rnoSi modem up-to-date
circuitry, aclualiy enabling you to
apply at home all the latest servicing
techniques.

• COURSI m—COLOR mfVISION
SERVlClNO-^covers all phases of
color servicing techniques, (t is a
practical, down-to-earth course
color theory as well as how-io-dc-U
servicing procedure. A natural move
"up” from Course M or for those

now employed in TV.

SlNCi IfOf, tCA INSTHUTES has
trained thousands for sucessful
Careers in electronics. Many gradu-

ates tiavc established their own paying
business. Now this opportunity is

available to you at home.

*‘PAr-AS-TOU-LIARN" PLAN . . .

you pay for one study group at a
lime, as you progress through the
course. Tuition ce«ts are amazingly
low. For full details, mail coupon.

A 5IAVICE Of RADIO CORPORA-
TION Of AWERiCA—RCA INSTt.
TUTtS is licensed by the N. Y, State
Education Department . , . recom-
mended by radio and television service
organizations.

SEND FOR
FREE

CATALOG
NOW

RCA InSitfluteR^ Sfudy PM- 36 -

350 WmI Fcvrfh Stfiitf, N.Y. 14. N. Y.

Without obltgiiljanp lend me FR£.€ CATALOG an Home
CDuri«t H RqdiQjTefoviitOfi end Ctdor TV.No fiQtesman wiU cqILh

RCA INSTITUTES, INC.

$scwnrmimmsmitMW¥Wifr4^/ii,K

Nome

,

PJ«au Pfbnl

Addroit-

Ciry- -Zone-
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Inveniprs
Take these necessary preliminary steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent

—

Sketth and describe your inven-

tiortt Sign, date and bave this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand your in-

vention. Have us make a preli-

minary search among U. 5. pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course
of action.

Write for our instructive booklet, ‘’Patent

Protection for Inventors*' and our convenient

'‘Evidence of Invention” disclosure form. No
obligation.

VICTOR J

REGISTIirtD PATENT ArTORNET

aM-C MIltIH aUlLDINO, WASHtNOTOH 6, D.C.

,rM=A

IBMAfllf

[FAffj 3 OTHER O FFERS FRfff
Ru^h todny T^t onC Of the -cxcitltie

we've ever mndet Imaeine * * ^ tbia scaric coUKti&n oi
bepxitiful, hi:Erd-Lo-i|t«t U. S. Airmail bi&mpi all yours
ab^oluttSy FRES! — alf t^efUiine, dt^Teretl^ And lihat-g

not atU Also youTS FRE^ —
^ hnndaomc souvenir of the

Wyikl'ii KutchL StuETip in col-ur. PLUS! helpf\tl
ColleciDr's Guide''- PLUS! v^i^Ui Eibl e pttmy Falldand
IsS^fld Stamp and delods on ho^.v co get more. Other olTers
for your irwpeciioTi. Don't wait — a rare flffer for
B fm^e oj-j/yf Jf coupon hot hetn clipped^ flmd
10c for postage and handhn^ direct to GARCELON
jSTAMP CO.. Depths PM A CaJait, Maine,

GARCItON STAMP CO.r^P.3PMATcal^M&iai^
Ffi£jE U. Sr Airmail oivd oHl*f offcfir Encfoteii ii l^C for |

poitooe and hondfliin. (PLfASE PRMT) *

NAMS 1

ADOR£S£
t

1

CITY STaTF
1

MRuptured
Fog /aatug' toUoi yourmpfuiw miuf
BE BELD BACK DAY urf MTGlir.

Conault Your Doctor*

Endfol^ dtSerent

SOFT, FljEXiBLE, and Bts neat as

a alovo. Tbo famous Miller saves yov.

TIME. MONEY. DISAPPOINTMENT.
Writs for my FE!£IE booklet today*

FRED B. KILLER Mauulaciuiw
Dopt* PH-Af Hapetstooni, MarylaBd

QurcK
C4sy^

SHINE WITHOUTmiSH’
Gleam LAe Mriror

H£I4 ] WOVEN I SowrA etilM^ du tt|
AiwiA* "Uit' Wirt*r Vati bLlmfrllki
Mtimm <41 frlTWOUT 'POUSa'* Ho

HoDldi,

f
lldi eu.
Bi^Qo. h Ipatloe pr»t*rt*« W«j

C-kw.Cllllt*. Ptdtrmf Earit p*»nrpf

SAMPLES FOR TRIAL
SunpLp offor iodil ImBusdilplulj' wbo
Kind imma Oit tfefhfv* JOil a Vfll
Ap. SIEH DhoKOHby v«ir MBO.
RUSTEECa.,IifVL in Akiwl.(as

[...SNEIUR
Now. EJav-Up tn «**

PVafllil Iholl iHatnpa, jAf-n J«w«lry
and Nwekti^i. tor WIC PROFITS'

tvenpwhjhPo, HAHhd-ln-Aotion RLAN
dixjflard far y«u - . . tQ loATH and *un
ai wu in Sholl^rAiL

Sea Whellxr full calnr phElur^t
nLCAFiii H«ad-r«V-Attlan Plats roidt^r itc

NATIONAI SmaCRAfT SCHOOl
$43 -aeih 91 . 1 .. iT. P9T«ir99 UI|0 , FLA

$1300 BUILDS INCOME DUPLEX
FJNANCJAl SEamitTl I VOUF own 14 kJO' concfotw

I duploK^ CDmplatB^- fcH- Sl-30Or
S^kld
T3l«h I

S-lAb P^A4 F. ilnl " wlnd-owiTi ^i^k
B¥€»l moul-^M, np 1«lwh OuUinn

I'ach iiJiJi coatAk HP
I 1 ''k 17 ' LJvIn-te Roorn Bri,-"

PrtHfCe.
bJtb and four
ai wn pt *Fti. or-Aia Ktpp bp
'lT?Cr InKfr ucl-iEjiT-s Mwgp mater l*t
wol iixt. sipOa pp

auAranllw. I.1K90 SLOCK OAVAOl *SjhpVeNT?'m '.

n<t.. “ ^
BAILSV OUILOERS. MS Pyramid Oldg., Little Rock, Ark.

No Im’iRtiMpnL, iHM'S(|ifrlriinj necH5«d. Junt
slio^ niAgfcf rii-jhiori j'n(NfiitS 10 friend.!,

Ih^lRililpar^. ro-WiiTfcPTJ, roinmli-
to ^^.dO a pair. liluA Ca.Rh fionuf-.

Paid Varillnn. $3^.00 R^nard Offer.
OilE^ 1 a.ridlnf[ r:ahi&s fir iPK’n. vmmtn. ch±I-
irrn Money hurk ^hr\w dim-
ples Jiitir^lieil w'.rhfiit fflrt. WfU* T<y

fftf FllEI-E iimr R -1 pactf ca talus
dltrl Full driilti.

ri^NHERS IHOE tH*, 7?| |fochl<m, Mim.

Two*

Tyolot

Hit With

CuthloiMd

Comfort
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FROM THOUSANDS OF AQUAL lETTERS \H OUR HIES...

Our Former Stutfenf

LAWRENCE
ft«g.far Fg||

O'* Wcefcr^ - ^vn Orchc&trai M

Amazing

That Anyone Can

Play Music I

No r«ocJ?er or Spoctof "lolwif" Nooilocf — We Too How
to Sit Rjgltf OowA omf START PtAY/NC MAC MUSIC erf Once

FT '5 DDL what abaut our
^ \ionderfiil easy way Lo i^arn
music tbal really coums. It's what
3 UI: ^OOrOOO &TL'DENTS w. And
THEY' spjid vA thousands of on-
tliu^ia^tic comments like those tt-

|jrinrf4 btn — ?^vifig Ws what
they've always- dreamed oM A
riuicfc, way oi leamini; to play
my ttiti&ka] i n s-l r uincri.l . YY'ITIt”

OVT sufJerinR throuj^ dull “the^
first. YVITHOt'T praciidnit

horioit Stairs gnd estcTtises.
IVITHOL’T tfhenifiwG time aftd

mioney op a private rcactief,

You iujt sit ri^ht down with thE
piano, guitar^ accordioD—or in-

itrumenl you’re inlereated in—and
iciually teuln to pi<iy. Simple
^ORS at first. Then more advanced
:E?mpositions- Sofln yoti"!!

^ur frirnd$ by playing almost
thi'v rec|uestf

Fven Children "Cftlch Dll'" At Onr*
No *'[fEck^* methods. You play

Bifi, clear pic-

Lures and simple directions mak?
!very step simple A-B'C. So

12-Yepr-OW SMfprtw* Her FnVnds

am iwvUe years oEd. Thanks
to your Course. I was able lo play
for ihe depart men! In our church.
All my friends were -cmainly sur-
prised when ihey discovered I could
playr^^rnf#y Jr.ffr4^y, ^wevti
U'flfrrr

"Opphvd Daor tc Popularity'''

wa? Able lo play pieces in

jliort lime. r^iTiEly and Friends cer-

iainly Surprised. Course T’]>enedl

^oor ic pi'fcpLElarily.^'— WJ
P. fp, &r^ktfnkt^adf .ffdjvl-l

loha. {Picture on other side of pai;e>T

Now Invilad Out Lott

been fun. Hasn't cost any-
where near as much as private leach-
BT. Now inviied to affairs, dances.
Auditioned For 'Barn Dance Jambo-
ree.^ —'Hourard Hitpktn^p Eu

fyra€u*e, AY Ym (Pic Eure on other
>ide of paj:c)

dear, even children '"caEch on"'

rijihl away, YY'hole family cau
learn for price of one. Cosis only
a f^w cents a lesion, includmR
shL-et music.

COUPON FOR FREE BOOK
The whole fascinaEin^ sEury of this

te^'olulionary new way to learn

music Is [old in a J6-pa;||;e illus-

irated bock. Y’ou may have a cop^'

FREE 5Lmp1y by mailing coupon

-

No obligation: no salesman wit]

call on you. U,
SC-EIUOL Of mu-
sic* Stuajp 303.
Poet Bhlilfu^ Q n,

N* Y. ^Spo tifT

duerd Pnf^i qis iji-

Ifl QtiT

4Ht .Tr /V 1 Or^r
ISnturtitty iVifl.*,
J

rfifl t; V. fhu: &fc.,.i
fl"-

n'i

thesthjBf
ft«‘ thqt iVt

studenis.)
Onr ^SiA
ftii Y^i2T.

NffW ilr

SKiT^:^5i-

fi>r youf

iawr«nte Wefk,

CaiiJ,

Ko-WDrd
KopkiRt

II. S. KMOOl OF Mill It, JtiHij. 303, F.rl Waihlnglcn, N. T.
I am- int«roFitnl tn iMminit lo frlAy, inirUrru I»Hr Oii? InatrumofU

t^fckLPU U^RiW. i*lc^iUf hknti tait J^r tn^ itJviiiLrAlj^ boolL, pJO
FiU.li^MAX To CAIX Oyi

?i»no
Guitar

Q HiawiMin
n violin
Q Pionu AOcordr^

S
GaxaphcHio
Tr^iYipor, C«rnot

gitop CljiiatinB Vaiir^lf
of ThtES Joyil

tMpylBTLIyC Ktvr
Gay i:iArLLva. GthnU linrios.
fmrv^r. Hnfwy,
A^r^intie Rnd eom^r^e
HiMUt muoit. I.«arti
a^^i tinmposi t|nni nC
rnistCT?:. Bbnish
wrirr|v>A. .^aii$fy ofaijiclv*

ur^e. CaLii iFrlfrcCifftn-

Fl|». HOifimana,
IlKd Orgu

P TpHilT
n tiii,hF[ti*

CiM^inct

B
T^ofnbon«
Flulii-

Do yr?M hRvo CTie IhiiUTWfiifiirT-

moU^rrr
E-l«m#Eit*nr
MArntony
HAUd^llO

n FraetlcAt Fiitaoe Control

Mr.
Mr*.,
Mts* rk'Si« Prim CrtPrruUyi

City -

rinao-rt NumlH^F. if ,\T\y*

NOTE: It jrMui arf- upUcir yparn. i>T a>g^ pair^t muj^t ^gfn_oeU|^^
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One
BUSINESS
THAT IS

NOTAFFEC-
TED by
STRIKES,
DEPRESS-
IONS OR
POLITICS

TIME AT HOME

^ OWN BUSINESS
WITH A POTENTIAL MARKET
OF 50,000,000 CUSTOMERS
New Ehop'TneiViflrt. imniie-Uftinlfts
£}r-ia«m yau know-
how that to talcc shears lo

L^arn ai hdme bulEdiue
vHiu^bie Lesilne ititSF rewnirms
yqur own and nelahtn^rE' sppU’

it i£ not unusu«tJ tor au-
fiUftni’f ri^pAfpiTTPn Tn nn
Iht bn£l£ ci S5DO-SG.00 HU hOUT.

fftEE ILLUSTRATED BOOK
xi-^hiA;k Ifarih evefr i>ll-&’"‘ 'jF

R [L'^irii-'lhl ;ififi-li|iknr. I[iiM' h? tii/iIcl* rni-ELi'^F'

Vililli- yv>U k-Arri. V^rHv Liidgn' fi^r l«H«r
<^iy

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL
D«pt. D 1023

-3B0-1- Nprili Avc.. ChLraga 25

jiTTettBue
WORLD'S BEST HOOKER-OAr OR N/OHT

H«TQ £ Rqbezt Coek
q[ MtTyTiLLB|i T*nn.p
with two b»autl*« kv
caught CD a Muak^
iLtltsbugi Weigh ti

an B-1/2 and S-1/4
wLlh the big an#

26^/2" Long and
arcund. iLt-

tazbug" a Iameui
bliag auifaqa acIldA
aad th« gurgling,
paddling alTact cE |h«
big "Up" mako lur-'

facTB leadart hit hard+
Cafting tia« (.S/d

oz.)f p>«aDul Biz* 0/8
oxjf or pinniAg Bud

light tackle iln (1/4 ox,)-$1.2S each. Muaky sixa

U-J/4 okJ'-SSiOO each. Choice ol h^dy coloia.

rDi E WHfTE TODAY rOR TDUH BIG FRIK ARBOGiAET CDi.DR
rKF B CATALOG OF «AITS^FULL OF FlCTUHEl OF GATCmU

FRED ARBOGAST COMPANY^ INCh

2343 WEST NORTH STREET * AXROM 3, OHIO

iW of IR JTfip-
Sim

for IS.tH; Costs iQmfitr..
Your pstdtr^/p,

Your spAre-irmt narLufacLure o^ Carden-
Crete can lead ta s, futUteme busE^cs^«
wiih hroEid ^ale& pqCeritiAl* and Renerou^
income pOBSihiEicicz, A imall inv-raLmcnt
biyyi iht Cotor^aiina machine and a few
mcddiL Add more mdfdj m your bu«inezs
COTLlinueB lO expand-
G:ardencretc 3:as wide laleE a tipcat

whcfcvcrpeopk have pride of lawn and
garden. Colon Arc fused on under air

pre$^ure. Stay pit foY ye^n and year».
Choice of 30 colons
Your rnark-up on ba?ic cc*U .U

200Sct^300^^J3. E^ToduCtB caejly m;ide
In thed or garaEc. W'c BuppEy full

inttrucriont- wrlie for hterature
And information on cosn and Bell-

ing price* oo complete line,

C«forCiel« Industries,Inf.

710 OnawaAv«.,H»llemd,

Bitd BnthL
Jon ond Voiat
Flowar PoK4t
Flogifonti
Lawn SaalA

HAndwFltin
jjnifE-r-ftjni

te uiirn Acrtd

IQ 4^%li«Jcly lllffipETDVVft W-itar aur MftV-le-i
Ip Picture i»i-an&3 Pyit iraur 1i.Hfe litu*

^Rlt lODKLCT4ded uiirn Acrtd fdF _
or PEHmAHsiMF counacA ap#o
dr ch«e:A i^diutnpi. wadted b»l«w m% SI tach:_ uiinM* WrJMng A^livtiC Wriling

Cii^d Writif^g tl Bird Bt Oeiiqn
:: EA|fDl»irtg Alghalwta. COMFLCTI IFT
M-5h- Aft ii«w1

AMltyN SCHOOL »f FCNMAN^M'^
S.LZilt«r.Prai.,l<3 RJii* irdt-.Kmiii Cttf. Ha.,UtS

lEATHERCRAFT
• Itil far Hi Firlfiti. Mirliih Eviffahei*.

• tip II SH% RnhL MbU ItBlUt Qh4i, HUfalifJl

Itttn ItttL i Ht wtkw illGl-

• E«T 10 MAKE WITH THE HER lAHETf PRMESS.
• We BMpliH iattrvEtim i lyliriali.

WH ITE FOR FREE OrTAILS, FREE CATALOG
ai Tjuwr STOftu CDAiT^ro-coAfT

TANBY 1.CATMPR CO. £^T
P.Q, iOK 791 -TJ FORT WORTH,

i
KITS
f9/9
TEXAS

5AV roll SAW IT IN POFOIAR MECHANICS

RUPTURED
BE FRff FROM TRUSS SLAViRY

NOW' thereis a new modem Nan-^Surt^cAl iceatmenC
' corrects rupture. These Non-Sitr-

r 90 certaioj that a Lifelincie Certi-
I given. Write today for our New

FREE Boob that gives facts that may save yofu pain>-
fud and expensive Burgery, and tdEa bo«- non-siir^-*

' ami love and cn-
lirbaobligalion.

1^. BJDS EmiHf Ssriniii M«^

Wlf-<
^Qiaim

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE
V*xt PMk«1
FMI

SSz*
i TRIAL

IDEAL FOR BUaiNlGS AND PCRSON-
AL U$|!>-4UA«ANTEVD ACCaRAYC.
Mot m Xoy. with only

pru.tKlrA.cijii muEtiplI'
A ribiKor

n f

$2«
vlit«. Ciounts up lo ono ItlllEoiir Pwx^ ^ "

-kir

Dfily

TOTAL CDBT
SRHO WO
HOHAT

far ItHir avdr- anil (rVrt. TdoBl GlfU-kir
DtuInci^H. iivKDiin* Tax and !^€lhcml u*e.
HWEY BACK GUARANTEE. .“Hfnd ^
LaUin? and mdAttar. I^hy fKiflIltrtnn OPEr p 3 u-x
puhtARC. i.^PTiil full ra^Lin; ]f niiLp-hl# LT.,'>.- DrauLlirifl

l.c-xthoT'rlic* Caxe lirc-lud^ tl no BXfnt
fOKitr Mrmtv tmrH In 10 day* tr rai iii<||^t«<l.
ACKNT?: WANTTD.

CALCULATOR MACH PNC CO-. [Mfqj^lrli

IdK S4 Dfrfrt. M-Sfl qttnwiew, Itlifioil
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Learn PRAaiCAL RADIO;

withV
bJ nJ

;
I ' v*y ,

whl£«

yav Uvin vukh ma fftr v^inbl*
*h&p b«ndv «Hafriffl<A . ei

»

Prepare for a Good Paying Job— Or Your Own Boiinoss

'I Will Train You at Home in

RADIO-TELEVISION
on LiberalNo0

tt» Mt^l^brtjT TfiLh*

ifil tSffMU^a rHeJvet,
«[Ti lolKE m

I kunifftr Et^jnim^rn
VuUlmofft.

Y^;kLilJ4 ?awi^iil 1
lupAlii ti ti*

unit.

3^^

(I

tau build Itif I

riTy'MrtY Jvav Tt4i4|«
OlitiiiMkJlIjnuwlii

In 14 miMltni Immh-

I

alu |tMi

*t hoini pmctiEi nn Brl^*t Rs#«NT4l*irrM4A

•^obpnrM ^ yo4 w|U buiLd «bJ wu flin ^dii f>«wn
Ikwn plm^ »44jf ifivf*. AH lilit P^a^ptpmil K l4

k4tp. . . k*4p twafytfcim mvM le laf op* yptf (hop.

Frifti U SorJ^Hf frjp

Prnidi^l, Sj^i’i^hprfy

Auilimy pF ^ii]jA>

Nnw t^pip^fitl i«w fnlArgfll

Cauml two Ifm ticlH flte yctiPTi oil my

Wf ntw f$fQl«g . . YOyS) FS(f

7 JUST MAIl COUPOHJ

I C*n tralo 4lild pfcsaan; yoa ifl H lildt

lO manihi to sti-p it\io ihe bi^ op]>onuniry

Radio-Tetf'lsion wr^ice fitld. Train

a binjinji^ -abli^

£Mcinf p«y Afiv rygulir nianthf]^

^itM^unCii. Y"pu tfdin cniir-cly a.1 h(>mc in

houfi^ . . ^ you iTiin a$ tM or ai iLov^li a.i

you w-iih. You'll Hav^- yn-jur <hoks of THRIVE SPRAYBERRV TRAlN-fNG
PLAN^S - . . planned lor bmh bcginnu^ji. tj well ss the more e^|^cu2ivced

man- ^cE the true ab^luE the lirleni mOiiC modem Radio-'Treioing avail-

able toddy . . . ju%i mail rhv: coupuo for my bijf new 56 /act'AEK'd

catalog plui sample leswn-both L'REE,

Tivi'h Pr^eiid Wvy-w^ Hitiuri E^w^Mnit

My *i7qdenri do bmer bceatiie T Praia bodi tbe o^iad ai%d ibe Spruybtrry

Traidin^ a Eiffered; ifi ifl4ividual iraJnlae uiiiii. t2£h Jitflud^ a practice giving

kic ol p»m ami c^tuipmem . . all yoirn to- kwp. ^~nu wj|] pcam priceim |irncfi<al

tapericft^e bmLdms the *t*eci*lty ffiiairterhnJ SpfPtbtffy Tekvi%uan TfSrnifte Rp-

^ixui Two^BxnJ kditia Set, Signal Gmcrdtoir. Audio Teiicr and ihe new Spray-

bfrrp' 1^ racLi?G MiilM-Tpiier. pluji otber visi uoiei. You wlI] havr 3 romplete fel

«f R-idio-tV (esr pi^uip4^nt m ita-rt y*iut ftwft aJioPr My Lpi^m urt regular Ef

revw4 and evpry intpcpruAE mw ^velopra^t i» wv^rtfd. My tcud^nn arc com-

pleiely iraLned Radio- Te|e« iiion Sen'^e Trclinjci.aai

See For Yourself.,. Make Your Own Derision

...Mail Coupon Torfojfi

KEWEST

DEVEIOPMENTS

Yaut tPniA 4 ni||

t^wnU H F.Coaof

T4 l*wii.Lsmj F H,

Ct£-rNeoC4p4
Servicing. High

Fidvliiy Seynd
trnd TYnniit^TQn.

Thp coupon bdft* bfjngi yov tny t«iS new ciEHlog plui

an icitipT i4irrtplc Stiruybtrtv tc»jcm \ yua to feitd

the fdk'n . . lo »ee rhdi [ aciualJy iLluiifaie every icem

t |Di;Jude jn my imntng. Wiib ihe fa-cri m yDUJ handi.

you Will be able to decide Sv idinmim wtU t'aii an yeir

Tbe coupon pUc-n you uodcr no Dblj^4iiUn. Mail b nCiu\

today, and E«t ready for yo-ui place in Rad^'^-TeJeriiinn

SPRAYBERRY ACADEMY OF RADIO
111 N«rth Canal Stroet,. Dept. TQ<J, Chicago 6, lUtnols

Moil This Caupoit For Free Forfs nii4 Sflfn|i}e Letso*

Cthf

SFRAYEERkY
Htpi. Wi, HI

K4M4-

L akiJVAiu "w
«i- fB4 l«i44 Ca'iB+

.Iw El***-
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T9Or30 i 1

700- 1> -r-T3 TSO-aOiS
7*0-!T O.TH 039-70
USHlS 13. SS 400-ZD
0«IO-aO ».13 IDOOrJO
050-30 iO. 43 110030
SaitS^Bl 13.03* 1100^33

• 13.43 1000-13
750-15 10.43 llOO^a*

--CXTAA SOCCkAL" PuEly ftli«rintC4 AM tl» 4-pl
PEOUCt 51^00 frqm aIm—bV.W. 5t-00>
Fut^ Tm*d TtfO« o4v« 71. OlAAf TfAtt 5ALC

TASOPE PHOTO-ENGRAVING PLANTS

MAKE ilG MONEY AT HOME!
BLE REWEAVING

up to $10 In an Hour]
Mslre moth ho^s, ci&rareu«> burns,

^ toaj^d rSffi. from al I fabrics. Lit-
t^<^^knDwn craft pay fl o^ctra prnfitB

today fpr oxoiLli:^ d^Laila FREE \

A342 i^ratrl# Av«rtu«
l>«pL 323. Clvfo#c« IV, liUFABRiraiN

Mr YOU SAW IT IH POPIIMIt MKKAMICS

['‘M)r selling tine ectueilg shows me i prafit il'

"HOUR
with $eiefl»'s Hew Midget Miracle, the

PRESTO Fire Eitlnfuisler

loyi M. tt. Stanley of Montana. Many
athera "deoning up"—so can YOU I

'PHIS l£ amazing now kind oT fire

e^tlHifulBher. Tiny "Presto" (about
tbe size of a does job of

bulky extinguishers that cost 4 times " sTANLET

Its muclii and are B times as heavy, Ends fires fast as 2
secDEids. Fits tn palm of band. Kever cor-
rodes. Gnoraniowd for 20 yoan! Sella for ohI?
$3.98 [ Over two mllUoa already sold!

Show It to civil defense workers, owners
of homes, cars, boats, farinis. etc., and to
storeBi for re-sale. Make good Income. C. B.

Melious made $175 In JubI first 5 days, C.
Kama, 11,000 a month. Write for Ffti^
Bales ECU. No obUgatlon.
(II yuu wAltl 3 rueulAf PrvBla uw u 3 ffinttn-
luitur, E4 nri sa^so. bach ir v«u wiiti.}

MCttLITE INDUSTRIES, Dapt. iS-Q, Pf*wtp Dlv.
114 En»l 32ntl *1., New York 16, N. V.

(tn Cdn«4«: Ma«u Co., LM<. 371 Dew4 9t,.
Mentr.al t. ^ 0,1

It's easy to . . -

OWN a business!
. . Even if NOW imployed

Well penonolly iroiti ond help you get

eiiablljhecE . . . starting pari or full lime+

Clean & Mothproof
Rugs 8t Upholstery

• No Shop Needed
V $5 Hourly Grosi Profit

• No Experience Needed
V NqtfonolEy Advertited

• World wide Services

If 4mereit. rou fim fcH^npms^ finin-
cSahy inautM-mti-m in n ^-rywlnii lirvciiiku uusl-

nfS3 of joirr o^n. Alert ran tivef^ig^^ S5 Hourly E^^^Jflt cm
th^y KniJct v!li* fOf on KACU a^r^ltt^inun. Nl! lr.iniHly Aibrr-

flhfiJ sfnitT* n'nrSmd IN hoFnrs. Offiw*. iclsiH*. Insi (tuiifml.

DURACLFAN (dlilitrated abovtf tleans by AbsariitLDn. E!lmln3lo4
lEj-ubbing . . . to^klni . . . shrbktge- Dirt, ert^to Aiut many un-
lichUy smli vanish at if by maelB. Wwl fibers flene to lift . . <

Riittfl4 « (tiers revise. Ufilwitttrv end lleer leveringi
t*sl ionaer.

nUiLAPROOiF (nol lllustraE^^) li ncwEll«f 'roimd service. fvElla

InriiliK ainl otrpeL bei^Elee. MbIlfe InttctisL rcEia[4fl!t To Iw^ih

fiimlNTiLujCri. c!l-o!blnjs. hnet auio Incoiiori. Oeib^ iijfh HotvItT IrAL-lEed! by
inlFmatlenil raono -lazih. n-VMr warr^nly,

Ffliy lo 1(301. A l>tLrt(3ean itealer will Inin ani;l Bsisl ypu. He'll
Tp™i hlfl ifurc^sElUl aritfni Stnrl tain plan. Ht'll werh
wMh ymi. Tour srrrke tlrSlerihil> bmmies Pirt of a worM-wLdo
<hf£anlr.4t|on built u[*en mptet order* sml rKeniTrendaburB liwn
tariKlJcrl You tiaYS the rreodom, prfeillr-r HbJ pii*tits of

YOl-ll OiYX hoibt«s,
Ojicrale fnrn yi>iaT ewn Iwthc. a ahop or offLrt. 3s J'eu Prefer We
rLirnlHh c’lioUjcH mater! i 1 h 1 o return your TOTAl# IXVKBXUkNT.
SVo heir r]u4bc^ r4>[j stile men. Stan part or full Umo. Write TODAY
far FREE baohlft «niS fult detalili wMIe territorV ii avMllAbltr

DURACLEAN C0-, 6*163 fiuradcan BtirgM Deerfield, IHInelS

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen

Need Not Embarrass
Many wearers of false teeth have suffered real

embarrassineiit because their plate dropped, flipped
OF wobbled at Just the wrong time. Do not live in fear
of thlG happening to you. Just sprinkle a Uttle FAS-
TEETH. the vlitvilnv (nan-acid) powder, on your
plates. Holds false teeth more firmly, so they feel
more camlortable. Does not sour. Checks "plate odor^*^
(denture brea^.h). Gel FASTEETH at any drug counter*

Establish your own piofihiblo PHOTO-EN-
ORAVlNG Mtiinit. Mok« cult for ntwieaptrt,.
printtn, end isilv*fTis«n, Mak* ticbod nwmm
plaros, plaqvoi *tc. Imtrvctiont fumUhvdj nO
nptritfict necosspiy. Sold dJrKt from foctoiY
sin-eo 1931 First fiv« hundrod rutm sold locoln
«r by moil will pay fer plani ofid pay you wofl
for youF iim#, Wrfto fer FREE Eolalog.

TASOPE. DEPT. PM-3, AURORA, MO.

yd

^ Cube's femoui iiompi ol showing]
- o^^uol r^flin wpsek seen*? Complftf* icf of 3, o dra-

E
mOlkc diiplay for your coMoOtoO, only Kmidto/n4i,|

citing itompHo look loO, wirhoW choigt of obligalion f

INTHROP STAMP CO., UtpK R-3^ GROTON, CONN.

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING
AT HORMB Morlprn, DrljiLnsI btElruclion. for s PDHJtibS
r iltrt Ln btuilKSS tlUtr Cflfi] blBllne bUr couns. Writ* Tidtyl

WISCCN5IN ICHdUI. OF W4YCH RCP.HlMlMa
asoa h. 44th St. Oppt. m mnwauke^ lo, wii.

3a YEARS AT THIS ADDRESS
Au dARgruL
sc LECTION ASSUMES YOU MANY Hm^PY
MILES. 3E WIS*f—TtlY PNC—VOU'LL CUT
mOMW- WE WELCOME COMPtTITaDH. NO
ONE CAN TOUCH OUK aUALITV a ^EICCI
Whit* W4ll« *1,00 Ek. 50 Ttart *f Com-
bined «Mp*^1*n4v in H^gh Ousiity
tim. «-rEE% ¥U3E." PAWtiAL^JV USE 6
Tjflis. fHEE FAcTORT^mTED TU«E

DEDUCT »
Il»iud* W.W .4 «r

ytu duy

—

TnJtE Tlrei.

13 M05, WKITTEn OUAttAHTEC
SPECrALl 5T5 |H -rEuCK TIE3«-^

5«-Pect#d Toughest j*h«—topa in VaJii*

I PEEL PINE! How Do Your Tires Feelt

MILITARY TIRIS
MUD-onip Tines

ttOO-l«
T 10-30 f

S,saisoo-S5
a.r31TSP-20

ThouMMa <pf tjr«L xliipTmtf ikJI frYi-r* th* UjS,.A. AH lir** Shifiped
OhllL Sc-n* Ctwch nr M.D. with ffili 4d. OppL 3 . No C.CI.O.

STAHDARD 834 BrosH SU PhilaileSphii 30, Ps.
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LAW
TRAINING

for

BUSINESS
[ui spare time at Aome|

Earn LL.B. Degree

Thousands of men and women who never intend to practiee are sludyinj; Law in spare time at

home—not for a legal career but as an aid to business advancemenu

Law today is involved in almost every mayor husmess

decision. In many lines of work it is almost indUpeiUable

—credits and collections, accounting, tradic and irans-

porialion, employee relations, real estate, insurancct

Anance, la?ca(ion, etc. For all types of work. Law train*

ing develops keen, clear, quick, correct, and decisive

thinking.

You can study LaSalle's American Law and Procedure

right in the privacy of your own home—progressing as

rapidly as your time and ability permit. LaSalle has, for

nearly 50 years, helped more than 1350,000 mnbitioua

people get ahead in the busiitess world. Thousands of

letters in our files from grateful students and busldess-

mcn who have achieved greater success speak of— better

jobs, more money and the satisfaction it brings, prestige

and leadership.

A MOST UNUSUAl LAW LIBRARY

This training includes the fourteen-volume LaSalle Law
liWiiry-AMERICAN LAW AND PROCEDURE,
which is the basis of all the instruction service. This

library has been compiled by leaders in the field of Law,

It covers the whole basic field of Law in an orderly and

simple manner that is easy to kam and understand-

Collateral reading and printed lectures on legal problems

which are furniehed at regular intervals throughout the

training, etipplement the text- Law instructors person*

ally supervise your program from the first assignment

to the LL.B. degree or diploma. Under the LaSalle

method you deal with legal problems—you learn by

doing— actually solving legal problems—not just memo-

rising rules.

WRITE TODAY FOR TWO FREE BOOKS

You are determined logel ahead— to prepare for greater

future poBsibilities—and to earn more money. Send the

coupon below and find out how' to qualify yourself for

the many openings available to the Law-trained man.

Id our FREE books, "Law Trainuig for Leadership"

and "Evidence,** you will find answers to all your ques-

tions about the study of Law and the LaSalle method.

No invesiment is likely to pay higher returns than an

inveetment in yotutelf, by enrolling in the Ameiicaji

Law and Procedure training. Send coupon today for full

information—no obligation, of course.

r—
I iaSal/e Extension Universify

A Corrwwpondmncm indittMthn

Dept. 364L, 41T 5- DMrbom Sf.^ Chicugo 111-

Geallemeji: PleeAe send me y&ur two bwklelBt

”Law Traimng fot Leadership*' and

which teJ] bow I miijr atudy Law
at home and qualify for the LL. B.

dfgrwe

CHS..

^ OAPi.*,# e pWI
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Check the Kind

of BodyYou Want
CnarleA
Atlaa

rff Prove Ho«v fASfLV
Yoo Con Hove Jt!

J
ns.% tQ#H 113 cdup«n b#LoWp the
kmil of you want—and I'U thve

Jt to juu so FAST Four rrien(i& wiiT be
GLkn.&7.ed!r "Dynamic T^Hiian/* mycASy^
i tnethod, will make

Fdur chest and EhDUlde>rs huEfe • - -

^ arms and surne^hli power. .-

^ \yamy wfiplo body feel '
'a] itc

['

'

VnfVKfSPI paara on
UiiAifaAdifl haw

changed me
from ft 9*^ -pound wBaJelUiK
into "WorM^s Most Par-
ffrcur Developed Man"—
and how 1T3 pfOt^e U ca£i

chanee YOd' too. Mai l

coupon HOWf

rCMItUS ATLAO, D«pt. OJ, ~t

I

ns Salt 23 rd St„ Nvw York 10, N. Y.

I

hv^Ar ChATEee ilEi-ri?'’A ttir Kind, nf Bi>dy 1 wiuttj

tCfifrck PI mpnr

f Q Wtishi—Solid—in p Powerful Arntip (J^ip

Th* ftighr Plam ^ 5lim«n«f Woiif, Hipi

^ &ropdt^ Shauldm ^ B*ft*r Sl**fii Mor« Enar^Yn YREE a copy rtf pour fimpu* tioo^ "EJver-
trvFir^*'—ai pakvSk «nmm#d with phoi^

: MS vltJif ij\ieimpn#. iiw ™isiaib[E advice. No

ync- ntivDii
iHiFYkiic n^lEh en

util iffst inyi^

NAMIU
||<10P^ print ar wf|L* ptaCnl^i

,\lipKi:st_

CtTV^^

Electrical Appliance

Repaid MADE EASY
fftpalr Mvnvtfi Cav#n fVfRf

Repair on AL£ ffome AppNifnEej
vtO rci>n 1 r Jab La Ino touDEh with the helpn .IJ ihiEi t.Le new (^uliic. rixus And
AtlOWS h-'rt# i4i ^rr¥l[?e All bniYio api^JS--
pnrcB. SAVE MO?:nY ICWplUK VPUT ffwp
Pl!ipl:tAnee^ like MAKZ MONEY
Sii'Alib j Ikt^ine te^pnir Khop af tiwp , , ,

full or vpfire time.
0^'F.n 3H5D ^'how-to-ijrt-lt" PAE».

YvrlEEk plc^urea, dm-W^lriifi^L il4a-
rrmriA. SerU-npal CbflFtfl fo^ate
r - --

CoYcn ANY Senieg
or Ntpalr on:

Ironv A Tan-Atari
IfaplarH * VdeMum
Cleanai-* » Sewing
BTid Wa 4h 1 n.11 Mn~
rliines Rvfr||i*ra-

t<rr« * Air-CoodJ-
llOnorp A FpO"
nncl miieh uora'.

M<GKAW-HlLL OoaK CO., tnc.. Dept, PM.J ^
327 Wait 4I«t 0t„ Now Y«rk 10, N. Y,

Si.™ I llJoctt'li'Jil Ap-j-iijan*!!' IS^rvuiiiff fnr i[l-.tJAy
VVLVJiZ lI:X,\MlN'ATION. ti mil tmUtfird 1 Will relUjm it^f^y
natftiiii,'-- I will finiF (ulu*
>-mEi]l dii'tkvcry ttiaraty Uen—aoJ $3.00 a zneruh /or 2 iriPuUia
Lip ndm.|>tt.'li' CMyvncnt.

•ipriijtiiif p.puiE..c" ifl a JIffv . . .. n^ake
IL oj>> Eo di^nipntJH? nms rrB-xspmblo

KiTYiirf^tV. A-B-r ilLr^K^ KiTia
Lrll a% wpU » *'-h€VK'*' Book
ELivpT^ ronMAvncntAlH or electrAdtp' roT

Over lao manurMiurora
o-unislI-iHl tlifk Korvlnln^ unit ropuiiLp
tf.eE-il-

FRIC la-OAV CXAMIHATtCIN CtiEi-

Jm-n will tjTfcPn yon ' iUi-
pS4tl2i:-e ^orv.-lclini:^'' to pocamlne FHEC

w-irnutt ahllFAllon, Hnll It NQTVT

Nhkiiv

.ilddrFA*. s. M M. m ^ ^

m-3
Eflarluyc^ bjr x . . . ^ x , .

Ki]jiu No,
CHJf . . af JSJfJ , . , . StAtP r ,...,., r - -

IWi'LL PAY O^iLIVEHY if F«U remit <rthe^ OF M.O.l YL'ITH
eit-iUicm. E^arrip- lO-day KoEiirri Pr|v|l«^i^. f-or full refund. -K — — —— —K— ^BHB^^ mm wi

9tee/yMUhm U.S.A!
Stmjcifcnal GrUAf^vaijtifd OfffrI Get ihxl

scarce genuine e«n[«nt>ial itamn. as iUui-
Crated, p-ittLirin^ i^rsl U.S.A. tissued in IB47n
PLUS b\i c-allection of JO ftlUdiffereni linked ;j/.

'*

St3t|v: I9th c&b{ur}'^ TaluablE $$ sLaOi^, cte.

I'JtUS tioileciion IsautirTii Oimmemorattves '.

..

Lncludifij '91 Cctlurtibi«i^, B<jy ScouCf, WiM
Wmi, maity other*. EXTftAi oijicr of*

i rT^yj]
(jfi: H^pAiie Co tteccor's Guide t Bantoin
Cftta1frj£ dE U.S- ^rjiaipv, l(fc Jar ACT NOWt
HARRIS, «« TRANSIT BIPG., BOSTOH T7, MA51.

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESICN
YoM rJUi tram a| A4^ Cv-iter Hxltoal in CftlLfOnaia wills bi Pllpjii.]£-u|:o^
rne«PiE>.aalp for upper^wH >&b* tn INtJLlsrJ WIAU DESIGN. nr*d.
uaiea ikpve been hSJe<1 lu the stair At fCentral ^iLviura. i;;lir>navr. Itay-
mona Lo«wy, llciiiY DreyfiiuH Mujort In mnaiiorLALtun, fti^iieral
pisidu£7l diraljhi. Lru^Euptp, fH^vorrumtly elavplci|km»i|.l.. (-ump-inro-
p-iK'Jcwtnr. airplay. 4-}'eir defrree £^ur«e4. m romhine irtihiciaia-
ttvo deeirn wfiti lei^hmea] urDfi^rieneYk itooiilitiiBie uLlllty achl bpaucy.
Sf1mij]iilfn£ eilVliriiEi.vn<m.L. Flotd tlflpB, Advantdlitiri- nf jnlJd >i0»iiLi«ni
CalEfo-mkB elEtikitp and iwail^y- hnildav xirHstni. Cnnl. Plaepinrol pwrwjpeF
Exiabllalitd 95 yews. teFina r«b., June. Septr Write for catalog,

ART CENTER Ewnriri M. DIrHier
9359 WKtT THIfln ftTHCT* LOt AH4IILE9 9i CALIFORNIA

« fhotoorumJ

44.

Tftrit

^ollegeGradjiSii
SPEAK AND
WRITE LIKE A
If vau Iflck Eoinplele collFipe trafTilnc In UtikIIjIi ynu tan new hevome u
effHllln^ aftfakcTi writtrr, and conrE^r^altrinBlSEl—^lElwut EY>Cng hack |o
tcYmL With the iww CABETER INSTITUTE METHOD you can iLOP
iDu^lruE ujliitakoft In Enflish, build up yvar tijribuiar^, apeed np your
fcadlhjf, BCLiiikte real wrlllnx skilii Etam ibe ai fluent coh-
TFF16 al iim. Mel hot! «umn.Eru]ly u$im1 hj tlKEuaandF. Tahei unly 1^
ipJautcR tist at home CrtICi lltttc. m-paEO boohlet luailed FREE
upon T^QueaC. Send carl or lelltr NOW!
Caro4f 25 I* JAckiOn, Ctticap* 4

CABIHET MAKINa
LOW COST HOME TRAINING COURSE
fOR BffilNNERS « ADVANCED CRAHSMEN
Moke TTiQr^ey. LeAim skills and secrete of Tine

a
Woodworking and tool nser Frofetsiobally pre-
pared shop method tralnjng tclH and shows
flow. Covets everything, Easy to RUkater.-

WHt* fof INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
Fr**Beslil«t OEPT. F3, FORflAND 13, ORiGON

BOAT KITS

12 n^odels low as

SJ9 ,9 S <fr«M!ht In-

cluded}- Fiberglass

boat cdvermg Kifs,

mafineiuppliK, sbL

TAFT MAHIHE WOODCRAn Ff« folders.

DEPT, P4|.]

SHEET METAL BRAKES
Forti^fl lock*, pann. ete. Quick occcq^
itlt Clftriib. All Stt^l eurLUrurtloci-

Klffi, ,M 3. 50
3fl^ 22 taiL#e (lr?cl ^ r s . i * - . , 39-SG
4^*^—34 jiaujse nlcrl . x ...... . S3.00

TKv^ —rjfj jcauae Itendcr, ,.+.... 3Z.DO— 1^ flaufle BenrTcr IG.OO
^/k"—Vk^ Flpt RpfiLleT. , . * ^ . p , IG.GG
V« X ^ Ailjustshir UenrteT. .... * 11.50
14 gaujce ^nrh Shear., 2G-0O
30"—20 fNHe« CLiTTO Eonncr. . . 9.50

OROFU DmJ?CT fiJ? SKNfj FOH FUFE^

VVKE MFC. CO., 4158‘F Juion S1„ Danver II, Colo.



ORDtft RUISTERCP SIT

ior any 6 nr 8 cylinder en^uie,

YOU RECtEVE BY mi, POSTAGE
PAID, tnii m^icLhcEi as showfi ]n

prapef 5^fies (heal range inct ppj t&f

Iht er car^ ydai iFidautc in cnijpm.
^

Ti^*r«d LEmm na# a^ibEib]E> ldS4 F^cd prodijcu and Oltiefi,

Htfi's Why T7 PL Firing WorHs;

Nplt ihe c-ircuEar arcing ar». F^r
toncave ^imeols wiTh gap tne iame
Ifom ad ppinis. Eiecincjt^ has r^e

sTffpeily oi arc*n| frixn ihr coldest

3omt. Current arts mcKe read%
’rnm apcN oi i^d pLanes Etian horn

I tJat surface. NoEetM rhere aee 18

jpejcei "iwhere Ene planes meeu -

ill Ihe sjHiie dsst^nice Irom ihe cen-

ler elecirode. ^formal he^[ and span
etuiiOp 4n ipread ai'pund it^g enCire

qtrtSe and dfound Ihe whole
arcufflference ol Ehe larger tenler

fiecti'gdB

Aciua]|y ^700 Firing Points
i}\ it^re^ Qui engineers npw EePi us

because r he spark actual i^

'chorus' Ihe mast l^vOraCrJe single

OQinE on Ihe Top. bollom or srde ol

Oilier eiecirode! itiis h one

oaMn why Lrie Tmie Spark Plogs da
lat foul or mi&s, vvjsEe gas or powei

gndir heat and high compfessran

Ihiii Spectacular spark plug search

3reaJ( Through II he F^[il revolohonar^

(Tiprovemeni m SO years] ilEows

;o incFude ihis unique and unprece-

denled munnlf wilh eiftry set of

plugs. GUARANTEE GREATER GAS
MILEAGE— GREATER ACCELERAliON
_A MAJOR POVVER INCREASE — or

louj mnnpy bjck '

Roy Loutzenhiser drives
38,000 miles ... saves $72.
with 17 pt. X-if'e-Tijaeplugs

n£ALERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
OWAIT^ rOR rULL INFOnSHATlOK

MEI^AQE FROiM FRANM WRLIiM$. INVCKTOA QF UfC-TIMF SPAHK PLUCSt

Doar PrloQ^js:
^OJBO Llfo-Tlme Spark Plug^ have ucitf beoi^ out Ju^t oPout

4 yo4P. Tltae ro-r first iisors lo start vrltlne ed# bPoui
lif^ and porforsLance la thoir own Hoy Loulsontilsor of
AmelopOp WontdJia, wrltod^ ihst set hss flrod hot and
fop over 3i^OOO mtlea in hts 1953 Studobaker V-&* That's e
5Avine in piu^ purchaaos of about SSS vh«a you add Ic up. Bi3.t

ho alio yf-oto 5£ thft.t his gas bill yenl dojgn juat about 10%- which
chocks out almost oa iho buttaa with Eddit Edum^ds dynamonotor
tost which shows lITli fiioL iiaprov^Bont . Tho way I f i^ro, ttial

adds up to about depondlng: upon vhat tou pay for ! 1 don' t

4fiy you oau 3av« this «uch mi>mv la a car that's burning
SODio oil or Isn't rl|:hlly tiiaed„ but you oan save

tho cost of a coupio sats of ordinary plugs
and a barrel or say tlsie» Try a Set

lot sQo hear hon you like then^and
Many thanks

urf-frui %pm% Pme DiTFtrin

CONTtHINTAL HUriUF^CIUnDiC
iWdibinfltn SlMi. HI Miltr In., Cutvir City I fO . CiUlwniii

atntlHTivfli ntM maJl pflttp^JC
. . iiuij ifeguitNd] Of Lifi tiMf

S^jrk Plufi ifii proper Heal rani^ and etji fi?F mY gw at fLJ4 r«r plus
[fet OF tli, 17.14, i*i l^f «lEht ^.ST). Of tcOd ff Ul, bJlJnCi Cd.D.
till

i-i IP h + P

aUlQErt^ J% tUL

Mitf of m/ UF l|, i. julf-H.

«edil 14.. N«-

I tvAlM % - P [tAtk, V meriiiT d^ir)

RdWlC + » + «,r4it+.a.KP4'>l.-IHI>->4-h4- + 4.1>'P4-PI.‘

Jkddrtil «H.lil-PP4- + ^#lillPVP4P-«T«4-l%44-P.#t.P»4-.^ll-PTh4-,4-l-.l + 4>»^

Tfii StiEe,

SUPCR^DISSIPATiOH IHEULATOR. M^dt Of

ftlnT«F«d coriindu^- Condt^df hORl 40 limn
'7 Jfail«T thin pofce^iJn. Spwdwl rw* coAlOUr vtporlllt
- I #lnd wxhiuitii wil cuUorv and oil.

SELF-CLfANIHG QH POWER STROKf. Cotihn4d a«»t« tx-

Olodine In chijnbti formHl fay multlftlf «lvclr^*i t^iw^n WTcinD
tkPrtnCWW wtth uOh ftrlno Blroko./ INDIVIDUAL tHSPf CTIOR^
|«iCh Llft-Tlttit Spdrk Pluig ]» for IliiT^a in oil and far r«u-^lafice

to 30jOU vo1l«/CM ETht Ofat}^ oIlfQ Wrfalch twi b«ifi [nitifd hjccobs-
fuiryAE IS to T corn|>r*»<or^l/F»£nllAN(NY ^AP, Allsr nwntri* cl

uSt LfPr-TImi S^urk Plug^ mlkt «.i OEflCl fhCiviy

OAT 0WHCRS> LLfl-Tlnrrt Spirit PIvgi no rtow ivBirabl* Teh bI|

oufbtMrdm ind marln* enplJiftt, Spi>Cj!y mWir, ffumJiM end r**^-
Sf.1S pwF oIlep poyiofjO-
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TURN CONCRin
0019!

Use My TESTED SALES

PLAN to make an extra

$50.00 every week!”
CHAilK CHtSTft lATON, Jm., Fm^i^***
ChwWi Ch«Vt*f lh«4Co^p«nv

JUST A F£W HOl/RS EACH WUK ^ cvcniti^a, wtthends,

— can add S50 to SlOO to your regular income. Be n

factory representative for CHARLES CHESTER
elusive patented air-ctisKion Ehocs — brln^ wonderful

new comtort to fricTids, ncigtalwra, co-workers ! A full

line of dres9, work, leisure shoc& for Atf the famUy sold

Q/iJy direct from factory to wearer ai htr f^^tory prices.

YBUS OWN BUSIHESS W
WITH HO IHVtSniENi

!

No delK^rits. no collec-

thin^ you need. You eol-

]eet advance casli deposit

from your cu&iomcf$ ‘

—

we do the rest — and you AiR
earn extra proAt-sharlng ^^TPjK^Si^USKiOl
cash bonus inonihly! SHOES

STEADY AUTOMATIC REPEAT BUSINESS!
Satisfied eustomers reorder regularly! CHARLES
CHESTER representattves O^er mosr than 160 styles,

in B trcmcTidotJ$ Size range- 1 to IS, AAA to EEEs JVo

experience needed — our teatedf proven Sales Plan

ahowa you howl Write today for details and FREE
SALES KiT!

CHARLES CHESTER SHOE COMPANY
7 Foiudry Irvcatop, M«u,

m
W AiR

Cushion
SHOES

E.A.SNOW6CO.
A£GJSr£A£D PATENT ATrORNEYS

WaiTf went tivFO«MATlON TO
4» SNOW aytLDIW, WASHINGTON L Dr L

Si^nd for

PATIHT INFORMATIOM
Book and

IMVRNTOR^ PtECORP
without oblio4tlon

GUSTAVE MILLER
3G-PM WARNER SUiUDINa

WASNINQTON 4. D.O.

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORHEY

AtttOOiJITK £XaHlHCK
u.-L WAT. CPF. i«aa-ioaft

Patent Attorney A Advisor
U. a. NAVY DlPTn i«ao-it4r

LATENT LAWYER

INVENTORS
PROTECT YOUR INVENTION BY A
U. S. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
"INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE".

CARL IVIILLER
REGISTERED PATEMT ATTORNEY

WOOlWORTH BIDC., 3Sth TIOOR, 36A
NfW YORK CtYY

INVENTORS
wnaUaar an invention Vs poitntable can be subsLAntialLy
determined by A E«arch of the tJ. B. Patent recordi. Wiih-
out obllsatlonF write for Informatloii explaining tha ftepis

you tbotild tftte to Bceure a pa le nt.

fOHH N, RAMDOLPH
Itei/xiored P#fen< Attornoy

C»lum1ilaii BwlldlnVi WAihIneton Ir C

MAKE UP TO $75 A DAY

IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
IP ^nd 14 r^ifir ^pmn tii^PH — 1q «h»rt o

builn*^ f^r Dtim — |m'i r4wr ofipoflMlryl

k*w I** e«R C*A^I W*rt
i« 1jOOQ> ^a*K iKfi bib&i a Ml all

fov 44 h^pplr 14VM-L 4f^ Id*

-g^po^fb. Caih itt *m
bud«A| b44Ml T4w «4ft m«Lf (wAlb ol 100% 1^

PJOH - hifT» I4 4 4a-|r^ O^iAvrol blMN p*4dlip«

h it p. tAHtrk. ^ t!b^ be
g4pa£i»* - W4'^ Biri|vb«nH If"

liRii 4* *vP PrbfA ordinary

hnVH Ihl'hl 10 [Wh Siiniplt, IfiolpfOoF 1 khtp 444^411
— 10 my O eHiM cm ^ *ti44 ri4^ 3 c4>rN

far«ftl QAy Ui« ti«fn 4" ie \ r Alld ^hiAAfy,

I4iK -Mrp^r 41^ f9*h^ ilKhl *Mi< 4RJ^ >bvild-

^ In iK* (KirYIry. P4al*ftah —
a«oll4biii Siipplit IIKiiUnePikd

opi-ralJri^ lJi|i^Mfti4A* 4nd lormw^Ni- lor

cvrw^l- ^r«diN bl4(t| tvpfiZIvd -wiah- «sc> ^ocMof

.

bn / f\-Tf AffUjlAf Jfrw|l-r4 l4d

b«AA -jjTti ewrpJvni far 4 iMkoii4 rt4 F c^Arr^lb b4^n^o. ...

Pa^L F4IF1 hirM ifil IWfr fafodi, Fa^r

EoiN[rib«r |4#pp. a^h confTiHp A{wj fri -0^44^
iNWriflE. W|i..N^n tf tiip4rth Cflyi H^i many hM#! .^VU

pht w^i^linffl Cm* M n#k«J No ilrjrtgi land $1^

BQOV sent fHC IF tOU BUY maCkinF,
t1 RErUNDED IF YOU lUV LAlER.

GEHERAl EN6INES COfW
DEPT. M-3i, ROUTE 130, THOROPARE, N. J,

^ARE-TIffi MONEYMAKING OPPOBTUHITtES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREOt OP SAECAtWS AMAZING OFFERS

mVENTIONS
WANTED

[f rau wint to FtlAflwL, dp hIP. invwnUojs J<st cuh ftT f^yallkEN.
WrlLo tat ovt FfW •4wkl4l. ^*nU no <prAwln$|»- W> |H«4 ifrel^ram* ti^r-
ma r™Ti nrvTifr «* i?rivaEc [^*ti-Lu]j- wlffhlhf Ig- »vh*w ftiv^fiELcinii iti

»ny n*ia. Wn will h* Find WTICP Tiaikr* at aui eK^nE*' LnvonEhEHiA.

GLOBAL MARKETtNG BKItVICE
2490 TYUi Av*. D«^t. WO DAlilaPrf 1, Cllif.

INVENTORS
I shall be ptense^l to ftimipli yDU*

upon re^tvest^ wjth full infonnaiioD
relellve to patent procedure—without
auf obliABlLOU on j^our part*

PATIIIL'H IK llEAVEnS
lt«!^Vferecl Petteni Attortf^

'^34 Cvlambiui BnUdlni Wflifaln^an 1, C.
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BE A CLAIM
INVESTIGATOR

lMVlSTEI»Att ACtIDCfffSi Mon^ wnlitf
$750 Iv $1000 4 month. TIiDUtcuid'i of )^nturotse« ccmponiot^
aE/llnilf IlMmthtp linoi Ond Go'vofnfnoni OfllGeT need CItiPim

jHvetllflOloft. AEin epportuniHei for four dwo tpBim Itmo
bulinOif. W* Nfllit yov al bom*. Notional PtoEornenl Sorvko
FREE el extfo ehorgo^ BUI fCin^ wrifepi *^Yeur ediitjo hoi paid
oil for ma wifh lor^t tnrningi. Yov CPU ifUDio IfiO—four
Adjvfler TfotRlng Couite li worth monf lEnm the coiU' Wrili
TOOAT for FREE booh.

UNIVERSAi SCHOOLS
Univonity ^oHt, Oeph PM-3

,
Bok OoNaf S, Toxot

UPHOLSTERY
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Pr.k^le4 l lew-wrt trrs. feur^r. f«n'
plNfiLe- irIUl- LwvSa. rruT^iialfl. rraibcn:. ifalaa ^4l!chLr
AT l-IOMItl Id vp*rc Lkcne-. Alprl making rivancT ui Upr
hDiftciT^atiDiMi' MX nii inry. tnuunrtHwj

FORE n«mpl4 —RiTf-D r4ll
fjiHi 4i 1 k>ii 1 byxLrcpv. Joh ficiportTinltli?* Tar mrn aord

44tn^a. Writ* TODAY! AIao limdi-nl t}..U
^

UPHOLST EirV TRADER SCHOOL
Aprr^jvf-d,

gfrpt. EC -JOB YAI flriMdway. N*w Vcw;N jj.

NOWr Test Your Own
TV AND RADIO TUBES
With MW Omni-Temstr
Bf «flt TV tervEtfl

Ttittr Bnyi rchr

COItP.

rnftfs 1^0 tnilruot^pH.
PtHM. ONLY.

fill W. B3rd ST., DEPT.
CHiCAOD 9. ILL.

li.

JEEP OWNERS
RE-POWCn Wkfh £ or V-fi onglOaar Ouf F-J APArTDR^qaN VFR-
f ION KITS 'f-lt —AlL

—

Wkllvp, J«api. includ-inn IBS#. fC.it HOi 4-^K for
lB4fi.se Ford #nsipn«s kn PIchupm 4 fiU'WAUdOl priced 4C

Incl. Fed. tU. Kita for 1933^-54 Ford anninac In ALL ofehiBr

WiMy* Jcepa . . . $43.34 Tax jncN Wrilr free d*t«llt OF *«nd
ChPclE OF H-Op r«r prapajd ahloinant. Toll ui VtAf- eptfiiO# yOy WMI ui*
mnd wtiel^er a Of 4 WM-Dr. OnDER MOW FOR tARLy SHIPMEHr,

HOOSItR MACHlNt PROOUCfS CO.
913 S.R. QtA St. PaOdletont OrOpaA

SAr YOU SAW IT IN POPUIM MtCHANKS

Ov« TS^OOO FJlkfirJ uwnE W^irrt Huiw 4rcpfi^e
frofil power train fora-wbefil ^rive vie^^tap

l^r front rttd ^hiEiini^; iov< prata,

firFv Uw ynnr 4-wJiwl: drive kr jfljr putpoie, Any
wpi]q Warn Autaitaalbe or LoeLing

tiiiliL Modek fur all makn pf 4 W. Dk
lo IH loju it deolefX or writf-

WARM MF&. CO., Riwepfofl iqx UMAI, SenfflR BB, Ws.

'

AUTOWAIIC
FtfC^WHEEUK<i
1-WHtK «krvt

Ok HI^H STEED
A WMfCt PftkYC

AS YOU SHIfri

Tne Up, Pep Up, Fix Up

ANY CAR!
Hondfe any /sb eii any

aak§, mode// or jNirtf

FIX CARS EASIER than you may
htLve thought possKb1« . , , evcri if

you've nevor evoa tried lo tune up
an eneino before?

Ju&t look up th« make, mode)
ind p4Tt rou WADt to rmJr. Ttals flsmt 901'
I»f» ChlltOQ "ALL CA^"* Bmkfty MipuiaI
teUs ycru Jun whit Oq . ^ ^ ^ows hi ol-*

most 3.W0 plctum berf to do IL
TtUi Uvw E^^ IfiCAto wfijft-

HviTlE ihflit cuts lo Uke^-wliRl rnkstikes Iq
aTolO—VPCD whst ituidird tools to used.

Girea coDipletq sTrrkv Oeimlld OH iviry
Tncidel of theeo miiifB bIum imo: Rt^iCK,
ilAOlLLAe^ OllEVHOLET, CUHYBLER.
1>» SOTO, UOnOE^ ^ORU^ FRA2ER.
lIRNUV J-. nUDSQN* KAIBEH, L1XLIOL.X,
ilEtl€UHT. NASH, 0LLBM0BII.E, PACX-
AHD. yL^^tOtJTlf- I^OTIAC. OTUBE*
llA£Ci£R, WiLLYS—pricttcRlJr wry c«r In
usfi iDdsjT iDoludfs trfiuble^koqtlnk

333 OuJdl CbHl Dais Tible-A und
thoiiKMidi Of cpecSll^ltoas. IT»fd for U. S.
Army-Narj LrBln!i(iii. PutilEsbed -crery yw
bqr CbUton—warltl'A ealofflottve puh'
Ushers. Specify "ALIp OARH'" bianuAl In

couiw. J*iict4c0 10 dA>"3 at OLU* rl^l

Giont

NewEdilioii

auiilf AH imff}
Cutildi cisflttt
scnice iruLli ftr

priEtloilly EYcri
cir ! tbi

raid tidiy.

Onfr $f.9S

Here Lb rmr s«rri» Eutde to pFBm^aiiy ertty (are, of wiry
VlyWMth ttLodHl «Lbc4 IGIQ 1 Wldni--4:di»^hriJDC^--ear1nirvtors—i^linE-"ljf)iilUi»i^--£n£tii)e4—itecriiuf—tiusmiiciioe.B'--Bu^pwtQ3]4—pqmp*—jcHfcrAtorfi, etq, SpfiCify ChiU^ FlymOuEli MuiuiK
5fouey-lnck ruAnnteo. OfitYfLsa

FIX CHEVROLETS I

Thid t3J-D&Efi ipMrlil Madui3 makes, k wr to
Ttpoir AJN'Y ChEfTtdn ifiado Inara 191C> to thd
prY^ntl CttfPPlete Gerricfi detoUi taitrludo wlTtna
dlAETMi. cnslnt trciihl« shoquuE diirts. tuDe-up
diU: power steerlne and Powe^tUdfi i#rYk«
detim, etc., etc, Bpcoliy CbfHrrqM MuiilbI In
cN5tj;KHL AfoD<r-iH£k ftiijinteel 0e|y|2«s$

ina
AftiuQo mt ^'erd repair or »4ter, fiitef.
thui >on iq#)- h4Te dreampdl 1^'mstt MututL
EfTH Etep-bF-step Eerrrlce mstnicitloiu flU tvvty
1404^} bLo« COmpleto lerrlcfi data cortr*
mctically evHy p«rt IncliiiliDE Fordomallc
tr&D£KLi^ioiiR, nwfiiiE. flic. Oidpr Chilton
Ford 5fuiu«L >lq&e5-1uch lUATinC^c. Onij 93.15

FIX PLVMOUTHS I

PRACTICE 10 DAYS fJt££/
THE GNtirON CO., Oepl. PH^IS
Sed3 Chllinut St., PHilBdelphli B9, 7a.

Send the bis CHILTON "ALL CARS’* liAHUAL
< price 13.^ f for 10-dir FREE EXAMINATION. U

O.EL, I wm iTEnll il.9s [plus ISc po^i^-hBH'
dlineli then send $2.30 monthlv for 1 montlu. CKberwLse, 1

will rcturfi naabujil pofLpAid Id 10 days Abd oWb jau nfithUiE-
SAVEf aend I&.15 ctah with Dfdcr tiid hr* pty fotlw-
hihdiini fkirae, saeh riturn fri^Rns.
Chukta«rd.r )n CbiltBH ‘ CMEVROLET'’ »niu1 . rrico ItBS
Individual >r OiUlm "FORD" Mauuil, Pri« I±. 0i3

munuili ) CbUcoa "PLYMOUTH" HmuLl. Prlc« tS.ftU

JCOTEe IndltlduAL car m*Ae ToanualB »ld for cart with

Otdtr £w* iny poslBSfl.) Or* we ship C.O.D. add rou Psp
jxi&ima] price pliLi mat offioe Chiracs Spectfr which

method drflr^. An? oaouKl ivtumable In la dayif If not sat-

iBffectory end wo Bnanntec to ifhuid your
COUTKIOE U.SvA^—c«ah only. Priets: "'ALL CAES" Man-
dU. ludivldua] muiual^ $3r25 each. Sain-e lO-dap
reiiirD pflTlleeo with nomy refunded.)

Ntiao, K ^ i... P . «

.

Addren.

I CfLT/ Zone. Btatfi ^ 4. + . -

.

ChUton books m sold br leadlnr book itom.
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FREi CATALOG!
BUY GENUINE

^€um€md&
From Nftw York't itading

OtAMONI) SmtAllST

SAVE^',; 50%„*S'?,
Bvy Fir C^ih Oedilf FLiN

Trfmen^^ous saving^ an 4't^-

mondsfrotn iinredesniea leans,

bankruptcy sales and ether bg-
low market sources.M reset \n

smart brand; new 14 Kt. gold
Si platinum mod.ern mount-
Iuks- One of the worl^t's larg

esl selections. Every diamon'
graded according fo nation

ally accepted system. Crading
eip rained In catalog. You ars

100% protected by a SWORN
BONO guaranteeing quaMty
and iO DAY UNCONbfriONAL
MONEY BACK GLIARANTEl.
Easy payment lay-away plan,

and . . . see before-you-buy
plan available^ Send coupon
for FttEE CATAIOC. Es tab ilshed
I8S2. Our references; your
own banl^ Or arty mercantNo
aeercy. Ni SnkimBn WEii u\u

r iVRalVEL 3 New York IS* Oept.e07-cA

I Send FREE CATALOG and Advke about

I
DIAMONDS without oblfgafion.

1 NRM-E T. -i" - -4...i.Ji., I 4-+ . r.T-l>f-+-^-l.r-..

ADOmt
I CUT ITATI... .. ..

N
I

I

I

I

-J

CALL TO ADVENTURE
You're a wilderness ranger in your
Old Town Canoe. Paddle to hidden

{

jools and cast your line where the

)ig ones rise. Trust to your Old Town
Canoe to get you there — and back.

Pii'chbark*light, yet wiry-strong.
Perfectly balanced. Built to last.

FREE Catalog alifiwB. klndi nf patKje* for
psufilliEikii^ f«ir Bn:|liTiffi, fvr oucb^iLriiit^ AIaok

fAllbo-ats oalboK^d 1inji.tB| d I nutliiL^, rowboats.

OLD rOWN CANOES
I Old Town Canoe Co., 343 Middle Si. Qld Town, I

I

SEMJ ME EBEt C4TALOC
j

I I

J
AJ^riTMt

I

l^City State J

YOU MAY THINK YOU’RE
TALL ENOUGH... ^UUT
It'S easy to be tallerf Change to

^ELEVA10fi3-\ the arna^fi^g

helghMncraasinc that
make you almost 2 irtebas

lahf f Instantly , . .

confidentially. Only you
knew - FIEVATOHS"
Secret, but everyone
not roes the differ-

ence- SO 4 tl&n't

just ihink you're
hfl enough:
BE SURE? Wear
" ELEVATORS^* I

Write for free hDQklet

WHAT DO

OTHERS

THINKT

ElEVAim'
IKM' *VM MM Ji

-

BiriJir iHrrfniif iiwt
rm wirii^

t e iFMi >ki»jip(*

nONE.TAMlOW C0„ W»C., PEfT, FM3^, EEQCIfrON «l, MASS.

LAW FREE BOOK
Min

Wiile tDdiy for 1 FAEE copy «r IlluitriLtd liw bwk. '^THE LAW^
TRAINED MAN,^^ wM(h ibtnra u eatn th« profev^lonil Bufhelor
of Lmwt ^ defne imviigb boraf jludy of tbe riuoui BlKkitont
iaw C^Mine. AD nmfumry bMiCB tnd leSfOm s>mrldcd. M^^lnale ni-lj
«)Dr«nleDl montbly tMiL Write fvr F7l££ liw irelutni book loday-

BlMkstiHM School of Law, 225 N. Miclil|^n Ava.
FetinJed 1890 S3 ChiCafO 1, Itt.

NT FREE CATALOG
OPTICAL BARGAINS

CAL TELlftCOPE HBADqilAnTEII«
l-lniT [>f AxlAn)<1YnkC4 l Tr 3e«rtiip* l^artfh

A»rl A-4iiPnil:i|^ Teifjtcnpu-K, Al^y? hvm
or lt^nn«4. rrlomi?. w«r ourr^UK ci|uiL]^ff]

EAcnlS, KhTtJG Ami ACCeSMirk^^fl. Tcl-tiTKIIYSlKl-aK mlCFn-
^ri>p^j(, Uli^ncTiUirs. i'tr, ^.rp^-r^-a'p 3 farHPfTC

ror-TolOACiip^ SEND ONLY BX .00
f™ twiflFtTMir'g; ] klX And blv ^^laC^LhTtE^t

Gh riar* KfCk.D cwOiJafl Ki

O^Ff krtfltOO. H,Ji, U.g.A

- ^twtlFtrwr's _ _
bonklcE sm:n^

yes/ s£H9

name

oddrasi

city E«nt sfiit«

I
Hand thli arder fo your nawsdoafpr ar itAd N la I

I POPULAR MECHANICS I

I 200 EoAt Ontario St. Chicago 1

1

, HI. I

I 1

directly

to my door

every month

t 0in «i»cfasiiiB

Q $3.50 feif 1 ]^Mr

$C.OO lot 9 yours
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The New

SUPER Hond Tool
Thfr ONE Tool for ALL Wfro StTei used <ri Home
Wirirtg, AppUdncei, AuroniobjEei.

DOES ALL THESE THINGS BESfDES

CRIMPS Termingii

Connedon wilhoi^ idd**! stf

tapo for lafp

STRIPS Wile H»t 1^32-^10*

Gouq4* oiturt propet UnglH for

lure* soN crtmp.

CUTS >rt^ire, mafchg cleofl^

%horp Cvt Through hiuloNPh- ond
CondurtAr.

SHEARS ond Stroud*

wPThout dornaginq threads — no

flUng or hqnt facing.

comes wfll*

PlZf*INSULAT£^

OftOfft 0IRfCr-U5E COUPON

$3»
Sa^isfqclion ^MuranleeO w bacL
S«id check Of meriey order for S3.'9'5.

retidenh sdd 12c ja^ei: iox.}

i
T, W. Bergef* Inc.

Molionol DUtrfb liter Certs ^rr^in and Beelan

AIRCIAFT'MARINE PROOlK
i^lOH Moirtnghl C«ol*r Eld|., Ckniinnili

T* W* BergoTp ln<.

hTalionpl Cltflribulor Cliaipp Tool
210M Mpireirvarft Cearer CLnelhnqIi 22, Ohio

Eeftd pfiti pc id tht new super Champ Hand Tool f cm
encloffeptp fOArorejjdenFi add 72c lo^i hiv.)

G check moniy order

HAMI

ADDitiSS

I

I
I

I
f

I

I
^liy^ ZONE. STATE J

Moke SUr
Hi

STAMP COLLECTORS!
319 DIFFERENT STAMPS 25

£hilm blH fmpijrFA-4 coll^cUnoi
plant aTldrF di-vlAliah stunwjnjr TtA]
nd tJiy KKdf'r*. |1«»I a^rpaAt 4 aei-

clrnl Atie Ripl^ rtiih & InmPrt II Tc Prn^m
fnr-nff imih SxhUarn. r;L4jncH, lEc-J Croat's:

riaij, * ilKuxI Jap
AnLelufht ft Ulrc, curEniaic er^wfirlt piu^
hendredf of f<L^|nAlfn£; IkaIlets fhiifn a.1:] pAS-U
Of iht world- AltHOTthpr Ji9 eH ififfrrtfit
BlaiYic>Q celeli^lsiK -iT-a^for «ri^ sret ta in-
irudksrp nLit bar^SiC ejj^lTfvvBlB . BONUS i VmU
MBbK^ I M PE Hr, ERftON 4«-pBgB SlBfttp
DiCtiAAtry iacTudrd rrr^ Ap. lon-Ec IJL^rt.

STAAtPJCk 00,1 Bapt. mw, ^.0- Be* *7- While

ow to Make Money with
Simple Cartoons''

A hook cvttyoric who liVes to

drow should have. It b free;

no obli^atioa. Simply oddreEe

ARTOONI5T5* EXCHANGE
Depl. Plea^oni Hih, Ohio

)

PUMPWATERAfrr/
t)iai[ks Wk7) Tubs, Celi^ Cisitrns. Utm% #7 pun^pg 2^ ph. 42(1

Nl. it 7i' Df lEOe EPtf. Irwn ZS' will, njsl[>fwt iliay

mnd„ Sir impeller, inlsf, V Oullet. fve
Ibrgtdid. Lhn irvjr ^ ta h. P. Uator. WiH ml Enk er

dog. Irwidri guitirr^- Ut4 CtiKi. 0 . . or K4 t C. 0, D. i h u .4.

liTigite, Fill links, Driw Wrtl Wi|m. HW^r 4«l)f #& minps TOOfl- ph.

—1000 ph. 7S' liifh 3000 ph. from ZS' wnlF. Ruafproel iHa;r mill. S

bladt Impdlor. 1* i«kt. 1* tkUil SlottHird pipe thTOiM. IVilf ftol leik

pf dog. Iron ebd guirmtif Send died, M. Oh, or uel 0.0- |Q&5
Free CaLalo^ue—Gear Pump?. Cenhifugol iH u-s-

Pumps, Deep and ShBllOw Well l^mps. Sump Pumps.

MOORE MANUfACTURING CO.
SWfDESBOfifT 1 . NtW JEftSEI'
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Hone Operators Take Over

Huge Rubber Stamp Profits

Men and Women Everywhere Now Can
Start in a Big -Pay Business

at Home in Spa^ Time
The TQtilti-xTimiop doltar
Rubber StblIhd buBin^aa Is

D^w hting uik«n ov«r by
smaU, home opetatcsfa
thrnUEhout the IJ.S. Mon
and Women who operate
this IjieTipenaive Machine
can turn out large nujubors
cf Rubber Stamps w[tb spe-
cial wording ot aU kinds.
Material mting only 2Tc
makes a Btamp that uiU Eor

|L^0, Tbeinflchine is eaay for anyane to operate. It

molds aa many oBii^ Rubber Stomps at m each
with diferent wording such a* names, addre^es* nn-

EieeB^ itook c umbers, prices and olher copy” needed
by o^ces, factorin and Individuals. At full eapacktyi

it can earn os much as $9^0 ikfi tiwir for th* w«r«
irlvl You don't need eKperience to get into this big

profit bustneaB at bom?. Wesupply everything* includ-

ins complete InstrucLons and ekgnt wa^i to get priei-B

for stamps coming In fa*t. Stan making up lo |9.20

in one hour right away. We'll tnail full parliculara

FREE and no MleflmBn will call. Be first lb your lo-

cality. Hush coupon today to Rublw Stamp EHv^
1512 Jwli Av«., D«pt. H-2S, ChiugP

fitub^Stiimp Pii^, FOFFI [

I
U12 ». 1H. mtt- I

I
Flr^e full porticnlan Bhuut Ihc little machiuv that |

I 7«n grl m-v atArk:^ tn Che profliBbl# Kuhb^r Stamp bu«' i

I
at hoine in B^par^ time, f^v^^rytbiag yem send m« il •

I

and tvo aakaamnn will mLI. I

I ,V£|Ffl>^ .WF

I
-^—

I

Pka^« rush all 4 lliinf* Imm«dij4t«lr m«il. I

Lftw^fuJIj- t^Firfy thoil, 1 MTI av^r 1“ year* ol4-

KtLtrm

QrtJ

ji^bla 0i#?^ H-*rB Tr^lcak in

nmm^ f^owpe, kMiiriKn^— en>|^wlii-i^il

hl^ Inv^vs1«i«4vr .mtflftJ. K-via -savIHin

ffiM iTflJ yav oil' * .

,

uiiD' a tiD.»a HTftiNlil iH voui
UV4W4 aOOh^eOMaUTEI Ru V «alkn]r

!

wLIh pholoff! TniJa how i^ it^n i->!Lirf-

OF ri]]]-LJtn«. Huw IP acLIi 1‘ro}>JcaJ*
rvBiik DFdfr. 1-hkw inuL'h you tajn a&rn.
tfi cKarSJf, how uiany Trfi^cia]i ybu

H7#rt Ur^pU. «-- -Jte.—koatltd wiUi
jnf^riii.n.i.i4n-

non^fii nw 4^ui1i*biC«HON chabi.

and faci-uAt. PfiKri of ^rofira^. Tttk
yj TiVl^u'Jli. Itujiibiri If[ -eyiia |Mu*

duetd al ori< tJrth. nu*ny Jcmti m
y«*y TfDpieili b^t^h - afimsimatf
retail vurfeL^Lla- kchdi irf

rMaaC'f '^tD MSHEV IM TRC'ICAIE" triMT.
lnt*rf*tfcnc sucett* ftarry <Jf ^ rtlan who
buJJ-t bfc huAlnr^t Noir to 4^

9-LntCf. Ti^kk^ haw |:k.‘x poukblv t4 ram
£3.^ lo 4y00 a y^-ULF brooding tjn^

gf Tri^picikU aiU^'- Vou'kt £EnaX4d.
HOW to Ott tOMPim BvfiNII^.Mi'^.aA<R.
AGE r umquf pk^n ckiai stiawa yau tG

BtArt your dwii, tmvJnoxA iin4 pjy for K
uF

AO

^ATCK [hai EQfA ruhbtr

rmiiurcHt WATCftPftOOf ItAfbri twou,
H£Hp trncf . sleeping bags,

ins. Plug hales in b&iES and CJno«!i. Re-
pair boAk ujIi lod urpiuliflf^

Uic fIn-O'Fiw AFCwnl Home jnJ ctr,

TOO. INSULATl alciCLrii^ cma-nr^ilbn^,

loal haadlc^. K-tep rugi, ptionn friam

skiddingr lEPAIR cao^mEblc sr-ir tQps^

w^thrtfixippFng, cuii in tiresp SfAL
|rik^ ftCOuQd winJ j^hirldF- StO|»^ »que-lk^
riiclfs. frobi luhr^ Dfi^v- iniQ

Eoug]^, tliiiEic rubber. f a luhc ii dtiJtrs

Or^nd k.no dbeci. Pti-pji-id co you.

PTtpit COMPAI^, INC., Dt|kl. PH-3a
ip OttfrP, Wlt^ U.5.A.

TefoiflD, CbiHida

mvHKon
iliti a «iAm

MCKK& Kl 1 MLim»e\

U Vbwr Child Is
A Poor Retuier

See bow TAe SmhwI W«jr T«Cur CHdrng eaq
help hitu to read and Bpell better in a few weeka.
New hotce-tutoriDe course drills your child 1q
phonics with records and cards, ilasy' to use.
University te$ts and parenta' reports show chil-
dren ^ain up to full yuHs fnd* to O m«A»l
Write for free illustrated folder and low price,

SreiiHier.DMM Phanioi;, Defit O-STtWltaette. IIL

ua«H ro

BECOME AGAME WARDEN
Of <pCVT. -MUNTEN. Join FORESTXT. flEHEHY. or
WtLbLkFf: Sfrvicpi:. f i[;*lfwivP opp{irru'iijrr*Lr OoocI

p«y ISl^OO fo tIO.AOO m ya«<k. Plto^ool Worli.
Pfrs^ki^, RonI HoqiltMul WoF^cingi COndb

lipn^, ond R*tlr«vn«nf Lpvcopvi* can oil b* ;tguf»- Molip fd/ fha tfemond
En yfrUI e-rn^l. yOOr IgVa of kP^ DyhliHirf bacono y&vr bvf.iji*ii.

LegFJtorboHPip intpetf li.rna-Ir'i Eo-tyl FwnI Fnf^lniilinal

fAffI Of ovor tr iraM-v old.! Compfipr*^ IJiuirrat^d

bookl*r iliDl sivt f yoy eortipl#!# foefi. SUPPLY
LkHirtfl-^mand Ywrcvni*^ pnd odJra*i now— TODATk

HOME STUDY BfiklCATOn'ti. Dtpr. n-3
tOlB Lj. Bros E^ AHOfl^A 39. C>lLi.

MONEY'-DONUTS
ucif -nnuu. Start In kluhen. Nfl smolw. Sell ,twe».

uA^iu^aRffiX' i-ecfpe*, Nn Obllitattan. WnielIVIAmM SAV CO.. 3«49 so. l$ 1h AUrNCS. MIMNCAeaLIS 7 , HIINN.

tosy to moire your own

BOWS—&RROW1-EOUIPHEHT
IMuttmttd Naad-fiDGk 94 p|t, 75e, Itlli
yail Larva COtGTtd CDtah^g Sa

—

5«nd fflr it;

Atlr ffOlcf dHtler /or
ilrcftery*' (Oldest Mfr. ia

L. E, STEMMLEft CO.
Monorvifle {Boa 1 ) L l.j N. Y.

Send for FREE H2 page

llfustroted Catalog of Form, Home,
and Workshop Sorgains.

Writo to UfCl I UlADTIi TRADING
Depf. F-3 VTCLLrYUK I n COMPANY

1832 S. WABASH AVE, CHICAGO 16, ILL

Np1?pdk^ opporiunitks- rrapare Id N^are time. PfpCIScrI
tvssit trakDEhif. I^PTur^^taiHlabwk flehewkr S<>ad for lie*4

book, '^OMWYlianStifrs In FhotoairApliyi No obUirattan.

toFtcM Stoll ii Pkmripiiv. os otnmT hfrtnr. hpL I3sa. Wctti 14, HI.
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|*icture yourself

going places
YouVt k ol'tco, Call it day-drtsiming
Jf you likr^ but yD^^'e seen y&kir^Ef la a
bif^cr j«b — Ktvmg ordm and mokms de-
tiaian^ — driving off tn a smart new «»r —
buyinK your family n bne hoinr.

Thtrc’s nothing wron^ with drcains. But
how about making tbflin come true?
can do 1/^ if you^tr willing ut tryl

Look around you^ The men who are ^ing
ptac« are tl^e ifaStred men. TheyS^ learned

special ^ilts ihal brinjE them better jobs

and higher pay. It's the trainiiii

whose dreams never come true.

What are you going to do &hoOt it? Jiwi

wait and wish? If yoti really u>dMt fo jur'^eedp

you can gel the training ym need by study-
ing at home in your spare time. International

CoirespojidenGc School offer you a course

b Just about any field you th^e, giving

you the practical plu.q tbc bedrock facts and
theory. No Rimming or skiiripiiig^ And
you'll be eanaisg while you learn. Students
report better jobs and more pay within a
few months.

Look over the Itil of subjects In the cou-
pon belnw. Piet out the one that interest!

ycnx mrrst - the one (hat holds the greatest
future for you. Then mark the coupon, and
mail it today. Find 4?ur whit f. C. S. can do-

for yott. It costs onb' a stamp or postcard,
but it's the first step if you want to go places!

I SMARTEST THING HE EVER DID |

I tHiEkfd EbAt the tralineil men hold the 1
teller J<its, TllAE's wh-clr I dMld&J t& t*ka .

I in I, mATSt. Ehruiliim wtth I, C. I
f^nr (if th« am^rteit thinRE t HTfir clt^l, .

Tl>* priEJllc^n PR P]int Enaineor 1 bold *
lOiJay If Itrg^ly due to Ih? I
derlreil fpain tny 1, C. 8. teill. I. C. A, "

I
eaD h^p inj tnm irho- vfUl rUdd^." |

I
Lp P. 8.4 ^kCtMip Indp §

1 . fhk^-tli pipe gseiaMlu fiiUt to adTiiiHniHii, '^H«W

to SueMvd/' L ii« utitog n bstmt ihii tafntto t«g,
l; Fr*t Bupta Iftmn (listh).

For Real Jail Seenritj—Gel an I. C. S. DipfoRial 1. C. S., Scranton 9, Penni. ifaffie"ttt?v'^aairi1

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
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BEFORE, which 1 iM m«Fked X Wu ump^t isunU
AftCHITECTUAE
#nd BUJLDIHQ
CONSTRUCTION
^iF CanihEiflfiirxi-Hrffii.

Arthitwlur*
^rchil«Eijnl Jnt«MeF

n fluiMini Corstriitor

Bud^int MijnlpfiJiKi
QCiWhiwt Mill Wiirk
[J -Ltli-rtidlJnii

C tiiBJhnf

Pjiiilint Cfli;diKE4r
n Plirml^inf

RH*d>inj| AfEb. StiwprriEili

Airr
C^rbsorikni

CQiVjmtreiil Art

P ffilvlon lllLubstiHE

llEuihiUni

AVIRTJON
Mronitihcil tiffiiMerini Jr.

P AJrvrvh (
BUSINESS

P Advcniiinf

CIVIL, STflUCTURAL
ENC^IKFERINa
tivN Enein«ifLn-fi

g
C^AilfochiMT EnxirHirilriR

Hr^h^f^ Efi^toHrjriE

LEADEflSKIP
FarfltTTfriupi^

O ImfnlriDl Su^Fv^Iqp

n Tfiemion TvchnldlD
AAILROAO

p air Br«hes Cir ini;wtor
LfiilrTilti> f [14 drgitimhDf] Ow*i uuiTHEiMt

P Bt»k^««f]ifif ind AeffibnEirn; Rflfldirvfi ShucT- ffnj«prlnlt

Bmiassi Admlniitratian
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PaWre towHTtiJii
Cf-hIJv4 SpinmnihFii

Q FtSisrtl Ti«

O nHIW Hipiif»rn*f t

PcDfnsJarulf Seerri^ry

SanttaPir CnaliitirMy
Structural Entin«Hirve
SarviT^FiE ind H#[iuifi£

DRAFT INO
G AlIcNH DrirtiuE

ArchpE«-tWiJ braritlri

g
fltrtrlctl Crrltir^
Much»fliCf1 Dnrttlflf
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MECHANICAL
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B
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STEAM Alto

nf DIESEL POWER
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Riliil Bialness Mfnufmwit Mint Sirvei^irq irtd Nwlni
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Trjfffk lAjmcHTHHit

CMEMISTRV
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g i!s,i:.v.?4SiS""'“ ggsMrai,P SkMChirtii ind PailrrllfTt

AUTOMOTIVE
p Auto Rf^ulldint

A^to ElW- TidWiclin
p Auto'C(i|ini ITeiHf tl9
P A4ddrnB^lt
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PmiHi
P4^p ind P«p4 r Mihini
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ELECTRICAL
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LinifTiBn

HIGH SCHOOL
D Giwf CdfNth

Kifti Subjecti

P HltiHCTUtKi
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RftHlinE Shop Bluvtirvtd Toatito En^'r'i Thr»«int
C R«frlEiratl>Dfi Wirppnij md Wtevini
ClLShHl Itobl Vtot^vr MISC ElLANEOUS
D Fsfli O TmHihUpi p [tom«tFc RafrifcntiDfl

RADtO, TELEVISION NliNnt EniioMtot
IfitfirtlrFf F Ilfdmrici OcAin Ntvrflaljtri
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Cofon refolds

are Needed Bverywh^r^
Colorcref]rE£ is a smill lavestmeaE cacerpris#, lich in

saJcs pcHeDtlaLs^ high la mcDmc possibilkics. Work h
aad fudiuctng. No rxpcficnoc rcquiicd; wt juppJv

-i stniCtici'ei^.

CoJorcfetiog is a buLLd[ng-b»TJEjffing process, with
Coioreme being pfieLLmiiicariy: applied to new dt old
masonrv surfaces such as concrete or stucco. Lasts in-
definitely— 25 years or more. Easily cleaned. Glcflfumg
while, or i dioicc of 30 colors.

Coloruete eqiiEpcnent is compacr and portable. Easy
to openite and pmcticaJly wear-p/ooL Easy-^ymeni lerms
when desifcd. Write at once for Opporiujiicy Book.

Cefettrcie Induitrifls^ Ik
579 Oiawt Ail, HflEairi, MftMin

IN CANADA; DUNN MASONRY MACHINERY LiMttiD
1DS0 Dundos Hi9h>woy, Cooksvilta^ Ont.

NEW BENJAMIN SUPER CO 2 GAS CARBINE- $16.50
NN.lt (Z kt Pbhit

CaL.177 or^
RIFLIt

tNitS
PtIkU
lima

IDfAA POR
TAiOfT A SMAU CAMf

Ufl- ECONOillCAL -ACeUHAfE
OHiyEillEirr-PfUCfTKJIL- HON TOXIC

5£ASYtOOP£ttATe—NO PUMPl&fO—KO FT.If^CHING
__ 0*1 AO &K0T$L libm Eaf;}i Jti $TAiSDARD SIZE COj
^ cahtiudge: Up m ptntuhxttA.

P ^ DEALER ior pEMOfeTSTRATlOhr.
^.rh HUtO JET BEHIAMIH AIR R 1TLE CO.KMCH Si£0^ HAllDH SL, IT. LOINS 4. H4.. O.S.A.

RUPTURE
BEUEF...IIi YDUi MDltEV BACH
Write DOW for free booklet and
pleturee of rupture care. You
can be helped. work steady,
withlow cost, easy to wear Web
Trus^i thpu&ands autiafied*

Oept Hjprstiwi, Miqloid

ni Send You This Handsome

SAMPLE CASE-FREE
and StiowTauHvif tnMaka

Up to |3V.dH9 111 a Dajr
Hall mhim tM- bft L» Tn»T» llprhic
UunpleCurj]

I. bEff-nlnv vult hHli
rabTHXH T«^0 iprdicTD- Tr^Cn TVJpnif i.
Ufiil

wofhcT*. caifln, for Ihtli

A ga^l1tJ',mMl*-t^-iQBL!iUfv dcflm..
Pnd-j£*t fa|i£ PiM-tlltJl In BtiTWJce..

J& IB«cpii?ievc*Tlni;cjDr Hits and over--
i^U tOmp wm we+f*. wfl rake il

f<tw jvn to stat Tcup <tvm ^ jythe* wlLh^t 1r No
fiAl-ISPACTION tJUAP ANraD.

SEND KONONI^T. Jui«I nir^ial mrJrl bwIT evUpeb-
PIOttEEA TAltOniNtf GOMPAHYp P-X11&

CDHORiH A mAflOP STREtTl - CMICAW T, ItXIHOII

nPIOflitR TAILORIHQ CO., Dwpl. P^Illg ^
I

ConEkOSa A Thm^ 5ts., OhloaEO T, 111 . I

I
IW STt: T WANT A yADE-TO.UEA^tLrae SUIT 'PC* WEAR

[

I AND smow. whdKJigt nvlae ic r«t il. R^b drtaEli and Sample
|

I KHof atlnal AUiOLUnCLY rHEX.

NAME.. .. AOL- I

APDIUesa..

CITY- STATS--—

"WrUE LOOKINC FOR PEOPLE
WHO LIKE TO DRAW^ ...eay^
NeTimaii Koekwelt nna of America's
12 Most iFamttm Artlsta, If y&a Mke
to drew, you may have taletit to be^
cotne n successful artlat, spare or full
time. Find out for sore with our acieit''

tiHc, S-page Fne ArtTpIfltTtTesl

Thoufiands paid $1 to take tt.

Get it FRE£. No abLLgatjonr

Send your name, Bddrcae^ age
to: FamouB Artists Schovb,
DepLfi-C, Westport, Conn.

STOP fterdio ond TV Noises

IMHtOvl^ FILTER PLUG
ifALANCir^ CiaCCriT elliltl]jiALf!-s iHi^Vcr JInc- liJler-

Jtrtrco From tiotmcbuld eppIlenc^K.
lljtiibqH tnolore-, oU burteris, autw, -pIc. SEmptt
Use, Dnn'i despair If ynu vt tri^ OCbet FIUeF^
# d rA hFi iLw« Tina os'lp

n daiy trial pprl^.^ MCOEL tidick we
pOfltaiTP,

SCOPE HFG> CO. KPicM?Swii«T»a.*Hvi?l,H.v.

AMERICAN

Mori and woman STUDY AT HOME for

Businaii Suecass and LARGER PERSONAL
earnings. 44 y«ars exparf insfrucllon

—

over 114,000 sludentj enrolled. ILS. Da-

gr^f owarded. A If taxt mal.rlol furniihod.

Eoiy payment plan. Semd far FREE BOOK—"Law and ExacutTve Guidance""NOWl
EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

Di^. H-9, 1£) Hi iTtllt Li.. CbiEvge b, IDinnii

DEVELOP A HE-MAN VOtCEl
Wril# ftt THE^ bOuik '"

1-Idw Id StrfDEtfaca
Yikir VssIfR f«r hy
Ffipf^Jvnns«rr N« Gblljnlt^ra. B»k will
nuUed nt tM\c* Ih pSaln 'UTAjiijiif-.F, ]>0Atpa|(]i,
Jnsf m^ati your Ttminf a<i4 aildt^^n. Ht*[c! 4i*e-

pncFECT voiec tfis-riTOTt. ato t.
Clinton ¥tUdl« CO-S. Cilic«ao li Ml.

PLEASE

SEND ME

for fhe

rime cheeJeed,

f em enefosing

l year $3.20

2 yHrs $4.00

noma

sddrets

city xortt ttata

Hond fkfi ^rdtr to your nvw$d*vt^ or »nd ir ro

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. ChTcoso 1 111.

42 POPULAR MECHANICS



Send fer fm FACT-BOOK
AND SAMPLE LESSON!

NOW! I dfikti to foivt taittrl

Motl HQpon latfay 1« «nt ntsfril yaul

SAVE MONEY ON U S GOV’T SURPLUS
Eity s.Ejrplu5 direcE itQm US TJycsc ar-f samp]?^
of tlie saviTTgs tlial can be made. Life bcMl SI 2.00. G binder

Sbapec $1S. Dump truck $76.77. Tfaclor S75-00,
Typewriirr $7.JL Freezer SSO. Spraj' painter $I?,2Sr MtJtor

$4. HunEin;^. lisbinJ!. rarnpinp, spirting Equip, jeep, liOaG

iQcts. FFunclreds q there may he purcha^i-d! at EreTneniinufi

savings [hruugb our BulKetiu *'Syrplu5 Saies." Price Sl.QO.

Tht Abacus Pr«v$f Bak 169DDDr O^pf. 4, tttU Hlfd. t. Conn.

free outfit starts you in
BIG MONEY SHOE BUSINESS' .

W-D furTif?h B^enihiTtiE FREE to sat joa qh
I n 7onr proBtahle full or ap^re time abw
kHiifinesa. Josc$tuvBBtee a dAt brdne:« up to
tA4 a teltE KXI%At Eep-ntortlcm tmAti
etea4ypr^nt*, NoQKperfeftce4irirtve«rinent
needed, Voa fe&tore over 16D feat-jelliiKE

i n dredj, eport .work «hoea formen,
ineludipp beaiitlfql My] on meBh shoos
with Air Cu^hicrq inTiersatfci. Also sp&

kinds of sbfxeB far different oecn-
padotu AroA^inf TBiiire of sivrt hnd
widths. Fit OQfeComorB BtorrS Ara un-i
Able to Xifk.^ ef . Start now b J* -sel L-

ing ta frEeml^, nel|thb0f4p rd^tEvea.
gwftfOKeidyQori>rM.!Ocrt.Send^ Tirift*vii

redap for MffiE MDatt u

MASON StROe Oept. iflAOSa^ CkippAwi F>ilf.

WSlTft

MAIL NOW TO OFFICE NEAREST YOU!

CARBURITOR SAVES GAS
VACUMATIM6 WtKKICK MUTURIS

Car owners wbo are (^oor Hiilif^c, prtd

wistirv Ezi«Tiey due to- werrieh maxtiires. will be
pie4djru to leacn haw to save gae. Eaefly instaJied
VAoU-tDAtid \pvcnt\pn ie Aatom»iie anil -aporates an
tho einp^robarge principle. For eara

,
trtfeks, trsetorg.

i

SALVESMCil WANTSDl S/tf PriyfiHi
FOR free PARTirULARSr HOW YOU 0AM GET
ONE ON VOUB own CAH TOR INTFDOOUCING.

_ just wnd yu«t Tipjtir And wldrcM on poBt tardi to—
VACU^MATIC CARttURCTOS, Dept. $53, tfouwateio, Wif.

/ Bf (1 ijT in ^JitfioJN; nr JM15( C»l postpJ card JP

NAtlONAI SCH001$, Ehifrt. DB-36
4040 5. nOUlROA ITSTtl

LOS ANGfUl 37^CA11F CMiCAftO a, ItklHOIS

Send Ff^EE Autc-MechanTca Booh and Sample Lesson.

N4 1^0 fiai^aman will ea]L

NAWtE

—

ADORESS

.

CITY

_6tRTHBAV_

|i cr . SOI^E — OTA1?E.

CAkA it i#it«r«ii*d OMLt 1fi ITafidvnl Training ol Uta AAfeleh
|

VET|RAN|= Oiv« OniE Ol — J

Get on UNCLE SAM’S PAYROLL
START HIGH AS $4,525.00 YEAR

|

men — WOl^. 18-55, Thou- !

sands of positions open. Prepare
NOW for next examinations.
Write immediately for free 36-

1

page book, with list of i

positions and particulars
^

telling how to prepare.
Grade scliool education
often sufficient. Veterans ,

get preference.

AUTO MECHANICS

Nal schools
Technical Trade Trainirm iS0$

LOS ANGEU5 37,CAiirO>ICNlA
IN CANADA: Oil Wait Ha^iTnpB Vancfruv»r,l.C.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
tNal Qaivrnm^at CoritralJgdj

l»ep). N-93, Roch ester 4, N. Y.

THAT HABtT HOwT^
SUemSfUL EMUt CGMlSPDNrtHft
COURSE FUtUtEQ JH NE#SWEEK R
KAliHOHW. Mlm that TQl mi
MFDHUIlfM.

EMIRV INSTITUTE

P.O. Bax BA7-PM3 Winter florida

'SS.'SfJr S5*-•

TURN YOUR HOBBY
INTO A CAREER!

Get America's Big-time, Big>luture

& DIESEL COURSE "’jX’/rJT'
Los Angeles' A'nfitina! Schools, America’s automotive
Technical Trade School since 1905, now brings its famous
resident Shops and Faculty direct to you at home- to pre-

pareyou to earn more money,with job security,in today’s

fast-moving, opportunity-tilledAutoMechanics Industry

!

Get your home training from the “Car Capital of The
World"—America's most auto-minded city, center of Hot
Rod and Sports Car activity! Mail coupon right now!

e&fltHuri-n. rc'lt-l'CilME yCrUf i>;rUif-D kit

Anri AfSf'qiLitJn^L i'¥^kii in evin. rndtiiff

J£N$£N MfO- COl, Depi. G, 6601 S, Larofnia, Chlco^Q 3S
^5HOP-METH09"HOMi TKAIMIIIG!

YOU MAStlR ALL PHASES. iHCLUDIRG PliSILI AU
fully illustrated- Lsitest equipment covered.

THIS SET OF LIFETIME TQOiS IS

YOURS I Also all-mftal tool box.
Part of your courfi£p yours to keep,

iAIlN WKH5 YOU LEAAHl We show
you how to jalart Spare Time Eam-
mgis soon after onrollment.

ATTINTION MEN OF DRAFT AGE. Lcam bow you can
achieve higher ratixg and pay. Mail coupon at owef
APPROVED FOR 0- L tJIAINiNG. Svth Hofttt Study & R«dd«nl Cwin«^
JFrte Help wilh I4ehnkct cmd p4f»nal pf«bleni$--JDh Pracerntnl StMat.



OUTDOORS • SPORTS

^1$' ffky

FOR GIFTS - FOR BETTER LIVING

FOR FARMERS

Yqu ma^ eKCrmfri^ ctny book* ikiOT mlertsf you.r Full purEihci^^ pfi<n refundod On books FeEvrrfiid in

r 7 dayi. Ordo' bv nuirtb^ir ko coupon b«low, Alj booki
F«! bovnd On.^ fully IHu'SlFDtCCl Vy|th phOloOn dfQWrngt,

faEon&- ood working diasroml. Sdmcr in coloff- Onl> Populof
M^honks wUh 5^ years of pyblishif^o experrsnco and Ire-

mo-ndouB fpciljrtes con give you sucn proctKal otid help-
ful hovv-io-da-ll books so moderoroLy pvlcvd. Order J
today. Prompt shiprVt^T arid guoronincd de^lvffy.

O/dof hy flumb^r in dourpon be/owrowm TOOLS AHD
MOW TO USE
THEM Exiir?n
ij^t-Cv uh Arlc'r-ELiiri

Fill kirv n1 liO^cr
ICn>J& fur liLB biima
itHUi ... -^2.£0 AUTO fItPAin MANUAL Lid-

JIuW ta ^--'rsri ^liLd l:^i>yt^lci^

tnmicD rpp«lF!f i*n *11 Fiui|cpi(.

moij^EiF. ycAn. .$:l^'SO

POPULAR IHECMAHICS AUTO
ALBI/H HlSJ JJAiJt fiiflrlTinUnp

pJl BuLg Iwo4ib. STrom Ube-

flTTt. ran tho iran 4kf ta-

mjcmjW+ , , ^ , r r - - . M.OO

PLANlijiM VOUfI HOME WORK*
SHOP (3> Tha aIk lis-dl-c- r-iOw^F

nppr plant,
etc $Z.SO

POJETABLE PDWtH TOOLS f*}
E^aL'-tLrdl iriforiTtBiliin- cri thi

fdirtr and ti^ r>f

portnlplv puwer lonla. . . Sa.OO

WSLDIHO. IHAZIHa AhrO SOL-
DEIttNa 19) All Ihe iHrJtB and
knovv^-TiUW tif £E>mI BoEctarL^.
Yveldlnf, elje .Sl.VA

OUTOOOH 5pOHtS manual
;E0O pv»|]ini| jirtioiri kiF nwnt-
CWK, Ofllifrrncn. rrappprp, m^,
Hun4¥^4 «r |d«iR» flfl

Cackle. ^luiEk tnipB. boKEa^ itm^

tEm. B^r. - , , . S9.O0

family book of OAMI9 AND
SPORTS 13AT Tn^UTY PVeT
I^OD c»u=hIi>or and Ind^^r Rnmea
of ?Ji kkndu. for And
iiduibi .sa.-as

MDNEV-MAKfMO HOBBIES (3S)
Hoirf 1^ b^vit mn und m*li*
Tdlir pi[y Ur ofwji way,

£3.00

HOW TO TAKE BEttEB PHDTO-
QRAPHB (ajj -CoEnpl^tf
1A bcLtcr pltiijrr--tahLlnR arid
di^kruofu l#niiiiq;iJBF, , .tLa.sp-

ONE SVEHIHO PBOJECTS £JB)
AU tFWfl pf Kvme nrolHld,
Wllb fcLI type* Qf TnaEflTlftli,

liiat ^in be c!nmpT«'tI^d In una
eventriff. 2QO f^ka whleb fv
cbfw» ^Sl-OB

TELEVIIIDN NiAHUAL (30T Kiim
AtTd nii>swy-JiPvjiFff

miahr e;uid# Cor tht TV
owner £3-PA

BAmo. TV AND ELECTRONICS
MAhOBOOK cat) TdrM bOfAi
for s|Lkdpnt-i iMieltU'iOr And
VTcparjimBnlBr. . . . ^ . . .S3.S0

all About upholstehy iiik
How tu dp kll dC up-
bultLcrlnK nd uve -50^ oT
ifiT <^*E> H , + . SS.90

ELECTRICAL FIX-IT BOOK
|la^ la repair and aerviw a1]

Lypps pf dtrlNCAl upplloncisB.
sa.oo

OUiDE To OOOD HUHTkhO Amc
TJIAPPIHO £JS] Ha^. -Wlaam
jind w Hp-n tp h.unt BfIL baina ani-

mal#.^ l?peck>t EircEEn-Ti on bifdfl,

I^Lia and tinntlrii^ diricL S3.00

TOUR HOME AHD HOW TO
BUILD IT YOURSELF (AT

HundredJ Anvnl«ur Lmlldert
riu^e Mai IE UilP TOcmi hpuee
iriPmiipEVPB; 13.00

CONCRETE BLOCK HOUSE ITl

BlieII In m»ny commun Liipp

fnf 3«H Ulin t>l 4̂ 00 . . .Sa,4D

RANCH HOUSE EOOX iqpEfd It

VovtlPlf) IB) E^rkllnT
nuneb Cyp* SPEV* wJlh Civa pr

ala rEwnia ytm wn huiLd ynur-
Rclf. . . 1 » . . S3.se

WHAT TO MAKE AhB
HOW TO MAKE IT
VPlnmaa 1 lit ] 2h
AvrrSBa ITS pmj^
eru t& VulUnte.
Ea^h. -CIVh yelLIm*-
numlhpr whlh prertx
(TV-MU S1.7S

:i3 Vptpm* itl 1341
There nr* over
3.000 prolerU In

tMt 1 3 v<fl ume D«U
Coinikitilp In^Lrud-
CEpnj for eirb.

SIB.OO

PRECa-r HOUSE BOOK1B}lmAn.
nT.wj.«T^ hrini^ r^aliiriHl In Ute
Marriii lETSl^. iHUr^. S4-SO

OUIDE TO MCS^ME repairs CiO>
> 1 pri4iy aiM.1 lime d^vLelIC Infor-
Win I l-np f ni* b^rne pu'ner*. S3 - S

HOW TO «UlLO YOUR OWN
GABaOE 111 ) PPinalar Me-
ebanjf* own eolleetlop of ^r#-

» 1irnR4 pl*na »Tid bdiEdijie In-

JiirrEiftllnn for ^nnittEir buSIri-

era, .13.90

HOG PROFITS won FARMERS
CAT I A ' TnM*l" - book for rmerp
hoir prwJiweT, - r ^ , rSS^OiS

FARM MANUAL f4&) A l>PPk n-
vry f^rm tminr ihcjurEi

Btorv UiFn ISOi-f^CO upld Co
dita. ,-H. .13-00

VETEHINABY
01/1 OR won ^^!^pil
RABMBH9 (40}
Entice f#riTi-

ara tO p«Tfairm |aP*g3 BpTjC
rti«BCTeta^iDAfy

M R- WtZARO-S So I INC E SE-
CAETS 14«) bv rv'p rnmoua
l>gn Herbert. Coilecllon of
life, ^ImFlp r^perlTivatK rhll-
aiBlly mPiho a\ homo.. rSB.vS

BCiV MECHANIC (4S) Nouf Pdl-
Eldii wLtn !] ntw riBteruJ.
Hundredjl of Chinca i Efdy ctn
ally miJi# Al home.. .sa-SS

SOT ScitNTrSt C*Sl l^fwl fn-

mMtumpn to wonder* of «tl-

onee for youpB- peoplp,
£3 .fll

iSSe Valyphe, <aS>. ,93.90
1999 VQlymp, [3 91 ...... *3 .QO

WHAT TO MAKS FAfl CKiLDHCN
I'lT} ITS prtjwte—thlnEs Id
make Fctim discarded ill4 l0>
eii|-en»k‘k-e tikBirnaia, . 93 . OC

too eSST WOPOWORKINO
PROJECTS ras) CtcmiwinM-Ut*.
ifrop projoeti. Salprted hy
Popular 'MerhaPl^a edilani for
thtir popuinrity. .....sj.oo

mOMB PLVHBINO OUlOt 1131
Anritoved TTieCfi«a*i tn^ienali
anil how .r to - do - II UtstrtJt-

EKhFiT. . . . . S3.S0

t-nWNS AMR OAPPieM9(13)IfDV^
lb Itrovr ttlQ bt5 C lawn* ind
fifCir-ltna In any TiiriEhlpdrti004.

S3p94

HOW TO RAlIrT WITH BRUSH
AND SFBAV llA} EnelUdtF in-

irrior kind eato-rior paintlEiy,.

w*ITVp woofiwpik Aiid Ctamlturf
rjnfamntf. ......... .SS.lO

tCO BEAUTIFUL PIECES OF
FURNITURE YOU CAM HAKE
lasi ntfti rums rone
for Ihe c-raftsman with ftw
tPPiB. ... . . . p . , ^ ^ . , 93.00

as BOATS YOU CAN HVILD 1301
Build i boBi fbr piejigiire or
prufib — rpw bppi. Hii b**t,
pt^wt exsTt. .S3.0D

YOU CAH MAKE A STHADIVAR-
FVS VrOLiH C31) Full ael of
artoail ilirt plam lo i^ckat
In uit S3.SO

WHAT TO HAKE WITH CON-
CRETE 133) rPi-pra wmEka.
WAIIbi poala,. flEvpIacaa *.b4
orB&ffi«nuI siudpu iHitarr.

tS-00

POFULAtt MtCMANICS
200 OnfoHo M.f ChlcufO Ilf UN
)Send n^jjialAr MrcbAFiira tiPoki ab bidieAtPd by tPHniiwn*

HUfflbdf 111 I I

'

Ntjniber i

j_ [ |

Ftemlttflnrf tor a S#dd potTfididi

C-O.D^ I will pny pPBtman for trwsmt snd dpllypry.

1 uaiOvnCprvd 1 may rvi^m bwk wUhIn t dtyi kind you wlil renintf
the full piTPctiBAP priee. kAkt#eh «TtTR httt to «oiapon If more apA»
ki nttApd.,1

Hpme

Addn

CLt>-
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Molte $5.00 m Hour

i

RROFI¥
The Day Yen Sfnrff

Stort Your Own 0uiiiifr»

al Ham^ , ^ « Sharpen
H«Mfeh$ldp Garden and
Shop Toali in Spart Tim«

Turn youT spare timi intQ 8lR€ash ProfUjwfth 4he rew Belsew Shftf&-
All. Wo wtperience needed to sharpen fcnjves. scissor^, shears, ice
skates, mower blades, he^ge trimmers, axes, chisels and circular

saws . . H just about any household, e^rden and shop tool. Your own
CA£H business. Ncr inventory . .. no cells to fnaice.

Learn how easily you can start your own spare time business. Aniaz>
in^ icrw cost easy-paymen t plan. Send p^tcard for

FREE BOOK
BEiSAW SKABP-Ml CO, m FMd BUg.^ Haisis Cfty U Hdl

FnCflGct jxiurt today, ^driy mcNkli HLvs-

I nLL! tinted ia color. Cartopi^, Tridlbo^U,
tittwf outboard*, cacw*. fowboot® ijeacribed

full^L Catalog features amazing ibcw nu^soalti

u'0rk-fr«i. all^Kood Stripixtov. Pcmi Yan Boals^

litiir, St., P«m Ynsm, N. Yi

Skva eoe^j «i WAmOV^ "TV — PIO TpF'

PAN LURIE BARBELLS
COratf-£S ILPIHA -CDU ASS'S—

itk Taun annee
ftO lb. Mt, 1 «.#«• 190 l9. «Qt. 9^0.49

ioo ilb. M, fl3.9B4300 lb. 4«l. 939-00
^iNlI ran FHSE CATALOG
by Ri4kl—90*Ma *i40 ord#r'. P«l»nc4
Cx'b^ wta. lac IUl fob Pl-bbL

LUNIC SAnaCLL CO.
Crl&Uik St., D«a4. «S0C.
Btookiyn 13. h. V.

9S1 DAN ON TV •BlO TOP" SKOW
LBT ^rROhOMAH OAH HAH^ TOO A HAN

E3ECS TREMENDOUS PROFITS
HAve run' Funn Bilf Ca^t pla»Er-f JlErtirlFMKft. borilwiKla.
tioVfrltl^ *T r\nTT\t in yovF s|>ari3 Usiic wUJi Ji.L. rublwr molJaS: KO
K.vPftRIKNCE NTtnOEm snd ruUiWf* for ;i moJilH, Eibly il.SO
pfwa. sc-mi jrsr irciundiHj willi ntdttt for nage i^lAloif mi^i^ * —
PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO

3403. 90- 1I90N. OIPT^ PH3.
N1UNCI1. INDIANA

MONEY WORMS
nKriirtJ’ <IUidr takiIttJE f|AJiu.'i>rmi^ anil crlrhrls,. BlLIInru upcd j^cArl}'»ufi>

MinlttiS markrt—Sell Uy rtmll^W-e Icaih >">U bew l4 r*lw sm] ^h^r# l4 *fHr
St-art In baekyard Ot b^is^rnmit. ^nd $.3 ^Sl5 Y4r CbDk^lctc jflilltilcUciDs

QF i^rttc tor fr<^? CABTCIt WORM BAWOll, RlaINB, aeDACkA

LEARN METALCRAFT
and JEWELRY IMAKINO
How Cast Ham* Training Now AvolEob|«

Enoni?y. L^sm itrofitabki skills Aikd Arts of
decoralh'c oirtAl And Jsv^'clry cr&fts. C^llth- is
complete. Prafea^lDoa]!? prepaied. Eaisy to mAS-
t^r, ^p^al toaU and fumL^b^d-

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
Fne Booklet dept, k-3 poruand u, Oregon

Save as Much os 50%
of Usual Construction Costs

Get pEjDtilfir Wecnanlce' brftnd new book How to Build
Vour Own Cftteac b? Wayne Lee key, Asslstanl Shop NotM
Zdilor. and flTiii out hois you can build your own j^ara^e
at SAVinffs df ol uaual coal. Lec-Key tells in fF-mous
step-by-step iTisEructlons and she??s in bfff, u3esr Photca.
drav^Jnse and dinErams how to perform every builcMne
oper^tsnn from layEoE; the concrete to inslftlllnE the final
triin- Tnei'i!' 25 deslEtis. Drick. frame, and coiicrtte
bloc It ftkJlr covered, Send 63.50 for your coi>y. 7 -day money
back guarantee.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, lOD E. Onlario, Chicago 11, 111.

Lsam 10 earn big pvV In DlESEl In e»r lqrg«, nied«m
•C|iiippad Chko^o tekool and t^op, No previous *k-

f

i>eriei%» or Iroinmf rwcoi^nry, W« Kelp ynu find

iving (|uaft*n and pari rlmt iob whir« m scliool.

Compfelo, practkal <arur«** taught Tn tha following
tiDiles^ ond-^ ttia luperviifon of •xpvrttocid, *x-
l»rl teidirtic«iit.

APPROVED FOR CIVUrANS Q 01 GI'S

-CHOOSE YOUR TRADE

-

CHECK HERE WEEKS

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 30
BODY & FENDER 16%
GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 13%
AIR CONDITIONING 8%
MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(includes tool & die) 32%

PIANO TUNING a REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE
These courses dto Intended aa tertnlriAl educ&tldu fox
fiieii TChp wlah to eiiEer the Diesel -^Automotive and Re-
fTlReratlpu-Alr CDDdltlahlPg fields tectmlclRns,
These courBeG are designed to prepare tnoD for super-
visory pQsJElons- Siudenia wlih A htsh scbopt educa-
tion. or e^ulvftJent. wilt he accepted.

DIESEL AUIOMOTtVE
ENGINEERING -.1 yoa«
ItEFflIGERATIQN A AIR COND.
ENGINEERING ,.„„, ._IB monrbt

FREE EMPLOYMENT HELP
^turi pppjr career Greer 6y che^rfefno jwur fntereit
obape oruf ntojf wtpon ft>r CEmplefe rn,?orwiq#ipfl df
no oblJfffiriQrL.

AGK.

TOWN ?y-kWg HTATB!

EatabliAhKi 1H2 — Over SO.OOD Qraduatea.

Si years 0^ CDR:l?w«o«s ffflrf? Khooi cjpeTlence
i;o ST Erie traiTOng.

GREER TRArHIHG
Box C, 223S S- Michigan Ave-

Chicago 16, llltnois
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For Fishermen

OF ALUMINUM
An aluminum boat buitl uith you in

niindj lt'« both wide nnd deep and
dlcady as xhe Roek of Gibraltar and has

permaneni tive boxef^ and other fittings

fishermen like*

Put M kicker (up t<* h.p.) on it and
away you. go . . for trolling, easting or
Blill fishing . . . il*a quid and easily

maneuvered. Utile maintenance.
Big as it is, this Slarcraft Is light and

loie eosll A real value buyt

Write for 1956 Boot Catalog

SUIIIU
ILHHIAUII

B0lT5 8r„,

^TARCtAPf lAAf
ClPT. Q-34 IHOIJINA

smmfi

WE STABT
YOU FREE

Gef into DRAFTING
Ink al ih# Htip WdAt#d' cQlumni in nvw&peiperi,
Hd1« rh« faig Dr«fliin«n.

S
bl dF rop pay, £o»y^ fatCPhtilmg work, f^r fQtft flfl

>W fo g*t llorfj wr«f9:

ft. Ca ANDERSON, Dmpt. D-IQO
1400 Gr«nl«af Av«nu« * Chicago irtinpis

Enjoy Modern Living - Moke Yoir Hoioe Wortti

More With This Popohr Mechonics Book . .

.

I

'

'

fir-

HOW TO

Remodel

Your Home

tJ'-r

With Data on Hew Mafefiali and

Predudi Available 1o Home Owners
Her? AfF hiindrerb nf w*ji jutL ran iuik« k
modern home out of tii ptf) h>i|se. mih? Ihe
hn-1114 vroTitv more tnd ai¥« vrliLtE dthinr
It. If yv-a fmn Ah old houit or intend I'ntp

Dfie, tel "Hov la RFototlel Vcutf HAint" by
E. R. HmiUi, fDlinvrly Irclihlojil rdllor for F<PP-
utnz hlt-rrukiU-g. TOu: tmti fhP Uit 1ii-t^d<^Tnlt4rit

^tiuTM-ir ipr hntv II ttow far ihii nu\ iw»k <fln-

SithE S-tT hieCtl^KJl Mlutcr^iElons

tfiht wtijpltit tnoiltrht^.^llon. urttlLBK rfiomA

jiml 1irin« iruLtiLliJit d^w hiiehcn* ariid

adding Cloiclf, wAiilrobegi, ruiopji
fiKipn^. CMnoletc fucfl-Lirting Jobs for lh« out-
4li1^ Afiii bulLilng Jobi for ihe InpEde.

Learn the Joy^ lad c^t^enlttrcpp Of ntfidrrn Ut-
iuK wLib ihls tliMl tHtoU probHred osper:Ltll5
for IliF Tiornfl u^Htr MiU rahfcptm for ynur
«!ipy icidiy

Wktit to Dol

How to Do Itl

How to Cut Cost!

ond Sovi

In thfi book— IT
bit AtlbfUl ircilont.
They ar*i

rram Did! lo n«r—

-

Your nifulern ktleTieji— BePPer bithruflfTii— Rufem^nt runp{;ihi

HHi«i«— Ctirihe T¥c(

pM^eniFhCi — ^llJe
hpifo- ind fk^rnirr^—
ArtiJItift triDcni- to Ihfl

outFidf^rDEttKE and

l/sa Coe^en fo 0$i 8dck

bh'eBz^H-Bja— Ulillk-

Int idle Epi»—Kew
look tor oiimdr willi
-—

' Madern Inlerlor

mlld^FktE-IOli ind
humidlljr nMitialA^
Hmf fromlhE and mr-
ericif—"Wlpdfiww ibtL
Diodernl^iF —
Irancfi uid dofirt^
Vjirlftj IP floors —
Wlrlhf, plLTDlblllC

btBlini. fa ill—P4T
mOnay-iHTinf Mttlcloi

jou oin uie-

Money Bock if You Wont It.

-nert Ihc iHiDh iiow^ Chtrch U for IfifurortilloA
That vvill help SOL+ piF^MDlfo jfQur homiE fiw Ap~.

thtararuHt. <!uj]V-irni«n^ KUh Jf P«t fully
pte^Hi*d rclurni
Uhr btXdl In 1
daj-j hhd PopUi
Iflf -StG^chaniem
hv 1 1 I refund
^\'^ry ptnny
yotp hWG pwlo^

Sig Booh.

Samo SI 10 at

fhis Hifiilwf.

POPUIAR MECHAIttCS fiREtS, TOO E. Oitldrlo £t., CKicago !1

Bend at Prire- "II«W La TErtb^iftl YbWf >fi[iiBOK" tJ^irpuld far

] undFffitand T maj relum t be hooTn jn 7 dayj for full re fund.

R-MnlUanrc for 92 .8 & «nc 1of«d, Send book pojlpitd.

Q R^Eiil C<^l>- I wll' poj £yoalitiin.

Nuu? — ^ —

AddreiJL =

Ci^7
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LEARN MEAT CUTTING

The 9t£ady depeadahle trade of Meat Cutting taught
easily In B short week*. YCU IjEARN BY DOING
under actual meat market conditions tn big modern
school at Toledo-

For beglrmem or men with eiperlence. Get a profitable
atore of your own. Reraember, PEOPLiE aCUST EATl
Bi£ pay Jobs. Free employment help. Thousands Of
flucceastul graduates.

after you graduate. Send coupon for FREE 52 page
achool eataioe ^ TODAY. QJ. approved.

Buying, cuttings percentage, pricing, advertising, aell-

e. etc. A comple
*

School eatabltBhed 33 years.
im etc. A complete retail meat education. National

ol eatabltBhed 33 years. Get National training
NOW. Pay your tuition in easy weekly payments

ItitionaJ Schwl ol HorI

C

utting, Int., 0«pL 50-B,Tuloito 4, Ohio I

Stud me ycur FHS£ ^choai cftlftlag on National Tr«tnm* at I

Toledo in Meal Cutting, Meat Merchamllfilni and Serv- i

Meals. Kh> cbllgAtlfan. No ^tMman will call. |

Name- -JkKt-

AddrM9-

L
CIty. lJ^n^ »^ i

Approved fcT treJatpg K&r^ Vetwrans
|

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

a. 1. D-iaitai, Ac-ronnut1fa.|.
Leal, CtvLIii hlicicIt'Ic&LH D4i.-i^[Anl<fl-1

Rttil Elect^nlc KnKln4M?r4n,(f i kHt.
n^dia AAd TV I. |^iferUn[E„ im^-yDjr,

ncn.'wniiiL^IU ItiprLrVc^i,!.

rale, l-lprn i>rianj. l.arKi- iiid.U!i.[riji

E

crnfH-. St>ji1vLUa fFYini 41| MjEm. 3:1

cfTvrtrk*. IH-iMafiil frrT E^itiriiat«i^.

rnl'^'T Marrhi. Junr. ?^!p3>lewiilj€fr.

Dorcitilwr, loday for rdlbilo^;.

«. Wii»^in4t«J^ aflu1*vard,
3 1 In-drAnj^

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post card oilci'n^ for FA£E catofog

PepUiaf Mrehinlci PTeif, 3op E. dai^nnH Depl. 601. Chlcage It

60 POWER TELESCOPE $3.98
VARtAOLa EYEPIECE aOX-40X-60X » DRASA BOUND
hllfWI selo^oope* lii -oiie. a 4lfJerritt Tnainni-

lnaU^^n*. iO tmWi^r for uJa-R^ j£3il
itQAgiPE with 4l> am} oe pciw^iT' f43r eKlfa
Ei-ins rafig-e. f-uai'Rritec^
disLRhl piiHiiplti. jttHirLT ilualMw,
ewnta. Kh l|i^. meKin, slaru. crlijt Lctf iJiy,
el'^. OO Umta * witpre ntj^r Ui# tuun-
ah rlnde. * MM?tl,iiiViS, Cl>.>^f'3 to I ft,

lorig-. Cont^fiviK -1 jsrvund ajhI M£jl|:?hcid
_ _ Al&o uaed. m s cumfhmnd
Dlrc^llbTss liJGl'OElrix. 3lak.i pj'^ivJucThi'jil

lensea. Also ua«d. m s ^w^rfaL niinpinind
niJ-C1i\^BH*A^, DircGlIbTss liJCl'OElrix. 3lak.i pj^i^Jui^hOil

fnrtloR u* to pflAr this EnsinuiMmt mX Pun;nJn.ff pric* laf

B3.US «ompEet«. M;oi»r Oaek -ru»nnt«e . We j>ay poeLase. Get puLLm tunw^
CRITERION CO-i 331 Church St., Mar^rd, CdhVL. hept, Pmn 33

Paint STRIPES with

New "PAINT PEN”!
Straight,Curved or Parallel Unes]
Use Hte A f[>untatn |wn with Boy «Bloe paint
to AtripFrurniturcH baJse*, aot*s,m!«±eli}aMes,

linoleum, wall ^itrd. BPEuPful cEean^
eriap t-tuultti e?orp time. Guii't dOfr or am^r.
AIbcloso iritH glue, t^tnp^ra^ tertile EMlnt or
ctiruulH} itIho. Faiota on wood, giaM,
plaBt|c,m«la]d, fabr^ and pnper. Tool tnxn>
tiJoU with tip for I /le* stripe pirly (1 post-
paid, Other complete ioo^a with foliovino-

J ^ FAST. PmiPlTAHLE SALKS.
Writ* Far MMt diimfinCi,

HORUE GRAFT^MFIVi p«lnk
Sir;i^kiLir T[?il nWmt '“BrvfoMk^nRL"

DOUBU-STRtPE” 5 Way f Tiifl. Spnd tl^^ pj-^w,

Cotnbifiatloo MoM Only $3.25 j hvahufactvreh« i wriiAiiMtui r«r
Ddoble ^tripoa — one wj^U? and ^ l*ifflrm*Bioa about ia^lns trial rsodol* and

one rtfti rowof tm^ i^deori wo
narrow fit 1h* Enrne time, j

FBFF a^Fkl pMt^ard for I WENDELL WEDa CO^ DcdI. 315
L lltt compitt# Informu’
ttoft-or ORDKHTOnAY.

«|25

rj.7S 0Mb, Extra titJ^i^OI^*‘i^b.l^El!iruklt
with tool aadT tlm—

A

.S'i'tip onJl'
11.20 e«eh. C.0.D.'‘a postage

OCALiftmi JIaotor
' Pkii^i gtrl^Qu TmA Lb
dafcplar mLoha of 1 ^uj.
PitElPlT"

. - --

|»r?dairtl-iKi i-Erlir^nK' anciri.

4^34 LJitc-nl JVw.^ CNcaga ISa III,

WELDING may aid your SUCCESS
Arc mna Acetyl^n?: wglilEinE nMiLUlSur^yi M^lLhre. etS. Thia
It hiipm^s *pare-liiYji' crBlnhiif^ for men
Impui-tAtiHZe nFWpldln- iuiU Ivant EfPAdvhiiee jii lha ,*r|, fjip-t

uriirnoE Liiri. ^ nSuTEe i'lwt* i^iitirv. fif- inr jirjfVK
U li I t lieu Enia loeerloQ^ B31 Sht^HEerd ,D#ptWC^ 1 3,ChlcAao 14

Auto Service Men . .

.

STEP UP YOUR PAY!

New Sun School

Mokes it

Eosyl

He on EXPERT in Scientific

Engine Tifne>Up ond Service!

Su-TL-inined -expert« in ihru^ of electronic engine tciL
t<iuipmcrTi in demind tuj'a I

They hake ico?^ev bteau^ they know how la
use the '"toolt" w hich can n^(ickly and yrofiTably keep
today's complex engines tuned up to ihfltr fuJI power
arnl tcohduny Icveli!

Th Can Privl44 This SwirlGfl ind laenisB Xmx Eirnlhti—
ii'f iaiy iA/

Sun Eiccinc Corpor.^tLQn, Chicaj^— world's Urgett

m^nufAClurCrof automoti%'o test CL|ULpment—Now
offer? a comiilctely ntw- tvtvtcc srainin^ ptopi-him.
Train with ipeciatiat? irL the fuily-equlppeJ Sun
TechnicalTramijig ScbooF.at Sun'S Chicago Ikcadquar*
ters. Learn thr Ixt^Ai on Any or all of thrxK Kuhjrtt*t

4 Ttil Equipment Operation _ . . pii MoJern
enjfiiiicsl You Ufrc every piece of Sun equipment !

• Automotive Elcvlfkity . . . fuU coverage with
accent on fcriiratofi and fegulaiorsl

• Modem Twnc-Up Ptoccdiifcj , ,. Ca rb u ration

—

how lo do i; Iasi, accorauSy, prevent comebacks!
• ServLCG MrrdiandisLng , . ftQw^ |g «di all Work

needed by ciiilomer!

G. 1 . Bill Approved

!

Costs

In the

art LOW ^
,

pijn HOW Increlta ifi-ur skill lod pasition

indastry ! 5tml for campleTe inftirmaMoA . . . fRU BFocnuro! >

Bun (lafiCMc Cftfp., DBpL PH^
Harlvm A Awondal* Av»., Chlcaao 3f , Iff.

NAME
COMPANT
ADDRESS
CITY ^ ZONE STATE
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55
-

/T YOURSELF! f
Vaai-t«PW UKinic HEW plvllnf kfcl. It*

rtijf |o fl3 wtwi^lirtp ary wi(|
Lht tuATCft and DUKA
BILITY u t>y Ihr irDil J

CwDpIrtc kLI nnil,-
l-rvErui-is^r* <[Hii pikl iQit nml '

HCiD-rpi«Ezil €rijijc^l4^ NLi.'kHtl| CHigNi ^

CtinHrnr. E’onFli'l , Ein'ilr , flSP.T '
I B£ND NH HDNEY-^wr- f dSKK
thhnir Knf C.iJjD. pl4i pfMft^iEc

—

OR F^nJ JTi.a& r<^^ M pnftTnJd. fUpr fhiMS
Mdrie!^ b[bC-k Ln T ^yr If ral HElifJrJ.

X. oo«* Orjjt^ ts^B. iia w. Ji^raa st.. Vpw Viirt n.

Sej-i^dtuhsS t)r4#krv$ tnstpLirreht;

Cont«iiu l)e BU3C MECHANICALfe^fures

rtf e^ui^timt eosLa^ iQ Tff4£S j/tOHS!

srjpr msAY'M^emepccmrs
ppitiitfms'ejtsY-AfOBE m>f£ssio/iiL
OPMA FOt*' Ptjti-ERF fi/WfPE! tjUm,

f

WOiCJir WfS£ F£ATUf?£S!
^Q^MR£

-/M^U£4f? T $Q41S
• fiJLL l£ /AfCJ/ 4£/urJ?- r£A44^4 rf^

* A ^ > u#^ PW MW>-
HJhOe i C*ftCt£ WfflDuCrS. INC .- aois PlCO Si«. SWIA kIOi*IuA. 4 . cal It.

95
seistD

Learn Alt About Cars!
Auto Mechanics — Automatic Transmissions

Acetyl«no and Arc Welding
Body and Fender Repair

Day-Night School 30 Y«oit in tha Soma Location

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
4ppiwrt4 Upd^r lh* AJi |i|| of Ri|hn iif th« Slali Saord nf EducBlSoD

wnVwTp«TcH^^ D^^ptTpM
14«0 W«tt rort Pvtrolt U, MUh.

NAH3C -

;

Addrpflia

i
City — State

$2.95 OR 2 FOR $5.00!
G<rhUlli«- Td-teiiRc^'iC Gonir'^-ny mvi
I; CLflirantcytf I \iit.h SEP ft. ai -vA'lrc? and InEjer-iKtrnmiinicn-ELqii |ii-

plni^IRma, C<iFTipivt4 ]ilti.« of tgifpEygik^. dlPlp etf.
Vr'ttW Jut fr«4 lEPl. AIL Bhlptt^wm^a F.D.U. £tliU|iKPilk Tn.
:^>0e.V dgpnilt rc'nulml on ah C.Orl)-. n^rcJCTif.

TKLIFHONB ENOlHHniHO CO,. 0*Pl, JM. SliPE^Wl. Pfl^

WHEELS WHEELS WHEELS

addrOSs

city ion« ttat*
e-ae

ttmd Ihtt erdtr t* you/ nawidtofa/ or Hnd )f lo

POPULAR M
200 Eost Ontario $t.

E C H A N I C S I

Chicago 11,111,
(

nomt

sew Me

every month so I am sure to

see each new issue, Here's

n Si-50 for 1 yoor

Q $A.0O for 3 ysari

Build Yaur Own professional InstruniGiits - Sm 50%

Worhl'c Urgeit nianuficliire/ of Kitts In ttrumanU
VsctfUin Tun Voltmeier

Easy Instructions

46 moCats to chtHtse fr«m
Factory Wirad 134,96

Writ* for FREE new 1 3SG Catilat PM-3

KIT *25.95

Eltcirtnic lutniaut Ct , Me^U Miilttn SI., B'Jilrti 11, N.T.

Catalog »3iM Novelties iQc
_ 10c fer AWiwliill ulAlog 4f

cl^tifEE auciplieiH hobbieRi fitn*nAh*rtk
*i1d niTvaitldeh llv« Jinirnnia^

_ . , * bbatin
l^bPiihtp pn^igtc ^eiclui. iOh* erticln. uauiuaI u-pds. qJKd--

got 1 1 CaTVir^-^s-p aptltA l -proJ^K^rx ,

mcv^ti. Pinery j-evvePry. rerigtoiat npvoPtlM, dLi>4i?it«*,

I
m-yxica.1 Jnxfry mc-nti, dtimp*, (-pin*. D4i.f|ire^. (prlujia

bMerai raeflQi, & brk« ApeAi-TiOPi-ox. te-le-icPpBx, megnifierB-. C4in>-
puwxt bArthii, xmoherp* dadnoii. af9IiH' i.ypalJei. nr ia I lap xeLx, on-
incx, TtkDtDri, «hiKker«i hnJvM. blMfoldl. gu^lUi, rlflft. xpPrti. baokxR

gamex, pPajrtx, SfiPid LOC {3 *tit RSc— faf f»-F*ndmrp.
JOHNSON SMITH A CO.p 0«pC, }PT ltt|E|ilguT

WftOm^lHQ Tfil^MOp^ $2*9fl
CliKKC-Up \ii~W falaeJcH gf IftOpf ?wpyj ^rv h

IMF B/H-n. EKIkmdnji eeAUrn nr rciduiCa. mLmttnm.

256X
^OWCttPULl
^lUbout lwicht x«n- F-xfkminMi muenv nr pt-m*, .

atnirjn.^lc-, Hpgntfifrfl X94 t^moi ri ttiiuja f^un<l I

5-lenv ^ipiicAl x>-xi4^m, Ewgtm ritllnfin^, wmfirriftbie ruLjiWF hiouTd«d eyp-
fi-krt-r. hlu^h lAi'AttK-r nitJuTi, L4k.-i-.ln, cigxrq; opOfiE
1 V'd^Ln. 4j4iin<C*lgir. r f^huuldvr xlrap cLl^r rri|.frH,| fi!'4 BO
CoF^bPete with blBCIi c«ae, ONLY . + _ . . l . . . . 9^*90
JONH40N SntITM company Oepl. 3DF DIT AO IT T, MICH ISAN

POPULAR MECHANICS

ONLY^W 'v
off Qflih DlfAl

iMCUum AIR H0RN5I
BC *i#EbarFrty btnJ «iiTirt«am1[ng wjummiK fm bbToj-yCJ V3 bJEKwBif drlvBijj. 0«r BLAST and thtui- ^Hwf Hm'

- Ewc-nta.m idiwc over. lji||diJ]rd Liiodtr Ibe buod « m Ijhf fiMdilW ^»5TFAIB Srewlpral la«3uef Imiilt. Oiwr^aEn Pmm knteL#
Chofaxiee n^fold, Np imtik needed. Dn3^ IP.&S eMi>filrtE wllb

irlIndiT hri^ ItraarfcH., i/ci'n-lnjc rDtitmn kvea,, Ikl--

fl«CTi pftj. 2w™3 ebtek Bi apoui-r Older loday. We iiuy
poataiCr. II.M diTHKJl rcqiqlml Wi 4ilL C.D.D. qit^PiL

Cermndm -wHiliermndr
tSS la ll»
Air iLoniL

^ THE PEpTECTtUlOD CO.
Dri^t. BOJ, 27BP N.l. IfltA Str»L FcM txbdordilOH f PJ.

UP TO 5/0,000 pat mg oerAits

EARNED BY TIME STUDY EXPERTS
Br«ak Into airiL^ln^ nev Jidd ql TIME and MOTION
STODY. &JB demiid fgr TECHNICALLY TRJlINEO TIME
aTUDY MEN Is HuElnpssea, Fftclorles, InduatrlflB. Ycpy gah
t«rn (hL» fasctaatinff jind profit Able pri^ft^slon «l home
in your a pare t.mq. E*fly pflymen-C ptftn. Send lor FREE
dtlalls—Npwi ^^o Dbh^fttlon,

TECHNICAL TRAIHIHO SERVICE



KNIVES -TOOLS*ms
for ovory hobby,
ort & handicraft

Deiigntd by traltsmen

rid pr«cUfon-nicid& m
th« qualify

\ slofidardfi.

Wrilfi today for oyr 23-

poge^ fully Ifluiiroled

i cofo1o9“0nly 25c j

X-aCfO, Inc.

8' lo 14' Hodeb from $39.95 Incl. frolghi
JiVVfm-b Ip yDiUr
own bool

% No o^o*r|on««
noeooupy

* Sovo io 314
'^rulorv
prJc;ot

byill'^

Ho^ino

UGER IN

Deresi \ILJHere
Best [tan skins, make ui* purs

HEIJJJIW Aniniolf. ttMimmpm.. l^vm
* ' Jjfi-Hiil- hQnUriijr <r"p>k». d#-i^rii-fcn Iviinw nI>4 4:«i.

fnr \KnH* renulcp HROMC LEAVNCN. tjn «rti| EtvOtA yp
* irnrs r^vT swuTslhn* _pfc<rt1 ff^CSTraATC TOU

Fan H.^rai^'ir Efioic >!ii atoa! itD^UVik HuQtAi*, a-t youf coj>y,

DphIiI ll*'* i^l'OO^ S»'fir5 61 *
1 !:# tH-fJ

,
^:uiC* t*l*T idt-

rtVUI In- W. 9CHOQ1. DF TAjtCDEIflvilr, DCPT 1503, Omolifl,

IMmKmATft
DCLIVCHY MARCOT KEY MACHINE

MArcot ^^D. a Kvy 1056 Modirl H113.0C
Aoio Code And KcyHQ . . - , .

Volo ppd^cic-'k Cndb &tok aruj Key« firlH
40 Dost. AMt. f^lindor Kty BloinkE. r . 34.4*
^I'LorfaHmilhlnif Tools. PLOk A. S^irknBI- T.O-90^
O L«c&»inltltlTi]r UvnuRlb »wl

ljucrucilun Brf>okn. . . i IQ-H

$END lOA WTJItOG

A« Jp MARCOTTE GO* dipt^^piS-s.' cmkS?oo*!!i.'

FiTii^h faintiii^ Kijb^Kraft MttAlwite
ip spare tirpe^ giipfl rEvtilyiJonkry

spinal trg nt&cTiine designed for home use.

We supply pTP-^torETied, fend zniKers.

siftwim, planters, nuny tnore fasl-

aelUpg Uecus cf did-tlacllYe Etesign you
ffive toeof o fine cuslcMn look,

frapchUc belpa you set quieic rpLum of

oriidnil invMlmenl — sveody prontE
LhmaEter. Learn about Katfc-'Kraft's
unusual Profit Flan now I Write today
for free paiiieulars to

KARLE-KR^FT HOME SHOPS CO.
1 Cedar SEvd^ fHtiburgh 2B^ fe.

j

"Do-it-yoBnetf"

KITCHEN

CABINETS
New beak givei scep-by-mir
dlrectl«fif^ materJaE JiiUf
bdildlug paiiiteri^ “ibaw-
h*w^' ilZDSEnd*n«t for mak-
ing evc^ type tjf cabbiH f«
the iDpdaFD kitfbea^

SAVE $500
OR MORE

N<iw you can SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
«Ti kitrhcli eabiurtt! Build y&ur own vfth the aid
af rhu paat nw ^^do-it-ynuntir^ Gutd#« Telli ynu
tvetythiDS yaii nted eo kiiow« LarBC^ eftar dnwfuf*
iliow every deuit af cotutmetion. Eafy-lo-fnlJow text

gives yau valualle paiiirtts on how to lave warki
Save on Dutetiftlj, anil get * pFuftieiaEutty-perfect job-

WaUDIS 70 TyPFS or cabinets, plm doMrti of Weoi
fo*- Ingenloui iBbor^tOving, itap^faving hitchon unit*.

^'HOW TO BUILD CABINETS
FOR THE MODERN KITCHEN"

By ROBT. P. STEVENSON
Ailf. MovtvginB Edifor^

Popular Sciatic*

TftLS YOU HOWTO KUILD; Ov»-
Refrige rator Cabinet, Ovar-
the-lf^nge Cabinet. Sliding-^
Door C a b L n e Ad^uatable
Shelf Cabinet. Mix-Center
Wali Cabinet. Over-tbe-Slnic
Cabinet. Wall Vegetable Bin.
Tool Hanging Cabinet^

Swing-Shelf Cabinet, CombtnatloD Sink Cab-
inet, Tray and Bread Cabinet, Platter Cab-
inet. Laundry Hamper, Screen-Bottoin Vege-
table Drawers, Pop-Up Mixer Shelf, Beslae-
tbe-Range Towel Hack, EolUng Vegetable
Bin, Sink Pnll-Out Racks. Revolving Wall
Cablneth Llltsng-CouxiteT cabinet, Fasa-
Througb Serving Center. Canned C^ooda Stor-
age Cabinet. Storage Wall. Folding Wall
Table. Under-Uie^Counter Table^ Curved-
Seat Breakfast Ndok, Snaek Bar. Kitchen
Desk. AKD MUCH. MUCH MOREt FULLY
ILLUSTRATED.

FREE lO-DAY TRIAL, SEND NO MONEY
See for yourself how this j^reat new book
helps you save money and gives you ex-
pefl guidance on how to build your own
kitchen cabinets. Mail coupon below for
free- trial copy. After 10 days' trial, keep
it and pay oiuy $4-95, plus few cents post-
age. Or return book and owe not a penny.
MAIL COUPON NOW,

P 5IMMOM5-BOARDIIAN EOOM,
I 30 Chuixh StrMt, liaw York 7, N. Y,

I send tat for 10 DAW FRSS EXAMINATION, "Bov
I

to Build Cabinet^ for the Modern Kitchen/' l wui
I either return it In 10 day,B and owe nothing, or fiend

J
only $4.95 tplii* shipping obarge) In Cull payment.

I
Name —

j
Address

I City 4t Slate - ^

*

SAVE! Send t4.9S with this wupcin 4nd we will
ppstaga- Sama raiurn and TOfUnd privilegoa..
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tfSuhVACATIONm.

TENNESSEE

f^ucoumwm
Treat your fAmlly to a 3-^way vacation tbat
includes mountains^ lakes, and history^ Tbey'IL

nde highways into the sKy Lu the Great Smoky
Moxintaina National Park: flsb* boat and awlm la
Tennessee'^ 20 Great L^es; sea tha homes of
three presidents, historic battlefields, TVA dams,
and the world^s only Atomic Energy Museum at
Oak Ridge. Yes, for three vacations In one, see
Tennessee. Send now for free 40-page color book.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Xennessn Division of laformstloa

1369 Corfcll Hull Bldg... Haihvilfcj lenneisee

PleuE tend Free Color Book on Tenneisee

REPAIR ANY WATCH
. . . Swt55 or Amerfcon

No previous exuarieoce needed to leam
mod«rp watch repair. An enJoyahle hobby
tft prot liable careei*. Unique Sweazer Sys-
tem stArtg you miSKIntf repairs right away-
Developzi. your ^klll isteP by step. TeSchei;
you modern shop methods . . . profeASkanai
short cutsL , + . to avoid. Learn by
perSidinal atundance or spare time home
study. Individual IrainlnE. start any time
Free tampFe lesson i No obligatlDn. Write
today!

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
233Q N. Mklwaiike«, l>4pt. 13&, Chkaeo 47, III.

faundt'd IS^J. /cir veterans

MAIL COUPON TODAY!
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WA-rCHM AKI NO
a^30 xsa. OMclgo 4-T, tll^

BfTirt rrtlTK tl nc* *iLMly
C F-rtlei«l

D V'4|cran

AdiL^H

People 60 to 80
APPLY rOR OLD LINE LEGAL
RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

Let us send you information about a

$1,000 whole life policy for people up to

age 80.

No one will call on you, You handle en-

tirely by mail. Write (giving age) to

OLD AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
1 Woft Ninth 04pl. 069M Kaniat Clry, Mo.

What EveryMasonWants
We have important Masonic books and
lod^e supplies for Blue Lodge, Chupter»
Comma ndciry* ScoltUfi Rite« and Slirtne,

OUft RITUALS ARE USED THE WDRLp OV€R
Send fur Inw C^ftUluv' uf PpixjIi^i- Jiud rtlbiuf'v Ifrr ^iBniuiii^ OM
TvlliOvrH., IlhIi^ix tpf Pyihjap, Kni^'hE.i^ nf C'liurritku-h. eif.

Ef*> E, tOQE PUlLmTlOWf , im. TiJI, fticijc W, lit.

FREE ~ Amaxing Book on

RHEUMATISM, ARTHRITIS
If ycu sulfeJ the aches, paihs ^nd disLomfuns of Rheumaiism, ^
mimiff^lpd io ARTHBITIS. NELHITIS, SCIATJCA or LUM-
BAGGi Send today fer llie FREE Bc^k. |i reveat^ Fnipcftanl
fitcis aboul why dru^ and m^Ktieinr give only temporary relief

wjihout remuving cause. Explains fully a proven,
system of Iteatnienl ibal may save you years of distr^. No
oblljsauon. Wrile im this FREE Book luday

!

DALI. CLEMie. T3«. E-xcelSior Springs. Mn.

RADIO
Efijinieertnir AJI. raMIri * else-

ilrfinifE lliwrr it lirteei^Loii;
I l^'ai : i Ji lii^ L Kelt l ei I iS : rvJ ai inn

,

mRflnjit * jKiEinr railw. Pf^fiRfe for t™i
pay; le-HvCHiUi courve. GrinLiftlfj in deinuiKl hy kuqjur dniipiilileH. En-
tiT Jisi.. Mi-pch. Juufl, Stpt. ttBEuiar life, wnt* f*r EAtRiQE.

VAlPAilAiSO TKHEmi IttSTITUTE, Pep). P, Valparalio, ln<L

WHOLESALE Elec trie Guitars - Parts * Factory toYau
Schljil^klimy jjikplLricrx, d!:NyUJi.-i.nVT."joi. ^iPtkfli^kkuelLM»

U-||lli^r»VL’M. j-ncrA^. eiu-t]d*l»iiv ^Ifclrte
vlo-l|.j.. ujofrap nikh-ff-Uj ihjnMi f'J-k-v-Lrlc- limljniTihic-ial-B,

loaa h^-tiuluj£«li>. CATALlsti. Fr*.-*
i.cimK7 mei/x# witft (.nniifuakeni^. 4
plaiq^ pvAll^bliv lo IpyLId |'^7tkir nwn,

OARVIN CO., bi »7, rM^), C.^j.a, {*tii

GEICER COUNTERS
Rttti iaf Mail

ONLY 50< A DAY
tuef O* iuY Amy RADnfL pnfci noM f ACtOtT

NUCLEOHIC GO. OF AMERICA
Divl. P.H.U Its DtCflAW St. niHOICiYPMS, H.Y,

|xhViit?r priipcd, imprcivpl iic>rfnnT^ancr ,
tIrlYO- it for tn? ppr 'wx‘«>k.

KIXG MIiyjKT ^LTNink, 1‘inHy eiutmc^rc^. lo»Bi tTiim une-UHnI of
any eirrupnefttpl* *or. mw tws*lfth Ijrl Tflrttt- f'Ot".. Anvn\r^ waHt,rrl.
XT TA'll.L P.LV YOU to rthTT THF FACTS. for lllcr^lufv
And KfcmiG prniNixjt on boUT eAT?s. Hjp 51 irrFucMlcd flr^( urderl f«
Uiiv piMP ac-lunt aivt tn»nu*K

MIPOET MOTORS MFG. CO., Albens 1, Ohio
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SPECIAL! WORLD’S GREATEST TIRE SALE!
Enttn txttk. 9f our fimiiypiifa Top Gratia

»

PAHtninr Chrnrii Irtry ilfflitljr)

40.OH mm
_ r«lett«< fry A4-

iu«t«n. Advtn{B4d for m 7,ae ei, HOW al
PJtICES LISTED lELOWl LT'S CHEAPER THAM
OFFERS OF $1. OFF tt JUST ORDIMARV TIRES
Dr tv*n k ''FREE^" lln. "'TIM ft|ktl NUr# fkDiEiiiG in
tlrfti fw 40 VDiTi— I d?n't Juit rapalr il, I cltar a LrAa

fait AEPLACEHIENT (|UBrar>tfl« aa AMY frtftetlvfl fira

wimn la Fri. Excl. CHOOSE YOUR FA-
VORITE BfTAHO. HdI R«rajiE.
FOdLlSH To PAV MORIr CAHOenoUS

goobiF^ii
U-S. GtDdrilil.
Gcn«ral,
LH & otrtri.

FREE TtiJri frktvrtd tEra

I ken with 3 Df

13 month Tint QUAR. A TAVE FACTO RY-TC&TIO TUBE
M^ny ef 9vf UAUTUC CEI
TB4U »5.as "TOS; ‘‘^bif-ilMbARLE TlUiH tilimf“
4AD-IA A.am 710-1B S.3B 7Do^aa AB.9A «ao-ifi4fi>G5.BS
TDO-. IG A-TS Tee-is 750^20 B.BB

700-teja}
TOD-tSCe>

6,45
e^a-is 4. BA BOO- if A.OA' asB-ao 16.S3 7.0B
700-1

B

4.03 ft30.1S HM 9O0^Q IS AS 7 B5
4TS-1A SM SSO.17 A.3AI lOOD-ZD 13.2B BBO^aO S.03

WHtTBWALLA AOti UTBA ' J loD-ao it.as TM-IT la.AB

LrsFmcF usTP TmiH
la-HDHTH BfePAin
IHflUJIAHCE OUARAHTEC

„*3«
arty

M,LiT*«y
jUU|MfflU»»8 65

UtAlIVlir

BLAH 6tli WiAipMi,

v_j2*L£!*i2^-i£Ii£!ti^-£Li!iiS^2LE££i-L££-fl2£i^£2l2J

.ISprlii CtritiStL

.Pi.

[

FULL
RrrnEAo Ouv. 13 MM.
HILkmV YEA^

AA Ovkr. 0 Mqv.
I
AAil 13 ifl4flthi

&Q0-14 SSrSS J 900-14 S13.9S
Tso-ao ia.B8lvan-sD iT,^g

3auI 0P AT.O
ywK Ur

BOAT KITS
28 MODELS^ to 19 ft.

FREIGHT
SAVE 2/^L

E cny-^h» t Id

mamogaw
DECKS 4 frames
S!ND lOt For catalog
locLudei Ha^l‘d^*o^e-T

Boat Plans-

I

frujBo JWriiciderTi faexilii'E'Opn lorgo seme pi tarn

Ovoildblo with FULL-SIZE poiTami, PftE-FAB
ffow hih! All ty|>u: proim lo oruS s«ri j 6 lo 2S ft. Cra^'Cr^

Tonewonda ^ N , Y

,

IUK<SHItll^

fi
^

prih fvoiunon4ftt

HEW ttHEEH
PRINT eolorfinl tioiM, pml*n, tpnn*ri, rpbtua. v<ill

M|Wh show cnidi-ANYTHI NCf tViat OQ onr lu-T&^r.

NO i^ialinc vrv*i speniJ rqoipfneat ia nndod
with l!lii omii^ina "apfnwvtd^ IKW pnotinc s«ctvL

pro^t on ftMJly tvpry ji*. Emt to leoTft

-NO £XFEKIEHCE or art kbEltt3rt^«^

EncvplEonal oppoflunityd Cemr
pkte ditt&LEed plan ibd «l«r
M aanqpi* FP^E^-Wnto:

saEEUPiiin coHPUT.Dfpi.n
Ifi137 £»Briifrwtf*|jef Antelei lltfijUf*

DI*mI
GoRetrvctlM

a DiHtICNfIn*
RtpBlrni*n

• Oloial
Operptar
lnduallfl«l
Maintonenc*

• Aut* Engine
Itbulldlna

• Hpt A Truck
MalnttH«fic«

f»o placwa with DIEIELI Farma^ lapt-pries ajul
^wetJpluataj. tffrine. Dhtro, injctn. tpsiB^ All
DIEBELPOWER. .,Allni

AI^T llnUf T Tdu takve inHllfrniAAi
Alfl nun I you^lllllce Dl««ll H^hSEbqcil

-Wlrtt* ntrtr IdT Free book

asai frhoffietd av*,, k-ac, enpugo 14^

MARCH 1956
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V

!trc*s a remarkable dflvfloprrier.t that will won tw frtartdard

eciuipm&nt on all nmajmip £con-0-i1^)^r
^iEtnJnjiTes gas jnpej UJ? to on cdTiiumj^lioti

'

The precu:Eon-built£c^-0-^fij€'r incor[>orate9 a large and
SerisiUve «'hicb £n&yrd& an ab^alutcl^" even
flow under all conditk>n£, permits the ideal fuel^air nuxture
for top carburetor efficiency.

HIV£» fASlil STA«T$ AND 5MO01I4BR lOUNG
The Ecoii'-O-Wwer Is jueranteed to give yog sanoolherp faster
acce^atioHr ti eliimaates exc«ssive pressure on the earbu-
retcTj takes out ''surje " prevents stalUr^gj, vgfor lockn and
flooding. You can eaiily m^aU the £c0n«O-Jlf^er yoursell.

TRY THI lCON-0*MlSii AT OUR RISK!

tf it dowi't for itself In gasoline savings In ilw Arat
5/)D0 miles of living, return it for a full refund of your
ptirchase prioel

Some car-owners report itiileege gains of to l5^^Tbink
of the money saved - S40 or every few months! Why not
keep this money in your own pocket by insialllng an
£'con-0-Mlaer ri^t bway ? mi THE CDUROIt HDW

J^roii'^-Mlfrfr u «uay £B»
jcalftd on chf cof bgreJoT
Drfld! ftfti Hm afEffc^ed

Carburetor werJu at maximum
efficiehey wti 2 Ibti. preisUrfr.
Without pressure regtilacflf. fuel
pump at h]gh «peedi cun de-
vc}cp pres^um up to 20 Ibis,,

forcloE Eo^linc tbrougO carbu-
retor and CAUsInc fuel WASte.
Icodiog up. flooding, stalling-

Whotl E<xxn-o-Vf\jAje/r

O^iMvths Hrt fifl pvnp fil»>
tieH— tilviHtn fflrif.

Dms for You;

O' tmi lawnBA^ei tt

O EllraJn^tti friteiilfi irt»ire— EArMPicar.

I Deed DlE^EL^Ualned
meal You DbA stsrt your DIESEL IraJnlQgat
borne, la Spare time, wltb tested, proved U B J

tfaEdlng. Course lacJaElo^ practlea] work on Diwl
englit«9 UDder sklllod lostrurLom. Yoti leern the
ot^ratlDD, msibtDbanee serviirliig or ell types of
jple^'E CT^ibw^PLUS SniEnil-fli; Motor Ttme-up.

.
Dl-nvll H^h SEbqol

dlplornft ^Ot aeeMary.Write now Irnr rj-m hook
EARN'IXG POWER la mEBEL.'’Ac4TtiidayJ

UTILITIES BNOINEniNG INSTITUTI
lij, (Founded I9S7}

And leidlnf ff

O rreviitti modiiisf nper iml

A htdicfI eirbon ItrMillOii-*
btifri IHP IBtliit tN4ii«

f*< mHikif Hiim dad^ r»t«r ftirti.

divsiffonL

O EedtKei lln kuzard.

O Frov*Bt« lliedlAi add ilalltni
daa td tutulvo pnHira.

^ Afrttmatkaitr tdlintp lof t4
nibidB.

DIALER AND
DESTRIIUTOR OPPORTUNITY
A deeiitr-dlfrfifruter meivarfe L#

note btiilfl «l up. Jf VC™ nre inlererled im
Aft ffcEAS^Vc pretfClnl t^rritor^. writc»
ulra or jsbonc roday.

CARPARTS CORPORATION
IdO Kfoiai StFttI, H SifUDda, Cfrl!L

iwoftiTJcik,
140 Sireet, CkllfomLa

Here li my cheek or lUMiey eider. Pteasc me_
Ecoji-0-Mlfr«m each, shipping chatges psrepaJdl. on
mpfiey-b*elE cuwrAatcw ut s^tisinfcUun.

XAHL-



Gri qI hLI- r^fl-l, £fnuim Airmilfi ir*m
kir.;iii^C, fAfiiiia-i cu^fnrikri. id \vua .Viffira, h'urDiw^ ihc OfirDEt
'VitiErJ'i- liijcfl HL-rmfti], S27 ilHnifi. ol-iit ifMll-li

nlJ^Ev. A Tfil'tl i-^piBTJu^'hiLT takitilFfi |.A£ 'ifSrjh Up Ui

IDe Jil »kili!|j ilirice-h!' EXTAA-I ntw ^lluiiliiif^ hfirtLIct "^-1lrB

\i|iii|iil tht PLUS HirJCAiD Cil-i1r>t lod r>Ehcr un'UiiiMl oJicrt.

Srmd liJt fpp Sftp^h+1 iLmSuJ — ihJL timihUft Tcdii t

STAMP CO. D«dI. rjPV JAMESTOWPL, H. Y.

rush Vf** Airmail and
utti^F tiflfri. ] rlvplo-sr LOt" maiNnfi nnti.

Name ..

SlrtfL . ....r r-.

Ctty.

HIGH WAGES!
Arc bvlng pnld to
OlMJraloTF- o( Bull-
dQze.r?,,

EarTli-
’litOV^E^ Motor
Graders. corUfflctoTfl
wnnit cnir giadiEates,

L^arn thEU %k.Uii hOW

NvHanal of HesvT Eq^uipininl Dparbllsti

P.O. Edx »41-D-4, iUuthm, N. C.

PJc-»vo G?kbd hic jT'-'ur Scam] Ca!lal4K FR-EK.

Name,^ -

Btwi AddreBJiw—.

tlljf Stats’=
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POfIfLAR MECHANICS

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN

27 MONTHSIflfg Demeind
§Qr GradVOres

AATgnautksl'j CA^niicBlr Civile Mechanical
and Elflctroiik EnglneeriMg Radio and TV)

tUiiiilrec^s oi >'Quns nM?n arc parn^ns fl. s. E^GlNEEBEXG
DEGREES antiiJAlly U\ this reCGfttijECd iastiriitlon — year
aroqind oi^earatLon. New teriina ^tiri tauarterly, Matty atudents
earn a aiajdt pa.i\ ct theJr COlleKe cxiJcnaes In thlf larEe in-
die^lTJal center.

LoiA" luiiiDn Comi^t^iU iiwlrHCLlGH. Thowirti. Intense
PTACtiqal proETaEn. Modern, wetl^equtpned taboratorEcs In-
triiidinf; new ptu’slcs laboratory and modem wLnd lunru?].
TtLdlvidHelSssed InstrucHon emphiiBiacd.
Government approved inr 0.1. 'o. EnsiLneorEng preparatory

rodr«<ra. Students from 4$ states and 31 atorelB^n countries.
Enter Maron. June. September find tJecember. Send coupon
tor free CAUlag: ittd fuU IttfoimAlLon. Enrol] now.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
S3fi E, Mfoahlngtoit BouIoviiTd, Enrt WDyn* 2, Indtttna

Please send me free intcrroallon on &.S. Engineering
Decree In 37 montbs Its ehi^eked.

O Aeronauiloal. G Cdamlcft!. Q OiyJl. O Electrical,

n MeobAiilcflU KEecLronlcs

NflmB..

Address.

make it with 60c worth of samI It cement

SELL IT Fas $20®®
OVOfV hGITV« a prptfmt for

.
..

Hwi* iwlAorod ' LlftTlMr' ^
CONCRETE INCINERATORS
Moika hi^ prnfilt mnnofciclurmo rutt

proof/ fire proof. olmosT md^iTrLTCn
Tkb-lo cope rale mcinofuTors In ftsv*

own bacty-urd Ot gorag:^ • . . fuFI

o* poM tjrriQ. Sell to homo -own
hardwar^F depOftmenT and gordoa
supply iTorei, Phdio. irranulDcrurer

doing big volume Wkih Saor^,
ftocbuck; lorge depwirlmml tior^t.

Euty lo follow i^^truedont C3 nd oM needed equipmenr
fMppIfed-. Ewciv’ilvo proTe^red fronoblse—No cccrp^iiitianl

Territorfof gofng fosT, Write ienmedloTely for full cjeloiK.

Deor PW36,T.C TOR, 2113 Bellevue St . Phile 40, Pa,

Save 50% I Assemble YGor Own
DIVING LUNG
FRfE BOOK SHOWS HOW
JT ! j ii ni

Wfl Tufn ih .
.: s 'Lt': tldJir

ftotiin^rlr iciiETaI^ Jlkil $5tMkrk
Wrilij fGr iiur aeicrlpllvc IIEenturn IrulAyt

UPfOERWATER SPQRTS. ING.
OiF^. J, ;ed3 w. auaifii-

O'l^aricin. iM.. Om

• FaclDtfy Te Tou, He naaleri

m Hehegany Decks and

Framework

• All Brail Faitenlngj

• Deluxe W Boett. $159.50

FreighI IncL

MskCO 14
sief.so DtiiirtEea

iHITE FOR RfE FOLOeR
rr jfJ l$f tar ir.4^^p .

ASSOCIAT^L
ieX41NM Li3N& HtACN n, RLMLLP.

yU4|—
Frciirht Paidp Ffbr Catalog.

MOHUMCNTCa.,f>«pt. 388, JOpET, lU.,

AMAZING NflV BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS''
^41-vrr IfC?jnrc- liAvr ^ag sir-on tirii^EENlniE 1111# EhlG.
7#llff yuu in taii^udK^- ihv current way m
bnxvfmr m|i. ynu nnlrU«r lvu]l4.-^tM!ttet
Uiw. And icrcdLor haii^rarilmk. Will gavo rna
lirtilr jTtmI iTlMFkty and: U''* ^U>=r>[ rTE|,V FPilK

c^MktTiMnn WtiMRcVaf. Every iiavrr^
ll-<|.n[i- khOUld hBlilr Ehts bTHAhlcr, Lcjii;^

f^T your oopv XUW. F. W, jpKHSON^
a«h«nict MAaAiini^k Itocfik 600-A. 304 EWxt
Ofltafiii St.t«*lp Chiiz^an 11^ Mi^

roUuDliod
lAWkfEhi

Atfention HobbyisH
Worlifi deal TIKT HDTOR Viliit

MIGHTY MOTORNbw
Hoovy Ovry

EI'g li»Mr— blit
onq li-r«

«k^vrfui. 3 «r, Thl*
rrtlOirrT MCTOH KuHdr*4b o+

roe itgnG on 1 pr 3 tlauhliahl
tutwrirv. Pi## tot Ibr mobar bMt*. aJ-rpianDS.
G'-OClor SfllX., BArbOSpitbrft, BtflirL

mn iinpwt. AFwioirican Mwlw
tof f-3.i9-0 Wh#n lLn>kt*d Guprplir

- . Btl. Botiwf hii^J^y. Motor, plus
EfiATi, b^Tl^ry TgoldErt and ravriri-kfalc^•r with

A ^.4i w-lilyirT atnk for only. «1.00

C.iJliW

(a COMFLETK
CilK. OF %f.O.

lETB FOR ONLY fS.OO)
. . . .Vt? C^OmZfm'S Cunj-anrewcf

GENERAL TOOL CO.
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Let me show you how I

made ^20,000 a year
buying iunk jewelry

ifaril at hoiitf ia oa# ewaing
No tolling! Pvy frlonili mi
nalghbors good prlott for
old ringm^ watoh«i» ctiotnt
and brldg«w U. S* Goy't pay*
you an ounoo for tho
gold this Junk sontalnt^

THERE'S gold to tw picked up on any itneel

to any town apy day Ot tho year Lf you Idow
my aecnltr 1 toarh you how to flod 11^ bow tu

buy lU what to pay lor It. now to teat and liow

to fthip to UiKde g&m lor e«ab, 1 supply you with

testing outdt and wete^hlnff scale. Takes only

one evenlxiE to leim at homo. Next day you afU

ready to mi your oooket* with gold at |unk

prices. I'll tcacii you me ecretsby which l uiaile

S'^.IkKl n. yesr. No cbaree for fibctar Send name
on poatcinl—no money. L*bII* Piilon. Sa<5 W.
Msdleon Streeft, Dept. ClUcsfO UUnoln,

SEWS LEATHER
AND TOUGH TEXTILEf LIKE A MACHINE
WkUi srjct^tiv AulAmsiic tie-wip. Awl.
anVuE^C' |OLE''k1-r idiiLllfully svvf fiiiy-'

IhlTiM JuUdtr L*f LtiATHt;fC. SJAh'Vft>i, F|.A»-
TItp OF Tt^lvy mAtcfjAiA. ^^Lwa firm, tvjyn
KllUhifs JikL^ H liinclijLie. mto hnrd-Ui-i-n^ach
ihPjcvA. ^pr^lSilly mRd(# IMF h^TAvy on
LuGGACK. l-^KvrWKAHH HUC5. AWKlScSj. SAIL^3,
^AT>l>L^inY. UrHOl.STKIlY. iVUTO-TOrS,
HpOKTiH GLIAR, -bAd eth^F tough Aewtiyc JohA. Her^ »

hanajr^l U>ol you43 ffw-r oWn^ Will ssvr yn^U
many ilDitb. 1t>s jimata Pijftl. Cr^mefl rpprtv f^ir snstant

- - - cemj.ilet«? wlUi Ixj^lPin of ivaK«l
Uir'efMl and 3 flirfopcnt CjwE of djamoild-
puLnl#a fWWdfE'S, Kpjj'-tn-fnUnw OlnHMdolLv
M ill nnak^ y^>u nn «XE>ort En miikuioa. &ctm
THwUle* anil W’kicid'thrrpri akwpys ^vail-.
ahkt . inon»yr ftfihJ S I rOfl tor kibi-
fiAtd delLverv. If C.D.Pr, SI. OS elu»
pastas^. BACK GLrAllAjrfct;.

^ SPOKTSMAM-S post
3«e Muliun AVt., Dipl. A-343, New Y«rll KT

SAVE MONEY on SURPLUS PARTS for
MILITARY TYPE TRUCKS & JEEPS

4 A; 3 wheel drire. InEE cauit?g awnenc. StRt« tru^k
DT JtrO- iNe# Jeep Taut. Htrel UT caarai all AHIEIttCAN
AUTO PAWTS CO,, tlK,, LkusI, Kuui Clty^ Mo.

EXTRA MILEAGE USED TRUCK TIRES
avAKANTeio IN wsniNQ roi i2 months;
TBUCK TlRiElSt IT3(
eOO-l4ie!$.'?pU>t
tsAOrieifl^ 7.an __
ifto-ao i:^.4ieuo.
7oo-i?>iei
TOO-lOifl^ 8.SO
BnJuf Kfv JtfifitHj-r Tlrr^.
Dnicn ilusliciJf 'Sfbd dik. or JH.O.

1

3D
33

Hich tS-i.9S
FHcei yOS

MLM4NT CO.p lOOI-Plf , U«#dfn Bt., PIqB

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

PIQUIlll
MQ

PALITTM
SM rCA T^il CDP'TfeiCMtie. LiTHOCSeAPrtO

CCC^UT 'Slh^^rrEtl Ekoex MM.\NSi^

T-H?| B0^>tE^T tO>tftAIPtS SrMPU^r^F DLUfPJl irJTii.

l^iSFflOCYlOli^'i And fM<^T5.lLl^J^S7BATI0^ii fM T«1
ftAHj StSUM" & MAAirit RJQC^i
WI-TM A m^niVUH U^CifeT ICU'^^-'lNT

PLANS
PM4 WEST VIRGINIA, MINK.

r«ici ontY

tl.OO
p««l

ll, %. C4H«4>

Why Buy Expensivo Equipment?
MAKt T^(E^£

ty>MH ll'kE Cik FOR

rofi

flocks at LCTiV COST fOPt VOUB
E-QtJIPMFNT VrKj CAM MAKf
ffw hours TJWI.

Everybody
admirer

Jim's build

NOW
Ke's a
WENNER
in ALL
SPORTS

YOU CAN
WIN

m irG 15"
SIIVER cur^

Ilf I («]l dlAf

\ mith TOUk i

NAHi ^

fafrtYfd oU It

MI0H7YBACK

STOP beine SKINNY like I was

^1^ in 10 MINUTES a day f/
GAIN 25 lbs. of

moo handsome Power-rickedi

f*[ WlJSCLES alt over like I did'

iif*> mc-IMPOOVE YOURI

HE-MAN LOOKS 1000% !{

MIN NEW STIENOTN!

^WIN NW POPUURITY!

MtiHotiS

beconiw

BIG

HE-MEI^ /
thraufli

lOWETT

CQUEtSES
so un
YOU I

ItORMAK

AfTER

Mailed

I Mailed the

Coupon and

got these

5 PICTURE

PACKED

He Ran Courses

Which YOU
Can NOW get

FREE
Before $1 price

goes beck
Millions Sold

tor SI."

CddiR on PAL^ Ngw YOU give me

4 fl PL^A$AHT PMINtITES A l^AYAU In Yqur Rwn Home Like Jim Did

and V\l give you A NEW HE-HAM BODY
for your old SkEitTDH frame

j

Un
I

I don^t care how
I1M- skinny or flabby you
are ril make you OVER by

the SAME method I turned my*
eelt from wreck td the strong

' OSt of the strdTtE,

Devilep YDUR 520 ItUSCLES
GJtIn POUNDS, INCHES FAST!m l YoLf-ll see INCHES

* of MIGHTY MUS-
CLE added to your ARMS
and CHEST. Your BACH and
SHOULDERS broadened.
From head to heels youll
be A WINNER in EVERY^
THING you tackle.

Mall the ALL ntlE Cou-
pen and get PHOTO eopK

LAST CHANCE - ALL FREE COUPON

!

1 . Phot® Boeli ®f STBONO MEN
2. MUSCLE METER 3 . FIVE COURSES

Till Uf HGw T«
WIN tiOO. tec.

fiHint

ivaliiM

riE-HLh”
_• I F Kwlln>

thfiiT-ql

I. PM^3JGWITT l«5T:TirCt tf F^TtltAl. TV|.I4|IN|m firm awhgi. hew tm h. t.

Bw P^FHR mill l« m fRlE JOWfU'l Bggk «f

StnwYf lifB .pi4 4 HAiictt- MtlW. Rlax ill i hE-AuH luil^lxg

1. Haw t« Bukld M Ukihih CNhI 2. He«v tw li^M
~

. . - -
- J * ijlf,}

-
Mrm. 1. (i-«ulldtlirtty Mrm. 3. ti-fclia 1 Hithtl - .

4 Aki. t. How If Mid M|tib Lw-Pipw *» >"

1 Mifbvtr HiTriJW.'' iNCLaHOFINO IOC

bbG- 4. Him tG BulM

VabUMi ''Huw 1

NM HETAOC AMD NAHD%IHIf~|ii» C O.D.-i],

P *£t

I
Pl£A$C PPlkT DR WAlTt PtAlNLY

J
ADDREil

. ^2WP£^._....1¥ATE...
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BECOME AN

Electrical Engineer

J * Mti|or in Electronics or Power
9 Eorn S. Degree in 36 Months
Over 50^ of the tiatiofi*s industrial
leaders began their careers with engi-
neering tralni^. Prepare now for a

rewarding future as an Ktectrlcal Engineer or
Engineering Technician. Enroll at the MilTi

School of Engineering.
Technician. EnroU at the MHwaukee

Plan Your Career— Eight Courses

Give You Wide Range of Study
INOINEERINO COURSES
ElvCftreal fngirTMfin^-BocIpeJ&f of .ScJe-rtC# P49r«4^

a vcF^oble Ihrok^gh QpFlorto] Vovnd ilu^.
EEccIranlci mciar ^

Pcwqf rtlfS^CiT ..»ww.36 FYii^nlht

rECHNItlilN COURSES
ElodrS TtfthjiicTcn —
Eledraftk T^chfifcion ^
Rorfio TechfiTcidn

D^i-d To^eviiLen TechnFcion

SERVICE COURSES
ElgrtriCfil Str^lc«

..12 monlht
.12 mcmrhi
,13 rrt-ontht

13

Rad£a and TfrSeviitan Service .

manthi
monthi

MECHANICAL TECHNOIOOV
COURSES — Alio ovariobla,
Servics ond TftChnkLQn coufMt
6 to 13 moflthi — Heating^
fiflfThBitetl&rii, WeLdcngi, Air

CendNicAinQ and Mechanical
— Oegce? in Mechanical
Englns-ering with a pnoior \n

Deiign^ MitroL f ab-ficcH&tv, or
Plant Engira^fli'lrtg,

A]iOj fiontrcl 3 -man Eh

t«rrn( oppp April, Jvly,
Svpinmbttr, January
Prior Military, Procticol
pr Academic fraTrsEn^
evaluated for advon-ced
credit. Fqicu I ty of Ap*cie»b
iits, SOpOOO formtr sm-
dents. Annuo I ^JiroJI-

in*rit trem <48 itote& and
23 pv«r6eo3 cpuntriei.
S2nd yppf, ND>^-profiti
Residence couriPB only- Send handy coupon t^doy, h»-iia

MILWAUKEE
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

MILWAUICfE SCHOOL OF EHGINSERlNO
PM-S54i 1025 Milwpuk«»v St., MllwDutc#o, Wis.

aend frt^ yiiL-,ir^ted carttf l>oohltHts Twlmol-
okT D lt*clia--Tfi]erijil.Oii.

I arti Lnti.-rrsit:d

iDlUltf uf

Nanis , -

t ClT>‘ - , _ Koue_ _ _

I If veEe.'-an. dale el dtscIui[K^?___^

You Con Dopond On

STRONGERYetSAFER

Won*1 Upset Th« Stoniiicft
Anacin® net only gives sfroit£f«r. faster
relief from pain of hciidacha» h^uritis and
neuralfirsA— but is also safer. Won't upaet
the stomach and has ne bad effect?^ Yea
see, Anacia is tike a doctor's prescription,
That is, Anscin contains not just one but
a combination medically proven, active
ingredienEs. Scienliific research has
proved no Hnffle druff can give such
Strong yet atich safe relief as Anacin,
Buj/ Anadn Tablets toda^l

KAD€T 4-wHm [ractor
lM!H C6it-H!CH is mini

EXPLORE FOR TREASUREI
f^ind wpjilth loitGr btJricd fdr canturinl
Bnule relics, ztntique^ gold guad Kilvcr
coins. buJiloD. jewdry- tr-cssurc cheats
%nd. Diher vuluables ran tt. roura urUh
M-SCOPE Trcssure-BIrteil Locators.
Used worldwide lor Treasure HunUnR.
OUAit.^NTEED. Time P&ymcnt. Free
UteraUire. FISHEfl RESEARCH LAR.,
ihtC.. DeiU. PM-l Palo AJto. Cttlit

Tilltrt, Mowers,

TrocfDri

law as'

50

rhU tractor lardcnl lot Farms. I

&taic$p Schools^ NuthiIcs.I
Farka.ett. 12 tpuJck-hiKh ai«l
tachmenu availahlCi include'
ioeSncrtv Plow. Sickle MowerJ
Trailer. Tumina Plaw^ etc.

FREE ^ololua wrllt Depf, '

m

GREAT STRENGTH!
SpiuI S:1 ittr -iConiFlf-ljG- Arm, PTiO MllsclK

ftuj Mints Cniarar and jppnrii^ufl. NiiII^mIpTc RtnUIEs ^»rantrr^ m f
4ayA ri-r nruPhlJ^. J. A. Dnfilt, liox chlrAR? BO, III.

^make your own
Thu Gem Mjktr CdrVteK wL|h nII

r
* KitcMpr-ch*fg»rf dlji-

nioh-d UlJid^Tbr uBwing, md feU wh««|-t fftt orir
#nd ptaliAhimii j aIgd icampiwc*

Thif ^mplrntF R-«ui?1*»Nrtt u th«WrT,
P«» FFiQlciP flnd bar^. for 4Alv

f.tth., GuPlpnGtah, WJi-
cunviilr iWriTe l4dAy Cd»- iFvt-ormai^
item flinil HttrAliire.

D&l MAtllFAGTUflIHG
0(|H, s Luriinetun, wi,.

rat uriiidPhai
Jnitruetl^'nN.

DON'T DIG
TIL YOU KNOW WHERE

The m«t am^tnr inilnmienl yoii'ie ever seen!
MAGNA-PEWPE tr&tes wfeteJ-, Eg4 arid sewer Itries.
Stive? hour* orf t^panElie aiiQ qnncc«BUiry 4Se-
tfliijir. JlifU as affiicient over concrete sa bare
Btound. worlcs indcKirff or outstde. MAQWA-PHOBE
wp3 amaaf y&u by the vn}- the prob« fe-acti of a
d iffeject tytw metal? are altracted to each other
In Ibe brtBence ol lEEiear luclBiure sources In pipe
Ilu.e$. uDJque, pTBcLlcal. Thousand! of sat-
isfied usars inctu-de Public ntillilw s^wd Govem-
ment AgeEcie^, Money back ffuarahtee, <&eBd Cheek
or flioUey order. <N0 C.O.E>.'a)

ComjfStie ioCl?i iflay-io-uje

THE IMAGNA PHOSE CQ.
nmyrLJtiid ttMO cievatund aa, dkig
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CLASSIFtED,
ADVERTISEMENTSi

Advarfricmcnti in thii tvciron |»er wordj iniertion^ minimum 10 wordi, poyabis in advance,
fu bu intert«l und^r proper copy must be In out oHico the

30th of ihe second month preceding dafe of isiiio

F. W. Jobnsonr Manager^ Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics MagaimOp 300 Eds! Ontario Streot, Chicago 11| lUindii

YOU’LL PROFIT By reaching and answering the classified

ads in this sedien. Hundreds of oppor-
tunities for you to make and save money

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CARS

1958 FONTIACS By lHAll. Buy 1 PT so.
Save 2^%^ Write lor factoir net prices.
PctiiLJac Fleet BfileB, BOX AJrport
3&4tlon, Loa Anedcs.
AtfTlQDE Autoitnciblje color sUdieA. 2:s2.

Iliustmted cataJg? free. UnlveraaJ. Bok
1?&A, Bmveny CaUf,

FDwef-drlv«n Build ymir
own. Flana S3 cents. Sypbeir Qo.. Bla. F..
Tolrdo, QMj.
BUY Surplus cars. Jeeps, parts, direct

frotn aiCtVEriimEDt^ I^et (1-VO. Sw
HarLiord 1, OgimecMcut.

BUILD Mldaeb auta. Uomplete drawluKS.
Ofeliircs and list of pArt$. tl.OO. ]>b's

AuLQs, A rile. Oallfornift,

MICRO Midget auto comptete ^Ith 3 HP
BAtS enerinc, to in. 17 mpb. Kupi
on walk, lawn or street. Ideal lor bcy% la
to 10. seod floo to Micro Midaet, S40
N. 3Jrd St.. Omalbn 2 . Kettr. Ouaraoteed.
Shipped bj truck. Free literature.

NONPROFIT Orflantzatlon ofiers auto-
mobile meraturo—Old, neA' and forelg^n;
dealer books, service manuals-, pho-
tographs. Write todmj: get on iree mau-
tng Hit. Auto Maniacs, StockbrldaB. Ulch,

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPinCNT

TORO T parti? Try best fouroa old
Car parts anywhere- Wlinesld. Milwaukee
7. Wls.

NEW And uicd parts at saving*. Com-
plete guarantcad parts service for all mod-
els cars and trucks, 1P34 and later.
Largest In the west. Army parts speclal-
lEti. No catatog, wrlt« for quotations.
Fa&t mall order scivlca. Pioneer Auto and
Truck Part$ Co., T34 W, l3E±i Avenue.
Deav&rt Colorado,

LATEST cuftom accessorlefl. Hems, not
in SEOtBS. Near low prloes:. Continental
lire kita, push- button doors, trunks, etC-
Niw Illustrated catalog, ever* 23c.
Esitem Auto. ^19-A SEmln Orand. Lia
Angelfrg Cahtornia-

AUTO Accessory and parts cataloff. 195&
edition—Ah new! lg<l pages. Save up to

—Over bD.DOO ittiim. Tneluding Holly-
srood Bcocssorics, hl-speed equlpuicnt, re^
built eugines, all pUrLs and acecsacrkea for
all cars and tTUckS; Hard^to-get parts!
Send 2Sc tielundable). J- O- Whitney.
19J&-PM Archer. Chicago 14. lIliiuHe

OM71-110 Disrarded injector parts want-
ed. Bonus on HV. Buc^cher. 7l2fl CaToegle,
Cleveland Ohio-

BRANLI New flrat quality tires. Tractor,
tfUCt. aircraft. pasaenggr^ WholBaale
prices. Also all size army aurplus used
tires, at trcmcTidoqAA savings, Duddy‘&. 153
No. BeAcon Street, soften. Moaa,

FrSB, Illustrated, dencriptive infOTma-
llon '"The Truth About Water injection/'
Ijijectoir, BOM 336, Burbflnic. Cahfornta,

FREE Uisoount oatalog—Speed. power,
custom eaulpment. Almqulst Engloeerilng.
Milford TP. Pfinii5i?Jvflhla.

ELEirrROFLATE Auto parte, novelUea,
tnlrrors. Easy, inexpensive home procesaeg.
Free booklet. Tyco MetaLs, Box 1 3331 -SO,
Houston Itt. Texaa^
STARVED For ftJr? Poor mileage, loaa of

power result. Make two-mlnuie test, nee
tniormadon. Aqua-JcU C5onipany, Flor-
ence. Ky.
JEEP Owners — Vfl power. Read Jeep

Ownera ad, page 37.

f^FLECTTORIZED Flasili; dar-bdmper
stlck-dhs. Been lOSMJ feet by headlight
shine, iglow, atpp: SOc. Olltlerbugs, butter-
flies. apiderSj 6 lor tl.OO. Mailbox name--
number; 41-00. Free sample for scll-
addressed, stamped envelope. Oiareback,
Bqk 31, Bunifljld, GAlifOrniU.

CUSTOMIZE Vour w. Oomplote In-
struction bookle^t, 41 Alaime^ Bo% 135.
Watertown 3, conn.

RACE Fans! Leam speed of your favor-
ite cat and driver on or mile Hacks.
Copyrighted time and epeed conversion
tables. Converls elapsed limt for one lap
directly to siieed in miles per hour. Cl-Otl,

BJflTh Pavla, ai2 2QHi. Toledo 2, Ohio.

CRANKSHAFT Grinder, hand operated.
Makes bearings m without Ukiim engine
apart, 43. Literature. L. D. Moaeo. 7iB
Cascade St., Wenatchee, Wash.
BUT Wliulcsolc UEitLonally advortiactl

auto supply, tbou^and^ other product^ at
l3lg dlSdOunt. Frrc "Wholesale Flan.''
American Buyers, Hertel Station. Buffalo
14-G. N- Y.

SENSATIONAL ^Patented! ICO. 040 milE
motor treatment. LachapeJle's. Ranewa
comprEAslUb, power. Eaves gaa, oil, rgpatTa,
S$.0v delivered. Money-back ^arantee.
You can't Jose, Free clrculftr, write Joe
Dillon. Authorised Warehouse, Agents DIs-
tTibUtor, Boa 33313, Bridgeport, Ghlp, Ex-
clusive aEonefes.

PARTS—Any make, any yeiu, Acticue,
dassio, foreign, modern. Otto'e, Boa 3M,
Wo. Hollywood. Calif.

SAVE Qti auto Durla, Speed equip-
ment accessories — Direct factory outlet.
Free catalogue. Autq Acoaawrles, 1314
s. Hackberry. San Antonio 10. Texas.

THUNDERBOLT Patented IpiltlOh at-
Cachnient. Tremendous accEleratiOn, quick-
er ataiting. saves gasolme. 42.43, Free
lltcraLute. Aulomobller, W. Nor^
Avenus, Baltimore 17, Maryland,

GET A ' Shoe-Meter." Ideal for keys
and coini. Hand carved lekther. $I.D0.
Sotlsfaetlon or money-back Eantuarlo's,
E51 E. Madison^ BrownsTlIle, tceas.

SAVE Your oil, motor And dollars with
scnsatlODA] Rcllnol! End oil ohaogmgr
Rerinc* oil AS you drive car, truck, tractor,
marine engine. Fneo booklet. Dealers
wanted, inlemational Rerinol Oompany,
924S Broadway, Dept. PM 3. Brookfield.
Hllntria.

AUTO TRAILERS

BUTLD Your own trailer E Plans for all

kinds. lUustraled catalok 14c - Jim Dondr.
laa-Mk Wausau, WiaooAsIn.,

Exceptional Expanding eight foot
Hailer. AccomniodAtes family ol five.
Build yourself. Literature lOc. Fratnay
company. Wilminieton« Mass.

TRAILER Kits ftt «[ila:ilngly lOW priceSr
Build your own and Dq-vc, rrcc oatdicguc.
Selma TrallEr, P.O. Box Selina,
CaUfqmJB

,

TRAILER Parte catalog Largest In mld-
wa>t. Qend Rerundable. Hanna
Trailer Supply, filS Wast Layion, Mifwau^
kec, Wis., Dept. M.P.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES^
MOTORSCOOTERS ANO SUPRLlEft

EARLEY-D4vldsona — America's flnait
used bar|^ns! We pay shipping on motoi-
eyelfta. Oenuioc new, ua^ parU. accce-

fer eurreiU and obdolclc models.
Sead 23e for bulled

H

h catalog, ^nulh'a
{factory dealer), 1753 Muskego, Mllwati-
kee. Wli.

WHt£3£ER Motorbike engine (&; midget
CAf t25: MiCrOmidget racer $G4: Brlgga
Wagonmoblla $19: Doodlebug moEorscqqtfr

(maMgrder PiUy), Send 35c <35c lor
fim cEp£.'^ mailing j lor directory- catalogue
Number 04. listing theae and hundreds of
otner bargaliiA, Midget Motors Directory,
At^enn, Onl-o

JtEOOWDITIOWED Motorcycles and mo-
l03ii. Chromium accessories. Coinplete
stcek Indian parts. Expert rebultdlng. Fast
service. Indian Motorcycle Sties. Kansu
Cfly 27, Missouri.

MOTORCYCLES. Supplies, free bulletins.
Qur 31st year. Cycle Co.. 3L3 Ohio. Wichita
Paha, Texas.

MOTOR ^codtAV parts — Send 2^ for
price list. Olve yCAr and model. Motor
BCKter Farts Oo., Box 7^U. Indianapolis
1, [hdlAnk.

0ERV1CYCLE $30.04n WNTScr motorbike
Cushman motofscoaler •2&.Q{];

midgel AUtd $2!i.00. Rush 2ae {3&C first

dBsc mall) for new catAiOf listing
truiny other amaalng bargains In motors^
midget cars, motoracootera. motorbikes,
ooAstructlon planA, A^ociatcd, Sox 5^^
Tdedo. Ohio.

PARTS, Pistons, new. used. Harley,
Indian. Henderson, list iQc. Ballak. 311
N. 9Ui. at. Louis 1. Missouri.

AVIATION

PROPELLERS Specially desigaed for air*
bai^ta and edoW alelgha by the wcrld"s old^-

esl manufacturer of aircraft prcpellera.
Free llteraeure. FtoltorD Mfg- C*-. O-
AJTpcrt, Qrsnd Rap14s 6. Mich.

FROFELLERS. Plans, supplies—World’s
oldest and lAzgest nnmiilaciurer of special
dciign alrboat. snow elelgh propeller;.
Prompt delivery. Satisfaction tuaranleH;.
40 page catalog aSc. Bantai- Maxwell, Boi
33103E. Ft. worth S, Ttxas.
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PHOPELLERE, Plans, isupiflso* lOT alT
b<WM. kucpw slflrhs. C^tCkloR tOc. GatiO
PfopgDer^. Bffx F l W^rlb. Tcms.

ftVi/tTJON Surplus bargain raluluRue.
One dlQiie. hox Thom flsi j lie. Pgima .

^KND For a frfTcopy oi Hi ^ F FlyfcnK
Ebirope's bluest Mill ns avlatson

niAga^mie. Fathrd wllh Lii^oTi^mii-on, Vtxx
nyiriic adtoutm» cjcpioiLA, and ev-
OiuslVu fortuia] arllclOn. EnScntial faf Aik

air the Atlantic
slop i'oiil S^nd lOT iiw copy no^ft'. to
Fl^'ing RflvjoTC \0^yil. POP). IBQ Fltfrl

London. Ltieiiiiiid.

A1 INLINE Sicward-nuriwr. Fly BS- hoars
monihly. ELarUni- snlarv £23o np O-t-
ipptovod. Fttt catalog. Air-Purit-r School .

EloOm E. 1030 Nlcolkt Ave., MmsiOApotl^p
MJnnf*oiii

SIX fliLan!^ alrplapo phoLoRraphs 14 K 17
nprouLicerl |n full c<*ior- t>ecorato your
don. eic,. o-jih oolor printi <^^ 'xtr pianos
In ftci^on- Compl^io ut six assorted
Duty DO roAtpald- Jarvis Bro^-. Bok

Bui-lorijD. CBhfordm.

BUILD Jot Jioltcoptor Dra^ln^^. specs.,

91 .DO. De^xfiltd bhicpriiiEs. fB.CO. Apache
AlrcratL 3t. David, Arl2Git3Ji.

MAK^ MDO A dav wnn & lajchiplano-
Procucal plan. Uroehuro. $l .M. spocSatly
Ho^^e. ^}n t- ^rAiD. LJs. lU

BE ilCOPTEBS I And 3 man AVlaUOtl
marvels. Con&irucl own. Inttructloos S3 50,

sa w tfspccnvoly. MAybcrry A in; ra ti, Bos
34J: St. c;.ijf ShdKfi, Mich^uan.

BATTERIESp gcn^bators

EDT-^OM Nteiiel stpiaao Ixittorle^. Anj
volta^i.'. any amp^raac. UncondiLloualb'
tuiirL.i.ccd,, i’Oi^er nianiSr aenpraLors,.
lolc]-^ LL1o:*luro- ilawtey i^nuth Co.,
Ci'olon FflJks 1. N= W

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

L.A51F And OkKtrlc&l parts—Wholcinlt.
ThOo^ajhds OJ ttem* for bnilding, ri^pairans.

and convert kni Umip4 lllii^triuod eatalos
aso- UroTiii Lamp Ca.

,
BOK 501. Wcllilon

Sta.. S-t Lckjie. 13, Mo.

ELECIRIC Ptncil- Efiitrivo^ al] mauls
Et £d Rtyer Mts . 10511-H SprjIurEleEd.
ChJCUEO 4i.

NE^' 1^^ Lamp ptiru catakcg ehovioB
every tb^'p;K you Qt^ed to and repair
mmt lypes oi lampii. Everything longest

Wholo&ixW prlcra. Solid Duly T^C today lor

both ealaloff and wholo^nlo price list.

Orar-on Co., DepL St93^B3. 37 S- Defl-

plalfbos. Chi CP go 6.

SAVE—Make Jlyiorescent TLxtUrca Cata-
Idr at kits, parts. insUueUon-^. Plans, 35c.

EhoplLte- Box 63M. NUtlvV 1C^, Her Jersey.

~TRLEPHDSE Tranjsmltter. Hand s*t.

t>TM". QiilTabEo for Inter- house pkionea.

npeDicera or any Commute cation pur|>C^>
Delivered tvt'o tiy? Sl.M No c.o d.'s. Tele-
phones, Dept L70[lLunE. ChEcaiSC^^B.

NEON SSTrlppUK. strUflht lubine
(smlnht elecirwIefiL fl^c per ft. <mlDLmum
order 40 ii.» transformer, [utw snpporlf,
Insdlaiots and simple initi ructions on ho*
to Install Included. Colors: v-hitc. BrccP.
blue, red and tOW. 03 ve mcosurElnenta Of
bulldSiiK and t^s^m deslied. Hulmc Neon
sign Co-. ISA w. Eftrle^t,. Anderson, S.C.

LAMPS Pans catalog eoiitaimnH wmatf
JpstrurlSoTil 25c. Gyro Lamps, 5402P Clark.
chtcagD 40 .

WELDIKGi SOLDERmO. FLATINO

BDILD-Dr-Owp ft c. wstder snd a.c.

power plant 4'ith n ROthl u^ed engine ftnd

l<fv cral Hchari Sent rat or weFdi any-
wEiere and supplies 5 KAV stand-by power
lor any emerBency. Wrjte HobartWeid,
Eoa M-363. Troy, Ohio

NEW. Time 5ftVine <u(y-qcoU’tcne outfit
Welds. cut.«x hcAta. bra?^^ Just change
tip5 . Li^eht. compacl. portable. Thrifty to
operato. ruggedly bujft complete outm
and Insirucl'iena. only E76.5i3. Special econ-
omy plan for supplying Ras cylinders-
Write lor free llterainre: Dept. M. Linde
Air PiOdue^s Cottipany- 3D £ast *31^4
Btrs^t. New Verfc 17. N V,

A.C. Welders. 4 Bizes. Lowest pric-fi.

Fr^ HE era lure, Holg^rson'i Berv., Can-
ton. Kan
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VVEILDERS. 110.^230, 439.S0. Mlirdj.
1D10 Inlker Drive. SehenecUdy 3. Now
Torlt

ACETYLENE Waldipa ouTfJta, new
(49-.00; lls^o ^39-.oii: arc ’A elders
Eaitle WcldL]]ff- Depi, FM. sDfip Broadway.
Chicago 40. 111.

ELECTRDPt-ATiNG E^iiiipment. aot>ijea
and 50 hat ions for lik types ni piaiine I li-

st ructions, Avacmble your Dvin plAEor and
5ftVOr Frev oaiaLoR. Ramyi, Depl. E^4.
1^34 Eatt First Stn^l, Loa Angeles 33,

calafoi-tiEft.

BUILD JW-Ampvre welder UBinB aircrall
generator. Flans tOe including bis catulcw
veldeE'IcaU. general crs. wthcJiCB, niotorst.

hydrauhoE. Dun&ftf Mic., e^soo sylvaiu
HOUsLOii 23. Texas.

hachimery. tools, supplies

HARDWARE. Tools, bfisi, stevL drill
rod. Fre« calalDS, Terek. ^304^ PaLteracm.
DEIICOeu 34.

LAWNMOWEH Orander, New. fasL dlf-
tercnt. Heavy duty. Only camplcle mower
shop. Includes grinder, lappcr, ^'LlahL-^
ninR'" bed knife grinder, bulJtln b£>ncb.,

Wrlie TuriKT-ClJnc. 430 YellowBlone.
Pocftttilo. Idaho.

JjlO Factory catalog' Buy dlreci^5*ve
middleman's prolLLx^ huaidmfii or labor
.^a^'iRg loDls and eouJpjnent; tremendous
t.avJnga. ^end ioc. MAMtor MccliAnlc

Depl. CL-13D. Burlinaton* Wla.

NEW RfttchcE screvidrlver. OirfeTont.
Int^rchoneHible blades. Free elrcular.
w'lUroti Co., Box 7Q5, North Hollywood,
cmiif.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

OCAKANT^ED Fiiclory rebulU tramslUi
and Icvfili. iftla or rent, with purchase op-
Uon. We will rcjwlr. trsde ot buy old
In^irunients. Write for hsl M^63, Warren-
KniRht Cn. I ManufacliirEiK of Sur^’^ylng
InsimmcTitsi. iSflN- I2ih Si.. Philadelphia
7, repnft.

ENGINES. MOTORS. DYNAMOS

REBUILT 1»2 Atid 3 h.p. otiRlnci *17 00
lo $37.00. C^ufHel Motors, Temperanee.
Michi gah.

'

REwInd Motors yoiir.5eH Oomplete In-
eiructions tl-OO. Lewl5 Mfg.. Ho^vlI.
M kchJ pin

WINDING DaU.. 27S moLora, aLnicle and
Lhi'ce pbaxG, si. 10. Data Company. Bax
7631, SaTUkus CUy S3. Mo.

A.C. gPEuratcffs. 7B0 watl S43-i&, 15^b
wait $67.50-. mpfQTS horse $15,00, 1 llOTSe
$35.00. 1 hor^e $63. (HI. Butler, 1663 MJI-
wfltiJcw. Chicngo.

PARTS For B r1.raa-Strft tton. ClintYn^
Lausnn, Power ProdueUi. Wkseoruin. Con-
I mental englnis. Weeden Compam:. Wftke-
riold. R I.

OAS Engines Vh HP- Ideal for rotftry
movera. pympa etc. '"Peiwer Product

H

Brand new Original carlfms. Were priced
$l^.$ci. price $1^.95 postpaid. Money
back (TiifttaTitEe. NDFthfrn. 173 Merrlmoe
street. Boslon H. Maia,

BOATS. OUTSOARO MOTORS
OUTBOARD Mritnr par La—

H

ew. vifltA for
Send Hf^i pun* needed. En-

c:cw aUTip, We save you Out-
bubjfd Moior Mart, fna.. 3119M Stale Bircel.
Bo ion. Mnii.

FUIJj Cut^LO^shape botLt patterns.
WunprJiilSH "^a-38 feet. New 1956 llluii-

trated "HuJ!d a BaaC' calalbfl i>t 50- navftl
architect- deal KPcd oRLljiera, niEiabeuLs.
ytoopi. eutboard boats. i^alUnt.
rac'ng. h&u-‘‘ehftats- 51ic- Sinn II hbat hard-
ware ema^uii. si. so. Biifger. beiier 1936
^HOX' Id Build Boats' ' boOK. 43.50. Cleve-
land Boat Blueprint Co , DepL A-66. Box
iflj> i CtPTi»-rflnd 4

.
Ohio.

PflEE InitrucIlDiiii. Boat dockifl- ii^UllC,

installed out pf water. Doet ProductA
•Company, 343^ 36th Ave^^f 6^th. MlfUie-
apcilSrs Minn sota

FREE CbEiiIOb! Boat kiLs. trailers, fiber-
glai marine hardware. Liinrr Indus

M 4453 Nicollet, Mlnnea polU Minn
MARlN^ epnverston. WHlys Id Ca<Lt1l«C.

en^lnet: and panx CataloiEue and
non Version hints free. Sarr Marine. S'TDD

Avmuc, PhlIndelphiA 34. Penna,

JOHNBON Outboard apeeSaUsti. UMd
pariA for IP LI models at subslantlal eavIpes.
Ih'oiPP^ quotmuon^. Spccuy model Ecrial.
CrAudAil-Hick-s. 010 coffliunthweaitii. Bod-
^01l^ Mfti^.

FlBERGLAfi Pai'mapenL boat
pioDiins. Lowc&t wholesale prices., Ouar--
aniced materia la. £aay application. Full
anitrucunns. Complete klU. J15l,60 up.
Free Uteaaiuce AJftX Pla^tl^g, Dept. PM,PQ Box 1323. Fort Worth. Tcxai.

NEW. Used. rebuiJi man he mO'ton. Ma-
lino comer^soiu, flmpB^- Free caialot.
^tokcj Marine Supply, DepL. 34, Coldwa*
ter,

MARINE Converalonx for Ford and Jeep
GUKiiie^. OuLog 35o. Lehman Manufac-
iijrkok ConapHny. ^T:IU Broad street. New-
jik 2

,
New jcfsey

.

DOAT Flans. Welded ftfeeJ. wx>d. ply-
wood. Inboardi. cruJEera, tall. Free It Lora*
lure. Flcaac specify aLze-l>'Pe. John B.
Clark. N A . Bo« SL Bay yinaeg, Ohio

POINDS And JeepA lOQ^r marine engines
with lamcu^ Convo-Klts Deiune enlal-DBue
3^ coin. CKCOItiOtors, 263 7B LafiTrence,
^tlodflphla 40. Peiitifl.

AIRPLANE FicMls. pautoons. Rubber
bOMta. CataloBue lOc- tioK 33- S5. Thomos-
vllle, Fcnna

FLBBROLi^S Top marine grade. Yard
r tit. Ontario Flbergla^a Co. OutarJo.
N Y
OLASBOT5'' PlaEtlc pnd glftM floth

for boat covering. Complele I n formaUon
and material price list free, Buchanan
Plastics. 1736 Hamilton Road. Okemos,
Michigan

Ai RrbuiU marine enaine^. cnry^lers*
Chris Graft, O. M dlesvbs. parU. Belwrffe.
741 a Oetia. Freeport, H Y.

WHOLESALER Si-a Legs boftl kits, fao-
tory prices from 131.08 Savings to 25^
Fre-iSsembled ftauie!, ore -cut parts, illtis-

Lnat^d ihEtructlons. Penney WOodcraCL
Industries, Dept. C-40. Eh'flance. Ohio.

BOAT Plans, patlcrna. frame kits. Mod*
ern itiboard and outb&ards ir-33' fPT ama-
teur buHder# atftte requiremctib? or send
4ne for complete catalog Glen Deslgui,
Box aOB. coempioti. calif

BUY wtioh-sule nationally advertued
oulborirds. thou^andd other producui nt b!g
discount Free ''Whole$nl« Flap." Amer-
ican BuTera', Herlel Station. Buffalo
16-H, N Y.

BIG Stoak rebus It Inboard and oUlbcur-d
mOiOra. to 56 b p. All popular models.
$35 up. Boat supply cat^ldig, uenj 3Sq.
Miwters. 313 W Gnlcogo Ave.. ChLcaco 10.

FLANS. Pattern?. iwRtkira. Large cata-
log, 50c. Marlnecrftft, Bex 1$I-M. Brighton.
Md£?.

water Ski*. 621.M: kits. |g.96 up. LU-
cr«tur«r Enterprlit# Pruduntf, 3S4EHI Oll-
cbriat. Willoughby, Ohio.

KIT Boats. Ffce folder- Marine ASM-
EiAt«s, Box SieSMM, I.4ni Beach 11. Calif.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT,
BODY BUILDINQ COURSES

100 TRICK Knockouts for self-defense
tl.—ic each. FrlesL Box 2&1. Evamt^^n L
Illinois.

FREE Gfttftlogue. ibe for pgstage appre-
ciated. Dr. Thompson. Fourth. Man-
hfttlan 30. Kangaj.

BARBELLS Exercise equlpmenl. CouTMS.
FTH booklet GCKid Barbell Co.., ReadinR,
Peniaar

BUILD Ywr wn weights for $3.MJ
New Ideal Easri I>57» Snndherg. 5333 Uky-
view Rd.p Hopkins, MEnnrsoto^

barbells, bum bells. Build rhem y^our-
^elf Ineicpenslve ' Complete plans. tl,W.
Fcrfeet Physique. 334 Butter Si reel. San
Franelseo.

INCREASE Vour height* Coftcb's 'Tnch-
At-A-Tlmc” fiyrttm. tl Marty Snyder.
Box 165-MB. Union City, New Jersey.

SPOBTiNG GOOD^. GUNS. FIStilNQ
TACKLE^ ARCtlERY. TRAPPING

NTl.ON Rope, t^nes, cords. Every ae^
acnption rot ail hcuxeiieid and :4]Kyrt4meii''k

Uses. Ftnest mni:fe Free catalog and (s«.ni-^

pl«. Beebe Cordage Co.. Cranford a. N. J.

OLD Guns, current prlecs. Free catalog
Pioneer Book^, HBrrlman. Trnn*sset.



'TENTS from m^nuf^nuT^T),
Mm&liiff tquiprnpQt. Wor14 s In L'jest selec-
tlQU. Send lie ^o^ 10U payc teuCr and
CAinpiqg <<^u]pin«nc CAiiftlUfiue-liiiLtdbeoJ:-
Motsan Tents. tO^'ZIE sDlLtL AvirliLLe, Luilk
lalandCUy ! York.

f'REE. FishJn^ cntaLcw, Lui'emakJoj
tools, beadn. iliikrr ttu»lds. bai-
fisLn apkirmmg outnts. Ftun>'74]>oris iMF>,
Toledo ft. OftLO-

IBO PROFUSELY lUual rated P^EEa an-
tldup pifi[pLE, stvord^. dagger*, armor, ete.
50c. Ji&lwrt Abels. ^H60 LeMii^ton Ave.,
Nev yprlc ^1.

MOLDS— For makliiiE llshermcnMt ilak-
ers> Free illuslraltid Readlbg- Lti-

StrUEbOnL Cq.. Bok IS. ReadSns. Perma-

5^tjuo BaROaIN^. Pireara^. omocnlaTi.
war fe£ji;:a. Cntalcg $0c. Smith Firearms.
Rmancmedc N J

JAP Rjtle altering lo 20-00. $S.0D. Jap^
Shells, f^.75. CnLalf}^ T. Pr Shop.
WesL Branch ll. ‘hjlch,

FREE ^ GlAhE. 105Q ^urptua
f!&t4ileE J^tn packed w|Lh IQOO'a ol amazing
^aldc^r :i^oul3. campers, hunters. Out^
dOOr^EUci]. Inelnding complete line of
tcllt£i. sleeping b*gn, cumjp and iscoqt equip*
tnent SStKa tqdiy. u^ldberj s Army-
y^^vy Store. 2\B Market Si,. PhlEndelpbig
Fenim.

Large Red iAiael«rs, fiftiermen s choice
500-^3.50, 10DC^$3.T6. 5M0—$17.50. Ala*
mance Wqjrni Ranch. Route I, Haw RIybt,
N C.

FISfJERJdANl Ooldcp Jumbo ^ grubs.
Finest rresh water Ijee bait. Keeps monttw.
LLvt delhery ^Ltarantced. intreductcry
dtfer. SOlp txtru large Sl.OO prepaid. Dcal-
tfi. distributers wanted. SureBLtf. Don
1Q3:;S. Culver Clly, Cnlllumla.

WHY Chase flah? Three droq^w Of <mr
lure on bJtlt draws "cm. Guaranteed Send
61.00 to FlecU Sales. Dckx 044. Kama* City,
KajiAas.

OIVING Equipment for aklu divers and
pioresslcnal dl^'eis. Bend 33e I-av catalog
and decornpve^f^ion chrari. I>e‘icd. 312 N.
Bro?tdifi-nv. MLlwsnikee i. Wlscomln.

FISHINO tackie^lO'^O ^O-- : on ! Alao
ELpui wud e^qmoluH eq^dpui^nt-. Ca*h or
credit l iree bargain catalog ^Tlte to:
Kleiu'E, Dfnt c-MS. 237 w. Washlnston
St.. ChicaRp fl. III.

FREE Fj^Hina catftlos— 133 pAge$. Over
|

3000 hard r-u r^nd tishlbg ;£pE^CjAltlCS. Ret-
cralL Company, Drpt. FM3. Toledo 12. I

Chin.
,

BOY WliDlesale nuUnnAtly advettSaed
5pprElng goods, thcuisand^ oilier products
pt big dlscininl, Prep " Wholesale Plan."
American Buyerfl\ Hertel Elation. Buffalo

_Y;
.. ^

RIL-.^lfOT For slingshota. Bhool straight*
<ir. hit harder 6./10'-' lead balls si. 35 per
100 . Bll-Shot. 33 5 S Broadway. St. Lmiis
2. Kb
"BSiOCKIN'O" Expwe r CatfS^h caught

with lettphone ipE^mtiis^ complete de-
talli. *1 no Pop. BOX 6123. IlOLwtPh S,

Texas.

WORM3 The pistfern way. write for
free hilonmilloh. Moore's Electria Bait
Getter, RiE&hi'ille, IllLupis.

LEARN Gun repairing at home. Prorita*
blE business. Details 10c. Modem Gun Re-
pair Schocl. Box 420*P. Marshfield. Wh.

SAMPLE: 25C Copy dI -'rhe Arch?re‘
Masaxine. ' Send lOc- I5bi3 Walnut Street.
FniTadeiphm T^J^muyivwna

BEHnational Kilht I tig -camping knife,
blade urecljlen eompafis Ip sUnulmled
Ivory handle, leather sheath Onlv St. 75.

Money back ffiLH’antee. Deatera wanted.
Land Coming n^H 37 Buckjey. Pori Jervis,
New York

Fl^lTEftMSNl Golden jumbo grubs.
Fintst fmh w^ter live bsir. i^eep* months
Livti delR'erv gT,iiraniepfd. rntroduetdry of-
ffr—ZOfl exlffi large. <1.00 prepaid. Detlcrs.
distributor.^ wanted. SureBlle. Box 1013.
Culler cny- caiiromin.

SKIN Diver ‘6 caialog. Free. Shoas every-
thing from aqtia -pencil to submarine!
S3tEs. Tmnkf Boots. PremUtma, Aquhtun
P-M. Davenpo rt. Iqwq

.

Many Modem, ^tlqile guns. L]sl lOc
coin. Sid Howe, S3 Main. Coopers Mills.
Blaine

.

JEEP OwatTs — V0 power, Read Jeep
Owners ad. page 37,

MtN, Wamen, wear comforiabte "Nexl-
To -Skill-Wear/' Eitrii commits lops di.'iirlb-
utthg keyed sates relders. Write Research

^

Gordon, spcedie Ad^erLisiog. Weat Med-
ford 56, MafS.

eiNOCDUIRSi TELESCOrES.
I^ICROSCOPES^ IVIACNIFfEMS

AMAZING Price* blnocu3*ra, gun^copes.
Free trial- Folder '^BluocLilar Btleethig,"
oaialo^ free. Premiss importers, Mercury
aidg.H west LOS Angeles 25, Calif.

HEFLEGTOR Teie^pc ICEU ^S.3& [S'*)
LO Sl7^, Mlrror», cells, focusing
mourns, trlpoos, eye-eysteens. AnytliLhg.
every Ehmg an telescopes. Free illustrated
COttiiog. Also ready iq use tel^cope^ IrOTII
S36 to $ne. Inquiries to two PrcHlucti.
Dept. Pil, 1 42a Willow^ Ave-. Hoboken.
N. J Saicd ahowfciofn, iflij Church at,,
New York Cily.

SAVE 25' r I America'* latrgeist selection.
Free Bfi sjace lilM binocular catalog. SI. 95
10 4250.001 United. &043 s West cm. A*95Da.
Chicago 20. Denier^ w^rvCcd

4<W K>WKH Telescope easily madfl Kit
ineSudea focusing tobe^ erector, live Un-
ished tenses And inatrucLlDfls^3.75. GfMit
a&lronoqnicAt lulCSCOpC Complete -With irl-

pod 415.00. Free infomatiDU. BuffdEk Gc\-
euee. MBUituele 3, N. Y .

DYNASCOPE-^Gn£atJ.qnal ncT relJector
L«lescope. Send lor details, cmenqti Do.,
pepi pp I Hajf^ord^ Conn,

REFLECTING TelESCdpe. SOE, pam-
pletely asfierabled 530.75. Guarenteod ob-
servatqry elenmess. Free informatloai.
j^kyseope, 475 _F|l^ A veil uc

,
Ne_^ York 17.

BUILD Your fl-A'n rellictOr tpicaemw.
Complete klT: mirrOTE, eyopiuccff, tripod,
all DLhoT ELCce^irartcs. Request fre? irtua-
irated literature. CrHerioll Warulaclurlnil.

PIl

J

f

H

artford. Conn
0 THUMBS On cdch haiid^ Even you

can Ii;*semb3e uui IgIcscUpb kits from Our
&gsy lh:jtriictioirLs. Enjoy ihe heavens ^ivLth

u high precision telescope as.seniblEd In
less Thnn an hoar. You'll like our com-
plete line qC CcIsscqpbfv nncro.scoipcij, and
aecessoriBs bipleeicet stains, etc. Send
for free Catalog T of Eltiest qiicillty and
newest design galronomieal kits or free
Catalcf M pt microscopes. Optica I Engi-
hcenng C&.. 165-19 wot them EDulevaid.
Dei>t FM. FllLShlnq. New York

BIKOCLXAR3, TBleacdqes. mlgrcflcopes

.

terrific values. <j 1^0 up. Request Ii'ee
money .«ving catstSoe Cnten&n. Dept.
P3&. Hartford. Cohii

MICROSCOPES. BlnDculan. telescopes.
E^vorything optical-, photographic at. Im-
porters price. Free oatalog. MagnilLcation
Inst rumen I Company. 2 East 45 Street.
Neu York City. _
WAR Surplus hargalnjil Mlkllon^ Ot

lenses, ipfit-rumDnts, Cetescopes, binoculars,
compapents pnd completfl hne of astro-
parmcal tetescope Items. World's grentesT
qpttcol markei place! Bend only II. Pd for
be,Einner'fi Ifl-lenfi kit and big instruct Lon
hoqklec Stock 3-CH. Write Tor Catalog CHh
rrte! Edmund ScienUfic corp,. BArrington,
New Jer.^ey.

PETS—DOGS. RIRDS,
RABBITS. HAMSTERS. ETC.

RAISE Rabbit* £Llcees*rijJly by knowine
EacLs, 4S paEc lllust-ratcd bpolc describing
35 breeds- Housing, feeding, breedihe.
markcilng. etc. piu* hHiietm. 35 ernts,
American RabbU A£*ocLatio3i. 3S Arbo
Buildin g. Pittsburgh. Femia.

'"'ioOiT BRED Mink — Booklet plans 20e'
wetiiaufer, gravel Roan, wpbaier. n. y.

HUNTERS I Raccoon Moun Lain and Short
Creek kcrmcls rkOW ooinhlned. Large TU1I3I-

ber of eObhhOunda. foxhamids^ rabbit-
houhds, bcaglehounds, bird-dbes. p-iippiec.
Free literature and picture.^. Trial. Dures
Thomas, Qw rier. Box 4fi^. Bagz

. Alflhftmfl

.

EXTRA Moh"^' ialslhg AhBbrT^ New
Zealand mbblts. Wrllc Mar Lin's Rabbitrj^^
Mortflhfjflil. Ky
"'standard Rabbit JpurntRl, MlltOil 3,
Penua Year 41.00. Bampte dime. Be-
Eipner^ manual 35c.

MINK Raising information free. Com-
plete. Lake ^niierlor MEqk FitPiti BuperLor
EBl. Wisconsin

CHTNCHlii-AS Registered UnbelisTa^
hl(? prices Par- West Chlmhllla. H4DA
Jonpj.. Ran Franei-SCQ a, Uktlforhla.

Riq i^ionevl Raise Chinchilla
mhl>!:s Cash mprkets supplied. 'Write
Luoriy! Rockhlll Ranch, fielleravllle 15,
Pi'iina.

MONTliLV Burd magazine <ti-iidgle*. ca-
naxie^. finches, -etc.i. Oikc year <ij.oO.
American Cage-Bird MoROzine. 1449
N. Western Atenue, Dept. F.M., Chicago
1$ IlliflOla.

Vp'ab Paid to Juhn Berta, m
few weeks. Gro^ mu*h rooms. Cellar, shed.
Eitaro. IllU Ume year routed. Wf pay 43.50
lb. Free hobk. MU^Jirooim., 17 J,

29S4 Admiral way. Beauio, Wash.
RAISE ManoTinakirig Angora. Netv Ecb^

inad rabbU,*. ParilcumrE^ frcD. White'#
Rjibbltrg. JaeltoQh^ M lch_^

emwCHILLAS—RegUuTed sLUrdy *tockr
Wtqlcaale. Oflv or Wit hundred jjalra—
<75.011 pair. Slaler Ghlnchallo:^, 1535 Ruh-
la lid ^j'e.j Manhmian Heach CalitOMua.
NfAKL Money ralElag chinchillas^ nimk.

f

]j{eun-'^. rablnu. cavica lor us. Free caLa-
Of. Keeney Brothers, New Frcediyn 3.
Feonu.

C^IINCHLLI.AS. Registered- SI DO. 00 Starts
ymi. guarantee four mailed pairs.. Send
2w book GJi chinchHlu*. details free. II. A.
Kcmuialng, 214 W, Framit, QfilfttiQ. Calif.

P<k> Whistle, high pilch riound, audible
OAhV U> atllmala-k czspecially dog*, ^nd
Sl.Wr Duval Company, 1 1 2. MLdwf>od
^tlon, BropBlyn gO. Nevr Y<JrH.

PEDIGREED ^iict puppie*. White or
ertam. .430 to SSd, Anaonia KeimeU.

N. Dak
HAM3TERB—Golden; yotiTtg. 53.00 pnir:

fuily developed, ^4.00 pair. Adirohduck
Hainatery, Prospec t 143, New York.

DOUBLE Mon?y selling ftTCfi houses.
Baai]>]E £1.50. Rudolph Kucirich. SI air.
Kansas.

RAISE Nuina. Amfirict's neftcst, most
ccoiiothlcuUy and easily rgised ftlr^bcoflns
nnittial knoan. Registered. Gu&tuiiteed.
WandotfuJ future. Kansb* Nulrib Farm
P C. Bay flU A. K sHFuiU CLly 1. Knn^^.
4NGORAS. Chinchillas — World's most

pftillable rabbi csl Cgtaiog free. Grin-
steads, E-d-^-ard^villc. Illinois.

TERRlFic Prailts — Raising beautiful
WBterfoa'I! Sunny Creek Fanrifi.. Red I+flke
^lK_Mliiresota
HAMSTERS^ Pair SS.Oa. BioKlet Ifle.

Jer-Fre'* Harnttery. Hoyt, Muskegon
Heights 13. Mich.

PLANTS. BULBS. NURSEftY
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

TREES And shrubs. Ral*e ycqr r?vrn

iruht 4^ed for ^EiAdc. Ahodbresk, snovv'
Erirce. ornarn*-nt. ctoslon control, etc, For
free planting gtiidc. price] l^^t, write Wood-
lot S^ed Co.^Nonv ay Michlkan ^
WORLD'S G femes i cash crop. Free in-

|<HJn:-itiLrri. Write Olhupiig Gardener AntlC-^u _N. C.

OINS'eNO. Oold^nieal Roots brlnfi -up
to tit punnd. Full inldnnailon.. F. l£
Collins. Viola . low it .

7EN Years proved pcw mettlCid OH lawn
seed] ns end repairing. For full pirtlculara
fiend S2.00. P. O |iOK SEi^ttoll F, mi-
waukFe Wi*. Patent pending. _

390 REDWOOD Empire glacho]] bulb«lE+
Ilfiy swi-eet com. or gSnnr muthmcllcn^
£1.04. Gladhavisii, Setiaatcipn], Calirarhla.

FflRMS^ FARM; LANDS, REAL ESTATE

FLORID —BeautlfuJ relLrentenL home^
Oites near gulf cuaat. ExcclIcnE hunLlns,
fishing In & fre^h and salt water riverfl, 1i
IjfiyB and gulf. <350 at HD BTionthly. Free
literature. V. M. Mathews. Bax 1406 h

AsJleyillC. N. _C __ _
CANADIAN Tajc *aie lands fur three rinL

laf^ an acre and up Small monthly ooy-
ments. Fauu*. timber, hunting and ri$h-
inj CAmps. minerals. Limited mmiber ol
piroperues. 'Write ht once far free cata-
logue Tax sale Service, Rbom ioe. t20
Bl«r St.H 'Wfsr Toro-hto 5. Canada
ROMFRITES s ffi Month ly-CalJ fam i a’*

finest EflrrteTi fiectlon, Morrp Bay's jicepie
fiherefi. lA'ondftTiul Ijshmg. bc<iMng. Fer-
tile soEL aaftesl wat^r, temper* le climate,
congenial community. Free llterqlure,
Richnrd Otto. Department M, San Lull
Qbtsoo. Californ i a.

FLORIDA L?ikffront horjeiltes near
Ocila forest. Excellent fl^hlBg-liuntlhK.
HC.bO monthly without interest . Complete
price Literature. Grace Parker.
Fflialey Florida.

FLORIDA Nice hotneJlEtfS, |345 at »ld
menthEy. Folder free. Howard Vemor.
DeLand

,
Flofida
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FLORIDA Wftttiirom hcmesitfe on fa-
mous ifjilnt rlv«, (iC-OO f^Tont fqoi.

A]«o mliLhd ^Alu-ifont hv« miit* Irom riv^er

|lflS.M-S9#5.CiO. E{WC]/y WZltch lUCXAtUTt.
Rasy moQiJil^ paymcbit. Pint LaltM, Eus-
tlB, FlarJdp^

EAVEh Buy dlTecl from soTErnmviiL. land.
bomiHi, Islands, larms, tU. Listings %IM.
AbflirLLS, BOX IttQD. D?pt. M. EA£t Knilford
B. COQU.

OZARK3. FnjJL. Ara^Jnv, rctlicolf-JIt.
U.OB acre. SiS-U mbiilhly^ DcatrlpLIlDns
free. Write A^lnit^on|^‘^. 3hogk. MlBSoutl.

CALJFOHNIA Ranch and faini laiuls
tl6 XQ acre. HomesiTeii Eas^
Icxmji, Frc« cataJopr. FackRc Tax SaECSi
l-eSi-A Cbhucsiffn. Hollywood ^S. CulLf

KEW BLrout tataLog. Just autf Malied
riTBCl Fani^, homes, bu»hEiess«s. coAst-to-
coAst. Choct ld]l ol burgaluA. world's
larEtSt, AS ycArt ^rviCc. SUouE Rcalt>'+
7-MF So. Ptariljqm 3 t-. CIUcarq 3 IlL

FLOHlDA Winter Garden larirui. monesr-
matanp tun« ^ves. and wooded borne-
Sites in beAUlilui Green HElls. Neftf
moufe Fnauma City y^lCasurE TESoit. World's
finest beaches, Many lakes. 3eal fishinjc,

huntJngr Id and UD acre farma. Bearlna
tuna gTiQ^e^. Lowest ericeft. easy terms.
BoMlel Iree. Wendcir wo<nl, FounxAlTi.
Florida.

FLORIDA R f’tliEmcn L In Gulf Hlxhlands
offers finest life anywhere for spnrtamen,
hDbtnlsls. E&tabllshBil communUy adjoins
heavily developed beach area in Florida's
taaiest prowrsng county. All «twrl5 hear by.
Lot!^ low u Complete hotneskte (two
iOEAl JUAt B14.37 down, *14.37 mOnUlly.
No tutercst. TlLle ktlsufed. Color brochure
free. Write tcxlaTl flam B. H^arn. Devel-
oper. Box V-J7T, Panama City Beacn. Fla.

FLORIDA Bargain homes. Low taaeii.

Cummins Realty Ae^ncy. Box eifl. Euitla.
Florida.

MAKE MOury in TeXus. QcL yoursell a
fine tract now near HnusUin for only $34A.
*]& cash and SIA monthly. Fastest btow-
ing city and se^^jnd largest Haport In U.S.
Huge tlH9 million Jteel plant. World's
Bimteat oil produclut. reltnlni, ob«mica],
manufaCTtirinx and shipping cenEEi. Many
are making phenDmeiuil profita here and
you can too. These beauUtul tracts lo-
cated in Houston's desirable soutliskde sub-
tiibfr w'lUi U-^iraLbri' sLrnL», elcCU[i:iij-,

EchooEa. bus service, cto. Insured title.

Write today for maps, pictures, full IPfor^
matlon free. Bailey Wood. Owner. Box
CSI>4. HOU.^IOEl A. TeXM.

FLORIDA—fleveral five acre tracts,
p-and. climate and location near Onlf of
Mexico for fish tug, boating, and baihlng-
Priced At iip.w down, sio.ob
moMEh Ihfonnallon; Write C. B Pulter-
ficTd. Oi^ner. Union Building. Dept. P.
Charleston, w va.

POULTRY. FAflfM BUPPLICE

Raise Turkeys the new way, Informa-
tion explaining how lo make up to t3.otw.tN
in your own backyard. Literature iOc-
Ad4re$a—^NaMonal Turkey Inelltute, Dept.
3, COilumbus. KautM

GUIHEAfl. Ducks, phcasantal eg'gs and
babies; AO varieties chicks. Low price#.
Gorgeoiis book free. Berry's Farm, Route
12. darlnda, lowa.

PIIOriTARL£ OCCUPATIONS

HOME MallordET sourcfB. methods, op*
PorlufUtitB. liter aiu re free Camfthbn
Bros. 9B1D*D Acacu. Fontana, aalir.

tfELP Wanted I Tevp moiicy in California f

Tbouaands needed ! flan FraucSaco, Los
Aiu#l«$, 3ar Diego, flneramento. Fresno,
nr Oakland big Sunday clasaiflcd ads Alt-
mailed only S3.£» cacTl OT onf week tsEvan]
for (5.00. Hoe.o.d. Write only Editor. 4d3
North ridge Road, Ban Francisen 34. Calif.

WELDING Pays htg money. Learn cosily
at best equipped school In country. Non-
profit school with low cost ttslrtlno- O.I.
approved. Write Hobart Trade flch-ool. Box
^-362, Troy Oh ia

ANNOUNCING HorRC Study course In
commcTClai baking Practicai basic train-
intt. Oood field for those with aptitude,
Free booklet. ''Opportunliies in the Bak-
ing Ifidtialry.'' National Baking School,
B3!i dversey PkwT. . Depl, 31^, Chlcaso 14.

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

$5,l6«.»ti WAS Paid to John Betts, In
few Weeks. Grow mushidoms. Cellar, sh(d.
Spare, (uU time, year raxrvA. We pay
13.60 lb. Free book. Uushrooma, J>ept-

5?-.. Admiral Way, Sea I t ie. Wash.
RAlflE Bverbearing atrawbcrrlofl. Un-

limited demandi cveryw’heH. Make thou-
sands dollars from aere. WritE, Samouce,
l#fiS FarsytJl. Macon, Ga.

YOUR Own wb^eoale butlnc«s with no
invefttmEnt. Free catalog, Jay Norris Co.,
4BTX Broadway, Mew Vork City.

I
“p^ilGN Jobs—Latin America, Alaska.
Canada, up to 11504 monthly, up-to-date

foTcieu «rrvio« direetciry givta tom-
,

plcic informatlou: hot list of llrtns hiring
for inilitdry and civilian consirurtlcKi, air-
craft, ol], exporters^ Importer^,. mLning,
al.-OO How-whETi-whcr-E to apply. &th
j!ucceEsfu| year! OlohaJ: Rcpbrti;. fox *S3-9.
HollywMct 2B, Calif

HGUS'^rON. Texa^p current help wanted
llitliigfi mimsrned *1. H-ousing 26o exDa.
Dempatj^ 2l lfl Hardy, Houston S, Texas.

FREE Folio "f6,400- wo; Unlimited
VaeatioM," No mercliandlie. -eQuipmcDt.
Ullknownr work hdme. sparetimEl Hay-
limts, Carlstad. Cfalif

-

SELL Fra nkfu Tiers and refrcshDienti
from ftalnltH iLcel mobile units and cartd;
good steady Income. Write Admar, Id
Cftth^me 3t . . New TCFtk City 3 i

. _
f io,(Oq FhiOFlTSr Your own mallordtr

biisinesf] No mkr success plan freci
Treasury. lOT Websl«t:, New Rochelle L-34,
N. Y.

BUY Wholesale thousands natiQually ad-
vErtised producte at big dl^^count. Free
wbolEflale Flan." American Buyers'.
Hertel gigtlon. Buffalo Ift-B. N. T.

FREE Book Odd. Suecfu-ful Bu#!-
nesses."' Work home. Pacific. Oceanside.
^Ilf.

ALASKA FoElcc Job& open. Information
SI .03. 'Write now. ABCO. Box 2S2, Junsau.
Alaska.

I
JOB@ To S15M monthly. All trides.

flout b. America, The Lsiandf^. U-S. Fbre
paid. Application forms. Free informa-
tion. write Dept. 76Q, Nallotia]. 1020
Broad. Newark. N. J.

RAISE Pheasanii oq week plan.
Little capital and space can make you In-
depEudent. Free details. Great Cenlral
flyatEiu. C-alumbuji |, Kan^ag.
MAKE New erEasEloss doughnuts in

kltchEn. Sell sLoras. Free recipes. Michael
Ray. 360S South ISth Av?., MlrmoapolH
MlnbMta.

MONEY In aaw and lawnmowcr ehaTpcR-
ang spa retime at home. Repeat caeh oui!l-
ness. fixperlence unnecessary. No aelllmrr
Free bpokirt explains. '?emon Foley Com-
p&liy. ColumbLa Heigh la, MinnraotKr

BL The Fopuiar Mechanics rcprcsenia-
11 VC 111 your neighbovhood and earn big
profits In your spare tijii*. Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine. Room 408M. 204 E.
Onlfli'io fll., Chicago, III

FORTUNE Po44ih]o raising flshworazLA
and crickets. Free literature. Carter
Wfprmery , Plfltns. Gecfgla.

WHOLESALE Daialogi 30-atD^i- dJa-
CQLintfll Appliancea. musical instrumenta,
typeirrltETS. phonographs, watchn, Jew-
elry. rKPfdors. hou^ewRTH. etc. OorLsoll-
dated. Dmributon. 21-14 Lalayetic. Pater-
ton 16. New Jerseyr

aDCTIONEERIMO^—

H

cnrtE study eEmrse.
Diplamp granted. Auction School. Ft.
flmith. Ark.

MAKE FleHlble molds, cast flgurlacd,
plaques. Free sample. TOdker^ 134-U
Cheatnuf, Hamiltpn, Ohio-

FREEl '^341 FloIltAble Bmall Busi-
nesses!" AmAfLug shoestring plans! Work
home! Start xparEtimEl Deumant flurveyp.
Kenmore 23-Pfa. N, Y.

FOREIGN EmployiUCiik rPnsttucTiqn
work- If Interested an iDreigtl pioJects with
high pay wrltf Foreign ^rvtce BuTcau
DeiH PM. Metuchen. H J.

VENDING MachlUes tarn big money J

Request 32 page free Catalogue. Parkway
Machine CoTporatlon. Dept. 25. 7JS En^or
at,, BallimorE 2, Maryland.

CONFIDENTIAL Reports on best paying
lobs with travel, adventure, promctlont.
Coos Lrucl Ion, aviation. Shipping, llboters.
clerical, trades, supefylsory, factory. Un-
usual opportutilllfi, aU types of work.
Skilled and unakllled. Foreign, and $tate*
side openings far men and women. Only

Including year registration- advisory
lerviee- Reports airmailed some day order
received. Guaranteed beat service available
4T dpublc your monEv back. Research
Servleea. Suite S07'PMB. Brown Building.
Bt. L0U1» 3. Ml-lSOUTl.

9160 WEEK—Easy! Stan home Vepe-
tJafi blind laundrr. Revealing bwk free.
A.T. CD., 131 a. I4UI. FhUadeJpiiia 4^
Pennt.

ROOT CultlpgB lor profit or pleasure^
11.00 Illustrated booklet explains how%
Orchard Nuriery, Route a, Mobile, Alt,

NORFOLK. Or Richmond help wanted
eoluinnjt alimalled, $1.03 each. 7 days,
$2.00. Vandellqile. P.0, Box 202. Horlalk 1*
VlTgtnia.

AFPRENTICE Training. natiODwlde oP-
poriunitie^. at] trades, aet paid up to 1^60
menihly to learn. Details free, flurveys^
Bqx IBl. Olistonbury, Connr

INflFIRATioSALp NtwesE. money mak-
ing method. Dlstrlbutoj^, 13D& Weat iOth^
Lon AneeLes 37.

0^i“ Jpb-pdcked Miami Claulfled. 11.04.
You'll be glRd you did I Evans, Box 4326,
Ft. l^uderdalt. Florida.

CHINCHILLA BrcetllnB lor beginners.
Reid this Important booklet about first
step! at lowest coat. ExpevLly written,
taciual. Boi sales gimmick. Atari lucra-
tive luiUTi. Ttud piciuie, fl ppd. Hollert.

^PL Bftyside. N^V.

FUILAD^PHIA, Sunday cloulfled air-
mailed $1.40. The Rpbeeo Co,. 116 W. Roy*
mond, Philadelphia 4<3, Pa^

RAISE Nutria. Ameiica'e pewnt. moat
ecEmomlcaili^ and easily raised fur-beartng
animal known. Registered Guamnteed.
Wondrrfut future. Kaiiou Nutria Farm,
P.O. Box B14. Kflnsaa CHy 1, Haniaa,

JOBfl. Latent Il4l4 New 'Vork-Fitteraoin
area, 11.44. Gtn, 237 West Broadway,
Paterson. N. J.

MAGAZINE Subscript ionif—L»rg»l com-
mlulom, bonus. Qua! tiled Agency. 451 UA
Kingston, Brooklyn 36. N, V.

COLORADO CalJH. Jpbi. lobj joht. Den-
ver Foft Ulft^slfled II 1-34. Link, 4430
3. Bfoedway. Englowooa. Colorado.

GOOD Jobji now available m Southern
Calimnla, Bend Sl.34 lor latest llel. Cail-
fnrnla Jbfc«. Ino,. eol-A Houth Vermont^
Los AuecIcS 5, Cain.

FOREIGN, Alaskan. Ufl-A.» iohfl Earn
Ed f 1344. 30 niomhly. Million Americans
employed Ovrr»U. OpbOTlU nltiea galAfv.
LaC^t cOpyrLgh.bed tei^la. Whe La Contact
for higheal paying Jobt. Labnr«rB. tTades.
truck drivers. i»]uipment opamtaT?. help-
m, clerks, eiifineers, naacy others. Over

countnes—flt, Lawrence project. Spain.
Latin America, northern pra)ecla, Euiope-
FacLfie, etc. Year regLatratlon-advlsory
service. Application lornis. Unconditional
monty-baoE guarantee. Act today! Only
92.DD. Airmailed 12.25. <C.O.D.'s ae«Ept-
edj. intemaLJonal Reporter, flt. Lodia
1-PD, Missouri.

BOOKS. PERIODICALS. FICTURKSp
POSTCARDS

BOOKS, Fre* 1368 catalog, J.44 pagea.
Text. TocatiouaJ, educmtiDnali. inelnjcticnal
sub>ecU. Millipna of yqlumeg. pew and
lifted. Bargain prlcM. Booka bought. k» 1.

1302. Long ! Colleie Book Co
,
DepL. PM»

Comm bus I. Ohio,

RAKE Magazines! Send I3c for prices.
NatlQTiwlde Magarine Exchange, Box
1375-P, 3an Antonio 4. Texas .

POSITIVE Bargains 1 We send brand new
26c and 33rc pocketbwks for just Jlc each,
AU kinds I Rush 25c frefunded!) far cata-
loguc. Breezy 1 Thrilling! Save! Eey^
itone Book. E882 Ftirrest Avenue. Fhlladel-
phlft 3B, Penna.

BRAD Lee'S ’"CorpOratiop Sociology,*'
aae. BOX H. Forest Hllla 76. N, Y.

BOOKS Foirndl' Any author, old or new.
Rush titles wanted] no obligation, tnlerna-
tional Bookllnder^, Box 3403 -PM. Beverly
Bills- Cal ifarnia

BOOKFINDER31 All subJeds. Send
wanr^i Jaher Book Service. Koz^woed
Drive, Wcethury, N. Y-

"SCIENCE Kiiestone5. " Records march
of fteience siirtlnj 430 yean before Christ,
right ub to date Amazing facts renalrd.
312 nasti packed with »Urtlln.g iDforma-
tlop that will thrill you. A real hlitory
of srlencf. i5.CQ. Literatme free. Popu-
lar Mctlianlcs Presa, 2D4-SM Bait Ontario
Bt. . Chicago 11. Hi

NATIONAL Oengraphlc Magazlhei. I6S6-
1958. Fniodl cal service. Bent *36- PM. Wll-
mingEOn. DelbwAi'e.



^^STREAMLININQ tbc FtAllitc/' Bock
eni^Qi^ed tioL-ed ^'rlLet?. lo t?!L
ia.jjOi Bga Arid. H^jTtiE>Ra, Calilr

BOOKHUNTEH^J AH subjKTj. Stud
w«Dt»l Cotlefft Bcwk Service. S3 W. Rinds-
bridgy Rd ., nt^^QTk 6fl. W, T.

BaROaINS On lore. AU cAte^orkes. Cata-
loffue lOe. 133i Wtlfhire, ^jos ar-
Beltt I*?.

BOOK CBLalda, 1000 inlerplUllg tUi«-
Bcnd IQc. BcMjkjs PubllihlDR Oo., AuLtf-
Tllte 3. N Y.

MAGIC TRICKSp PUZ7LESp
JOKER NOVELTIES

THRTLLINO 324 PA«e «bt$lQ(T. ITIAtfL-

Glan”s tricks. lloudLaL trapes. haiidcuTl^.
lunuaemetiit uodda and “Mysienr Review
fioak."' All tl.OO prtpatd. MjiiicLan HeullE}'

COp. Ofibk^wb. WIj.

LAHOE Rrorf^loTial mafic cnuTog 50Cr
and free ulE^k. H. seltzer, 163? l-'uttdn

Ave.. BTonK S3. W- V-

OO Vetitr]t<»^iJlalH aU iemt) teld. Uake
mjQoie?. surprise frtends. Send 3?t: fdr
fwniatlon Free 11 .DO cAtalOffUc cf dum^
nuea. dlA]o«iics. etc^ Limited fUL^ply.
Omigh, R; 3

,
Hartford City. Ind.

COMPLETELY fJlustrnlcd 500 trlek
magic catalog 3Ac. etPWplL WoodHtock.
Ktff York.

LEARN Ventrllwitfj^ni. easiest metbed.
Detalla line. Smith. BOl Bigelctw; Feorta,
tX\.

3UK NOVELTIES. Jakes, trfccks. aadiets.
tunmokers.. hobblea. BLg caEalog lOc. Jahn^
SPjnjBmSIh. D-252. Detroit ?.

SMOKEBOMBS 25c. 7 For £1.00 Ter-
rifl^V 4-163-PM Greena. PHJlade3oh[A 14.

BEST Mavic. Jdk«r£ novel [ lea. Lo^'er
prices. Cataluif 10c. Top Bat. Evajli&tDll 13..

dollar Mi^kSc 5^t free ^vfth taialot
35e 44A2-PM OerEFiaiitcwEi. Plidadalphia.

FREE Trick and proi^tuuai catalos oE
SQO trJekt. $1.00. Terry's MuicLc Suidio,
I&3l^Stb Stre ^ll. Brooklyn 4, Nefi; Yjurk.

"eeNSATIONAL rdftslciftia's ft-anJ 3Sc-
Vantshes handkerchJel r catalog Uioludedp
Box 135B-Paj. Phitadeliahlft 5.

500 TRICKS, Douglas famous catalcg.
IOg. Fajt«V. mogle ^ervjce for 3>> ^^ara.
Douglas Magicltthd, Depi. 1. pallas^eKM.

FHOFES^JOXaL Catalog, ilo ;mgrs, 330.

WSlllanw. ?U0 Plymouth- ElSwwsd Csiy.
Penna

WOODEN NLckel4. ^Atalod tree
trick. IOC. Fuii'n I^Uigir. Box Saci
Ant-daLo. Texas

SVENGALI Trick d«k tree wnh CAtalog
50e. 174€-FM Market. PhiEadoIpbLa J.

3 PARTY Fun gag handkcrchLefs $1 SO.'

Send n™ to Stack's, 23D Crsltei Bt.. Cedar^
burg, wia.

VENTRJLLO. Prores-Mona] vo!cC' throw-
ing lustrum ciiL and cntJilog 25c. Box
^71-PM. Philadelphia 5.

BE A nittflclaqf Large prolessLonal cata-
log ot latest Tricks. 3 Sc Ire’ and. CHO?
Mortb OeArborn. Cbtc:aso 3. Limold,

COINS. TDK£N$. CURRENCY
OLD "M-Ofiry -^aiitcd. Will ppy SICO.O? lor

ie?l dime, S- mint. moE> for 1313 Liberty
Head liLCkel <Tiot h^f^atDV Big l>renduma
paid ^D^ alt rare tolM»r send 4c lor large
com raider May mean much prolLi to yau.
NumlsmAElG L'O.. Dipt 30. Fort Worth.
Te-^as.

COIN CollecLcrr'i greatest magazine, huge
L]lu^tratlop.-i. Sample lOc. Lawrenofis.
Anamosa. lawn

13,000.00 FOR 1013 Liber! y head nickel.
Dlme» 1934-S. 13?$'0. 1916-D. Qltarlers
1S27. lesfi-s. 1313-5. l<^23-3. We
pay SS.OQ iO tl.SOO.OO. CertaJU dates

—

Lincoln i:exit£. S60.Q4 ludianheads. 00
Larg^ ecsEEi. $500.00. Eagle cents, $300-00
3c ple^^es, 145.00. 3c plece?>. $fl0.0a Hftlf-
dlmea, ($00.00. Shield nickels, $100.00. Old
dimes. *3:0000. 1330 Canadian quarier.
$50.00. Hundreds of i^theri worEh Sb.oo-
$500.00. Wanted—Half dallars, dullari.
geld caEns. papet money, etc. Knew their
true value. Ouy large Illustrated guaranlec
bU}'ih$^sc]]|nB cfttoJcguc. givine eompletf
b 1| coin Infatmatlon—Send (t.M. Purchase
CAtiloftw before sending cams. Catelogua
moner relundable. Worihjicein corpora-
tion p Leaders Humlsmatle QuoEaiEans.
K-tl9-0, Boston i, MassaebusetE^.

INTERNATIONAL CoBeclEon 11.00 Con-
federate th-ouBand dollar bllU teu couis:
!en slamp?: teti uiaich beak covers: Mosi--
iy new, m-o^tiy fur^lgnL aU different.
Pa>~ne's Coin Shop, B03 Catallnap AEamc<-
fiordo, New Mexico.

OE'r ProtlL and pleasure in collecting
old coins. iSrtEd lOc for ati-pagt llluittuted
coin catalog. YouTJ be delighted with It.

Bend lor It new. B. Max Mchl. Mehl
Building, Fort Worlhn Texart. Larg«fit rare
coin eEiabElEhment In U 3 REtabrichcd Sfl

years.

0-lN~l Special; Magmlyina giau; check f

list: 25 coin envelope;^; k'lant OQ page bat- '

gain catalog: ten dlfl event Indian pennies;
M^wican E:en-pe»: All •^tx, $l.0u postpaid
Ben s coin Sh-oii^. 31 North Clark. Clncnao
'^Ui.noJ^^

U- S. Large cent. 3c piece and bergalh
list, cmlj $]. Doimacn, Boa: 113k, WJImlns-
ton. DcL '

FREE] Foreign colnp banKnolo and coin
CPilecl-ars iiiuilratcd caialog to approval
service Applicants- Send kc po&i&ge- Tai-
ham CoincQ, Spvlnsfleld 30. Ma^i.

MORQAN Dollars; iSla, I3B7, liBO, 13^1,

ikQl S mmi unc. $3.Q0 ea, Jllusirat^d
cutaloguv. a$c. iShultz. BbU Lake 10 . Utah,

BAN Franclinco mini clf»edr Made only I

CEnts 8Etd dimes 111 L055. In short supply
and great dematid. One each, hrllllanil

uncirculated, for 25c. Free ™m ll^la with
order. Bryson Stamp & Com Company.
612 Whtto. Toledo 5. CJnio.

FIVE Page iXLL'kam ii&i. Ft ire rndiAn-
licad cents. 36c. Ecoiuomy Bales. Bax 22 1,

MansfiEld. Masii.

HAVE YOU ever se^n a tliuted states
pracl com? It has a brilliant, mlrior-llke
jsiirfacr and rery sUafp fca Lures. Made
espeoLally for coin collectors; never round
In your change. Send Sl.OD how for a 1955
U.<5. proof coi'n. L- SafriL, 21 L AlblOh,
Denver 20 coioredo

LARGEST Coin magniEhu? MSo pn^ea)
35c. Scrapbook, 732D-J Mtlwaulteep Clu-
cago 31

GENUINE Silver dollar, banded with
nickel slivcf. made up as key chain $2.50.
M^hlace or bEacclOl, $3.2$ ilnclLldihg dol~
lar. tax and post age i. Reno 3a lea Co„ |3-i

N. Sierra. Reno. Nev.

49 DfFFFRENT ^elected coins, $1.00.

Mdehon ,__^K MO;

COMMEMOEATIVE Half dollar hnCireu*
iated ll.QO. Bargain ilsta irce. Sayers,
1050 Eagt Upgka, Jabmon Cuy^ ^ennessec^

SENSATIONAL IS Paae iSlimratod U.s.
coin list. 16c. Btancy-. 192 WftshlDgtota.

^

lffS& SA?i FraneiMo coins are acivaiicinfl

in price. Per rolt; cenia. $1.V0: dlnit-a.

$7 3?. 100 dI^T^^rem foreten coma. S4.&0
Oliver James. BOX 29il, Sau Francij^co L
Cahf.

FOREIGN Coirui. 10 cUff,. 25c- FDrajgn
bills. 30 din

,
2$c. Indian cents 10 dltf..

50c. Luts. Oliver Arnold. Mecon. Mo.

STAiVIP eOLLECTINQ

QUARTER Brings 1DC1 worldwide. Mona-
ca iriaiiilfrs. bELTBam list. LselCn Oil Shcr-
nian Pin cc

.
Uticu t. Ni'W York

1(10 DIPFEHENT Btamps free With fcp*
nrovals. Mirtliuienr Box JI5. New York
33 ^_y_.

"ioo DIFFERENT Worldwide IQc; 500.
15c; m&O. $1.76: 5000, *i3.7S. Price list

free. Philatelic House. RocKviHc Centre.
N Y
ECONOMICAL ^jC. IC. Ic. Alil>r0Vftls.

22,004 varieties available. Drejel, Box
270-N. New York CLt5 25.

100 JAPAN lOi:. With apprcFvali. Oould'l
StampLS. BOK 43] . San Franci^c 1.

ma YEAR Old UllEted Slati'S sLamys are
$;enL on appEOVnl tO£t!lief -with all doni'
memorallvei. a Irma Lis. etc- Also all for-
elgns. Ulngflcvclta. elp. Send JOe fer 50 dJf-
fereiil U. 3. and approvals. Olobus Sump
Cd. 368^11:1 Ave., New York 10, N Y.
Dept

50 DIFFERENT Bulgfirlft lOct Approvals,
Ensign STama Cbmpahy, Dept. M. Berdan
Avenue. Fateryon 3. Hew Jersey.

FREE* World's W ulrZicstl Weird ccl-
dTs. laliifible Cut design Send 3o postage
teday' PfaiTiscO. Milwaukee 7. Wis.

Ftt^ST Complete Gernisn alrpcsl set.
in cent?. ApprovaU Bo«cr, FO. Box 153,
N^rth TVnics. F«inA.

FREE n.3- sldmps, ]9-f3 occupied M*
tlcrts Hag. airmails. CQipmcmoratiVes In-^

ctudE>d. cotlectlPP of 35 dJlfertnt U.3.. ptua
$5.00 staiqp, Kverythitia fur Hk nialllng
chaise. Api^rovaB Willett Stamps. 14I-A,
E^ MalC a I., Kjsgp. N. Y.

OLYMPIC Set. 1000 hinges only tftc.

Al^proveis. Buckey, 20$ Ludlow Bldg..
Dayton 2. Qhio.

FAMOLIS AinorlCAnsl 10 American beau-
ties IOC. 7 other commemuta Lives included.
Approv'tla. Whiltf. 5 18-A Avenue L. BroOk^
lyn 30, NOW York;

12,000 PENNY Approvals malting tOl' you.
Many friwu exotic count ilei. picioriats. air-
mails. new issues, Tlltjury. Box BSJ. New-
ark 1. y. J.

STAMP Cotlectlns oultll. includes packet
worldwide stamps, rjackage hinges, water-
mark cstoetor, miillmftcr Eouge. Evety-
Ehsog, lOc wit!i ai^provab. Luraiu Brow'iL
Mariffli 1, M.icbigftn,

100 china Ibc. Appromb. gifu. Coa^t.
P,0. 31(71 1. SfliUa A na , Caliloriila

SELL Your surplus good grade stamps.
Write, drocribliig luUy what you have.
VqnrOy flhiTk, Lebanon, Pennsyl vacua,

FREE! Surprise packet with approvals.
Ftom;^ir BOM 4HM. Pasiidgoa

.
Culilomia.

GIANT Approvals, thousands different.
Zc and 2c each. Wahl'a Stamp Exchan;;e.
TG^^^rraguL. Chpengp 3] . HI.

_

30 DIFFERENT Commemorative^. IftfliJ

up. U. E appToval$. K. & B., Box 5,
arooklyn 14, H. Y

U.E. HSnt 757 SPA sheCL lOd to UB.
approval applicants. M Haycock. 153M
74th S_t^ Brooklyn &, N Y .

FREE! Catalog! About gtatnp?. Illu5-
irated- Fred Tbe ^lanipman. Hail ford I.

Conn ectiruL ^
WONDERFUL Otfer T compteta mint

aetj 0UI7 luc villi approvals. Reich
1033 Lawience. Olucngo 40.

FREE D.3 UlUsLratfd bargain cataJdgue^
Rothberg i. Box 6&, Boston 1 . Maaj,

1000 DIFFERENT pSc. John Ifourlgan,
I50Q Arche r Roaji New York j2. Nev^

FREl Umted Stateii price liat, Mark
lianna. JJ5 Fifth Av«,. Fitt^burgb 33,
Femifi.

50 DIFFERENT AtgcDtlne l&c. Approv-
aU. Reuter. $ii W- 4a Lh P| . Lcra Angela
37

TOO DIFFERENT Spam IJc, Penny ftp-

piavals mclLidcd. Heedr Box Chi-
cago E3tK 111

OLD BcarOe D.S. scoOnda OH approvala,
^LlghL .inperlcCilOhs, loiVeEL prices. Hern-
flffld Ctlntonblll Sta.. NeyjiRrk 0, N. J.

THOUSANDS OI exciLltIg stamps. alJ

dlfferert, your? lOr IC. 2C each. PHI your
album [or pcnuiL^s! Big collection sent
for tree exam tnatlon. CCili?. *3-A RinewaU.
Buftalo 21. N Y-

50 DIFFERENT BnlUd States 3c with
bargain apt^ruvaU. llitit- BoOKman. Box
S245-$I, Madeira Beach, Fla

V- 3- Classics. Over 30 yr$. old. is ic-
lected «ld-ttmvrk. Missing In biggest cot-
lecflons- All 15 at less than le each. ZOc
with approvals. Jaro, Box 346-T, Neiv
York City E

AMAZING Cfferl 200 United Staiefi
clamps—ipcludlnE tommemuraihvcs, alt^
malln. high dcnomlitatlons to (1.00. Only
lOc la approval appllcAniSl Illustrated
bnrgalp UEta free. My^tLIc Stamp Co . Dept.
HQ. Camden NCW York.

FREE Sample! Interesting, illustrated,
informatlvel National ^bamp Mews. An-
dehson. South Carolina-

300 DIFF. World oflde 35c. plus surprise
packed Packet list free. BconopackeU. Bax
1^8. RlTfT^lde 9. CalEf.

WORLD'S Largest etamp aVz x 14
inches |. A real curiosity! Retails for 30c-.

only 3t to approval appllcnhlt. Ta!ham
Stamp Co., Qprlhglleld 32 . MD$s.

WEIRD Plainond shape caffee stamp I

Lovely llowtr triangle? First Amertcan
big OQtamemofatlve. Greenland, Idul danc-
er. ^tt. Free with anprovaLs. CkPRal
Stamp Oo.. LItllo Rock 3. Ark.

IOO OLD Unllcd Stoles between 1»S1

and 1^35 . $i.Q0 . RouAb Stanipfi, 5i CIics|-h

nut. Minefield Ohm
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TWO t5,0D TT. B. clamps pins 30
€nt, loe H^Uh O. S. approvoia. ]ruih Sluitip
Co-^ BpsJL 105, Bropklyn JQ, M. V ,

STA^iPS FOf dnSj iUc! lilt* ijiflin-

iDotb vnkpe Itki^bCl-rs HkkimBlEs. pjclorJai&r
Eitamps from cItaUibA countrl^ CAtplog-
ib« up (4> 3^ cbcbl Alcm approvAis. My^lle
^tamp Conipaiiy, Camfl^n ao, We^' Yorfc.

FAMOUiS Men, juDElr iiixnEi.. zm. United
commemprAtlVEA, lOp dthera. Ten

cent6 WLtti request lor thrllty approvals.
C^ner Slimpai^ 341 -A RiTertlde, El Pftao,
Teyjia

U.0D0 DIFFERENT — V ours on OUT
aLrc^amllned sys^leiiiuiic club plan for only
5flc weefcly. Hi^ ihipmem every two vmtlts.
DelAJls Irco. ^sjoqujj^c. BOX 317, VAlIsy
Sircam New voj-fc.

_

MINT COinuiDanpraLpvo^ t,l IhCeT Bend
35c loT Borpoifi pftcxet, of all diirorent,
mint U.S. comniemoiaUViTB. Mint U.B-
appro vuJji too. Western, Bo^ JGS&tF, Salinas,
GdlifOrntfl.

UNITE [j'sr.atej approvals. Select co(ples,
oafrd— ffiJnt. Ki nesbury. Fairfax. Vermont.
MONACO tomplol* JCic. Approv-

als. Noyal SULjnp CompsDy, Tamajiim,
Pepba.

EOONOMT Plus! tJ. S., [oreiffn approv-
als. Vjc ip Sc each, in boclcs of l.OOD. Our
Creo-wUh-purchaiSe bonuses catalwue tX
up. and icoompapy selection, i^rmer.
6SJ9 CatnrCMc, Angclog 28,

TRINjDAO. 12 bsiferent. vltb PP^-
piovalH, eemlnole Stamps, Bo3[
Cbial Gables 34. Florida.

FREE Moniniy itapip newspaper. BloiieSj
eonusts, cartooim, «tc-., and an encltln|
sEamp error. Send 2bC for liandlinE- Tv
Blqmp Newa, Box 4E, Net Yorjc^lly ^6^

FREE U,B. plat^ bloCX Itst. BimstBOO,

30^000 DIFFERENT Blampi WorEd«lde.
leas than i-*vC each Il2 &0 briUffs frith
bdoic i.oOO wanted. Hupix-rt, 1970

igth, Bfooftlyn 39. N. Y.

NEW—Needed by every ^ump collector
and dealer. Write Arml L. Malci Co., B938
Portland, DfrtroLt 17^ Mieli.

UNHINGED TT. 8. mjpE epproTaU, by
tatnlda number. Dale Dronso, 3fr4?A Flank-
inton. Cu dahyp Wisconsin.

PORTO Rlcd, 5D different i5.S^. Acevedo.
20C West 93 8t- Now York

FABULOUS Cotlection—^Larffa tJ.S eosn-
mem ora Lives. Only lOc. Approvals. RAy-
max, 39 -Z Malden Ijine^ Now York City 3B.

FIRST U.R. set. AmOiiE world^a pretti-
est. Only IOC. Approvals. WelJea, Box
^fl-R. New York City 8.

J,0M BEAUTIPUL Mounted stamps for
you to look over. Pick and cboofre at. le
to ic each! WfrSverlue Stampfii Dept. A-36^
FrulLport-,

.

ANTIGUA. Bermuda. Cayman Lilands.
Ctylon, Dominica. Egypi- 'Flfl. Orenida.
Hong SCOPE, fndoTiaBjB. Jamaica. Malayu,
StncBpore. 8ur|-nazne. are IHi OUf bargain
pBckei 81-coIoi^, topicals. mgh values.
tlvEry continent repreBented ?133 different
bpaiaeies. 25c with atfracnve approvals.
Roseland Stamps. Dept- A -37, Bpring Luke.
Mioh.

PICTORML Anflola. Mozambique. Hun-
gary, a beautHul assortment of stamps.
2 aeta depict Ieib wlidlird in color. p]u.>;

nlTractlve stamps. lOc to approval appli-
cant*. McKfeiTi Stamp Co.. Dept. A-1.
Ferryshurg, Mlch^

17 DITPERENT U.S — 3&C approvals.
Utechts. 1143A North Keelpr. ChkagCi 51.

PACKETS I lOd path. Free tSSla. Ktrr
Roh, 36] 4 Etmwood, AifHUldrin

,
Virrtnla.

iilFI^EWT Frenth Ro^ue
^am ps, 360 Lil?erty. Ashlaml. Oregon

DlFFEREIfT ZISc. Approval*, Hath-
awBy, F.Q. BOx 145, Garden OltT, W, Y.

MIKED BAmple 10c with approvals. Box
63. Crogdon, Fenna.
AUSTRAlJA — Fifty dirferent exciting

COfnrnemarattvea. Animals, kloES. queen*.
This valuable AustrailAkl CoElectlon Only
10c with approvals. VIkinE. Great N«t $.
N. Y.

D^ALSRS—Wholesaie list. PfrStbjre 3Cr
Frank. M31 Queensberry, Baltlmjore
BJan'laod

SUPERIOR WorldwidE mission mixture.
AmatlDE variety; Half pound Duly $1.50.
Baye NlelEen, Harvard. IdOOtrcBl 26.
catiadB.

60 POPUl^AR MECHANICS

5^5 DIFFERENT 3&C Colbrtul Caps o(
Oood Hope triangle {commemorative; Ro-
anda^Umitdj jungle flower sei. 3 v^,:
plus multi-tolaied PottUEuese West Afiic^
map sumip, liiclLidcd in Jayne'$ amoxlne
eoHecuon of 655 different as amp*, all off
paper. CatAloi value $16.W. Suoekbl prSe?
Lo bargain approval appLoancs 2Sc Jmync,
Uox 44 -M, Brooklyn 23, N. Y.

PO^TgR Stamps, sea1$, so dillcrent I5e.t™ d Efferent lots 35c. Green, 555 Drayton.
Fern dale 20. M ichigan. _
CANADA — Newfoundland collection in-

cluding early Issuea. comma moraiivs*. piC'
thrift Is and high value*- Plua set of fftsci-
natthE triangle stamps. Plus set of unused
Briiiah Colonies. Plus large scamp book.
All four offers free. Send 10c to cover
po^t&ge Empire Stump enrp.. Dept. PM,
pronto,

BWITEerLAND Prize packaE^i IW dif-
ferent—Trains, bridge*, oftsties, commemo-
raUves. bl -colors, pictorial*. Unu!;ua| can-
cHlft tool Only 25c with approval*. Edmund
Molzaa. 730 Pomonfi. El Cerrito fl, CaJJJ,

WINTER Olympiics i&56, San Marino bJ-
oolored Skier. sjEateR, bobsleds ftem
given approval epatomets. William Deem,
Havenswood, West Virginia.

11 MALaVh IDc. Free list*. Pinkerton,
Bo* fl l-FM. Bethleb^m. Ptnna

(io YEARS Old. famous Amerleah*. flaas,
oommr[norBt.ives. 35 stamp* ref. 51.00 I'alut
only lOc to new npplieai^ts lor U.S. approv-
als. Metrotjoiltan Stamps, Box 3l2H. Jact-r
Bon HtlgbLa. N. V.

GIANT 8tamp zoo free I Snakes, icop-
ard£^, rhinocfrjro*. cabu. koalabeBr an4
other fierce jungle beast*. Approvals,
flend iQc for handling Free stamp maga-
tine Llneoln Stump Cp.. St. CaUiarlnei
515, Ontario

UNITED Btate.1 aUmps! Cqinjti Dl*^
counul UnlSLale, 130-F North LexingtOh.
St. Paul 4. Minn.

200 DIFFERENT. Including Mawu.
Rhodeaia, Caymans. tOe to approvs] ap^
pbeanta, Kvdoni. Bpx 13JI. Valley Stream
SC, New York.

45 DIFFERENT United Btbtfrs lOc to
approval applicants Standard, 10941
Wood view. Faring He*. 3p. oiilo

LOOK I Stamp tonga WAtCtmark detec-
tor, perfpTAHoji Etiuge. hinzfrf. aoo stampa
OLiljf Wltn approval*. Mantaho. NeW
Church, Ylrglnia

.

OLD United states, 2S dlffereut before
1S33, IDc. Approval*. Ladufr Stamp Co,
s2 Emer^wi coutL. Oreve Coeur. Mo.

AMERICAS, Biltlab, many couptrle* ifle
Accumulation si. BrlQt. Canton Center
^im.
GAMBLER Collection 35c. No approvals

Merkel Stamps. 45 Cherry. Holjofce. Moss
FREET 01*01 caUtlfrK offering thousandE

of barfiftlns. S^nl with beautiful appfovaia,
Jamrstown sump Co.. Dept. E3FMC
James tow'n. N V.

IM DIFFERENT British OOtOnlEn oi
South Arnerica S3.0Q. CaUleg value $7.50.
Approvals on rcuuefit, Universal Sump
Co., $goi Klum p, HP. Hollywood, Calif.

WOWJ 135 AH dlflerml Oermanj 10c
Zcppelliis. semi -postals, airmails, high
Values. Big bargain IlstB and approvafe
included r Jamestowt] Stomp. C^t. ^FMC.
Jamestown N Y
IW BRITISH E^lOtkles 10. ApprOvaJs.

NfoI, 59S0 Tower, Rli^raide, Calif

Canada, Q-UEtns, wildlife. comniem{jTa-
tlves. 9 var lOe with atlractlvE approvals.
Rbeaume. 6531 11th Ave., Montreoi as,
Canada^

104 DIFFERENT Austria lOc. AmEtson.
ai Marlon. Brookline 46. Mas*.

ISSfl REFERENCE Cataioor 26c deduot-
Iblt, Gemert, 42^5 -X Alton, LOUlJTllte T.

Kfrntocky^

SdP AROUND The World mixture, 3ic.
MonJar, Falrmotjnt. Clndnpa ti 14, Ohio.

SIX MEnt Qiifrfrn Elisabeth colonial set*r—
31 biPPlOi:*, 25cF Approval*. QannoriL
flEgmp*. Box 931, Canton L Ohio.

FREE—Scarrfl DECgO SUfifcSl Tm-val-u
approvals. Brunnlng, DOnBldEon Bt.
Rutherford . K. J

GERMAN Alrmallft. SO dllffrtEnt, 2Sc
wuh approvals. Euccllo, Box 460. Red
Bank, New Jersey

SEVEN Mint Bargain approvals.
Square Deal Teal. 653 Beach, Rochester 13.
New York.

FREE U.S- mini. Used. Prlcfr Hat, Pltd
Ghl, Sanger Eie* . Hew York.

U, s. Revenues on approval. EJ Ja^
Box ^96. Now York 39 . Ngw^ork.

FREE I Flow-frr THanKlE*, uthers. Ap-
pLwa]*. Del ton Fbxc. Bo^ 301 X, East Fat-
eriion. Htw Jns^y.

CATALOG Diaregarded: Omnt approvals.
Easy Id fill i^ets, spaces. No ^tump over
2c, ABk lor Big Pelicu. Froier. U&3 "D^‘
Streei

,

SpringtJeld, Oregon.

M COLOR $’UL LnlLn American stamps,
10c. app!T<fVnlii included. Fred PlLlslgy,
So^Ji4on I gomciy^.Jjjgpft . callL

500 FINE Mixed 15c, Wright. BQl
Mealey. Hfleetstown. ll^aryjand.

1000 CANADA Bank package. Variety
unlimited! Only $1.00 ca^b. Ashlun, 463
Radfonf, Winnipeg 4, Conadn

.

CORONATIONS. Tiiangire. inlmals^
a ports! Free w ith approvaT*. ExoliC^ Bcx
46^- Coral Goblfri 34

, FlqfLdft.

HUNDREDS Of ijree commhhofa IItg*
and bi-cotored stamps to buyers from our
]’jc, 10 and 3c approval*, Otanm, Box 1175,
Santa Ana, Calif.

SENSATIONAL u,s. 72 page catalogue
free, ^tonfr'6, 1&3 Washington, Easton 8.
Mafisgehuifrit*.

HIGHEST Canadian mixture. iq oje.*

postpaid £1.00. Fatro, II Bimard, Quebec 6,
Canada,

FREE ValUablE prem turns, triangles. p;c-
lorlolt. bloblbred, others vlih approvals.
NeT ll Andre&H, Calif.

MOZAMBIQUE Company set free. Ap-
provals. Wem. Box B3F. Grange. N.J

.

CtPBX SDUveriir xheet phis 25 different
C.s.

,
lOc. Approvals <usM U.3.) accom-

pany . Village StampG, DD-39P 314 BE..
Quegns Village 33, N,V.

COLORFUL Plciurial assortment Iree
vith approvals. Variety SCami». S7-M Cir-
cuji, Ne’^'ton Highlands fll. Ma*5,

FREE United plates Illustrated catalog.
Bailay, 44 Hromfleld^ Boston

,
Ma**.

CZARIST Russia. 35 dlfferenl; mint, lOd
with approvals. Exeellp. Bm 49a. Red
Bank, Ptvr Jersey

.

36 DIFF. U S. commemoratlVds with 3c
Ynrktowti. 10/-.. aprrAvjil«. tludveui^x.. Box
4015, Fre*no 4, Col If.

KOREAN free. Appsfbval*. W. R.
Stamp Co,. WlHu^^BaiTt, Fenna,

U. Price Itat free. Send 3c PDStaEb-
^ale. Box l3B . Hlghlaad Sprlngj^, va,

66 DlFFEHEirr United States. 15b. Ifi-
frludea iBLh century. CAfimtietnoratlvEs. dues,
aliA, 2 dollar values, etc. u. s. bargain
approvals, ic up, accompany. l^cO, Fort
Jervis. N. Y.

SPECIAL! U. S. mint flax set. £SOO>3L
tl.60. Free prlDe list. Brooks. 2352B
pi*j_23rd fit rp4t. H rociklm 3fl. Hew York.

FREE—Your choice of 15.00 to $16.00
from our y^m^atlbbal approvals evdry time
you buy an eaual amount. Bargain Btamp

V Redlands. California

^^ROTOAmiZC epain! JtW dflfctent iQc in*
eluding akrmalb. plcborLals. Atuacllve
approvnla. Darli ng's, Rldgway 3^ Fenna.

PBlLlFFINES; Japanese OccupailCKO. 3d
dlff. 1 1.00: 40 d!iri. |2.oa Wwisfotr, 645—
30th, HermOsa Beach. Calif.

OLD Siantps wanted. 1 Will pay 00,00
each for 1924 le green FronXtIn stamps,
rotary perforated eleven (up ca ll,CHW.i30
each unused l. send 10c fer large Ulus-
tretfrd folders shewing arnoxlng prices paid
lor old stamps and coins. Schetferuann.
lPM-oa>, 50 BerlcshlJd. Rpckvllte CeuLre.
New Y<ift'\L

50 DIFFERENT A-Z cnuntrlea Se. Abyg-
fiima-ZinzhbAr. To approval applicants,
Avalcn Btatnp Co.. Dept. M. SprmgriEld^
Mass.

WANTED—Stamp cpHecUnns, aceumala-
tlons. Murray Qbld. >82-$5p Saunderap
Rego Park 74. N Y
BURPRISE Bimdlel Stamp album, gif Id.

monty-maklnx olfEis, lOc. to serjous ap-
proval applIcaAtjt. AdTeature, Buckland,
Connecticut

HEW OS regular sfrtle* ri3> 35c:, Ap-
provals OfltcwoodH Bcr( 346. Wlruton-
salem. N. c.

WILL Bend you 30.000 cDllfrctlcm, to
Many frc«. cut Rata, Blue Springs 8,

MUflourl.



AOTONI^HIMO OWt^S U S, wilh sup*-
ridr approvals. SpKrtft, ]3ox 1(K3, Ro«heEt«r
3. N. V.

B13 DIFFERENT Warl<lw]4e (rwn Cuntta.
BudAb, Lib>-A. #tc.. c^ulc^lns EIQ
tmly 3S«, ApprsvAls. Llttkcou ElAcnp Co ,

LUtletPP, Ql. N, H.

FREE TurIcJsh pLcLorlald, re^UHt apprdv-
bI&. £Ag|;«, Roosevelt, Phkladelplila
4'9^ Fi^dbq.

BEAUTLFUL MulLl^plorcd Jrid^gpeala sel
lOr with apprevAls. World, P,0. Bos al^^
EAb Franc Isca.

UNITED BtAtcd jLamp coUectlaq an. ap-
proviil. Enclose IPc f«e. Poterjon. Bos ai,
at. Paul 2, Mina.

ANTIQVESp relics. INDIAN aOCQS.
CURIOS

4 SELECTED ArrawheodSi Si CKl. List 5C.
g. Tn]bLifE. OftLJco flock, Al'lg.

SPELLING ^O.DOO Iisitcs. Li$t free.
Lt^afa . ,

Arbanttaj.
3 EXTRA F.nc war arrow bead^ STOO*.

Thuniderb;rd ^E.OQ. Arrowhead, 1349.
Hot Sp.'iTtHS. Arjcnnsas.

4 ABl^OWHEADS Sl.WJ, Axe SZ,&0.
Smjth, 6^1 Itfoomti, mdiaumKHis, ladia^.

GESUNDHEITE lEUnOis. Selllpir 560
hlatorlcaJ lLicaTm£. :iO.0£lP pr?h|storio,

IiKjiBD loUcs. collectors car-
trldBc^n CunLederaLE money „ rolti&. Revo-
lutitmarj-. Civil. Jndiftn wars filntlcKka,
tdujiJLaTconji, sw'crd^, l?ayopel4. bullet-
sokbi. pcrwdur s3a.HlWr Wundorbusaea. uep-
ciboxes. Kentucky nHes. WmclicaTeri,
lifBil-o-stAijc'COacIi curblurs. fronuera.

DcmjLftrii. que^lmE piatoiB. mauhlocki.
arrowheads, tousahnwks. banneiiloiiei,
BPmpotutB, spcarheadfl. -Steer, deer, hullalo
horps. -niQurHe<l pbcbsajita, uWls. quail.
50UJrrel6. decThe*idl. Ai^hies, fcisslla. mm-
ei'dl aptcimem,. Inpidury auppllca. Daiiiier-
roelypes. gold dollars, bo- wood, blo-hoiru..
VloUa ^vOd. S^.'nd 35c lor profu^ly illu^
tratcd c^t-atoE- Htikerson,, wepona, ilUhcts.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

GEMSTONES, Mineral specintene. Every
vihrLt'Lv Luwe^L prices. I'lee booKLcL.
PnLlntEtcr'b i"f2^\ PoinL 'LuniB Ave, . Sim
Ulr-gp , Calif

SAPPHIRE. Topa^, tourcnallne. AfirticL
peridot. uii«nt getu ^peclikkcaE, £1.00.
Ten pplL&hed gem*, baroque ilifipcd. $1.00.
Free b:# bargain list Jewelry, Kcms. proJlt-
able, easy ''do it yonrspir' projects.
oHmirs. mcM wjlcpx, Haiiywcnd 3Q,
Cftill.

GEMCUTTIWG — Ellverernft l|l^u:^t r ated
mas&^lcLC. Telia hew la cut BftniA. make
Jtivclry. laQ ad5 lllustratinE equipment.
uemH for coliectoia. cutters. Free llteni-
turp. Lapidar-^- Jgprnft]. Dr;l Mar 2 . Calif.

tOd.POU.OOO YEAR OrdoVlcLan fdfislla Five
C-a^Siriod At.OO. Don MBfKenzlc, North-
rifld. Mltlr..

EARTH Srience, the Rockhounds" na-
tlniml maga^likc. SuhKrlpllon $2.00. fiaiti-

p]« Bon 13&?, Chicqgo SQ.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

KLONDIKE Novelty jewel r> rJudlnis aa-
Hcrted. beads, warls. Jewels. 1 lb lou
jT.aO: sample S2.0D lb. MerctiaodLsG, l^-A
isth at.. New Yorie cu? 3.

GENUINE Nazi medal $1 different
Amerlcun cifiUIcjtis %] 00 CatnliOfi lOe.
Tn.^lgn:a Club. &-&0-B Filth Avchpe. Mew
York.

56 AS^RTED Army pardiBs. Inaigniaj,
rlbbop^^j $1. Surprise Innluded. Lhgeo 19

v
Jj ew York City 3.

iNVEJrnHO Cqn be an intertitinif and
piofirahle hobby. Write tor complvie par-
ijcqlnrs^. Institute ot American Inventory.
Dl'pE- 4(J^E C31-E SI., N.W. Wa^lnelpn I.

D, C
GROW GJnnt er>'*ta1s^ Frog taapklel.

Ccyaiocratt, Dos 35 h Coll?cc iStalloa^
Texft^-

NAEI InEtCikia, 12 dllfBrent, $1.00.
Medais. armbands, flag>i. dfiggers. Ill us-
t rated llslfi. lUtedcralta^ IS33 34ttS St. S.W,,
CaljtaiT 2, Canart?!

UNUSUAL Hobby: Authcnilc army
patches, In^letilEiis, ribbons, enameled
crests, navy ram. &0 asserted for ti.OO,
Hci Milllary. QepL B, 15601 Broadway.
New York City.

DECLARATION Of rpcEcpcndcncc, &|,D0 l

Howard SawVi.T. 5913 Henlon Hi^htgi.
,
Dal-

tLmo-re 0. Miirrlnrid

FBeB Three moallu' siubscrlptlon ILealh-
creraft News, write Taiidv Lcaihcr Co.,
Box T91-F21. Fort Worth. TCiOs

FREEE Leather -reedcraft «ualo^a, i>a

R youtficii. Tandy Leather, iios 33?AH.
TiUsa. Okla.

MATCHBOOKS Fpr collectors. Cat&lofir
35c. CbOrleA EdElman, mi-C ECtft 54.
ClfrVeiand 3, Ohio.

EXCirJNO New back, 'How lu Collect
St-ampH. Coins, Paper Money.” Pacbed
wild uEiiiiidna facts: informatiDp worth
dollars. Fully Lllusttrateil. 190 page.^. 75c.

PupcilELt Mec-liflidCs Pre-Si, 20&-3.T E- OU'
larLo Dl.. CliiL’ago II, lU.

CAMERAS. PHOTO SUPPLIES

BASS Says; Qu-anty eameru ilne? l9lo.
Whew in cbicflKu vial I the oftmera crosa
reads qf the world, or wrils us lor your
lavaritn equipmeiU, new or in^ed. Satlsfac-
tlon juftrapuced. Camera Co.. Dopi.
AG. 173 w. Madison S?t.. Chleafio t. llL-

20 TO 50 DiiCOdllt every iLiulfi ptioto--

ItraohLc, ^llthvare. Free catalogue. Dart,
3aiiE AOanLlc AveuiiE. BrooSdyn 24. N._^.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or prolit,
Lcam at homo. Practical basic tralningr
tong eslabllihed schodl. Free booklet.
American school or Photography, 135 Di-
^rsey PBrkway*,_Dcpt_ ^;41r_ Chicago 14.

FREE Flash cameras. Given away in
our get acquamted campaun. today.
Dvlcio Film Lab, Box 363 T, Upi>er Darby,
PCilnji.

BUY Whqlc^Ec paClonaHy advcttlsEd
cameras, photo supplies, tticunands othir
products at blit discount. Free ^'Wholesale
Flun." American Buyers, Hcitcl SiatlOU,
Buffalo le-g, N- V-

150. 00 DAILY Proflls. Leam candid wed-
ding photography. M&st ccrtuplete course
olfercd. Pruinbtlon. churcb ctiqueUn, tech-
nical, pqsLng. prcol- parsing. Clc.. cbmpIClc
$20.00. Calco. Box Beverly Hills, Cnlif.

CAMERA Repciirmcti greatly n«dvd«
You can Icnrn m&iiu fruit urcts' service
mcLliMls at tiuinG. Ip your spare time I Free,
big ihuslTAted book lells fiav.': Wrllc to-
day. National Camera Repair -School, Dept.
RM-$. Englewood, Cnloiodo.

BUY Your new' CamErn at Elite jeftn

pn«r tX. shows you how. Ju^ttn Ha? 'ley,
Aulhori;^4d Agent. Ca]*hfli^*r ll, Conn-

ATTENTION 36M5I- camera qw-ners.
Can you use sevsi-aS hundred dollars? See
Polyp Lx ad Qi "Moneyiimkioi; Opportu-
nJUe^.''

NEW TiiveiitLon projects, llfe-isze, full
color i^kCtnrca wiih any llashlnc. Low i loo,

4145 Btondway, Cb.It0.2O 13, lU

FILM S^al. Send $1 for 3 Irvsh a2CL
I2U-1"J7- Includes developing. Disnbant.
Photo L^b. B<h 56. Atlantic Cliy, N- J-

PHOTO FINISHING

TOP Qiialtty- Fa.«?t ssrvloe. ft Jumbos S&c.
10 contacts 40c. BeprUiiTs—Jiirtiboi 4c: con-
tacts 3c. Sfttisfactloh gtiaranietd. Free
maJlers, cLiCiitara. Fasl-X-Fola, Box A,
Jersey Ctty. New JEfscy.

S-HOUR Service on deluxe jumbo pnnti.
ft-ExpOs-Ltre roll devcIopEd and S Jumbo
prints 40c. 12 cxpo.iure 55c, 10 exposur?
70c; 35mm. 20 cxpCsLire 15c, 39 EKpoam’^
$1.25, Jumbo dEcklEdn? reprints 4-c each.
Contact prints made If RPECified. Bay
Photo Service, P.O. Box 310. Qakljind.
California.

FREE SuporpaX aJbum t^ilh 8 Jumboa
OttJy 35e. 12--50C. Prompt super i or servioE.
Quality guaranteed Mldlvra and drcplars
free. Grand Fotte. GPOB 1410. New Yorlt
Clly l-_

fi OR E Picture roll 31^. 12 or 10 picture
roll 55i;- Eaqli roU developed and printed
in handy pocX*t wnltet. ^t^pd coin with
Toll Np c p.d'A- Maillnf! container^ sent
free. tJel.ux? Film service. Box 12G8-A.
Shreveport. Louisiana.

PROM HoHh or negatives. Jumbexi 4c.
Regulars 3c. This ad and $1.00 tor
JumbtW or ft -5X7. Guaranteed. Square
cal Photos, HUtfililidbn, KanAos,

ENLARGEMENTS I Eight 5x7's or fl^e
aslO'S. fl.M. Wilart EnTargors, Box $flV.
Little Rock, Ark.

e-13 EXPOSURE Rollii 3&c. Jumbg prints.
Fret 5x'i cnlargEmEnt with each roll fle-
velopr?d. Guatajitced work, one day service.
Lincoln Studios, Dept. K, Box 13. Lincoln.
Ncbrnaka.

FREE 5X7 EtilargqmcnC ql yqpT favorite
negiLive with a ovcL'aizt ^lJblln^ print* 3oc,
12. .>0c, Write for free mailer. Red Rol^n
Btu4lo&, Box 675-J3, Cliriun Hclglita.
Penna.

DELCO.S March special—Free! b rt*
prints of one lavoiite negative ti sent with
loh lor oversize album pnnU. 8 for I3*c,

13, iSc. 2d, -SI. Faat first olas* reiurn free.
Write for color prices. DflcO Filth Lftb,
Bq«3^a a, Uppci- Pit t by, Fchna.

SURPRISE Gilt wUh first roll devolnpcd-
8 jutnbo Euperpak albunk prinlii or 10 COn-
tacL prints 4<le 15 exitMUi'c roll 50c. Cti-
tlflcalc for 8 &X7 c-nLarflcmcnLii. DcOC.
^2_L Owl PhOLo Co.. Wcalher^rd. OkE^
EyLARGEMENTB: 3Eic; ftxlO. 40c,

Koken__Ei^ar^me service
,

Etitwrior. Ncb_.

Km.ARGEMEHTS, HEavywelfht, eight
5x7"s or five 8x1.0' ? JftCk lCc.pni,
Hunt Ingiori MUl_s. L^u rerne Cqu]U?h _Pcnn^
SP'ECiAL introcLuctpry offer. H Jumbos

25e, 13^35c^ W^yitELh Photo, PM36, Box
299, Ban FranqiaiCD 1. CallL

MOTION PrCTURES AND SOUND
EaUIPMENT

TAPE Recorders, tapes, ecceiaorles. Un-
ujiuil valuer. Dreasner. Bon 60M. Peter
Stmvesant Station, New York City P.

MOVIE UtthkCtil Him; 8mm. roll $t.50,
10]nm. lOd' $3.00. Free process.! nn,
Film, 742 New Lma, Brooklyn, N. Y,

3.^VE 5n^ I Guaranteed -fresh cxHoi,
b.&w. movie film! 8min.^ iftnun. Frea
CitfiLnsi ESO-R, 47th HoSiy. KuikEos GltV
12. Ml&^ourl.

0-16MM. Prt?e qalalogut tWlttl SU tuple
flliT. Ido). Obrien. 890 Howard Ave..
Brooklyn. N, Y
TAPE HecOidera, tapen; wholesale prtcei.

Carstan, 215 R. 80. New Voi'k City '23.

li mM- Sound -u-ted projectors and niiiu.
' Per.thl, aale, exehange. bargam orlcea.

Fre! lists. NaUqual CEnEma, 71 Dcy
Sirret. York City.

S.aOd a-!CMM. M-nvie EilniA, Free
I0F1.K. intoraatiqmtl, Qregnvale. N. Y.

MOVIES E^uipiticm. Ail Sd2va. Bought,
sold, exchaiiaed, tented. Catalogue dime.

*
gFi'tl. 17^7 StftiLkflh Neck. -Bealqrd. N ^
.ALL Kindt 19mm snlUld fLlmiS. Rent. sale.

Ro3hon.H 320 Filth. Pittsburgh 22, Pezuna.

FREE* BJocichEwk’A big sale catalp.g- new
and used ICmm,, amm. tllm?: color
5lld^6, UB-ed iDmm. sound pi'oiMtor?- Bls-
gost jtotk In U.SrA- Blackhawk Filma,
I3M j^Lin. Davenport, Iowa.

H-36MM. BllCnt, Sound bniBaina, cx^
changes. Variety Film, Box 301, PlacervlUe,
CP-llfornia.

E.4RN Money dally with yoiir movie pro^
Jecior: Write: MetcalL iDsmi Gienr^iy,
ChSCBOP 43;

ENTIRE Life of Chri&t."' S mm. sitcht
la wlor. a reels. 160O feel. STkecSal price
fl5t).O0 on order only. Hemenway Film
Co., 424 Little ButldlUg, Boston 18. Mass.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PaPULAH Sonip. How to write and sell
them write for free booklet suctcssfLil
-BohgwrJtlng. Gateway Boitgs, Box 2470.
H oilywood 28. calif.

PLAY Ptfifto Ihe fir?t dxyl Copyrighted
wciet, Decftlla tree. Miracle Mel hod. EoK

PI'inenIX, Arifoiift.

WHOLESALE Cat&lOgl 30-80G di*,
counts 1 Appliances musical Imilrumenis,
typiwriters. plionosi-3.phi. -witlcheSH Jew^
elrif. rcitorderin housiewftfe^. etc. Consoll-r
dtited Distributor!^. 21-80 Lafayette, Pater-
MTi. New Jersey .

SONGWRITERS! Bend pOoms, soniis.

Mujtc ServLw. 243 West 72nd SL. PM.
Nev York City 23.

FREE Records of your pong Your wordfl,
my melody. Free In forma tipp. Johnny
MUtfs Melody Mart. !(IS4 West 35th
Btrf^ Dfpt. A . Lfti Angeles 37,

accordions. Wholesale to everyone.
Save up tq GD^). All nAtSOUal khOWtl
brands. Free caCaloguE. Del Prineipe. 29
South Cicero. Chigago 44.

POEMS Wflnted for new ponga. S^nd
poemi. Immediate consJderftlKm, Croan
MujIc Campittny. 1418 Broadwpy. J7flw

Yortt OUy 36
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WANTED j Fcems fotr mu^LcnL ^eiune^.
Wti[j S !;»];: Wri I CTit' :j»&riviC:-v', CIlf loLi, N J.

WRriE £;cnE;^. Blj mcnsy .a.izd rcDuLa-
tifiiL Wfite for in!orpQ40on- J. Oar<ton
Pub. 47V0 south CAlllornln Aveaue,
CMCAeO.
VIQUHMAKERS. Repairen. FIbo tent

vooel, and bU violin supplies. SEud lor free
^'hdlcsale prlcE list. InlerDati-aDal Sales,
414^M^M £. Baltlmare 3I-, BalLiniuTe 3,
NIa r> Lajid

.

SONOFOEMS And lyrlta MM
to; I'inFaii Alky, Inc.. IC5Q Broactwa?.

Yors 19. N. Y.

SONOS— PocTU^ wanted, Ooo4 opper-
iLuncsmltb^H Vi&ta Dei

^"Pl. P. Holly Wpod
.
Calif.

FOEM3 Wanted for niu&icAl setts ae.
Send pwm^- Free e^amlnatton. Fke Si^r
Music Muieira, e<3Q Beiteon Bide., BostoiiH
Mfl^j

I95fl ACCORDIONS — WhPLcsale. Free
caialni. American Acccidloa Center. PM-^.
53

2

t BElmunl^_J^lcagcf.

OHGAN? Ftano? Choir probSems? Con-
sult Ortscom, Berkshire V, SandT Hock,
Qmn-
POEM5 Needed for He# Geiul

pMihS for free EsCanjJnaLicm. dEtails. Im-
mediate Donsiderali-po. SoQEcralLErs, 3724
Arcade SlaUpfij NaahvlUe, Tenn.

waQted L4 ^ set to ipuslc. Free
exanuflbtiocL. Send poems. McNeil. Master
of Music. 510-FM S. AltKandrla. Los An-
Kcle£, jCailfOrnia^

ACCORDIONS — Dltect from lmi>orter.
Save 50':; and moTi I Free trial Lifetime
EuarnnLse. Trades aceepteft. Free catalog.
Write Aocojrdiou outlet. Dept. 3G-R. 2ii03

cmcagci^ Cidcaao

MUSIC Sheeta. manwiicFLpLg. pliotoMpied.
lor $LOO). Oakwood, Ptili1:idelphia

26

SONGWRITERS: Recording company
wants new songs. ffoyaSty liasj.i. National
sales, promotion 11 selected. Stnd male-
rlAt. Music Makers, l>cpt. E-19, Box 2SU7

h

H ol^wvod
.

_CaJ IX.

AOCOSDTOtl K^palr ffulde. LlJustrated.
mdcK^d. OKpldine reed malting, bellew&.
ba» mechauluni. tooJ^. Worth huudjEd
tiLnej the price. Send 4^. Alfred PischBi.
Box fai^ BeltlnglHim. WtiahlnirtorL

ACCORDIONS
,

HelLkun^. alpEnoriiola,
harniOEiieas. Eccordcr flutes, all other lO'
strumCnLa dlrEct from—Music Wel^.
Normal, CbSeaEO 3|. Literatura free.

BONOWR1TER3: DlsCOUtOged? Can't
sell fODg:s7 Yea jeti can! Booklet ^'A'*^

free. Tele- Music Company. 1^3 Barrett.
SctlEnectady. New York.

SONOWRITER5. Leftfh true f&ets! Qe:
real results, r RcreaiiPE information frEc,
Noetmltt. 1H9 St. Jean, Florissant

, Mo,

POFiMS. ©ones wanted! Fret examina-
tion, Beneol, 93 JeflerBoiiH Chel^a to,
Mustachitsetts.

Mufloal movements, SL^O. BpIuxk
west T3nd Btrcet, Nrw York 23.

SONGS Into dollars. Share $29 mjlllon
dollars yearly for new sonEwrlters, poet9.
Sonus oompoEEd, puhUahEd. promote by
lanfcsL firm. Inform atJon, appi'aLsal free.
Send to Mordyke FubP^hlrg Co.. flOM Sun-
&Et Bh^., Nmlrwood Cflilforaia.

SWISS MuslooJ mov^enis. all typH-, EOc
up. Lutts^ 70S PLasfl FM, Ontario^ Calif.

RAf>IO. TELEVISION
AND ELECTAONtCrs

MAKE SlmplOk tubejeas. hafterylesSn dls^
tunoe^Eetlln.^ radio. OvnuLne MMomlte
crystal, detector, illustrated initruttlons.
BSk postpaid. Allen. 437 -FMB. CUnton,
Missouri,

TV Trade-In seta. PhlSco, Emerson. O.E.,
Admiral, Motorola, Tele-Kinjr, other#.
LUl available. 19“—$17. 11" to IT'—$20
up. Wftshtclt Service Co.. Botithem
BlVd.. Bronx. H. Y.

CRYSTAL Radio builders. Free Inf-nr^
mat! an. Hulet, 3QS tJo-pc- Lakewood, N. J

INVISIBLE antenna lays flat under
rug. Not a midget gEimnlok but a fuJ!
performanee design lhat renlly work?
Guaranteed. Only $J.g& puSCpaEd. Qmn]
Electronics. Dept. 1&, 911 W. 53rd, Chicago
9. IlL

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

BUILD Radios, phono and hl-tl ampllll-
trs. Plans $].0B oach. Wolln's. AmasocL
Road. PeekEkll], N, Y.

ILLUSi'RAT^ ^kEt Tadli> plans. H 09.
Cook. 400S-M Roosevelt. Midland. Tex^-
FREE Televtsion and Todio troubloohoot-

ing mapu^ and descriptive Bterature
upon request. Build IS radio circuits,
fug prlQted circuitry os well os pralesslonal
punched metal chassis. ^^Edu-KIt " indudea
aJl radio paru, tubes. leistrLictlaia#, tester,
j-OlderliLB' iron, quizjcs, free aonsu 1 Laliau
service—only $J9.9$ complEte. Proares-
&1VE Edii-Kits luc-. Room 43B.i 497 UruQCQ
Ave.. Brooklyn IL N. Y.

RECORDERS. Tapes, iseniational die-
ocmnlHl Free catulog. Towers. Box IBS,
FhilfldcJphla 5.

a'URPLXJB’ waiitio-falJties. radar, short-
wave, part#. Fantastic phcjs. list fio.

Mfaiina. SBO Lypji, Maiden Mass.

FAMOUS Makp TV trade-in seLs. 10'^,

lia,3$;^ 12'^ 17^ $L».95 up. Comp.ebE libL-

Lri[£. Electronic World. ^unriae
^Ehway. Rockvitls Cenler, L I.. N. V.

SFEAKER RecOni.nE. McDonald's. SM
Wild, Benton, lUtno.a. Pricps upon re-
OiiCat.

AMAZlNQ Crystal diode pocket radio
kit. COmpICtE with earphone. $6.95. Rotac
CCidipany, Galinon FalU. New Hamp&hire-

annoyjnoT tv commerclala eradicated
with Cut-Off. send $3.96 ohecx or money
order State color. C. V. Signorelfo. 156
Norwood AVO., Lodi. N.

FREE. New 1969 bargain filled bulletin.
Intludca tCi H.Oft kll3. meters, tubes, tlm-
era. raierosonpeft. gadgets LfKtrOD Spceiftl-
nea^ l3iA Everett AveniiCj Ohelaco. Moss.

TRANS [STO-^ Pocket rodtp operatea twp
cnooths on single 1 9c pen Lite battery. Coni'
plfite kit (9,96. TrdhSLtnEte. Manteo.
North Carolina

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OPERATE Prolf table maU business.
'"Money Getter's fluHptin"' leaehea how.
SamplE 2Sc. Hardy, Box 940, Cantonment,

DOLLARS; Baby record bopkra, Kitty
Km rJioes. My Baby's Album, eleven thou-
sand 'ew prospects daily, ^old mittl. life
our htorature. No-Co-Ro. Caplto]* 6.
Calif.

BUY wnoiesaie—Auto ocecieoriB. t(c.
Catalog ^Cr Worldwide^ 11- E3, New York
cUy
ADVERTIBINO Book matchea—Caah In

on big dEmand^ sell union labEi matchei-
Cuts lOF all busluBssEa and pohUcal par-
ties. ProE powerhouse aeUbg kit, low
prlcea, protection guaiantecd on repeat
ordci.s. Ca^h oommtwlon^, Sufirrlor Match
Co., Dept. MX-356, 7620 GrceoWood,
Chi&BaO- _
men Or womE^ wanted lo own and op-

erate (mall drlve-]n^, write RrstaurBOt
Bohool, Dept. BUl3. Fremont, Ohio.

INTERESTED Mall order? Read vnAll
trade magazines, Coplea set'oral dllftrent
Sfre. Fslni, Box laat, Baton Roiige, La.

IMPORT Without capital. DEtolls free.
Oeo^a Oversea# Trading Co.. Dept, W,
7ll PErsons Bldg.. Macon, Oa,

3000 SIGN Sloeam and clock elgn (l.QO.
Make money with hobbles, book il.CO.
ABC. 3227P SO. Park, Buffalo 30. M. Y.

TRADE:, Busine^a magazine* help you
got ahead. Lute copies through our get
acqualnCeil service. B.IC4 publEcaticHis.
all fields. Current list free. Commerolal
Engraving FubllshfOg Company. 340
North RHtgr, IndiatiapoUs 1ft. Indjana

LIKE To receive lota or cash in your
mailbox? Sell by mELll the right way!
Write. Shafor, 130-M Ldndch St., Go, WiU
ham^pqrt, Penna.

WANTED! Home workers to OJSSembte
luggage and case? for ready market. In-
st nKtions, materials, tools. everTthing
supplied- Free detalLS. Aba ml. BD7-BC
SlLhJiet. Los AngElEE 12.

START A buying service, buy wholesale
Xhou^aniis nationally &dverll£ed products.
Make b!g profltf selling at sis^ble diQ-
OOUnlB. F(}?Lcard brings details. American
Euvcrft. Nertel Station. Buffalo 19- C, New
York.

R£WEAVE Damaged garmen l* yourself E

Harris RcWeavCrS. Box 7113, New Orleans
]^0_,>a-

WHOLESALE Catalogue I Appilanceg.
cameras, watches r cam company, 9(o9Pm
3Dtb Am, Brooktyn 4, N. Y.

FREE! Complete mallogder business

t

Terrific profits ^ No investment 1 Vlta-
Mjns, 3fr0aPM Beverly . L<W AUgelfe 57^

COLOR Concrete with chcnnlcaJs.
ble-stlazE cement betichc?, poiEery, Home

—

F^hop, Hundred beautiful deaign$. made
without molds. Birdbaths to waCerfftlis.
Your ChailCr for fame, fortune, lOc 6rlu.ga
aomplc, pictures. Hollywood CcmcntcrKlt,
0627-R Wonderland, Hollywood jfl, CtllL

DOLLARS Svery day! Start ama^lhB new
mail order bu?iR0?a. complete details free.
MCB. 4D6-R Oorluun Bldg., Mimieapcilis 3.
Minn.

MINIATURE Trees. Why pay (3.00-
(ID.OQ for growing Bccrets'.' Free dL’talls.

Tiny Trees. Box 3091 -F, Chic.igo 54.

MAKE FLexJble molds. Cast Dgurjires,
plaques. Prea sample, Tooker. S30-R
Chestnut, Hamilton, ohm .

DOLIiARS—In baby record books. Baby
Gay shw kits, AgenU or mail order,
^cblg Industries. Dam &, Wifi.

HOW And where to obtain capluL Par-
ticular# (roe. Star Service, wapokon«ta^
Ohio.

FtTf Succes# Ih your mailorder buslneas.
Write Carlstjrom, Box I3^3-M, Miami 6,
Fla

BUY WholBaalg thousands natiorLOliy ad^
vertisod producu at bift disoOdnLs. Over
3.000 Bu^hera, Free wholesale plan. As&n-
Ciatfd wholesaler, IftlS-D SlOrr; Burling-
ton. Iow4.

EARN $10,000 Yearly racking Angora rab-
bit wool lor Its. Information 2^ O^n.
Aincrlcah Angdra Company. Malta Z3,
Montana.

"MAILORbER L«wa aod Rcgulatli^ru."
Dufu-'i&es federal, atete, local licences,
necessary taxes, legal roquirernems gnv^
erouig mailorder businesses, $1,00. '‘Mall-
ordef Rules for &Fginiwrs," Addinoiiai
hclplul information. $1.00 Flay safe. Or-
der both, Taak«, ID& East CUSTls, AJtS-
andrla. Virgin la.

GHQW Expensive h^rbs for ua| Big
profits home- bus!nw ol your own. Year
around profitunityl We supply everything
nccea&aryi Send for free rare seeds and
reveamig plan. National Herb Exchanim^

A. Oa rflena. Calif.

FREE! "301 Profitable Small Busi-
nesses!" Amaaihg shoost-ring ptaiuE Work
home! Start sparOtiniE! Deumant Surveys.
K^nmore M-_PM, N^.
BUY Wholesale E lft0,Dl>D name brand

products! Save I Big proflLs felling
OthErs spaif timE

|
Ftee caiamgs! Hatlomil

^yers SeryjoE, Box 43AEE, Oakland, Callt.

WORK At home. Make money. Atnaolng
opportunitlei. Free dctalU. Coleman. Box
K_l,_Ncj^rk L N. J__
MAILORDER Income everyday! write

Ballard's, (36 East Catherine. louIaviiic 3.
Ky,

REBUILD Batteries; repair dolls: make
rubber stamps; "^GO ideas" fre^. Umverisalp
Box 107fl-A. Peoria, HI.

HAVE Home busineisr Get aiQ.oo mcr-
chundi-^e ordert by mall. Keep tA.OD.
Everything l'urnuhc«d. National, Box saw.
Dofcheater 23, Massa chusetLs
BOWES ''SeOI FoeF' automgiJve aupply

dlftrlbuLorshlps available in a few ftatCS.
InvestmenL In truck and Inventory, buL hO
atone TEqulred- Opportunity to joia fuc-
ceaaful national distributing oreaiHiALion
eatabifehed ever 3^ years. For Ififormation
Write Bowes "Beal Fad" CorperatEon. In-
dianapol

L

a 7. Indiana.

IMPORT- Eitpot I 0Pfi*rtiinJiy. profit-
able . world -widE. maiJ-fflfder buainesa from
home, without capital ^ or ira^nel abrcrtd,
Ediabll*hed world irad?r shtpa inatnic-
Ufftis lor no-rlak cxamlrLation. Experience
nnec«iary. Free detalii. Melllhger F701.
Lo& Angete* 34

NATURAL Molding rubber, E:cLra thick.
Free sample. T¥. ‘WMlcy, 1 16-A Dbnalfl,
FeorS g. Iljlnoix-

Mail Sala Advertiser Magazine. Ma|]
order plana and '^haw to" Enterpilaca.
Copy 10c. Year il.fiO, Erne.Rt L- Gentry,
2G23 Pollard Lane. Mobile 5. Alabama.

MONEY In (aw nnd lawnmower sbarp-
Enijig sparetirne at home. Free book.
Virgil Foley cotApany. Columbia Heights.
Minnesota.

BOOKKEEPING -Tax rcccTd dletflbutcT-
*h1p^ Sell mcrchiintj, farmera, account-
antB. Subafantial prOftLl, KandytOX,
($33 ^C. Lankershim BlVd., North Holly-
wood. Calif.



POPCORN And potato equipment.
Eftkim, gojc 333^AB. Springfield, Ohio.

FRSE F^iUO ^|S.QfH3-&i6,OOti. UiHliialted
VACatlDm/' No merolkA.iidise. eqiupiuBnt.
Unknown I Worbe Apf^reUme! Hay-
llJUt, Carlsbad, Call!.

OPERATE Profli^blf! majl oeder
wme—National Qpociaitteg. t’ediej,
atTeniide, cahr

WEEK CIcaiLLilE veilctlAn bl!Ad£.
Patented mBchinr.T7> Fr^E JilarBLiito. Rub^
Inaan., 7JIJB , Ind^ja ni^potlP 1. lads ana.

ARE You jn4>oliAalckny LneUned? Ama^-
tns home bu£m«^ pays mondcrtul prottta
Frte Udot C0IJ3S alL Belsav* 7&a Field
BJdg.. KaaFas_ CiLy

J. 1

LEARN SewJPi: maclune ''bJi money"
repatT. Machlnea, suppUfis wboSasate.
Write Taylor servjco. Bax 2l2€. San Bor-
nardina^ C^Uf.

TO Sioo.oo Weekly. Rf)6ir^tLmc. home op-
eiaied laailardcr bitsljieja. Sticce^tLil be-
Eiinner'b plan. EvcryihtnE BUPIi'ISod. Lynn.
1042Q-M MatioaaJ, I^s Angel gg 3< -

Si,000 MONTHLY, Home, cuallordcr, frfrfr

advertl^Lut imethtHl. Reveallnii informatioa.
SeiJel, 6000-AM Sun flet. Las _Aa*eSE3 3S.

'HOW To Profit a hip OperArt a Mali
Order Butiness.'^ Free ] iteiaTiife. Law-
rence J. Arclier. Rt. -1:^1. NdVatrE-Qi Ohio.

MAKm;-$Gi] poiLshcs, oitraper^, afiythint.
Fortnulfr catalog Tree. KemSior, Pari;
Ridge. ILL

EARN Money at bom.^1 Homeworker
Mdgaiiae teJl£ bnw. Sansple
more, 20 -U East U^la^nne, Gbloaea n.

MAKE Money helpsnfi others out of debt,

slop parniiihmrjits, fob^, re'eat^hHab
credit. iJet-'kilis. Borum 37. ill W Wal-
nut, Kalama.^00 42. Uiebi^an.

WHOLESALE Ca[al-Dn! XO^EDr; dli-

cOuatfi! Appban*^-^. rmiMicjil m^truments.
typewriters. pLionoffrapSia. watches. Jew-
elry, recorders. bousFivnc^. etc. CDnsoli-
(talcd IXslrlhUtors. 2l-il La!cij-etU!. Pater-
500 1^, New Jersey.

Keep bDOlig. small
firltss spare Ibssc- Manual latest TeChrLlQUe
hr C-P.A.. !3.0i. Modem Buslocsa. Box
4C]6- YodOHEtOWn I, ObLP^

PLASTEHCHArr Mold?, liquid rubber,
plastem. flMfc*. CftncJle fluppJjc.is. Catalog
Bnd rnaOLial tree. Blue F^uld^ Supply.
&]UF Rapids, KCmsas

WTJAT"3 Nerr in mailorder? Let " Mail-
Order World," published monthEy, keep you
inlormcd. Sample. 2Sc. Wayte^ IZ33 Elden.
Los Ang^l^s 6. CalLi.

ELECTROPLATE Auto parts, noyeltle*,

mlrrora. baby shoe*. Eas^i'. jnespensivo
lioine prqDBSst’s. Free faeoktet Tyco Metals,
Box 13231-MM, HcitEEtnri 19. TeKRS.

BREEP FtoTa tropical fUtl nt home.
Earii blE iTiQipey! Leani secrete! Help
fill huge oeniJiDd. Arne^Ens oppoTtuiittyl
it™ plan. Tropical Flsb Ereeders. Lm
Angeles 01 Cflbf-

BE Appointed ^latE? notarv public PCW.
write, stilt loners, Heluiot* Te-ae.

WE Love our mailman—He leaves over
tlHQO.OO moEiEhly m ouf rurai mnlLbcnr.

My Goltcgt profe^Bor husband dtatted a
Kiontlflo home mailorder tncEllod W<
baUKht A Te*n!i roneh. live as H-c ati^ays
n-antod. Nov,' we sell the Raticb MaLlijTdtr
MeLhod. Operates atiywEiere. Inquire;
gvenlnBabflde Ranch HcloEcs. Texoi.

COPRELI3K Mall Bale Advertlier. lead-

ing rpstu ^d^r paper, DcieilsH lAlc^t copy,
dlJlM- Vanroy BbLrlC. Lebanon. Pciuia

MINK Raifiltaa iTlIOTniBi.lon free. Com-
plete. l^kc fiupetLor Mink Farm. Su-
perior , EEI. Wiscduslti.

FREE BOPk Odd. Siiccessfal Busl-
nMSOS." Work home. Espect samethlPa
oddf Paqllle. Octftfsalde, Calif.

BRONZE Baby sho^.i. Instructions,
equipment and moufitinas lor gfenulne
elect rOpLalcd process. Free catalog . HolEy-
tfDod Bronze Supply. Dept. B-3, Jfill

Eoat First Slrtet. Los Anselea 33. Calif.

YOUR ngmi brand business. No
Invcalmeut: HO Inventory. Part time or lull

time. Belt famous brandjj of fcpphances.
hoijSBWaros. silverware, radios, vacuum
cleft nets, lampiS, tools, clocks, watch es,

jewBlry. #to. . etc., over lOflQ I toms. Join
thouasnds of succeHful Indepcnd^m dc4l-

3oci-d for freo cfttaloE and dealer price
list. H. B. Davia Cotp.. Dept. W, Ma W.
14 SI.. New York CEty.

OOOD PftyiDff biulnass ellvcrlns mir-
rors, plating articles In the shop ftna hoinie
by iBLie method. No tanks or shop lequlred.
Free booklet, OunmetOJ C?0-, Avc, H. Dc-
catur. IlllnolB.

BIO Profits TAl&lng fEshwprms ftnd crick-
ebs. Free literiture. Carter Farma. Plahia.
Cieoraift.

GROW Orchids al heme — Prafilftble^
fafcinatlng. Year "round. Maine to Cali-
farnlH. No greenhouse. Oorgeoua oat-
tJeyo^. cymbedLum^. etc- ^ucct^asfuL h^me
glower aViPwa ym how. Full details tree.
FlovreFUmd. <1033 WlUhEi'e. Lm Angesea 4-

FIX 'I'ypEwrltera, InExpensii'e borne
coLirae tsaeliej tactory secrets. Free book-
let, Write. Typewriter, Tfirentuin 1.

Penna

METALIZE Baby shoes. Jewelry. ftlTti.

Free cataJ{ig. Publisher, Bok 73136. Lns
Angeles 3. ___
NEWEST Spare, full -time home bujsLnw.
to 110 hour po^Lhlo. Paini. iMth suede—

The I til lab U Lih touch and tye -appen-t.
BeauEify auto dashboards, signs, radios,
toys, figTlrines, lainrkE— 100 L oLhei.s. Com-
plete. step-by.-!tLep instructions sent fur
no-risk e-^amin^llnp- Free details. Coast,
Los An gele s- 01-

IMFORT-ExiM>rL maiEoider opporiunl-
tlo! Details, warncfn Boa 0. Fort Scott,
KdQ?<a^.

MAKE greoLSfless doughnuts m
tltcben. Sell stores. Half pipfll.. Free reci-
pes. M. Ray, 360A Booth lAth, Mlnns-
^oUs_T

''33 WAYS To build ft home itiAll busi-
ness." Free dctalla. Fonn General DiS-
iribULdJfa. MGh«sen. F#nna.

tltJGE Si>nreUme home ptotiEa. It's easy I

Details Iteel BtPmmcl. BOji IG4. Detroit
M, Mlc^iigAll.

A Mombly rejHE-ftt busmess wliioh you
emi operate in your O^n community. For
free det^ills uiTLto Qrasak. Dept. A- 101.

BOr. AM. McKoespon. Penna.

$10 FROM Square foot ptyw'ood: jlgg-aw
hCcL^s-sjiry. Details free. WD«art, &r|di^e-
w ater. Ma^s.

CAST FieiLflnesl Novel ties 1 Make pro-
duction tnolda!' Now oooyrLghted course I

Quick m^^thcTdl IfLuslrated! Only 2act
Gas [croft Studios. ^QlB-P Marlon 3t..
Brooklyn 33. N. Y
VENDING Mach IP es earn bSg me hey I

Requeue 32 page free caEalogue. Parkway
Machine Corporation. Dspt. 36. 71& Ensor
3t.. Baltimore 3, Maryland.

POUND Hand spinning Atigora
^vool at tiQme. Angora House. PMh ^prini-*
field. lElJnols.

FOREiON Bujiinesj optwitunltJea. Home-
gteada open ^He—develop wpue llvtiia in
U.S.A. Infomnailon SI 00. Inter-AmarloaD
Land Development. P O. Box 3G4D. Cat^-
iloA Island. CaELf.

$70 WEEKLY—Home, spare time, aim-
p] I tied mall bOakkeeplhg. IrnrtLcdEate In-
come^—easy I Audltax. 34Td7A, LOs AngalSB
34.

tl;^o WEEK—Eh^vI Siarl homo Vecetlan
blind laundry. Revraling book free. A. T.

44tb. Philadelphia Fennft.

LMPOHTINO Wiihcfut capital. Become
successtui U-S-A. rtsident agent [or lead-
ing overseas rpanufacUacors. lUgh income,
home Operated, qq nek. complete ar-
mngomeiits furnished includine D.s.A.
distribution a-iiitstance. Impex, 1£^T4-A
Comsiock. Los Angelos 34.

RAISE Nutria easily fthd economically.
LucrallvE [uture. ReerLslered. Quaran-
teed. Tucker's Nutria Farm. 1137 Walker
Avenue. Kansas City 3. Kansas.

IMPORTERS — Sxi^orterE. make more
mancy. EubsorlEie imerlrade inquiries.
Free insertioni. Hough Lon. IS Victory
Avenufl. Kowloon. Hongkong.

105 EXFORTER3 01 Hawaiian products
and plants, ^end Sl.oq. C ^ SAie^, 1543
Libha. HonolulUH Hawaii.

AUTOMOBILE Mt-ehaillCA. $J0 hdurly
possible -spare time. PiofltablE details S2 .

If not -experLenccdi save yoiLir money. Bless*
Ing'e UC-. Los Angeles 13, Calif.

PRINT Without a printing press! Ams.^*
Jng new method E Print coIdtTuI signs, lian-
ners. carde. P^^ters. glass wear: anything
at home. DI3 profits MoneymakinR opuor-
tunlti-r we supply everything. Beautllul
sample, home- business plan free! Write
Screen- Print CompAiiy, FM-3, Lw An-
grlca Gl. CuillOinEA.

HOW To makE money in rubber stamp
husincEs, H-othina to sell- Complete truth.
Details ai.-DU. Jobr^son, 3^1 Hiahinnd, Ban
BefparcLmo. Calif.

TRAIN YoursElf for TVL Free Informa-
tlon for each inezvpcnslve complete courao.
How To Be Surcoasfuli ip ^how Bic&Lness.
PracUcsE Muxiciarmblp and Bemswritina.
Mfister VentrlEoquiAm. Omultms. 5QC In*
gtAham. Newark s N. J.

NATURAL Lati;^ Ribbev for molds. Cast
statuettes, figurines as mone> makers or
bobt:&'. Major CEii-mlcftl co-n>., 25 AUcriqm
6t;._3^t0^1P.
' EKECUTIVee tell Who Mtv hife^l uml
why. Details free. National Fubllcfttlons.
WftSM ngKin 7. D c.

ileal mercliAndl^e b> mulL Four
wayi Everything supplied. Orders filled.

Big proflis. Charles. Bos 32-P, New YoiTe
63. N. V.

'FROG Raising I" Beairon ju^t star ting I

Get this yeftr'^s esBTS. NeW book tells bow.
Folder JOt. Broel-A. Eex 5D6, New Orleaiu
t . Leu |s1 D n a

.

FLORIDA opi>artun]tie&! Hundreds of
Jobs, businesses, fai-ins. grovea, homea.
Free detallsl Florida Opportunity' Journal,
Vero Beach II. Florida,

^

WANTED: Home prodUders. to he sublTOtl-

Dactors. CiL^l plastic products for manu^
fftCtyrers in gur clean ng bt]U5« service.
Thousands of eo-sily-made items required

-

Cash in al home, without previous experl*
eiiDC. Flattie service A&sociaie3. Dept,
3-FM. East Boston 26. MB^sftCbUtetU.

YOUR Own business. Others -work for
V«ir proflta pyramid. It's am nixing.

Free detAlls. Clark, Box 20t?4. Cheyenne.
WyojilEig

.

UF Tg dlsCpunE from Euarant^^ed
lEst it 3E> lowcaL priced name brand whole--
sale catalogs in the world. Over sq.OflO

litan. Rush $3.00- B- Human Investigat-
ing Cd.. NJieis. omo_^

BECOMt A icrelgp Iraderl Earn bm
TTiotify from liome anywhere in U S.A -

Cal 1£dn. Permauftfit. Exciting Prof] lab Le.

Interna tiouftl mail-order bu^mes-^. No ex-
iHfrknce, litEle capual necEtsary, Travel
abroad. Ffttl-fuli time, i^utlathetEon guar-
aniond. ‘Write today: Foreign Traders,
73 ]4 Fpfsyth. at. Louis 5-P. Mlssoijri.

international Mailorder huslness-
compLeie setup service—not inMrucnc™
only Hermes. 153 West 42. Ne^v York
City 36.

EXTRAORDINARY' Business ouporE Uni-
ties provided via inexpensive, self^teach*
LttE espftule course "Air Conditioning Slm-
plificd." Free Impressive particulars.
Kowalakl. Box 403. NeW Brl^4^ 3. COiUL

CLOTHING Bat gains up lo ’'3 of regular
retail Drier. Men's slftCkS 13.95, fOrn't
>uiit!£ $l3.9S, sport Jackets 19.95. Ask our
llluslratefj barEalns folder! Cosmos Sales,
81 Ia\sI l35th Streel, New York 3^. Dept.
26^

BUY WhoU-^ale 73o.odo prodiieta f or tJ?r-
sonal uir. STarE a discounE service for
nrighbors. EN^^tcard brings del alia. Carter.
Box flOil-DDD. cmcagQ BO

COLOROLAKED Concrete pouery made
without molds. Palented method., cemetery
products, novelties, tile*. EiJiir merit leoJc-

seflElng. Money-maklbg proitcts. Booklet,
details free Men only. W:i. Hemal Potteries
CoaTpa&y . Grand Rapids. Minnesota,

^IG Money] Take orders roUgioua artl-
clea. liliislrated l^SS catalog. Write Fette
Co., 1S54A W. 11th SE . tIrookTj-n 4. N. Y.

fhaNCHISE opsHwt.unKie* natJonwLdel
Distributorships, dcaEen^lilps. agcneles.
Reddest information Immediately. Nation-
al Franchise Reports, 333 North Michigan.
Chica go L ^

.

MAILORDERI Succeed w(th proven,
rofe^ssipnai money- inakine line. Houstex,
036 Eoat Holcombt

,^

HOUSEon, Texas
;

EKJ H with "PloflEana HenryhuTBera.*"
]0 mlllEon sold. Rure oPDoriunUy. Bchc
936. WlchHft . Kamas-
YOU Are eordlilly invited t* learn the

saCrttE- of opcratins ft SuOCe.^flll SAW shop.
&?nd lor free UteratLir-o. Max Manutac-
tiiriTin Comp&ni'. D^pt. A. I3fl stock ton
Avc.'iueL Jose 36. CalifDrikla.

$^,199-90 WA^ Paid to Jolin Betts, m
few Week5 Grow mOabrOoMS. Cellar, shed.
Spa~e full time year round. We pay £0.59
Ih. Free book. Muahtooiiuf, Dept, m,
29S^ Admiral way. Sgattlo- Wash.
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CASH From sawdust. inelb«<}£.
TlQ-CAiiA-. tUlrty meUlods, pcwsp^pcrs.
frkt:£tteEn metbcda. In^lructl-gniv ^ ea<h.
All liiwii.CtO. CbB.ne& Ccmpemy,
NOrwcjQd. OhJO.

MAKE Ydtji? ICfftpn? Jii AmeirlCH!
OoJd, uraDium, oil. muhofaniy, precious

burled Lreaeure?. Pr« ijEQV^rnmeiU
And. Jfib <}ppariunLttee jaloR. IDOl ways
to rrt riob. Fot complete conlldentdal re*
Mtl send 13. DO to Explorer. Box 123,
Mlam) 1 . Florida.

FREE—Sales kJt. Power mowers. Whole-
ule, Farm Produou-FM. Excelsior Springs,
to.

AMBITIOUS Eut lary? Big inopey mX
home while othera do meet ot worki Foot-

ptc. Mbmoti. Falls Chtirch 1?. Va.

BE A land^ape toiUracLor. Mak« lid to
t£Q a BlArt with smailer prolD^lf and
Work mm lareer jobs. Wo show ypit how.
Eas^-U^-foltow home study DOyrw. Write
for tree hook. Natlona] Landscape Insti-
tute Dept. M'3fi-C. 3IP South Robertson
Blyd., LOs Angeles

BOOMING Swlnimlng pool InduBtry tHe*
for new blood New materials make opwr-
tutiiij- for (30.000 to (40.000 income. Send
iJ.OO 1« thoroughly tried plan to eel atart-
ed ro: NorthEast. Box &5. Hamilton Square.

CaNNa Kuraeri/ Idr sale. M varieties.
P^o^ltable. PetlEi's. 335 e. Oreeoh Ave..
Phoenix. An?.

WEEKLY. PlftStlC SCAlloe WOfk.
Easy. WrltE, Jaiiaen. ^nron B, Fenna.

PRINT Colorfu] advrrilslii?. etc. ^wet-
Hating procfAi. na lOc paTlloulaTS.
Bemle. 2946 TThuro. hat AttBrlM 3^9. CAllt.

AMAZING Prof I is taking urdprB for na-
tionally-advertised soaps, extracts, cDsnset-
les. medioinep, pollshEc. Advertising glee-
awajs TTicke selling easy. E^clun-ive ler-
riiory. Write for irce saiea aid ktt orret!
We ifuat you. Bayinan Products, (tinre
18271. 3101K LocUsL. 9t Louis. Mo.
LEANJf EtAina mnehlne repair. "Money

ewrell" PUfdy^s. 3D1-M, Weatherford.
Tskak

BECOME Tax consul laut. Our sEudents
efirn to t^.MQ in 3-moDih seaaon. part-
tims. W« train you—help you a tart. Btate
approved. Union Ins M tuts, ea HudeoDp
Hoboken 5H. New Jersey.

ISQ.IW A Day profits raising earth-
worms. Illustrated booklet 3^ n-i-rmk.ii

WaXEB Floors 'Without wax. New In-
vent Ion. No mere flnpr vax to buy. Bcn-
sallonal seller. Sginples scot on trial.
Kflitce IIS. Akron. Ohio.

LEARN To bronsf baby shoes, mslruc-
tiem *3.(J0. Don Brady, 433 MATkOt St..
Topekfl, Kaos.

11,000 MONTHLY Possible m collection
agency huslnees. Free details. Write Cole
Asmrnt^, Syracuse 2, N. Y.

3 BUGOESTTOHH For sales-at-a-proftt
by mall, plus free CDunBel offer, ItfiC. Raw-
Eon Wood, 20 East Delan-arc, Chicago 11,
llllnoli.

MAKE FoifUEnEs. Other products^Sell
mailorder, inlematloual. 0347 Pamtil
PM-3 ChlcagD 31. imnolj.

VENDING Machlnes^Erer}^ description.
Hew OT used. Lowest prices—

a

rouii
nr eel! outright. Mack Posiel, 3053 miIw&u-
tee. Chicago la.

FISHWORM BfeedEfs' book—11.00. P(Wt-
pald. LUerature free. Dixdok, Kent, Ohio.

Earn Up Co 130QD.0P monthly vltti s^pare
or full time route of automoMc 3 in 1 hoc
drink merchandleen using Maxwell Hquee
coffee. Bakers chocolate, Tendericaf lea,
in your communlly. We tram you. lllM.M
ttarta you. Wi^lte Superior, 4SSS-BH
East Warren, Denver, Colorado.

PAINT Novel ties at borne. Good eam-
ings. N. ElnlaDd, R,t). 1-E, Vlncenlown,
Iff- -J-

amazing Home buslnes.;. Build tubu-
lar ela&R ftihine rods. Everything fur-
nished, Wonderful profit. Free details
Rodman, Bex 41. Wauw-atosa. WI3 .

OPERATE Profitable magazine subscrip-
tion service. New' telephone plar>. Handle
renewals loi- all naagxj.inex. No experience
or inveslmeni needed. Hush name: &end
no mon^, McGregor Agenoy. Dept SOO-H,
Mt. Marris, Illinois.

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

LIQUID Rubber. Make nexlhle molds.
Free sample. Chancy, 113U E. idlh Bt..
JacJcRonylUe 6, Fla.

WANT To make big monEy at hmue?
profit in an hour possible with iDvIslble

rewcavlng. MakE leat?^ holas disappear
[rotn clothme, fabrirx. Steady year-
round demoiiid from deanera. lauadnca.
homes. Dciftllc free. Fabrlcon, 3334 Frame.
CMcegQ 19. Ihinois.

AMBfTlOUSl Wc eslab^lsh you in your
own buelnessK supply cfitaloguoG, ciroulars,
etc.B £hip ordEfE under your name, paid at
c.O.d., show you macfly what Eo do. HoUte-
hold items needed m e^'ery home. Bell di*

recL by mall or through ageiUf . CatalogiiE
plans, details absoEiitciy rree. wnie Topva!
Corp.. Lindenhurst 318, N.

GAVE Impoiiazit dotlarxl Wholesale!
Jewelry, luegAK, I^pllances, etc. Dla^
COuntB to Premlumsj D^talJE
stamp. Ahn Co-, 38 Fair St., PaterEon 4.

Hew Jcricy,

HAVE Your own mall order bmlnm at

homtl No advetililng or inventory risk I

FrovEn Eyatcbi. Bend LOday for free dctalli.
Bhajiatli Company, 340 West lltb Strut,
Hew York 14, N.

STAY Home. Make big pro! he. Operate
coBsctlon agency. Ho experience. Free de-
tallB. Kipp, 80S Boone Ha Mona! . Boope. la.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

(30. OD RETURNS 8404.00. Lilctlmt r«^

peat4- Sample (l.QO. RAlundable, E£ce,
Myport 7, Mlch-

WAH'f Up to (300.00 menltily? Koine
mall order. Derails free. Prlnx. Box 40^-P.
PJcg, Cfllllornla.

FREE I "3D1 Profiublt Small Busl-
pcEsesI" Amaglng shoentrlng plans! Work
home! Starl yparetime. Deumant Surveys,
Kenmore 33-FM. N.

BARGAIN OftcfBl InLcreEtlng mail!
Earning plans l Free cpnpoii! NdsOn SnlEB,
Elk horn pg. Nebraska.

EARTHWORMS—Amazing reproduettor
makes yem money. Breeders. zupptLee.
spawn, new ''aendoi kit " Information plus
newly puhllzhed boc4il«t and fict«. Send
25c. Multiple Enterprlees, F.M--72, JCel-
kas^4 Mieh.

'^MCNEY QeUer's BuHetln."^ sample 36o.
n^^rnvKTi. TBl flj'W^HtMtlL IJ!-Vtt.tawn . N. Y.

PRINTING. Oftlt# EUpplles wholesale.
Save Royal. Box 3(6-A, ClevElapA
J7. Ohio.

FREE "(S,DOD-tiS,0oo; Unllmit^ Vaca-
Uone.'' Work home! No meTchaadlH.
equipment t Raylings, CaiJabad, Calll.

TO (IDOpOO Weekly, Sporetlme, home op-
erated mailorder buainEfis. Successful he-

f
inner's plan. EverytJilng supplied. Lynn.
M20-M_NatiftflaL Lot Angelen 34.

18.0(1 HOURLY POGfiible, spare time homt
citall order, Z^clalla fr«] Dempsey, BOX
42^7p. L» AngelEs, Calif.

MONEY In aaw and lawn mower aharp-
enlnff sparetime at home. Repeat caah
fauslneas. ExperJcnE^ unnsceaaary. No
seliltLf. Free booklet explaina. V. Foley
Oompany. Columbia Heights. MiTmesota.

MAKE spare time money preparing and
mailing ulee literature. Adimi Suireya.
35 13-AT euhZfrt Slvd., Los Angeles w.
Callt.

EARN (50.00 Dally making mats, iEums
and mud rdards from -old tires. S and Q
Fatents Inc-. 1307 North Olark BL. Chi-
cago 10. Ill,

GENERAL Content BulleGn. lamed
monthly. Sample. 28c- 160^^7 East 0th.
Duluth. Minn
FREE Book "805 Odd, aucce&sful Bufl*

nesset." Work homB. Expect Bomelhing
Oddi Pacific. Oceaaftide Calir

READ ProgTwive Mejltrade, the maga-
ilnc Uiat tells how to make money bv mall.
Dime brings namplc and »ceLal clfer.
Progressive Mtlhrade. Box 387. ShebdVian,
Wisconsin

ATlENnON: Typewrite? O'wners. Moke
handsome profits. Write today. Groves
Company. 083. Hostingg k. Nebraska.

SCHOOL Seniors—Bell olOASinata Amer-
lea's most bcauliml graduatlou name cards.
LaigBsC slectldP. Hiabesl commlEslnn.
ouucns all DChers. Free sample kit. Print-
cmft. Dept. M. l5flS Maple Slfi$#t, Reran-
ion 6. Penna-

BELL Titanla gems: (ae more brilliant
than dlamcindE. ^talog frSe, Diamcmite.
3430 M '?7th. Oakland S. CallfpmlJL

PLAQTIC Lamiai9^ting. Pleasure and
profit. Self -sealing. Ho machlnei. Com-
plete home kit. (1.40. Mountanulde 1,

gprlngwgter. Hew York.

PRIZE ConieetH provide fapulous and
confJdEntial home income oppwtunHJcs!
Here's how and where to win your aharel
Send el amp! NatlocaJ Contest Bulleun,
Box aas^-F. MS tttrii IS, Florida.

VENDING Machines "~wTri big money 1

Re^ueac %% page free cataloguer Parkway
MachJDe CorpoTallon, Dept, 37. 715 EnscMf
at ., Hattlmore 3. Maryland.
il^ WEEK—Easy! Start home VenoMan

blind laundry. Revealing book irse. A. T.
Co.- IDI fl, 44ih, Philadelphia 4, Pcnna.

MANUFACTURING Comb and sanitary
Tcndors. Start vending ladaj. White'x
Oojnb Vendor. Elgin, lUlnPis-

BE A Winner; Ehare In cash and mer-
chandixe prize contasts: details Ire#.
J. B. L. 447 ^ Asm BL., Lo9 Angeles 11 ,

Cftllt

MAKE Money writing short paragraph^!
No Icdioua ytudy. 1 tell you what to write,
whEPE and how to tell; and supply list of
edRom buylna from bcglimert. Many
small checks sad up niilckly. Write to leir.

Tight away, fiend tw facts. Benson
Barrett, 17S1 Morxe, Dept. C-37-P, Chi-
eago 24.

WORK From home In spare lime. Start
ppofi table magazine rene^'sl service. We
ehow you how: furnish everything free.
No experience needed, Write McGregor
Magazine Agency. Dept, 50Q-C. Mt, Moirli,
IIlInptE-.^^

M£H And women vaiucd to start hame
business In apare time with little table-
top rubber stamp ma<Mne, Easy to ram
up to (8.80 an hour without previous ex-
perience. Full particular^ free ^ mall.
SEDd poslcard to Roberts, I5l3 Jsrvli,
Room 73, Chicago 2g, lit,

CRACK Tha money bariiet! Build your-
self a new wheel of fortune! Win free
coih and cairi. Free details, VemPn
F.Q. Boa 44g,_J ^u ,Cl^ . Qrggon.

SELL Jewelry^ by m^l. Huni^cd week
possible. Free detalis. arydar, Box 1(1^
BarbenoB^ Otiio.

SELL HamPurgBis. sandwiches, pic. Du
your own kitchen without capital. Of op-
erate small diner, cate. Free details re-
veal plan. Reetaurapt School., MD13,
Fremont, Ohio.

S5.1S9.H WA5 Paid m John Betts, m
few weeks. Grow mushrooms Cellar, shed.
fipAre. full time year round. We pay f3.5Q
lb. Free book. Mushrooms, DtpL 173,
3444 Admiral Way, StfltllCH Waxh.
BGY8, Earn 11(4 houilyl Cleaning

vJndows after school and Saturdays. Pro-
fBESionfll loois and Instrurtlons suppIlEd.
Kent Window Cleaning, Box 8(p7, Fhlla-
delphfg aa, Pennn.

FREE Vacation! ''NatlDUAl Shopping
Quid# " tells how. Sample copy free. Ag^ts
Wanted. Big eariilngsl Globe PubUshers,
725-A Provldcnee, CharlbtlE 7, N

. C.

START A buying service, buy whole-
sale thposandx nationally advcrtlced prod-
ucts. Make big profits selllim at Sizable
discounts. Postcard brings details. Ameii^
can Uuyers, HEriel Station. Buffalo 18-D,
New YoTk,

47 fiCHIEMES To make a ullIlDn ypu
might 1 information free. Ken- West Dls-
tribuUirts, l-R South Harleen, Worcater 4,
Mass.

START Big^pay business at home in
spare UmE. No exprrlenCB nseded to op-
erate little table -top maehine for brouKing
baby ihoesr Moke $5.4S profit «n every
paljf. Full poTtioulars free, Send tsont*
card to Mason. I6l3 Jarvip. Hoorn 73, Chi*
eago aa. ill.

SELL Bparetime. fire extinguisher, ex-
LErmfnator, cleaner bargain. refiUable by
owner. Low cose, excellent commlo&lona.
Box 342. Rockville Centre. H. Y.

BUY WhDlessJel Save Appli-
ances. furniture, Jtwelry; Loys, aporiing
goods, tool?. Ffee itataldg. National Suy-
ert servloe. Box 426EB, Oakland. GalLf-

(1,000 MGN'THLV pwible rajaing earth-
wotulb! Backyard, garage, basement. Com-

F
|e[e llluxlrated booklet explains raising,
eediQg. packing, marketing. 3Gc pcaCpaldJ
Ozark Worm Farm-j. WUlow Spiinga,
MlBouri-

WEAVE Rugx—Make big profits. Bend
tor our tree caulotr. lompro uril, and Ion
prices on carpet warp, rug fillet, knma,
parts, Inexpemlve beam counter. If you
have loom, give make. w^E^vlni width
please. OR. RUg Company. Dept, MIS,
Lima, Ohio.



DOLLARS Dilly! CUp from
Frt^ ijettiils. ^^cw^ g^rvLce,

33M W. E4ih St,, CleTgiand 3, Ohio.

DON'T Miss this, SM UJ fl&m
money At homo, Owaipletc i>lbiu. Idcu. in-
Btruction*, only tl.25. Order now. J.,

WithontUMn, N. MlnnoAPolls, Wlchtla
Ji. Kftnsas .

CATALOOt Latest. sucma&JuJ, tfollt-
Hble, opiKurtujiltlez, 5(1« p«ipalE|| RizdEn.
a*BB CMS, DfrtJtjit L Mick,

Own a Edill-oirdcr envelope urvioe.
Tremendous deiAand. No ipve&tEnEPl-
Omiiia Em-eJope, 4721 -A
OttLiJla Webr-

l£jiRf{ Money BVcUlnff£ copyloE and du-
plicatlinB coinit; caEEoons fpr adverMserir
Adaeryke. Ar^yjig WlBcomirtr

iSCREASE^YOUi' im'orne. Pr« literAliire.

EemIIo. Bob BM. ShravepqrC, Louislapa.

L^RN'^ TecnELioi] metaphysics and in-
sure your futuie. Easy, ioexpEiiElre cor-
respondency oour^e. Sim plea c method
known, mpluma. Writer Premier Coaleso
ot Toenruoal Metaphysics. 2^2 McKemdr
3t., V fltMOuvgr S. B. C,„ CnTiadq.

informAllon. Bevcral profllable
opponunltlcs. Kennedy, Rl^ B7G. San

no. Calif.

EXCELLENT t'roflts syltlni; cmhI quallly
ImpoUS. DlstribuLdrsbips ayAllablii. Im^
Mtet; KenmaLir TrHdlnr Couipany, 101
Renton Ave., Seattle Bfl. Wftih.

START Monoy-makinj plasLio i&mtdat-
InB business at bonue |n spare Lime. Mnte-
riBj t:hac 11? brines back i2.58. No
canv&E«|De or welkins but mall orders bring
In i2q a day; wrE^ lor rull particulars
free. Rush name an postcard to Warner^
Room 73. 1512 Jafj3^ RL
MONEY In spare Lime, You aupply Ip-

loTmatton. moit of which you can obtain
fr«c. No previous traLiiMig needed. Frank
H. Ftx, aPM awlLzer Ave., St. Loul^ 21. Mo.

CABB In On COuLceLe uwnt Qet fEictc

that help. Write Sanders Co.. 1182
Kuctld, Lmwln. Web.

HELP TJfl! Help yourself [ Oct t2.M
ders. Keep every Cent I CUEnplete details,
sic. Co-O^ratlvc, Rok 278-P, Manchester,
Ne» HamiMMrfr.
MAKE Hourly doing light aa»oni>^

bJy work at home. $3.00 deJivcf^ all roa-
torlaks and equipment necesanry to bring
you $10. BB. send to Qallawuy Mtg. Co.,
Roje R$7. Osagg Beach. Mo.

NEW Ceneral, rcllglcus, comedy 7"'xll'*

Alms—ccflt 7c, Mil 54c. Sample irto!
Lowy. ai2 Broadway. Dept, an, New York
city 7.

1 00.000 PRODUCTS Wholesale I Free
cataJoesl Econ-O-Mart, fl Perry* WhJp-
p*ny 2. New Jmes.
QET Into your own bie payinB w«athi?r-

atrip buslneas. B-Z-On II. 1049 Harvard,
Evanston. lU.

INEXPERIENCED?- Make money home]
ULtle worlcr Literature freel Kregei.
3a5a^PM3S Howard, Skokia., Illimils.

MAKE Money with yoUr SSinm. camera.
Amazhig new low cost color onlarBemenu
can btltiB you hundreds ol dollar^ In ftparu

timer Nothing else Uke iti S3eud Ibc lor
samples and eye-opening facta. Dept.
PM-BA. Folyplx CO., 133 s„ Welts Etrfcct.

Chicago 7. ImnOis.

NEwr SJ* creiam gf the Crop Ideas alart^
ed new can bring you thousands tor th«
one dollar you mail ua today. Box 204.
Pennlaport, Massaohusftta.

5W WATS To earn money at hcjme. De-
talla 10c. A- Welch, Lake And Central Ave..
Delftware. Ohio-

WANT To ao In buelneaB for yourseli
without capital? We show you how. start
part time your own homo. Foatpard hnnas
details ahsoluiely free. Topval corp^, Lin-
dmhui^t 320, N. T.

MILLER'S Modern mauufacturlnff tor-
mulaa mate futest-ulllnf products that
get the businw and pay. Pltty years sup-
plying the best. Valuable bterature lies.

Chemist. 1517-M, Tampa, Florida.

FREE Formula catalog. Anything ana^
Ifud $3a.Q4. Western ChemicalH Bakm.
Oregon.

FORMULAE, AH products. Intormatlon.
lists, free, Brockway. 114^ Hlflh, Topeka.
Xan&aa.

PLAETICN

PIlABTICS Hocne-craft cfiurse for men
and women. T<iis and shows how to make
hundreds or fast seUlng plastics products.
All pJastLos and matcuala lor 33 ntrojecls
Included in course. No special tools need-
ed. Course pay? for ItAOU. Wiito lew Iroo
booklsl. Interttate TrAlnlpg Bervlte. Dept-
D-8. Portland 13. Oiegdii.

LAMINATINQ Supplies. Free prloc Hit.
aolomsaa, 4$ CornhiJl, Eoaum », mass .

FLEXtaLAR. Cut td sl2e. Clear. Any
thlcknoK?. Colors. Rods. Tiihlng. Mc-
CLurln PJaaUc9 , F-O. Bos IdBH. Hanover,
Pt-ruis.

NEW Liquid easting plastic, clear, col-
ora. Embed real flowers, iiueeUr photos,
oobu. Raw. drill, carve. Send 3lic for
bandbook, ''Mow to Cast wit±L Liquid
Plastic, " and proved suCce» plan showing
how Lo make money at home. CastoaLLe,
ep t. O-iqi, Woodatoc^ lit

PLEXIDLAS, Ludte. Eotiaie foot cost,
1 / 18", ti. 15 ; i/w\ $ 1 .62 ; a/^0^ $1 . 0$; 1 /4",

*i.3i: S/a*', »a 23: l/2'^ 14.30. colore add
10 send 1$^ for postABe. Aristocrat
Plastics. 23-3$ Euasex Avenue, Newark.
N. J.

CHEMISTRY

LABORATORY Apparatus, chemicals,
mlcrosoopos. complete cheniLstiry sete. mln^
erals, iLranlum ore. lOc bring} catalog.
Porter Chemical Co,, tlagcrslcwn 4. Md,

ILLUSTRATED Catalog; ChemlKLry.
mineralogy, hlology 2O0 . Tracey Labora-
tories. Evans Lon. Illinois.

CHEMICALS And apparatus for Indus-
trial analytical, and private laboratorlea.
Catalog 3$c. DepL M-60, Biological Bup-
ply Co., I17B Mt, Hope Ave., Rochester
So, N, Y,

FREE! Uranium detector and chemical
puzzle ^ worth |3.6[» with first five lessons
of diploma courw on practical chemlBtiryl
Big package ca. chein.leal&. filtering equip-
ment, charts, etc. Only $1.00. NALiCQal
Gchool of Chemistry. P.O- BOK 8Cfl^G, Rcd-
wo^ City. CaJlt

HOME Laboratory and apparatuB kus.
laboratory supplies, catalog 3&c> «iohn h,
Winn, 134A ffeit sard Gt.. New York.
N. Y. EsUbhJhwa 1831.

CHEMICALS. Bupph&Pr Catalog 25c. re-
fundable, Labomtoi? Saits, Box idl-E,
BrighLon, MaHA-

CHEMICALS TTnlimltcd* Catalogue 35o.
Fabian ChEmlcal Co.. 3700 St. CoLherlnf
Hood. MontroBl 2$, Caemda.

BOOKLETS : 80 pages eachl ^'Beglniiers
chemiatr?/' ^'Chemietry,'^ "EinsLcin'H
Relativity.^' ''PhyalcB.

" ' 'Atomic Theoiy/'
"Electron Theory/' "Sdeutific Oddities.”
"Light," -'Bound. -"Heat.-' ^'Electricity.''
--Radio.'' -'Astronomy." “Uaefid Tables;"
''OpOmetry/* '-Mathematical Odditlrt/'
"Sdentiflc Terms. Order by tltlss. JOq
each. Franks, 3151 Soqlh Radns. Chl-
cago^fl

.

AMAZINC? New book of science. EKperl-
ments. formula? and catalogue of labora-
tory supplier. Only 26c. National soien-
tme Co.. t>ept. PM-3, 3204 W. HOtfUl Avt.,
Chicago 47. IlLLEKKlS.

Aatur% WANTED

FORMULAS. PLANS. rrC,

FRFS Forimila oatalDg. Althing ana->
lyzed $36.00. Woslcm Chemical, Salsm.
Oregon,

ANY Formula desired, 36e t Elmer Hayes,
B-3I, Palo H, lowft-

formulas; Ah kinda. latest, best. Lit-
fratura freSr XemlBul, Park Rldae, lU-

FRODUCT Analysis, naanufacturlng fer-
znulaffr proceftset dwdDped. Moderate lees.
PlMtlee, Bok 167*, Bc^n 4, Maaa.

PRACTICAL Formulas. LlsU free. Oum-
mlnu. Chemist, Gordon Ave.. SyraeuTse 4.

N. V,

DO You ealt on ohutxho}? Etvi? church
U ft prospect for indlvidtially deatgned
Chliceb buJlatlna In colora—excellent ccfflU-

tnlBslous. Other lust Eolllng printed Items
also. No poeteardH please, write for um-
pire, MwTA Color Press, DepL PMJ.
Aurora, Mlesourl.

MARE Extra money with newEsl fast
selling “SliiEi'' and Photochpame-" gTKt-
hug card AESortmentSp 11-80, $L26 all oc-
casiem. birthday, religious, Eoater boxes,
autlouery. gift wrappings, glfti, gadgets.
Experience unDeeessary. Amazing profltH.

Bonus plan. wrft« today for samples on
approval, free girt offer, eatalcM, Heden-
kolDp, 3S1 Broadway, Dept- PM-48r N«a'
York City,

NYLON Hosiery, start your own nylon
rvilcs. Buy direct and siavE. Free wholesale
price list. Nylons, 3024 Wwt Pratt Ht.,
HjjtimOTe 23 . Md.

GREETmO Cards—SM.OD cOBh from 40
botifis scmtaLlDUai ail^purpo$e aeaortmcnt.
BL; money all year from special oecBdlon
Mfils—Mother's, Father's Day. birthdays.
Eastern StAr. Beat all-oratsion aosortments,
?c«tianery. gifts. Borgain specials. Color
oatalof r Bam pies on apprava]. Midwest.
1113 Washlngtob. Dept, 640-K, SL. Louis L
M4.

LET Us Bend you lor free trial every

-

ihmg you need to mal^ extra money. Show
friends amazing value new type all oc-
cajlon greeting card Assortments. Proflis
to lOOv-o. Bonus P Write for leatuis boxes
on approval. 2g free sampler pBiwaal
stsuonery. New England Art Publishers,
North Ahington 333 -F, Mass.

MAKE Yeur spare time profit lime! Dver
80^ beautllul. unusual gifIt. greeting eards.
hoisehold gadgets, toy&, >WElry. baby
itetiUEj and bLIl wraps yon can sell to
frisiul^, neighbors, relatives r Write at onea
loi big. bright free catalog Just off the
prcfig. anmpies on Approval. Hurry, gel
delalls on sensational money-unikeTfil
QrBCtiiiEs nnlibiltcd. 3€C Park Square,
St. Paul i . Minnceote.

IF You want to ca™ money fast. Ml
itiiA yoki a iiree sample stocking of neweat
stretch dviPont nylo>ns to telJ at only ti u
pa!r. American Mills, DepL 49Q, Indlan-
apslis Ind.

SHINE Cars without pobah. New inven-
Lluci. LiBbtning aeller. Cars gleam like
mirror. Samples tent on trial. Kristee 34,
Akron, Ohio.

BICf Money EElllng waitresses, beautl-
olanfi. oUlcrs luuranteed uniforms
1^. Dacron?. nylo>ns. cottons. Siw 4-62.
Full, part Ume. ExpcriEncc unnsceseary.
Bonus plan. Free full coiew catalog. Up-
laud anfrornis, 2oa Ebei 33rd, Dept, q-b,
Ndht York City^

THIS Ad worth money to you| Make big
profits spare time or lull time. Sell over
60C imu}Ufil glfu. gadgets, gieetlng cardSn
stationery, toys. Jewclrv to friends and
nElghbors. No big Investmenl. Eampl^a-on
approval. Write fer big free eatalog and
tested, money -making plan for raunlEa-
UOQS or individuals. North dtar. Dept.
333, 261 B. 6th St^. nt Faiil |. Ml nil.

11,080.(14 A Month for making dramatic
3-second demonstration of ams^ing light-
we.ght Presto fiire extinguisher. Hew chem-
ical used by Altforcs anuffs out fires In^
Etantly. Only $3.$3, Terrific commissions.
MULions Want JL. Free kit. MerllLe, 114
E. 33ud, Dapt. 50-0. New York City 1£.

mm*
prelit! Apar'

Beautiful feather tilclnrcs 2Q0<;*
igrcado $036, Mexico 1, D. F.

WHOLESALE Catalog ! 30 -30 ':^ dfs-
cOuntaE AppJlancra. muiEica] IrLatrumenti.
typewriters, phonography, watches. Jew-
elry. recenrdcra, housewares, etc. Comoll-
dafed Ddstrlhuuma. 31-10 Lafnyette, Fatcr-
,sor 16, New Jeroey.

MEN, Women, makB money spare tJme
plm new ear as bonus for EncQuragement.
AiT.Axtng hosiery guaranteed to wear wlih-
OLit holes, snags, and runa. or replaced
free. For example, lovely 6D jraLcge nylona
guaranteed for as long a^ 1*\ years, or re-
placed free. Write Wilknlt, 1763 Wash.,
OreenllEld. Ohio

RUN A apare-tlme greeting card and
gill SHOP at home. Bhow irieiids sampler
of eur new 14}^ all-cccuelon grecciiig cards
fiFuf girt&. Take their orders and earn up
to 100^. profit. No cxperieilte neCeaaary.
Cf^U notliiag to try. WriU today for
samples on approval. Regal Greetings.
Dept, 69, Femdalc. Michigan.

GOLDMINE Of 60D money makere. Copy
fw- J9>peclalty SalBsmaji Magazine. Desk
S-E. 36TN, MIchlRan, Chlcamj L

MAKE Money at home as rsnEwal head-
quirtero^ for ml maasainps. LibEral pem-
mlulons- No E3roeiicnoe^capiLBl needed.
Bupptles fuml9hed- Write for Irwa catalog
McGregor Magazine Ageody. Dept. W4-A.
Moinl Morris, lUluols^

FROnra To IM^ selling llnEst overy-
dav greeting cBrdSr New 21 for tl tall

cams. uimsuDl gifts, 129 fast^eilere. Valu-
Able ^ct bemuses. AosortnientA on approv-
al. sutjonery samples free, $l u^lit free
for promptnass! Creative Cs-rds, 4401 Oer-
male. Dept. bSfr-C. Chicago 23-
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HOVE Uctjciifed mwis&^e. Bis mon^yi
MftT? Mac, l&ia Fgwhattin. Dallas 3, Tex.

YOUH Own buAlnw^UsBd ault3 IL5C,
45c, fMdclDAWft 3^h l^’.ac,

lddJ« COAtd 3DC, dT6fiU« lAt, EdOrlUCKla
profit^. CatilOf fm. Nfithan PortDdi|- As-

6&S'AA WHt 11th FIkcg. ChJ-
cftBC T.

MAKE 5;M Up wceMy — DemQiTstrate.
take ardera. 3ensa Lionel nfv product.
l^ltwp^tQ everywhere, part-full liuie.
campbeJl OMfipeuy^ acctteiHj imaou.
GCHOOIj Sthlfltt—Be popular with eiBsa-

mateBr Have apcDtiliit money salaro- t>f

-

talli freer Crnltcardi^r Box ^35'L. Pitta-
bitreh 19. Pcpiwylvaina

GOLD Or ellver letL?r&. number^. Win-
dow«, door«, trucltj- 1" Ln 500^';. praflti.
Free samples. AtLaa-T. ^44 West TOEh. Clit-
caao 20,

PBIKTINO* AdSriTB=inB salesmen—Ex-
cellent moneymaklnB aldt-dlna selJInB de^
etdeomania name platen, amaU quantEtlea,
Automobile inniale. ^}\^n letters. FVee
ijgnplejr Rftlco, XI^, Boaton 1&. Mast,

11.40 PROFIT SeiUniE |2.S>!I photd
latnmcnt deaJ. Allen Studio, BlEfllEr

Brffc,, LJtMa^fUtellt,_Ark.

AGENTS — 300^ Frolit felling Beoulna
fOJd tflddoir let! in; aiorea and amc^.
Firee aauplea-, MetallEe sien Letter Co..

HOrtH Clark, ClilcaftO.

CALIFOKKIA Sweet smelling beadi.
Seruatloaai £«lJen. Particulars free. Mis-

a33S FR. W. FLCu, IM AbSrlH S,slcniH,

CBlQ.

UB>ro And paw wflt-che* la yp. Free
llat. agythern Watches, Gray. QeorgiB.

¥OUR Ad la this space Will got aoma
ff0od aeonta for you. VeSn TJl prove It.

Wzlto for Folder ‘-A'^ rlrhl now. P. W.
JciUk&on, Clafifliried AdvCrMslnB Manager

H

P^lar Mechanics Mai^a^Lne. 200 E- On-
tmio St., Chicago n. 111.

EASY Handwork uiukcs rast-seiilUB ar-
ticles. Sample fnco. Bunmado Compiny,

64, MaSsachii.aclUi.

418-lS NAttONAlXV Advertised per-
fume. Cloaeout price ECt Sell for |3. Prelit
$3.40. Sample tl. Dcniils. AdvertlEcmettt
reprmt free, EsoeC 7304L. FluEhimr 60,
Nflfw York.

OIVK Away plan pay& you Lp 4^ hour I

Your enstemera receivE choice of A pnderful
tfifta r silverware. hoAbery elacLrlc KlravcTS,
etd,) Crc« n-ltb purchaa^Al Show hxis^ iljnc

wfm famous brands Jikc wcaibend, intejr-
DAtlonal Silver, Melmnc unbrEakuble dln-^
ncTware. hosiery, shirts, underwear, etc.

for 3fou to bio Juat wme orders.
We deliver prepa-id and oohcct. auc u^eekly
pajment dub plan. Packet advance cEuh
phu blB cash bonuses. Opj;Hjrt unity become
ihAhaBirr appoiiitlnB auiKpeople. Experl-
etice tlnnreeaaary. Full or apart time. Nol^-A to pay new or ever. PoRtcord brkuBft you
cfimpieLfi money-making oumt. free. Np ob-
ll^tlou. Kcnmart. Dept, 13, Id8 Lawrence

BrEMklyn 1, N. V.

BELL Sick call crunilLxes. BLb coFmnts-
IOTI The James Company. North Atile-

Mflsa,

Btnr WholesaEtp kS.OOJ itenu, catalofr
350. Mats hews, 1472-BJ Broadway-, New
YOfls City 30.

STRANGE Dry wlnaow cleaner. Bells
like wild. Replaces mea>;y liquids.
Btmply glide over bIbjis. Bampiea seut on
trial. Knatee Si, Akron. Ohio.

start Your own bbismess oti credit.
Your own boss. 1J35 dealers sold S5.000
te $34,000 in ia*4. We supply atocks. eqiiip-
aont on credit, sou hpme nfces^itica.
Saica experience nnncce^ary. Pleasant
prof I table buslne^ barked by world- wide
industry. Writ* Bawlelrh's, Dept, C-U-
FPM. Freeport, Ijl.

MONEY tu minuter I Even bcBlnherS
ec«m Tip big eainlnas with Elmiro^thc
BrnUilB line so brautilu], it sells by Itself E

TOernte, neighbors, even perfect Strangers
want to sec and buy from Etmirs's txciU
loff array of all-occa^Joti srcefinB cards,
personalised stationery, napklnfl and gift
wrai^s. Look no lurther, Elmira ^ives you
OTferythib^ to make yom extra-money
dream comt true! Bend today for froo
eample&k catalog, assort inente on appmv-
dL Request Elmira's fuiid-raJsEdB blan for
church to and clubol Elmira Grretini Card
Co., t>ept- I$1 h Elmira, N. Y.

FREN Bainple outfit to AGcnLa of com-
plete line of plaattca, uoiaitles. etc. Rod«-
t*n Mfr, Cp-, 43 Amboy Stireet, Brtmfclyn
13, Hew York.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

Profit On coametlos. Famous na-
liOhAlly &Eivert4aed Hollywood coametics
pay 44^1 Make $35 day upt Hire others.

free fiamplet. detadla, wtlLc Studio
Oirh Qleadale. CaJH.. Dept. 13030,

OALENnARB. AdvortlslnB nov«UleB.
matohes, AU iitylee, Includinx teUglEHJ^.
^arnfshed. 13 sheet, eirU, Hundreds of
advertising noveltjea. nook match^, etc-
Fiemini Calcmiar Co... Sales Dlvlalon. 44^
Cottage Qrove, Chicago 37, IJL

MAKE Money introducing world' a euteai
chJldrau'a dresses. Big Mlcction. adorable
ELylea. Low prices. Complete display free.
Rush name, Hartordn Dept. Cln^
cmnBti 35. Ohio.

BUY Wholesale thousanda nutlDnally ad-
verLl^ products at big dlseouni. Free
"WtiolesAie Flan. " American Buysra. Her-
tel sution, BtUfaio 1 6-A, H. Y,

£EXX Narncplates. 104^^ profit. Free in-
formation, arioux Nn-tnepiatea. lid Co^-
legc SL, fluflingbaa, Vermont.

VITAMINS. Buy direct — Wholesale.
Highest potcrocyn lowest prlceji. Build very
profitable repeat biisiness. Comp]rte saiea
program free, write »owl paly ViLamins,
IjOJ A Olehdale B ivd., Loi Angeles 34, CaiU.

AQENTB CaUlDg on JadustrlBi and/or
school accounts to sdl Vaporlte pens and
inks, Ther^’ft a wp and ink for any mark-
ihg purpose. UkttB have a high eJuslnE
average. High poCenUaJ. iDternatfonu
company. For eomploto inrormatlon write
statJjiK terntory covered and tyiwe ol ao-
oountdi soad. Time Ba\nng BpcoiiklUes.
Dept. 13. 3814 Dupont Ave. Bo.. IdJnne-
BPWI8 4. Minn.

BEAUTIFUL Feather plcturcji. Big
profile. Sample, framed. 50c. Robert
Oaiflya. Browtksvllle, TexM.

BELL Exotic Imported African wood
narvifigs. Fabulous profita. Free delalls.
Kpmpo, Box lugg. son lateBO 4,_CjiijLippiia^

$300-$1Q04 WEEKLY: "Spark-O-Mfltlc"
lifetime spark plpB- Exclusive territories.
AJmqols i. Milford P 14. Fenno

NEW Costume lewtiry Item. Lalezt fad.
Fast seller, profit FrE« details,
FeeXaM JM I, 6B0 Fifth, New York City.

EABY iSellmg. AenfiAllonaUy new. Tav^
erns. gas sutlons, restaurants. 4tore«,
Tremendoun earnings. Free samples and
details. Fritch, 41U Cooronado. Los Angelu
01.

IMPORTS J KnJvea, portable aIdvca.
reels. ConstructH- clocks. Send quarter, de-
tails, surprise gift Included. Amerldauro,
Box 163, west Englewood. New Jersey.

EARN To $50 per dayf New, amaslng
chcmlcally-tneated Foacd-O-Uel Bpenge
cleans rugs, LiphoistexT like new. Fast |l
aellcr, blB prpflta. Free detalle. M dE M,
Pept. PM-4, 643-^rd Ave., New York City.

EVERYTHINO FOr foodJ Unlimited de-
mand for cookwaren dinnerware and table-
ware- Make T5o profit on dollar i No atock
to carry. We ship order? tor you. Choice ol
ten money -making pLanxf Cataionm, plans
rrec^ Topvnl Corp.. Lindenhurst ai, N. V,

WANT More business? Here'B an aiuasj-
Irtg opportunity to fncrea:Re your sales. Talk
to thmiEands of Interested readers of ^"Me-
canicw Popular,^* Our Spanish Edition cov-
ers the Latin American coiintrles like a
blanket. They're real maBorder buyers.
Clantfied rale per word. Try an od in
our next Ibbuc, classified Adtertising d«-
partmcnl. Fopuiar Mcchani&R Magneltie.
34D East Ontario Street. Chicago ll, 11 1.

EARN $;t0 A day I Sell Dab-ft. ama^rvg
pocket-Bise. stick-form, ''no rinR" spot
remover. Works llks maglqi Ouaranleedl
M & M. Dept. FM-7. 843 third Ave.. New
York aty A
VENDING Mcha-mdae. UnbeUevahle

prices. McDonald^ 24 ifl Pavla. DbHob, Tex-

UNU3UAL Mall order plan pays HOP. DO
PET car eommiasloQ. No LnYesLmcht re-
quired. Take orders only. My agents may
order their wn can lOea eommlssSon.
Brand new 19SS automohllee equipped with
windchicld washers, Lom indlcwlors, out-
side rear*view mlTror. tutone paint, on
filler, undercoat Ing, federal taxes. Price*
start at: Nash, Ford. 11733.0$:
Plymouth K I1T3D.25: Churulet, 11795,45:
Sludebaker. $lS5A.8fl: Dodge. $3085.
Fontfso. $3Jb7.74: MercuiT. 43Wa: Buick,
$3341.15: Oldsmeblle, U415.17, Other
equipment additional. Also Lincoln, D«
Soto, Chrysler. Packard. Hudficm. stc.
Down payment layaway plan pays 4^ In-
terest Oh layaway payments until d^lyery,
aend h.oq for compete detaiix. Horry A.
Harwood*. Box 4, 30058 Renfrew. Detmlt
31. Michigan.

aUV IT WHOL^ALt
1954 "PORTABLE Showroom'^ <«ta|ofl>.

Rush &0C to Edward ClemenXp 31B w. Bridge
St., Morrlsvlllft . Prana.

wholesale catalog 1 Appliances, cam-
etaa» wacohca. Fosteard: Mbyco. r>ecatur
364/llllnata.

FREE! 25 Name brand wholesale cata-
logs. Oct certified list of compahics offer*
Ing them for mily $1.04. Myers Rfi&sarchi
954 Ohio, _Lj^reaoo, Kansas.

Parachutes, Government surplus.
Complete sample pricefl in.oo. south. I40T
Ocnetee. Lanslaa is. MlehiBan.

BTTY Burp
(refundable)
Penna.

lui wholesale,
Box 33-S7.

Catalogue 35c
Thomatvllle,

WHOLEBALE Catalog I du-
coui]it«l Appliances, musical iostrumenLs.
Eypowrilen. phonographs, watches, ^ew-
elD', recorders, housewares, ste. CoiuoU-
datod Distributors. 31-3Q Lafav?tts, l^ter-
£on. New Jersey.

WHOLESALE Name brands, dluxtnited
catalog 50c. REfandable. DHtrtbuton,
Box iMA. Hudson, New York.

SAVE 30-50'^ 1 Buy dlroCt from distribu-
tor at dealers whole;Galc pri4xa! Nome
brand television, radioa. ht-frs, ranges^
refriEerators. freeserg. fane. tool*, washeni,
hou^ewEiTEfi. «tc. lllustrateil catalog 304.
Marpat Distributors, Box llk5, Milwauke«.L
WEscohstn.

THOUSANDS Articles whol^sAle! Cata-
log $1.04 refundable. J. Evantch, Staia-
for-d. New York.

ELECTRIC Guitars. ampUfleni, par^.
Wholes la, Free catalog. Carvln, FM2B7,
Odviha, uallf.

FREE Lists. 440,400 iLeniA whpleoAEe,
P. Cottage [hdustrin, Omaha 13, Nebr,

wholesale Coverage , complete I Amaz-
ing details. MiMHfadeT. Box G43, Arm
Arbcr, MLchLgan.

BUY Whciebale calaloE $1. WholwaJe
SerVlps company. Bhjs 3337, Dept. 3139,
Tulea. Oklahoma-

YOUR CHt fij nttle oa 35o on dollar I

Household Items neodod In every home.
Sail direct, by mnL] or to agcnti. cata-
logue, DChiiaetiMal diBmoucors' wnoiuaia
prices and money-making plans absolutely
free. Rush postcard to Topval Curp-i Lln^
dsnhujit 824, N. Y.

SALESMEH—DISTRIBUTOIIS

MAKE Up to $1,504.00 In mouth wilh
sensational Motor Overhaul lor cars, truokB.
LB.bqrab4ry test proves 58 *^^ pdWEi InCrfa^,
5$^^ gas savtng. Fr#C maaey-msk.lng plazu
and laboratory report. Pope Chemical 3^
W. Huron. Dept. 8, Chicago.

OET Into the big money! Sell work
lihlfoims that advertiBe to factorleB. ga-
ragr«, liutitutlorts. buolneosea, Froapccu,
profits galore I Write fot big lrc« outfit uf
styles, colors, actual fabrics iDCludlDR mir-
acle Orion. ACrilan. DyneL Toppq. Roch-
ester 4i3, jndmng,

I POBTCArd can pul you in a fine husi-
peas! Complete line of air cushion sbOH.
Big Btendy cumm LHSioUs . No FxperieDCS Or
Investment needed. Send posicard for lr4$
outTIt. Moaon Bhoe. Dept. C3. Chippewa
FoIISh wtsecnBln.

$1,004.00 A Month for making dramatio
3 -second demonstration or amaxing light-
weight PresUp fire Extinguisher. New chem-
ical used by Airforce snulfa out fires ipn
alahtly. Oiuy $3-&8. Terrific rominlsaUinil,
Mlllicms want it. Free kU, Merlite, 114
EL 32hd. Dept. 50-0, New York la.

BIO Money-making oppoftunlLy. KxoLu-
slvB line work unlfunm. Jackets, ponta^
shJrta, oovoralli. AdverUxlng embrdidefvd.
Every buslhesa prospect. Outfit fra. Mai-
ter Lhv,, 485 Water, LlgdUier^ lud.

NEW. Exciting, exclusive moDey-makar—

^

Lifetime candle*. Never burn down. No
wax drip. No odof. Many beautlfiiJ oolors,

styles. Fit all candleholdera. Every hcuu-p
Wife loves fhem. Up to tlDO n week eojy«
Free sale* klL write! PorevEr-Yoara
UBJldleft. Merllte Ol, 114 E. 33nd St.. Dept,
X-15. New York la. M. Y.

WILL You wear new sulta and topooata
wlihoqt one penny c»t and atre* to show
them to friends? Vuu can make up to

I34.M Jn A day even in aporg time, without
canvuA^lng. Btone-Flcld, 533 South Throop
Strvtl. D«pt n- 9!»B. ChleftBO 7 . TUIjuHl.



WHOLiE&AX^ Ci^t^loe! diji-

couilU! APPUb^C44 . mualeal |ri&tTi|>n«DLa

,

pib^qOBrapih^, watbliE-E. ^ew-
eWry, rtwniers. hcimcwaTQS. etc. Coiwll-

DutnbutcrSp 2l-l2 Lafayelte,
Mn l&p Ktw Jer«y.

AD ^ll 10.
ao. -to Hndl 340 -Ilflit bwk fits-
ffer ipci cftfh wnmliwloiu; every buifneu
ft prKpeict. Low pj^cef for biah QUfUty.
]^p«ft9. AEfrt wltbeut OEpcrltfiiv; mta,
vomcru: lull, port unit. Buy nothing

l

kit rttmlabeii Uatqli Oorp-. Dept, PM-75.
Chicago 33, lUifipla.

NEW Jobs open In fell Lug I Send imme.
ftddrcflf lor five free limef cf Opportunity
XliBbfine'f mobey-mftkJdB llatttig

biEDdiHls of ctunpADtea whs'll pay you wtii,
lull Of pftE^tlnie. No txpeftenet needed.
Dpporiuiiiu^ K. Dearborn, Depi. IT.

ChicBBe 40. HI

CASH In on oJectlamJ BJg advouco
OOCOmlaal DU aellltif lo^ priced union label
political pwten, cords p labels, book
mitches to candldlBtea. Complete prlutlng
bii« tor fill bu£liifi&&ef . Free kit. NatlouBl
Profif, North Chicago lU-

EUELD Sales by rccruJUiif productive
dlstrlbutori selluitf dlml or to re tail out^
leta. Secure mint conceiilrfited olrculaliop
throufb elaaalllcd DCdumtia of Solesutfin'e
OptKPrlunlty. Write for IfiCtf. Ollbert.
BfiteafUftri'a O^ortunlty, Room 1700. 850
N. Dearborn. Ohicfleo 10.

OET New ihlrt outfit tree. Make (90.00
weekly on & average <iTder3 a day. Fomoiu
quftllly made-to-meafure dress and sport
ahJrtf at iS.sa up fiaii taat ha alj nu?a. No
Experlohoc needed. Full of part tlme^
Write; Packard Shirt Co,, Dept Terre
Haute. Tnd-

ADVERTlSmO Ewk matc1i«^-Cash In
on big demahd; sell union Label matches.
Cuts for all biuliuAses and polltlEifil par-
llos. Free pOwerhouae Eelllu^ kit. low
prJccf. protection guaranteed on repeat
QTdera, Cash c<MninlfAiQn&. Superior Match
Oo.y ikpt. M-356. 7380 Oreenvood, Cbl-
cago.

ANYONE Can foil famous Hoorer unl-
farms for beauty shop*, waitresses. nursoa-K
doeton. others. All popular lalraple fab-
rics, Nylon, dacron, orloti. Ekcluslve
fetyJea, top quoilty. Big cash income now,
real future. Equipment free. Hooven
Dept, O^lOp. New Yprk II. N Y.

BOT Whalosalo ihoitsands nuLLoafilLy ad-
veruaed nroducts at big dLnoouht. FYee
"Wholesale Plan." American BuyefSn
Hertel StaUon. Buffalo 14-J, N. V.

SELli Calendarf. You make bg money
daily. Giant lino. Every business buys.
Also buslhosa printing, boode matches, ad-
vertising spedaltlea. Big sales outfit fre?.
Wrllf, Arrow Ptcm. M 5-C Fourth Ave. SO.i
Minneappllf. Minn.

SELL Grease that von'f melt. U^ly

g
roduclf ftlfo Included in compleh^ line of
tavy duty lubrlcantf. Our leading sales-
men now eflrning over 113.000 in a year,
Write W. J Baker; Dept. 0-0. P.O, Box
670. Dayton. Ohio.

ITSm3 And new watches 43 Up, Fteo
list. Sotithem Watchea. Qraj. Dgcrela.

13,D0D REAL FOrmulfif. Any formula
11.00 reriindaMo. Bo« 433. Fort pihscm.
OkJabama.

ASSOCIATED Distributor — UnUmited
proIlLa sail waterprooTltiAa and damppnwf-
Jngs, allied building materials prodiicta, new
and old ccmatructlon work. Free literalurc-
VciBonltg. P.Q. Pok 636 , PaBadej^l&p Calif.

DIBTREBCTOBB—Seii sensatioRal Spee-
ded Fabric Cement and VtlUty Cement to
all tyikc stores. Terrific free offer.
Owouo Chemical, Davison, Michigan.

EVIRYTHIKQ FOr foodF "Waterless'^
cookwAre to cook; unbreakable Melmac
ditmerware to serve; stalnlesG ate«l table-
Trane to eat the food. Cp to 7Sc profit On
dollar! Write orders deposit -c.o.d,; sell

time payments; hav« others sen tor you;
sell wholesale to agents; usm malls; cstob-
Uah own busmen. There is a qUxtom -iqade
plan to suit ymji Postcard brlnK every-
thing needed to make money Msolutely
free, Topval Cotp^f Lindenhurst 425. N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

DfDDBTRY NMds draTfamen. Wb help
yoti tiuftllTy, F^ee Information Industrial
Training. 1764 -A Frederick, P6n worth
7, Texas,

COLLEOE Decree«^lndrtKndent &ludy.
Kero employed. Brentwood Concge. Box
16-^1. Loe Angeles 19.

APPLY For jobs by letter. Short folio
ahowE how. Fw trtfll osJIcT. Teles!! Com-
pany, Room 106, W7 Fifth Avenue. New
York 17. New York.

STUDY For Doctor's degreo of peyohoJ-
ogy, mtLaphysios and divinfiy. Correspond-
ecce coursei only. CoPege of Divine bfeta-
phyEicfl, Dept. P-M. 38U Nwth Ullnoja,
Indianapoha a. ipdiana-

LEARN Ulueralogy bE home. Diploma
course. Fortunas now boniig made tn nra-
OiUtn and Olher mlnfiralE. Free Eatalog.
Mineral Science Institute. Desk 3. 159
Eoal Ontfirio, Chicago U.
IDOH School diploma at home. Licensed

toachms — Approved materials. QoUthem
Stales Academy, Box 144-M^ Station E,^

Atlanta. Oeorria
BECOME A couiisoUor m tHrsonailly

engineering, A luorative prOleasiOcn for
tho3« who qualify. Field la growing, un-
crowded. Work Is Intemstlng, fulfilling.
Write, enclose recent snapahoL More In-
formEUloii in book. "Formula for Otnlus,

"

41.00 ( refundable) - Kimball Poundatton
of Human Enitneering, St. Louis fBrent-
^od? 17. Mo.
RANO Tuning pay&. Big money In apart

time. Learn at home m 36 doye. No
musical knowledge aaceuary. Ptaorvpgraph,
records, tools and Instnictloiu furnished.
Free catalog. CanUal Tuning ^bool. IG
BcmthwMt Second. Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

I Want to sebd you prool of tha wonder-
im pulling power of Popular Mcchanica
claaslflad pages. What'a your proPDEitloh?
Writi me tbday. Iholude literature II pos-
Elbl4- W. JbhnsOhH Manager Classified
Adverttalng. Ppmilar Mechanfca Magazine.
300 E. Ontario BT-. Chicago 11. III.

46.1$& 30 WAB Paid lo John Betta, In
few weeks- Grow nm^hroomK. Cellar, shod,
spare, full time, year round. We pay 33.30
lb. Free hook. Mushrooms. Dept. 174,
30H Admlr^^jA^Bgatri^^^

_ _

BE A^rwl estate hrSwr. "Study home.
Write for free book today. 01 approved.
Weaver School of Real Estate, 301 BF
Qrand. Kansas City, MlMoun.
INVESTIOATOR Training, Phillips Se-

cret Service ^3tem. I&17-B North Ken-
neth, Chicago 3&.

SECRET IfiVeB-Ugaticul. ExpErlenca uh-
iitfce&fiftry. Invest igators pfirticijlara free.
GeeiTge Wagner. M125 Want I8ih, New
York 34.

EARN wnile you learn. Auto and diesel
mechahics master this top paying trade.
Uauy graduates tam ilOd n and dp.
Approved (Off Korean veterans. For free
Information Write DOpt. No, 358. Nashville
Auto^PlBiel College. Washvilla 3. Tenn,
BOOKKECPERSI Increasfr your earn-

ings I Operate your own simplified "Dollar-
A-Week^' bookkeeping aud tax saivlce.
Full or spare time. Deialli free. Ko ohll-
gfitlon. Ellis. Box 300. Cedar Orov?.
North Carolina.

TOED Coirespondsnee coorwe and booka
sold and rented. Money back guarantee.
Ofitalog free. (Cinines bought.) Lee Moun-
laln^Plsgah. Alahama

.

WANT A diesel Job? Hew opportUnlMos to
Increase Income. Higher pay. More money.
We can help you qualify. Toots. Shop
method home trainmg. Write today r

Diesel. Ttfictor, Heavy Equipment Dlyl-
!ion. Interstate Training Service, Depli
B-3^ Portland 13, Oregon.

PHYSICAL Therapy fthd mofsage. We
train at home. Earn hig profits from
yemr own private practice or work with
hoapiltals Bud dodkOrs. Free rataloiriie.
NaUdnnl Instllube, Dealt 4, 159 K. Ontario.
Chicago. Itl-

SPEAK. ELng with pewer, personality.
Home self -training method on records.
Amaxlnf detolLs free. Canfield. 201 4^

A

5Ui Ave. Bouth, Minneapolis 4. Uinm
"CORRECT Your Thinking and Change

Your Life.-' Lme book. Send no money,
pay postman 1 1.98 plus postage. Bert King,
P.Q. Box IPStEl, Fort Wayne. Indiana.

PIANO Tuning paya. Learn this prirftt-

ablcprof^Aion at home Easily with patent^
ed Tonometer and mechanical aids. No
knowledge music necessary. Diploma grant-
Ed. Write f<nr booklet. Niles Bryant School.
3741 Btookton Blvd., Dept. F. Bfieramenid
20. California.

IT'S Fosy lEaming a languagE by Lin-
guaphona. worUt'a standard ponverSAtlonol
method. At home, quickly. Easily leam to
speak French. Spftnlxh. German. JapanesE.
modern Greek—any of 34 languages. It'p
like living In another country. Save time,
wofk,^ money. Send for free book. Lingua

-

phone Tn^Ulute, 83-03G Roek. Plarx. New
York City M.

ONE Hundred eleettidnl springs. OHOrt^d
flIKa poatpiiid ll.OO. Spring Service. Bex
141. North Watren. Pnnna.

BECOME A doctor of i^ychology 01 mel-
aphysRa. Learn sscrel of contentment,
heppfnEss. 'Win degree of Ps.D. or Ms.D.
Ccare^'pondence only, FrEt hook. College
of Universal Truth. 32 -C East Jackaon
Blvd.. cnijcngp 4, 111.

LEARN Raal estate business for highly
prtPlilBhle life-time cateer. Study at koms.
pau any atate exam. Low coat, moneys
ba^k guarantee. Free II tE nature. Act now
foi a promablfl 1^ Saavy Realty imstJ-
tute, I3346F BEssemer St.. Van Nuys, Calif.

WELDfNO Training pays at Hobart
Welding Schook Box M-281. Troy. Ohm.
V4 contmcl. Best equipment. Catalog
frcE,

HLI7EPRJNT Reading — Train at home.
Leirn to resd biuoprinta with confidence
Itl 10 eaay lessons. Write today Belton
^cliool, 1059-J North Lawndale. CMcago

OAO- Wrl tlm pays 5300.oa-*4M.OO month -

ly, Amaring ;^linple. Easily understood
instructive folio tella how. Qatl«facUon
SUtranteed 4|,0P 4 refLindable). Fields
4tff BcrtMidary. Portsmouth, Ohio.

OPPORTUNITY To earn 315.0M.0& or
uicTc annually. Business of your utfri. No
selling nor menebandlse to buy. Over BOon
pejsons operating these exeluslve offlw.
Frtfi booklet. Franklin Credit. Roanhke 7.
ViriTirdiK

HIGH School — No classes. Study at
hofne. spare time- Olplottia awarded
Write for free catalog BF-dS; Wayrte
School, SQJ7 shell icld. Chicago i4. 111.

LEARN While axlaepr Fact-filled In-
struction booklet *3,00. Reaearch Associa-
tion, BOX gip. Omaha, Nebioska.

FINOERPRINTIWG Cours«, 419.00 . Pe-
tails free. Alabama Ecliwl of PincErprint-
ini, BOX 185-A. Fairfield. Alabama.

USED Cone«pogndehc« courwa amj edu-
caTlonal books bought, sold, rented. Ptee
catOJOg. EducaUonitl Exchange. Menlo.
Gectiia.

LEARN Printing. 100 hook lessens, tS.OO.
Paul Bohncfiu. Oraveibourg, BaskatchewaD,
caruida.

GET fnto politico r Brand n^ course
tells how. Get into the big money clou
Details frw. Realfact Puilisnera. Rmt-
oFflcp Box 137 -A. New York 51 , Ngw York.

CGMPLETE Youi' high, school iL home
in siiarc timn with $9-year-old school.
Te:cls furnlahed. No classes. Diploma
informaticn booklet froe. American School
De:»t. X343. Drexcl at aath. Chicago 37
lUtnotn.

HELP YDurseKE 3olve personal prob-
lent! bv self-mfiEterr. Free Enfor-rTLhtinn

Leavitt Science. Olltitan S, IlllDPts.

JOE Counseling by axpertqi. Approved
methods. Plan for brighter future. Re-
qu4fit free uucatlorioalre. Nfitlonal Gold-
an£e Qervioc. Bainbrldge Road. FILanbeCh-
town, Pennfl.
TRAHSPOHM Yourself via siibconBClouE.

Free brochure. Boot 847 (H-3). Ocean
Park. Cal if.

h S. Civil Service tests! TratnlllF until
fipiNodnted. Men -women, tl-55 Etart high
fis 4371.00 mCmth. Many Joha open. QuA-
Ify now r Get f™ 28'^page UluxtrhtCd book
shewing salaries. requlremeTit4. oample

Wrl tel Frankhn Institute. Dept.
RoehMter, N. V.

EARN To 4*0 day as spare or full time
claim adjuster for airlines. Insuraiicf cou^-
paaleS. rOlltE^ads. gOvemment offices.
Urrent med. Trsln at home. Placement
eajjnsel. Free book—Now! No obligation
Unlvarail Schools. Dept. 103, Box gsos.
Dallas 5, Texas.

RAILROADS Heed telegra^crE and sta-
tion ggentx. We train and place you fn 33
weeks. State approved, or approved, free
Infonnatieii. Iowa institute Tai^graphy.
Dept, B, Mar^Alltowa, lowg.

WANT Btrong. mawullne voice? Send
for free booklet. Prefect Voice Institute,
31Q south Clinton. 8tudlo 2GU-3. Chi-
caro 3^

LET Powerful recorded euegfsuani via
aulKKPiiaclous give you pleasing, dynamic,
siiwing and apeaklng voice. Hew. amatlng.
uniPUe and revolutiunary. Detulls. Golden
Filina. Box 7fl5. Chicago &&, niinulB.
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^LAYSn stories, manuscrii-ts

WANTED: Book manufcrlipts. bU j^b-
Jecu cmsKSemi. Greenwich Book Fub..
Att^ M^r 403 Fttth Ave.p Nev
York City.

HQ Luck llddidt b Knelt laubllihcfT
W-Htp Jot Itee Booklet F^. VAntBrft PtfSSi.

13Q W. 3L NW Yorlt-

s»oial sEHVicet

WE'14j Buy every* Swe4l&h neckla^re you
m&ke for 14.23. DuftTEUitced. Efim $46.73
weelclT, mlaliftuni. In^l ructions: $1.00. In-
ttutrlos woloomthd. Allx. 611 13th H.W.. Al-
bUQuerque ^ Niw Mexico.

seekiHgT AEonci^ Wftdfr 6/ns Hetcil-
tOQ TorratO, London N-W-B. EnalamJ,

INPORMATioS Qu imy^ubjMl, $1.
CEHIllcd research] J. F. Qrlfllth, Wynne-
^god. Penmylvanla,
INFORMATION On anyth hnE> FOrCutOn

Reseanh SpeclBlLsts. 116^14 lU Qt.p
South OwD« Fnrh 36. N. Y.

CARTOOt4INGli COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD & SIGH PAIKTIHG,

TATTOOIMG

YOU Can entertain with rhalk Uillcs.

Ciaulos 1Q«. BaJda The cartoonist, Qsh-
ko&hj. Wia.

D ALPHABET, Numerai oatleiii seta
arid rels«d wood letter calalov, $1.00. Sivh
Letter DlftrJbiitora, P.p. Box IDi. MinGofa.
N. Y,

TATTOOINO Supplies, licenced oourie,
llltkitratHl hrochure^ 30e. Zeiss, 729 Lesley.
Roeittord. iilitaois.

LEARN SlBH paiJiUjjfl At home. Pbrtieu^
Jars free. BolfeT, 14| C^dC^rd. River Edge,
Hew Jerwy,
LEARN CartoopiDg trom professions Ji,

l^talls free. Danoontsts, 27tA CalEfomla
Court, LlJQjMla 10, Wehr.

''BOW To Mike Mmey With Simple Car-
tooELS'*—A book everyone who Likes to draw
should have. It la lit*', no Obligation.
Bt£aply address CArtoonlstd' Eschame.
Dfpt. &3C. Pleaaant Hill. Ohio,

LEARN PToti tabic modern eign paiminff,
commrrclal letterlar. Atiycme can be sue-*
wsftu. Earn $40-ti&h per week, wre
Ume- Sim Instruetion, Bcnc 187rM3,
No. Ohlcflgo. HI

BARGAINS 1 Wonderful covirsw- Draw*
Ing, peintiDE, letterlns, posten. Literature
free. Art Book Shop, Arnold B, MImoutI.

PAINT With lire, alowlnv black light
colors. Different as day from niaht be-
eause you literally ^alnt with hiht r Water
eolora. oUe. ehmiks. crayon^ — Blak-Ray
Tamps. Pre«—write today for idea packet.
Black Light Coiwratlon ol America, San
Gabriel &. Calif;

ADVERTISING AGENCLES. LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

ADVERTtBlHG Ratebook leadlhg U.EWS-
papers, magazines. 10c. Chicago AdVErthi-
lug Agancy, Chicago 4 .

iTNlTiaEb Lists. From proven publlca-
uons. 600, $3.50; LOOO. S4.60. Edieu Stp-
dtOs, Jf^rwell, Mass.

ADS Placed m out or town oewspapan
and mauElnes. Lw nbu. CatalDfiaa
free. Ideu that pay. Baker AdvertlElnE
^ency, Bdccessorfi Ankruin Agency. IBP
W. Madiaon. Chicago 3.

FREE I Advertlaecs Rate ai>d l^Bta
Directwy. &2pagNl B A. Drown Adver-
tiilng Agency. 20 H . Wacker, Chicago 8.

MAILINO Lists. ino$L any ekaBslllCAtlon-
140b nanism $3.00. I400 your clrculan
milled with ouni ti.oo. 3000 your otreu-
LajDS printed and maEied $12.93. Write
Dixie j^ljars. King. North Carolina.

adVHrITBE; 34 words, ipo Canadian
newspapetB 13.30. LIflCa free- Advertltlng
BureApn lOBlt-C Springfield. Chleago 43.

ADVERTISIHO Placed; in any nen^ipaper
or magazine. Expert analy^Es your present
advertising free. 3nvg mpney. get better
rBEuJtB. Raymond. 102 E. 0th, Port Worth
3, Texu^

RUBAER STAMPS AHP OFFICE
SUPPLIES

3 LINES., $1.00. Fast service. CaLalbguc.
^hn»0D. 443 MacDopotixh, Brooklyn 33.
N. Y..

YOT7R 2 Line rubber sUmp ILCO. Lentz,
Bax 403. Y-aiiagxtpwn. Ohio.

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

LiNE^33CK 4, $i.D0, CtuhloOvd. Price
Jl$L CaxltOD. 3607 Whartan, Philadelphia
46, Fetma. _
RUBBER Stampd by professional crafts-

men. I iinee (i.ou. Price List. Boutn coaet
Preu, 634 EaaL Base Line, San Bernardino,
CBilJ.

3 LlNESr $3c. Sell-lnklu pocket, it. 00.
Lee-Vall, 1206 Ednemont. fndlanapoLlA 23.
Jqdlaiia.

NAME. Address stamp, $l.H>. Quick
service. Hawthorne Company. DtHEOi
Mich.

TYPEWRITERS. DUPLICATORS.
OFFICE DEVICES

RECONDITIONED TVpWDten, duuLl-
CBtlng. prlPtlng deVlCea. 133^00 tiPr Bup-
p1!«$. Appliances. DlxteOrapb, Slug, Nr C.

PflINTINGr MVLTlQItAPHING,
MIMEDGRAPHIHOr
auMMED labels

LABELS! What scrt? Bample$ free.
¥tc^ Hoffman, 3471 Yeager SI-. Part
gurOpK Mich-

QUALITY Printing eince 1029. Free earn-
plea. Bpendtt Ac flOH,_MiJlEDBtpn. Mich.

IDO LETTERHEADS Printed
neatly il.DO postpaid. Envelopes samer
Blue or black ink. Stark Pre^e, Cap! tola,

calif.

IDOO EMB033ED BUelnees cards, ana
colw $3-05: two color $4,50, SLampldi fr«r
L- Watean. Bex 163, St Charles. DUMrtflr

MlMEOORuAFHlNO—LeUCrx, piiOfllists,

formulae. ineUucUone- Lowest prlcee,
Lem^B Leiter ataoPh &^IQ fitanton, Dctratt a.

ADS RuDDlng under this beading $ell
prlntlngr Ask me for proof. I'U gladly
send; you amAKhig facta. A$k for Folder
-P," P. W* JCdiiwOh. 3W E. Ontario Bt.,
Ohlcago U. IlL

LFTTERHEADB, BUsIhOf^ foTtni. 1000-^
$4.03, gamples. D'Yarmett. 430 Colum-
blan. ColumbtiB 33. OLila

1,000 RAISED Letters htistcass car^
only la OE postpaid aampiES free, Pioneer.
IBS QUeheO, lalandl Park, N. Y.

Catalog. Frlnting, embocBing.
M FtfeM, aebastopvl^ QalUjMtni^.

PR1N^4no. Dl^utimgrRou^^ Ideas de-
veloped free. Lisk, Central Laka, MJeh.

"'HOW To Buy and Dke Prlntlni.^* Ptw
booklet, Btmplee and prices. R-K Press,
635 Powder MUL Lane, Fhlladolohja 31.
PQnnm.

^

P03TPAID Stationery, bosiiUBB mint-
mgr Fast service, aampleaN Haines Preag.
PetershfliM, Mass.

SAVE Super fnmilty builnese cards,
IctterUeailfh. AUvFjrtbiing ^^lemakeTfi. Ftve
eAdipie$- Esumatw. Printer Lee, box
M-3Dt^ Michigan
MIMioORAPHi'lIO"— Reasonable- Any

copy. Mailers ^rvlce. Box 606- B, Chicago
W. PI.

DISTTNCTXVE Btatloneryr 135 lett«-
hends- envelop, $3.00. Blackwood, 3660
Van Ness. DalTitg 30r Texas.

SPECIAL; 254 Letterheads. I4.DS1
Catalog. Pqstea^: RKlopr int. Ojal. CaJll.

300 LEl^RHEi^, RnVeldpra $4-05
1000 cards $2.00. Bample*. RLdgecraftere,
Qle&coe. Mp,

AMERICA'S Finest eiwoEinilHil prlntlngr
Illustrated caulpff. Btelnbergen Press,
GFQ Bex 2&IC, New York City.

500 PRINTED Oumincd name and ad-
dress labelSp tI-00. No C.O.d,'^, Print clear*
Ij. Addison, 1640-P Addtgonu Chicago 13,

LDOD EMBOSSED Cardfl $3.H IKStpald.
Bample^. CarcUieL, B-673, Sherman Qaka
2 Calif.

MIMEOGRAPH BtenoJlfi cut electronl-
callyl: Free samples. Bert'a, 2S03 W, North.
Ohleago 47, 111.

BUSINGS PrlDUng. mustrated catalog
tree. Howprint. 733-0 Eunice, Weteter
Dreves 10, Mixgoml.

125 LETTErH^ADB, $1.00. The Caxton
Prrag, Ben 143. cincimiAU 11, Ohio.

PitPlYTiNO OUTFITS AND BUPFLIES

PRINT Oodd embeesed type eUttloneiy
at heme. Typewriter, rubber stamp, pen.
EcibKsattiajrfc powder 54c. MO. 3023

Trade Villas. PtllM. Tey.

RUBBBB- Alairm maklnf pre^es. sup-
plies. Ouslom, Box 311-M. GprlngflcLd.
Miuduri.

DO Ywlf awn printingr Save manay
Simple Tula. We lupply everything. Prim
for others; good protli. RauhI prlnUng
like eiigTAving too. Have tvoiua &hbp. De-
tails free. Ketsey Preasee, V^ll, MerLdcn,
Coangeticu t.

MAKE Your own aelf-meldinB rubber
stamps and printing cuts. Plexiruhlwr^
Argyle 1, WlseonalEu

PRESSED, Type cabinets, supplies. List
for stamp. Lincoln Press Company. 2^-C
Hartwell, Fall River, Mass.

USED Proses, cylinder, job. Llh0typ&
Cheap. Liak, Central Lake, Mich,

PATENT ATTORWEVB
IHVEWTQHB—If ?tti believe you havem

inventddQ, should find out hov to
proteot It. The firm oi. McMonrow, Beromu
« Daildion with offices in WaahfngtOa.
D. "

,
l£ qualified to take the neoasary

Etf .1 for you. Send for copy of our patent
booklet ''How to Protect Your Inventluo.'''
We will b1» Bend you an ''inyenticti
Record" form. No obllratloii. They are
yours for tha asking. mcMuetow. BeTTiutn
A Davidtoh. Regi^tri^d Attorneyfl, 134-

W

Viotdr BulldlELg, Washliigtou 1. D. C.

INVEHTQRB — Take thne prellmlnuT
steps toward [HtteiLt protec^on. Bket^ and
describe your invention. Blgn, date and
have this disclosure witheascd by two peo-
ple who undentADd rour Liiventionr Have
ux make a preiiniiiiQry search among D.B.
patenta aUeady granted for slmller typei
of invention. We report on the piohable
patentBhlhty of your Invenuon and noom-
inend your further course of action, wnta
for our imtrticLive boo4cleL "Patent Pw-
teotlon lor Inventort " and convenient
'Evidence of Invention" dfscloaure form.
Vidor J. Evans ^ Go.. 231-C Mkrttn BuJM«
inir._ WnahlngtOD fl, D. 0.

PATIENTS —- imng L hfcCathraiL 319
UcLachlen Bldg., Washington 1, D. C.
Registered Patent Attomer.

IKV£NT30H Rocord form free and "Pat-
ent Infoimatlorn Every inventor BhouM
Have.'^ Call UJUer, Rwstered Patent At-
torney. WooLworth Building^ ffaw Yo(tk.

REGtBTEflRD Patent mttomey offrra
servloa. Banden, 6430 Evans, Chicago 3T«
minclii.

D. A. Bnow M Do.—M423, Snow Bipld-
lug, Wuhington i, D. c. Registered Pat^
ent Attorneys. Write for InforniAUon.

iKVKNTORii: When you are sailsflod
that you have invented sirtnetlilng of
value write me, without oibliiBtloD. for
information ai to what ateoi you inDuld
tako to eccure a patent. Write Patrlak O.
Beavers, Reglitend Patent Att^, 93$ 00-
lUBIbt&O Blag., wa£bio:gieo t. D- Oi

PATENTS ^"PtOoI Of Invention" frae.
E. £. Vroaman. Registered Patent Attor*
ney. 507 UcKtm Building, Washington 6.
P. C.

INVENTORS: Without obligation write
for tnfannatlon explaining the Btepi you
should take to hcoto a patocL John Ran-
dolph. Rostered Patent Attorney, 203 Co-
lumbian Bldg.., Washln^n 1^ D. C.

"INVENTOR'S Guide," "R«ortl of Hn-
vemion," sent free. Frank P- Lvdetioann,
104 HflJsau Street. New Yorkjj, N. Y.

HERMAN Lewis ^rdoD. reglsLored pat-
enL attorney. Patent invefitlgatlqpB and
bplDlonfi. Warner Bujldlqg. lI^ishlnEloD 4,
P- C.

TNVENTQRS-r Lcfltn tiODV to protect year
Iprcntion- Un4w the Inventor li fanulEar
with patent mattery, ho ahould engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. We are registered
to practice before Uie U-S, patent office
and prepared to serve you in handling your
paten C ma iters. '"Patent Guldt for th$
IniEntor ' oontalnlng detailed informaLioit
concerning patent protecuora and procedure
with ^Record of favention" fo™ will be
forwarded to you wpan requeat—without
Obligation. OlDrcnoc A. 4TBr1en ft Harvey
Jacobson, Registered Patent Attorneys,
aiB-A Dfstnet National Buiiding. Waihx
inglOD, D. C-

FOB INVENTOWB

INVENTORS: If you have an mvnitlaii
for sale, palented or luipatented^ write
Institute of American Inventors, Dept.
WA. 63 1-B St. H.W„ WaiaiDgton i_D, C,

SAVE Monay on your patent application.
Patents for auy country. Free detallB. 1n-
tertintionul, 3$ McMaster, Toromo, Can.



rwvENTORS: Lenru hav to protect y<nir
InyeiiMon, Uiilc^ the mveotor l£ [amiJlftr
i?1th patent matljera he ahauld eubbkg b
oompelcnt reel^C^red patent atioimry flf

aseaL to reuresent him. Wc are Tegtstertel
to t^ioro uic u. s. i>aicni office
Ahd pjfeparrd to scrvc yotL Let hbodllEL? TOUT
patent matters. "Patent OiLlde for the
Invenlor" contaLnlnp detailed InfcrmatiOti
cPuoeTolpff patent protection and pronedure
with "Record ot InventEon " form wjJl be
Corwarded to you upon request—vlUiout
ohLijtAUon. Clarenoc A. O^Brlen & RarveT
Jacimon, RcBUtered Patent Attorneys.
OJA-A District Natjcinal BiiJIdlna, WO£b-
ington- P. C.

Patent Searches, Including copies Of
neareat patents, Reporta airmailed
withiu 4S iiOLirs. More thim lOu ro^ietered
pnLeht attotheTa Use my ^rvlce. Por rreo
inveaition piOtecliOn forma, -fVrLCe bliss Ann
Ran tinge. P-O- Bo-x 17$, Waahiiiffton 4,

D. 0,

IJffVENTlON Rccoid form IrCr bUCS
ent Inloinnaiiub Every Invenior Should
Rare/' C^rl Miller, HcBl^LerccE Paleht At-
tpruey. Wool worth Build irb. Hew Yorlc.

^EARCRE« -Pul yuur PaCetIt vrutiCildS
in Lhfr hands of a reytstcred paieni attor-
ney of BBCElL, MS he 4dal: Liles 10 glVC A
virorr.h^hLlc paLcui ability report. Record
of invention lorm upon reoueat and hnlor-
tnaEion on paient proLectloh. Patrlclt D.
^carers, R^'isterfpq Patent AtLorney. $3G
Ccbimbjan Bldg.. Wn-ghineton _
INVENTORS: iDformalron oti patent

procedurs furnished on tequesi lA^llhout
obllBatioik. John Randolph, Registered
Patent AtEomoy, 202 CoLumhlan BOildltiBK
Washington I, D. C.

PATi?NT eearchti *5-00. 4*- hour eery-
Ice. Pret luveuUoii protection lormA.
wnie Raymond L. smltn, Paicnt Bcarcher,
fl3Q Bhcruiqo Builcbns. Washinglon 0.

D C
-

ITREE Invention ppotecllon form air-
mailed. Patent office search, plus advice
on EclUnB your inveution. ^5 InventorK
Sales. A EnglnetrliLB .Q^rvjcc. Box 4^73,
Washington P-_^
Patent Baorcbe^ *5 .00 . 4&-hour air-

mall service. Invemion pTotoctlon formn
free. Write Patent Engineering Service.
711 14th Street N. W.H Washington 5

,
D. C .

INVENTOH3—Send tot free patCnE Ih-
fornTunoh bopfc and inventqr'j record Res-
ktered Patent Attorney. Asiociot^ Exam-
iner, Patent Of I Ice 1532- Patent Att<Fr-
ney & Advisor, Navy Depfirlment 1930- *7.

oustave Sfiller. 3GA wariier EiilJding,
Washington t, D. c.

INVENTORS—If you believe you have an
Inyenlion, yoii ^0>uld find oul ho>Ey tc
protect It. The firm of McMorrow, Berman
& Davidson vilh oNlces In Wastilngton,

. C.j Is qualillcd to Labe tha necessary
steps tor you, Bond tor odpy of our patent
booklet "Row to Protect Voiir Indention "

We wlU also send you an ' 'Invention
Record" form. No obliHatioh. They ore
yours for the a.>;l£ing. IdeMorrdw. Berman
& Davidson, Regi-ntered PaEeot Attorneys,
I3i-V Victor EuiJdJnB, Wftshlngton l, D C .

INVEKrORg—Thifi firm ia reBistered to
praetiee before the t?nited States Potetal
Office and 0 VO liable to ft^t.it you in the
preparation Olid iirosecnt lOTk of your patsnt
appiicgiion ''Patent Protection for in-
venlors.'' booklet ooutalninE datailEd In-
formation and stops to take toward patent
protection sent prnmptly upon tequeil. No
dbllgatlon. Victor 4, Evans co., 332C
METiln Bblldi ag, WishJngtOB ^ ,

O. C.

INVENTORS: Our Inveallon promotion
service is guides nieed. Write for free copy
of plan and guarantee. Kessler Oorperra-
Oon, 53FI, Fremont, pnipj

Fffi^ Patent booklet. Lawrence Blnslus,
l^A Park Row. Hew York 3B. N Y
PROBLEM? Lleenscdp graduate M,E.

wlli Assist you to perfect your Invention,
15.0Q deposit requirGd. Prompt r^l^-
R M. Vincent, COnaulEjng Engineer, iTa7
B^tevens. Parsons. Kansas.

PATENT SEardheE. *S.00. Free protec-
tion forms. Prompt airmail service. Com-
plete reports. Patent $orv|«e ImtltUte,
715-A Alhee Building. Washington B. D . c.

•THVENTOR-B Guide'' sent free. Prank
P. Led^rmanJI, 1£4 Nassau Btreet, Hew
Ydjfcja, N.

PA'TEKTS^ Trademarks, copyrights,
Ideas. Protect them. Forms and nedc&sary
riral steps for your protection sent postpaid
to any addrosi flocal or forelfinl upon re-
nipt of *5 00 Chech or money ordor. Satis-
faction or mtmey back. Rex Bales Co..
W- Sth $f., R^m -BOG-A^. Los AnEelea.
Callfomla.

INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTORS- Hundreds of manufactur-

eeg have requited onr aaai^tann In kKat-
Ing marketable new prodneta. Complete
information free. Inatltute of Amerlnii
Lnvemora, Dept. 40-Dh fl3l-£ Bl. N.W.,
WMlj^njLOb. 4. D. C,

INVf£HTO.^p Don't sell your inveatlom
pa'tented or unpatented until you receive
our offer. Write Cowgill, Box MiirlDn.
Ohio.

CASH Buyers lor Ideas apd luventJous.
Write National Inventon lEtsUtute. 447
Muiisey Building, Washington 4. D. C.k or
4^00 EiiCtid Avc., CLev&land 3, Ohio,

INVENTIONE WaBted HOW by m? manu-
lacturcr-clSerLLs. Faianted. unpAEcntcd.
Sand for free form ''S/" AdamA. Pktelit
Broker, 50 Wall Street, Financial Dl^trlcin
New kofk city^

^

THE Promation service for patented and
Linpateiited inventIcmR. Full particulars,
form?, guide, recording, etc., free. Supe-
rior, 33S-344 North Rodeo, Beverly NiUs,
CflliL

WE Arc Intcrcs-ted ill nCW productC. If
your Idea, Invcn Licit, ot patent appeals to
us we win finance it, Ktvlng' you full uro-
lect^ort- No advance foe charged. Only
letters of intereii answered. Send dataila
today, National Research * DeTcEopment
corp.. Dept. M, 11 west 42 street. New
^rk City

.

HO PrepaymEDts, Patented Inventions
marketed, ICI^r of prollti. Jerty P&tcrSn
Box Hosslyn Station. ArliiiEtcn 9,

Virginia

INVENTIONS And patents prDmubKf.
A-1 service for Inventors for many year?.
Write Adsen Fisher Co.. 3418 Idaho,
St. LrOLliS, Md.

Inventiohs Wanted. Patented cr pat-
ent. peitdingp 2& years experience promot-
ing lifiventions. National Service Burgftu.
3l5fl MCram cC, Et. LOUlS 18. Mo.

INVENTIONS wanted. Patented; un-
patented. Tremendous manulaciuirera lliLi.

Olohai MnrkctJhg Service. 3430 77th, Oak-
land 5. California.

YOU May make a fotlune cn your In-
vention E Learti how we ccnilract on cash
or rq^'alLlci. Bend name on postcard tU
Kessler Corporation. Dept. ^LW, Fremont.
Ohio.

^

YOUR Idea may be worth a fortune. For
full and complete inrormiLtion write: In-
ventors. Box 14*1, Milwaukee 1, wlHconein.

PATENTS FOR SALE

INVENTORS: Test I he Commercial value
of your patented or unpatenicd Inventions,
quleltly and meKpcniively. Write for free
information- Inatitute of American lii-

vi?ntor5. Dept. 40-B. St.. N.W., Wfl£h-
Ing ton 4. D

.

^

“electric Toothbrush machine 639.473-
Improved DDE wire dolhespln 538,379. S,

Tsuda, 1S3 Mob poll Str_ Hlio. Hawaii,

flUAKUFACTURINdS

METAL Spluhlng to spedficfiltona. Trl-
flngle. 1M9 Avc. M.. Brooklyn. K. Y.

SHEET Metal Items wanted to moim-
facture by production shop. Bend ut yout
Ideas and vc will develop them. H. yian^r,
3600 N. Reese HL. Philadelphia 33. PennB.

finely Detaiiod mccal costings from.
your metal original. Low oost short runs.
SElJey. ^44 Clay, Winter Part 31. Fla.

MODELS — Small lot mahufacturinff,
MetAli, Piftsilw, etc. MlLbum, BurliagtoD.
Ksnlucky,

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

NEW Trueecule ship model kita cut
building time to one-quaftcr—Men detail
than ever with cutlnra and pre-cut pieces.
Mahogany htilla asa baseboards. broH
mounting pegs, new simplified plans, parts
keyed and nmnberod. Genuine wood biockfi

and dcad^yes- {No ploatids.) Bend lOc
for brand new oatbiog 23 shLps. 4 fmtia-
Ali coUcotors' Itenm. Marine Models, Dept.
684, Hale^LflH Long Island.

RAILROADERS Get 1968 catalog-rel-
ereoce manUHln O gauge scale, tlhplaLs
60C. HO Mle- TETmlnOj Hobby, 347 Erie.
Milwaukee 3. Wia.^

SHIP Mjodell. Mwt complete line Jp
Hew England. Klt^. fittliw. plans, hooka,
tools, engines, motors. Iiliiitrated cata-
log 25c. 4ames Bliss 8: Co.. Inc-. Dept,
SM. Atlantic Ave., Beeton 10. Mass.

SALSA Wood ond model aircraft, 4Q-
page catalog iDc, Slg Uo-. Montcsuina,
lo7?g-

SHIP And yacht model fittings; blue-
nr.tLts. Send for Utustrated catalog
llsllug hundreds of itoma. A- J- Fishpr.
10B2-1 Elowah Ave . . Royal Oab^ Mich.

SHIP Model kits and fittingi incluxUnv
clippeTi, trawler, [Ishettncn. frlgites,
prJvatecT, radio control tuf. etc. Bend
25c lor 19E8 catalog. Model Bhipways.
Bca B&, Bogota , K. J.

i95e CAR Models, 1/26 scale, all metal,
dliromE trim. Send far catalorffi cars and
Hcbbles, Dept. PM- 12. 233a Raddon. CShJ-
cago.

MODEL Railroad catalog. Over 850 d-
luitratlonSn O and HO. Duly itlc. Belloy,
744 Clay, Winter Pork 23^ Fla,

HOME CRAFTSMEN
(GRANDFATHER Clocks. Build a tubu-

lar chime at factory prices. Send 50c.
WUJp Broa.. 337 S. Ellwcwd Aie * BolU-
more 34. Maryland.

Catalog. 1550 pattema and de-
al^. Craltplohs, ]331^A South MJchlgan,
Chicago E.

PLASTICS Home-craU course for men
add Women- TIVlls and vhows how to make
hundreds of fast Belting plaetlu produets.
All pia«tlc4 and mBterials lor 33 projects
Included in course. No speolnl tools needod.
Coune pays lor Itself. Write lor free bock^
let. Interttate Training Service, Dept,

p-3^ Fortl

J

1 3

1S9 NEW ^ll-BlEie Jigsaw patteriu.
Ar;|sl-dTawn. il, Oraftplaiu, 1321 -A
Bffith Michigan^ Chicago 5.

WOODWORKINO Course for home
cr^ltsEiicn. Twenty-two manuaJs, Over
Itm pages. 7!i iralnipg projects. Only
eotoplete home trafnJiig program available
today. Carefully wiUten, profusely illus-
trated. Covers everything Irom wood selec-^
tioa to final finishliag. Complete Jnstnic-
tioh td care and Use of All hand and power
UkUs. Prepared by expert manual training
tnitructors. Write for free booklet. Inter-
atato Training Service, Dept. 0-3, Port-
land 13, Oregon.

JIOBAW. Bandsaw ownen. let your
machine brin^ extra profits, fun. Free de-
tails. Ku-Art, Box 3285. BOBtOn, Mass.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar cites Cs. Lumber
and Viueetj.. Free pries hst. Oilei £ KSD-
da:| Company, Huntaville. Ala.

STYLECR.AFT Sure fire hits. ^Pr*^
traced" leather kits. Handbags, bUlfolds.
filigree belts, over fifty other projects.
FaUerna on leather. Why trace? Just
carve, osseniblc and luco. Large assort-
ment '^precarved'' kits also available.
Brad 36c for catalog, free folder- Refund-
ed first order. Apache Leather Company,
3804 E. Washington St.

, Phoenix, Arlgona.

KHOOKtiOWN Cedar efcests and lumbw.
Free price llet. Bedford Lumber Company,
8helbyvj|!c. Temi»see.

IB FULL-Bl£fi pattermi. Savo tnpuey
with eosy-io-usOj professionally designed
fim-sixe pattornx. Make mppe? wuing
beiuiLful. useful furniture- Make modem
step and cocktail tablm metgl lamps;
cupola: 12-fwt DUtbnard. All patterns
test-buHtr sold with money-back ruaran-
tee. Get your free Hit of thece convenient,
economical patterns Codoy\ Popular Me-
chanics Freis, soO-HlI E. Ontario Street.
Chicago 11 . iliinon.

TREE Handicraft supply and pro^ct
calaJog. American Handicrafts, BOX
14"fl-EQ, Fort Worth. Tegaa,

YioLlNMAKERB^ Amateuro. prolesolon-
oJs. Fine toned, seasoned European wood.
M&tcriafs, tools, patterns, instructions,
calalogue lOc. Frtmler violin Supplies
Dl-rlslOn PVM, 438 QOuth Broadway^ Los
AoFgleg 13, California.

ALL Crafts, supphefi. Large free cata-
log. National Handicraft^ 199 WlUlam
Street, New York City 38

FREE "Do-it-yoairfielf" leathercraft cat-
alog. Tandy Leather Company, Box 761-
M13, Fort Worth. Texas.

18 NEW Lawn chairs, 32 picnlo taUca.
beaches, trelllsea, etc- AU 38 piauA with
necessary full patterns, ll.od, Moster-
craft 33M, 7B4I Qloott, Chicago 3i. Ilh

LAMP Sl2e cypress knee vKh nipple
loftailed. $2.00. Cy Products, Dept. 2-A,
Lafayette. La.
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SELL Your tLacdlcraft proflUb^y. Sell
lU you »n m^kCr ’ Bow aud Whefo to SeU
H&tidJer^t. ' iA the anawrr lo your nmrisotj
problem. Coritiln^ laree list of atunie

Wl^o mU on egmmuskni Atld PAy Cftfrll a^so,

Frio# 11.(M ppd. Money bich It ctlscattB-

fled. Oliver Hell, 304 W. 5 SL., Cle Slum,
Web

.

LEATHEHCRAF^. S^Pd IDO lOT new
U-OAIO cataUw or tools, ^uppb«, kil*,

Ifwrudina melaioraita. enameling i
ceram-

la. aU otHer craita. CohipIele itocJc. ftea-

floubk. Sinn iSiO. SAX l&m.. Dept. PMl.
Ull N. 3rJ, Mnwaukep

.

101 P1JLL SiM palTerns. Smart, new^
AiJts. noveluesH lawn riAuret. shelves m-
llon wlndnilUi, alphab#t-s. Plus ’ Make
Money Jig Sawing ' Only *1.0*- MaHer-
cr^aft 35M, 7041 OjEOlt, C tlie&gO 31. IlliiriSH.

AMAZINO Ciicie-JU converu labie mhv
to jig saw. Sll.flU postpaid. MonEy-b^
guaranteeH Vcr^a-'Tool Company. LakCi
Racine. Wljcon^jn- ^

METALCHAl^. Big LlJuiaraLed catalog

ftee. Alumimitn, copper, and enanwUng
fiUppLies. J. C. Larson Co.. B. Tripp,

Dept . 6075, Chicago 34.

QLS^Cap* cod fiilliihers' lormula give*

proteftaioDtu results sikiiiiing new wpoq,
relLnlahlnff old w'ith. warm, mellow look,

In apMqijc pine. Onillord pine. Salem
mtple, ^Tittvood, tsotoFUB) efterry, natjuraL

gi.M pmt; *SM ^uart postpaid. ,0£^r
card, bro^ure on reiities-l. Cai^e Cod Fin-
lih«. Dept. 3B, 145 Main Street. Cam-
bridge A2. M&sa .

^

LEATHERCBAFT, Metal finomellng.

beaderafl, sbellcralt. metal looimg, textile

nakTittnk, many oElier cralw. Free big Ellua-

tSlcd catalog. KU Kratl. Dept. 233,

Stndio City 1, Calllotma.

BUY Whtrttaale natlonoUy adveitlsed

power, band tools, thoneBiids oth^
uck at big diaocrtinu. Fret ''wbcleAale

Plon.' American Buyers', Hertel Station.

flliJf^oJSj^F, N. Y.

WROUGHT Iron ItgP. Make yom own
fumiLuire. Plaiw, literature. 25c. Hlb-
bard's. 634 ceky. Hamp too 4. Va
" MTTEft Box. *1.05. Formica lamlnatrf mi
3i^ plywood, pBstjjatd. State
Plywood, aflflfl KO. San Fernando BlTd,,

Burbank, Cajir

MASTER Dcstaner volume available tor

an erafl^men, illustrating 470 actual size

rnimental [racing dwtgna lor^ teHtbej,

mfitalSr, wood. »5.W. F, O- BaStd, Boj 1367.

Manltou Springs. ColCTado^ aatlSlfcCllon

guaran tml. Free folder.

DO IT YQlflt3€LF

CUCKOO. Now* you can billld Cuckw
clocke Uke tbo&e imported froon Uie Black
Forest. AU necessary" parta available! No
apccial tools Eequlredl Send *I .0U (retund-
able first order] [pr kilusiraud instruction
booklet and prices. House ot Relcb, 9604

^6flth. Hickjmj.n Mills
.
MO-

SAVE Money. Make eleetrleal appJlanra
tester. Diagram and instruct ioicis ti w.
Walt s, flOl Leslie. Wood R iver. Illinois .

OElO^ Counter and metal detector
kits, Incitpfinslvo. educational. Fttt lit-

crBture. ElECironic Applications. 6634 Lee
Highway. AriinHton 7. Va

CARPORTS. Pttm HWfft. Pan! tioos,

build them yoursell with beautiful Fiber-
glaa clanks. Details free. Concourse, 4o03
Dyra. He*- York 6S. W. Y.

*'HOW To Appraise Diamonds" Infor-
mative, eomplete, 43 pofiipald. Appraisera,
Box 37t OK, Staten Island 6. N- Y

.

"i>0 It YdUfseir Encyclopedia," 13 gmnt
volumea C3.C06 pages) packed with thou*
btmdd of Idw, plansn gadgets and projects
you can do yourself. Mow lo weld, palnlp
repair most nnything. How in irtake boats.
deep[r«», draperlea. jigsaw projects and
ju4t scores of other Itema How to do
electric wtrlng, plumbLne, room building.
How to modcrnlu kitoMo*. b&ihrooms.
OTcatcBt, m«t complete lix-lt librair ever
<dlerod. Written sd you cun understund It.

You'll bo tbnlled when you see vnat theac
12 big volume* contain. It’* simply sensa-
tional. You must really sec thEui to fully
apprecEate this excitipg fix-lt library.
You'll! loll In lovo wllh loem just as soon
ax you cp«n the first vnlumc. I'U send
you a descriptive circular that will open
your «es to the greatest, most complete
and beaullfulty llluMrated "Pfx-ir* library
you ever laid your eves on. Send a pnsial
right DOW. Fopular Mechanics Frees. 2D0-
DY East Ontario at., cmcawo ti Illinois.

70 POPULAR MECHANICS

BITTLD A Iwm—Weave ruga^ drap^a,
cloth. Complete iniiructtona wiUn e draw-
ings |1,00. OR. Bug Company. Dept. 3014.
Lima, Qb

j
p. .

LUXU^OU@ 16 .006 Oalloa swimming
pool built for Send *4-00 fur ecl-

S
lhjtcred plan* to: Cascade, Box Ham^
ton g^uan?, n.j

PlODAlNESr Dnllnlsbed. CntAicg, Vdi-
encia Ail, 1500 Grand Avo., Santa Barbara.
CHlilomia-

CLOCK Moremenis — Onrgecius diaii,

jilaaa, kUs. ad page 267,

ArmmON: Bard Of bearing. Make
your ovn taeanng device, nfth aruclei you
have at bom«. Hear radio, television, wlih^
oiU yoUr noify hEarlng ala. Amas'lni rreep^
tlon guaranteed, Iiptructiuns 26 cents and
Btompod oddicasod envelope. Bedard. Bose.
Dept,, 36 Lyrinway, Lynn. Mw.

WATCHES^ OLD aDLD. JEWELRY

WATCHMAKERS^ — Jewelers' supplies,
losiruetlons. Catalog 20o. Beugale Com-
pany. Culver City. California.

COSTUME Jewelry supplier- Catalog and
sampled. 35c. Lor^t line in America
Milady-FnlT Co.^ O P-G. Box I32g. NuW
York City r

USED And now watch#* f3 Up. Free list.

Southern Watches. Pray . Oeotaia. _ _
MAKS Rhine*tOQc Jewelry Complete

imroductory kit and illustrated ntaloa
11.00. catalog alone ific^ jam Novcltlei,
Dept. CC-3, onuith, Indiana.

WATCH And clock repiUrlDg booka. Dth
inrormation. North Amprican, Dept, iflc*

3320 N. miwanJtet. Cblcago 47. nUnoJj;._
HIGHEOT Caeh for old gold, broken

jewelry, gold teeth. watchEs, diamonds,
silvetwarc, spectacles, platdnum. mercur^'.

Free information, Satisfaction giiaranteed
Rose fteflnera. HEywortb Bldg > Chleago 3.

WATCHMAKINQ Jeweler, team In-
st rucUoiu lo Rtari. Wholesale tool, watch,
catalog Refund with fJm order.
Stewart^B. 737 Market . St. Loula. Mo
WAtCH^KE^' Toola, materiais, sup-

pile*. wa miles. Catalog Dalei. IDDO.

Chica go 6Q,

DfAMOMD Bing*. Free catalog. Focioiy
prices. Hedges. AmilyyiJle 167. KY ,

10 SWISS Watcher $Jft.06. Catalog lOc.

Barkoults, 1160 CilfttlehUI. New York City

02^ _
RHIKESTONEH Bend «3.Z5 lor five

gross, vfitue 45.W. ircE catalog, bargain
list Ebert, Box F103. East Orange. New
Jersey.

TOBACCO. SMOKERS' SUFPLI^
INTRODUCTORY OUei: pip* BmOklnE.

3 pounds (2.06 poBtpald. Star Farms, Rals-
ton. TenhCHee.

PIPES. eeml'finlEhed. for carvers. TooJa
lrv»ttuction«. Walter aiUltr. Qermantown.
Ohio.

RAZORS. ILADE^c BHARFENINO

ELECTRIC Shnvera. 14 -&5 each. Were
$22.66. Warehouse clearance. Sold nation-
ally. N«w In original boxea with wrUten
guarantee. Public Service Dept-. Ware-
houae 27. Box 239. Downey. Cslll. Make
checka to E- 3. Jelfrie*H Supt.

FOR THE HOME

HOW Septic umk£ irork and to keep
workllLg write Mandeville Specialty Co..
Mandcvllle. La.

FREE Foam rubber catalog: Ouhlona,
pillow^. «tc, 50*; discount. Barry-Foum,
B»F Ardaley CL. Newark 3, H . J

FOAM Rubber fumituri cuahlona. Fac-
tory secandB. dlacount. Free catalog.
Perma-Foam, 42^ central Ave.. East Or-
angB, New Jeney.

OF INTeilESY TO WOMEN
UNUSUAL And ait^ractlve imported idfta.

Free catalog. Itradoo. Columbian Btdg^..
Wofttilngton 1. P- Q.

PROFITABLE Home business. Make
fftat-seJler chenille monkey trees, dolls,
ridwers. Terrific holiday demand, infor-
mi^lon ift-e. Vclyg, Bohemia 16. N. Y.

DR-ESSBR 24e; Shoes 30c; ffleb'e suiLs
(4.^; trcHiserB BctUrr Used eloLhinB-
Free catalog- Transwdrld. 104-rS Chris-
topher. BroAlyn 12. Pf- Y.

(5,169.90 WAS Paid tO Jbhn Betta, In
few weelCB. Orow muAtarOoms, Cellar, shed.
Spare, full time, year round. We pay $3,50
lb. Free b<KM. MuBliroomB. Dept, itfin

2964 Admiral Way, Beattie, Wasb,

GOOD Money In weaving. Weave rUc*
it home for neighbors an 169-56 Union
Loom. Thoutandi dotn; It. Booklet free.
gflloji Looms, 153 FoM at., BoonvlUe. H, Y.

SELL Fine fabrics. Oet joure wholesale.
Box 663, Norwalk Conn.

WANT TO make big immey at homel $6
profit in atk hour b«*fble imh Invisible
reweavitig, Make tears, holia* dl&appcar
tom clpthingr fabrlea. Steady year-' rtmnd
demand Irom cleaners, laundries, home?.
DeLails free. Fabriccin, 0332 Prairie, tvhl-
tago 19, lllinoto.

_ __
msTAKES FatenL* Make ' Every

tatei^L Bh-Duld have ihui new book about
child training. It la ftee^ no qtahRatiop.^
dimply addrees Farenta A^oelalJon. DepL
f73. Pleasant ELIU, Ohio,

PROFITABLE woodiJbre llow^crs- Kit
41. 36. Catalog 35c. ATtillcial Ftoweis,

Worthington, Springfield..

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
I96fi SHTCK "25'^ BtlaVCr (15.90. Parker

peqjf 40 otL Terrific discounts appll*
anca. photo equipment. Free catalog.
Mailer* Martn Boix 135-A7, New RochelloH
New York.

WANTED—M ISCELLAM£0US

SCRAP Mercury (oufcksilver) containers
supplied — Tantalum, bismuth, lung^sten,
Metallurgical Products Company. £*lab-
kshed 35th nnd Moore Btt., Phila-
delphia 49, Fcima. ^
ijUICK^LVEK. SlerUng, .silver wlderg,

preeioua metals. Wholt^snle Trrmlnfll, Nor-
wood. MasiachuHtla.

PERSONAL

SURPRISE Your friends! Honolulu re-
malls IOC- ConfEdermal receiving addrasa
available^ Fobei, 3132 acorge Bireot.
Hoiwlulu.

LIKE Full mall bewe*^ IntereatliiE
"offer -tu nit Its” galore 25c. Traylor's En-
terpn«. La Ferla. Texat,

JOBS? Sunday c]aA*irii!!d seccien $1,66.
LetUri remaJled 26e. Hal Campbell.
W Clarendon, Dallas, Texo.s

ULTRA-Fa bulouE Las V«ga?. Cla^Alfled*
tlrniAlied tl 00. Retnails 2Se. RcairmaiLa
lOe. Me*^lte typewritten on mqlttcalpr
iDOSitcard 60c. J6 muklcolor pcKtcarda oil
dlUer^t^<l,eo. Box 3+9, Los Vegoe. Nev.

WEALTH—HappauMt. i^lflll all ymir
deaire* with '"The Seven Secret* Co Sue-

" Unoonditio^KlIy guaranteed. Noth-
ing mote to buy. Thin h it, ^nd 31.00
today. Crumwpll, Box 943. North ridge,
dahf-

BORDER BUIJellnE Co^publiah thl3 Utile
uiftEa^ne for $1 per month I Your thirty
Word advnrtkscmcnt free

I Sample, delol^
So!- Border Bunetin. SIO Marlon, Fhatr
^._Tcsas

. ^

CANADA Offers unlimited opporiunltiaa,
ClauiUeds. three Toronto newspaper* olr-
mA lied $1.00. Canada ClOimlfled. Service,
II Edaemojfe Drive, TOrontd JS, Canada.

-HOW Can 1 Ilhd oul7 rant In-
lormatlun confidentially developed. Any
jnaUer. person, problem. Worldwide. Qffi-
dally licansfd F^lah11«hed 10SI3 WHIIain
Herman 17Q Broadway. New York City.

LETTERS Remailed 2Qe. PeiraDhal for-
warding addreei. Moulhlv rate*. RlcJti
^rvice. Box l.V4t, wgahlngton 12, D- C,

GLOBAL VlawcAfd selection, worldwide
lematling. Travelpost, Box iob, Nogalj^,
kii-aOia,

REMAILINO, Forwardlqi 3Ac each. Ae«
9etvIcc. Box 166. Tompn Fla.

CLABBIFIED SscLIon Denver Sunday
paper $1.66, Rose. 164$ Lolayelle, Denver,
Colorado.

SCENIC Utah remalla 25c. PnvHte to-
oeivlng addre^ $9.00 month. Karma Lyoni,
3(l-p 3nd. South Logan. Utah

YOU Have seen Arthur Oodfrey'a pro-
iram about Miami, send mie doUar Miami
CloHitieds, Box 725, Miami SprInga, Flo.

vitamins From California. Big ^awlugx,
Kuy direct- Free catalog. Hudspn'i. Box
4016. Fresno 4, Calif.



BQRAOWIKO buJ|. Loans $100 lo
to finploTcd Enen and U'onisn, Easy,

a
ulckp Oompleiely conrsdtntiaL IHo en-
onen. R*pAy m coavenLeut tconUily p&y-

mentdi. Dt-toLI^ frei in ^n-rtlope.
Olv« ofMTLjpqtjon. 3Ut« Flnan« Co.. 323
Securities Eldfl., Det^it. S-a37 , Ombba 2,
Xabragfca

BORHOW Ey mall Irom Foetal Finance
Cn. Employed men and vomen caa easily
obtain »a to ifCKi fast, entirely by meal.
RfX^y la small monthly payDisnts. Frleudf .

relatives, employer ti^espeople vlU not
know you ar« applylne tor loan. Advise
oecupaUoQ, amount wanted. Fwtal Ftnance
Ca., 300 Keeline sldg.. Dept, 'is, Omaha.
NepT^ka.

CO^ffFLDENTlAL Address tS.OO yearly%
Letters remBlIed Irom anywhere wItbSn
U.S.A. *1 .00 . Speclly mstmark desired.
Box &T3 , Santa Barbara, California,

WORCESTER Zooming. Hlgb wages,
reasoimble rcnti. classtiied *i.oo. RemaiLs

Loire's, 31 Cbqdwl-ck £t-. Worcester A.
MassachuseEtK-

WHAT Is ycrar I Q,1 Take rellAlle In-
leEllgenoe te«tr Approved, selentlfic. Con-
ridentSal report by mjill. Fru in formal] on.
University Test Bureau^ Desk M-S. Box
tOl. Polo Alta, Call/anila.

announcing Our new paychalnslcal
test that reveals yemr true vocational
tltude. If jou long for real inner contenl-
mept, flclfH^ccmfidencc, amJ better adequate
Incame, send today for free full facta
lo Employment ceuPi^elDrs. Suite 50^-AC+
Profewlonal BuildUig, Bait] more l. Md.

MIAMI RemAlltna, forwarding
.
3oe eaeb.

Lewellyn, Box 69 , South Miami. Florida.

BUY ViLamine direet. Amarine saviaga.
CataJag free. Matoaka. WhlLe Bear, Minn.

U^^CAN Lftw. Oeneml Practice At-
torney. Apartado 7tp Julirei, Chill, j M^too.

REMAILINQ SERVICE

LETTER RemAilLiurj, feoeiving*forward-
ing address for reoc. McLaughlin. SOO
Stewart. Columbui ff. Ohlou

FAMOUS Daytona Beach. Florida, card^
mailed and letters remailed 35c. Cdrie.
3fl3—IBth Bt., Holly Hill, Fla,

SOUTH Afrlcftp Rhodes] a, ^wa&Lland and
Mo^mbLque. Vi ox. letters rcalrmailcd.
Each country *1 .CK). S«nd money order to
S, D. Bpis, 2 Drill Street. Barberton,
Rajit Traruvaal, South Africa.

REMAXLB 35c. Sunday Cldsslflvds. *100 .

Jordan, 1130 Chenevert, Houston.. Texafl.

CUBA-^Mall rveelved, rorwardod, $3.00
month. R. MOraJdn, B^ 1391 . Havaan.

CONPtDENTfAL Address U month. Ue-
Lalla free. Box 6^0^ Alhambra 33 „ caJif.

REMAILS 2&C, Sunday classified tl.OD.
AnderKXD, Box 1625 , Milwaukee 1

,
WLg.

LETTERS Stamped, mailed frem Pisa,
Italy, aocr Airmail fl.H. Hoetrop, Largo
Bellayista 3 , LtVOmOH Italia.

TREASURE FINPEHS

OEIOER Counters and klt±. SEnfiational
yalnea- Free literature, Roberts Mfg, Co.,
Cleburne. Tew.
URANIUM Finding made EEisy! Com-

pletely krazuiBiorlaed Geiger counter?
available for flr?t time, Extra i^nAlllve,
Lightweight, Scientifically engineered.
Unconditionally guaranteed. Also comnleic
line prospecUng InstnimenU from *I 9.S5
Write rer tree inrormatlon, map?, tech-
Qjques. UnivctEal Atomics Corp., Dept.
FM3 , Ifl Fast 4Sth atxEgt, Hew York City.

SCINTILLATORS. Gel gar counlei's, mcjtal
detertors, mlnerahghu. Retail only. inU.
Stamp Bureau p 125 w. Adam^^ Dotroli 3fi.
Michigan.

LITHIUM — The wondar metqJ, Free
boodilet deaeribes prcepecting information,
uies, etCL Nu-A<e. Box 143 , North Batllf^
ford. Bask, Canada,

URA7>mJM — Radioactive analyilii of
rocks, clay*. sAoda. *3.Db per sampla. Bed
mu umnlum Ltd.. 809-B MIIca, Hereford.
Texaa.

FIND Burled treaaun, gold and sliver,
with Ooldak'a Kruationa] 3 ^^ lb- "find- It'"

locator, only *49 .50 . Write for free llt^ra-
tuTt on oomplate llpo of mineral, metal
locators; Geiger and scintlliaUoD ccmnLera.
Qoldak. 1541 W- Olenoakt Blvd,. Glendale,
CAIK,

URANIUM, Gold, sliver treasure. New.
i>o^er-paclcco, highly sensitive moLal de-
tectors, Geiger counters and minerahghU,
kits and assomblcd models from II2 . 5Q.

Lightest weight, guaranteed, free litera-
ture. Electronic Apphcatlona. 5D34 Lee
Highway. Arhngtcn 3 ^ Va.

GOLD. Silver, metal detectors, Geiger
counters lor uranium. Mlneraligbta. Sea-
eaclonal new fully gUBranteed models.
None finer, inform atloo free. Detectron
corp., 5&38 Vineland Ave., North HoUy-
wood, CalifomiB,

URANIUM Frospector'a guidebook^ illus-
trated uranium handboolui all i3 . Urani-
um Research. Box ^8BM Waxhlogton^ D. C.

JEEP Owners — V 0 power. Read Jeep
Ownprs ad, page 37 .

POWERFUL BhlrL-pockBt tranalstor
Oelg^r counter. Frse literature. TVann i-.

mjtE, Man Led. North Uarolma,
TREASURE. Metal, mineral d« lector?.

M-Scope. Uned worldwide for treasure
hunting Mlnerallghts. Geiger, sclmilla-
llon counters. Prices from *14 .75 . Fully
gtiaranLeeii. Use our Lime paymeht plan.
Free booklet? cii LrebEurc ht|Htfng, omnium
broapeCLJng, Free catalog, Fisher Research
Latk. Inc.. Dept. PM- 1 . Palo Alto, Calif.

MISCELLANEOUS

PANKIKO Gold Itsion—FreO mail-order
Catalog, mlhlng supplies, mlnerai books,
Id^roaptfctor, Box ^3^pi. Lodi^ Cahl.
&TU“pENI>Ol^ power. Adults.

^Details I5c.> Eielmar Wisdom, B4d Bunn^-
asde, CbifiBio 40 .

vbuh’^NamVr waDted. we'fl send 15W3

publisher j, mallcr». wholesalers your name,
ou our tlst one year S&c. Dixie Mailers,

n̂g._N. C.
I

WHOLB^LE Catalog: So-eo^ dis-
counter Appliances, musical Instrumental
typewmera, phonographs, watohee, jew-

^

elry, recorders. hou4eware-i, etc. Oonsoh- ,

dated Distributors, 31-13 Lafayette, Fttor-
j ^

CLOGGED Drainer MEspools and pepiio
tanka denned by new powerful chemical.
Sursolvent reniovca grease, soap, tree root?,
#to.. without expensive digging and elec-
tric rtMiding machima. No pumping neces-
sary, MIX with Water and pour down drain.
Frea detalla- EIecIiIc Drain CleajiEng Co..
Boston 3*. Mw-
HOW To be saved, and know It- Free

Lterature. Bible Houee. 3516^.2 Jay, Sacra

-

mento. Calif.

CORN Popper steam engine unflnlahed
castings, photo 25c. Rollo Lvery. Ctark-
l^e. Michi gan..

RECEIVE Magazines, samples, cata-
logues. Mails frcHQ everywhere. Offers,
hundred?- Get listed 35c. Rorick, Cln-
dnnatl 2d, Ohio,

CIGARETTES—apn 30 lOf 9C, guaran-
teed to please. Facts free. Pete Moberly,
Boa 797 . Gwensboro. EChlucky,

TO BIBLE^lSmoiis. 36cT BuflcUn, Box
a?, ^
BiraiNESiS " And^ opportunities un-

llmitcdl Florida's boom town. Ft. Lauder-
dale. Population doubled lut E yaars.
Full details, *I aS3M NR. Ttb
AvCr. Ft. Lau derdale, Fla

,

PICTURE Poctcaids made from your
phategraph. 1000 *1 LM. Raum's. 4154
Fifth Street, Philadelphia 40 .

E-Z-Hans. The unique self adjusting
window shade bracket that it easy to user
Has these advantages. Automatically ad-
jiusEs, fits an^' window, any shade. Nc
noed to nail and renall Each pair com-
plete with screws and dlrBCtlOns. Minimum
order 4 pr, < 1.55 postpaid. Send check w
m.o. Coleman Product? Company, 3B01
Bcllg Avenue. Bal Elmore l IS, Maryland.

BE Your own plumber. Vou can. Few
Inexpensive tonic and our luHtnictive book.
'^Home Plumblne Guide." shows and t« 1 l5

you how. Hundreds of photographs and
diagrams. Easy to follow. IfiO pages.
*3 .E0 . Catalog free. Popular MecbaiiEcs
Press, 2boPG East Ontario St.+ Chicago 11

,

III.

WAS Paid to John Batti In
lew week?. Grow mushrooaxbS. Ccliar, shed.
Bpare. full time, year round. We pay *3.10
lb- Free book- Mushrooms, Dept. i75.
3964 Admiral Way, Sgattle. Wash.
BHAFU Doomed I Attention. vaefiUonrBrs,

compera, tourlats! Don't shoolL your spouse
for packing your stuff where you can't
Dnd iti Use my Houscboy and save argu-
ment* I use in car. cabin, tcht. outdoors.
Saves cxpcajive luggage I Makc-lt-your-
self. Mail only tl.OO for easy plans La
William Oilktte, Bffcehy. Texas,

ORNAMENTAL Iron designs. IGW beau*
tilul. piactlE^l designs for Tailings. oOl-
urans. etc. Free lltcraiure, Cumiiiigh*EiL
3811 South 3300 West, S*lt Lake Gltj;
Utah.

RKiflLLfS — Blue Ink or black liquid
grinhlte i>ciiell. fit Paper -Mate and other
pad [wns. 5 for *1 . 04 . Complete retracu
able jpp« cr pencils, a for «i.do, Mall
Mart. Box &H, at. Louis L MO.
CONDEMNATION, Jude, John 3 . Whit*

cbw&i 306 ^ydamerc, Newport News.
FREE. ComplGte Illustrated cataJog,

Jeathercrall tits, supplies. J, C. Laizcm
Ccl, H30 S. Tripp, Dept . 575D, Chicago 3L
BUY Wholesale thguean^ natlnoally ad-

vertised products at big discount. Free
wholesale Plan..'' American Buyer,s,

Hfltcl Btatign, BuIfaJo 1 *-K, N. V.
REMODEL Your pwn home. Save hun-

dreds of dallare. New. amazing bewk eliows
you ho* Written to you can undent and
it. 3tep by step inxLnictlana make it eazy.
FiiUy Illustrated, 400 photographs, him-
drfds of diagrams. 150 pages. *3 .55 . Liter-
afire free. Popular Mechanics Press, 200-
BH East Gntario ^t., Chicago 11 , III.

WAME'plat^, Desk sigrus. Best deal.
Sflmplca. Whitney Signs, West Springfield,
Mias.

^

3EAUTIFUL Florida cypress knees, $ 1.00
eaob. Eh?^eil, mixed. *11.00 postpaid^
gipple's Olliware?, Dept. P3 , DeLeon
Spiinefl, Fla.

FREE Bocklet “Septic Aide—How it
Works for You." Tells tow to keep your
septic [ank trouble-free and eave you
mcnoy. Beat Products^ Box 8fl3 -p, Not-
folk I, Virginia.

5iX Bo*-tltt, beautiful cllp-ons for
ev^ry occasloh. Only C2.00 postpaid. Bel-
ihQT Trullng, 41 fi Broadway. New- York
Cry,

SSLL! Buy] Trade! Anything. In '^Tnul
Ini Poftt Maga^e." Sample 2Ec, Theme's,
53i Dfiwey, Jackaon 30 , Michigan

HOLLYWOOD I Letlera- remalled~35C.
Bdodars. 13031 Ventura. Nonb HoRyweod
CaHlcrina,

Hawaiian sung livhmg speargun
> 1 .50 . Guarajitwd. Atlantic Dukent, 5B W
31 St.. New York 1

,
N.Y .

0DY Wholeoate 760.dOO products, for per-
sonal use-rifsaJe. Carter. Bos 6dll-HflH.
Chieagp ao.

BUSINESS And Job opporl unities un-
llralted! Florida '8 boom tcivn^Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fopulallon dnublEd last 5 yearH. Full
de oils, *L Kemp. 823M NE 7th Ave., Fu
Lauderdale, Pla.

^AFAN: Buy gift4 direct from Japan.
KimonOr pearls, rhildren'? reversible silk
jaeketB, model jet engines, colored alldesn
noreUles. hand paintings, ether?, Bueincss
InfotrmaCioQ fee f 1 . 00 . Send money ordfrs.
Clsrenco Yamagata, Rooin 392 , Noka 7
BhEg., MftruiiQiichl. Tokyo, Japan.

SIO Mailer four months liallne, 3i*c.
Wright Publications. 3270 Hubbard. Mem-
phla g. Tenn.

FREE: Exciting caHalqe packed With
bEwki) covering mont every tnlug. Think of
It—From cover to cover you win find de-
^crlbod and illustrated hLindrcds of bqK^
telling how to fix and how to build almofit
anything. How to riuiodrl yopt home: do
year own decorating, plumbing, clecirlcal
work. StmplJIlcd booka coveiing concrete
work. ear[>entry, painting, furniture mak-
LhE and lellnishlng. Hew to build your
uf^ii boat,. homE worksl^op todis. Best
books on photography, -welding, hobbLes,
hooiEcraft. How to make a home IreezeL
Sepd for your free -copy now. Popular
Mechanic? Ptese. 200-BC East Ontario
St., Chicago II. III.

WAKE U^ your mlndr Be what you de^
alrE! Know-hov Ifctujrc and details frcf.
Rush request texlay tg Applied Ctirlatlan
Fijcholovy. InC.. Box ]SS4 >-G. Louisville 1 .

Kentucky.

aoYB! Girls I Make hundreds ol diiferent
thbigs with Twlsk-Ktnft. Make tnlnlatUTV
flowers. Cigutc^. animals, rumiturc, housee
and loads of Othlrr Interesting thlUga With
thtge multi-colored fuz^ wIfes. To get VoUC
complete ret tend only tl lo: E. T. oiiparl
Mfg. Co-P 238^336 ^outh Ave.. Boch«ter 4,

Ntiff Yort.

ARAZIL—GlomcioUs, exblln, ttbpicall
Delalls livina conditlgoz. BeaUtfruJ post^
CA^. oirlst-ters remalled, money-
order. H. M. Rcy. Calia Poatal l8flS. S«o
Fajlo, Braall.
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PLATE

Baby Shoes
IN

BRONZE
AND

COLORED

PEARL

MlLLtONS OF
NEW PROSPECTS

EVERY YEAR

Now is iho time to cash in on this

big-paying, easy-to-operate, year-
rovnd business and you need no ex-
perience. MATERIALS COST YOU
ONLY 50c™ YOU GET $6,001 With
many actual '^show-how” illustra-

tions and step-by-step instructions,
YOU can start earning money at
once in one week. Working only a Sew
hours you can niako
more money than
many people make
working an entire
week.

IMMEDIATE RESULTS

fRBBl
MON E t
M A K I N &
PLAN

FhII DeletLi

• Big Income
• Huge Bcmanil
• Sales Flan

Wti wilt t«n4
yov full d*>
laik obiolut*.-

Future SeCMrl^ ly fna.
usimYour Own Busineu

KIKTAVI COMPANY, Dept. 1-563^

Wtfh9vi
Obligaiioa

11039 S. Vftnnofltp Ih Ajigobs S
T. PM-563
. Calif.

KIKTAVI COMPANY^ Deple PM-962
verAvant^ Lu AiiDBitB 44. c«m.

Send me FREE details of your MOtrEY MAKIKG
PLAN, without obltgatlon.

NAICK

STR Halit' L"

rTfirv 550NF fWATK

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Log Cabins,
Homes, Clubs, Lodges, Shops,

Restaurants, Motels, etc.

85% pre-cut and/or p, your plans—-or ours
—light, summer, vertical-—or heavy, year 'round,
log-on-log and vertical (patented) easily, quickly
erected—low cost—extremely low maintenance.
NO studs, rafters, plaster, paint, wallpaper, in-
sulation or bearing partitions required. Log walls
of genuine Michigan White Cedar, lightest and
most unique wood in N. America . . . '‘rough,

rugged and rustic”—or “streamlined,” with bev-
eled, paneled plank partitions. Definitely differ-

ent, durable and distinctive!

|)i<fiW4fwRl ond Ouuluf inqHfrf«i Invited.

Pliailft . WA«hlilgt«rt 7473

'^The Log Cabin Man'^
lao PM Daluwar* Av*. Buffalo 2, N. Y.

700^ PROFIT
taking & FINISHING PHOTOS

in 7 MINUTES with
CHAMPION PHOTOMASTEft

iLlSCnuMIOlin. Co ^Tah•C' iilro plio-
%cui nf rMiklrcin. At 25Ci Ful'
Fftrjv i nffirnfcPUon wrtct

MO YAMfDA YA 1544 w. C9rt««.
rwii VAifiCHA Wm enicBflo as. iirii^Aii

PURIFY YOUR WELL WATER
EeonDBiy crxldrlnaior jvluticn turn yi3Ut likunp. K|Uj iftrmj, f^topB
nsitL, xuTpt^ur . , improwa «oloy find Ti^f rginpl<^ia
ujklt, £EixtTit(lit;4^^ and >'tor'x p-inu ixurthcr dekBlls.

BCOMnWY STtr tBft Hellyweed, Flwlda

GEIGER COUNTERS
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Write tot FTms piryrtHitr pfuii

NUCLEONIC COMPANY OF AMERICA
D*Ot. P.M.3S. 1M Dvaruvr St., Broaklvn 3T. H. Y,

SHARPENING

SAW-KEEN

TA&LE AND
KITCHEN KNIVES

raftTABLi ELECTRIC EASY-lO-OPEtATE, KNIEE
5EKRATOK AND tMARPENlR

Be Your Ow& Boss* E7*ry restaurant, cafeteria. drJve^lzi,
hot«l. bo^plta] ate tep^t custOTiiers- Serraied CBAW-Gdeed)
table knives ore In bk demand. Tout mvestment of $9S.S0
returns the first day. Ouarantetdl Write today Cor proven
method of Eeulnir nroiit maklns Jobs daii^^.

PUTTED PDfICT south Raymond
uU I I Clf"||ltHr I PASADENA CALIFORNIA



BEST JOBS^-t-r
AUIED TRAINED.MEH

Yes, you can train now
for the best paytugjobs, and
become one of the Builders

Industry t Due to the

present day Indus-

trial expansion programs 1 11 'T^l ^
throughout our country, In-

dustry has been clamoring
for Allied- trained men to I . ItV4 I 3 !I

^
1 1 1 U 1

1 [
I

fill important jobs. Short-
ages of Draftsmen, Design-
ers, Tool Engineers, Ma- B M I U 111 tT ^ ll

chtnists, Tool and Die Mak-
ers are so wide spread that

|
T 11 ^9 ]

1 1 1 1 fU
you can pick one of these

highly paid key jobs and then

look forward toa life of se- I I f 1 M 3 l [ r1 1 1 I 3 3 i

and success. Get IjpMMblBllU
started now -- take advan- T IlTl] ^ 1

1

tageof these opportunities

to earn good money --to PPHipBpHpBfBHHpH
build for your security and 1^1 'T^l 1

^
I ^ d *1

success.

Allied Is the outstanding school of Its kind -- the foremost
school in its field. Allied is approved by Industry, Department
of Registration and Education, Department of Public Instruction,

State of Illinois, Department of Justice for Foreign Students,

and the Veterans Administration. Acc redited by Central Schools
Association. jlt-

Train at Home in Your Spare Time i

or at The Allied Institute in Chicago

Fr«] employmonE s€-rv

Icfr a.ntl h&usinJt

All ytiuf

Ininingpcf lod an^^tl^r
your sratSmUon- In

i^strliil conUcE-B G4Vvr
Ibi: U.S. A.

ALLIED SCHOOL
lot Mechanical Trades
1338-42 South Michigan Ave

Chicago 5^ llHnois

Allied’s training program permits you to study right

at home in your spare time or at the Allied Institute's ful-

ly equipped shops and laboratories. You can begin your
training in short courses and continue progressively to a

Bachelor Degree in 26 months.

ALLIED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES
AfEied JiieClI'Bir of X^chn^pJag]^

Avt^f tJiitragA 5, JIUnAig

Of-nMcCcfn

:

MbU me FREE BOOK3 fisptaLnm^ ALLI£n>'S CPyrsm Of
InstmcUcm, ahh fBh:e sample lesion.

I tm in resident iTjLiultiK C hpnit nudy O
VETS Tvrlte la lifitt oI dlBclial^e
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WOOD
FOLDING

DOORS

Beautiful - Functional * Economical
Modernize with "folding walla^' .. . use as loom dif

as closures for closets, bedrooms and Idtchens. pella
OQUS foid like an atCordioRij^aavc Soor and wall

Spacer Door panels consiructed of solid wood cores with
buuiLful veneers of birch, pine, oak and Philippine

mahogan]r« Any^no un tntlall^^. factory assembled and
complete with all hardware. Easy iostritcdons. Order
unfinished and save* Free folder.

CLIP AND MAIL TODAYI-—
ROL£CRIiH COMPANY, Dept. Folia, lowo
Please atnd §mm 6-pofle foldipr po pellA WOOD roLDiNC
DOOflS,

HAHi

1

1 ADDRESS !

1

j
emr

t

1
ZONE STATE 1

YOU MUST READ THIS! I

Before you PJY out aitolheHafSTty^ tlLt—
. ' HffVi CliUcv ^LlJvr yms tfta- flwMPil up

ih*-* C^QOmtO PASIHHNT. tJJl^

rtwLc m i|ir nwirflcir'-' i>r TOILCT ai UaiNAL?
Tllr-rt— i ni turi j-wt i>p?rtrailwf Cl^lr FlnrfihlrJC
Hilir >niir, lie it u-LrJ> *inr ChfWlilfjtif

Trkil m il l I'll rlnni mi[ rrii'^ mri up i^i tVit

II 4 tdfdl liir H-tnrip IpnirtTv^fr-iriEH,

anl nfrta J u4 —whdC i« il wurlh Tq you KTlMiin
it* t«t i* tixt Oil I y^f

JiJHlJk''t luu (jTiElfr khvL lUe lllpli til PEuUb-
knjr Hlllfl bv ^rlPn^ » KREK l^OpKI irT rljrfcjt

nifw-j Ti'pr Ifali fed <daC—nJihln \L'm hIIU b^racp nni

—

>4 inr 4<iuk Aavt’ 11>|r iruu^r; jhftv^lnif CijT f>:jii

rlHtlit-li-wai ; rHivi' urirr »»H] yi-a '^nU-unpifc^ will e^U.
IJCT MOW Wk KLllPHAT WKAT li IT IVORTH TO YOU WHEN ITS
COST I? LESS THAN tHe PLUMBINC BILl^l W.r Ur]] H<i4il|ru'
.tM Omr'ii- lic-it rtiTrrrs »n rmww vaiAL. OOW'T WAtTF i^K
FAEt bdOHLET LhkH rclORUfikt. Tin- Miu'H-y Lhtwf l‘>i]1lik -« Jll aAVk y-jik
n-411 aAkfeXC- >iru? V(i pt;,^nt vriH Mhil iVrpfH.n. ur

MiLLIIt SEWER TOOLS, 4644 U, CeniioL Chicago 30, llliooif
fernd ObP l»4klbt. CCK^cfeqa Phonfr^ Klld^ffe 3-17021

S'aTiici
^

V- rsiX- ..

REAL OPERATING
SUBMARINE

jyu-

SUSMERGCS . > . SURFACES . . . lUNKR ITS OWN POWER
Qf Cfeufifi P4t0f^ijv ti] II I Ih» tMm*i MAUmUf

.an dcf*Ni-d, *gkh<iAll 4 rp^Sidrl [lullf
liall-«-y*p4 af vht -Mld'i flnt k4bM«^p*. TLk
xciiir^ iwb- m-gifiJ «EPuilFfp fp*t4i tKe w*i*r lurla^t

iMbn<ErD*i tm p*R:i-Edpi 4rpkL *i.i«mAi:c«llv
cjky la #i|tPibEi Wl McFudii yurp iiid *0

prilfebrJc#lTd pjm A ^iifuih ic Of^W
billAik j^+*d*d ij-diljb1t nf iJiy kn^d^ifi |te#tl.

Guarantifd lo Wark «r Yttur Mon<]( iatk
4t DcAIctk Of4#r-B/-Mfe4U U.OC Artd Wa

$ClfmmC, Dopt. PM2, IIS Monw St., Nowork 5, N. J.

74

^imhm fS' The Ummale m Luxurv

SEiiAFABKR IS^ Luxury ac ft Popular Pritr.
AII the ''extras^' as stAodard equipment.
Uahts. Etpenna wtn-i-l, color leered uphoh
st^ry. cufihioninB. windsihh^ld. Bo^t-A-Ramir
^o\or stpltna. Aluminum boats- MoEd€d Ply-
woods. $ee the tiia Wageinaker line at all
major bofti or s^nd for omr
brochure.

WAGEMAKER COMPANY
Dept. S4 Grand RaPidSi Mjcliigari

MEN WANTED »:;.T/;p
IdfeUirF * U-iiln wllh Iy4ur« -1#.arn .l-kj|fe-Dki-i.‘l

puhi'tbiAIC* ia tFuT iWifii. Yoa Im^ M^lk tiuTi
an c^ipw4kL E^rn miaU f^fu Icanu Mmay
laf aur iranute* lam tlH |Uf ianr^k nnd

pn>kisi|i fefef^nnKa i^cKHurv. Utf mJ tlkb
Wriie (*H JJW L4U«J*i.

NASHVILLE AUTO-DIE!
»« Tih Avf., 44., DwK rs

AUTO DIESEL

MECHANICS
1 rOuEvcvi. ApfMvmc-J, fiw v«|nrajlUF

>EL COLLEGE
NsfeKvJlIa 3^ tfeful.

FOAM RUBBER SOH
DISCOUNT

iURNITURI CUSHIONS
Factory Sccondi

Pn-Pt-VourHlf« Roplaca old Sofa A
Chair Cuthiont with comfortabla
FOAni rUrskr at ^ ai-tce.
For compfote Hstinu of FurniturG
ctithiofis. Cored and Solid FOAM
RUMBER. Bond for fr*« CaUFog.

PERMA-fOAM^ 42S Control, Dept. FM, Eoit OrongB, iL J«

RADIO CONTROL Y
"omoB mx

$9.98
IKIKH fill nm

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
Fipno end Chiwnalio-Vwnnn A Ifolian Syitom.
H*1ipof!¥*lp|ih^ivb Moddf^ehnitr A All bu^n
typo. Also Concwlfnai A Dondonions. Bvy dirstf
ffOBi RKtory RaprotopHitivs at lownt Wholi-
solo Ppi<tf Dnd Save Moooy% Wo toko ony initm-
manl in liodo.

fjcptrl rapDf/Jijig—WrAo fpr Froo Corp^OB

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFG. CO.
7604 Cettttt. Orav. Av«„ P«pl. PM-3, ChUaa« IF, Mliiwi.

POPULAR MECHANICS



* C<Wlfipktf pnil+^hfcd'
Irtt-larx And EmpU-fH^-Ptn

* Clftun-r^stmfi rotary pnwcf
lumdh? all priUd- und Ww#r
* ti|iudr, huv-rtrid rAl^inovHiopcrnilQii
wilh i:^ brt^' lilirf. Ai^t^mblb-it-yowwlf
Kil ^ly W.uo JCEX in&

Wrpl* fvr E«^pp*l* <^0^49-

RED-l GARDEN fRACTORS
«[<lHrilLQ 9. WISCON5M4

Do a R«a1 Professionsi-Like Job
Yourself and SAVE

HOW to PAINT
With Brush oruf Spror

C«vm Aft PoMinf MtfAod't «ncf
JHalar^g/*

fau Hn do p^lntlnx and
Jpba ycturfiHf sind aPT# about iwo-

UUniB of th# roal. Bam Brcywn, mtod erait
aultioTlIy, mah«p H *o oasy Tor In his hoo^i.
HOW TO PAIKT min BRVfill AND SPRAY.

ytHif Mvpv ifeQ''w mid onioy ^Ip^tr^inandntki.
-IT piTnMrisf. wur^

rmii^nlnrH
wvlFsiTr It cavvn •xtwlar piTnM:
inioncr derontliurF fumUuro

wnU 4Wid
ran-

cnt0 ppintlnjT — typo ttf PAintlrw ^Ith—
-ifitr and itthix meilPOdB.bruah, BiMTAy cun. m

ToUa wKat flApb la l?«t: wh4t. inBC^riata lo
iw«- oW. Bio bTwiDun oxpsrUTics- nfrPdM. pull^
llluatniteq] r Ordor by r

^

bade Lf lut ploaaad.
by mail. Only 19.150. Mom^

Say You Saw It fn Popular Mechanics

eeruPAMD^S^ with a

PtiHl iHDEnNDENCEt
ECONOMYI Co^here
you wimt go 3 do whut you
wnnt to do. Bo indfipend^nU
Have iTiore tijn I Enjoy
thrill of TFiotoKyclinfr at its

BEST with a fleainiiig,
precis lon«m&de Hrjmnph I

£a$y to ride .. . « exciting

^ own t , , real ccorLOmy*
gxj-^0 to 90^ miles and
up p«r Eallon. Triuraph'a
two>3evel cuihlon seat
meaiiB reel Comfort for
two I Priced surprisingly
low, with easy terma
HVailshle^ See your
nearest Tr\um]ph denier
for a free demon$tra«
lion* Ife win teach
you to ride.

HUSH THIS tOUPOH t» "‘•7*h“hSI UoTiRs'ftc!
the THIOMFH C0 ft^». c*S" St.

tflwisn. Biliimcrs+p
piiiriaita L tilW.

*^*?L*^ FRF.£ tne T(^ulIVP^l Woiorcjcle

s.r rri"n» « >“» « «••

squatt for inti IU plcmr*'' D
N>IMC_

“
ADDRESS-

_PHJ}NE.

NOW YOU CAN BUILD IT WITH’

CONCRETE BLOCKS

Tbil- practical puide showi

eve^y stao from how-ts-pTon

1Q hew-lo^bpPd ana of

Iho Mpit cbundanT anr *cah-
amicaE building mql*^40lli known _
la man. Over o bvfldhid pic-= 1
Iwrts Ofl-d cuhawny diopmoli 1

ihew eaeclJy whet lo do Ohd
what ooi tf> d&. tolfi Mw lo

plan^ place »rn«r bl^ck^ nvoht

foundallobE eoiil/, how lo poLnl for

tpeciol puipoieiF A pklura ilory of

averrlhlng In buTIdkng CAy trp* of

sifi^ciyra wlih
conErele blpcki,

ddtily ond JAtit-

pontively^

^ Mw thlt S*«li coat* jmi

.

»33ts
irfpAf ratum H mnc you vm notniiv.

CARPENTRY FOR EVERYONE
A door aEplanelhen of medam Cafpon^

try

'

conLtryCTioa indudihg trOA^Of, fOOi

cchEtrutMonL, gooerol aa^panrry work/ ax«-

tt^Eor ond ialBfTor fnSih al buildlngi,-

bytidmg formi working drowkngf^ end
farm huSIding-i. Cavaii. evarylhing yau
n*Bil- ^ know obour Ivmbor, loolt^ |oihts

Oihd ipILcoi^ ftoon, itaSrt^ pfiftillloDi^ rofN
aff^ ale. Glvet ihocl ruti ond Irkki u»id
br tka noittf co/pentor. Eoiy to under-
ftand, atM pagti^ iSO llluilrotieni.

U]« 10 dOY no-c44 l Iripl CavPOrL below.-

BftfCKLAYING- WIRING — PLUMBING
BridtfayMff SlrPr and Pwiica thews by dear aXplanatiotl^ ond
dCfUal OA^ftig'lob ilEuftra-lkomH fimpliRei Ihe COiU)riJCllori O-f avary-^

thJkvg from AraplaCev fo^oinplila bl^ildblOS- -SJiSO
Efaefrwe Wi'riA^g—Now bcok covars |ob-l<ltsd inethoclt of ratkdanfjill'

nnd form wiring^ coda changei.. Show^how for BmDlavfj valuobla

refetanc-s for Iradeimon, aYfpmatorp QiHlIroctOf. $i.2S
J^w lo Datiigg Olid faiwf PfuffbJag—Hwdradi of how4o^do-A
pktijTal, Mlnilad blutprifwli for moil ovary pEwnbing job.

349 illihitrolwra^ 422 pcgai

OIHER TeU-CAN-DO-IT BOOKS IK COUPON BEl-OW

Moi^ ihil coopon lotfay^TO <foy$ fr/afolno cojI fo/w
AiHerlcoH tfrchnicftl Eocinfy^ B*pf#
g4« Eoif Jnh $lraaf, ChicofO 3T, 1

1

Email

Plaota rwih m# iKt FaHowing baoki Tm check Eng betbw la.

axanikna b| hame. If I'm not conylntad that* baokt witi
Nalp ma 1-ava tbaviondE a I dal I an by doing my awn build-
ing and planning^ | may lalum the baeki p^d awe nalhlng.

CONCAETl iLOtt CmSTHUCTION
rximin* SOR MOMi ANO SARM

n CARPENTRY Sa »
ol kgnM r BRICKlAYlNO..S1(»ll and Pfoc(!c»., . U-5B

c HOW TO nSlON AND IKtTAU
t IM PLUMSINO S4.U

ELECTRIC WRINO-...
Itfi- Raitdenlial qnd Farrrii S4 ,2$

CobFruel Making and MHIwqrk. .

$

4.95
Staal Sciuarq ......... .$2.50

Namc-

Addraii^

Cily- ..5fota.

Ten day no-coaMriaL If I keep booki, wilt remil
by check or iTtanay order.
Sand C.O.D. Soma return prlvliage—mpnay refunded.
Tm ancEoiFng! S ,now In full poyment lo
sove postage—same ratu rrt pri m 1 Je^a—monay rafvndad.

0



f Your Dollars Buy
MORE with

fl ‘ ^ ROTO-HOE

au Die uiorou^njF ''itsci^T«swi/ avauaoie *m 4j
NOWt C^ompleti? EOTO-HOE only

NEW 22" Sfllf-Pra|»tl0d Twin ROTO-CUHER
b«lpfi K«ep lawn yelvet-isiiKwtti. has eas^'to-sharpeti
twin aplndla blades. AttacneB In seconds, costs Onlr
S4&.S0 to add to ROTO-fiO£ power unit; or as« na ga
a complete unit, ready to eo to work for only

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
If ?ou^re bandr vJth tooLsp you may be able to start
a prelltable parn or ftill-tlme busmess seilma Rind
serviplna ROTO-HOEa. Wtite today lor detalis^

r«E COLOR BROCIKIRE S?sg“if
full Information. VTrJtc today for a copy and lor name
Oi nearby ROTO'-EOE dealer.

ROTO'HOE & Sprayer Ce., Bex 19, Newbary, Ohio
"ilinopJccr'f t*<iilRr in ImLrjt A finriden I^irrpmonr'^

fiH yovr ham« wHh atweu* Vropi(«l OrchJdi. Tlinll to the ijore-
, ,»( V Ijt iiuiy or vnUI'vj.cy^ hO|l!p [.iiKtjlc Cailr ya^ hkf LhOM>ou ih I'very rioupr slil<»p. kK^tui'^ilp r'vtnlMd^uiTtN
>oirii^limr<; uilh 30 or n^«r« blAomi an eoth itplk, HundLvd<. ii|

®
'**,'? CfflmK ltj.ul from lh< air. ^ ullow

L
«'*"•'* tir.'""'. e^iry rumbow tofoi. Nparpcnhoutp nec<r£il-STpn on Cflitt htl'ilc in \owr hvinir t.Kiui ApvcUmurp. Moiiif lo ( ,,br»rTtId.

’ “‘K

Successful Hume Gfiwer SHOWS YOU HOW YOU CAN BUILD A VIOLIN
FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT

l.mlLHi e tlth tjeft*4 m^lluw Tl(^ltB m.

een4i>UB ' Yfitl CAN HATUL A trmAPJ VAitIL-.H VIDiaH
i41tc*jlli B fill! pNbh Inirtrqf-ELMniKi, Vui -m<Hk
rilrcvtSi- rr«»m Ihr k>1iii]4; ttQ enTf 4>f dlixunaloa

‘ to l^p|iM|i]rid Is rtruri-lacis Cer irAtll lli^P IlKllE^lftfT

t vjuDlihli>^ ibiT irtriBilPa— iiiflt’i how ffl FiuJM ;-vinf

% ionln,. Odt^ hauillrl. CJufav |mm

f POPULAR MECHANICS RftlSS p . p

190^ CKLSr OHT.milV B-rntCf , CMICACA A I, ILLINOIS

LOUIS SCHtRMfR

AMAZING NEW TINY RADIO
Resllr ViOfJfS^Sma]| ae a Pack of Clasrctteil

[4ICA1. HAino i^TATlOh>i ^ TiJi CLItAJl
HFJJ.-1.IKI^ STATIC DK INT£:H-

tSK ca«iH.K:ATt3J IKMFKl-rH: so M. Ptw
1^^' xmiimif U> W tar <11H. TlMU^Jtroln UMFC^S —tnJllV' rwart >oi)i.ri3 of it'rvire. Uwos HeW
ci^'Ft^l ifiiPdoJUi<it l-II-Uci?|i^ Afe:Ll^'r.-<kSTA|'K£3)
5 H>;aki::h fnnS'E r ifio tiny to (apta
with yoiJ AN~r^'[ll^i1:hL YOL- <Tnh^O^ THlf.S.

i-Ta^II S VlrtlTlSG, KTC.—-r#iE fun Mbd
'V\\ 3P ^ANY'ITMH^ Tderv-ly riogR ha auj^tliLndf Lftil c!*n

h T 1 1 hR. orcU^ELa for |l¥ViL c»C«>E*E.tiTn . C>,x

EJ/LJK^ Jutl«tL»ftlcitInf]uiiiMl. SCNO OHLYSIrCH}
t |hi5U^ ipT v^^lh^ E.Y.&li tvt p.p.BBIHV dDllvprr. CO^t^n<UT2:: ni£Ar>V T^l
MIDWAY CO., Pippt. PPUl^J. Kpotney^ he&r.

CE>rrtplat4 DlrKtlene — Beerate UE th4— lii Mlinplp Jam*
riUi-'hO^ -wiXh
iFKrK«itia full cqlor pi«^r«4 ef
flkuJ:i. A3i;iO a rv4Ll hlocHntn^xixe Or-
cTsid ii-taiit frukfi the E^ohirmpr'"! 0Wi\

fv«Kyt.hirtsi YV” to etprt
L» ^viuth- to ovfl^ilne -hoihO, WithOLtI
rialc. yitEli—fuJI dOEAlIfl,. Ij^nm hrrtJt-

j-u« nifly bwtmq* an Onhid fltowcr.
Send fio money; wrltii to4iy> Airmail
it qvicfaBft

Tflu langfow ^
fArgcces CfttHcya Orchids

hb this in «out own homel

fU'O""'';,
TROnCM FLOVERLANU o<» 3»

J0^3 WITs^hlireii Lhi Anpfi-lcr^ CnFif.

TrwpivaP flawtrloA^ DepL 313
10^2 WiiUhi-^, 1^ AoitVi* 5h Calir
hukh Tbifl sreai, modem in-rjuatry m alive vrilh opportunilMs for

trained men- Jn:il&3lallon, m&imenance and Bcrrciicmff of
home and Induatrikl cciuiimient Co R w^l I - (HiiJLbUfllied , pay-
inff Ltado and basineaa. Now mochanicaJlF inclined JHeD
can sret practical luEitructEop tn iparu lime at hcroC- plua
aourk shop practice hi ILE. J. i routadc-il/S^'^K

IMPORTANT PACTS FREE — WrHe toilMy
nnd out ail aboat inletr^tiilR wllbout
cion, S^nd R postcifd or nhort tivt^ Tiirnr ^ ^
UTILITt£S ENGtNEERINC INSTITUTE, Dept. C'l$

^ ^ CHieMOU, ttLIHOia ^

mo c.-uthpii.'-Ec Fft# details tw* ynur offer
trt xvhkrihirr'a InBtrytironi. which shew

licm til icrow Tropical Orchidii pt home.
T ho miUmclionB Ni^ill jncrCuilir a V\oitmint-timr
J^liid Plan 5 and wHluAfaU. Iiomt- |To^1t-PlAn
Till ji- kTM|UPKl dlK>:$- fiul ubiigiktv Bip in BBy Wi*J

M-Mtie

AiidrrxH

L a*a& mcLo avemur

MEN -WOMEN RAtSC Don't Buy Single-Purpose
Power Carden Equipment

NoGreenhouse Needed

Any Climate, Maine to California

Conplvte ktirwrtwt odd IWiflg

Orchid Plonti Sent tof ’fow lo

HonA WifkbujIxamine at



wmesTiti lamMf
West Virginia MnliMifIlHip

half mabiM
-si- llH MBl faj- lh» ^4ari«

WE TEACH;
Hfl-w la Repair

Wn^hihg MacHines

V^cwivi Cloonefi

Elfclrrc flanges

tamps, Horars^

Iransj «lc.^

ttf BIG I RAT PON
and
Wiling

Al Hamc
In

Spare TImel

Kor a man handy with taoLs, Slid happiesi
i^hifPi Vr'rjrkifiH with his handts^ OPf^R-*
tUXlTV Wide OpeiiToda^r in this great
;tnd growing field. Eh-eryonq i^ a. cu^flomet
Tor the man trained to aorvic^ electric
ip^jliances.

Open Your Own Shojg
Our pmcUcil Hom f; Cor use

ycnj tnLg husuKts
fFoni A to S-pMpariiVfi:
lo take a wt-lE ^ ov
fyp^fL JWLir O-rtiTi ^hvP- VpEj
l'Iia feijtiiBlLy 4^1=Lrt. In
h^wment or Emnjptf with
Ihfl tool* we Etnd you ^ ^ .

Cjii3h.LBj2.

W*
In^ludv A

iLEaiilCAL
APPLiANCf

lESTCR
i Ilf Kli 4l ta-&l»

a* NO EJCIIA

toil

MAIL THIS COUI»ON for FREE BOOK

DAVIS BALL BOOT CO., INC.
2301 YALE street. HOUSTON 8 . TEXAS

Satin Smooth SANDING

ASSURED ONLY
WITH

Sfraighf Line

Action

A Neoprohft iMling iltcve thaf positively ends

dirt inlfuiiofi end the resoltont lubricant ton at

1h(s coopitng on oH Chevrolel paisenger con ond
pkk-upi from \9i7 through 1954,

t*oteflted features" lock sfeeve onp dirt out^ tubri-

cont ifih Initolls in mmules. Unconditiqnalty guar-

ooteed to Cure this leaking coupling per moncntly.

Order direct if your repair ihop cannot furnish^

Chevrolett, t937 through 1954 (os Elluslroted)

only

Models for 1955 Chevrolels ond Fords from 1949
through 1955 otso ovolloble. Additional informa-

tion on request
• Potent No> 2,702,996

H. T. ARMSTRONG
PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOU
11029 S, VerniMt^ Lo* Ang«1«i 44
1>W Biva: «CAd ]TiR, willuul cbll^aUfKn, your CM hookl^fl
And convpt«tje

Nome

Address
. ,

„,^ant - _Sigtev

Ur YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MfCHANiCS

TMI ONIY SANOlNe MOTIOtt
SECOCNiZEO BY

PROFESSIOHAL WOODWORKERS
Thtre Js oTity om wsj'to <ki r T'erFttl

ine jot]-. Il'a tho Dt^^iubI vty.
flnlEhtB ttlfl lURTt of £)iofci!i^foinfl1 Qpei-

nlLon 13 iriiisrsnt«t4 y^ii tti«

Stra||M-LlRB Afllvfl wiy. HJon't be mli-
lc4l by corvf u-s^Liig Eattder aCIlnn clilmB. You
UkuFt £Bnd nilh-tEM;-jrri£la lo tOL-OiapIlHli

prolei«lonil rtiulta. Ar4 only Strateht-
Llltf Action ia;id.4 w1th-lhi?-gTalz], fiuy

JyrenfiBl rtu! you buy fandina perf«;llon.

MAdBl 33. A ^U^ifrd b«tYy duly
pitKlUct tool with tolary cnnlar.
PBii JlEP 3i|^^r7''.
WL &i/i Ibf. Price. >3185

Model 3000. Tbo luosl popifelaT^

flll-purEWfe hocuo-VDTk^twp sandBi,
Pad Blie Wc. ^ IbB
Priro fcuiuilleiF with t4 J CA
itoei CSEO) ,^A4.aQ

REMOOEIING ? REDECORATING ?

REHNISHING?

DO IT THE Profesfrunol WAY
DREMEL Srrnifihf-line Aetfnn WAY
Dremel, origiiiators of Straighf*LEiM
ActJopi SandeTBp offers e uomptete lir.e of
professlonaJ tools for your every sanding
need. Priced for the all*family workshop.

Only DREMEL SfFfffght4fne Acfion Bnnishei Scfotchet, Swirl Marks

L1n*[wtth. '

*«!"’
1

1

_ilL

The simpJe lilus trat

I

que
prove Uie uoaoeatloneci su-
periority of Dremel e^TuSer^.
Note that only Dremel
$traiifht-^liqifio Action a
smooth. eaticL-Uke f ini ah.
Ihm’t he mlaled by coafue^
Ins Sander cl Dims.

SEE YOUR DEALER.
IflJilr fcnonry ^pirwatfn- kPTnLt In fuH *Tie wn^n
biTbp pnii^bd. Or KTiid es.oa i:k:^w, p^y [K^dtinin

^
C.0-0. liny.

A cvoiblniiftm ^iud«r

—

do^tlffftod fffi

* 14.85

WRITE
FOR FRFE CATAIOO

pnii^bd
iMlaUOt nfUfi |>n«tAin:i Amt DREMEL MANUFACnmiKG CO., Dupf. ffiC Racine, Wis.
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ElECTRONIC
SUPPLY
CATALOG

324
vsIw-pBiktri

pogfs

Suvfi 041 Evfrvtbiug

in TV and Radio

Ports & Equipment

8

l¥*rythiiig for IxpartmMtort,
ulldar»j Amnteurt, Senrlcanioii/

ing(n««rt A HJ-FI Sp«cldl1«ti

Send for ALLIED'S b% 324-page
value-packed guide to every^ing
in TV, Radio and Electronical
Select from the world’s largest
stocks of High Fidelity systems
and components; recorders and
phono equipment; TV tubes, an-
tennas and accessories; Amateur
station equipment and supplies;
P.A. systems; test instruments;
latest build-yo^-own kits; indue-
trial electronic supplies— plus
everything in electronic parts,
tubes, transistors, toois and
books. Save on everything in
Electronics—send today for your
FREE 1956 ALLIED Catalog,

Ivorything In ilectrenk*

from One Reliable Seurca

•end fee tt

A L L I E A D I O
ALLIED RADIO CORP., D*pt. S-C*4
IDO N. Wvsivrn Av*., Chltag* 40^ HI*

Hush FREE 1966 AIXIEO 324-Page Catalog

- - -

Address.

^Zone. .State^

(Continjad frccn paqa 10)

Mineola, Long Island. The races aie under
the control, guidance and supei'vision of
the local police department in order to

guai-antee maximum safety. The average
speed is appraximately 22 miles per hour
for a 15-lap race equaling a distance of one
mile.

Sid Barry, President,
Filtron Company, Inc.,

Flushing, N. Y.

Texa$ Tester

This month PM inaugurates another new
service to our readers, a scientific test of
new-ear performance by Dale Kelly, San
Antonio automotive engineer. As a regular
feature of the "Owners Report” each
month, Mr. Kelly will put the car of the

month through its paces and report to you

on its gasoline mileage, acceleration, vis-

ibility and other aspects as shown by pre-
cision instruments.
A lDng<^time student of automotive mat-

ters, Mr, Kelly tells us he tirst handled a
Steering wheel about 1914, at the age of
seven. He was, however, in his father’s lap
at the time, in s Stevens-Duryea. He did
the steering, but dad supplied the footwork.
Since then he has grown quite a bit and
his Legs now reach the pedals easily.

Since 1940 he has been a full member of

the Society of Automotive Engineers, has
been an engineer for a leading truck man-
ufacturer, a consultant at the Army’s Aber-
deen Proving Grounds, an assistant pixifes-

sor of mechanical engineering at Lehigh
University, and, more recently, engineer
for one of the nation’s leading research
centers. For his firet report to you, turn
to page 126.
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WHAT DO YOU

SAWS?
HIGH CROWN

, . , rnean^ th^t the tooth licie is curved

or arched. This arched tooth artanee .

merit get^ fewer teeth engaged in the

wood at a time . , . reducing friction,

making cutting easier . . . faster.

SANDVIK Swedish Charcoal Steet Hand

Saws feature this high crown. This is

only one of SANDVIK'S many exclusive

advantages. Betore you buy

^hand saw, ash your deal-

er to show you a SAMpViK.

Wgiii to know mor* Wrll# lodoy For ih*
ntw16 pog« bookK*t rhql tqltt bII, 'rFimpi
Yoir Shoalo ifrpoiv Als^of Hqnd Sowp.* N'd
fr»l D«pt. PM

SAW A TOOl*
Division of Sondvih St««l, Inc.

1702 NEVINS ROAD, FAIRUWH, MJ.

GET THE HABIT READING
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.

W^ndtriyl Oppoftunitim* Ampsing lafaeifi»e

Biggest little mowef on the market!
LOW PRICE, too. Great for eatatea, farm and

fluborban homes, parks, cemeteries, eto. IVtms
smartest lawn; or tallest ^ass— 24 inch swath;
turning radius only 45 inches. Sturdy 2^ to 3
M.P, an>cooled engine. 110 volt starting motor
plu£S into house current (optional),

WtITE TODAY for free folder, prices, and toll do*
tails. Also walking and ridingtractors, to 14 H.P.

SHAW MFG. CO.
4503 Front St., Oilasburi, KenSOt
SSa^GN 4th St., Columbus, Ohio

I

94.6% OF BAILEY

6KA0UATES ARE EMPLOYED

AT TOP PAY IN THE FIELDS

WHICH THEY WERE TRAINED!

DEESEL-AUTO MECHANICS
DESPERATELY NEEDED!

Wc have a fir greater demand for our siudenis
ihan Vrx can fill!'

We you ao atiu-il waiting Usl of
leading com panics throughoui the ^qr]d who
have tried Bailey gradunies — foundi th^m cut-
5ta.nding, and atf? coming back for more!
Balky Giiidiiate^ arc SuctesjdiU , » , RECEIVE
BIG PAY — HAVE SECURE FUTURE t

The Famous Baitiy Cvurla pr^paros you
for BOTH Djfisel ond Gasoline Mechanics.

This is a inu^l-due to th^ ndvcnl of uUng
DkscI phncipk'i. such as Tuel Knjeciion' on
passenger cacs , . use of gasoline engmes for
startSna DieseJ engines, efCr You Icam alt this
ai Bailey in the amount of lime ordinarily
quired to leant just one of these subject^. AUL
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE-
DotiT be satisfied with a Vfiuurckss\ one-type
Job-*' learn how you can make bis money now!
Wfite todiy lor Free Bookkt that lakes you on
a siep-by-ste;^ camera tour through our spa*
cious, modeni shops — Sec Bailey ^LudonlS in
action as they Learn*by*doirtg with the Famous
Bailey Method of ifiinlng!

We provide wu with housing and part time iobs
while In senooL Plus paUbn'Wide plaeem^ni

for Eraduarcs.

BAILEY Technical SCHOOLS
t«34 S. GRAND ST. LOUIS 4, MO.

MaTTTODAYT
Please mail immedistely this

fre« booklet without cblifiation.

Name™,.

Address..

City.

APPflOVf
State.,

FOR vnEHAN , . . NON.VETERAN
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now* asssmblt? your own

YET IT5 ONLY MiNUm fROW PARTS TO FSNISH WITH

Msy-to-make
Moht y»vir work thcp Asd^mble
tenan^fVe^ Atymlnuni Klndaw f[:^r yonT
h^me, cabin, or 5hop and ^ave nionp>\..make 'em for

aekhborSk apartinoit houm or bufiinesm, And
mate money! Il'i a simple assembly joh fhal require;!!

no special toots.

mo» npoJrlnp Of r«|iolAt{iif t neplaoe heisvy. old-

type screens or screen your new home with sparkling

Homeshield screens lliat't] dress up your home for life.

EUmlnartofe wloHd MIhhI wolFt. Lightweight— install

or remove in a iiffy. No ttHlders needed.

PCift »f« eompltf* with sltirdy aluminum frames, easy^

to-handle FlbeT|Elas(S^ screening, corner locka.insl^lfa-
tion hardware — even a miter boK. ^izes for full

screens and sliding half screens fand Storm sash, loo !)

Afik your depirlment store, haidiiare Or lumber yard
dealer, or mail coupon for folder and name of

Dopi.P^K-?, tor Sir*«l. Miami, FIvHda

Ktm* - . . .... ..... ..... ..... . . ....

S4r««t

CHV “ - -

Say You Sato It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
Precision Grind

"
FoolIs with

(H3»l pAi4 JH
fnitTurlhinp FtlfH jfMnil-

inf wht-tjL S«inl iirf

\m ta orTiff [tTMtlurC^,

RIVERSIDE ENTERPRISES

AND YOUR BENCH SAW
NdW ONLY

$4.95

IIiaII'^Y^ 17 I Dill fiT

pC^EMi Eilan«‘ If^CrP.
I'M^rtii-i Jv^liiLn- bladn.
CljM C^3lEfl0., rfrlU*. t‘ICn

Dtir#: h IhfOif 4-pil^nkl
EPlBijthr In^ ~ talirplT

Duly Jbd «kp9i|}V 4
j-tmidtii‘d jrtjndiiie
mfiii*^ hprlF iTiiLTBiTt-etj

sfeT. HiVEir^tSE.
COttNIHO. HEW VOHK

Handy Mail Ordar Ust

Littk lihranf ofUM i N FOAMATION

Rch Bt ly Idt# ca^l I4 thf 1|>1BC-Ufft1
help irifpimpll^ yva \vnvm wftnLrfi
Ampler in iM^vivctH Ibauca nf eop^il^ Kf*-
rlrniie^ h^vp tnwn riBisliJFct to
J«ck anU nre mow ftveLl4tiU> In Uieite ]i4ndy
Wirhit bonkl^ih,
Hbw ^ u<e IlHAwnnff

OAtip*Ki, Btc.

hwer DrJvt-d bwi—T4.

5^ $
|.oo

^2 }ot^2^o

25 i£ac/i

-ai.Woi^Jpw With public. ___
Ithip-lifr HfHn* |mpr9v«-FRi«-ntj|.-^lQU,
AJ-diiJii^ Ifomp vt Ifiiecl,r«it4—tvf

,

Drilt fte.—TO,
Wood* tatfli -Turning i

Filing- Huhirte, HAnveK*! Outeff
Whe*l. ih*p*r.^i.

Lithe TAplf VpB C*n IDl.
WTorfelHiiKiiei^Toel OfciiSnrti--*Tt

FAlntino—04.
FinHI t9 C4«iirtq^—91^
Tom ond Mtw IhErponiB^g—v2.
g-tu^Birtliiia Urlllf^ WdwI IIJtB.—

wood Turning—U.
Htnr *0 mt*d flIuepHinbi—Tl.
Hrt|t TurirLitd HinPi!h-^49.
Operating o HoUii LBtho--14^
HlBEt Tm.thfM>, HJCdBl^inB—109,
WOPhInp wnn OIh«— lol-
Servicing lledric Mg|«j-i^rS.
Slecttrwmcgnete A Srtonoia* 44 ^

Tr»n**onner Oowitr^ctlgn <1,
The by Eleclric-iwi.,,43.
Se4d«r1iiig 4Hd rtjtpng—IT.
4it 4o4 spot WoldBF "

Eleclroplotlng With Hichoi. Chrm^
if>IUFTi|, Cpamiunij etc.—1:4-.-

Ploting Luftior. Woo^. .

LvHTor Your Fuel OottM-^1..
Curing mbb:1iv guiPtnenlB—O0-
FlHing ftame Oomo bonwgg.
Ind^P*- & QgldOOP Fi r»iocfe4—as,
bchynm fUrdminkSA.
Liwn ono 4»rd*n Hov*iti»_7a.
TrwinMO, PergelUtFenoe^Ta.
Lawn And Q^r&an Fctmltup^TT^
FiAygpoUM iddianioitri—Ti.
How 14 Ufep f4^111 FiM~t3S.
Hoking torvSiifl Tinyi—si
HntAm end Mpp«WOrRi,^11ia.
SBrtdorr^Oi

Wl r1 ng—tt.
Hanging Wol lumper
—U.

aulit^in FiHtum—TS.
irO Houfeo*—T,

HUgunno betcr-^Ai.
Clock COBBB.^0.
a<44fc sndo^a

Inillt T«4Eeir^94.

bOh CuM—B*.
AcliOr^ Toy*—as,
Itl^h Ffyti^ Kite!

Ttleicuboi—30.

noTI Loom*—37.

Uhildron^a Furnkturn^l,
f^DHwed Novell1oi-47.
P^1 Houmi i Polk M-
as Shelviti. Tou Con
Hov*ltie« Thfihned on Lkkh^-a3.
tHtiiy Ftetwreo .Vontoring^i.
Wood, aoBp CkEvirti^-aa.
Windmlili 4 Wtnihri^Bfio4-S«.
Lomae from Wood, moUl—diV.
auiilt Furniture—IBp
1/V004 FlniBhino^C.
How Id Fik aiectricBl

FnintTog Tomj Houi^^llf,
uifd Vour (hra fletayo—l33.k
owhod^ ShmiII Oinphy—si.
Smoil a^t Boot*—04.
TWO Oulbtdhd BunoSOUtA—a-S.
Build Own cpnooi
Build clkAd-l 1« VrKhi—
Auto ktinhi, Bhorteulo—la.
Lawn ond Oonltn Fduip-

moEtt—134.
Hoi^Ofivvn WSd»t COrA—3-4.S^ Au^ lleclr^ TreuPlfP—Wh
Fhoto Frintvri stul Drrera—2S.
Phpto DAfVndffl ijqvIpmvnt^H.
Trk* and TnSl» Top Fft etP i

HdM4 AIovbO- tOMipmunrl—lIB.
Foultey HiMOH—l6«.
Bunt 4ftd neeoyi^lOft.
Ae^Slkvoring MirPoro^-TC.
Chomkdl bportmunt*—A3-
1^ Ckbirtt, TOUPkAt flouMiB—14p

uiing Buie ToPi^iaOi
Form -and Oor^tn Tro^ior^^^
Build inn Bilt#4 Attfe Hoomi -Mt

Attrdlpllve BAAArtienl HoomA—34,
Bom Cutting—
Fheto tnlOrgf'fo—I.
Phrto Klnh^^B.
denning Formvlu
—Hi

TAkEdii'toy—B.
Fhoto LEqhtlng-^Utt^
TmJnlng Ouiie^S«
Small FumieoB .

Ohoefc Titlei Wanted, Clip, mail with omlttam to

POniUI HECHMia MESS. Dtpl. 2S. 2H L Oiliria. atcigi f 1

You can worii wonders with these

BLONDE WOOD FINISHES!

The O’arken C«m>. Depl PW-3
Scvlh Bend Sis Ihd,

Encln^d ts^nOO
t )ChACh ( I OrtgnFJr

PiMsg uhd firtiof-

Mam&-
Address

• Platinum • Orittwood

Anyone can g^t professional results with Pen-
Chrome. Accents the natural beauty of wood.. Tan
colors. Easy to use. Dries quickly to a beautiful,
wax'liha Ijnish. Waterpnwtl Send $2.00 lor enough
Pen-Chrome and Clear Finish for table or 4 chairs*

only ^2P®
Pditagt prRpald

• Blonde • Bleached Mahogany
• <9raywood • Light Oak • Fruftwood

• Maple e Cherry • Knotty Pine
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NEW! POCKET KAD10
~

LI3TEK WHILE YOU
WALK, HIDE, WORK!

riv Wt. cnljT 7
K 4^4" K
Cold ^AHtlc na.%i'>.

KO Q^JOKUPi* — NO WJH£S — N*J
Ai^it i^rmLaHiiDd with

IJSO bour Jlftf riAS^nUl^
fA^iLlobtr aiiy^htrrff UUIE.T-IN
A^TTKNNAf
QUAitAHTKEIft fllCIPTlOH Or KA-
DIO tTATLONK TO &4 mil**—up bi
LSQD tULlfs. fur powt-rfUl ^tfltEoiawl
Hue ntvr roioRl«i3^ Siiporwti.Tpiii*tailvc
Duutj'ioilt Uil>c mill tmiki-roYm^r wu^lo

sUia^e kh^rp k£»].«eiivLLv niid etnflithv^
l-tj! EuiJTr to tl-HO top HiiilEnlj^ iWhllr- ^'A]k'

tog). AlDkPFt inv^ElbLo pl^ilc foam pc^P^iiiDaf eaPFlut: leta you dlon*
llAii vtiu •BPalHi vilify ^fvvp^ha'tim4H-«iLiy-
wh««H rtnncHy Bjck feuijriirtiiiw— I yri^p esTVl^e ipAWimxeo.

MlvP wfVI>f ^i-vv on «r fiOTifi .'j j y ,|N,% fnr
dolEvc-rvi C*l VOU-IC Tixij'toHO RTAr* puclcol rwliP now mi4 &0 iTfldy ^
lifiLi^n I* civil Ek-tonFO piErmF.
TTimi a fwatlM. 2siyt HU univ^rkhmL^ Iticoi
cjumrlntT -Kixn tmUnrEp
WHTlKN EAOld

nflrt'ki !«L*<itEa, i-Kl <»n h mo^
r ItlCOTJ^toJc feHcM- plnytkil-nifT ?^hippnl

to fial«lir-ipAv*Ulit>Ls only FtoTn

APIR-3 H<ijrm*yH H»brMtw

automatic •

>- Tflls Autamaticafty
4- Works ALL SOILS!
4 Widthr 2A" to 7"

SEC YOUR
DEALER
Oft WRITE

IIVA10R
uKivAToa, INC., 3030>so coBtir Sr„ aartsiiy, eaiifirni*

Whot Every Former Should Know About

C0..01
pfl|.,„ Animals

r0« M««r Ropirfar V*t*rfnarv GirMa
fvar Prlarast

Thin proctEenl «i0 helpful VErTERlNAAV
(vUlDE I^R FiUlMvnnS pr«piir«s IM funubK
to F^^rfnriQ minr Tt?ul1np vet^in&Ty usKs—pro-
Tidee CEUlck Jnforaiiatipn I hit cid £iVE> th@
mo OF an attfttLii—pirioirenti dlec&«e in b«rd£—
iivps motley du tb« f^ttn in n hundreil dlffi^renL
wave.
Written In pl4iik uruKrflandohle lunSuaWo. It

CVTerR B^mptiiiaii, rau-seo af dl^iiPd and ]:in;V«n-

(loii^ end ir*at?n(!iu oF eaitie, swIue, flhHp,
Pmrf€i &iitd pgultrr and warns wIibd eo call la
I hi? PTCftsslonal T^^rinarlan, >fatQe.5u i^rms and
pltrucF uadr tleii In a Kparat^ SHtlon. O^t
l<M>etM>0 copies df thfc* noeflt ire In itse dfi Auieit-

lean firmi. 275 piee»> ¥‘\}Xty JllusEiated, Only
$3.91- Order lodiy iindei rnfmey-baefc guiraniEB,

POPULAR MIOUNICS »ISS, Dept. FM1J
390 £< Oittarip fit. ^lup) lip III.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

Washbigpdfi S^houE of Art
Silidie P«f Wa
Bond
Pleasure arid Profit^'

Nanao.^^

DRAW FOR MONEY !

€3«ir £jinpJd Mtffwl Proves Yqv Cum
£Mrn to Drow of Ifonte i>i Sfiore Time

YOU can IcaJn CommefciaE Arf, Desi|;iiing,
Illu^trfiC34Mig> Cartooning, etc, . , , rij^ht M

I home. Jn M>^tc linle. Ko prri'ious iit training
J J ftrocSiar]^, Soon be yotii own boss — wtirk at
T / home, pict your own worldnc hours. Of eaiuf

advebrg money as staff an tit fpt advertising agency,
newspaper, maga sine , dept, slore^ etc. "Or make
Art a profitable hobby, tarn white you Iram,
22-piece art outfit given with youf first lessoii
AT 1^0 EXTRA CHARGE. <s/hD^l 19M.)
FREE BCW, "Art
PeoFIT/’ Describes otir

Lists opj^rtuni-

| tjs, Teiti what
oux students say.
No obligation.

So maiL coupon
flj

Pleasure
methcKls.

AND

iir rftluable illustmed BdolE, '*\tt fe?
1^ cbiiiAtion, Nu saleEiman will eAll.

I Street.

I
City-

PRINT FLAmLvjjl
nABt,,

AOTOj
EAAlSt AS YOU UARN AY HOME

MECHANICS
ilG PAY! SEND POP 2 NEW FREE BOOKS
learn the No. 1 Irodo — got info Amerlcn'i largest indui-

try, Eom vp to $M5 c wooi and more, Snjoy security p-

thousand! of mechanics needed to service JO million cars

ond 10 milllDn trucki. New CTI Home Troining proparei

you ill just Cl few morlbj. Tools ond Tune-Up Kit aer^t.

Write For FREE BOOKS.

COMMCfiCIAk TiAJaiS INSTITUTE DepF. A-147
14W Oreonleaf Avanue Chicogo U, IHinolf

^WKneUMMIDIIGATHOME!
Get ORDERS ind CASH frviR yoar naU-
nwi—do mric SFARE TIM it Iwflw
»ar npHid lobi FULL TIME bosliten,
Sernd coupon forFreei ffecti iihocit tfac oewcut
and most ofM
buslncsjies. For the hret diDe •
iBRehlYte brings the faholoua proffti of
IH»lto SuIIbb ifuf n»tto i HilMMClwg
within the re*£h of th& «m«l| operator. Apt*
one am le*ni to operate the mwehine with
e few mlontes practice— the a with oor
MasSc MnII PIbh can Ret mailon!era pour

-

Ingln daily with cash In flveiy envelope,
pr« 0#a»aaJi*g—M lefflitg- Wfl fl-nU

^i?/CMAH pmj /
iup]]^ the eircufsts yen mall t:c bring back ca«h Afid ordvf?^.

Dcra't a ibinuCeL Biiixhyour namcL We'IJ tend FREIS
Jkiad postpaid, fdetUFea, pirk^.drtaili, and alt the fact* yea need
to ttart. «ot<m or Jend name on po^t^^ard. No «h&eh&rge.

Mf«fnifQtctrle Ca., T512 /irvlt Av. ,0«9t.L-la Chlatp 2B ,IH.

—

T

I
WARNER ELfCTAK 1S12 Jinit A*. |

I
Dept L'103. ChicAa, 28. 111. |

! At no cOlt to n3*H p]vjua rujh eempi vte dBt*l|«

pe«tai* ptcpald. ram uiuler no obilgJiLtien,

I If/am*

OXCl

jiddruA.,
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covi -sutpiui DUPONT NYION CORDS
lelow Mtis tost OutwenfS Ordinary Cord 10 io I

- - - -
Idt-al for livl'Wir nr nUSaOi'iT UAf. CifTiptnRH LunUn^:, huntloj
plEhEJie^llhD nnd veNOllaTI blinds. PunfOCt (OT ten!
infbop^ dwr E^^rd* imtll!»?*, cr^Diii-n.-K< tfi?.

NYION BRAIDED CORD
lyift" ico lb. i»it. 1 lA*

p#r «
1/a^' laii.K JTS Ibr t*»lr
valv* dr»|»i per fb .

3c
diju, sfic lb. iirtt^

Alivr dr«b, ftAl

In no, lOO, BtlO^
4^00 fl. ftPil O^'rr Ernj;itiR:.

NYLOH ERAIDED LINE
1/4'^ IVOb tb. tirit,

odiw drAbhi pOf It. i i

Jii 30, flb llhJ lOO fl.. i<!riij^liK.

NYlQfJ ROPE
3/fl ' din.„ S.TOO fclP- teit Artjf

Ennipth tjo flOO ft.,
|

3. *04 lb, tvit. 4n^
Ibnutb le V>0 rt.. '7Ac
p*r It. . - . - -

NYLON FISH IIME
pYwvrn Etos-t flAbr
^PTHicn. Np?U flirt-tch«l. Wkll n^l
kink, iwl?iE. or unr^vol. ^3 lb.
toflC- J5*tl ms. Sfle
Sl'P^T sponi ?il)Vp

NYLON WER STRAPS
wL|h vf4irdy ste«l buthr*

Ffrfor^ fflf jma-
EfUMevr aaffly

trap*, f*r Vow-
lEorl, tar unrldl straps, l»*l
lr*E 3^r fttmv*, cic. 'TU

9JTd
|[T«iffr ras«- and . ,

COlt, tll^ t&lJII

kna^bLnfrv

fer thf
[^rairv nr wOrkitiO^.
i» wide, a,440 lb, t«ft, v||-
prr f<{Ml. ...... . , I I i-

•

wldi>, *.040 lb. t Ac
tetl pti- fwl-
in &, G. 8. 10. I a tfX¥% li^riCllkA,.

acREW'FAST, AOJ<jstable| POWER TOOE
PILOT
qaly

& COVNnRSIliK DfilLL ACCESSORY SET

^TrmHn
Jpj0i!*W

The nunplele ACr4^SH>Ey %tt fW
«i'prr AnuiL jAb, JjufliTAfq ror me
-lA'LUi a I l-el rifIrir d rlUR nod jn-Lad'-
•L-JX. CanLalDR-L pfrlmJlIfyf. pOlLnbLhr-.
rvl-Aff pjbiJ tiMfnrw yvpeic-lx, saad-

rnrtcldif«4 Mui ct«e1
terx. rbnndrrlx, liurlLLibel-p UdUAIfO.
Ei«ne*; trtPr#-EH|ict ni:hh#F wh^f-lx,
A ir*aE TWiy* itrf *vtty hsmc fra-ft*--

S-tT OF 3 TC I Tv\*nl Srt, AAJ Jipil ,
yAaWJ Pfaj^

FLEXinE ar STIFF

^MAGNET PICKUP

sfM9 ^.EimplD bdjuitm-tnl ^ *

to l>*ngtb pf Kc^vWl I

Heff* H elliMp- blEol »Ph| drill
[

Ebal Warkx wlrli ^<.nnl riDclLi- I

in Imod drhJli^ nr drill I

ptftitter. rati hf i’H lAmvd
|

plAxtir, ribr^u n I UhllriLlH I

K
lkHirr. LriB von iJflll nlLrii "

Air for Elkf^xHlx. xliJiab rlcur- I

Ul^t. Ci!«Mrf^4r*l. fl^P »l| liJ'Eiilal

and flmnlM'bPrv ivr Y#rr>*M'l
|

braiix tn rruKiynl lA-LEb PIkkEI^ I

wpod or uppod ptiif H
, . . doHfix I

It all lit «ir apeniHfifil 8-x'irt.
|

p.|rTTjtEc. qrcurxle^r Autfrrmillc I

rtop Jndlniilo+. A-i'^lluhlr la
riJrex e-fl-ldr^lS. Oftc I
OrtHf tO€|

A CMUbin^llon «n1t th*.* iIq« three Johel 1. Renwv*! alEff '*\rt wd Rqd
colt xprlxki k rirAlbto lS4neh plekup for tclflevtftjJ mStWs.
ngt«:. f|ii, (Trom otherivlite laxOrciH-lhlf 3, lAJw»ai IhRirdeQcd xiietE

wire rod Iq plrbiDp is FllfCehn. 3. Screw kmirled bhkdilo Of
fleJcIbEe aprlhif blCfcBP to Iwikllf of syff wlrr and yn*i hSv* All «-
Irk _
handle-

tre rtW iq iir*rci-»^ yar«ui^ . »<. iT-iam . d. iMNUtv VI

eJeibEe aprlhif blCfcBP ts Iwikllf of sllff wlrr and yn*i hav* All «-
k-104ia rs^-iiKhl flexible ptobop. Tenytnd t^A\ jhrlrw^ AlumlriEPn
indie for lljfh* AlqpdlTlidxs. PenuBHeal Alalca Mb*im:E.

^ ^

Minlmiifn prder *1.00. I«dd ChCOh Of M-O,
Honoy OuVATitee,

0-0- Oh ply* f*o-

\ SCOTT'MITCHKLL HOUSE, INC,
M-ISS, ftll •FMKlwAy Now York Nh Y.J

JSecome j4 ‘ ~ ^

BUIlOMtOMnUIK!
MAIL COUPON for FULL DETAILS
simplified home ^tiidy traLnlug program.

Learn every phase of building, estLmatlhR, contract ing.
FQTtunee are made in this line of work every year.
Use spare hours—no Interference with present work.
Diploma awarded. Low tuition rates.

rAMERICAN~fGCHNfCAL SOCIETY ~
\

I p*pt, PHI-36, aso E, sath StTHl, CbEtJUU 37, III. 1

i
PSejifcL- Krna mp fwlP cJf'tallx of yntar Ih/lldinE, pAtllTUitinjr find I

rtintTB^tlne trjiimhHT proiETiBm. I

^ NA^fl^ I

City- -HEAlC-

Save on all PLUMBING JOBS

Vfhefi Vsu Build • Wksn Makin§

ImpfotfemeiiH • Rs^rs , Msinfetiance

If VbV< tan Monay
A-il About, ffiodfm tvoink
phidiblng
How to wH plombino
toaTk

Detlina adquilnlod with

._ in[j hpaip plymblng

nxtklliPig And nuIntAlu-
ilntl bbi^e -dFAlnAdje

ivalt IkWAtTf dlfHkdV
•yatAflfi*
CdUUI And oorex- Of
dirAtitafi:* trnubiox

InAtAlllng homk water Nim
brlvatOi walkr xupjiiEy

lATAlor HMivr*
WAt«f Obddb
tloning

WAier rr^tkM
tjrdUbrex Aiid
qUFH

ifliballliig And
ufina KM*
tiMtyr**

WkAt do
with wrIvxi
And rAucflli

Oiir sn

Fhfunt Cvldt Yeu

H ow to P t A

B

plyinblng ln.>

tIiillHlioit*, H-
l«et itiAtorlkto
fld fiktum.

How to i«¥k morwy on kll

Jpbi uting kp^rovkd mothodi.

E«y It t>a PnlfiiiHdMikk lofaf

mi Sgyg Ovtr
Get thb Fapulbr Mecbanlca. NOM2
FliUMBIHG OUXDE- It ShOWA hOW
you csti do evdiy klud ef bltusblns
Jdb yourKfill and lave from a few to
bundreds laf dbUars. ceveirs plm*.
JbFbuts, iQAtallatloaH maintmuce
and repair. Qhowt wbet mateTLiUs
to net AJid ui«. vherfl to get them
ana how to do a proper job with ap-

B
roved meitaods. Few, other than
ti« tool* are re^iulred bad

fome of thb$« can be rent-
ed. Den't pay high price®
tor work sfou can do tout*
self. G4t the HOME
FLUMBINO Ora>E for
only «.M, You wUI he

liow 4^1n you
thouvht difflciiit ate slm-
pimed.

dip TLlii Ad ofid H«ili Nmy
«h If N«t FItmi

Invdn onlv S3. SO. Ubv Ute
bMfc for 7 dkyu. Thru If
YOU kre iMSt MUarSed'
turn It for f^ll refund of
ynur menwy. flcnl C.O.D.
ftl,S,A, Qqfyi if 3?ijai prt-
fbr.

POPULAR MECHARICI FIESS, Dtft. HYft-lO, TOO E. DnivrU It., Otc4«a 11

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

A MICHIGAN PROPELLER
MArCHED TO YOUR OUTBOARD
MOTOR, BOAT AND LOAD
OlVfS tlHER PftFORMANCE
fOA tAlmO, SPEfD, CCl/ftfNG

or OEMERAL OKRATION
Air FREE I9K ntakv. Can.
(atnt mutfr httptui bottfni

data *ad «ar«tullv •ngtnamd
Ma«i«maMati0nt; aJiA, An» lina 4t featt
Rttingi.

MICH1MN WHEEL CD., D«ff> M
BRMD RAPIDI 9, MICH.

WELD IT YOURSELF IN A JIFFY!
Wold, Cu^ m-41^, SdldBi^j Irbm Steel, QYikN, ProriEe, AluEnlfium Pn4 iHh«r
TTiotpls iHiTpjy and ePElly. Hnkr your T^povabt Irivn- rumltu-E^. [nrcli »ALl|n£v,
foi^ce*, k»in-]CAkrkH- aaJ biiiei- m«tAl BpeHklUeA. Wiih Iblk fine ofivipinvTil
Anyevtu- »n do fTFnfc«D]cinkhlikB wqrk wun IttLtr prikCElc«. Tool knd wjlpinerit
brekhdrrwnFi 9to onn^yinr pnd nstly. D^n^i. ]»t Uwm Tx^tlin- ™p. Thu DytUfmlc
win phj' fof Itnelf (fufniy In hoitu Lime «tWI mevn^ Nid tm dvAlintHf
operptr imm pny vrawtiy *lrf^ llO vn|t AC line.

Order your Dynamic lndu«tr?al t/P* trantformer Arc Welder
fqr Wnrltthop OP Induatrial uu today. Order from thlg ad*

Iff*fatvr» an fara«r aqvlpmont wnffciEii* on r*i|VdfFa

DYNAMIC WILDER COMPANY, TW S. Fadard StfMl, D«pl. DZ-C, Chicago ID, lllbiait

EASY PAY PLAN
Low down^biysiBat.^
rpy Ak y^ii w^ld*
Htmey b«ck wumt^n-
Lee. Seitai fnY- dbisllk,
CoiwuUeto ouirtt,

Ofify $38.50
F.«.«. rMclarv

82 POFUtAR MECHANICS



HIM,

s«le Pnd «»r »*

ho„dy0.ourdrt**Wm*^farml

DACE
r AtlE Milifiul:l«. WitEJlrvtid

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

TRAFFIC oW
TRANSPORTATION

^rASo IHO WTk $4hDKI 1* flO OOD ua4wUu of flnq*
«p«rt* ne rvlev. wnUU«H. Wt Iri4n ytm thonrir la ip^iA
Ui»pt fai?mA An «T'4CqLlTPVBmtJolH. Fflnoaml trmJbbaR nndior trmBa
*Vtb«l ill*t.^^rlt« fit?rAwthpok ''TmiBL: TruippQFiii^q-'

'

UUWJJ CictnttlM Utiiwanicv. 417 $b. Dwiioni SL
ACHir**p«iHt«H»lnattliill<Ki Dipt. 3«4t CMuidS, IM.

GET THE HABIT REMING
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.

W«ntfftrfvf Opporfunftiflf Amdzfng 0argoin*

ji i

\A

I^^si4x8 or 14x8?
BIG SHEETS m«an BIG SAVINGS

Whea ydu co^fw sp 8^ x 14^
area shctc Gf board,
you tifavioudy have 14 as many
nacidlin^ operations, as maiiv
naitinc opmtlons, as if you had
used 5l^ 4' It 8' boards. Artd
you have J fewer joiors to cover.

This t$ one of 100 basic facts
abouE ti^e coDscnictioD pre-
sented Iri the new 64 -page
Hcousote Handbe^okr Ii shows
you how EO get lauini^ values
m both new consinjctLDn and
modernuation. It gives Ehe

dDu'es as well as the do's —
foi evety parr of ihc house —
indoors and QUCi

fj 4iffrr*Nt — lo ics

si^es^ densicies, sErength, Insu-

lating and sound-deadenl ng
qualkies. The Handbook sbow^
you why — and how lo use it.

MaiJ Ehe coupon to ^ure yon^^

copy - plus 5 hilly AUustfaitd
folders suggesting 18 ipterest-

ing ac^ practical make- it- at-

home projects, indudiog fur-
pimrr,

MAKE IT AT HOME
HOMASOTE COMPAt«Y
Daportmetil C4^ TrenltHi 3, N. J.

WITH H0MA5OTC

B!
arkcloie lOe for Homaioie Handbook,
anclote lOi^ for 3 Mohu-lt-At-Homa Folderx.

Nama-

AddreiL

City. Jone Slote.

Tq demoEiBtrate your hf? mon^y-ntuktng po^aJ-
JUes on my proveef, succeflsftil Impon plarw Vii
send you. >v»hout a penny^s cost, a rtsherman's
hand-Ued ' trout, crapple and blue glJI castliw
fly, It coats Just over a penny abroad, and sella
by luatl Order or tJirouga sloree Sn the ll.S. for
op to 30c* Think of it! Over 1500^ mark-up.
And there are mure than MILLION

IN THE U.S.—‘E hdge and free-apcndlng
market.

SENiriNE dOMHMirr, hand-tied

CASTING FLY VOUIS FREE
And this Is only one example of the forelen im-
ports with fabulous profit opportunities for men
and women. Th&re are more than KS Million
amateur photographers Interested in cameraSp
mters. lenses, enlargera, etc. Minions of foreign
made watches, clo^s and jewelry items are
bought in Ihe VS, The overseas madeglft mar-
ket runs into mllHcna of dollars. There are
more than 16 Million hunters interested in guns,
binoculars, knives and other accessories you
can import. And consider the 30 to 40 Million
homemakers interested in electric sewing ma-
chines^ scissors, yams, etc
Other markets too numerous to mention await
expioltation. Little wonder that World Traders
make tremendous proms on low cost, high guaU
Ity products. Now you too may enter thrs richly
rewarding business with my personal guidance
and help. I show you how ano exactly where to
get big prafU jCmpartB.

GET GASN-IIMDYANCE HUL ORDERS
Receive orders with cash enclosed. Pocket your
big profits In advance and pay traders abroad
wUh the balance to ship direct to your custom-
ers. No face to fkce selling. No stocka to cany.
Or If you like to make personal contacts with
buyers, then Import directly for department
sporting gooda. camera and gift stores, etc.^—

-

without caoltaL

YOUR OWN BUSINESS FULL OR PART TIME
Never, to my knowledge, hat there been such a
fine opwrlunlty to operate yOur own business
without previous experience, spare or full Clme^
from your own home; or travel abroad. There
are also tremendout opportunities tn export
which you may handle.

flcr NOW — ALL 3 FREE!

Mail coupon below for FRETS imported casting
fly— plus new book* ‘'Success Stories in World
Trade * AND full detaUi. (Only one free impoi^

b; £.
to a person.) Air Malt reaches me overnight.

Melllnger, The Metllnger Co.* Dept. F2S3,
1717 Westwood Blvd., Los Angeles 24^ Calif*

kuri THIS COUPON TODAY. i

t. l. Mtins|*r, TkG W4llf»e*r C*.j Oqif. F353
\nf WR»hFD0d ftM., Im ANgil»4 24. Gellf.

S*nd whiwul oblT|4tl4fi, fuM dulaiEi abuul th* MRpllnB«r
World Tfo4* Tlu^j irtuF b^Dk, SFodti In Wwfrf
Trod*''' flwd tmporl*^ £G»llAg Uy {daIt en* *q q
n9wm wIlKmf nuponl.

Ueywm^

AAAwmmm

1 Zdm_ -SlDtNL.
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TAPMASTERMAKE up to $10 AN HOUR
AT HOME with 50c worth of . .

MICRO-FLUFF

HICK C-OftT OF (.IVSNO GETTIHO YOU OOWN? WOivt An Mtn
or mcjn? to yoLir montlsly >0l3C<k in n ftw TIMC tiCauro

AT HOMI7 Thot'N whot | wsTit^.'^i ft r^w yean when I ran
fell Old-'ArH'ld formula Twt applylnif shnrc <^rton filitn t* pracUiralb'

I H-lt iHv fllirfnn'fc tai llui |it ki^i
1 wsL^i ansa^l

ftjid - lih« costly vqIvol or vcT^iur.
M3i.mL ntvif^ftk yrarjt eKp^rLmn-kkiisyr until 1 avvol^

» hal I mw calf the FlOH-KWArr M tc RO-F Iliifl

Htw MCtmOi] Is r»r rrom iX^t ow-w^^rta way of opplyLdjf
Un«-&0 flihCirl flOiCi'S- AIm^ it p^fIViHk tne Uno af lltiy flkK<TS of AVO-H nrul

oiher JiVKJern itiftlorEal^i m «any coL-OR^ H> acjuittnn r^olion.
OWI^rHCAO. no EMFRNSIVl EQUIPMENT, Start |n ]M>ku<

fnc’Tit. caraifc. aLU<^. s?^rL'iro porrh-, or cve-n im j tiird table iu yuur 1ml--
Wtth S11 hOUr>_ppacl.Jco C^n Pt'ty a iwnTUr* worth of

F|.QK-hAAFT hi I C Rd- r-LM F F lo A yArd ot t«M <*f Uutchcr p«^r, dltui

make II lLHi>|iL 1iKc niS-a-yanl vi^lvet far wiiidnw dlsplsst^'p kn In# finest
Jfifli or (lerNrtTIIC-rvt SUS-ee, etc. TbIcps imly a row mlntrLe^ Olid

prArLie-n I tv na effor'l.
MICRO-FLUFF 1$ RCAuTIPyt— LONG HEAKING, the mc&l miiltinif

malar jft[ s«yu #vtr aaw, rt r-om^K in cv>cry ruilniidM# rolnr, |s lioriR- lutiti]>,
bJEs iivr Touf^N Appeal Of Iuxurji»ufe v^lvwi Of Eiue^e. and tm prae-
licaliy Siiy surfnet—paper, JxietaL Woodi r-IUsSh plftsIlQF plaa-teTp rupherii.
ale. Vl'nndorful Id line ftUve^'M-aro Of fiORirry rfrtiwerB, #oVar find line
jpwrlr>< iHKKes, li^mps ftfHl lamp ^hadea, rinia-h U^e tnaid# of
•auto- trunks of jftn-va chmparinii^Eiifii rto pfoEisei liikgaijie and acce^^rieri
b^m fre-CatChlfiS'!- F'>-«jvi:-p wottioti's party shoos, phniiof^ikp'h tUfnlAhlca,.
•ic. Apiily Uh EWrt. fiSE'iMiwa. whll pJaij-uchr Blnn*. et/.ire disp]ayn—n thevu-

mjL, new tjf old. HlfcAO-FLUFF wujiMe* old objccta
-Lnrrr-ases irhl-kui at mftny mete ptudUeUc by

ra-nd- turn -£kne ^Kcr iSms, new tjf old. HlfcAO-FLUFF mjLMn old objccta

fHypn>f|.t anlers coFU# from nelflbborvp jfifl iihope, atoiw of all
beautirui and

kinds- S^’ery tiouiFelrnld hhs One of nlrtfe llrfn* IhAt oan be 4aved fWjm
dliSCdl^t Id' a FLOW-HRAFT Job. I^amr4>l« sbsre display ^sas ftnrl w|ti-
deiws FJrWelers iitVt th-tSI and ftlfl# supply lh#m with laat-ieltiTlC FLOK-
KRAFTCO irrft -|lem$ and Other tnarraarHlIse. Mafiufaemirers are pir^K^
Pects Cor i^mirart-s la applv FLOK>-icraft to furniture, Inetnune-nt

luKltf^liie, and TiUndreds ckf other pr-[>duei3i. Evrfy nelC^fhlKhl-hjtiadl

n#ed^ a FLdK-KRAFTCR. KELf 05 Fll.i HUGE PEIfiANC-
Ainfc suros'edkiku heyaiid my wjidesL dreama in my own FLOK^
Raft Ir.is1nf<f{s, r have Ceirt[;entrhled an helping' fttfibbllotis man pat

stfifled the siamfe wftp toiwAPcI H successful fsiture. free <rf time clo^a
and lUit^lrijt tMfjfhOi.. My rlnn is desljjnu-d tn helik ynu atftft at home in
•PA-re (!fwe. and tsuHd icrmiuoiry inw-mYi a fulMim-p huginM? tritii eni--
ployeps wofkLnR fnr ynu. And yors can start HIQICT WOW, ^uat seivd
me }'TJur nafitr and Address 011 a ftOsICftfd, And I'll fUsli VflU a FREE
EAMFLC OF FLOK-HRAFT MiCRO-FILUFF jind fall FRtE iletalH. I'll
also AI-fanKf lr> hmU tHo imptele FLOK-KRAFT HICPIOnFLUFF
eulfit try ouE rlpiht in f'r.i\jr awti hoElie w'iUidjiuc -fTjdc. The outfit In--

eliidaa dela Lied SnsirutiiidniA with hirnrtrrds of ahow-nnw pholnE^aphe
Mud dnawtnF^s That Etiaho oyeiTihinj? Klmple^ fihlht ftr-pm the start. /Uso
Inelllde^l Ik spfeJsMy de^ls^rtedL h1jrh-> velocity jIppTlefttnr p.nd a ^n-
trourt iinppiv ciT flOh-hhA-ft MfCRO-rLUFF—resryihmy ynp need to
eri Ecilnft riKht aw-ay, TOU ow'e It tO yoUT^iOlf tO Investigate. Bdsh ine
four nanir And addfvss PaJJVV' by AlrntSlL Add l''l] show yqU ht^w tO
start mJilikne iprincy At anac1

NELS IRWIN, Coast Industries, Dept, 23
Log Angelc* 6lt Calilomla

ALADDIN READi-CUT HOUSES
ChoOti from 12Q raoefern plaUH. SaTo up tn 30 CD llfior

—

18^^ cm uasle^ SEN'D 32e fur 7 2 tiasc CatalDC No. EM-34.
THE ALA&aiN CO., Bay CltV. PALtfalinH.

Top Rc^^r^difioncr

THe Idw -cost precL^
3LQn liLsrtriimgnt for BOCU*
r&te tap TecDnOitlontite,
ND Bpeclal equipment
ueeded to opefAte.
SAVR9 iiOMSY — allows
longer tap life and re-
duced breakage.
SAVES TIME ^ only a
lew minutes set-up time,
Aocommodates from
#10 to a\4”.

Write toda^ for complete
details. A feu^c^ioiee
ferrlfoHes 3:11^1

COMPONENT PARTS CO. INC.
&13 W# Puinam DHvb * Whltttar^ Californio

24 " ATTIC FAN KIT
ONLY

$9.95

3b5''-L.'-SL^-,

Eny U> Bc-ll-ijflT^n.

Blad#, iliAftn a s^lC-Kllfifiine i>«ar-

IneSk 2 pnl^i'bK 2 0Ql]-ar», iHd V"-

Iwlt. BTerjlhinjE yutJ needn oSCcel^l

franie wnd Va-bp motur, tu bkA^fl

puur own iKiuM cooler. «ave uhm
Svjifl for cgmpleie Hit of Iar paiih.

PENNA. WHOLESALE DiSTRIBIfTORS
104 K. 6th St., Phils. 6, Pn,

ONE-MAN SAWMILLr ^SO:
Tito BGISMIWM tomiUriiH ti tto tmt-lm Wt nlii-

Alt hifika to torn* Hi fm— Ml Is licil mie — ntki
HhlSDtlqMSitiiD iMiqto BOSKW

Ub I ririint. Ha rm shM. ranr witk bidR
>A b uitt wiu. BtokiBin fit wiMI msMs. 5»i bhr

hr FREf RDDK.

\ BELSAW
uri MSS n«id RiAi^

MACHINERY COmr li.

suuo
TOUR om MIDGET ROADSTER ^5 SUELD^

3DQT Jt FRAME

HulM n FQNT ROAD5TEIT PF FICK-UF
In. few HirikrD hPUFi. 2 Up OU^ni?a
4 SO llj. loAdSp 70 m.p.vAl. Gr#ni ri:>r

hlEls, PEUfdy -LiEbl|-ty c\'ir. l>e4ilFnjHi fcH*

VERY LOW C-Q5T Abi*rnb1y fr«fn PART5
VOUGMT IH YOUR NErOHDORHODP.

iLUtTll tJKllto. WylLt'jnjr
iindy or tranw*, comflittk Kitt^Tiy-slc-P

K
IaIiSt it lji-rt!e .lEze ti^i^tih, :i<l "shtiM*-
i3u--' ph^^nwifc piLTts JJflt. PPrJ JmkhI in*

iii^la ORDER HOW. ONLY p»U
pAid. 3^iitLsflrfc| at tnrmay Itac'-k

POtir PLANS. DEPT. IS, 7«1 TEXHOMA AVG., NDRTHRlDGE, CALIF.

EARN AT LEAST $7,SOI.OO ANNUALIT
at Your UHitey IJifiek! k^tarl O IRuyl-niF
Off lleEekl. Hiat\ oi n^ru^ndouA Froflts, Full ctr

i^#rv|e#, ut a09li
Part TitM. I^iranAfseiit.

Profttablo.^ DEKUlfJed. De^ilk In Naw S'-HlhtniilJiy .^dv#ri.iji4d fdor^hao-
dJsc«, Fully GuftnotMHj. WvAtinffhouACi rarkcr, eukov^i, App>klan««a.
ft-nMec-war^F^p J-ew«lF7p 5jp0b-tknK Gimds, TckpIs, Tuys,. E/tJC. I^taac
Whci]>ei(Ole nuMfft G'lldc tells >|nw-‘wtipro‘''#hi?n. 385 Product and
Oimpscky Caiftlotif LUtinHA. tXmapIcl# Itifofmnti-an. Ycur's ConAUltdt-
llon S^rvLC#, Fr#e Vr'lLel^sale Cftlftlatf. Unrandltianid. klni^ney-BAck
GuArAnt#el Everythlutf mily 42.00. AlrmolLPd 8 3.35. ?COD^a Ac-
cepted.k Kunh cirdeT LodAy!

WHOLESALE lUTERS SERVICE
I ran ^arrrt PBFTi aa bt. louis 3 , Missouri

SAY you SAW ir in popular miCHANiCS

HUNTERS 1 CONFISCATED RUSSIAN RIFLES^,,,,,.,.
7.^2 MM Moisifi Rifle^ Bippr- 30”
barrel. Mechanically perfect. Out*

sxdfx: good. Bore: fair. Balli^tka: 26S0 FPS
wiLh 1^ fjjaih bulkt- AnexcelJent hunting canridge. Hinged floor plate.

$1495

AMMUNITION
FREE 90 IDLrhdt iull jAtlel#d
ammp included wllh pich rifla

|>UFCha34. AdsfitE^fiBl cftr^

fridg«t: S7Je per 100 rd-1. This
ammo i% let th« 8u$ biin H-ci tin
7.eSMlM,and ai&oldrlheMcir^ln
Mipndl mt madp durl-ng WW J

8r8!*m|nBt4n md Wee I*

rnghoui.a'.

The Itussjom won I he Imemaiionsl Meet in %‘ene2gela (1 9541 with thie^in^el rifle made
for ihe CaaT by Remington & Wesiinghoaiae. These guns were conflscaLed from Communist
revolutionaries and placed on Ibe free world market. They arc of the tyj» used by Red Cl^neee
in Korea. The sale of these iruns in no way aids any cDuntry behind the iron curtaitL A once^n-

a^lifeLiine codectoir'8 item. This is the lowest price we have ever seen which would allow
a man Lo equip hiinseEf for big game hunting. For C.O.D. send 5^5 deposU.

Calif, mid. add ttile iVi

COLHEN STATE ARMS COftPOEATIOM 11$ ArmBry lli|., 11IS East Celinda £t,p FMdCRi 1, CiTif
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V&" DRILL KIT
Here's Ihepower^t SjOUX 14

*'

electric cfrtll with accefiorlet

for sendingi drilltngi grinding,

iKqrpening, wire brushing,
poflihing, c^Mnlng, etc^ ell Iti

d hendsene, flHed melal Cdse
that hangs on the waif or goes
fo the Cemptait

Drileoly $^4.9S

TODAY fOlt MO«E INFORMATION

POWER HACKSAW $58-5«

Smd f9r /pif md
«PPR4 or »HTMt dtaler^

r.a.B.
LB9» flIOrroM
B«rtl4n Hai-bOF

# Eu|Tb€i1 cast ir«ji con-
etructtou. Wt. 56 lijs..

tiromte marines. Draw
cut, Auto, return Uft.
Auto, ehut-otf. vise
swivels *ti*p Cap.

IXCtI MACH IN I tools eeNTOH HAleoir*’*HICHIOaN

Yau Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

Top Quality- Plus!

Finest materials and
workmanship pins t-KClu-
sive, murh-ss'amed I’camrc'S

-YET COST NO MORE THAN
ORDINARY SCREWDRIVERS!

At Leedmg Deafen Ey^rywh-^r^

WAiimPlUSSS^^'SA'iB'iSO-
RUtLO YOUR OWN ARC WILDER^ UOHT
PLANT OR lAniRY CHARGER
Cemplete KH $39.9S
Kit ooflalflti of: t Wmmfiux Nxiiy Ooietrtfajrr.

Nowt 0uint»tOk£IOci AC-DC Typ#- AC 1 1 B V,
DC VDi:iLtf«~!i4 V. aoo^jou Am^. a C4(np]*t4 ^n<-
praton In X . . - 3 MpATau flolda & 3
ArrnAtuiTVB On vAIrt# DhAft yPt nO lAFfilPr lllAfi T«C.
BlrcrAfl Eonirator. fdvAl f>or luvniO, fsTm A HTwp
1 [gtltlim by tiDOikhr^ ^|r«B to Bl^O wtltoi
WU.| ISQO WAltri. DC plde bo UH#d lor
daATetnff bPt**r|pK, wol4Lnff « op^Yaiinp wmr mturp|u«
low Vt>] Iflt# hobljiy motOrTv A. Alhi in>iti
] VoltJLiv Uivulatw DC. ] VoEtR|!B floflulabor AC.
I Keyom Cufl^nt I AirtttifrUferi I Sharti, O to
340 Attvk- t VoltmCLOP^ O to ^0 VoLLa, I lUwi^lal.
% Elftctiode Holder. 1 GlanL Switett. Wiirtfif
iHBF^rwn for fuookup ab w^Ljor. wt. Mmi4?r >Co Ibi.
Apfw:^. COVT. COST JOOO. KSb only ^39.09.
NAvy KCA-S OoAfrAlorwume ai «b4v*, If par*
cftiAod ROWJlely: N*w—lar.M.

HlOH SPEID HAND TAPS
1C n»64rtod. prrdahfm^sTuuail Uuvad. Ma-
tianol Mfr, Liltff NEW, yrm nja. Ap-
p™. 0O*lT. COST taa. How «3.M.

iONG-FLUt^ HIGH SPEiD DRIIU
ll H4fl0irte4 slwh Ut> to 1/3^. Like Ni:w.
X’?pm. QOVT. COST f 33, Now #1.39.

_ ^^KILIDS^' OAIDINAI TOQlAUMIU
VMNIER CAilPiiS

tJlLTlUfWKlSlOM ^ InmerM. UM by mwtiln.
I«U at LKkbtviL Dgwtl«re BmSSi, CK, JKA. 6& Hod*l

Sl/AE. C*nuin* Htfjlo*. lApM melflaa HArfarH^
l/iOOO^ and 1/191^ 17114uatfcMU^ Hanw allda nil tsd tbiimb
Ipdt. OulclLi, depth. A fSa vilua. fiitla dBiali. ALL N£W«
JuiL M.-ia LeiUwr wnrloB cut. %\ vtrtra«

REVERSIBLE RATCHET WRENCH
Tot diC-Hlii ahlpli. fll-m inAftkInaty,, IrucIcsL,
bri4t«. oH Aeldf. all twavy #4ulp!Ai«iL. Ttr^
rifle itwncfitf. 4^ IxYwvH, lafrCy atc«U iHKhita
for 2 3/B'^, 3 B/ie^ A; 3 lyH* hftKt|fnA Tiutii,
NAvy Ampiutr AjwKMi. COVT. COST *31B a

BO I1?t. Now xwr wL

HOMiUTE PORMUE MWEX PUNT
buy power for }i«niilet. [«at for vrtldlni', biHAry
cvarpftff, Hiucvtflcv llditi for ealilAL eampa,
inllcTv, aipcrall w wlunvwr pomr nttutlU Euy
rn>« puil KlKTllnff. yiiily v^lppvi, rttdy lo
aooo W, 32 V, 5 KP. OofTvfKVp nothlw olt* to
buy, LUC* ww, latifft. aiiGcIC iTi^unMn I>4 IAuh
Urp*. Not wt. IIB Ltw., iTOH wL CH#d aoo Ibi.
AnctON. QOVT. »ST tTDO. WhUt Uitv Uit^ iW.91

Ĥ
WICtOMETfRS Chrome plated, prceiilon
weererf^ cxYrniLly lifhnaed to *lv# lonr llrnr. All
new D-L" eip. 19.31 ta., an.

PRECISION OROUNO fOUARIS
bnirln-tWp ^TEArDe-r AceuFliry gkHUfan-

teed. Mfcl. t>y Wrh^t 4: Moor*, Sheffield, Eiir. ^ujire
bhu|c« hATrtvnrd * Kih|H?rcdr IndlvldUllly i^^hjed In wtjod
i?ex. Branil N1TV. FrioMon or oi-iirinAl «Bt. a'^—H.TB, 3*^

— 4 --13,39. a'^-M.75. &--17-00.
] O''- ae.TO.

FIELD COOKING UNIT A HEATER
Terri He for hunlen, ni^chi ha>rYie. rtrY^ . ci-
vil tan drrrnar, boat. cemp. trailer, baibt-
cue, bLit, Oum^ any lypt p^ivoilne. NEW,
wt, BB IUb. Iwafe4. AnpnSs, OOVT. COST
1 1 SO. Comp. wliK 3 Rpare apd
orine^ cltsnor SQ.tKlO BTU . . ucily 10.19.

PtONnR MAONETK COMPASS
I'dc heitf, tmricr, By HarteGr InHmilnit Cl^i
Div. of BtPdlJt. MO. i13Bp3A- Containr aawifyp*
h4olti^ bOfinpenAAkor. t*t^'viAAw draw•*-type cem-
penaator, acrtwriygh* horiaontal eomponuior aad
BldfT'ly^ comptsualor. A1] dtirlet* fdr thmlnatlHS
ot ecim THW id by efTocta. of menwclnn. Hu coiW
lant dovlallon cVmetor and esune aettcr. EloUblv
dm Mciaved with coropu* card dnduAttona. Cam-

WITH booh of IlKht and movotlP*
acrtwi and ahoek mounta. Shptr. WL 10 Iha^
iPOfVT KBt 9400 , HEIW.

HEW 1756 C*f4 L~0G!>l

I

Lararml *V*r jUit out ,

oMt prK«». 5-004 31c for your «apy
todays ^pJen F.O.l, Cwiwr Oily vnlms i]4haPWi«« aMfd,
Ohvolr at-h «p |won*y o-rd*F. 11^ dtpOSli fof d-D.B.

AiRBORHE SALES CO,, me. ot^i fm3 S 6

6501 SltHor Drive, Ctrlver CI*Vh Calif

All! idithiMii

Aiulr t Potid

1P«T A
OOIF Con
1/5

tN Priee of

laoit fttNr

CvL 70 miln
Pit ftal.

Prai CMrtttoiL

Rldlnr HotArvMow«ra,Ti]l
era, traelAdfv. Advn-usod
In OOflO HOlSSBKEEPXNO
ana leadlnj? itiaE^a^

ATnAsilrur Sfn*
TnifeH FTwo Lllera^ t
ture wnto£ Jmm
CIHULMAN^ OepL
M-13 ,m UbMil UU
Balto. 3. md,
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f 4 «i

SnCKER

[T CHicitO iH lil.UHLl^^ft^,n %yrr\i co
.
)m tfto« m &em

HOME
REPAIRS

Ad
as?

jniHNTVTfl ITpo.i,
F*r evtUnK !! jrTiwEHut on paid
Wtrni. FW+Al flf p>liilJf. In-
rLadfifl Tfltd. whftFrf fend Hint*
PH fi/'ftt* Z1 m-LPiJtliJCT ««<
Wn 4q iihnnfci-i »hjn-ri. jchiuik

nln. fatter*. fit ail
driUi; «ml lund vriiwt^n.

wutxmuM tw*rr-^t¥^

rite lit tin*'
iHf drkITl * pawflr ItCW*
E^r, Oilitc b^flMiL. epTf nf mt-
-eifeTEv wrmndK faLcfi Etfeili-nH jJhI 'UrLr*

Itr tlriiltiiEC' iIhI ^huIait. 'Will at-
ootnfiV^lt fopl thmilM At> Ifl

dla. W rJi^ t r|t JijiU ^jJTtC.

WltE) $ -lBt>rr¥hR.nRP4l^|c attra-

tne nwH fC p . OH ^cii^ IfSIl* I*
mfeAdr^l. nrh MihF I

^g^mrr f^nw flO fp »
STRONGIST White Glue you

aver u»ed! Rated ‘ EXCItltMT'*

by lending research orgonliations.

[EPAGE'S
WHITE GIUE
th iUR£ GRIF wUI ttkk

ANYTHINGt
NOW in knrydf t|fp%>f'i| I

jgi/eete hoifUi

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
Wonjl»rlwf Oppdfftfwifi#* 4ffU3rifng ftafgfffiif

I3^«t hlBli CQfiC or home hull'
ilivtd or doufeni every ytt^p c^AiKHncry.
bricfeL. i>fe]oEkikirF plidHihinu fend oLher joi>t
irviiod Uiii hcjnjM- with- c^putfeif MfedkilAtHaillBr nUIDb! TO Kl^pllfird
fcQ-OA^lt infetru^lon feivd ^4 6 ptctvm nmk» ill
johiF likbldo ind out, «ur. Coven

Z UuH, rentodfello^, ittodwmniHr^ »li«!nj» thfet

7 you do vvLtrvBif fet femfeir pocf, lea juve
K'J? ^-Frrih pouE»d^ Vx>4( onfj iJ-liP postpaid- Ofdat
\{^ lodiv untler <>ur mof»y bKk piirtntM.

^wV^OFULAR MICHAHICS FRKSS, Dept. PMiC
' * ADO EA*T OHT4AI0 STAtiT CJdlCAGD UT ILLihOIG

* Clfflfe;AmGEconomy Sin ?Bc
RequIar Stn 290

Try olso IE RAGE'S GFue— Paste — Muellaige

Miracle Mender ~ LIqeld Solder

Tlipy liFl non ti 4tr Tmiibit-
It«l' svfvlrr 1 ei feiiil yvar
Gut. Free PRtatiiii.

GERSmJtTDOiCHESTS
4SS«alMrrtbiA«l., DlVti»A T, Obtft

hpiilir HKhaalo TtiguiRe liai
f

pibllihtd lit Ownen t^nuil cn* lf^pg%lt
•ring HI 19d1 h 1951 modali / //
of F«il can . , . S« accurali m«-

cMiilei UH II , . . PB ilmpto a

wom» can undentand il.

SfiFi; mollify m ytnlr Frtttl Cftr rv^kt. Prevent trmiblG. ISn-

je? ofeTO^Cno driving IncrcAU! trad^Ln vfeldc„ AV^d nsajur

rcpidn hj fixing mimr troulBc^ before they get wHoufe. Gi-t>

fpArkltnitp(!rrorriiLHier«t gII tun-HL Hai$ Z?£ pGjtcG. mor« an^ |^hi>S«^, dfiffrUb^iH t*ble4t, cbml^n brefek^lown draPrlnil^.

plui tltfir. fton't^uHniepI eettans tlyit mfelte all repair*
ffimple Bd A B C- Written br Ed F^ker with the itFPi^tanee

of the Ford UotorOonp^my. Shows jod ho^ to P 31

Ford tr4Wble« by fe*l« i«ind, «lirht, sm^l and performapre.
SfEnplh ti^Gi]h 1 c »hpGCknir. PtTWPhSnt repptra, Emoteehey
rSpain, Plpa^ "How to ^eC vfelpi fmna ifariLgeB/*

unuiTV DATtf 1' eioesh'T save
MUIILI uALn MWtEHtAlllT€IISTST
One niErrGt fjfpfak will «iVi the Wt ten ttnsc* OV«r. Read it.

Theft ymi c^nhilc. If you don'E that ypu'U aave more than
the eoGt, »end it back for rofand. SE 14D NQ MpNEV

.

poeteand. Ata)i tor liii F<yf4 MunORl'. FoslRwri wiU diliirvr

C,0 ,ti. for

f

5.60 plus ptHtage, Qt, lav^ hy i^ndinir

fS.M frith flrder. 5end today, 5av¥ itawl Oh you rMKt rtp«ir^

POPULAR WECHANICS PRESS
31)0 1, Ontnrloj D«pt. 90, Chlc«>po 11^ IIHnoVs

At lien Oft tv «d
df OG-h-faETiiK SliGWi

$1.50
I rm

S# Fw
. SfrEit'hr

Ptdftiflg

L— ^ f« Seniphig Dfd

^
- pobnt, (wny «r

kt Fteni idiidntft

For ftanlna

liiddi or

Oiriudo (iurvtt

lENO CHFCK OR MOHEY ORPf« (CO.O. FEE EXfRA)
yAmrAcnm guarantiid —

MORmtASflRN SALfS CO. Rdk tU-StGffi»rd Sprirtgi, Conn.

&idos«d ff $ Heow tend me. Rgzqt Plonei @$140 otkhL

plow ChO-0.n«oH i«nd me

Addrou

r
!

OWN A.POP * 4

L •
I
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Tilting Arbor Saw

Here L$ everyihing you ever wanted! in a power ^aw.
Design, quality, precision, ruggedness and Low cost. The
all new DURO MASTJBR fi" Tilting Arbor Sasv includes

all iinpKirtant features and operating advantages tnclud'

ing: “lloafjng'' motor shift, rugged "quick lock" rip

fence, handy blade raising and lowering knob, one piece

steel frame, convenient blade tilting mechanism
graduated scale and modern safety guard. An4 only
DURO_hWSTER offers buUi'in conversion and adaption

features for tomorrow’s needs, too!

Write for FREE Brochure ontl Cotofog
giving full ctetoib and ipadficatiam on ihis jetnark-

ebla new saw plus ether Dura rnadels from $59.95

to $310.00.

DURO METAL PRODUCTS CO. n

lt^orid‘i Urgfii Ma»ffU(riniyyt of Pouer Md Hand Toolt fPwra ChTttmt\
CHICAGO 39, ILUNQJS

BIBBISTSAW VAIUT
in power tool history!

•/a-HP Motor SPEED REDUCER
Sp«ed At 0 20-r7 RafIo

for Army ratitii

ibii

fs b mtrsftfphtc oi
ondfifttiiionvifbrkmbftiht^ d

rnr ^tifW¥iliUrEil4*l i^Pi'l UkJiir»f^JE
S' , ftir IwLId- M ^ 7'Sh

Lihri: AliC-iiJtl ecpriSlPTi+'h! Hise mhv-«!^ t-alitMl*!*’ KOifi iNitiTJii I* j . 'iJ;* Tl
hplio of 'Sni-I !tO RPM wllh 17^

idLg-eeL ^ . uF chA t^K irivt'ik tci Rl v(p

ANY P£-;h1IIH3 !(ry:Efir Hac ^Uh M^\y win: nj^

tLi Cue? |e r^ivt aliunkijuni jilSoii i ihiri lUy
uDii !uu RAT.I. Ur^HIV<.rS tfiHuigiPjt.m. Mifttvy

duly. r«JiiciHin, 3^r crtir hul[( fftf <^ir- p T*-! tS/
llliucmi rSm**. f^^FrtiitS. ninrlnp. SSaae lo *linTt ti flnV I flt| \nf1
CAl- lilEb. rflftfcpo riPltipLH< ^l«i cflEjpfclJijcA, f.hierhStTA:

[4utVv}4T», tlTiLln* iJ«vfrT*, rrViU'r?fKE wHwi/sw
t4:nh 1 lii^ am! marlklne ImiE ^ | nCfl

di:|yji4 I « ^ li(H>3 lUEiS Unly^ I nuU
Order from AOl Wc Pay Shipping!

FRF£ CATALOG OF OTHfP FUCTAJCAL BUTS

fiOBERTS ELECIRIC (0.,Dupf.PM-366 .S49W,firand,(hi»gc 22 ,lfl

Porrabk ditch-witch dig« 4W'
*1- 6** rl.b4n» ffven diTtbes fb 36^'

deptlh in all Typei- of Four
ruQgad modeU^ C4m,ptiFto unit —
teft-prcp«ll#d. dUfDiGS 8 MEN

Wrir4 ibt iMuflrii-cd LLt«r4lur«

The CHAHIES MACHINi WORKS
620 B Street Perryi 0M#v

Brand N«w!

Guaranleed!

^ linER'iiiriMj -ii-4 H^i-Rl Cuinmer
All t>'pi:¥ rifrtiliif pCiwi

^ >1^ Ht pr^"' fllApk. f4ir 3aW
fj Ati,ii|pv. Si-|f <!4'-nU'j-lnii ^dJUa l-nfen I

frip ijiJirk,. Ccintf)li.-Ee

9vll1i ^4 ILP iikiTlLiij-p ] ^Lndhni:
‘4r crjrri. r;iri ro|-T tVirt^

iriTni. wt. -fur. FOTt riiFE
IJT^r^ATUFtK.

|-NTER5TAT£ SAW MACHINERY
aa4A H, jiKirCh^TATE AVC.

Rci;ipt. POHTLAhD IT. DJtEQOif

Dobs Alore Jobs Eosier

Thun Any Other Tool^
Made! Makes EVEitT

JOB EASIEIL

;^^SpPpiP'' A squeez-e ot the

MMOBhIk' hand lockA }a.ViB ontia

work with ton -press uiel
Qiiickly tor use p-s

AH-PurpcAse Wrench, £!ipcr-
PLJerSi Clamp, Wire Cutter. 7™

im<3 10^^ cmt«r optLonal.
t* M y&ur dealer.

Made By PtTERlEN MFC. CO., Dept. M-5, D«Witt, Rabr.

HOME AEPAli

DITCH-WITCH TRENCHER

VISE-
GRIP

WQOk^WQItKINiC- PLUMbllYG
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START A
BUSINESS

fhi& Quick Way

'SPEEDY"
DRILL BRIKOING GUIDE

HIDDEN 1REASURES JT
GOLD, SUVH. ME7AIS wih EM fQwmHH
^7 WpPol D^ivctsr, ul1ra-HnUliy«, t^w
<oiP. fpn*r. Alia- GElC-tR fpi ur-oAliMn

nnri PM ViOtlU INFORMA TlOW FREE

T^E COfiP

£^36 VJ^|«rtct A^«., Ita. H4l9yyue<id, Cal^r.

5Ar rou SAW it in popular MfCHAMICS

ea.

p*t, ort
Ptnd.

BUILD 16 RADIO
CIRCUfTS AT HOME WITH THE NCW DEtUlTE

mft PROORETSIVi rapid "(DU-KIT "

ONLV $19-9S COMFLCTi:

All HirlR., IriElrdtlLaai. pmjicbE^il Fortp] phEEiJji,
wlnlnl flr^'VH rapC^rlala, eEPCtrlc S<il4|4irlW Ifi^n,

Tc-xCpr InclUGlrd.. -.Vi [>•>' m I'^vV- Hai.'k Oiin^arilH.
P^ROOft^StlVl ^^EOUiKITft" INC.

9-al-B|. Pr«|rcH--sl-va HuilElLng^
<R 7_ _iipo^li|>yn_l^

P1^*B RU4ta n««'rl|itlvp Ll1.prAt4,r^ (MifK'rrnSryt

Al» KTUI DK FrLHD Sirn-'H^ij>f Llt^rttuPp. i.hllprw.lc.s.

HAHE —
ADDAESa.

-JCDHI

/or FOOTINGS
Accuracy and dependability
of cxjwnaive laatrumcnts—
simple, fafltp durable. A pro-
fessiomil builder^' level.

WRITE rot FREEmm on modern liouid eeveumg

HYDROLEVEL SuilrflS. 40; S.Deoiboro. Chicsqa S

ICLiaE^m VOU it tOPULilR HECHAPtlCt CilTOIf
Enjoy f^e fui\ th9 prl{l« ^ or mihLHjr ULlmtu* Q«i
iaO%EST WOODWORKING PROJECTS^ CRMUplfl* vrlLb
^krtlplElj^d Instl^n^tlalli diAfrArnii f|i;:t mon tlajftn
4<Hi Jin-v-co^E^-lt pl^rturv*^ kiiidfi at flaml^re,
Dfitry carrlpxo^n cJocks. Tiinejs. book firs
in4 olhi^r ip6orol Aftt^FeA ot Mttio or no
Drtly fS.DO n'Uh n«Tno ind Add»Ur Ifotiey
TinC pSpi^B^.

ir

POPUUIR MECHANICS PR£IS, Pcpi- RAU, ]P0 £. Qiilarin Si.. CMtagii II

TURBINES - NOW AVAILABLE FOR CIVILIAN USE
KITS FROM-SE Q.SO

FEATURESi
« ONE WmmARY MOVIIIG PART
* NO AUXILIARY COOLING
m ItSCfi LOW COST FURL
* LIGHT WEIGHT SMALL VOLUIHB
« SELF CONTAINED OEARROX
« .E«5 SQ^ FTi frontal AREA
m CORROSION RESISTANT COH«T.

HavlQe applied mass production techniques with sound
engineering we have developed & series of low cost
turbines- Thy type unit Is applicable to automotive*
aircraft, maTlne. and IndTUStrla! u^go- It la the engine
of the future as well as the present. Ita ultramodern
dealgn will remain current for yeare to come.

Send $1.00 for cata-
iD^e containing
prices

,
photographs,

technical data, etc., or send lor catalogue plus a
bound set of assembly and detailed blueprints. Cata-
iogrue or blueprint fee refunded on first order.

TRECO PRODUCTSy dee^t. 3o, 1364 woodland hills dRd, Atlanta s , Georgia
88 POPULAR MECHANICS

'1 hAva lalfcn In IDO
SKiWera In 5
since I Bit my

Q-eor-pf C iV'iic,

FOLEY
LAWN MOWER
SHARPENER

Start tn srare tiotc and matte a quick CASH FTtOFIT.
The Frjlcy haiidlcE up to 3- or 4 m<yx^iE iicr hour—prices-
run Lq ^.OQ for hand mowarii^ Sfj.OO to SS.^ Inr
power mowers. You mmlu 9S ;' proltt?

RCQEIC VAI.17Alt|.K ni.1J>rrBATJ']l> Bh'WiK iwb tinw Ui F^tl^^nikrKEE 41 IE Ic4inar Hiikn iwUirr lOiiWvrH. priCvP
l^yAirnti; ii.-H[|la'h1e- PitAN Irjli how tcF nlJkrt-

wi-jtD- imfcriv— 1^1 -imuh wdll call

FOLEir MFC. CO., 307-6 Faley Bldg., Mpis. IB. Minn.

Not evQm a SlOO Portable S-'^w ban a dado
cutter! ’Arco-Sawi" icuftE'aDleed to Jit Any

elic(^tric tlrilh with firn^atlaniii new
'Oii.do-.ArlJor" fuljhj;ts easily to cut any
slKO ftrooviv UP to tilde x J* dc^r in
ONE CUT! Graduated Dapth-BoveURip

adiiiil lor depth cif cut up to 1^*".
finfl« cuts to 45 r AmastlniE swivel action
of ‘Dado-Arbur' faet Ekcich ai riphu
cuts lame BrociviH; deanlr and accurately
with httJe power. “Dado-ArTjar” Is raady
rcnioved iQ ug^ The saw for sir-ftljhi rip-
blriB. crosscultinst or angle cuts. Rlahl
anBlc fiteel t;ear diivc and salcty-yoke
permit OkE ttAJCD operallon.
includes qulrk-clutliiE
5' SafMut Si;id«

BLADES— Rip. CrosscuT. of Comtinallon. .... &1.75
SOLD ftT PETTER tMOWEr STORED EVER^WNEHE. 1*
av^sJablc, >.>riJ««r rMrch'i niuL It^- Ehl^ ?iiha:£ 1 iiLr E(mi] i.f.

OLCr UMCONpiTIONAk ip-PAV HON^V BACK B1|AR>
AHTCE rtii'Ch iir M-O. 'PfiU. I - n, n . nui.^ chm-u

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS CO.
0«Pt. PM.3. 140 WEST DROAOWAV. NEW YORK 13. N Y,

$1295

MAKE m& omts UK{ MFfK..

Fv 4u- blL>Uh f»J> drMu 1^ l4 1^]
'

in OTf* pMC-H fiDDi • jir .

Ahy^r^t I *4^ ^ ^-4"F '4MlH-f . 1 * W p*>l

RAFS CASflHG <Q.
t. 301* HMDvhii 9, Tmmm,



^ieetfUc

GARDEN TIILER

HOE

Thousands of gardeners get more fun out of
gardening with a Moe Hoe. This electric

tiller soadcs and cultivates quickly—is light,

easy to handle. Is the power
source for work>-
saving attachments

:

trimmer, floor pol-

isher, table saw,
grinder and drill.

Garden A Hardware

dealeri

Jay^—Sse th«
displiiy^ Ask
dGitiGMmi-
more Infor-

mutlon writer Mo«
Hm. UCS S.E. MIIwhu-
kf^v 2 , Oregon,

D

an Iron Fireman product

MANUFACTURE THIS BEAUTIFUl

CE

Attroctive
Fireplace*

Scfffl Oft

from $60 . to $80 .

Eaiy tq 5tcirP your
Profifoble

TDt GenerAi FircjilacB
And PfMMs tvt Ittt

imajidfi ftilii fe4tflr4™f tinjf Invtnltd.
Simple te operEte. Two men imq predgee live flKiHstai t ifAy^

BIG DFMANDII
StII If I ynu produce !t OtPirtumnt Stprei^ Hemcevflqn, pprltEp
Kur»Hefl end Picnic Grwtn, FlrcufiMi tell wn ilgDt. No exiperlpiice
AflWMiry. Wi iugply ftill qpirfttine InsIruEtlatiK and Equipment plu^
tim fcpQw-naw tnvt fpelit sis ppioriirs. Yhh Iv «n ap-
Pirtuaity fer ntn of vUlcn ind Annll CApItal tn pet fnt» % iwiv Nfi
peyini fieHTi detiyp be the pnly eictui|¥e mvnuMtturer IP yOur
owi home tvwn, inill ciupqn «t ease f«F full deUlli u te Pov you cNbmem y«ur «err»ery. Molds loFd only on Mclytlvo FioftoMse.

GENERAI ENGINES CO., Inc., Dept. JHF-36
ROUTi no, THQRQFARE, N. M.

Mr. r«r of Mfiodorohio wnfos;
j
Nomo

SoW t50 in ^rti 4 inonMij. S«/t- I ajj™.
J1 j i rr ^ nQqrVt* l-rl-f-aRa-i-H-Ki-iii-id-fcri-B-ii+Ui-Pie^e-

frtfir fa Seari Hpenifck^ John i

Worhomakarp -and OjAibef
J

lOne ....»

ifl ^hifadBtphm orea, [ SloEe

p€f^s Youin
. Susin09s .

The dpp^drtgnhy now
o^ailt ypu to awn
oird operate yoijf awn
bwilneit an a port
lime er fvU itmo

j

boiit iG lit# J
Aeld of HARD- f

WARCo HAND /
loots, IANS, I.
POWER TOOLS, f

^

tAOrORS, PAINTS, #
«tc., or BUY f
TOOLS FOR f
yoUR INDUS- fjR
TREAI OR IN- fW|
STiTUTEONAi f PjU
USfS. f

Buy Natidnallir Adwer^issd TsdIs
lor Resale or Industrial
Of lastltutionaf Use

NO INVfITMENT RfCIUIRED,
iur AS YOU NEED IT. A
MILIION DOLLAR INVIN-
TORY AT YOUR FINCER TIPS.

#EveiV one needs
M loatt. Meet ih* de«
r TTiD-nili of iho sraw*

ifig "Do- it YourwtP'
tnprliefj. Sell diPACt

from The [umbo
bdyinQ guide«your
coil 11 known only
to vou.

ENCLOSE $1.00 FOR
DEALER^S CARD A 1956
MAMMOTH TOOl CAT-
AWJ0 .

TOOl CATALOC

mVO HARDWARE COMPANY
DepT, PM-3, 10B MarVat St„ Philodelphia 6, Pd.

I Apn *nclp^irte tl-De. HhHih me yaur deeitr^* cerd

eig C^uidg T»d«y. It I nt^% ucitliea wilfi

vHif pl*a, I isftdeF^lentf peluFn l^f

Cvd Ill'll CaIa.Io|| refwn-e, aAtf if I dtclde he- ardef,

#ny ei.<oo -wUl be dedwelifale Iram my bfel afdtr.

NHHi .

naDHift
e*Tw »hlt tTAT«

march 1956 S9



AMAZING
TUBELESS AND
TUBE-TYPE TIRE
REPAIR SYSTEM
ANNOUNCED!

REPAIR YOUR OWN TUBE
OR TUSEIESS-TYPE TIRES
IN 5 MIN. WUhoiJf Removing

WHEEL OR TIREI

Tyron'a pure latex
compound when in-

serted in puncture
forms a sealant and
lubricant for —

Tyron’s exclusive 2-

stop rubber plus.
When plug is inserted

in puncture hole ac>

cording to directions

form-fits, insuring a
lifetime repair.

TUBE-TYPE
TIRE REPAIR

The use of Turori't yitire Telex
fomiwiJni alone tciW ffjiiiJf tube-
i^pe tire$ K?ifA<?Tif rfmociJiw rfic tube.
Shown itf left: lifetime patch made
talfh Ti/ton pure Compound.

Truck Tire Repair
Bicycle Tire Repaii-

Motorcyde Tire Repair
Tractor and Farm Implements

TYRON CORPORATION
6 OOPLAN 0 , KANSAS

# *

Dc«r Sin: PleBiie send me cdditionnl infnTmBtxon
&bout thm amaiinfir Wte rapnir

For Tub«leiA Tlrt* For Conventipnal I

NAHk,

ADDR^a,

cm_ -^TATBL-

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX

fi:9ur» «f xnppir Appnrt Atl«i- liHut AVAJImblQ

AVTOMOTIVE

Jfcp LTBJa for tOuri&U ^ i ^ ^ -ih - JM
Thrfe-vhcclEd Gcrmar. cbj aU-pluitlc body.. ..121

Mobile repair sbep striloes trtict Lrallers vhite ttity're ioA^Lns

tPflcLfii: Int-ej'inouritaln EiprEgA, I>enver, Calo-^ r IM
Eobnw OrAiik^llq.U in Qerman Fofd----

Tire remav«t lAutninqUve Equipmani Mfv. Co., looa a, Ala-

bama ai., Lynwood. Gabr.J .160

Tow iralkT repUen truck - h - 1 ^ k Ifil

Roh wAshc4 paint Trooi auto bodL?^ iStTlpwash Corp.. 11 PatIc

PJact. New Yorit Clly 7) ,,1^5

BAttary^cabU L^rtnlnal SeallaAt Cwp., N. Pine.

liidlAnapolls. Indri -- - - . , -H . . H ^ , .... ns

nOUBE A>D Hd:HE

Rubber dpc-and-cnt dcor cIehcs bebind PcE^ I Dob D. JObSfLSQD.

^1 Alta VistA Way, Laicuna fi^aeh. CaLlLi

What's l€cw fw Ymi Koine—
Strip bboleum d-Asifned for easy Jn^lallaUDn . ...... ... i .... llB

Tlti nrcdj no ^iretrlclty

dewing iiffiiScEc attaches to sewins macblw ,...--— ^ l^B

Meat Watcher is an aulomaiic elBCtiiC ttiermomct^r . ...... 139

Kook^ lhat »llp wer etepE of £t€pl«dder - 13&

Mcaaursng spool .....120

Moldod plo&llc hDii^.

^

- h - ^ i
- 1^3

BaacPiant floodiiie prtv^uted by valve 1 Flood control Valve

Co. WyonUciff

.

Detroit 3B, Micb..t^ .^+-- ^ — --- + -1BS

Roller co&stor ipr the imeic yard (BeoLtdei. inc-i Bdk 5^

ion. Ohio)

Reusable iUter for heme furnace iConMneniBl AIt FUtefs.

Inc.. 2534 Helm St-, P-O- Bpx 1147. Louisville I. iCy.i 1«0

Shadow box Jot medals (Cleaves -RatiHe Enicrpriset. tnc., B404

Racusey Ave., ^ilvtr Spring. Md.|. . .... 2H

.TII^CELLAXKOVB

Etecinc moppiDik mactlnc covers iwo-foot eirdc f Utility Mn-
chine Worltt^ Ui Ave- 8.. SeelUe. Wash.),

PortAtale healer vsAimi wortmob, (Master Vibrator Co., 343

Staulcv Avt., DaylOH l, OhioK ^ iE-104

Dlmcl locorooUve nleo has third-rail electric plclcnp. . k- - e p

-

l®
Ueavy-EBra^ belfocFpcer carries 14^ Inn load f Aircraft Division,

HuEhc5 Tod Co., culver city, cnliL) -ii^

Home switchboard fVlstage Products Co.. 8t Lnula ip Uo >. .-113

Lof aheiters eorve o5 baveua. for fish ba Wlsconalii lakes ...... 1 12

EtecUric heating belt w^ttne thick llouLds (Pre^Fab Hamter Do.,

Inc.. Duilfcrd. Oonri.... J2d

'TfityOle" altdchmenc leta ypu fide mower (E. F. BreWer Oo..

Butlerp Wts.) . iSC

Powdered dc»b 1 operate^ gaKoliiie or diesel engine. . ^ -1^7

ctmilar digecr dawn out rock (W. G. Chiilum co.p Fidelity

Union Life Bldg-. Delia*. Tea. | r ^ . ,H0
CaL tricksters . .

. p ^ . .141

FropoMd excumon boet fealum seawater ewumnlng pool..,. 143

Pl&h shipped Ih bag^ (Katlcnal Container Corp- tor Sunlau
Aquatic Nurseries, MiuEnl. Fla.I...-., , t$0

MobJie studio foLLows Uie fairs

Folding tilTige for table ]eg5 fBcelroni Mfg Co., 123 w Oregon
St.. Milwaukee. Wis.) , „ i5d

TACAN pinpoints iKKitlon for airplane pilot. .............. 157

Bahogn gutUr . ^ < p 185

EarthbiOvlof ecoop £s portable plaHorm.-p iGfi

Pedestal erEi» bottle (Dtis Oo.. Witmetle, 111.). ............ ..i5fi

Halves ol eitenstan ladder become back -yard gym sel ITl

Statues In living hedgi shaped by ElipE»ir artisL..

.

,.iTi

Jets pu^h cabin cruln: broadside through WHttr.... ... ..— 173

silent wrist alarm (Zenith Radio OoTp,„ 4041 W. Dlekem
Ave., Chicago 39) ^242

Seed germlnator (NatlQnsiil AgncuKuTsl supply Co., Fan At-

kinson. Wis.) p.-,.. 244

Louvered sunglasses me no glass fNev Products EnterprEsH,

Znc., 115 S. Lafayette Blvd., South Bend, Ind. 250

Comb applln hair tonic through baU-polQt teeth (call Comm.
400 BiKth Bl.p Sioux City 1, TOWa).. p.. p ^ . e . 203

(Continued to page M)
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Guaranteed Auto Parts

at Western Auto

El«tcrkk;wl JilCiC hnhfti-lilc. bifJlT-lil
rqqni.

rfmptfvunjc. -and pfo^Kctf-
HtFdruTinrbf-mdtlon «n Htm to i#l iriotiod, pUo«
nkoic, -CO^T «Hmtirnatin>E, FTUtiirijl!i purcKating,

prpcodurm. ch#rt«. fnavip^rtg OV'
%«nd X5« «nd b3»4 ftc-tryi

P4WEII TOOL OATAL-OO.

B01CC CRANE GO.p *43 Cen Irel — Toledo

PLANING,
EDGING, SANIMNC,

miNTINC
I* 'bIbwiw ^

|k^| U'l t" kJ
tmmi, pmrki#fi

SLipfiJ^ _V

M*dtl ID I IIIID
Di4^t with Uowir
Oti Ifbvr b«U -dvHrni

Hm ii the |aw-ro5t^ kind- feed bench Jimckiet Klouldci-PlutTf you

been witting for] EipccLilly dni^cd for the home vwk&kop,

hobfaj^isr or ipnriaSty woodi^wlcif^ shop, thii mjcrhinfr pto^

dvccj 1&IW hnnh» in Wfiul Itock c^fucilkci ay mott expov

liw modeli. Sebcled fTWuWif^ «n be prp4wt4 m widths

up fu Pliuitng capacity 4^k6** m II'" wI.^i^ Ati Kfcwid paii.

Pr^rr /rjvm/ujn

SBOtm fRB BROCHWS
mf C«nipJp4* InlaHwigaion

EASTMAN FOUNDRY
PA|^§44 113 fair 5*t 9*h Lomky N. Hi

BhMt# «f intIWT IH« (O . M mi

Hinge screws loose?
Reset them with

Plttslic Wood. Makes a

permanent fix that won’t

crack, chip or peel. And
New Intpraveii Plastic

Wood has a finer grain--

minimum shrinkage.
Takes slain, lacquer and

varnish wiih good results.

NEW
Handles like putty—hanlens into wood.

SpikCast
7/t/l

LoiigBr Casts with Lighter Lures

Smooch^ Dep^ml'
bJe Drag Concro!

PoiitiYc Click

Faster Retncve
4»ta^l tmcio

VBAIf CAST-
SPIN CAST

« . . never a bocJit/osft/

Cast (4 or ^ oz. lures with equal ease.

Adjustable 3 -position thumb con-

trol. Precision-but If throughout.

Complete with t50 yds. of 6 lb. test

Deceiver* monofil line, ..... S 12.50

(jligbtit iigttr wtif «/RiKim aid h Ctf-iddi

South Bend Tackle Co., Inc.
S9t 5r., South Send 25. Ind.

Jii Ci^ddit; (Umpkiti Mfg. Cl., T<jnrn/o

South Bend
fsf ifsr IN ffops tnts • tiNFi - tutfi



GRAPHIC*
USES All TYPES OF FltMl

One of gmatett adv-ontcigei of the Fi^ceinciker

Grophkli the wide selecttor of fllmi \haf or* qvalEable

Ic fit ir . - - allowing His phoTogropher complete free*

dom from teclinical Hmitotioni, There ore more Ihor

40 different type& ar^d makes of sheet film alone^ In*

eluding nricrny ipectal-purpose such os infforedi

porlrait^ high con^roil and foit press Alms. A variety of

accesiory fllfn receptodes is made by GraAex so that

you moy also use roll Aim packs or Poloro^'d Alm^

Glass plotes frequently used for eicperimental work

olio can be uied in the Graphic comero.

RITEWAYfi) SHfFT FliM HOLDERS
— Ritewoy hol<f«rior« Hi# only m#i
yncondiHoADily gueront«#d for 2
full y#priil Excee^l ASA IderoFieei,

uure pfirf«^ Aim plane rtgiilra-^

tron. Fit gIU ?JaFidor4 -4 a-5 rc-pni^ro

hacks. Hold 2 Him $4.9S flath^

orafMiAtic^ sheet film MAO-
AZlNES^Each of Hipic

matic film mag-ailnPt hcrdi lix

of REm. Sainplw puil-^puth mofi«l
cUpng#! film »n a spt*t teovid. Hai
lafety Eokh, axpoiy/# counter^

ready lignal, Save! Iim#, Slipi

under spring bock liL* ordinory nim
PiEsIder, For '^2 3" OJid "45" Graphicip
froni $24.95,

ROUf RLM holders—

U

t« inftX~

penflve 120 ti:te roll Him. Hove
oulOmathC HEm ilop and expoiure
COuntPr. Dark »1id« pnrmiti parflaEty

expciod Koh to roLen from cam^
eroL Two typpi far R or 1 2 #xpe«
sur#(. For “23," ”34" ond ”45“
Orophici^ from $2L50.

FILM PACK ADAPTERf^For
GropJitC 23^ 34 ond 45 cainafai,
Hold tosy4H3-uie doylight-Jodding
1 1 exposure Him pocki thel sovt
ipoce and weight when trovding
end sou# Hvne wh#r> faVing lequence
phplqi, Hov# dark sTide lo hhol
partially exp««d pack may ba
taken off Eamera, From 49.75.

POLAROID flAcit—Speciol occit-
sory Rfi GraHok backs o-f 4x5
OrapbbcK. Affo^^di full use of all

huilt-an Graphic feolvrev plul the
odvoprogel of pkfure-in-^o-minvTe
Polaroid fllmi utad frequenlly for
checking llghring and compoiiiroe
Or for COvermf tpol newi for te-tft-

viiloTh. 103.50.

G RAFLE
For free baakl«t, writ#!

DEPTa PMl- 36. GftAFlEJf. INC^ ROCHESTER 0, H. ¥.

9rk^t fhcfud# federal tee where opp^cubte and or* »b/e<t
lo Cihon^e wllhcut oaPke. Pricei or* sPJghPPy higher pe Conow.

CCimtSsiu^

FllOirOGRAPItir

Zoom^r tens Tor cameras (boomer Carp., fiS Clifl Av«.,
Oteu Oeve, Luns Dleadn K. Y.}. . i rrl02

SLLdee TOedy In ^ njLniute. ..13*
Tailor ptiaLo^ephft ai5U}mor to g^K exact me&suremerite-.

bCiE?ircE

Swind waves are in brain-siirgerr tool. .102
QUOke moved with tirad guide powered wheel chair. ..121
Natlona^L obstrvatofy ...

3t#cl lQsut£ healed iflUte^hOt by Ele^tromaBxiette f^eld 13b
Drlverle-ss tnolor k

L

idded by rudte iBajTct- Cravens Co.,

Dundee ltd.
,
Northbrook. Til. > . . 140

Flve-mmute t«t for sold reveals mEnuie deposii^ .Hfl

Jjxfrareii 'X rsy'^i ifto

SuiL^IK>W#rt:4 radio ptotnises ''spmeLhinfl' Tor nothing" r-^ f-h .IfiJ

Umiilijm umpires ,,.... 161

Ultmonic tester ehccki; ptioe walh: fBiaw-KnoK co^.. Farmers
Bank Bldg., Plltsbirsh. Pa.) 165

Keeping up with the atoTU^ f -

.

Tlirce-way light bulb fDuro-Test Corp.. NoMh Bereen. N. J. 1.113
AArLalM^amera contra' system I Bill Jack ^ientJflc Inst ruin ent

Co., bolaUA Beach, Colli.) ^ 2Ga

TOOHS

]$6 hbloii drilled in tw mlniHee f Technical Sales Dept., Allen
B. du Mont LaboiaioTies^ Inc., 76D BEGomfleld Ave.^, <hiftO^.
N. J.) 130

DusilesH drUI rig ^Kadco Carp.. 3d->40 nth Bt., Long islaitd 1,

N Y.> H--.F 143
Magnet reveals Ilawa ERice-^Peien^on 5a)?s, In^.. P.O- Bo^c
llUr FaJo Aito. CallL).... .166

Rodio-lelevjsioii/ Electronics

'TraastaUtt'fi—the modL-ra miracles .. .

^

iTS
‘‘Utile giant'" transistor radio ,,.,..171

Traualsturs at work; Pocket-^slze translsioriicd radios t@ETi-

tinel Radio Corp.. 210D Dempster. SvaraStOh, III.; Zenith
Radio Corp.^ 6001 W. Dlekena Avc., Chicago ^0); transl^Lar*

IjHd phonograpn (FllilCO corp., C St Tioga QLa., PlifladelphLa

34, Pa tramlstor-operated car radio aad Radio Pager I Mo-
torola. Inc,, 4545 Vp‘. Auguata Blvd., ChEeaEd 50.. 176

Craftsmon and Shop Notes Index

rAHM itNl) FARMiVC.

"Holt blocks" strengthen troueh ^ ^ f -231

Farm- trailer loading wEuch is aulDinobLle transmissttni.., 221

Btou chickens rwsUng in nesLi vsih pivoted Tence .....221
Dry chemlcalfi for fipfwylng mixed with rubber plunger .32S

HOUftE AXD HOME

Antique churn tuodiltcd for use a.-i wa.slcpuper basketFi. ...... 134

Palld Icrtinac - . 193
AttiacElve mdlator c^v^rs provide added storage. 1*6
Kang bowed dour wito enneaue aurface lacing outelde., ,.l*6
Home-built smokehowe .....1*6
Ciothes-drler standsTd held by steppEng on Idotresc. ....... ..19S
^pace-EaviTLfi towel rack Is ideal for small bathroom. 203
Record shade slaae on roUer , F r . . F F r . . , , i - r , r . , . .30a
Spacer for wooden shingles attached to hammer handEe,,,,, ,.2d8

Spacer board permits easy shingle inniallaUbn, ,.2J3

Closet storage space can be increased by lustaUlng racks. ..213

Trellis hinged Eo swLpg down when palming Itcuse wall ..2l3

HOUSEEIClliD HINTS

Towel rcgpFoofs minor......... ..^

. Djscolofed eiLumel cleaned...

I

Dried palnE leinoved Iroin thoea. .192

Bolvlng Home ProtoJems—
Out IIpw^ts kept fresh . . . . . . . ^ . . , , , . , . . h - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 - ^ ^ ^ 194

Exhauat fan utilised for vEntllattug dBunp basement- ^194

Improvlseil holder idt small stApl#^-- ........ + ,134

Beni cnat hanger makes handy pAlflt-buckei hOoJt ...... ... . 1-94

Clip hook Above kitchen «^Qk handy for rln^.... 193

Whatnot shelf umds from cako tins 1&5

Framed plclures prevented from tilting .....,..,165

I (Continued to page 041
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WKIM
MICROMETERS

lOCK
FAsna
moke securely

With NEW

CAMLOCK

Howj yow can lock
focfcr, mor# t a c u r« I y

Ivst o Akk oF th*

Ifivmbi fhli nnw cnm-
dcfion liKk posHWaty

tho tlvimblti frq^
irovnin«n| until th«

N Enad* or
tranif«rrH. An oxdu^ivo
nsw fooivFVr ovgilcbto
only an Lufkin |i| Bar-

r«f MTcni’m4t«ri.

lur ^l£SS/ upci * RUiEi * mcisioM reois

AT TOUR HERPWERE M t«Ot STORE

IfI7IR MEAjtritf WtTH

TH€ LlIFKtM mi ce„ JIOINAW, MlCHISEM

>L$ S 3^

SHARPEN LAWN
EASILY^IN
MINUTES^
ANYONE CAN
DO IT

MAKnt,
Ant bold IIVD b«uih ond bun fhv

Iho work. Qiilrirty ond toiily artactied

nawDTE. ROLAJNO JR. KIT« Mdud« HacHf

igitnn^E, COf^pOund, 6ruih^ and
Monoy bock ^uaronT««.

compound doai
boFtd Dir pswtf

Collet, EMto Siio
propoTd. Mo Q,OJ^

MAKES A PINE UNUSUAl <»FT

MARCUS MFC. CO. • P-O- I1 • Elk Roptdf. Mick.

9K THt ^-KKY" MAN IN VClUil SHOP

MACHINE TOOL RECONDITIONING
A THE ART OF HAND SCRA^INa <2nd prinMnO^

JTfTA'D FOR FQl^ER DESCBIOIXG iLl^St^ATUD BOOK
WACHIHl TOOL PunLlcATWha, ata Ho»f 5t> PayiP a.

128 PAGES
Mimy In

full eof«r

fancy 4^ fm[}ol:tcd

T . ^ ven^ef^k
plywoD-dB. pBt-

tools, ofttA-
mtfilsta bandwnre
, ..everyihEntf for
Ehe iv-uod wofker.

Get This NEW Catalog of

UfAAn& W<)08W0RKING
IIUUII EQU1PNENT

«w«Lo-t UKEir laEonoN of nMEtr
DWictTfe AMO iMravmi ivooos . .

.

RUWLmNftl. HAiOWAil T00LI,-^L1 AT
LOW MONEY SAVING FRICE5I
VouToaugIcta wood bitylnff rufd« i nd proj*
efet bo^ilL CiiiftstMn ls ycrttrlHst, most com-
atet* ADnrcB of ftnost klln-dncd docnmie and
toraimpartudModa^bcDUiifal wood'inliyOp
eolDrfiil btAdiriAi, matclHd plywoods, em-
DOttAd DMnddinitt^earml omurTventfi. new-
est woodtiwklDt bKli, '"^liudtD find
iMt hnrdivbf« and HttioEi . - » more than I.WO
itozBf Packed rtitti nawett- soroll 9«w pat<
t4irnivim»J«ct Mcu4t money making plans,
Efulofie Sfe <T#fufid<d wilh flmt order) lo
hef^paymalfinir. handlingmt. Write nonrl

CnflHiMt W»ad Strvic« G«.. Dift R4
R7RR R. Mafv • CMf«ac* B, lit.

mjF
I m 9 9

ride your
way to

lawn
care

the work for you
Machine handles job—operator goes along

for the ride, ThaVs lawn care MOW Cifcte

style. From cutting grass to hauling loads,

you do it aU without walking. Rotary
mowing blades under platform, safely

shielded; attachments pulled behind. MOV/
Cifcle is integrally designed for riding;

not a hybrid contraption. A complete suc-

cess; practical, soundly engineered. Thou-
sands in use. Simple enough for youngsters,

sturdy for heaviest grownups. &lf adjust-

ing seat, most comfortable you ever rode
on. Two models; each has 3 hp. Clinton
engine and recall starter. Cut 24" swath;

speed up to 5 mph.
See 1956 models at

your dealers.

Mail fliB

Edvpen TOMY

MOW Cycle

“Codet”

1209.50
FrlcDt plus Qftd kcal
10X«—lllflhtly hFgher in Iho

for WDSI,

MOW Cycio
'*24 '*

S289.50

Musgrave, Inc., Dept. 2356, Springfield, O.

Please send free catalog on JWOW
models and aU attacKments for same^

HameL

Address ^
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For Maximum Warm Air Circulation

and Smokeless OperatioUf Build

Masonry Walls Around

HEATFORM* retains the beauty and glow of

the open fire. Heating chambers surround the

firebox and upper throat. Air drawn from the

Roor into these chambers Is heated by contoct

with the hot metal and returned and circulated

uniformly to oil ports of the room and adjoining

rooms. This substaetioily increoses the heat de-

livery with less fuel consumed.

HEATFORM is a perfect guide for the masonry

(hearth to flue) preventing construction mistokes.

HEATFORM adds but little to the fireplace cost,

ft consists of firebox, throat, smoke dome, and

properly operated damper, replacing some mo-

terials and labor necessary with the ordinary

fireplace. Fuel savings will more than offset the

small extra cost.

Writt for brocb$iro
Vnidenurh uf

SUPERIOR FIREPLACE COMPANY
D*phPM561 D«pnPM361

1708 E, l5iK Si,
_

# WT Nortfi Poifil Rood
loi AaqaTri 21^ ColFff 4, Maryland

(CcTU|nuf4 m
Scruiu qT bar soap can Ik into flalcvs

.
, . ]0S

Kut meat blcuds ftimltuM llulAh ta hide ..h -.aoi
Mildew bimtied Jrofn bopks wSt,h dry cloth 20^
Table spriniclod in e^ciliiBulEhEfl grea^ Tire 20B
Taloiiib remove EreK&4 Bpottt .. ^.h 206

MISCELX^NEOVS

REpsir iMst TV-contrea Itno^ with plasiio kEys... . ,, .iN
Tar-Etai>«r v&t€r sJiiElde protect aulomobllo door- trim panels.. 1 04

Kcmg-sfsc cJgBr«tt« h iba
DecoratlVE Etand fqr watch ^ , k - h 4A9
"Harnea^ins'' S'our sprinB. r - .191
Campsite kept fre« of liiii«cts by duetlpg with chlordano 307
Clockworicc subassembUt^ stored In aluminum foil. .281

ConLrolJlDff fffowEh of »nar^r«ns. , K 2*9
asnEiE and nai^eiise ,3J0
Photo flwdlainp B-usponded from boom on studio c^Ulirg.. ... .212
ProttcUvu fihade for plants mado from VrtifiUaa blind... ,.ai2
Mbko iLolque ^'tractor'' mAllboa by attaohlng toy parts....... .211

Alumihum foil protects car hood from bugj; and Bravcl.. ..31B
RocUliot tinli inorosaea motor spetd oLecbtlc rofor 229

Tar-pat«r Jmors aid oleiTijng heu's laying mests. . -232

On the Market—
Anchor nails for attublng furtlnf strips ip mBsomry. 336

Oluo packaged in flejctble-pihistic oontaitior .236

Prorinlshed hoMow-corc panels 236
Plastic screw anohors can be used In any type wall 236

OFFICE, SHOP AND STORE

Clamp prEvcpta paper blowing when typing outdMrs.. ..— ..193

Keyed typewriter platen awurei unlfOTm margins l9B

Bottom margin On typing paper Indicated with colored dot...S63
LBbels typed Jti cavelotie window^ i h ^ 30i

r<W)LS

Punch-marked hOk UuL centers drill bit through machtive boll -232

DrUl-prOEa touting madi easier by rough^routing work first.. .232

ehoi^ping for Tools—
Hand drill solves problem of drilling holes la hard-to^gel-at

places p 4 ^ , H 224
Workbench top of laminated construction 234

Hub-cap bool makes <hiSck work of remoying hub caps..,.
, ,234

Carbide countereliik li designed to eliminate chatter. .... ..334
Draftsmaii's T-square a ball-bearing head.hh. ..234

New nammer and hatchet have tubular alloy-ateel handles. 33s
Hacksaw has tubular rraine ^

Plstol-grlp torch for jolderlng. . i
,-,33B

Oomblnattcm tool .33B

WORKSHOP HINTS

Plane tight door on hinge side. ]84
Jig for cultlng clamp-iitu grooves on mitered corners., ..,186

versaUiE snack tray cut from light plywood. . . ^— , , , . . 186
Rustic picture frame. ........ 182
Small-parts box ea&y to carry when JlUod with saw handle I S3

Taloum powder and limctd oil make emergency putty. ... ....192

Emergency paint removsT— . f ...... . . . - 198

IiTEgulnr contours copied with stack ol card^, — 190

AdjuBtablo ladder step- + r-. r-«. r-< 2Q3
A^be^tos-cOvered block Supports work while soldering^,,,,., ,204

'OUet" for ctockworks is Icngtii of wire. .204

Plywood cut on gUtf aup^E. prevents -saw hiiiding, , . ^ - -304

Stralgmenlirg warped wood panel. i .......... .204

Wall lamp (eatwre* erwent-moon bracket... r-n.3*9
Wet paJntbnishcG &tOrE< to BJrtl^t plastic wrap. ,369

''Pistol grip" rile handks cut from coot hangers..... ....... .213

Plastic ketchup bottls used woricAhop giuc dlepeiiBer .216

Llzuoed oil ^cures hammer he«d..,.,P.P p,. .. ...92]

Rubber tip on mallei handle slides sheet metal safely. .
. ,_.h .^Sl

MucHbee bottle a? too] oiler, p ... ,.H 227
AhglE of metai square realigned by using ball-peau hammer. .236

Clamp screwed to faceplate holds work accurately on center. 32H
"Cradled'' wooden balls permit easier drilling

.

.22fl

Multipurpo&s horses u^cd for shelylng and tables. 229

V-block for drill press improvised from dowels, ,

w

.229

Ftoor mat mains small parts on repair bench.. 333

Pamtbrush is handy duster.. h.. ^ ..333

IMPPITTANT HOTlCE-^lt m tikc- iotanlloo Of ttllA T)£U^ir!Vi-fnC fa OTUVldQ
ltd T^dUnri with fenfarmatiDii mirdinllfig the latent rt^Trelopuiimta In the
nuwhanLcdl artn. Wt t*kf W> K?q>onp«lhllity *P wFitthrr thv dlKl[>-

MircHb orynutined In out STHflvei lire liy pitanfet ftnri advix* n^*U
lu Ui1» dUblect Iwrorc making, uflln#. or Ko^Utnif *ny of

UiC pi^twt*. ma^lilnes, of prococscd describid In cider to avoid p«-
Itpfe liJlIllllty tor fidittiint iTirirtngrni^nlx.
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mmn electric spray gun eliminates expensive air compressors and motors

imE MONEY! SAVE MONEY! With
Amazing SUPER JET Spray Kit

!

METAL
BrMkabl* ^ i^ Gloti Or Matflc

Polished Aluminum R|

Super Jet's mgspious fiiie-ScrcenTnctfll

srra/ns pgini an4 spfay
^^matcrlah. Dirtp pigments, etc, arc autamaii-

Cftlly filtered out afid prevemed froiri clog^ufc £uiii I

AO&KE&S.

CIT¥ lONt .STATt

EMPLOrEO IT , rOSiriOH-

AOHESL..

No Experience Needed fo Operate Easy-fo-Use All Purpose Sprciy Gun.
Naw Jtity&m can own a pr j lOiia^^ aU-purpes^ spray gun. Homeowners ! HobbybtsI Handymen! Paint tbe fait,

easy way vntji tbe amaMg new Super Jet Spray Gun. S^Ke o»n«x tprsy paintto^ «hclvci, cabinct«p fumi-

turt* bo«)tC4i4SK ditofi and *lbcr thine# around Um Jictae. Make mstmy in your ap&r« time ipmyiof fine Aniahef on
autOfnabkTcip fence*, fnetalwork and hundfcd* of other prajecta for your friendi, rteighbon or oi*'ConicfA< Super

Jet can pay for itself on thv very fim jobr It cosu just $1 GO a week— no money down!

This ikfihtweljEht, Aclf^containcd apray gun makca painting the uBicat thin^ in the world bccauic there

are no tank*, no comprefiaor*, no eoltiplicated ct^uipment to cau*e trouble or confuiioo. Simply plug

Super Jet into ony 110 Volt A.C- electrical outlet, fill the non-bredcabte eluminutn container

with paint and ptiit fhe rW^^r to s-tart iprByipg;. Spray paint, enamel, lacqucTp vajttiaJi^ ibel-

loc, inH«ctiddc^ deodorants, liquid fertiliser, oil and water as easily as pointine your
^ngcrl Jy*t about any liquid that pour* easily, sprays casiEy when yOu use Super Jet!

ONf coNtoca KNbiii
simply spray solvenc through

1

1

the £un after pRintTig and
( Super Jet c/eans itw^U in

1

seconds , . i uvfomaikAi^y^ 1

kJ

;
A simple turn to the tight or !

= left instantly adjust* Super
'

Jet tc BtDmire the materiaJ

! you are eprayingl >

pp^rtvtd

A KIT!

Only $19.95-$1 . a wMb!
HEW turn m inAT ptm

m hlU$HEP aiUHIHUDA jar

a AUTOMATIC RALHT ITRAIHFR

« 1 1 ft. PriTAHCE Tvimc
m 13 IT. NEOaitCHE C0I011T
• OClH MZILt PIU
m WAiL CHAIT I IHlTtUaiMl
m tttiL uittiHa cA$c

nui Tear Hami in 13 IA1AT liOLD

Mail Coupon Ts^
day with order and
«et FREE, S-picce
Screw Driver Set.

I H 1 = f'* ' - H ' t

payment ol youj
SVPEn JET ST^RAY KIT and receive as

cktta benus tool kit pierturedi Tempe-red itecl

€ inch wrenclv 7 wh pliers, screw driver

blades arid chuck, complete with carrying

fawii fAdDhCts. Sn^ OivUt**m iaitirih swHt, h«w v*rk ii, h. t,

Pl«au Hiid -anuiEng. hw SUPER JET SPRAV KiT. I miurt hm C:«nal*t*1f hstli-

lifd pr I mof v-ftruffi -^lllvh Ifl dCyi tor rvii pwrC-Koii- prTc» rufijAdi. I am
011*9 pleii eh«et*d htlav.

Payment in full truila&td a IcTiatN « vdff} lei fuJk

t* tntt 14 FREE GIFT pJ^ PCTIA BOHUS-
SlMPJ.tfltD lilDGn ^lAH. I -^ill pat llS.tS a*

tl.oa pir rt*k plu paifacK d^d imall h'v1« rha^av (N«
(f*drt diorq* [| pgid wjAlji M l« Wr* tp tm^4 nlT GIFT!

tOUR NAME bi Film* I* 21 RpfOP &dld on fPiH tlP AJ*bp«

MAME.... --
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Here's where you

with new Perfect Circle 2-in-l chrome piston rings in your engine!

Bring back the full power of your engine

—

power that flatbena out the steepest hills! ..

.

flashing engine responae that means safer
"passing power” on the highway!

Perfect Circle’s 2-in-l Chrome set brings new
life to tired engines. Both the top rings and
the oil rings are plated with thick, solid
chrome that resists the terrific heat, pres-

sure and friction resulting from combustion.

Entire area of ring travel is protected against
wear—life of cylinders, pistons and rings is

more than doubled! That’s why you will enjoy
thousands of extnx miles of sustained power
with positive oil control. See your Doctor of
Motors—your skilled automotive mechanic!

Perfect Circle Corporation, Hagerstown,
Indiana; The Perfect Circle Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ontario.

PERFECT CIRCLE
2-in-l chrome piston rings
ISK STANOAKO Ot COMPAKiSOK
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WRITTtN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
VOL 105 NO. i

Two crock parochutists of

tho U.S< Air Force ore ready

for their greatest venture

POPVIAR
Mechanics

17 MILES

.
Sy Tfiomos E. Strmson, Jr.

*T]ra5X‘‘ 'J *

PAN A MAK;fffi-i^^ to tell about it?
’ '

Will he freeze to' deewfir oh*^the way to
earth?
Or will aerc5<lynamic heating literally

cook Jiim?

Sky

WilLJiis -^l^e $uit ^^pyide the squeeze
he needs

'

to slay , ally e^^^^ where the
pressure is less than ohepqu?^ pet square
inch? Falling freely, will heapin^b
heart will go dry? ^ilL his cJbLUte.r.iiaft

pieces when it 43#!S3tit^id^?^^T^'1
Today the Air Force is face lb face With

'

these and similar questions. Some of the
aircraft now on the drawing boards are

deigned to fly so high that the possibility
of b^louts fi'om the top of the atmosphere
must be considered.
To find out ahead of time what will hap-

pen to the pilot, the Air Research agd-De-
velopment Command is planhEQ^-'aTHiW
and daring experiment Two crack para-
chutists will make a series of jumps from
balloons that may ascend as high as 90,000
feet.

rT^iSometime this spring or summer, accord-
present plana, Capt. Edward G.

Sperry and Lt. Henry P, Nielsen will ride

the sealed gondola of the “Explorer IH” to

maximum altitude. There the escape hatch
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aut,M pPKito

1r movie version: of ihji raol ifory, jumper climbf ini‘0 nJno-fooi gondolo Jhol will tvrwy hfm lo 90.0M le^i

will be unfastened and Capt, Speri'y will

take a long step, the longest ever made.
He’ll step out of the gondola and then, 10

or 12 minutes later, he'll put his feet on
the earth some 17 miles below.

Although he'll be wearing a small diag
diute, it is calculated that he will attain a
velocity of 420 miles per horn* Ln the ihitt

upper air. This speed will be reached 35
seconds after ho steps out of the gondola
and has fallen about three miles. Below
75,000 feet the denser air will begin to cush-
ion his fall and he’ll gradually slow down.
When he reaches 15,000 feet his speed will

have dropped to 115 miles per hour, There

98

Sperry will open his main chute (or it will

open automatically if he fails to do so) and
he'll drift the rest of the way to earth at

a slow, safe speed.

Every passible precaution is being taken
to insure his safety. For one thing he’ll be
wearing a new type of space suit, fat' more
comfortable than the T-l suit in use today.
The suit will be pressurized against the

vacuumlike sti'aloaphere, will cai*ry its

own supply of breathing oxygen and will

be Insulated against the mmus-65-degree
temperature of the upper ait'. Meteot-like
heating is nr>t expected to be a problem
during the 17-mile plunge to eartli. The

POPULAR MECHANICS



suit, incidentally, may cai*ry a few com-
pact instruments to mccLsure the jumper’s
speed and to record other data.

Another safety measure is the small drag
chute Sperry will wear. Its purpose Is to

keep him from spinning violently. Other-
wise these gyrations might force his blood
out to his oxlrentities and drain his heart
dry. The chute will hold his body in a rel-

atively upright position during the free fall.

Both Sperry and Nielsen are skilled

jumpers. They hold, jointly, the w'orld rec-

ord for ejection at 45,200 feet. They kno%v
that a jumper dares not open his chute
during the time he is falling through the
thin upper air. He must wait until he is

slowed down by the cushion of heavier air

close to the ground. Olherwisc the shock
of opening might break liis bones or rip

his chute to pieces. Once he gets dovni to

20,000 feet or less the jumper can oiien
his chute in safety.

After Sperry steps out of the gondola,
Lieutenant Nielsen wiU operate a mecha-
nism that cuts the gondola free fram the
balloon. Then the gondola will drop like a

rock, trailing a small drag chute behind
it. Nielsen plans to ride the sphere down
to 20,000 feet, tlien allow the drag chute to

pull out the main gondola parachute that
will lower the big ball to a safe landing.
Meanwhile Nielsen will step off and ride
his own chute to the ground.
The jump from maximum altitude will

be the culmination of six ascents, beginning
at around 00,000 feet and working up by
stages to the final drop. The w'hole project
may require several months,
Unavoidably the balloon flights will he

packed with drama even though, basically,

they are pure scicniiiic reseaj ch. They arc
pari of the big upper-air cxploi'atory pro-
gram that is being conduct^^ by Air Re-
search and Development Command,

R^leqi^d by grounci handlers, balloon

itom its ascent to edge of spate,

Gas ball will expand as baltoon rises

&AUOON CARR<E5 GONDOLA AS
HIGH AS 90.000 FEET

mechanism which separates
GONDOLA PROM SALiOON

DRAG CHUTE OPENS MAIN CHUTE
AT 50,000 FEET

main parachute packed
ABOVE GONDOLA



TO,000 WET

AIR PRISSURE heri is vs pound
PER SQUARE INCH OR LESS

70^ FEET

BLOOD SOH$ AT tajOOO FEET

30^ FEET

30,000 FEET

SKIN inflates like A BALLOON AT ^
30.000 FEET 1

V?
\

^ J

SPIED Of FAIL DIMINISHES !

I

i

I

I

)

0I£S FOft UCK OF DXVGEM
ABOVE 110,000 FEET

4300 FEET

SPERRY OPENS CHUTE AT 15-000 FEET

FORCE BASE AlAMOOORDO I



f

NIELSEN CUTS
OONDOU
HtOM 8AUOON

I

GONDOLA PALIS
TOWABl^ EAfitK U>JD^
SMALL DRAG CHUTE

NiaS£N O^EHS MAIN GONDOLA
CHUIE AT 20.000 FEET, THEN

LEAVES OOUDOIA AND RIDES HIS
OWN CHUTE TO EARTH

Drawing ihows tucc«tiiye stage^ii that will occur in

th« mwd ivmgp At 90j000 feat Sperry will itep

out of thfl gondola. Ho^l loll 14 miloi^ with only

m mall drag chvie to keep him from tpiening. Niolien

wMI ridfl foiling gondolo mott of the woy to earth

To give the public a picture of some of

the work it is doing the ARDC recently
coopeiaied with 20th Cenlui-y^Fox in film-

ing a color CinemaScope movie tliat tells

the story of the high-altiuide juntping proj-

ect plus giving other highlights of Its re-
search, Not a documentary film, the movie
has a ficlional plot which emphasizes the

hazards of some of the studies that the Air
Force is conducting.
The picture. On the THrcskoId of Space,

is duo for release in early March. Parts of
it were filmed at Holloman Air Force Base
in New Mexico whei'e the actual jumps are
to be made. Some of it was filmed at Egtin
Air Foi'ce Base in Florida, Some of the
photographs on these pages wei e made for
PopT*Irtv Mechanics during the filming of

the picture.

In the movie Guy Madison plays the pai t

of the high-altitude jumper and Maj-tin Mil-
ner acts the part of the other occupant of

the gondola. Among technical advisors for
On the Threshold of Space were Col,

Arthur M. Henderson ("I Made the First
Jump," March 1355, Popular Mechanics)
and Captain Sperry himself, the Air Force
officer who is scheduled to make the actual
final jump from maximum altitude,

T^X'entieth Century-Fox built its gondola
ovei'size (nine feet in diameter) for easier
photography, and assembled it in sections
so the interior could be photographed. The
movie balloon and its gondola are named
‘‘SlyUght"
The actual Air Force balloon wiU be

named "Explorer Til" in honor of two
earlier manned balloons that made record
ascents some 20 ycal's ago. Sponsored by
the Army Air Corps and the National Geo-
graphic Society, the first "Explorer" car-

ried three men to 60,613 feet in 1934. The
men almost lost their lives in the venture,
for the balloon ripped apart when 11^
miles above the earth. The crew rode it

down part way like a parachute and then
jumped separately with their own chutes
just before the hydrogen that remained in
the big bag exploded.

A year later “Explorer II.” filled with
nonexplosivo helium, ascended to a new
record of 72,295 feet. Two men and 64 in-

struments were cari'ied in the balloon’s
magnesium gondola, and new information

(Contipued to page 2B7)
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Zoomar Lens for Cameras
Extremely long local length is combined

with high picture quality in the new 20-

inch Zoomar-Reflectar lens for still and
movie cameras. A mirror-reflex housing is

available for use on Leica-type cameras.
For single-lens reflex cameras, it can be
used without the housing. The speed of
the lens is f:5.6. Lens mounts are available
for use with motion-picture cameras.

Laboratory tochniclaiiv for pufpos» ol Mlufttratloiir

holdi moakty ikull above headrest of $50^000 iinil

I#Sound Waves are ''Knife

In Brain-Surgery Tool

Sound waves above the I'ange of the
human ear would be used to destroy dis-

eased tissue in a new method of brain
surgery. A group of University of Illinois

scientists, headed by Prof. William
Fry, has spent five years in de-
veloping equipment for this tech-
nique. The sound waves can be
focused on tiny areas of the brain
without injuring other tissue.

Electric Mopping Mochine
Covers Two-Foot Circle

With a new mopping machine
(left) you can clean a large area
in a huiry . Fourmops are mounted
on a spinning disk driven through
pulleys by an electric motor. They
cover a 24-inch circle. To clean the
mops, you leave the motor run-
ning, dunk the spinning head in
rinse water and wring the mops
dry by revolving them in a per-
forated-metal cone.The unit,which
can reach under tables and count-
ers, is for commercial use.

C Promising results in the relief

of pain in amputation stumps by
the use of high-frequency sound
waves aie I'eported by the U, S.
Veterans Administration.
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Wingless

Flight
Searching for a solution

to the oversize airpoii
problem. Dr. Alexander
Lippisch, along with other
aeronautical engineers,
has decided that aircraft

of the future will have to

rise vertically, hover, and
then be capable of high-
speed, long-iange Sight
The German-born scien-

tist’s answer to the
problem is the Aerodyne,
a wingless craft that
promises to do all these

things. Four fans in the
fuselage draw air in at
the top and expel it past
louvers in the bottom of

the craft. Thus riding on
a column of air, the ship
hovers when the louvers
are vertical, and goes for-

ward when they are tilted

toward the back. In proto-

types, gas turbine engines
may be used to drive the
fans.

Plostic Defogs
Aircrafl Windshields
Operating like an elecLi'ic heat-

ing element, a new electrically

conductive plastic coating defogs
aircraft windshields in seconds,
instead of the much longer time
required by the double-wind-
shield hot-air system now in use.
The coating also reflects 70 per-
cent of the sun’s infj'ared rays.

Drainpipe Plusher

Uses Garden Hose
Sew el's and drains are flushed

free of obstructions with a plumb-
ing device that mounts on an or-

dinary garden hose. The unit con-
sists of a Neoprene bag with a
nozzle on the end. Water frcm the
hose fli'st Alls the bag, causing it

to swell and seal off the arca be-
tween bag and obsti'uctlon. Water
spurting out the nozzle of the bag
builds up pressure in front of the
obstruction, forcing it free. The
unit allou'S any householder to do
a job Usually reserved for
plumbets.
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Jeep Train

For Tourists

'(lilt «yer <1 regulattQfl c|iiarl«r-

aan Iwp, th« locomotiya H a
rtplica «f Bn burner

Outing thft tpuritt spbibii, vttF-

tprs fa IHpliiia crowd iho tiny

con for lifhMooifig txcuriiOH

During the tourist sea-

son in Helena, Mont., The
Last Chancer, a replica

of an old wood-bmuing
locomotive built over a
Jeep, pulls a sight-seeing
train of open cars around
the city at intervals dur-
ing the day. Constructed
over a regulation quarter-
ton Jeep, the locomotive
is nam^ after Helena’s
main street, The Last
Chance, where in pioneer
times prospectors who had
been uneuecessfut in the
hills panned a creek for
gold as a last chance and
stinick it rich.

Portable Heater

Warms Workmen
Workmen are warmed

on the job by a small, 78-

pound furnace on wheels
that can be taken and
used almost anywhere.
The unit bums kerosene
or fuel oil and is equipped
with a fan that delivers
500 cubic feet of warm air

per minute. The electric
motor that powers the fan
and pump is fed by reg-
ular household current.
The heater has a 12-hour
fuel capacity. Because
there are no dangerous
fumes, no vent is needed
even when inside. The
automatic ignition turns
on with a flip of the switch.

Th« whHl*d h«alar

onJy 7S paviitif, con b*
token olmott onywhor*
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Hea¥y-Cargo Helicopter

Carries W-Ton Load
f

I

j

i

King-sized helicopters are coming. The
latest and biggest whirlybird to get off the
ground is the XH-17, an experimental
heavy-cargo helicopter built by the Air-
craft Division of the Hughes Tool Company.

The XH-17 straddles its load with stiltlike

legs, grasps it with adjustable lift mecha-
nisms and takes off. Powered by a pressure-
jet, single-rotor, the big plane can carry
loads of moi'e than 10 tons.

Diesel Locomotive Also Has Third-Roil Electric Pickup

For the firet time a diesel-electric main-
line locomotive soon will roll right into
New York’s Grand Central Station. A city

ordinance passed in 1903 requires all trains

to convert to electric power when ap-
proaching Manhattan,
A new diesel-electric locomotive, also

equipped to operate as a straight electric

locomotive, will power the New Haven’s
Taigo-type train which is now under con-
struction. The new combination locomo-
tive, being built by Fairbanks Morse, will

achieve a top speed of 115 miles per houi'.

The locomotive for the new train actually
consists of two units, one at each end of
the train. Beth can be controlled from
either cab, so the train will have no front
or real- but can be operated as well in
either direction.

Each diesel unit produces 1720 horse-
power, In addition, each unit has shoes for
picking up power from the 600-volt d.C.

third rail. This power passes through sup-
plementary electrical control equipment
and switch gear aboard the fast, li^t-i

weight locomotive.
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/las been smiting our East Coast with increasing fury in recent

years. Radar eyes in a chain from Corpus Christi to Key West to Port-

land
f Me.f now peer seaward to tell where the next blow will strike i

By Dick Frederic

]T\IANE WAS WINDING UP 300 miles

off the Carolina coast when United
States weatherman Vaughan Rockney
drove his car from the last ferry to cross
Oregon Inlet, and headed into the wild
night on a narrow strip of sand surrounded
by raging seas. His destination was Hat-
teras, lonely stoim-hattei^ settlement 40
miles south on a desolate spit skirting the
North Carolina shores like a 250-mile
bracket. To average citizens like you and
me the trip down that isolated stretch of
ocean-bound sand on such a night would
have seemed suicidal. Diane’s murderous
eye was headed straight for this coastal
area. Anyone with transportation had long
since left the doomed shores.

“All the protdfctive dunes were gone,”
Hockney recalls, “knocked flat by Connie
the week before. So Diane’s forward winds
were pushing breakers and tide over the
road two feet deep. Salt foam came over
the floorboards. In half an hour the engine
drowned seven times as the car sent spray
geysering. Then, salt water got in the mas-
ter cylinder and the brakes froze.”

A plunging, high-wheeled Coast Guard
patrol buggy caught the half-submerged
car in its powerful searchlight beam, res-

cued the occupants and canied them to
their goal—a squat group of white, storm-
whipped buildings bristling with well-
brac^, domed antennas. There, while
Diane lashed them with 100-mile-per-hour
winds and stinging rain for three days,
Rockney and his ci'ew, including a radar
engineer, a radio engineer and a general

-

facilities engineer, became the eyes and
ears for the entire East Coast, watching
the hurricane’s every twist, turn and
change in character as it moved in toward
the continent and spent its fury ovei’ the
New England states. In a room lit only by
the eeiie glow of a radarscope, Diane's
monstrous circulation lay spread out be-
fore them on the range gi-id Uke a slowly
revolving map viewed from a point some
lOO miles above the earth’s surface. Though
power and telephone lines to the mainland
had long since been swept away by the
raging ocean, an auxiliary generator roared
above the noise of the storm, supplying
juice to run the 750-kilowatt radar, a
powerful high-frequency radio transmitter
and radio facsimile equipment capable of
sending radio pictures hundreds of miles.

At stated intervals (usually every 30
minutes), Rockney, U, S. Weather Bureau
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troughs in 1955 helped swing the hurricanes inland

radar meteorologist, calculated the growth,
speed and direction figures gleaned from
W'atching the storm's progress on the scope,

and went out on the air. His messages
sounded like this: “We locate Diane, lati-

tude 34° IS', longitude 74"90'; diameter of
eye 20 miles; moving west northwest ap-
proximately 15 miles per hour; heavy spiral

boundaries with massive precipitation ex-
tend out to north and northeast 200 miles;

eye of the hurricane is clearly defined by
precipitation patteiti."

Every few minutes, Rockney clicked the
shuttei' of a Polaroid camera mounted
above the scope. Everything the camera
saw on that scope was faithfully recorded
on a piece of paper film that w'as quickly
peeled from the back of the camera,
fastened to the facsimile scanner and shot
out across the ether*

Back in the bustling Weather Bureau
forecast center at the Washington National
Airpoi’t, staitlingly clear pictures of what
Diane had looked like only five minutes
earlier rolled off the drum of a whiri'ing

facsimile receiver. These, together with
Rockney's radio reports, ground obseiwa-
tions from hundreds of coastal weather
stations, reports of ships and planes in the
hunicane area itself, were evaluated by
chief forecaster Norquist and consolidated
into bulletins. Out they went on the Hurri-
cane network— permanent storm-season
Teletype land line feeding weather stations.

Air Force bases, CAA Teletype, Navy
bases, news and radio-broadcast services.

Because the big radar eye at Hatteras
had a continual picture of the hui'ricane

every moment, forecasters were able to

predict with amazing accuracy what she’d
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chart! ihow how chanpinf poiidoii of tho loffy

ttrHirt hat affoctod hurricone maveoiutt. Bloch Una
thow! fnoan pcurtipn of the ttrpam during summer.
Rod arrow! thow variatloni from itormal. No. 1 thowi
a hufritani heodod over Gulf of Mexico. No, B thows

do and when she^d do ii. Carolina coastal
towns in the path of the storm had plenty
of time to batten down their hatches and
get ready.

“Officers at the Norfolk Naval Base
feared a sound tide,” says Rockney, “a
reverse tide caused by gales that some-
times blow the bay water seaward against
unprotected reefs and points, where Navy
piers house millions of dollars' worth of
ships and equipment. By analysing Diane’s
progress on the scope we could tell the
Navy she’d pass west of Norfolk and
there’d be no sound tide. The information
saved thousands of dollars in needless
preparation against disaster that wouldn’t
occur,”

Actually, weathermen even spotted
Diane’s infamous deluge on the big scope

winds d4fl»cf«cf narrti to Carolina const and thon
Duf into ih« Atlantic. Na, 4 shows whot happened
In 'S4 and *SS wh«n dtp In jet itr«am drew slarms

not only north but into tha mid-AHantic ito1«.

While band In No. I showt gonoral areo of doldrums

and forecast it well in advance of the storm.
“What the rain would do in local areas
was not clearly enough interpreted by local

forecasters,” they explain. “But when new,
more emphatic teitrts for forecast bulletins

are worked out in the light of this new
tool, even such disasters should be pre-
dicted with accuracy.”
New last yeai-, Hatteras radar is only one

link in a $5,000,000 coastal chain of high-
powered weather-radar stations that soon
will stretch from Brownsville, on the Gulf
of Mexico, to Portland, Me. Already, near-
ly a dozen stations are swinging antennas
across hurricane-ridden seas. Others, run
in cooperation with military. Civil Defense
and industrial establishments, help fil] in.

Twelve new ones (including Hatteras) will

soon close the last coastal gaps through

The power of a hurricane is almost beyond
the comprehension of mere man. Scientists

measure it at five trillion horsepower, or
the equal of 500 atom bombs. Figures stiU

beyond our ken. Hurricane Diane brou^t
home in 1955 another measure more readily
understood—a single incident reported by
the magazine Compressed Air. Fifty years
ago men began digging a quarry near Eas-
ton, Pa. In a half century they had removed

25,000,000 tons of rock. When the rains of

Diane fell on the Delaware River valley,

the floodwaters spilled into the vast quarry
it and in just eight hours filled it to the

rim. The quarry became a 600,000.000-gal ->

Ion lake a half mile long and 105 feet deep
at the center. A week later pumps were put
to work draining the hole. What Diane had
done in eight hours was undone in 47 days
of pumping.
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which a hurricane might sneak (see dia-
giam page 106), When complete, any hur-
ricane within 200 miles of shore will be
clipped fiiTnly to an electronic leash- '‘Once
a storm is within range,” explains Rockney,
who is in charge of the weather-radar
chain, “we’ll have a continuous hoiizontal
cross-section picture of it from then on.
By tracking and timing its image across
the scope grid we can calculate how fast it’s

moving and in what direction! We’ll know
exactly where the eye is at all times. Bar-
ring crazy shifts in direction, forecasters

will be able to tell within a few miles and
minutes just where and when she’ll hit the
coast. They can warn what direction winds
will be blowing in different areas, and how
hard. As the storm passes beyond range of
one station, it wilt be pitched along to the
next radar up the coast

”

Reason for the big network is the hurri-
cane threat to expensive East and Gulf
Coast real estate. Not lor nothing has the
Atlantic Seaboard been dubbed “hurricane
alley,” Any doubts about the name fitting

blew away in the big wind last August
when Diane, fourth hurricane of 1955,

smashed into the Carolinas. She sent
people Reeing resorts and piled up seas
that lashed and inundated the coasts. Roar-
ing across northeastern states, hei* deluges
tmired placid streams to raging torrents,

burst dams, crumbled concrete and steel

bridges, thundered over factories and cities

leaving a desolation of w^aste and death
behind. In 24 hours she claimed 400 lives

(T»Kt continued 1o page 2S2)
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Home Switchboard
Designed as a toy, a miniatuie switch-

board can also be used as a telephone sys-

tem within the home or between the house
and outlying buildings. The set includes

the switcbboanl, an operator’s phone and
one extension phone with 50 feet of wire.
Three additional extension phones may be
purchased and hooked into the system. To

cal], the extension-phone user pushes a
button on his phone. The light for that ex-
tension goes on at the switchboard, a signal
flag drops and a bell rings. The operator
then inserts the correct plug, presses a
button and talks. The operator may also
ring any extension phone. "I^ie system Is

powered by four flashlight batteries.

Log Shelters Serve as Hovens for Fish in Wisconsin Lakes

Brush-filled "fish shelters” made of placed on the ice during the winter, the
trussed logs are boosting fish population in shelters sink to the bottom with the fli'st

Wisconsin lakes. Weighted with racks and spring thaw. In clear lakes with few weed
beds or other hiding
places, the sheltei s act as
natural refuges for small
fish. Large feh lurk out-
side the shelters to catch
small fish that carelessly
ventui'e out. The result-
ant concentration of rock
bass, perch, walleyed pike
and other fish makes for
better angling. Buoys are
placed over the structures
in the better-stocked
lakes as guides for fisher-

men, The shelters, built

by the state conservation
department, are up to six

feet high and 20 feet
square. They are usually
deposited at a depth of
10 to 15 feet in the clear,

open water of the larger
lakes.
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HIS BUSINESS moves so fast in some
directions that it becomes confusu^ at

times. Already some of the dream-car styl-

ing tricks are obsolete, many others will be
obsolete by this falll

The Chrysler Plainsman, a dream station

wagon, doesn't even have push-button
shifting, an item that is standard on Chrys-
ler products for 1956. The reason: When the
Plainsman was styled by Chrysler about
two years ago and the drawings sent to

Italy for actual construction of the body,
the corporation hadn't decided to switch to

push buttons. So the 1956 dream car has a

transmission shift arrangement that is al-

ready out of date!

The same situation holds in styling. The
Plainsman and the other Chrysler dream
cars now being displayed around the coun-
try will look very% very old-fashioned when
the 1957 models come out this autumn.

Pact is that styling is moving so fast that

nobody dares to predict more than a couple

of yeai'S ahead and it takes that long to

build an operating dream cai\

Genei’a! Motors plays it safe. Its dream
cars don't have to operate. They are built

up only a few months prior to actual show-
ing. Being plastic-bodied and nonfunction-

ing, they can be finished quickly. But
Chb'sler's dream cai's are drivable. In

fact, they go out on the test track after

their "circus days” are over,

GM has one operating dream car this

year, its Firebird II. It has an air-oil sus-

pension system that is not unlike the sus-

pension used on the production Citroen

DS19, France’s newest car and, incidental-

ly, the car that stole the show at Chicago
in January.

Turbines Coining?

There’s a lot of talk about turbines (as

in the Firebird) and their future use in

the family car. Don’t expect them over-

night. Engineers in convention at Detroit

predict that the next step may be the fr^-
piston engine which is soi*t of a hybrid,

combining features of turbine and pistons.

Experts are stiU betting that the recipro-

cating engine will hold its top position for

several years at least. The reasons are

economic as well as scientific.

In its present state, the gas turbine op-
erates at 30,000 to 40,000 revolutions per
minute. It consumes fuel voraciously. It

has an irritating whine and runs at such
high temperatures that it creates insulation
problems. In addition, of course, there is

the extremely high cost of producing the
turbine blades of a very expensive metal.

Prof. A. K. Lahti of the University of
Michigan told the Society of Automotive
Engineers that today’s cars are too small
for long family trips and yet too big for

daily use around town. They are neither
fish nor fowl, he implies. His solution is

for each family of the future to have two
c^s—a highway cruiser, perhaps gas-tur-
bine powered for the long trips, and a small
runabout, perhaps electric powered for
around town.

How to Get in

You can expect early introductions of
1957 models—all out by December 1, prob-
ably. One woriy at the moment seems to
be: Can the public bend over far enough to
get inside the 1957 bodies? They will be so
low that you will have to be a gymnast to
get in gracefully. That is why the dream
cars are showing roof panels that open.
We missed the bull’s-eye a bit on the

Chryslei' 300B. We predicted 530 hoise-
power and a new three-speed automatic
transmission. Horsepower turns out to be
340 and the nev/ transmission failed to ar-
rive in time for the 3(K)B’s introduction. It

will be out in midseason (maybe even by
the time you are reading this) on the 1956
Imperial, The new transmission will jnake
an extra button necessaiy on the push-
button console. There will be five buttons
instead of foui' as pi esently.
Two cars offered by the so-called inde-

pendents seem to be doing even better
than expected in sales: The Rambler and
the Studebaker Hawks, Rambler sales for
the first few weeks are up about 20 percent
over last year and are expected to increase
as the cars become more available. Stude-
baker Is months behind In supplying Hawks
to customers and has had to set up a sep-
arate assembly tine for Hawks.
Plymouth seems out to take the “hot

one” tag away from Chevrolet. Its 240-

horsepower Fury set a new record in ac-
celeration runs at Daytona, heating the 1955
Cadillac record Top speed for the Plym-
outh also set a record in its class: 124.01
miles per hour. The Fury has 303-cubic-
inch displacement, considerably moi'e than
the 277 cubic inches in stock Plymouihs.
FLASH: A 1956 Corvette averaged 150.5

miles per hour for one mile at Daytona.
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SHIPS THAT BUCK

By Richard F, Dempowolff
PM SmFf Edtlor With Tnth F«r» 43



Inbreaker fdiito occumuleted thia inmencfoift lood of

VyiTH GRINDING JOLTS, the squat
^ ' bow of the USS Glackr rode up on
endless fields of snow-covered blue ice six

feet thick, fonning the great antarctic pack.
Fissures opened ahead of us like ragged
fingers as the 8300-ton icebreaker crashed
through to force her own leads in the jam.
The fonvard crew*s quarters I’everberated

to the thunder of rrtultiton chunks of ice

whamming the ship^s tough hull of two-
inch nickel steel.

After 38<> miles of broken pack we were
in the cold rock-hard ice whose crannies
glow with pale blue luminescence. Up on
the heated bridge^ insulated against the
crackling polar wind, Comdr. Eugene ^TPat”

Maher, captain of this rugged ship, moved
back and forth quietly issuing speed and
heading orders. High on the mast in a heat-
ed crow’s-nest the “ice con” peered ahead
for cracks or leads into which the Glacier
could ram hei' tough steel prow, and re-

ported what he saw via intercom. Over the
radio speaker on the bridge came the
garbled voice of a helicopter pilot, flying

ahead of the ship on ice reconnaissance and
reporting on open water miles to starboard.

Ahead of us lay Beaufort Island—last

snowy rampart at the gateway of Ant-
arctica, Beyond, muted by polar haze, the
blue-white heights of Mount Ei ebus thi-ust

a plume of volcanic steam into the fngid
sky. The foot of that monolith was our first

destination on the most ambitious penetra-

icff hfrr fivfi-inch mount during pioviout tiKpedition

tion of the great white continent ever
attempted.

The Glacier was a jam-packed ship when
she headed for the ice pack from New Zea-
land last December. Instead of a nonnal
complement of 339 her quarters bulged
with 400, including polar experts, a special
polar Seahee outfit, a helicopter squadron,
scientists, coi'rcspondents, photographers
and military observets.

Polar diesel oil, 100,000 gallons of it,

sloshed in her big heeling tanks. More than
600 tons of extra gear spilled over the decks.
Two helicopters and an Otter jammed the
hangar deck. Well decks and fan tail were
a jumbled mass of bright orange Weasels,
Snocats, tractors, sleds, skis and thick bam-
boo poles to mgke trail-marker flags for

antarctic snowfields. Behind us sailed a
string of other ships—^all similarly loaded.

Everything w'ill be used. The Glacier is

the spearhead of Adm, George Dufek's
Task Force 43, a seven-ship fleet for Op-
eration Deepfreeze under Rear Adm, Rich-
ard E. Byrd, officer in charge. Our mission
is to plow a furrow through the polar ice

pack to the white coast of Antarctica, where
root parties and tractor trains will explore
unknown highlands, find sites and build

bases for United States participation in the

International Geophysical Year (see Pop-
ular Mechouics, November, 1955).

Last fall during the preparation to get

Deepfreeze under way, Popiilor Machantes
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Helicopftfjr comas in for o looding while Gfarrer is moored in New Zeolend before rough trip to Antarelico

WHS invited to ride the Navy’s newest, big-

gest and most powerful icebreaker on its

I’ough maiden voyage as lead ship of the
expedition. The journey promised to test

her full punch in the world’s toughest ice.

Modern icebreakers are a special breed
of vessel manned by a speeial breed of

men—a far cry from the tiny wooden ships
like the famous 700-ton Terraiiova in which
Robert Scott bucked antarctic seas in 1910,

For 38 cruel days Scott’s ship was tossed
by windlashed polar seas, racked by ice

and fire, and badly swamped. Men worked
waist deep in freezing w'ater. tht owing off

(tebreoker knifes through ice, splitting it (o open up a channel for the convoy ships strung out behind
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tons of coal to stay aHoat.
To Scott, the Glacier

would be a steam-heated
luxury cruiser. Her thick
huU can bounce off any ice,

and freeze in without danger
of being crushed. Layers of
cork and glass wool insulate

her against polar winds and
water. It's hot, not cold, be-
low decks. Tanks carry fuel

enough to take us around
the world nonstop and big
freezers hold fresh food

—

enough to feed all on boaid.

for a year. Fresh water is no
problem. The Glacier’s own
plant turns 1600 gallons of

sea into fresh water daily,

eliminating the need to scout
polar seas for rare fresh-

water ponds on the ice Hoes.

A store, a barbershop and an
air-conditioned hospital with
complete facilities foi' sur-
gery and X l ays give us the

feeling of belonging to a
small community. Above the

fantail sit the Hight deck and
hangar for two seven-passen-
ger helicopters. To unload
ship, cranes lift the remov-
able flight deck away, expos-
ing the holds below.

In spite of all that, ice-

breakers are still the rough-
est, toughest ships afloat, and
duty aboard them calls for a
rugged constitution. Their
job is forever to batter
through white stoiin-ridden supply thipi of

seas, bucking the howling the i<e

darkness of the lo'ng polar
night. In past years they opened sea lanes

once frozen solid 9 out of 12 months. Day
after day they grind through ice 15 feet

thick, smashing open jeweled wateiways.
Behind trail convoys of thinner-skinned
ships to feed the hard-won ports in polar
lands, and open the way to build new ones.

The world's iceboxes are growing more
important every year. Outposts of Dewline
—the farflung Canadian-American radar
defense net—spatter the Arctic with fine

disregard for accessibility. A dozen new
weather stations operated by Canada and
the United States across the arctic islands

must be supplied and fed. Greenland's ice-

bound coasts swarm with new bases. It’s

the job of the icebreaker to keep these out-

posts alive.

Mine breakers work polar packs For this

counti'y today. Five are under Navy com-
mand, including the Glacier, the Burton
island^ Edisto and Staten Island. Sailing

a f>rfrvioUi A9cp«cfition ti4 vp io ’''dvoicf lunk into

fh4 A ntif start dipping out tons of tvpptioi

under Coast Guaid captains are the famous
“Wind shi^”— £0,11 Wind, West Wind,
fforth Wind and the smaller lake icebuster
ATackinac. Each looks as though someone
trimmed up its lines with a meat ax.

The Wind shipis, at 269 feet, are shorter
than destroyers but wider than cruisei'S,

'Though the mammoth Glacier sti-etches to
310 feet she looks no different. Her gen-
erous beam spreads to 73 feet, enabling her
to carve a bioad highway in the ice for a
convoy to follow. “She sits in the sea like

a watermelon," one crewman aptly de-
scribes her. What’s more, I know from ex-
perience that she behaves like a water-
melon on the open ocean. Her round bottom
lacks the stabilizing keel found on other
ships. In polai' seas where violent storms
are the rule, she heels sicken!ngly with fast

spasmodic rolls for days on end. On the
run to Antarctica the Glacier spent nearly
a week rolling wildly in a 35 to 40-degree
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fcabsrgt arm a rn«nac» mvmn to the ilurdy ic«break«rs^ Shipp*rt vftovA cai-efully through ih* big btrgt

range. Chairs tumbled across the wai'droom
deck. Meals and men cascaded into one
bulkhead, then bounced oPf the opposite

side. The sleepless passengers and crew
wedged books and blankets under mat-
tresses to keep from tumbling out of bed.
With every mammoth heave, the frigid sea
surged over decks. On the thii*d day the
reeling ship swung a record 52 degrees to

port then staggered back 48 to starboard,
cutting a princely arc 100 degrees across
the leaden sky.

f
Work under such conditions is hair-rais-

I

ing, but icebreaker men thrive on it.

Bouncing from stanchion to bulkheads,
they weave along decks with reckless
abandon. Bixiken noses, black eyes and
purple bruises from colliding with the
superstructure are the marks of their trade.
During the storm a member of the Glacier
deck crew happened to be moving swiftly
eastward as the gun turret was hutiling

we'Stward. They met head on. Despite con-
cussion, he was sitting up smiling in a few
days, looking at pictures of the ship enter-
ing the pack which he missed during his

lengthy coma.

Once in the white pack for which she was
designed, however, the icebreaker's pon-
derous weight and smooth round hull stand
her in good stead. Her eight-inch steel stem
reinforced by a massive buttressed spine of

four-inch plate rams cold blue floes with
devastating effect. That stem angles back
at the water line, and in heavy pack she
heaves up over the edge of the ice. crush-
ing it downward in mighily surges, A sharp

118

step at the base of the bow gives the ice an
additional crack. Giocier’s ten big diesel
generate la driving two electric motors
shove her into ice with a 21,000-horsepower
wallop. She can crack through ice up to 30
feet thick.

I have seen her with one Gargantuan
push cleave off a solid 20-aci*e chunk of

haixl blue ice five feet thick in McMurdo
Sound and grind aix)und into the crack
she made, nudging the stupendous floe

aside. Her stubby length gives her tight

cornering ability to follow toHuous leads
through the pack.

The heavy polar pack has one admirable
feature. Generally it holds the heaving
ocean flat. Hence the icebreaker crews,
batteied by weeks of pitching and rolling,

become ecstatic over the pTOspect of nosing
into the bittei' cold grind of the ice world.
The ship levels out. She heaves, jolts and
trembles as heavy chunks nudge the bow'
this way or that, and then she may
grind to a halt, back off and ram back into

the wedge that stopped her.

Ice skippei's will tell you the pack isn't

always so kind. Lip on the bridge, peering
out on antai'ctic scud. Captain Maher re-

counts a terrifying example. He had taken
£dtsto up to the Arctic in the winter night
of 1948 to see how far north she co^d
crack her way. “We wei*e off Greenland's
sea coast,” he recalls, “It was a biTJtal night
with a howling 90-knot wind and zero
visibility. The sea had been wild for days.
Everyone was fed up with being lashed to

his bunk or stanchion, so I turned and
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ii th« pride «f the icebreaker's fleet, ShB’t eqel|»ped with twd helkepreti end the flneit ImiruinenH

headed into the pack for relief. We got in,

but instead of flattening out, the wind and
sea had broken the icc into lOO-foot blocks
and swept them into a grinding heaving
mass of treachery. We were trapped in the
pressure. All night gigantic cakes hurled
against the ship in a thundering bariage
that sounded just like shells e?cploding.

Everyone prayed. No one undressed,
though if we had sunk our lifeboats would
have been crushed like eggshells. One of

those big blocks over the deck would have
swept away our entire superstructure, A
curious thing saved us. Hurtling cakes
smashed apart against the sides and formed
a cushion of chopped ice around the hull

and allowed us to ride it out intact, except
for mangled boats and deck gear.”

Freezing in the pack is no problem for

an icebreaker. An ordinary hull trapped
in ice would crumple under pressure. But
a breaker’s round bottom is squeezed
upward out of the pack as

pressure closes in. This design
was first tried on the Nor-
wegian sailing vessel Fram in

1893. To test it, her hardy
skipper froze her in the arctic

pack that year, drifting with
ice across the North Pole.
Three times she squeezed out
of the ice before she melted
free near Spitzbergen three
years later, sound and whole.
Today she sits in the Oslo

CrBW mambftr strips thick layers «f

ice from a bulkhead on the ihip'i

f^racaitle with a turbojet d#«4c6r
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Museum as a tribute to her designer.
Most interesting place on the breaker

while bucking ice is the bridge with its

row of double-paned windows kept clear
of ice by a current passed through electro-

lytes in the center. Jets of hot water and
fanning wipers brush away slush. Here in

the nerve center the ship hustles with activ-
ity as she gouges along. Hadar sweeps
thi'ow' eerie light as they pinpoint bergs
beyond the horizon.

Speakers and phones blare ice data from
lookouts. Officei’s compare notes. The
muted talk is another language. Ice is

never just ice. Small chunks of green gla-

cial ice through which the ship thumps
without notice ai'e ’"faergybits” or “blocks’^
or “cubcH” and a motley, loose bi’oken
pack can be made up of ‘’brash,” "cakes”
or "drift ice.” When compacted by wind or
running sea to make solid ice prairies

across the sea it becomes "field ice” that
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H«licopter Ffiovti th* dflck af on Ecnbreakni for an nxplonilorv trip over the thick ice ikeH of Antorctkd

can be “rafted" or rumpled and overlapped
where pressure heaves great pieces atop
each other. When a thick sheet of solid ice

. is fiToaen fast to the bay shore it’s called
"fast” ice.

Up in the enclosed crow’s-nest, reached
via ladder inside the hollow mast, the ice

Conner doesn’t look for open water; he
looks for “polynyas”—open lakes in the
ice mass. To find them he may study the
sky instead of the sea, watching for signs
of "water sky”—^a blue reflection in the
clouds from open water beyond the horizon.
He alerts the bridge to avoid “ice blink,”

bright patches in the clouds reflected from
glaring white ice and bergs below.
Twice below' the Antarctic Circle we ran.

through armies of huge icebergs riddled
with fluorescent blue cavems big enough
to serve as airplane hangars. Some towered
a hundred feet above the sea. indicating
submarine basements twice as deep, with
hidden rams or projections to trap the un-
wary. These monstei's, some of them miles
acros.s, had broken from the last ice har-

riers on the Antarctic coast and floated

north.

The Glacier steered a wide course around
them. A single chunk breaking off or
“calving” can Weigh half a million tons and
would smash this stout ship like a soup can
under a sledge hammer.
We were treated to a spectacular sight

one afternhon when, dead ahead, appeared
a flat-topped iceberg more than three times
the area of Manhattan Island I The berg
measured at least 10 miles by 10 miles, and
had a cliff 150 feet high. This convinced

some of the experts aboard that the berg
extended 900 feet below the surface,

Maher’s rule book for ice navigation is

simple and direct. “The trick is to go
around the big cubes,” he says, “In close
pack we hunt for leads and wedge king-
sized floes apai't. It’s seldom necessary to
bulldoze through. An ice captain develops
a Arm but respectful approach,”
Following these principles, the Glacier

whammed through five to ten-foot open
pack at a steady 15 knots. And in the eight-

foot fast ice of McMurdo Sound she
rammed, backed and rammed again, crunch-
ing along an average ship length per
sock.

‘The secret is to have a place for the
ice to go," explains Maher. Broken pack
is easy because the bow wedges into big
floes and shoves pieces aside. The vast
plains of ice reaching to the horizons are
tougher. Great crumbling cakes glide un-
der the hull and tangle the propellers, are
churned like cubes in a kitchen blender
and have been known to smash a blade.
“When you’re thousands of miles from a

shipyard and battling the pressure pack it’s

no time to lose a paddle,” Pat Maher points
out. He should know. “When I was new in

the ice,” he says apologetically, “I clipped
a big cube too hard, snapped two blades
and bent the shaft in the housing. Getting
out of there was touch and go.

"Actually a broken prop is usable but the
stem humps around at certain speeds. And
to turn the ship away from the crippled

screw you must bounce the bow’ off big
to pag« 266)
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Rubber Dog-and-Cat Door

Closes Behind Pets

Dogs and cats can enter and leave the
house through a swinging rubber door set

in the bottom panel of a regular' door. The
rubber cui'tain hangs in a wooden frame
that is easily installed in any flush panel.

Six permanent magnets immediately in-

fract the swinging door to keep out insects

and drafts. Sliding wooden panels close up
both sides of the pet entrance when no
use is being made of it.

Three-Wheeled Germafi Car Has All

Powered by a tiny engine, a small Gei -

man car has an all-plastic body. The 9.5-

hprsepower engine is mounted directly

above the single rear wheel of the thi'ee-

wheeled vehicle. Entrance into the plastic

body is thiough a door in front. Two per-

Sticlcs Moved With Head
Guide Powered Wheel Chair

Paralyzed persons who can move only
their neck and mouth can operate a wheel
chair designed especially for them. A pa-
tient operates the chair with a stick held
in the mouth. By touching an extended
stick with his nose, he can operate forward
and reverse controls. A portable respirator
can be carried by the electrically powered
chair. Inventor Ed Tilden Adkins used dis-

carded airplane and jet parts in the unit.

Plostic Body
sons can ride in the front seat and one
adult (or two small children) in the rear.
It w'iU turn around in a lO-foot circle, mak-
ing it an ideal car in congested areas and
for parking. Called the Meyia 200, the car
has a top speed of 50 miles per hour.
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He Built a Locomotive
6/ Aoberf Vtm Der Velde

OF ALL THE HOBBYISTS today build-

iTig inodel railroads—and the esti-

mates run up to 50,000— E. E. Palmer
probably holds the world's record for con-
structing the largest locomotive. It is so
big that an entire building on U. S. Route
30 just west of Wooster, Ohio, had to be
erected to house it.

"She’s really a monster,” boasts the 83-

year-old I'ailroad enthusiast, “about 40 feet

long and more than 11 feet tall. The boiler

alone is 18 feet in length and has a circum-
ference of 14 feet.”

Even to the forewarned visitor the actual
sight of it comes as a shock. Inside the
Palmer residence—which resembles a fire

station sandwiched between two old rail-

road cars—the huge engine and its tender
tower almost to the ceiling.

Old 999—named to commemorate the
New York Centi'al’s I'Gcord-breaker,—^is a
copy of no particular locomotive.
At the age of 70, Palmer began work on

the ingenious combination of metal, fiber-

board. wood and cut glass. Constructbig it

in his garage, he soon had to tear down the
building to make room for his hobby.

Realistic-appealing rivets were made by
hammering hundreds of chair-leg gliders

into the boiler and bulkheads. A few old
gauges from wrecked locomotives lent an
air of authenticity to the cab—so much so
that visiting engineers have remarked that
they “feel right at home up there.” Red
reflectors give the appearance of an actual
fire roaring in the firebox. Powered by an
old truck motor, the mammoth model rests

on 12 rubber-tired wheels, and can be
driven on the highway “w’ith the ease of

an automobile" according to Palmer.
The ex-carnival man, traveling salesman,

inventor and one-time “Chipped Glass
Name Plate King" has worked at about
every conceivable occupation. “But the one
I missed was the one I wanted most—^rail-

road engineer,” he sighed.

Known locally as the “Locomotive
Works,” Palmer’s house was built especial-
ly for the E. E, Palmer Overland Limited.
Actual living quaiiers are squeezed into an
ancient railroad cai' on the right side of the
building. Once the private car of some rail-

road president (even Palmer doesn’t know
which one), it was according to its owner
“one of the most ornate ever to glide over
the rails." Its antique atmosphere of faded
carpets, dangling chandeliers and fringed
cui'tains delights Palmer and, though
wealthy, he would live nowhere else.

Attached to the left side of the main
structure, an old interurban coach pur-
chased for $80 serves as workshop and
office for Palmer’s name-plate business. In
the old relic, which once ran on the old
Northern Ohio Traction between Cleve-
land and Akron, be continues to manufac-
ture chipped glass, sparkling signs and
house numbers by the method he patented
in 1898.

“During one holiday week end some 300
visitors came tc see me and my monster
streamliner,” he says. Then widi a shrug
he adds, “But after aU, what's more fasci-

nating than a trackless locomotive! * * *
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for a Roommate
Palmer's wH an imirdrien iractcs laid en

the flQor of "The Locomotive Worki/' He keeps tl roped
off like a milieum exhibit. Engine h 40 feet jn length

Old railroad cari fFalik the tn-

aine'i house. Polrner lives in ex^

private tvxury cor nl right, Old
Jnteruiiian cooch at left is work-

shop for name-plate binineif

Below, left, palmer relaxes

in hii living mom— antique

and omale tolkoad car.

Ri^hr, fitted with old

gaugeSi cob of Pdlnter^s en-

gine hoi Oil avlhentk air
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Who knows most about a car? Its

owners? The automotive engineer?

Or the experienced road tester?

Popular Mechanics lets you hear

from all three in this report on the

1956 Lincoln

Whai do owners iike besi aboui Lincoin?
"Handles wltli no effort and I feel no fatigue ehen driving 1’ handuno ease

NEW JERSEY DENTIST 48.3%

"Beautifully designed automobile that puts competitors to
shame. Simple yet dramatic and definitely new," styuw 46.9%

NEW YORK ARCHITECT

"I like the easy way It gets around curves and up hills perpoamance
and nountains," Virginia contractor 4i.4%

Wbai do owners disiike about Lineoin?
"Very poor assembly quality. Sheet metal not well finished careless assemiiy

prior to painting. Imperfections show." Michigan manueacturer

"Trouble with squeaks f
rattles and leaks. Coach work could body noises u.4%

be better." California physioah

"Displeased with our dealer service. They do not take care poor oealir servke

of a customer the way they should." California contractor

Wbai was mosf popn/ar reiMson /or buyinff Xinroin.^
"We bought our Lincoln because It looks beautiful." new styling J7A%

NEW YORK HOUEEWIFE

Whai do Lineoin owners say abotti seai beiis?
"Had them on my last car and I transferred them to this one.

Would not be without them," California insurakice broker

"Fine for trips but can’t always
around town."

remember to use them

KANSAS SALESMAN

"Careful driver does not need belts."
GEOIGIA retired OWNER

"Belts don't Interest me. Just something to talk about,"
ILLINOIS MANUFACTURER
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Lincoln Owners Pioise Hondling Ense

Despite Increased Size of 1956 Model
As Told by Owners ol J95C Ziftivelits

¥ INCOLN is all new foi* J956. It is longer,^ wider and heavier. But Lincoln en-
gineers have accomplished a miracle, say
owners. Despite being biggei', the new
Lincoln is outstanding in its ease of

handling.
Almost half of the owners in the survey

list handling ease as the hest-liked feature

(48.3 percent).
“It has the looks and ride of a large, fine

car, yet retains handling and agility of a
light car."—^Washington farmer.

I
DROVE the teat cat', a 1956 Premiere
Coupe (Lincoln's top line) 567 miles

which included some testing over regular
highways, mountain and desert roads- The
engine is exti'emely flexible, with minimum
vibration and the economy with high-test

gasoline was reasonable for a car of its size

and power.
Outstanding is ike way it handles at

high speeds, in cornering and over rough
roads. Pait of this is due to the ball-joint

front suspension, which X consider excel-

lent, There is a minimum comer roll

(slightly more than last year’s Capri) for

“Handles easily. Parks like a small car."

—California housewife.
“I feel no fatigue in driving.”—New

Jersey dentist.

“My 4^foot-ll-JHch wife can drive it with
ease.”—California foreman.
Only a whisker behind handling ease in

the list of best-'Iiked features comes styling,

Lincoln is one of few 1956 models that have
completely new exterior styling and the
owners ai'e enthusiastic about it, with 46.9

(Continued to page 126)

aYHEB BOAD TESTS
THE 19S6 UNCOIN

By Floyd Clymer
tay the new windshield hm eiccet&ive dishirv

titfn end ihi* picture *4emi fo beer ffivm Out (arrow)

a soft-sprung, casy-i'iding car. The car is

low (2^ inches lower at mofline than the
1955 model). However, due to more weight
and more Overhang the 1956 model is more
cumbersome and cannot be handled as
quickly around comers as the 1955 Capri.
In a severe crosswind I noticed more ten-
dency for wind-wander than in previous
Lincolns and I’m sure the longer and high-
er rear oveihang helps contribute to this.

The power steering required a little

more effort than most power-steering units,

having some “drag".

(Continued to poge ZB4,]
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SAEAn Engineer Analyzes the 1956 Lincoln By ix.ie K.iiy,

Mpd^l tested: Premiere two-door hardtop equipped with automatic transmlfialon, power brakes, power
ateerlng, power seat and windows, air conditioning. Eear-aide ratio 3.31 ;t (measured). Curb weight 4740
pounds with ^as tank halt full <3S percent front wheels, 44 percent rear wheels).

aecelebahon

FUa ECONOMY

SFEEOOMnEN EBBOB

(Time in seconds)
0 to 20 0 to 40 0 to 60 0 to^ Vt mile

Ignition timed for

regular gasoline 3,6 8,3 14,2 22,7 20,4

Ignition timed for

premium gasoline 3.5 8.1 13.6 22.5 20,3

started instant accelerator /laored. Enpine leas not
run VP against braftcf be/ore iiie jfarf. tow and i>rjve ranpej:
viere u#edj

(Miles per gallon)
Steady Steady Steady Traffic

30 m.p.h. SO m.p.h. 70 m.p,h. Route
Ignition timed for

re^lar gasoline 16,3 14,1 11,9 8.8

Ignition timed for
premium gasoline 17.7 14.6 12.4 8.8

traffic route, car makes IQ full stops per mile and hoj
an over-all average of ts miles per hour,;

Sstunaied Annual Gasoline BUI: fZll for 10,000 miles of drlTlUK,
(2000 mllefl at 30 m.pJi.. 5000 uiDea at 50 m,p.h„ 1500 miles at 70
m.pJi. and 1500 miles in traffic, with gasoline priced at 37 cents
a gallon regular, 29 cents a galioc premium.)

Indicated speed, m.p.h. 20.0 3Q.0 46.0 50.0 60,0 70.0 80,0
Tme speed, m,p.h. 18.0 27.5 37.5 47,0 56.5 66.0 76.5

Odometer error: Odometer indicated 2% percent more
than the actual distance traveled (102.5 miles per 100).

BHIVEl'S nSDlLin

A B

Some portion of the road could be seen 17 feet in front
'

of the car (A in sketch) by an average driver (5 feet 9
inches tall); full width of the road could be seen 23 feet

in front of the car (B in sketch)

,

uscEUJUianis
Steering: From straight ahead, the steering! wheel
had to be turned D.s of a revolution to complete
a circle with an outside radius of 50 feet, liock to
Jock, the wheel required 3.75 turds. Tum-Clrde
diameter, curb-to-curb, was 45.4 feet: from waU-
io-wall. It was 48.S feet. Diameter of steering
Wheel; IS Inches,

Trunk copadlyi In addition to spare tire and tools,
the trunk accommodated 14 cardboard cartons of
size used to ship 48 large cans of evaporated milk.

Intarinr saund l«v«t; Inside the car the noise level
with all 'Windows closed was 9S declhels at 40 and
60 tulles per hour on a smooth road.

Center grawity; Center of gravity Of unloaded
car was 23 incnes above the ground.

Water reiHtnece; Tfo water enter^ trunk or paa-
senger area durliig aa automatic high-pressure
car waah. Five mns at 20 miles per hour were
made through a splash pan containing 2'/^ Inches
Of water. No water leaks resulted. Ignition wae
not affected.

Gaiellne fill ratei The fuel tank could be filled at
a rale of 12,3 gallons per minute when almost
empty. No filling-station pump used during the
test was capable of pumping faster than the In-
let pipe could take it.

percent listing it as a best-liked feature.
(And 37,4% say styling is the reason they
bought Lincoln.)

“Beautifully designed. Puts competitors
to shame. Simple, yet dramatic and def-

initely new."'—^New York architect,

“Absolutely the finest car I have owned.
Longer, lower, big-car look. As a designer,
I can say it has gi eat beauty because of its

simplicity and refinement of line,”—Cal-
ifornia engineer.

“Plain, simple, clean lines without a lot

of frills.”—Michigan carpenter.
"Dignity of style and good taste plus dash

and verve,”—California physician.

This month, PM adds
a new feature to Its
auto section, Dale
Kelly, right, provides
scientific englueerlng
data on each car we
test (as above). Kelly
U an ekperlenoed ex-
pert, having been an
engineer In the auto
Industry, professor of
engineering at Lehigh
University, and, most
recently, automotive
teat engineer at one
of the nation's top
research laboratories

-

He la a full member
of the society of Au-
tomotive Snglneers.
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Front cooil to coatt^ own*n in 33 ttutoi {in color)

loll ]fOij whoi^t good ami bod about thtir '56 lincoln

THE OWNERS ANALYZE
THE 1956 LINCOLN

Had troublo with ffiglna?

No Troublo. 84,1%
SomA IroubSe . ^ 13.1%
Con&id«rahPe Irouhle. . x . h 3.0%

What wpf cngino troublof

Vatv«5 6.3%
Cofburoior 3.4%
Hard stDrIing . x . . p ^ . . . . ,

.

x 3.1%
liming , « « » « ,

.

3.3%
E]«ttrkol 1.7%

Most*Frequent Complaints
Na Compiaint$ al qIE. . . ,

,

^

.

30.6%
Corele^-l aiSemtaty wnrkp , , + ^ . 33.9%

roTtl#^ 15.4%
siflf 14,9%
iki fn tho body 9.4%

roor^miTing door*, ^ . , 8.0%
Windshfold di^lortion., 5.7%
PchOf gat mileage^ + ^ ^ + 5,7%
Inadequate glovo compori merit 5.4%

Trado>in allowonta wai
Excdlenl 39.5%
Avefciga x .... x ...

.

51.7%
Pocf' , P. + +IIHH .- + i.iiii.i., ,, 3,8^^

Woutd buy another Uncoln?
Ves x66.4%
Mighi ..,xp...p.xp34.9%
ou Id nor , i pii+^if+hid-i .i^i 8.7^!^

Safety Features

OVER-AU RATING

Excellent
Aua

.84.6%

. 12.8%
„ 2 .6%

Ov«r*all p^Hormanco It

Dytslonding 82.0%
Average' 15.8%
Below averaigB. 3.3%

Ovor^ll hpitdliita Is

Ootstonding ^ ^ .90.7%
AvoFoge p . 8 .0%
Be tow DvefOgA 1 .3%

Had o>wn*d UiKaIn provlouily?

Y#i 69.9%
Hod nof .................. 30.1%

D4ol«r is

EHcAjlenf 52.1%
Average- .H + - + i-iii 37
Poor 30,6%

Hoye sofely faeits in car. . ^ + 9^5%
Dq not hove bells In cor, , . . . ,90.5%
Use bells all ihe time, ,,.,... 1.8%
Use bells some of time...... 8.4%
Uf4 belH roreEy 1 .8%
D’pd not ioy how often they
use bells. . 3.5%

fiesMikeil Feotvres

Handling ease... x.x + +,48.3%
Exieriqr styling. 46.9%
Power^ performoncfl . . . . t . .41 ,4%
ftidln^ comfort - x . x .37.7%
Raadabihly h + ^ . ,20.3%
Auiorrialic Trarismisston . . . - , . .10.6%
Visibility 6.0%
Roomings ^ * t , 5.4%

What Sheifld 8e Changed?
Keeds no chonga^... .83.0%
ImproYe body work* . , ,

,

h ,

,

, 10,8%
Change windshlerelx ^ , 4.6%
Improve glove comporlrtient. . . 3.4%
Ifldesign backup Ughis. i ^ h . . . 3.1%
Chonge dashboard f , , h + . ^ h « , 8.1%

Why Did They Buy Lincoln?
New slyling. * , 37.4%
frevious Ownership, , , x . . ^ . 15J%
Hondiing eoSAx 3-7%
Performonte p x ,,

,

3.7%
Riding qvofily > 3,9%
Raadobility pp.. 2.0%

As these quotations show, the owneiis are
excited about the simplicity of the styling

and the restrained use of chrome.
Third on the best-liked list is perform-

ance. There are 41.4 percent of the Lincoln
owners who list this characteristic. (Only
3.7 percent say they bought Lincoln for

perfomnance.

)

‘Terrific pov/er in higher speed range.”—^New York manufacturer,
“Plenty of power. More than you need.”—^Wisconsin dentist,

‘Takes off like a jet, drives like a dream,
admired by small fry and adults.”—^Tllinois

jetired owner.
“I like the easy way it gets around curves

and ovei- hills and mountains.”—Virginia
contractor.
Fourth best-liked feature is riding com-

fort with 37.7 percent listing it.

“Comfort is indescribable. One must ex-
perience its over-all comfort.”—New Jer-

sey housewife-
‘Takes bumps without notice."—^Idaho

farmer.

“Like riding on air,”—Wisconsin owner.
Enthusiastic as Lincoln owners are about

the good featuies of their cars, they still

have complaints. And some of them are

unhappy enough to write at length about
cei'tain of the car's failings. However, al-

most a third of the owners (30.6 percent)
have no complaints at all, They are com-
pletely happy.
Among owners, the most frequently men-

tioned complaint is careless assembly (32.9
percent). Many owners point out that this
is particularly bad in view of the high price
of the Lincoln and its claim of top quality.

“I was surprised, after listening to a sales
talk stressing supreme quality, at the num-
ber of bolts to tighten, doors to adjust,
lights to adjust and the innumerable small
items the dealer is supposed to take care
of but does not have time for with the
volume sales today."—Iowa distributor.

“I made the mistake of buying one of the
first Lincolns off the line. It takes a few
thousand cars to get the wrinkles out, such
as lining up moldings, eliminating rattles,

etc.”—^Michigan grocer.

“Shoddy assembly and inspection are in-

excusable for a ^000 Lincoln."— Ohio
physician.

“Assembly woi’k very poor. There were
loose bolts, missing bolts and bolts that

were cross-threaded "“California retired

automobile dealer.
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Llncoln^i backup Mght^ are mounted on tKa rear^eck

overhang und depend on bumpof lo reflact liglil rpy^

backward (arrows}. Owners soy Ughi it irtadequoifl

Second most fi'equently mentioned com^
plaint is closely related to the first one:
Too many rattles, say 15.4 percent.
“Windows rattle. Bumpers lattle.”—

California contractor.

“Body rattles. The body shoud be tight-

er.*'—California ah'craft engineer.
Third on the complaint list is poor dealer

service with 14.9 percent of the owners
mentioning it,

“We are very displeased with our ser-
vice, The dealer does not take care of a
customer the way he should. When we
buy our next Lincoln it wUl be from a
different dealer,”—California construction
executive.

“Service department could not locate
electrical trouble until three trips were
made. Can't get rattles out of car. Have
had car in service department three times
for leaky radiator and it still leaks. I will

take car to an independent garage when 1

have time.*'—^Texas superintendent.
“Dealer is not equipped to service the

cars he sells. There are more salesmen than
mechanics,"—‘Wisconsin merchant.
Fourth most-frequent complaint also in-

volved body work: Water leaks (9.4 per-
cent).
“Water leaks in around windows and

around floor in front and back. Floor mat
under carpeting is always wet as an old
dish rag. Not able to carry luggage in

trunk because of wet condition. Dealer has
used so much dub-dub trying to stop the
leaks that my car smells like a tar kettle."

—Michigan engineer.
“With every rain the whole floor becomes

water-soaked."—New York physician.

Carbirr^Var oif is drawn ibrough gFiHe via duct in

foreground. crowded ^omparfm^nr^ long dip»

Klifk i( oaiy lo wt«i below,, a^folotolo/ linkago 1%

"tuipandod*' Iv aliminatfl nafld for hole in floor mal

Owner Conimeniii un Safety

Because Ford Motor Company is stress-

ing safety devices in its advertising and be-
cause Lincoln is the first Ford product we
have surveyed in 1956, several questions
were asked about safety.

Only 9,5 percent of the Lincoln owners
state that they have safety belts in their
new cars, 90.5 percent do not, A number of
owners state that they would have bought
belts but they were not available in colors
to match the upholstei'y at the time the car
was delivered. Some say they are going to

have belts installed later.

A tiny 1.3 percent of the ownei'S state
that they wear the belts all the time they
are in the ear; 3.4 percent wear them
some of the time (usually for high-speed
driving only); and 1.3 percent say they
wear them rarely or never (another 3.5

percent did not answer).

Opinion about the value of belts and
other safety features varies considerably.
Here are some sample quotations on the

(Continufld to pagfr 27 i)
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Electric Heating Belt Warms Thick Liquids
|

Electric heating belts that snap around
^

55-gaIlon dnuns and 5-gallon containers
|

make thick liquids flow easily in cold
'

weather* The belts, which plug into an i

electrical outlet, maintain a temperature S

that insures free How without damaging
the most sensitive material. They can be
used to warm oil, grease, wax and some

E
aints. Wrap-around glass-fiber covers may
e used to speed the heat-up time.

National Observatory
American asti'onomers long have hoped
a national observatory which would

scientists from all over the country*
*,rding to a recent announcement, con-

struction of such an observatory will be
started within two years. It prol^bly will

be run jointly by several institutions, and
will provide much better facilities for

studying the universe than individual in-

stitutions can affoi'd. The site now is being
selected under a grant by the National Sci-

ence Foundation. The observatory proba-
bly will be located in the Southwest.

Mobile Repair Shop Services Truck Trailers While They're Loading

Ailing truck trailers can be re-

paired during loading operations
with a mobile shop and service

unit. Greasing, inflating or chang-
ing tires, wheel packing, checking
and repairing air-brake and elec-

trical systems and many other jobs
can be accomplished while a trail-

er is being loaded for its next trip.

The unit mounts a compressor, air

tank* grease tank, tire rack, lad-

der, a hose for greasing, one for
inflating tires and another for op-
erating pneumatic tools such as a
lug-nut wrench. Built by the Pa-
cific Intennountam Express from
Army surplus chassis, six units are
used at the company's terminals.

Slides Ready in a Minute
Black-and-white transparent

slides can be projected on a screen
within a minute or two after the
picture is snapped with a new film

to be introduced shorily. The film

has an ASA meter rating of 1000,

the fastest of any film ever mar-
keted, and has an ultrafine grain,

which permits projection on
screens as large as 12 feet high
without showing grain structure*

The film can be used in any of the
existing Polaroid Land cameras,
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150 Holes Drilled

In Two Minutes
Semiautomatic dx'iU

presses, designed to per-
forate boards on which
printed radio circuits
have been stamped, com-
plete the driUing opera-
tion on a board requiring
150 holes in 1^ to

minutes. The board to be
drilled is placed on the
drill-press table, and a
template is inserted under
a s^lus in front of the
table. When the stylus is

pushed over a hole in the
template, the table moves,
pantograph fashion.

"Tricycfe" Attachment
Lets You Ride Mower
You can ride your own power

mower by attaching a new "tricy-

cle” to it. Then you sit on a trac-

tor seat and ride around the lawn
while you’re mowing. The attach-

ment can be installed on any reel-

type power mower from the 18-

inch to the 30-inch size. It is bolted
to the top of the mower so the
mower’s wheels become the rear
wheels of the tricycle. The unit
has a clutch lever and a throttle-

mounting clip. The operator’s
weight is directly over the power
wheels, improving the traction.

This permits mower and rider to

go anywhere the mower could go
without the dr iver’s w'eight.

Steel Ingots Heated White-Hot by Electromagnetic Field

steel ingots heat themselves
white-hot as they pass through an
electromagnetic field on the pro-
duction line of a Canadian mill
The ingots are sped by rollers

through two tunnels wrapped with
700 of current-carrying cop-
per wire. The magnetic field cre-

ated causes a current to be induced
in the steel ingots. Resistance to

the current heats the metal to
2300 degrees Fahrenheit in eight

to twelve minutes—one fourth the
time it takes in a conventional oil-

fired furnace. I^e rolling mill, at
Vancouver, B.C., is said to be the
first so equipped. T%e induction-
heating unit reportedly has raised
production by 30 percent.
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orfidAi u- B. Kivy pitotM

in bhiit |^ai« at* fh* dtadlr iniulin wMpojit ol fh* U.S, Nav/^t ti«w guidtd^ittMg frvl»n

By Copf. W. D. Bfintkto^, USN

'pHE COLD-EYED SQUADRON PILOT,
^ his face lined with fatigue from the
strain of the search, tuma suddenly alert
aa his instruments pick up something from
the gray ocean beneath. His radarscope
tells him there are many ships. It can only
be the United States task force carrying
the big weapon—^the fleet for which his
aircraft have been searcliiug and the jack-
pot for which their murderous weapons
are primed. He presses the button on his

microphone and barks guttural words in a
foreign tongue to the planes of his
squadron.

Swiftly the blunt-nosed bombers re-

group, orienting their force around the
approach axis. Bombsights are readied,
weapons unlimbered, computers set to
humming and air crews alerted to razor-
edge keeimess- The force drives tluough
the air with relentless purpose toward the
distant fleet it can not yet see.

N«ecU*-not«cl T«ni*n poiiH ikyward from qfierdach of robwHt U5S flo^cn, fint of tho orwliofi
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Guid«d rtfittilu l«uAcli»d ctuiam<iHc«lly from Miuil« Cofiltol of fi«w cruhett ar« latt woid in guicftivtc*

ThIi of riiv luptnonic T«rti«r mttfil* w«f« conducl*fl from th* USS
MittitfippJ befort the USS B<nfM (belnw) wot recondii*

tionod a$ firtt 9uided<-m4stll« erviHr. The Bott«n If 673 fwf long

The squadron leader gi-unts

his satisfaction and looks about
him. Suddenly his eyes meet a
chilling sight. One moment his

wing plane Hies steadily towai*d
the target—the next instant it

erupts into a huge hi'eball that
trails burning debris out be-
hind. Even as he watches,
another bomber explodes in

the air and is gone.

Instinctively the shaken flier

peers ahead, squinting down
Uie unseen radar beam to the
distant target. His seai'phing

eyes find nothing—^then, strain-

ing desperately, they catch a
tiny speck that wobbles slight-

ly as it gix^ws swiftly in size.

Cold with horror, he realizes

the significance of what he
sees. He pulls the big bomber
into a violent evasive
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BEAM^RIDER GUIDANCE

TWO
BEAMS

MAM ENTRY
DELAY PERIOD

CONTiKH
BEAM

BEAM CONTROL STARTS

FAN^BEAM CONTROL ENDS

FAN BEAM {FOP CONTROL BEAM CAPTURE)

HORIZONTAL CONTIJOt

FOUR
OUADRANT
CONTROL

launchino
GUIDANa

PRESET

VERTICAL CONTROL

With rdddi btnitii troinad on targat, gutdad miuMai Irlca tha Tamar coA dattroy an vniaan ammy plana

maneuverj all thought of attack forgotten.
A chilling panic clutches his heart. Scarce^
ly has he turned in escape when a searing
explosion engulfs him, and he knows no
more. . . ,

Task Force Pulls a Surprise

Below in the task force, within the shel-

tering antisub screen of lean destroyers,

steams a hybrid ship. Her lines are tiiose

of a heavy cruiser. She bears a cruiser’s
powerful turrets forward, and amidships
her superstructure bristles with a heavy’s

antiaircraft armament—but aft her design
is totally new. There^ like the take-off site

of an interplanetary movie, is an installa-

tion new to naval warfare. On the broad
afterdeck squats a twin missile launcher,
its double snouts momentarily depressed
for reloading. Forward and above, a second
launcher restlessly searches the sky for
another victim.

This new ship, the guided-missile cruiser,

brings a third dimension to the age-old
battle for eupremacy at EOa, Heretofore
the heavy naval ship, seabound in the age

end (turdy mechanlimii ef mistile muit wSthif anil jar of talcn-aW blatf and held ceuru et high ipwd

3-MOvEMEHT
BY PCK OFF

PITCH-CONTftOL SYSTEM

RTCH^CYBOROtOn >0((S IS SET

PERPENDICULM TO PITCH AlOS

P>fCH AX^S A-AMPtlFIED SIGNAL MOVES

T-SfRVOMOTOB
moves CONTlOl
SURFACE

a-CAUWS tOTATtON
OF OUTER GIM8AL

4-PIOC OFF PRODUCES
PftOPOPTUNAl SIGNAL SERVOMOTOR

PITCH-CONTIOI SURfACF
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G. K. DoviSj noted London ilSuslrolor; 91v« readers

of Popular o preview on these pages of O
design for a giilded-mkuno cruiser for the BrHisb Nav/.

^'Behind the scenes in fhe British Admirofty/' Davit

wrltei^ ^'rho depsrtmer^i of the director of novol con-

strurhon it foririularing plant for the new guided-mittifo

ships. Recenily, lu^getied ptont for one of ihese fhlpt

Were releoted from the veil of secrecy and from them

this drawing wos made. I do not suggest that the

drowjog eMcicrIy follows the lines of thest future ih^pt^

but hoi been imred by experts thot it h substar^tiolly

correElr'" Britoin's mtstlle cruiieri will hove a disploce-

meni of 10.000 to 12.000 ions ond will be armod wiih

guided-m 1 »ile botteries both fore orud aft vrpih a p«w
secret system of fire control. [The USS< Boiton described

in the accompEinying ortkle by Captain Brlnckloe has
missile lounchers only on the afterdeck. The Admlfolly's

secret system oF Hre contFoE h prohobly sFmlEar To the

electronic Missile Control on ihe Boston which i& de^

scribed in the orflcle.) Davis reporl$ (hot the British

cruisers will hove a ipeed of 33 knots and thot fn ad-
dltiori to the guided -missile botteries wllf have powerful
armomenT including o mqln botlery of flv«4nch dupl-

purpose guns. These puns have radar control and tre-

mendous fire power- Secondary armament Includes

antrotrcraft guns '^of a new and secret typo'^ in mul-

tiple mountings^ ot>^D the latest weapons for anil-

Submarrne warfore, The cruisers will be equipped whh
elabotpte radar insloNolions^ slubihEeTs and even
tom fc-atmoiphero Conlrol rooms fitted with radiotion-

detecl^on devic&i. The Admlfolty has rebuilt a Landing
Craft Mainlenonce ShFp as an experlmonTal guided-
mrssllfl ''cruiser'" ond k conducting extensive tests. (Thf

U-5- Nervy held similsr teiis over o period of many
months on ihc boll les hip USS Misslufppl.} Britoin't

proposed gutded-missile cruiser ts ^'the o-bv|ous Successor

to the cruisers of lodny/' pccording to ihe ffrst Lord
of the Admiralty.



HfLlCWTtft
SPOniNG

S4CONO
STEP5

fiftST srtps
FALLIN<^

T. Porword botivry; 2, Ffaih »THin»; 3. Fiv*4och

dLK>l'f)-L>rpiof« guni wtih mdw cOfitrv^ 4, Anlidlrcro^ dunii

^rldg^T 4r icwflrv 7. Aft nntpei towerj B. GumM^
mittJjfr hoill fr4m mogaiirHh; 9. Afi miull* ^tleiy,' 10. H*l3-

iE4|il«r Tcmding ormta 11. AliMnic-otnEnpher# Control rOomj

12. Port ftabi^iuri 13i 14^ Duller roomi; \5f 16l PoFliid* turban*

iOCtntt 17^ Aft criomk-ofirkOiphoi^* fradlotioO'doloctioFi i!*vkAf>

cooItdI toOrti



MUSSIlfS M3AINCT ^
V ^ PIAN©

CVA-CARRm
AO^IOED^ISSIIE CRUISE

DO-DESTROYIR
BB-BATTUSHIP

ODE^-OeSTROYER ESCORT
DM-RAOAR SHtP

.US MISSILES AGAINST SURFACE
SHIPS FAR OVER HORIZON

7 GUUMED TORPEDOES
- AGAINST SUBS

WWAx,
••

•••

mJIDB>ARlSSltf CRUISERS IN NAVAl ACflON

Nova I tlfOMSY mokn room for Hio gviclod^itiile cfuiton lo toko port in cmy futuro o«Hen on high toot

of air, has been likened by scornful critics

to the mythical bud that flies backward
because he’s not interested in 'where he’s

going, but only in where he’s been. Similar-

ly the big warship is charged with living

forever in its past glories, not daring to

face its vanishing role in a jet future. This
accusation may have some merit—but not
for USS Boston and USS Caabeiva, the
Navy’s two new guided-missile cruisers.

Planners Bum Midnight Oil

Over in the Pentagon, the naval planners
who dope out the Fleet’s air defense have
been burning midnight oil the last few
years. G\ms alone aren’t enough. Acting
Assistant Secretary of Defense Macauley,
who heads up research, points out that “as

our potential enemies impmve their aii>

planes, it gets to be a fairly easy problem
to By outside the elective range of any
artillery that we have.” Nor are there any
other easy solutions—weight and space
limitations severely restrict the size of any
radical new weapons that can go to sea;

and the perils of fire afloat rule out many
of the best rocket fuels, such as hydrogen
peroxide, fuming nitric acid, hydrazine and
the like, Rear Adm. J. H. Sides, the Navy’s
guided-missile chief, has this to say to those
who would write off the Navy for missilry,

“Let me assure you that this would be the
mistake of a lifetime! We are accustomed
to this specialized environment and we
know how to cope with it’*

(Continiied to pogifr 24£]

Iwiil mount hoUt Toftior mittilot on warihip dock. Rtl»o$«

and aiming ofe autamotk. Th* mount lips down for reloading

Surfacortio^urfoco tagulus ii thown loaving

lavnchtr on <arrior dock during mcinouvon
Ofri£lBl |J, S. Xttvy iKhDiofl



COAL-GAS TUBE

HEATER

EXHAUST

COAt-SUPPLY TUB£

OVESFlOW TANK

COAL HOPPES

PUilEY DRIVEN FttOM

GENESATOT TAKEOI^

Homy c«n¥art«il Hth «U di*t*l flUgin* into a cctal(iMfii«r by ocfding or oliotiiio tbt pdrt« thown h«re

Powdered Coal Operates Gasoline or Diesel Engine
WHEN COAL DUST exploded, wrecking
the home of a friend, Russell E, Harvey of

Roanoke, Va,, decided to put the destruc-

tive force to work. As a result he has de-

veloped both a gasoline engine and a diesel

engine that bum powdered coal as fueh
Harvey first went to work on a 1940

Buick motor. After months of experimenta-
tion he developed an attachment that fed

pulverized coal into the auto engine with-

out any alteration to the design of the
engine itself. The engine was started in the
conventional manner, using gasoline. Then
pulverized coal was fed into the engine
through a flow valve, and the gasoline in-

take was gradually reduced until the en-
gine was receiving 90 percent coal and 10

percent gasoline.
Next Harvey applied the attachment to a

diesel engine, which now is being used to

assemble test figures. A screw conveyor
moves the coal through the exhaust vent
where it is heated. It then enters the intake
manifold, and is bui'ned.

Harvey says the attachment can be ap-
plied to any internal-combustion engine,
particularly a diesel, without impairing the
engine^s normal method of operation. The
engine may be operated on conventional

MARCH 1956

fuel or on powdered coal simply by open-
ing or closing a valve. Acceleration is ac-

complished by feeding more coal into the
compression chamber. It is necessary that
the engine be started in the conventional
way. As the temperature rises, the coal per-
centage can be increased.

According to Hai*vey, there are no in-

creased carbon deposits, nor is there un-
due wear.

Invftnttir (lighl) iQQtfs the hoppsr wrih piilvflfiitd

cmL which H htatfld at ft pas$«t Aim •xhaiiil
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STRIP IfNOiEUM 24 inches wfd« ii d»-

tigfi«d far &asy ifulatlailDn by hamt-
own^rf, Ihe edgei are pr^cjiidn-

rrimmed at factory^ Pari«mt match
easily^ giving ih» flwr a aeamleii

oppeofcmce. The stript con be laid

down much footer them block llnolwm
Attnmtw*mB C*tfk Ci>.* Lun^t'clcT. Tm.

IJi PRESS neodt no «lec1iicity or heol
to remove wrinklftt. Tie U cranked

inio preis fminodtcilvly oftor w«or-
tng. There H li clamped ogalnif a
preiiing dolh and hold for m full

day, Preiiilng laver ett fha lop efaett

the prs&iad tia. Freihnati It ratforad
Coriml^is Man, Itie., US Piidt Av^nj

sNtw Trirk Citr aa

SEWING GUIDE, u grooved ptaiHc
plota that attachoi to o tawrng ma-

enables anyone to make ttralghl

leomi, Aa dotfi feedt Into machine, op-
erator keepi a finger praiied over

groove fo maintain alignments Edges

ore co^brated Ifi vorloui measurementi
S^vr Pirate Ce^^ IB M. WAm-n Atr|

TrDkil;Qn, N. J.
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MEAT WATCHER h an auj^omatSc

trie therniamet^r ir^&ert«d in rh^ meaf
which lurni off the oyen whan the

roast is reody. It con b% set for well

done, medium of fare^ A cOrd connects

the thermonneter^ a feoture on o newly
introduced remge^ to an oven Outlol

Kplvirwlor piv..
ATTtMr|nT|

IVEttiII 3'&h hli^,

HOOKS that *ltp over the itepi o# o
stepladder troniform if Into a sturdy

eo tel -for holding materiol during the

wothing^ gloiing or repairing of storm

windows and screeni^ Hooks con olio

be Uf«d to hold planks being towed.
Mftd« of motol. they are eaiily removed

Blit r^at«r, 3341 4 Sth Aw. South,
M|nniiapokl«i ^Inn,

MEASURING SPOUT for soop and food
boxes doles out one^ two^ three or

four exact tobletpoonfuit of the ma-
terial at a time. Spout t% punched
into Unopened box and a slide ts set

fof the amount fo be measured. The
tpout remojni on box until it's empty

Surr-rl\»r CU>.+ Jnr-,.
10^1 K, W..

WiU^InRbm 11. D. C.
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Circular Digger

Claws Out Rock
Ditches 16 feet deep can

be dug in rocky terrain by
a giant custom-built ma-
chine in Dallas, Tex.
Toothed buckets on a
digging wheel with a di-

ameter of 22 feet crunch
ihi’ough sand, rock and
gravel, carrying their
loads to the top and dump-
ing them on a big moving
bell. The digging machine
was designed by contrac-

tor W. G. Cullum, Sr,,

built by two local steel

companies and assembled
on the job site in a period

of more than a year. Each
part of the machine was
qiecially forged. Powered
by a 2S0-horsepower en-
gine, the mammoth ex-
cavating machine covers
600 feet per day and is

being us^ to dig sewer
lines.

Driverless Troctor

Guided by Radio

Electric tractors
equipped ^vith a new con-

ti'ol can follow twisting

routes by themselves. An
overhead wire strung
along the pre<letermined
I'oute keeps tractors ‘*on

the beam” by radio waves.
Ti) call a tractor, you sim-
ply push a biitlon oit one
of sevevnl control boxes
along the route. The trac-

tor comes immediately to

your station. The system
is convenient and flexible.

Guide wires can be ex-
tended easily. There is no
trolley or other physical
connection between trac-

tor and wire.

^Promising reports have
been made on an experi-
mental toothpaste, not yet
on the market, comaining
tin fluoritle as a decay-
checking agent.
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AT 9¥t NOHTH MOUSE STREET, a
Uttli? two-bedroom apartment in the
rear of Ivan Messenger’s honw in San
Diego, Calif., live two unusual cats.

They’re adept at tricks that onii' dogs
usually perfoim.
Messenger, an artist, has taught his

young Siamese Tai-Lai to wheel
a tiny ’’mouse carriage*" down the

^
street. Prissy, an alley cat, hows r

his head and folds his paws on a k
little lectern upon command. Tai- fi

Lai leaps tltrough a small opening
in an easel tripod as if it were a
circus hoop. Prissy has been trained
to ring for his supper by yanking a
lever on a small bell stand.
Both cats can jump on a barrel and

keep it rolling backward or forward,
Otiier favorite tricks of the feline per-
foiTTiers are Jumping over a stick arid

climbing ladders. When not occupied
with their tricks, the cats serve as
willing models for the paintings and
lithographs of their artist owmer.



Drill rig, right, hai h«» Uaditig to big ''vacuum

cIhmK' abev* whicli dvit for d>iipotal

Rock dust and chips are held to a miiiimyin
sucked out of the drill

mwwww
bits require les^frequent

hole by a huge vacuum machine that pro- sharpening and changing. It also eliminates
iects workmen from silicosis during rock the need for ‘*bkw backs,” another time-
drilling or quarry operation. The machine consuming operation. The dust is dumped
also speeds drilling because ^Mown time*' into special collection bags for safe disposal.

Proposed Excursion Boat Features Seawater Swimming Pool

Safe swimming in the middle of the
ocean 1$ possible in a seagoing swimming
pool proposed in Mexico. The SO by 40-foot
pool has steel-mesh sides and bottom and
is part of a 244 by 107-foot excursion boat.
A deck aroimd the pool permits suiming
and Rshing, while the engine room, bar,

dining room, dance hall and other facilities

are in the forward section. The proposed
craft is moved by a propeller in front that
forces water backward through a tube on
either side of the bow. Steering is accom-
plished by closing either one of the two
tubes. There is no rudder.

Bwinimrng psat in rwr half af hnat it actyally lik« « huflli ilrainar that prataclt fhoM iibt-id* firfrm danger
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Molded Plastic House
ROOMS MAY BE EASILY added or removed to

meet family needs in an experimental house made
of molded plastic sections. These sections, 8 by 16
feet, are bent to form ceiling, walls and fiooi'.

Blight of the sections are canti>'

levered in pairs from a 16-foot-

square central utility core to

form four rooms. Features in-

clude movable partitions, curtain
walls, varicolored panels to con-
trol light, conduits and ducts
formed into wall and floor sec-
tions, foam plastics for insulation,

and specially designed appli-

ances. The design is being rehned
at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in a project spon-
sored by the Monsanto Chemical
Company,

o
o ^
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Arrowf In l«p drawing iliow how aif ii flxhausrod from central cor«.

editing in this iKction it imntivcent. Homt will have roffioni h«at
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P(iW CtKmIedI Ca. pttDiCLa

WaF^OVi* wa| wra|»pi^ witk iqvarq fo^t

ol plaitic ihfFC^Hng bfffore fumigciHtm t«it ifartoct

8k H. H. Sfatvson

pROM CALIFORNIA to Kansas to

^ Texas, a grim battle is being waged to

save the nation's stored grains and proc-
essed foods from erne of the most destruc-
tive insect enemies of the human race.

The villain is the khapra beetle, known
to scientists as Trogoderma granariuTn.
From its native India, it has spi^ad to

Ceylon, Malaya, Asia, Australia, Europe,
Africa and now North America. It does not

but owes its far-flung travels to human
transportation of infest^ materials.

Halted many times at United States ports
by quarantine officials, the khapra beetle
in 1946 gained entry to a warehouse in

Fresno, Calif, The infestation was errone-
otisly ascribed to the black carpet beetle.

Three years later, the infested wai-ehouse
was abandoned, together with the 300 tons
of stored grain it contained. But insect-

bearing burlap sacks from the warehouse
w'ere shipped to other California grain-
storage buildings, which soon became
infested.

in the fall of 1953. the beetle ivas cor-
rectly identified in the central San Joaquin
Valley of California.

Hastily organized crews spread out to

AdvEri and anlprgttd. BeFoWi b«elt«i wAr«
plocfld batwflsn bolt«d boardi lealvd oa ihree ir<l«s.

Ops fourth »ide I'O k\\\ inucti
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look for the pale red-brown bug,
which measures only Hit in. long.

Latest repcii'ts describe it thriving
in 111 places: 80 in CaUfomia, 28
in Arizona and 3 in New Mexico.
Another infestation was found in

a feed mill at Mexicali, south of
the border.
The affected states applied quar-

antine measures, and federal au-
thorities clamped stricter regula-
tions on California, Arizona and
New Mexico. Now, specified
grains, seeds and food products
must be cleared by Department of
Agriculture specialists before they
are shipped across state lines.

Meanwhile, the khapra beetle
continued to multiply. According
to one authority, the average fe-

male lays about eggs. A genera-
tion can complete its life cycle in

30 days. In six months, under ideal

conditions, the offspring of one fe-

male total 20,000,000 beetles.

The khapra b^Ue can live for

three years without food, and for

some time without water. It re-

sists heat and cold and scoffs at

many potent insecticides. Power-
ful fumigation with methyl bro-
mide, however, might do the
trick.

The insect fighters decided to

wrap an entire building with gas-
tight tai'paulins and pump it so full

of gas that every last larva in

every cianny and crevice would
1^0 lolled

An infested 1,000,000-cubic-foot
grain elevator at Imperial, Calif.,

was selected as the test project.

The corrugated-iron building,
resling on u cviicrete slab, meas-
ured 120 feet by 280 feet with a
height varying from 20 feet at the
eaves to a 65-foot tower.
A five-acre area around the

building was saturated with heavy
malathion spray to kill any dis-

placed beetles. Then came the task
of wrapping the huge building in
gaslight tarpaulins. Seven men
worked three days to cover the
elevator with 100,000 square feet

of canvas.

Polyethylene and vinyl-coated
tarps were used at all points under
any sti‘ess. Heavy spring clamps
on the edges of the cover provided
a gaslight seal. The tarpaulin was
anchored on all sides of the build-
ing in a tamped-earth trench.
Four-inch bands of burlap covered
the entire tarpaulin to protect it.
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T««l logsi coflioined in tlotk h<ig$ w^ro plfited ini

nmols pfacoi to test effsriivsnsst of fumigator

When all was ready*, a 48-hour fumiga-
tion period hegaii. Over 2^ tons of mcthyl-
bromide gas were pumped into the
building. One ton of methyl bromide and a
fumigation peiiod of four hours would
theoretically Icill all beetles, but the insect
fighters wanted to be suie.

About 30 percent of the poison gas was
sprayed ^‘cold" from spray nozzles fastened
to Interior rafters and connected by hoses
to cylinders. The rest was released “hot."

The liquid methyl bromide was poured
into five gas-fired boilers. After passing
through copper coils inside the steam chest,

the vapor traveled through garden hose to

scattered outlets in the building.

As the gas was pumped into the build-
ing. the tarpaulins near the ground swelled
out some six feet from the building’s sides
and remained so for 24 hours, indicating
that pressure was being maintained.

Elaborate measures tested the killing ef-

fect of the fumigation. Beetles were
wrapped in paper and placed in screened
Mason jars suspended in cloth bags at re-

mote spots. Other cloth bags contained
short boards bolted together. Three sides

More lh«ii 5000 f«ti «f plastic fiibiag were used le

connect lest coses with goii4nnf]fttt stollen eiittide

of the bolted boards were tarred so that
gas could only enter through the shoi*t

fourth edge and kill the live beetles placed
between the boards.

Plastic tubes brought atmospheric sam-
ples from test cages inside the building to

analysis mstruments outside. Caged beetles
were placed near the ends of the tubes so
that mortality could be correlated with the
gas intensity the mstruments registered.
At the end of the 48-hour fumigation,

the taiT>aulin5 were removed. Test cages
were collected and examined after a 10-day
waiting period. Every one of the 166,541
beetles placed in them, including adults,
larvae and pupae, was dead. The test cages
were again closed and set aside for 30 days
to allow live eggs to hatch. A total of 491,-

191 beetles had been hatched, but all were
dead.
The Imperial project, directed by Cali-

fornia’s chief entomologist, H. M. Armltage,
gave definite proof that a quarantined
building could be returned to service safe-
ly. But much remains to be done. The
khapra beetle is a hardy foe.

It has been reported living on grain of
almost every variety; on dried blood, dried
fruit, dried insects; on Hour, noodles, nut-
meats, tomato, flax and bean seeds, on grain
straw, alfalfa hay and other materials.

It’s a pest in English malting houses
that use grain from North Africa, Syria,
Iran and Iraq. British confectioners find
the bug in peanuts imported from Nigeria,
Burma and India. Infestations in Holland,
Germany, France, Russia and other Eu-
ropean countries have been traced to
Japan, Korea, the Philippine Islands and
Madagascar.
So far, economic damage by the khapra

beetle in the United States has been felt

only in the western coastal and inters

mountain m'eas But if it ever gets beyond
control, it would cause major ti'ouble

among a host of the nation’s food-process-
ing industries. The next 10 years will tell

the tale, authorities say. Persons who be-
lieve they’ve spotted the beetle are warned
to call the nearest professional pest-control
operator, who will notify government spe-
cialists if it is the deadly khapra. A A' ^

Five-Minute Test for Gold

Reveals Minute Deposits

Prospectors, chemical researchers and
doctors can save precious hours with a
five-minute test for gold. The only materi-
als needed are two test tubes, a medicine
dropper, a reagent, acid and butyl alcohol.
As little as one thousandth of a millionth

of an ounce of gold indicates its presence
by turning the sample a violet color.
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Emergency Bailout

SIX-FOOT, 200-POUND DUMMIES, as
nearly like the human body as sponge rub-
ber, steel skeleton and cast alumimim can
make tliem, have been taking rides on a

supersonic rocket sled to test the emer-
gency bailout system of the Convair F-
102A. The sled screams dowji a 10,000-foot

track at the Air Force Flight Test Center
in California s Mojave Desert, reaching
speeds of up to 750 miles pei hour. The
speed is so great that engineeis cannot see
what happens, but must depend on high-

speed movie cameras to record the dum-
my’s ejection from the plane. The sled hits

its peak velocity, powered by eight rockets.
3000 feet down the track. Sustainer rockets
keep this speed until the ejection is com-
plete. In the last 2000 feet, the rocketing
sled runs into a 2-foot-wide trough of water
which acts as a brake and halts it.

1. Ejsctiort b«girts as canopy it blowo «Ff. folai

time b«iw«en pUturei one emd f«uir k five seconds

2. Nextj pUot in »ait h Djected by explosive ctiarge.

3. At tbit poiitl the seet d eta chef, opefiing parachute

4. Pitot coming down iafoEy under parochuto. fled is buill for T6 rockets^ but so far no more thon
eight have been u»(l< Iwo of 10 rocfeeii ihgwn are os«d to fuiiain top speed. Water brake stops iled
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Electronic Printer Brings High Fidelity to Photography

pLBCTRONICS HAS been applied to

photography to bring out the greatest

possible detail in photoprints.
The two photos shown on the facing page

were printed from the same negative, yet
even a glance shows a surprising difference
in detail. The top photo was made by con-
ventional photoprmting methods, the bot-
tom by a new electronic printer.

The printer uses an electronic scanner
to record faithfully all the detail in a
photographic negative. The system elim-
inates dodging and all other trial-and-error
darkroom techniques designed to bring out
the maximum contrast in each small por-
tion of the negative.

Cathode-Bay Tube

Incorporated in the electronic printer is

a cathode-ray tube. Coupled to the tube
are sweep generators which produce the
scanning li^t.

Built into the lower part of a cabinet, the
tube projects its scanning beam through a
lens and then through ^e negative. The
print paper is placed above the negative,
and a»ve the paper is a pbotoelecti ic cell.

The cell in turn is connected to a feedback
amplifier which completes the circuit back
to the cathode-ray tube.

In effect, the amplifier and cell correct
the exposut^ according to the density of
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each part of the negative. They do this
dodging automstically through the feed-
back amplifier. Each print made with the
negative is exactly the same, and each has
the fullest possible detaiL

Oue Setting Required

The printer requires only one manual
setting, according to the spe^ of the paper
which is being used. No further settings are
required even when negatives are changed,
as uniform piints are produced automat-
ically from dense and thin negatives.
The printer has special value in the field

of aerial photography. Photographs from
the air frequently reveal intricate patterns
of light and shadow on small ai'eas of the
negative. The electronic pi inter is capable
of bringing out many such details which
would be lost if the negative were printed
by the conventional process. This resultsi

of course, in more reliable interpretation
of the aerial photographs.
The new printer also is used for com-

mercial, scientific and industrial photog-
raphy, where lighting is a problem.
A special model of the printer is used

by hospitals and medical laboratories to

produce replicas of radiographs and X-ray
films. The process brings out greater detail

in such films, detail which may be impor-
tant to accurate diagnosis. * *
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Tcill<ir various pfiolos to ncotd customoris mesivremonti, indvding «Id|K of his shovldfl>rs and back

Tailor Photographs Customer to Get Exact Measurements
Tailoi-$ have taken a hint from the poiice

and now photograph customers in front of

a chait to get precise measurements. The
camera used is a Land print-a-minute mod-
el and the prints are attached to the order

blank. Lines on the chart show the exact
sue of the customer and the degree of slope
in his shoulders and back. The photos show
how much lower one shoulder is than the
other, a variation common to most persons.

Hollaw cronkthaft is llglitir in weight and is said ta bm bfltter balanced

than a solid one. steel tubes in the casting catry Ivhticaiion

Hollow Cronkshaft

In German Ford

Many advantages are
claimed for the hollow
crankshaft now being
used in the engine of the
German Ford, the Tau-
nus. Steel tubes are em-
bedded in the iron during
casting for the forced lu-

brication system. Among
the advantages claimed
for the hollow crankshaft
are a 35-percent weight
reduction, better balance
due to improved metal
distribution, greater rigid-

ity and a lower cost.

Fish Shipped in Bags
Tropical fish are now

transported with less loss

in new shipping aquari*
urns composed of plastic

bags 'set in cardboard
cartons. The container,
accommodating 400 fish,

consists of an outer car-

ton, two inner cartons and
two bags. The sides of the
inner cartons are folded
to cushion shocks and pro-
vide aeration.
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Mobile Studio Follows the Fairs
FAIRS^ SPORTS EVENTS and carnivals
around Massachusetts are enlivened by
music and programs from a traveling stu-

dio. Although trailer unit “broadcasts
with loudspeakers, its interior looks like

a miniature radio station. A glass partition

splits the unit into an engineer’s compart*
ment and an announcer’s studio. The
engineer has a control panel, amplifiers,

recording equipment and air conditioner.

In the announcer’s room are two turntables,

two microphones, a playback announcer
system, phone, speakers and a hi-ii unit.

Midbael Wynne-Wilson, owner of the stu-

dio, finances the speeches, club programs
and music he dispenses with the paid com-
mercials of local and national finns.

Copabl* of opArntiiiB *ith*r indiN>ri or iiutddoFi^ ihd

ttudl& Jiai Imn in itHdy uu lines in ilflft In 1954

Ownsr Mithctsl Wynn^-Wikon MCi progmifit from

lh« pnitovncsr^i Iwfith insids ths trtivtiiiig iludid

Chiwf Sf»Bin«sr AIsk Troy npinilsi fhs pflfisl.

Tfsy^ t«flslh»r wlfh Wynns-WHion^ dtugnsd inldrioi'
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through tvnnelip for 12 miFti. Wa-
l«r Iffigotas 20^1100 acres of fruil

By Phil McCcrfferty

Jim Sfe^en^On ridei rhe tunnel-

running Jitney/' Only non-Model-
A parrs are llie tank, '35 Ford

wheeUj Ckevrolet spring shoe hies

For a wild ride

no cariival thriller can equal,

climb aboard the

MODEL A on the CANAL BEAT
'T'AKE A MODEL-A FORD, remove the

body, one headlight and the drive shaft,

cut 4Vfe feet out of the frame, chop 20 inches
out of the front and rear axles and you’ve
got a “Jitney.”
Jitney is the name lovingly bestowed on

this condensed little car by her owners
and builders, the Yakima-Tieton Irrigation
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District near the city of Yakima, Wash.
At first glance, perhaps even Henry Ford

could not identify the Jitney’s bre^, but
Don Northcott, one of the men who helped
build her says, “she’s about 99 percent
Model A.” She is, too—all Model A save
gas tank, wheels and rear spring shackles.

Hop on the seat to test the Jitney and

POPULAR MECHANICS



you're sure it's an “A.” Punch
liie horn button and you get the
Model A's distinctive “Ah-oob-
guh.” Remember how to start her
up? Reach under^ tum the gas
pet cock, push the spark quad-
rant up for full retard, pull the
throttle quadrant down just a bit,

crack the mixture control about
a quarter tum, belt the choke rod
twice while depressing the stall-

er button and she’s off, cluck-
cluck-cluck-clucking with metro-
nomic precision,

A look at the Jitney would
probably fail to arouse the emo-
tions of the Hollywood custom
fender-benders, and she cer-
tainly would not win a horse-
power race. But she was custom
built for a special puipose. She
is the sole vehicle capable of
ministering to die needs of the
Irrigation District's 12-mile main
canal.

The canal, a circular-shaped
7Vi-foot-diameter concrete tube,
carries water from Washington's
Cascade Mountains to a branch
system and finally into some
30,000 acres of apples, peaches,
apricots, cherries and pears in

the Yalrima-Tieton area.

About eight miles of the canal
have a six-foot-wide opening at

the top. The remaining four miles
plunge thi'ough five tunnels
blasted out of the solid rock. Alt

of it winds along a nearly vertical

mountainside, accessible in only
three places by normal-siaed oar oi' imck.

So the men at the district figured if they
couldn’t get to the canal, they'd get into it.

They did too. During the winter months,
from October to April—when the canal is

dry—the Jitney runs back and forth
through the canal carrying men and sup-
plies needed for inspecting, cleaning and
repairing the system.

Ordinary caJ's just can’t ti'avel through
such a tube. They had to trim the Model
A down to fit the canal. Wheelbase is 54
inches, ti'ead is 38 inches. Those dimensions
are Just that for a purpose. If the Jitney
were any bigger they’d never get it home!

Getting the Jitney in and out of the canal
is quite a procedure—turning her around
is just as wild. On a small flat area near
the “AV’ garage they built a ramp acros.'s

the canal. Planks are run off the side of

this ramp tander an A-frame built over the
canal. The Jitney is driven out on the
planks, a block and tackle is attached to a

hook directly in front of the steering wheel

iciden with bogs of sand for ^oncrofo work, tho Model A doMers
out of on inky JOOO-foot lunont, ll often pulls th« miH«r

and the car is lifted up. The planks are
slid aside and the car is lowered into the
canal, ready to go.

Similar A-fmnies were built at several
points along the canal. When the ditch I'ider

wants to go home, he drives to a turn-

around point and hooks up the hoist By
tipping up the back-deck section, taking
off the extra front platform, turning the
fiont wheels hard right and lifting tJie Jit-

ney to the exact center of the canal it will

Just clear as he swings it around—heading
it in the opposite direction for the trip

home.

Keeping the Jitney in ready-to-go con-
dition during crop-irrigating season is as
impoi*tant as maintaining a fire truck in

a fireworks factory. Watei' flows through
the canal at about 8,000.000 gallons per
hour. Mercury-s\vitched floats, located at

Sti'ategic points along the canal, sound the
alarm in case of trouble. If there is a break
or obstruction in the canal—this is serious
business to the 5000 water users— the
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Car ri hc»ftt«d td thd widdtf point tn tha tubo and
tofA«d around with aid of block and tachlt

water is shut off at the head gate and re-

maining water is dumped into the river be-
low through huge 22-foot by 25-foot sump
valves. The Jitney and a crew go out to

locate and repair the damage in the drained
canal.

In addition to her duties as year-round
atrol car, the Jitney becomes a beast of

urden in the winter when major repairs

are made in the dry canal. She proudly
totes a load that would probably break the
spirit'—'if not the bach—of some of Detroit’s

more modem productions* Almost daily

during repairs, w'orkers load her down
with twenty-five 100-pound sacks of cement
and sand—then they get on! Triumphantly
she pulls this load—and pulls a chopped-
down cement mixer behind!

Conservation men think she’s about the

gi'eatest gal alive. Last winter the lives of

138 deer and elk were saved by the Jitney’s

operators during the dry canal season. The
A’s ownei-s have built several game bridges
across the canal opening, but the animals
seem to pi-efer jumping into the canal on
their way down the mountainside, espe-

cially during the harried hunting and mat-
ing seasons.

When cobuilder Don Northcott was
asked if he still takes his creation for a
spin, he answered, “No, I’m getting too old,

I guess—I just haven’t got the nerve any
more!”
A test ride in the tube is perhaps some-

what more thrilling than taking a first ride

on a bobsled. Though the car never at-
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Plan1(i on laid Dwr opaning of huga »ump vaivti to

allow ear lo pa»* Volvos rolooto wot«r in omorgonqf

tains a speed over 40, a Spin on the Jitney
is well calculated to scare the socks off an
Indianapolis “500” driver.

Driving in the canal b a bit different
from a Sunday spin. Ordinarily the canal
is strangely silent But wind up the Jitney
and the echoing roar of its unmuffled ex-
haust is almost deafening. Since the Jit-

ney’s tires wedge against the canal’s cir-

cular sides, steering is difficult.

When you ask the Jitney’s driver-care-
Utk^r Jim Stevenson for a ride he gives
you a knowing grin. “Just pull up a sack
of cement and hang on,” he says. There
are no passenger seats. Even the driver
sits on a cement sack when she’s loaded.
Starting out is effortless even in high gear
{the canal only drops seven feet per mile)

,

As you gain speed you’ll note with some
displeasure the steel bars holding the top
of the canal together at four-foot intervals
are whizzing by at an alarming rate. Don’t
stand up—they’re only 18 inches above
your head now

!

Going into the first sharp curve is the
real sensation. Fimt thing you’ll note (after

the hair on the back of your neck stands
Up), is that your hands are locking them-
selves onto the deck edges, Stevenson says
he’d rather take a curve on the highway
wide open in his car than take a canal
curve at 25 with the A.
Because of the curved canal sides it is

necessary to bank the Jitney up on the side
to take a curve at any speed. If there were
more room in the canal, and if the ear
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JiliMy plurto*! Irtt« tunnel oi It m«kes fifst

connl inepmlien trip after fall water ihvtoff

could turn more than about 15 degrees
(because the tires are so close to the
^me) more speed could be attained.

Then centrifugal force would plaster

you out against the wall, but taking a
curve wi^ the chopped A gives you
a sickening feeling that you're going to

tip over—^which is entirely possible.

With the exhaust roar you couldn’t

talk to the di'iver if you wanted to,

but by now he’s wearing the same
smile you get from the onlookeis as

you stagger off a roller coaster.

Bank through one 90-degree turn
right into another one—^wham—^you’re

in the Hail Creek tunnel, probably the

blackest you’ve ever seen. The Jitney’s

one headlight switches on. Better keep
your head down because jagged rock
is only eight inches above your head,

Future heart-stoppers will be about
the same for the rest of the trip, but
the chances are pretty good you’ll

come roaring out of a curve and meet
face to face with a 1400-pound bull elk

who has mistakenly Jumped into the
tube. By now you’ve had your thrills,

so Stevenson slow down and gen-
tly nudge the big fellow down the canal
with the A’s nose so he can get out.

That’s what the Jitney’s heavy steel
grille is for.

’’Heni'y,” fit's t canal car, was a cut^
down ModeUT Ford of about 1920
vintage. When the “T” wore out, they

(Continusd to puge 242)

Bawildawl gam* animaU lik* th«H d*#r gal inio lunital,

whidt it dry dutiiig winter, and h«v« tn t» lifted auf or

drivan ovt. B«l«w, *hapa af lunnal mokaf ttaval tnugh on
Hris. Drivar Stavenion paints to worn outar lira adgas
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Folding Hinge

For Table Legs
With the aid of a special

hinge, craftsmen can
make their own folding
furniture. The heavy-
duty hinge is designed for
tables requiring strong,
rigid support such as
model-railroad layouts,

table-tennis tables and
picnic tables, A brace
locks the hinge in the
open position. Installation

requires only the drilling

of a hole and the cutting
of a slot in each leg,

Foiding lobls lag ii fas-

tanod to th« hoovy-duTy
bing* with foyr »nwi

r !
- —

I
H I

WATER-SEAp^
LEVEL

IP crry Sfw^

FlOOD-CONTfrOl
VALVE

CONCRETE
FLOOR

\
aiANOUT \
OPENtNOS >

Basement Flooding

Prevented by Valve
Basements are protect-

ed against flooding by an
automatic valve mecha-
nism which is installed

over clean-out openings
in the floor. The valve is

encased in a long tube
which extends down into

the storm-drain line. The
upper part of the mech-
anism is connected to a
motor and pump. When
flood waters or back-pres-
sure water from the sew-
er or sanItaly lines tend
to rise, the valve auto-
matically locks, making it

impossible for the water
to back up into the base-
ment. At the same time, the pump and
motor remove any seepage water that col-

lects in the drain line behind the closed

valve, pumping it out through the valve
and into the city sewer, thus clearing the
line of all water.

Roller Coaster

For the Bock Yard
Back-yard play areas

can now have all the
thrills of a midget roller

coaster. This ride isn’t as
big or as steep as the real
thing, but it has enough
“waves” to give the chil-

dren a lot of fun. It can
be assembled in lengths
of 20 to 200 feet and
three models are avail-
able for different age
groups.
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For Airplane Pilot

MILITARY pilots now are using a new
all-weather navigation system that deter-
mines a plane's position with pinpoint ac-

curacy. The system may also be used for

commercial flying in the future.
Called TACAN (tactical air navigation),

the system requii'es only one radio channel
instead of the several needed for other in-

stnrments which pei*foi7n the same func-
tions. A ti'ansmitter-receiver aboaid the
plane sends out a series of radio signals

to a TACAK ground station. An electi'onic

computer measures the interval between
the queiy and the reply signal from the
groimd, and convci-is the information into
nautical miles. At the same time the cylin-

der-shaped antenna on the gi^und is send-
ing out dii'ection signals as it rotates. The
result is that the pilot can read his dis-

tance from the graund station on a taxi-
type meter and his bearing on a dial.

The Air Force and the Navy now are
using TACAN and the Civil Aeronautics
Administration is studying the system for
possible use on commercial ainvays. A
light, compact TACAN unit has been de-
veloped foi* use in private aircraft.
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Th* rink ihli tkalihg frqupe in Calk
famlo waM an a trailftr on Ifiq blghway lait

nifhtj pMt in pilac* on ifi* foir grovndt
in th* maming and now th« skatin qrv
roody with ihm finl show of tho ovoning

Pof^t rhot are actuolly landwichos con-

tisTrng of Frean-gat tubes in maitfc bound
botwean iwo loyors of shoot steel are laid

out and the tubing it connected. Compares-

ior unit m truck provides refrigeration

Poring tha doy^ whan the hot tun would
have Ike compreitor running wild trying

Iq keep the ice fmeni aluminum reflector

paneh ar* used to caver the rink- Trailer

in bockgrouhd it used to troniport rink
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ICE SKATERS no longer wait for a

freeze before getting their blades sharp-
ened, and they don’t have to go searching
for a pond or river to cut their figure-

eights, Now, whatever the weather, a crew
of men unrolls a few miles of flexible pirn
on a playground or at a county fair, truck-
mounted compressors start chugging and
the next thing you know, the skaters are
pirouetting on a slick rink.

Manmade rinks aren't new, but until re-

cently the equipment was so bulky and dif-

ficult to handle that moving a rink from
one spot to another was undertaken with
about the same zest as moving the Empire
State Building would be. Then inventive
minds went to work. In Wilmington, Del,,

where normally no more than two or three
weeks of ice skating could be expected in

a year, a civic-minded recreational group
installed a portable rink in a field used
for baseball during the summer months.
Using flexible plastic piping made from
Du Font’s “Alathon,” they set up an 85 by
lS5-foot rink that provides outdoor skating
when temperatures reach the upper 60s.

An ice-skating show, anxious to play be*
fore audiences at county fairs along the
West Coast, came up with another version
of a portable rink. This one consisted of
Freon tubes packed in a mastic and sand-
wiched between steel plates. A number of
these panels are laid side by side and in-

terconnected. Then water is sprayed over
the sandwiches until a thickness of ice is

built up. This rink has been used in areas
where the temperature reached 110 degrees
in the daytime. Aluminum refteotor panels
are used to protect the ice from the sun
under these conditions. But the panels are
l emoved long enough before the show goes
on to permit the hard ice to soften slightly,

so the skates can bite in for control, -k ic ^

Plastic Iwbing ta carry rofrigeranl ic cpimiflctad to

fho lupply pip* in Wilmington, Ooi.. pi ojrground rink

Aboy*, truck curiioi four tomproitorr to provide HO
ton) of ceelliig for B3 by HMoel rink. Below, after

pipoi are cowered with uiwduct, woter it tprayed
on to build a layer of ioe three to four inchet deep
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tnfrared "X Roy"
With a modified World

War II “snooperscope,’'
physicist William Dash
finds that he can look
through purest silicon
—which has the appeai*-

ance of stainless steel.

The wartime device en-
ables the General Electric
scientist to study the in-

terior of silicon sections
microscopically, in polar-

ized light. An ordinary in-

candescent lamp is placed
on one side of the silicon,

section. The silicon stops
all visible light, but al-

lows infrared rays to pass
through and be changed
to visible light by the
scope.

Reusable Filter

For Home Furnace
You can rinse the dirt

from a new air filter and
reuse it indefinitely in

your furnace or air-condi*
tioning system. An un-
oiled filter of selected syn-
thetic fibers, it removes
and retains dust particles

from the air stream by
means of an accumulated
static charge. The unit is

rinsed with a stream of

cold water from a faucet
or hose. It is said to last

the life of the furnace.

Tire Remover
Flat tires can be re-

moved without taking the
wheel off the car with an
air-powered tool. The de-
vice, equipped with two
stationai'y prongs and one
movable prong, breaks the
outside bead of the tire

for easy removal. The tire

remover is said to save
time and to work equally
well on tubeless or regu-
lar tires. It can be used on
any wheel, including
those with safety rims.

C Since 1932, more than
1,000,000,000 passengers
have been carried by 166
elevators in New Yoi'k's
Rockefeller Center.
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Tow Trailer

Replaces Truck

Any cal' equipped with
a new tow trailer can re-
place a tow' truck in trans-
porting wrecked or dis-

abled autos. A hand crank
on the winch of the trailer

is used to elevate the
damaged end of the auto
to be towed. The two-
wheeled trailer was de-
veloped by the owner of

an Oregon body shop who
found that long drives in

his wrecker were tiring

and expensive. Now he
uses the trailer to haul
wrecks behind his pas-
senger car. The unit is

now in production.

Sun-Powered Radio Promises "Something for Nothing"
Solar batteries and transistors combine

in this experimental receiver that might
last a lifetime. It has no external power
sources, requires no repairs and makes the
replacement of batteries a thing of the past.

The set is powered by seven solar cells

which are activated entirely by energy
obtained from the sun. These provide
enough power to drive a high-gatn eight-

transistor circuit to full loudspeaker vol-

ume. The small amount of voltage required
for properly operating these transistorst

less than 1.5 volts, assures virtually un-
limited life by eliminating temperature
and voltage breakdowns. Cloudy days, or
dark-room operation, would create no
problem in providing power for the set. A
turn of the selector switch, located on the
end of the cabinet, puts in operation the re-

ceiver’s rechargeable stand-by battery.
This battery, the size of an ordi-

nary f.ashlight cell, provides about
50 hours of continuous operation
and is recharged by the solar bat-
teries. The current cost of suitable
solar cells (about $25 apiece)
makes impractical the immediate
production of a commercial ver-
sion of this receiver.

Uranium Umpires
When a uranium miner and the
*'^'nic Energy Commission disa-

on the uranium content of
miner’s ore, both parties call

tor me umpire. Commercial re-

search laboratories throu^out the

West have been designated by
AEC as "umpires,” and when the
AEG and a miner don’t agi-ee, a
sample of the ore is sent to one of

the labs. Both parties agree in ad-

vance to abide by the umpire's
decision. Ilie umpire gets the ore

without names or details, and
doesn’t know whether it belongs

to a miner or is a test batch put

through by the AEG, This way, his

impartiality is assured.
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Arthur E. Reynolds oj Rye, N. Y., likes

to troll for striped bass." What he loanted

mas a custom-made rowboat with the toorfcs*

So h-e built tt himself . . .

THE PERFECT BASS BOAT
A LONG THE rock-strewn ^ two-car garage he had

shore near Rye, N. Y,,
' ^ constructed a boat that was

lives a special breed of fishermen, addicts

of the intricate sport of night-trolling for

striped bass. Enthusiasm runs high and
reaches its peak in Arthur E. Reynolds.
Two years ago Reynolds bought some

lumber to build the ideal rowboat for

striper fishing. By the time he had finished

designing, ivorking, fretting and sweating

Spxif)) tillars, jwsi Hi* right h*ight, p*rmil

old$ to (OfitTol boat with k*e« whilg playing fith

a work of art. He values the craft in excess
of 35000. Some mwboatl
An optician by trade, Reynolds is a stick-

ler for precision and perfection,. He couldn’t
find a ready-made boat embodying the
features he wanted so he decided to do the
job himself.

His objective was a boat that would troll

5«fit ii «xacHy lh« right langtli to h* can oparal*
ih* vernier ar fine^hreitle adjutlmeiit with hit toe
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Dtadwood ar*a af ih* k4«l k art uvaaff mskiilg Hitt

boat tnpoitd mort quicltl/ to tht ovartii* ruddor

extra slowly without losing way in fas

running tides. The craft had to be able to

maintain an unerring course to avoid the
sharp reefs and roclu where the stripers

lurk. It had to have a low nose and sheer
line for minimum wind resistance, and a
keel flaring to nine inches under the rear
cockpit to give the greatest stability in

rough water. Finally, it must quickly re-

spond to the tiller so Reynolds can avoid
the underwater obstacles that might other-

wise tear a hole in the hull.

There^s no doubt that the resulting boat
is unique. Reynolds cut a large area of

PdlrtivA n*utral poiitim af gMrtbift bav4t liO room
fof doubt that prop tniehl b« fuming of tfow spoods

"deadwood^^ out of the skeg end of the keel
and installed an oversize rudder. He made
dual tillers for front and rear cockpits.
Through his control system he can control
the boat with his knee while playing a flsh.

The length of the rear cockpit was deter-
mined by the length of his legs while seated,
enabling him to manipulate the vernier or
flne-ad}ustment throttle with his feet while
trolling. He also developed a special neu-
tral gear.

Reynolds selected an 18-horsepower
motor which will troll at slow speed hoxir

after hour, yet moves the boat at a good

thwr comfort on tho wotor. ItoyAotds coo ilort llio motor, control i}iood and shift SAors with his foot
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Raynoltfs Km add«d ipeciol parti to fli« 1B4)«rtepaw«r matPr include

ing therm«tat, erl filter, vacuum oil chongor and vomior throlllo.

Tlio motor hatch » linod with ipundptoofiitg moteriol. Alw an hand
H a jointed $w<^*p for stwIUng Iho boat if tho motor ihould fait

clip between trolling areas.
He lined the motor hatch with
soundproofing material, A
special vacuum oil changer
speeds that job. He made a
jointed nine-fool sweep with
which he can scull the boat
at a surprising rate.

Experience had taught
Reynolds that a trolling motor
runs cold and builds up con-^
densation, so he installed a
thermostat to mak.e the motor
run hot.

The craft has an over-all
length of 17 feet and a 6-foot
4-inch beam amidships. Ihe
ribs

I

are oak. The transom,
seats, and fioor boards are all

made of mahogany, but of four
different kinds— Hondm-an,
African, Mexican and Philip-
pine. The hull is ^-inch cedar.
There are four lied antiglare

lights for baiting set into the
cockpits. The aft locker is

rainproofed by a gutter that
runs around the seat.

What did the boat cost?
“I don*t want to know ” says

Reynolds, “soIVe never added
up the bills. But I figure I

couldn’t get it built for $5000.”

To Art Reynolds the boat is

worth more than money. He
catches stripers when nobody
else can. How can you put a
price on that? *

Rumpvable leat tn forward cockpll gins complate ettus lu malar. Crank can b« us«d if thp battery fails
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Ultrasonic Tester

Checks Pipe Walls
Ultrasonic waves from

a lightweight machine ai%
used to check for flaws in
metal pipe« The flaws

cause a wave reflection

which shows on a “reflec-

toscope.” Pipe-wall thick-
ness to within .0f)5 inch is

tested at bends—spots
usually difficult to check.
Two men can cai'ry the
portable machine around
to various parts of a
factory.

Fiawi in lliickn«KA of a
ptp« wall fhow up lh«

*cDp« dI paiteblo i«t«r

BaNeon Guitar

Invented by a Paris
night-club musician> a
pneumatic guitar takes up
very little room when not
in use. The body of the
guitar collapses like a
balloon. It is inflated by
mouth when the instru-
ment is to be played. Ac-
cording to Felix Barrel^
the inventor, the guitar
produces the same soimds
as those produced by an
ordinary instrument.

^-Fnnch mviiclan pr««

pofOt f«r d pdrfdrtnddc*

by blowing itp hit guilor

Hose Washes Paint

From Auto Bodies

Eliminating the need
for hand-sanding, a chem-
ical paint remover pre-
pares an automobile Mdy
for repainting in a few
hours. The chemical is

brushed or sprayed onto
the surface to be repaint-
ed. After one to three
hours, the digested paint
can be washed off with a
hose. Several coats of
paint are removed at a
time, leaving no residue
to contaminate the new
paint job. The bare metal
is ready for painting.
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Earthmoving Scoop

Is Portable Plotform
Drilling holes in rock 15 feet

above the gi'ound seemed no easy
task to Tom Terry, road superin-
tendent of Idaho County in Idaho.
Then he hit upon using an earth-
moving scoop as A poi table scaf-
fold. He took the drill fronv its

wheels, bolted it to the side of the
scoop, and towed the air compres-
sor behind. The driller stood on
the scoop and completed the job
in a short time. The scoop could
be tilted to the desired working
angle, provided an excellent plat-
form foi‘ the operator, and also
furnished a place where he could
store drill steels, bits and other
supplies.

Magnet Reveals Flaws
Magnetism is used to detect

flaws in metal with an 11 -pound
instrument. The area to be in-

spected is sprayed with iron-oxide
solution. When the ai'ca is magnet-
izecl with the insficetion tool, the
iron par ticles regroup themselves
along the lines of magnetic force,

Surface or subsurface flaws cause
the lines to be broken at the de-
fective point. The flexible tool ad-
justs to fit any irregular surface.
Its source of energy is a penna-
nent magnet.

Pedesfal Grips BoHfe

Small bottles won’t tip easily when they
are mounted in a little holder with a sturdy
base. The piatfom of the wooden holder
rests on four Hght triangles that fit into

slots and act as legs. Ordinary rubber bands
beneath the platform cause tJie triangles

to press fimiy against the sides of the

bottle. Three different sizes are made; One
for bottles up to two inches in diameter, one
for bottles with sloping sides, and one for

test tubes.
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WOUR FAMILY DOCTOR is rapidly be-
* coming an atomic physician, according

to Dr. Sidney Rubenfeld, Profesapr of Clini-

cal Radiology of New York University. Dr.
Rubenfeld points out that the different rays
emitted by each element have a selective

action on various tissues. Thus a particular

isotope provides radiation that aHects only

the desired spot in the patient's body.
Iodine has an affinity for the thyroid gland,

making it possible to treat hyperthyroid-
ism. It also is used to control angina
pectoris, a disease of the heart. Radio-
active phosphorus has an affinity for the

bone marrow and is useful in the treatment
of chronic leukemia. Radioactive cobalt is

used to treat deep-seated cancer, and gold
to treat cancer of the prostate and chest.

Gasoline has been extracted from oil

through the use of gamma rays, according
to the Esso Research and Engineering Com-
pany. High temperatures, high pressures
and catalysts now are used in the cracking
process, hut scientists are seeking a fourth
method, tha use of radiation. An atomic
pile has been used experimentally to pro-
duce gasoline from crude oil.

Will world production of uranium soon
reach the saturation point when all that can
be used safely is produced? This is sug-
gested by Prof. George
W. Bain of Amherst Col-
lege, who points out that
the surface of the earth
can dissipate radioactive

by-products from the fis-

sion of a maximum of
15,000 tons of uranium an-
nually. Within a year or
two, new sources of ore
coupled with the existing
soui'ces will be producing
this much uranium. There
are only two possible so-

lutions, according to Pro-
fessor Bain; Either dis-

cover a more efficient
method of fission, or limit

the amount of uranium
that is used each year.

probably the world’s
Bmallest atom smasher

(see photo) now is helping to locate under-
ground oil deposits. The instrument, only
three inches in diameter and 47 inches
long, develops up to 20,000 volts. Lowered
into a well hole, the unit fires neutrons
which penetrate the surmunding eai'th.

Radiation-detecting equipment is used to
measure the earth’s reaction. This, corre-
lated with known data, helps geologists
deteimine whether oil is present.

Results of an early cruise of the Noutilus,
the Navy’s nuclear-powered submarine,
have been revealed, The craft cruised
totally submerged from New London,
Conn., to San Juan, Puerto Rico— a dis-

tance of more than 1300 miles—^in H4 hours.
The average speed was 16 knots, a speed
attained for only one hour by any other
combatant submarine. The cruise was 10
times the distance of the former undersea
i^coi'd. Eighty-Four hours is also the long-
est period that any U, S. submarine has
cruised completely submerged.

Wood products may someday be coated
with a gamma-irradiated plastic, according
to Timber Engineering Company, The
gamma rays would alter the plastic’s mo-
lecular structure, producing a hardened
material that would be moistureproof, fire-

proof and itisectproof.
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WiJIlam Swan»«n^ manufottur^r of olominum irrigation t4ibSn^i poi«t with ItMoot tub# having lhr«o bondt

Whal’s His tine?---
Tube Bender

By Don Urry

T4 «tarf tiphun pnK«iti hib« w ti1l«d ^trh vw1«r by iubm«*£|l«is After tufas i$ filled, 4ns end h capped
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Fj«ld containing bordnr crop ii floodeil by siphoning wafar from irrigotion

ditch ov«r tho boiih by meatis of regularly spaced six>inch algminum pipes

ONE DAY m 1947 a
Western farm man-

ager asked WUliam Swan-
son, a Phoenix, Ariz., fab-
rication shop owner, if he
could bend some alumi-
num tubing. It sounded
easy until thepurpose was
known. The farm man
wanted the tubes—scores

of them for just an aver-
age farm—to siphon water
from irrigaiion ditches

onto farmland.
To produce the tubes

n'eoded meant working
with metal w'hich in some
instances was only .028

inch thick ( .062 in the
larger tubes). It meant
preserving the roundness
of the tube so that the
water would flow freely.

Above all, it meant bend-
ing the tubes quickly and
cheaply enough for mass-
production profits. The
job was neither easy nor
simple.

It took months of ex-

perimenting with hydrau-
lic bending machines by
Swatison. But finally he
learned how to bring up
to 1600 pounds of pressure

to bear on a straight tube,

nestled in a grooved quad-
rant and supported within

by a steel rod up to the
point of curvature, and produced the de-
sired result.

Since that time, Swanson has turned out
nearly 2,000,000 of the shiny irrigation

tubes which are quietly revolutionizing
ditch farming in the 17 dry Western states,

parts of Mexico, and will soon make an
appearance overseas in the modernized
agriculture of Israel, He has developed 43
different diameters and lengths of tubing,

curved into one. two or three bends, com-
plete with lip flanges at either end, and
handles to facilitate the curious knack of

capturing water from a flowing ditch.

The aluminum tubes come to the Phoenix
factory in straight lengths of 30 or 40 feet.

They are cut to the vai-yiug irrigation

lengths, from four to ten feet, depending on
the thickness of the ditch bank they are to

span. Tube diameters varying from Vfe inch
to six inches take care of the different

flows of wafer required by different crops
and irrigating conditions.

During the bending process the concave
side of each bend gains perhaps 15 percent
in metal thickness. Both ends of each bent

tube 01*0 then held against a revolving disk
'which literally rolls the soft metal back
into a smooth flsnge for protection against
denting and crushing during field use.

Finally the tubes, resembling bizarre musi-
cal instruments, get sickle-shaped handles
by Heliarc welding.
This strange farm “implement” takes its

place along with the standard equipment
of the faimer who must bring water to his

land in default of normal rainfall. On an
average Arizona cotton farm, 75 such tubes
will be required at an initial cost of per-
haps $175. They pay for themselves, and
more, through savings in labor otherwise
required to cut holes in ditch banks and
maintain them against the constant erosion

of loose soil battered by swift water flow.

Tlie farm worker completely submerges
the siphon tube in the irrigation ditch,

lengthwise to the flow. When the water has
filled the tube, its field end is tightly cov-
ered by one of three methods. In the case
of the smaller tubes (three-inch diameter
or less) the hand is placed over the end.
For larger tubes, either a rubber stopper
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Ttib«s &f titidH diaifivloFr uted 10 irrigate a lingls

fuif^w, arm ban I two at iim« in fi/drauUt prdties

Array pf diff«r»iit thapet for itrigotiaii ti^bei fan
be l«*n bahtnd the ahova^ which prodiJce$ th«m

is fitted into the kibe mouth or a canvas
sleeve, previously clamped to the tube end,
is twisted tight by hand.
With the vacuum thus maintained inside,

the tube is quickly inverted by its handle
and the held end is drawn over the ditch
bank. The other end of the tube must re-

main under water. The bends of the tube
confoim to the contour of the bank, the
field end of the tube lies level with the
ground to be iiTigated, and the stoppage of
that end is suddenly removed. That stai'ts

the siphon process. The water flows stead-
ily through the tube and the worker re-

peats the process with the next tube a few
feet farther down the ditch.

Except for the more costly installation of
a sprinkler system, the siphon-tube method
of irrigation provides the best possible con-
trol of precious irrigation water. With the
curved aluminum tubes in place at proper
intervals along the ditch for the length of
his field, the fanner can turn his water on
or off for each crop row as easily as if he
were manning the faucets of a series of
bathtubs. No water is wasted. His ditch
bank stays firm from one irrigation to the
next.

For cotton, potatoes and other row-
planted crops he uses the smaller tubes,
Here he must pinpoint the flow down a
single furrow of earth. For so-called border
crops, like alfalfa and barley, he has a huge
field expanse to flood. For these he uses
the bigger tubes for their quick flow, A
170

tube size has been adapted for every stand-
ard irrigation need, and some are custom-
made for special needs.

Swanson also makes plastic or canvas
sheets for danunkig irrigation ditches, since
the ditch level of water must be higher than
the land on which it is to be siphoned. These
dams are simple and effective. A two-by-
four is run through a sleeve at the top of

the sheet, and the bottom is weighted by
rocks under the water. When one field has
been irrigated, the dam is moved down the
ditch for the nexL
The wide variety of tube sizes is necessi-

tated by several factors: The size of the
ditch bank, the kind of crop, how fast the
particular soil absorbs water, and whether
the land is level or sloping. With the right
tubes, the farmer can deliver his water
where and as fast as he wants. Gadgets
called flow reducers can be fitted into the
tube for even finer control.

By developing a process for bending alu-
minum tubing, Swanson made it possible to

take advantage of that metal’s noncorrosive
qualities and Its lightness of weight. The
biggest tubes weigh only 131^ pounds,
while the smallest are only a few ounces.

Since the labor saving over the old

method of cutting holes in ditch banks runs
from 33 to as high as 80 percent, long
rows of bright aluminum tubes are likely

to be a moi e and more familiar sight on the
numerous irrigated farms of the water-
short West. * *
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R I etc Will on, Yfloricks^ ffwe-yeiif-Did

graridiDHp kif«p> liyfif rein on I its of

kedge hpnei n ridei prive! ckorlot.

Below, Rickey poiei os model while Yearkk
finishes shaping of cy^lisl hedge form

Statues in Living Hedge
Shaped by Clipper Artist

Gus Yearicks of Wildwood^
N. .T ViHA sp#»nt 2fi ypars nf spai'O

tim^ in trimming and shaping the
privet hedges of his garden into
“living statues/’ More than 100
examples of his work are on view
in his one-arre lot, including a
cyclist, a wagon pulled by two
horses, a ship and a baseball game,
Yearicks estimates that he spends
40 hours a week on his garden and
that a total of 75,000 people have
visited it. Y^earicks has a full-time

job in a magnesite plant.

Holves of Extension Ladder Become Bock-Yard Gym Set

Two halves of an extension ladder serve
as horizontal bars for youngsters to play
and climb on in Ben Brown's back yard in

Ballwin, Mo. Two double triangles of one
by three-inch hardwood, bolted to the lad-

der sides with %-inch carriage bolts, sup-
port the ladder sections a few feet above
the ground. The rungs of the ladder sei-ve

as horizontal bars for climbing, swinging
youngsters. Large wooden “washers” make
up the difference in width between the top
and bottom halves of the ladder, which can
be returned to service any time by simply
removing the bolts. Five-foot supports
across the bottom of the legs can be buried
to prevent tipping.
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S'rtRN JETS

SIDE JETi move boat sideways

\Tyt>C«T.HOftSEPOWE« WATFR*PUMP EKOIHE
I

MOVAfltt RUDDER JET FOR SIFERIMG

V ^

Jets Push Cabin Cruiser Broadside Through Water
Ships go forward and ships go backward,

but ordinary ships just won^t move side-

ways. Now a retired navy commander in
England has developed a cabin cruiser that

actually will move broadside through the
water. Comdr. George Wheeler believes
that a big ship, using the same power sys-

tem, would require no tugs to move it into

a pier.

In Commander Wheeler’s cabin cruiser,

an eight-horeepower pump draws in sea
water and ejects it under pi’essure through
nozzles at the stern, forcing the boat
through the water. On each side of the
craft are two more jets, powei’ed by a
separate motor. These jets push the craft

sideways at the turn of a switch, enabling
the skipper to sidle up to the dock,

BaHery*Cable Terminal
Spring action holds a new battery-cable

terminal to the post of an auto battery. A
specially designed reverse pliers is used to

clamp die rugged spring-steel loop to the
post or to pull it off. The new terminal does
away with the bolt and nut. which fre-

quently corrode and can't be separated.

Thre«-Way Light Bulb
Any standaiti electric socket holds a

light bulb that combines incandescent,
fluorescent and mercury-vapor illumina-
tion. It contains an incandescent tungsten
filament, a mercury-vapor arc discharge
tube and fluorescent phosphors activated
by ultraviolet rays from the arc tube. The
"fluomeric” lamp has a life of 12,000 hours
and needs no external transformei's.
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Trmshtors—

The Meikm Mirada
ABOUT EIGHT YEARS AGO, a new elec-

tronic component emerged from one of the
nation’s foremost Jaboi atories: a unit which
promises to revolutionize the entire in-

dustry- It is called the transistor.

The transistor is a tiny device which
threatens the position of the vacuum tube
as the basis of all electronics. It can per-
form many of the tube functions, as ampli-
fier, oscillator, etc., and it can do the job
better, cheaper and more efficiently.

The transistor’s advantages lie in its

small size. Fig. 1, low power requi i ements,
extreme ruggedness and relatively long
life. These make possible the design of

battery-operated, portable equipment with
remarkable characteristics. Some of the
many transistorized items which have re-

cently made their appearances on the corn-

mere ial market are illustrated and de-
scribed on page 176.

Unlike a vacuum tube, the transistor’s

elements are embedded in a solid material.
As a result, it can take shock and vibra-
tions which would quickly ruin even the
most rugged of tubes. Equally important,
the operating life expectancy of transistors

will exceed even that of the equipment in

which they are tised.

Transistors have no filaments, and give
off very little heat. This not only eliminates
the ventilation problem, but assures longer

Uny left^ ilwarf«d by convtnIioiiaJ

iubminiaiura,, miniaiurv cmd stcrudeird vac-uum tubas

life for any components in the associated
circuitiy.

Many transistors are now available at
prices comparable to those of popular vac-
uum tubes. As production techniques im-
prove, even lowei' prices ai'e anticipated.

With all their advantages, transistors
still have some limitations. They are, as

yet, unable to provide the large amounts
of power of which vacuum tul^s are cap-
able. Furthermore, special units which can
operate at very high frequencies are still

relatively expensive, and all transistors

are somewhat susceptible to heat and tem-
perature variations. As the state of the
art progresses, however, these problems
will undoubtedly be solved and the uses
of transistors will be further expanded. In
this electronic age, transistors can truly be
classified as electronic miracles.

Exp«Ttni«ntal tranunrH^fr Fig. hvlh jnlo goH ball which btoad costs its po^itiati mriver-corrying

dwntr is proof of tronsistor ruggednoss^ Simplicity of transistor liructuro camporsd with tulm in fig, 3
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Transistor Radio
By L M. Deie+lel

OMALiL IN SIZE but giant in perfonn-
^ ance, this little radio makes an ideal

project for beginners, students and experi-
menters, Beginners will appreciate its sim-
plicity which practically eliminates the
possibility of wiring errors, while experi-

menters will welcome the opportunity to

work with transistors which have only re-

cently come into general use.

For so small a set, this “Little Giant**

offers surprising selectivity. Even stations

which are very close together can be sepa-
rated without difficulty, and strong stations

will come in with sufficient power to drive
the built-in loudspeaker to room-volume
levels. A headphone jack is provided for

reception of the more distant stations.

The little radio is completely divorced
from the power line and, therefore, pre-
sents no shock hazard. All of the necessary
operating power is supplied by a single

long-lasting 4%-volt battery.
Construction: The simplicity of this Uttle

set is illustrated by the schematic diagram
in Fig. 1. In order to prevent crowding of

parts and to simplify construction, the

model was built into a commercially avail-

able aluminum case which is actually much
larger than necessary. Since the placement
of parts is not at all critical, the receiver

could be built into a much smaller housing.

Assembly and wiring of the receiver can
easily be accomplished fay following the

illustrations in Figs. 2 through 5, The spac-

ing and diameters of the case mounting
holes are shown in Fig. 2. Unless otherwise
marked, all hole diameters are made to
clear No. 6 screws. Before drilling the
case, all of the necessary parts should be
purchased. If it is necessary to substitute
some of the components listed in the parts
list with units by other manufacturers,
some of the hole ^pacings may need to be
changed to accommodate the parts on hand.
The speaker opening can be cut out with

a circle cutter or an ordinary coping saw
and file. The latter tools can also be used
for the rectangular switch cutout and for
the ^-in. holes. A tapered reamer, if avail-

able, will simplify the job of making the
^-in. holes by enlarging No. € holes to the
required sizes.

After drilling the case, the Large parts
can be fastened in place as shown in Fig. 4.

The hardboard block which mounts the
transistors should be prewired before be-
ing fastened in place by means of the two
lower speaker-mounting screws and nuts.
To prevent damaging the transistors while
soldering, the leads should be left long and,
during the soldering operation, each lead
should be held firmly with a pair of long-
nosed pliers. The pliers wUl conduct some
of the heat away from the transistor.
The variable capacitor is fastened to the

front of the case with two 6-32 x Vi-in.

machine screws which fit into correspond-
ing holes in the capacitor frame. If these
screws are too long, so that they interfere
with the rotation of the capacitor plates,

one or more small washers can be inserted
between the capacitor fi'ame and the case
to eliminate this difficulty.

The battery is fastened to the case cover
with a homemade bracket, as shown in Fig.
3. The positive (4-) battery terminal is

groimded to a solder lug.

Final assembly and wiring are shown in

Fig. 5. The r.f. coil is soldered securely to

the grounded lug of the antenna terminal
strip. It is important that the coil be
mounted by its No. 1 lug w'hich can be
identified from the detailed coil drawing.

Operation: A good outdoor aerial and
ground are essential for proper operation
of this simple receiver, While excellent
results have been obtained with an out-
door TV antenna (by disconnecting the
lead from the TV set, twisting the two
wires together, and connecting this to the
“antenna” terminal of the radio), recep-
tion will be even better with a go<^ radio
aerial. A cold-water tap or a rod driven
into the earth will serve as a ground.
Broadcast-band aerials are available in

kit form from most radio-parts distributors.

These kits, some of which cost less than
one dollar, are complete with all parts and
installation instructions, * * *
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Du@ to numerous dcfvon- mJIi. Fig. 3 iliowft the lateit

foges^ Ironti^rort ore repEac- I UalSISVvrS Om WW Ol K cor fodio. Tramtitor opa-ra-

ing tube& in many commer- tion eliminotes vibrofor

dol products, some of which or* thown her*. Ftg. 1

ihow^s two of mony traniistofized rodloi which are

mail enough to fit into pocket or purser Ekittery drotn

it much leti than for equivoleiti vocuum-tub* port-

obies. The portoble phonograph of Fig. 2 utilkei on

oll-tron&iitor amplifier. It will ploy 3000 itondard

45 fip^m. recordi on a set of four ordlnory ftoihlight

power supply, reduces bottory drain ajjjf cuts tervic*

needs, Th* tranilstoriEed flodib Pdger, Ffg. 4, ii the

latest In short-diitanc* Eommunkctifons. Pocket re-

ceiver permrlt instant contact between control unit

and paged person regardless of hii location. Tiny

hearing aid in Fig. 5 can be hidden behind o mon't
tie or in o womon^s hair« Operates for 10 cents a week

OSCIUATOB COK

MKURY BAirERiES

Tiny Parts Aid Miniaturiiation

To enoble designers lo take full advantage of

transiilorip complete new lines of miniature coni'

ponenis have been developed- Some of these are

shown in Fig. 6 . The coin in the itlust ration

permits apprOKimate^siie comporisoo. Miniaturi-

sation is poisiy* due fo ihe low vohoge ond
current requirements of tronsistors and asso-

ciated Circuitry, Negligibie heot disslpotjon in

tronsUtor clrcultt in creases Jife of a I! poris

p.M. SPFAKfft

VOtOM^ COHt»<X
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BUILD YOUR HOME AROUND
FIREPLACE

By Tom Rf7ey

1“^EW HOMEOWNERS yetiially build iheii' own liro^

places, which is a job for the ex[M.'rionced mason.
Bui knowing how one sJiouId be built and what types
are popular will be lielpful when you decide lo have a
fireplace-

When planning to build or remodel it is important
to choose a fireplace that will create the atmosphere
you desii’e. A few years ago tjiere was little choice.
The fireplaces in all the homos along your block gener-
ally were quite sLmilai\ differing perhaps in their brick
or tile facing and bookcase or shelf treatment at each
side. Today you have a wonderful variety of tyijes and
designs from wdiich to choose and can have a fireplace
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Excellent blend of medem and tradidDnal. ftaised hecirlli ii mnt poptfar feature of loday'^ fireplaces

that definitely beiongis iix a particular
room of your home«
Most fireplaces built today, whether of

brick, block or stone, use a conventional,
time-tested firebox. Thus, manufacturerl
dampers can be utilized, the firobi'ick lin-

ing is simple to install and there is a smoke
shelf above (to baffle chimney do^^m-
drafts). This standardization of the firebox
design has very little to do with the fire-

place’s exterior, which can vary in a hun-
dred ways. In general, the tra^tional fin-

ish w'as intended to hide the masonry
behind wood or plaster walls, leaving only
a little masomy exposed around the edge
of the fireplace and perhaps up to a mantel.
The trend today is to expose as much of

the brickwork as possible—the masonry
is attractive so why not show it? And so,

instead of slanting the brickwork back to

slim it down to the size of the chimney, the

brickwork of the front and sides of the

fireplace now often continues straight up
to the ceiling, or on up through the roof

to have a generous-sized chimney on the

exterior. Thus, some large spaces will ap-

pear between the brick of the upper fire-

place shell and the chimney proper, which
seems confusing when you look at a half-

completed job, The spaces are often used
for extra fiues for the furnace or they
may be filled with rubble and cement, If

not exposed through the roof, these spaces
often are simply left open in the attic.

Exposing all the masonry of a lli'eplace

Ab«¥B, copp»r hood raplocw contidofoble brick-worlc

in this conter*typ« fit«plac«. B«low, thn fir<-

plcue is port of o curvod living-room woll of Ari-

zona fietdsloflo. SholF-type hearth is black marble
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Black Iran and hlccl^s give dr^malk madernit^ ihrs

Swedish fireptac«. Note haw raised hearth incarpardl'es bench

FRONT VIEW

Abov0j iwd ways Swedith fireplaces cnn

be buIlL Below, rn'cmgalar-shaped back-p

woll forms smokfl shelf to corner fireplace

CHrwNEY

doesi give a saving in that there
wiJl be much less plaster and wood
wall in the house to construci.
When the fireplace is located
along an interior wall, it also
means that you can have ijriek-

work in the kitchen or dining
room as well as in the living room.
Tlieii, another or a barbeeue fire-

place can be added on the back
side at considei ably less cost than
that of building two separate fire-

places. Fig. 2 and the photo show
such a barbecue fireplace de-
signed for a manufactured grill.

As grills vary in size, it is always
a good idea to obtain the size of

the grill first and build the firebox

aecordingb'. Because a barbecue
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&j'epLice is at countej- height, there is usu-
ally a space below that can become a
handy wood box.
A Swedish or protruding comer fire-

place is a somewhat different type very
popular today. These give a view of the
fire from two directions. They can nestle
into a comer of a room or accent the end
of a partition wall. As shown in Fig. 3,

the Swedish can be built with the con-
ventional firebox design, having one side
left open back to the slanting rear wall.

Or the side can be fully open and the
rear waU vertical. Then the flue above
should be offset, as shown, to the rear or
the side to give a shelf to baffle down-
drafts. On all Swedish designs, the angle-
iron lintel must extend around the corner
to support the side opening, and the comer
needs a 1 to 2-in. iron-pipe upiight to sup-
port it. An attractive finish is obtained
here by sliding an equal length of thin-
wall brass or copper tubing over the pipe
before erecting.

Comer fireplaces are receiving deserved
popularity today because they can be seen
from any part of a room and because they
require little floor space for their hearths.
Slanting across a comer, they will also
break up the squareness of a room and will

flEiNfORCEO CONCRHE
3UeHEAfttN

ASHPIT OR CEMENT
FILL

la" CONCREIE
FOUNDATION

TYMCAL FUIETlACE

SMOKC CHAMBER

SMOKE snap

W"' X BV X
ANGLE-IRON LfNTEL

CEMENT

HEARTH

Thu two bolow sKow woyt oi faviliU

11^9 p hpofi into a finplacfl. In dohiil A ifi* partial

hood roplocos only pari of ili« front and trd« brrtk-

work^ whami in ditaJl B, iho compitiv hood and
iron-pipft chimnoy r«plo<es pll th« brjek abovti firebox
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Aboymt ifiit turner localtdn allowi warmlk df fli* mnd vl«w
Hirweh wi-nildw le be Mt^ydd dt tain* tftn«. llpp*r rights

purchaidd in«!al farm for ^ir^vlatlng finptcics actual

motoinry contfrycNon for ambitiaui do-jlNpypartvIf homtownor

Tbit fiitplac* with ift raitofl haarth wat buib aiuund a metal
farm. Not* ¥irarm ohcI colcf-^itr inlet and ouPlet in the moionry

brighten a dark corner. Fig. 4 shows how
a triangle of firebrick in the comer can
protrude to give a smoke shelf. Or the

chimney can be offset to the rear, as with
a Swedish fireplace, to give the smoke
shelf. The chimney above a comer fire-

place can be square with the walls of the
room or it may be built so it slants across
the comer.
Most hooded fireplaces will give a very

dramatic touch. Such a fireplace will also

give considerably more heat, because of

the radiation from the large hood,
A hooded fireplace can be built in

two quite different ways, one
as a conventional fireplace with
the metal hood simply replacing
some brickwork at tiie front and
sides directly above the firebox.

The other utihzes a complete hood
and metal-pipe chimney that is

made up in a sheet-metal shop and
which replaces all brickwork
above ihe firebox.

Not to be ignored are the cir-

culating fireplaces. Their man-
ufactured shells make these fire-

places fairly easy to build yourself
and they are efficient heaters.
Often considered objectionable is

the warm-air grillwork exposed
above the fireplace, A small hood
can be made to cover the gpdll-

work, to direct the heat upward.
Or, the grffiwork can be hidden in
a mantel in the form of a shallow
trough or planter box.
On almost any type of fireplace,

a raised hearth can be an enjoy-
able feature. Built 12 to 16 in.

above the floor and about 18 in.

wide, the hearth will become a
huge bench for serving guests and
for placing decorations^ as well as
the best place to sit close by the

fire. Many of today’s fireplaces have the
floor of the firebox lower than the hearth.
Then, sparks cannot sneak out beneath a
fire screen and ashes are much less notice^

able.

Constructionwise, the first thing about
the fireplace you choose is its foundation.
Its foundation concrete shotald be at least

12 in. thick and the bottom must be below
frost level of your climate to prevent move-
ment in freezing weather. Tlie foundation
can be simply a thickening of a concrete
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slab floor, or a separate slab in the crawl
space or basement. The concrete subheartb
detailed in the drawings on page 181 is

the cantilever type. Note it is keyed into
the rear brick wall and has the firebrick
backwaO resting on it. The cantUevering is

done merely to simplify the wood-floor
construction in a house. The hearth can
also be built with a third brick wall sup-
porting it on the front edge; that construc-
tion is best on a wide hearth. Either way,
the concrete subhearth must be reinfcrc^
generously with wire mesh or rods.

To have a fireplace that works properly,
there are several points to keep in mind.
The height of most fireplace openings
should not exceed 33 in.— the average
height is 29 to 30 in. The bottom of the
damper assembly should be placed at least
4 in. above the fireplace opening. Most
dampers today come in a heavy metal box
called the throat. These usually are the
easiest to install and their met^ throats
are smoother than brickwork, giving best
passage for the smoke throng this im-
portant spot. The damper should extend
the full width of the fireplace opening, if

possible, and must have a cross-sectional
area not less than that of the flue.

The smoke shelf behind the damper
should be 6 to 12 in. deep and have a
smooth concave surface. The smoke shelf
should extend the full length of the throat
or damper. The smoke chamber above the
damper should have smoothly plastered
sides that slope in at an angle of not more
than 30 deg. from the vertical.

The most important thing is to have a
chimney flue of adequate siae. The cross-
section^ area of your rectangular flue

should be at least Mo the fireplace opening’s
area. For a fireplace 40 in. wide and 30 in.

high, you thus would use an IIV^ x 11
(inside diameter) clay tile for the flue. Be-
cause round flue tile is more efficient, you
can use M2 the area to compute for round.
On a Swedish or hooded fireplace, add the
area of any open side as well as the fl*ont

opening of the fireplace to compute the
flue size. The chimney should extend a good
2 ft. above the ridge of a pitched roof and
3 ft. above a flat roof.

In localities subject to high winds or
earthquakes, reinforcing rods in a chimney
are a good safeguard against expensive re-

irs. For winds, the rods can start at the
ttom of the tile flue liner, extending to

within 6 in. of top of chimney. For earth-
quakes, these rods are tied to other rein-
forcing Tods that are anchored in the con-
crete foundation and are bent to extend up
throng the fireplace walls to the chimney.
Along with the rods, a chimney on an out-
side wail of a house can be held securely
against the house by two x iron
straps, tied to two rods, passed thi'ough the
brickwork and anchor^ to ceiling joists or
upper plates of the house frame. The straps
will give slightly when the house settles.

Never key any rigid wood members of the

house frame into the brickwork. That can
give a fire hazard, and the difference in

settling of the fireplace and house frame
will cause cracks or other troubles.
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Tar-Paper Water Shields Protect Automobile Door-Trim Panels

Towel Fogproofs Mirror

To prevent a miri'oi' on a bathroom cab-
met from becoming fogged when taking a
bath or hot shower, open the cabinet door
and hang a dry towel over it. The towel will

prevent moisture from condensing on the

cool minor, while the open door will per-

mit the warm, humid air to circulate freely

atound the mirrer, heating it to room tem-
perature by the time you have stepped out
of the bath.

Geoi ge P. Pearce. Albuquerque, N. Me^c.

Repair Loose TV-Control Knobs

With Plostic Keys
Plastic knobs on a TV set that slip can

be repaired by cutting a flat key from
thin, clear plastic and using it to engage
the slotted shaft and opposing slots in the
knob. If the slots in the knob are too
shallow or narrow for a secure fit, they
can be enlarged with a fingernail file or a
flat needlepoint file.

Charles H. Hardy, Los Angeles, Calif,

If the ti’im panels on the inside of your
car doors are becoming wai'ped or stained
thei'e is probably no water shield behhid
them. A sheet of tar paper, easily installed

betw'een the trim panel and the door, makes
an excellent shield. To do this, remove the
trim panel and cut a sheet of tar paper
to cover the inside sui'face of the door but
leaving one inch of the outer ^ge of the
metal exposed. With this shield taped in
place, cut holes for the window and door
controls and replace the trim panel. Use
cleaning fluid to remove smudges.

Antique Churn Modified for Use

As Wastepaper Basket

One homeowner who has colonial-style

furniture adapted an antique butter chum
for use as a wastebasket. The paddles
were removed and the shaft cut off just
inside the chum. The modification retains
the original appearance of the chum, but
pmvides more space inside for wastepaper,
A coat of wax prefects the natural finish.

PLASTIC TITS SLOT iN KNOB
and engages slohed shaft Plane Tight Door on Hinge Side

When it is necessary to plane a door that
is too wide, plane the hinged edge instead
of the edge carrying the latch. This is

especially advisable if a considerable
amount of wood has to be removed, which
would necessitate resetting the latch. It is

much simpler to relocate the hinge screw
holes than it is to reset the latch.

CThe harsh ringing of a doorbell can be
softened by fitting a piece of adhesive tape

on the edge of the bell so the dapper
strikes the tape instead of metal.

REGULAB PROiECnONS
WIA* OFF
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PHOTO CHEMICALS KEPT ON TAP
By John Hohe

^URNIKG A VALVE to measure out
photo solutions as you would a water

faucet is a real darkrcwm convenience that
will appeal to anyone who processes his

photos at home. This is made possible with
an easily installed vacuum-siphoning sys-
tem which permits solutions to be tapped
from stock bottles stored out of the way
on an overhead shelf. The vacuum in the
system is maintained by a device called an
aspirator which is attached to the dark^
room-sink faucet. Vacuum is created by

running water through the aspirator. The
vacuum also makes it possible to operate
an efficient film agitator that is improvised
from a windshield-wiper motor.

To install this system in your darkroom
you'll need at least four 1-gal. bottles,

seven glass stopcocks, four 2-ho!e corks to

fit the bottles, five glass branch tubes, an
aspirator and ^-in. rubber and glass tub-
ing. The glass stopcocks are the valves
which control the flow of solutions kept
on tap. seven stopcocks are cast in a
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plaster-of-paris panel. A shallow cardboard
box makes a good form for the casting as
it can be easily stripped o£f. Holes are
made In the sides of the cai'dboaVd box to
insert the glass tubes attached to the stop-
cocks and the latter are positioned in the
box in the mannei’ shown in the drawing
above. Pieces of wire and bits of metal
mixed in with the plaster will reinforce the
finished casting. fHnally, each stopcock is

labeled with the name of the solution it is

to deliver, and the block is mounted at a

convenient height on the darkroom wall.

Piping the System

The diagram above shows clearly how
the stopcocks are connected with rubber
tubing to the bottles, aspirator and agita-
tor. You’ll notice that each bottle cork is

fitted with two lengths of glass tubing, one
being long enough to nearly touch the
bottom of the bottle.

Be careful in pushing the glass tubes
through the holes in the corks. Wetting
the eorl^ wdth water will help make the
tabes slide through easily, but you should

186

take the added precaution of wrapping the
tube and cork with a towel to protect the
hands in the event a tube should break.
The vacuum of the system is controUed

by the stopcocks at the ends of the panel,
the one on the left being labeled vacuum
and the one on the right, vacuum release.

After each bottle is hooked into the vac-
uum line and connected to its lespective
stopcock in the manner shown in the dia-
gram. the aspirator is connected to its stop-
cock and the agitator to its stopcock. The
rubber tubing at the lower ends of the
stopcocks should be long enough to reach
into the darkroom sink.

The windshield-wiper motor is rigged up
to rock a tray platform placed in the bot-
tom of the darkroom sink. A bracket to
hook It over the edge of the sink can be
foi-med of coat-hanger wire and another
piece of wire is used to connect the plat-
form to the rocker arm of the motor. The
platfom can be either wood or metal, and
a cork fastened to the undeiTiide at each
end will provide pivots on which it can
rock. To make the agitator work, turn on
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Aspirator tcrewfi aitf« »1nk fa neat and ii eonrtaclad

to ttopedek penal wifh langth of rubber tubing

Slop cock ponal conlioh flow of aiphonad chomkab.
Rnhfaor tubing tlipi over ondi of tba gloss lubos

the water faucet so water will run through
the aspirator and Open the stopcock labeled
agitator. Adjust the flow of water through
the aspirator so the agitator will rock the
tray with a slow periodic movement. Avoid
rapid agitation when developing film as
this may cause flow lines on the surface.

Operating the System

To siphon solutions into the bottles, a
vacuum must be created by running water
through the aspirator. All stopcocks must
be closed except the one which controls
the bottle you are Ailing. As the vacuum
increases, the solution will flow more rapid-
ly into the bottle. Do not attempt to fill

the bottle too close to the top or you run
the risk of pulling the solution into the
vacuum line and out through the aspirator.

When the bottle is full, close the stopcock.

Don’t let the container from which you
are drawing the liquid become completely
empty so as to draw air into the bottle. A
column of solution must be left standing in

the glass tube of each stopcock that delivers
solution.

Let the first bottle of the group hold
hypo. This will prevent any chance of the
other solutions becoming contaminated
should you accidentally overfill the hypo
bottle. By keeping it first in line, any ex-
cess hypo will merely flow out through the
aspirator. To insure cleanliness of the

Agitator h mado trofn windihlatd*<wipar motor and
vacuum-Dparattd by Funnfing wcitat through ospirotor

bottles after having exhausted the supply,
draw some clear, water into the bottle and
drain it out again before I'efiiling.

To tap the stock bottles, first open the
vacuum-release stopcock and then the
stopcock of the particulaj’ solution you wish
to use. Should the tubing have no solution
standing in it, turn on the water faucet
and pull some water into the tube. Then
release the vacuum again and the solution
will flow. When not being used, seal off the
system under a vacuum. This will help pre-
vent oxidation of the chemicals that oxi-

date under normal air pressures. * * *

Metal Primer Prevents Peeling

When paint peels from steel casement
doors and windows it is a pretty good in-

dication that the steel was not entirely free
from oil and grease when originally
painted, or that a metal primer was not
used. To eliminate this condition remove

Paint on Steel Cosements
the old paint, clean the bare metal with
fine steel wool, and wipe clean with a
cloth dipped in turpentine, Then apply a
metal primer and allow it plenty of time
to dry, Finish with cne or two coats of
outside paint.
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Versatile Snack Tray Cut From Light Plywood

Discolored Enomel Cleoned

To remove surface discolorations on a
bathtub or sink, use a mixture of baking
powder and peroxide. Make a paste of the
two materials and apply it to the discolored
areas with a cloth. After the paste has
dried, wash it away and the original luster
will be restored. The mixture also can be
used to brighten the finish on a refrigerator.

Barbara Pritchard, Syracuse, N. Y.

Jig for Cutting Clamp-Nail Grooves

This wooden jig permits easy and accu-
rate cutting of clamp-nad grooves on the
mitered ends of a bookcase, cabinet base
or comer blocks on a table. The three
members are cut from % x 2V&-in. stock
and fastened together with wood screws as
shown. In use, the jig is attached to the
miter gauge of a bench saw. Use a thin

This large all-puipose
wooden snack tray is a
versatile item that can be
used fbr both indoor and
outdoor entertainment.
The origiuai ivas made
from V4-in. plywood, with
the en^ cut from a pat<-

tern laid out on a grid of

^-in. squares, as shown,
although this design can
easily be modified. The
lengdi of the tray may be
varied to suit its intended
use, keeping in mind the
problem of storage. The
tray can be left natural,

or finished in a number of

ways. Decals can be at-

tached to the tray for a
decorative touch.

I, M. Fenn, Chicago.

King-Size Cigarette Case
A medium-size adhesive-bandage box is

excellent for carrying a pack of king-
size cigarettes. The sturdy metal box wi3i
hinged lid protects cigarettes from moisture
and crushing when carried in a shirt or
trouser pocket at work or while hunting or
fishing. Give the outside of the box two
coats of enamel.

Herbert Kondo, Champaign, IlL

on Mitered Corners

saw blade for cutting the giooves, which
should be made slightly deewr than half

the width of the clamp nails, to permit
secure fastening Grooves for splines abo
may be cut with the jig by using a thicker
blade, such as the outside blade of a dado
head or groover saw blade.—Gordon D*
Carlson, Minneapolis, Minn.



DECORATIVE STAND

FOR POCKET WATCH
By Bertram Brownotd

AK INEXPENSIVE pocket watch sus-

pended from the arch of this decorative
stand serves as a novel and useful mantel
timepiece. Or» youi' grandfather’s watch
with its heavy gold case (if you have one),
can be used for this purpose and be given
prominent display rather than collect dust
in a drawer with other forgotten mementosn
The wooden base in which the ends of

a 9-ga, brass-wire aich ai'e set is hollow
and fUled with lead for stability. The base
is assembled with glue from foui' pieces of
wood, two of which have their centers cut
out as shown in the squatted pattern below.
The wire used for the arch can be shaped
on a piece of wood, with the contour of the
arch cut on one end, and peened and bur-
nished if an antique finish is desired.

Three pieces of sheet brass shaped as

shown are riveted to the arch for oinamen-
tation. The design painted on these pieces

is in black enamel, applied with a fine

brush. An ordinary pen also can be used,

if the enamel is thinned with turpentine

Apply a finish on lha base of ih« stand that will

fumitvr* «n which it if pfviced

so that it will flow easily. When the enamel
is dry apply a protective coat of lacquer.
The watch hartgs on a hook made from a
strip of brass the lower end of which is

bent to form a hook. The upper end of the
strip is bent around the arch. Finish the
base in a suitable color.

Pottsmi of base pieces below are Vs irnallnr than
full fiia^ To unkirgVr rodmw tha patte-rnt on gtld

of H-in. s^unret. Ufe enly ^lue in base BiKomfaly
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By Ed Packer

RUNNING SMOOTHLY
i^IL^TARVED BEARINGS can cause

failure of a home appliance long be-
fore its time. But too much oil also can
damage seriously such motor-driven units

as fans, washers and mixers. Excess oil

thrown from sleeve bearings of a motor
tends to creep, or migrate, to the commu-
tator and windings where it can become
both an insulator and conductor. Eventual-
ly the motor bums out and must be re-

cced. Take time to count the motors on
duty in the various appliances in your
home. These motors alone represent a
considerable investment. Lubricants ap-
plied properly can mean extra long life and
satisfactory performance, but incorrect lu-

brication can be the cause of replacement.
Nearly all motors in older units require

{

leiiodic lubrication, but appliances of a
ater model may come equipped with mo-
tors having lubricated-fur-life bearings.

Manufacturer’s instructions usually are
quite specific as to the kind and quantity
of lubricant to be used. In addition to
light machine oil, several other special
lubricants supplied in dry powder, stick,

semisolid and liquid forms are well suited
to use on household appliances and fittings.

These are pictured above in the containers
in which ^ey are regularly available. A
one-drop oil can is essential for oiling food
mixers, cooling fans and sewing machines
having small motors requiring only a drop

190

or two of oil at each servicing. Some small
motors are equipped with wool-packed
bearings, others with wick-type oilers de-
signed to use either a very li^t grease or
a light oil. These usually are fitted with a
spring-loaded wick, or wiper, which cai^
ries the lubricant to the shaft.

Kitchen ventilating fans often operate
with the motor in a vertical position and
it is important to follow the manufacturer's
instructions when lubricating. Fan motors
gather much lint and dust at best so it is

especially important to clean the motor
thoroughly after servicing to remove any
oil or grease from the end housings and
frame. In some cases it is permissible to
equip centrifugal blowers with continuous
oilers of the type pictured in the upper
right-hand photo on the opposite page. 'Ihe
oiler must be adjusted to give only a single
drop of oil at fairly lung intervals.

Di y graphite lubricants are just the thing
for easing the operation of tumbler locks.

Graphite lubricant is supplied in a special
gun which simplifies application. Use a
nondripping lubricant on hinge pins, also
on lock bolts to prevent the latter from
jamming against the striker plate. Stick
lubricant makes drawers slide easily. It

also can be used on metal weather strip-
ping to make doors dose easier. Window
sash open and close more readily when the
weather stiipping is lubricated. * * *

POPULAR MECHANICS



Uu ipacJal car* wh«n otling food-^

tnixar matcir and be lura te follow

the maiiufacturoi^S initruclionj

Hi« oAcitlsIing iriflcliaitisni of an
ftloctFic fan iiiual[y rnquifsf

Kpodol goor oil applied sparingly

Older fan motors gonorolly oro

•quipped willi Oilers having springs

looded wick ro earry oil to bearing

Use nandrip lubricant on hinge

pins. Wipe away excess lubrkcml

to prevent It from gathering dust

Stick lubriconts are useful an wood
as well Of metal surfaces. Use to

ease closing of doari and drawers

Dry graphltOf supplied in a special

gun, lubricates himbler locbs. Only
a very imali quantity is neceitory

Often it IS permissible to. equip
bearings of cenlrifugol fans with

continuous oilers of type pictured

Som# kitchen fans hove motors op«

eraiing in a vertical position. Clean
motor thoroughly after servicing

liny moion that operate docks,

gas valves and similar unifi re«

quire applicotion of special oils
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Small-Part$ Box Easy to Carry

Talcum Powder and Linseed OH
Make Emergency Putty

A mixture ef talcum powder and linseed

oil can be used as a satisfactory substitute

for putty when only a small amount is

needed to finish a job. Mix the two ingredi-

ents to a puttylike consistency and apply
in the usual manner. A stick of chalk
ground to powder can be used instead of

talcum, if die latter is not available. Lef1>

over material can be kepi in a covered jar.

Rustic Picture Frame
For a picture frame that will have a

“grainy” look, use plywood strips cut
across the grain for the frame members,
which can be glued or stapled together.

Thickness of the plywood used should be
determined on the basis of size of picture
to be framed and the effect desired.

Arthur Shults, South Bend, Ind.

When Fitted With Saw Handle
An old saw handle fitted to a wide strip

of metal and strapped around a small-parts
cabinet makes it easier to carry from one
job to the next. With this handle it is not
necessary to stoop to pick up the cabinet
and the ease with which it can be carried
in a horizontal position prevents drawers
from sliding out on the floor.

Dried Point Removed From Shoes
Removing dried paint from leather shoes

can be done with shoe polish and steel
wooL A generousapplication of paste polish
is put on the shoes without polishing, and
then the individual paint spots are rubbed
gently with grade 0 steel wool until they
are removed. Bimh the steel-wool particles
from the shoes, apply another coat of
polish and buff ^ desired gloss.

E. F. Bmndt, St. Augustine, Fla.

Ctamp Prevents Poper Bbwing
When Typing Outdoors

If you like to use your portable type-
writer outdoors but find that a breeze
keeps flipping the end of the paper over
the keys, try adding a little weight to

the free end. Simply clip a spring-type
paper clamp over the projecting bottom of

the sheet after it is insert^ in the machine.
When the paper has roDed slightly more
than halfway throu$d> the t^ewriter, trans*
fer the clamp to the top edge of the sheet
and continue with your typing.

£To preserve the original appearance of

the cover of a much-used book, brush on a
thin coat of shellac.
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SPIIT STAVES
USED OVER
CONVEX
scafON

S" WMEEl CUT
FROM J" STOCK
MAKE fVwC

t ^S'’ X 3"

X lAGSCREW

_ARM^
HftACKEr,

!
/WAC«T.
y JWWKE TWO

SIDE FRAME,
MAKE two

SIDE FRAME, make TWO
ftgTT JOINT

Patio
Loiiiii^e ,o\ r

fly Hi Sibhy \
LOTS OF LAZY COMFORT ii
built into this conitour patiol

lounge, and it's a fairly simple \

thing to make if you have a band-
'

saw to cut out the curved parts.

Staves from nail kegs, witich ai-e

used to cover the top, add to its

bodyconforming comfort. Ex-
cept for the wheels and the
member to which they are at-

tached, all parts are cut from
%-in. material. The side rails arj

cut ooards ajict con
sist of two scpaiate pieces butted
together and held securely by
screws in the rear legs. The
draw'ing shows at a glance how
the other parts go together. Give
it two coats of exterioi’ paint, add
a padded cushion and
lean back in solid
comfort.

JOINT IN

SIDE FRAME

* * ^

' ^ ' DOW|t$^

?X3

TWO

ARM,
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Cyi HOWIAS will thot fmK on-!he~vEn« look hours^ aver daysp longer rf yov odd o pinch of

ordinary table lolt to Ihe woter in the vaie at the time the blooms ori arranged. The exact amount
I fait if not tco importont. If ¥Ofe hold's a pint of water then a tnotl pinch of laTf is sufficient

2. AH EXHAUST FAN uHliEed for renHiating

D damp baiement con bo mpdo inconspicuous

ond the noise ftss objectianqbfe by on imitp-

tiofl fireplacfl mantei extending from floor to

ceiUng. Mantel and fireptoco can be buiftfrom

^^In. plywood. Cover with Imitotion brick

3» IMPROVISED HOlDER for iinall staples

Saves tompen ond fingers when storting the

staples In hard-to-reach places. Holder Is bob-

by pin of crimped type. One leg of staple Is

possed through opening between crimped and
straight leg of pin, then started with hammer

4» A COAT HANGER^ bent as shown in the de-

tail, tnokes o handy hook for supporting a
bucket of paint on the rung of o ladder^ \Y%

better and itsodier than o hook bent from a
singfe wire. First, straighten the wire hanger fo

form a long loop. Then bend foap into a hack

EXHAUST FAN
r
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S» CUP HOOK tErew«d inffr the wall obov^
the kitdieii sink moket a handy keeper for

the ring you alwcayi remove when washing
dfihei^ Ring ii not easily removed or knocked
Offf the hook inadvertently ond, in eoAO you
forget to replace Jtj it ii la is tikely to be lost

on the floor or down the diroln^ Locate the

hook out of reach of small children

ft* CAKE T1H5 of graduated lizei form
shelves of th» three-tier whatnot. To moke
the frame with brockets, rip a 2 k 2 dl-

ogonolly to form verticol member and then

cut three brackets front f'^in. Stuck ^ the

sizes groduoted to suit varying sizes of
shelves^ Space brackets and screw to vertical

member. Then attoch shelves with screws

7* FRAMED PICTURES con be prevented from
tilting by the simple trick of snubbing the

curd or wire oround the hunger^ A single

locyp, detail A, usually does It^ but in tome
coses o double loop formed as In detail B

It more effective. Also ovoilcible for this

purpose are the special clips shown in de-

tail C. These ore slotted to slip over wire

ft* SCRAPS OF EAR SOAP from the laundry
and bathroom can be salvaged by running
them through u meot grinder as pictured^

This procedure reduces the straps to flakes

which cun be utiltzed wlthoui wusie« The
job of running the scraps through the grinder
con be made somewhat easier by heating
loop slighdy before feeding Into the grinder
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Home-Built

Smokehouse
Smoke-flavored fish

ajid game are home prod-
ucts of one man who built

his own smokehouse us-
ing a refrigerator cabinet
from whi^ the mecha-
nism had been removed*A
4-in. hole cut in the cab-
inet top permits inserting
a lengfia of 4-in. stove-
pipe which projects 2 in,

inside the cabinet liner.

A 4-in. hole in the cabinet
bottom accommodates a
4-in. stovepipe elbow. The
firebox for the smoke-
house is a small steel oil

drum that has a 4-in. hole
cut in one end. The other
end is cut out, then hinged
and used for a lid. A
damper is fitted in the
first length of pipe. Two
lengths of stovepipe ai'e

used for fish and meats,
four for sausage.— Earl
Stowell, Milwaukee, Wis.

Hang Bowed Door WilK Concave Surface Facing Outside

When installing a wooden door that is

bowed slightly, be sure the concave sur-
face faces away from the doorstop, for a

good fit. Sight down the top or bottom edge
of the door to determine the direction of
the bow and install the hardware on the
door and doorjamb. There will be a slight

Attractive Radiator Covers

Provide Added Storage

If your home has cast-iron radia-
tors, one of these two cover styles

can be adapted to make them more
attractive. The undersides of the
cover tops should be insulated
with blanket or rigid-tyx>e insula-
tion so that books and bric-a-brac
can be placed on the covers. Style

No. 1 has a perforated-sheet-metal
grille; this material can be pur-
chased in sheet form at most hard-
waie stores. Both cover styles

should be 1 in. longer than the
radiator, 1 in. higher plus space
for insulation, and in. wider
than the distance from the wall to
the outer edge of the radiator. The
length dimension of style No. 2
will vary to permit fitting around
the valve and steam pipe.

196

amount of tension on the door when
it is in the closed position, but the latter
condition will ehmimte rattling and also
will cause the door to straighten perfectly
and fit Hush against the doorjamb after it

has been in use a short time.
Walter L. Stein, Kenosha, Wis.
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“HARNESSING”

YOUR SPRING
IF YOU ARE LUCKY enough to

have a free-flowing spring on
your property, this concrete en-
closure can be constructed over
it to reduce eontamination by
surface seepage and assure a
more constant supply of reason-
ably clean water. E^st, dig a
trench that will drain all the wa-
ter from the spring to a depth
sufficient to permit excavation of

earth to admit forms for the con-
crete enclosure. Later, the deliv-

ery pipe will be laid in the same
trench as shown in the detail.

The lower half of the wall that
faces “upstream” is built up of

flat, loose-fitting stones. An over-
flow pipe discharges water on a
concrete apron. As an additional
precaution against contamina-
tion of the water, build a fence
around the spring to keep stock

at least 25 ft. away, and divert

surface water by providing a
ditch inside the fenced-in area
as shown. Nipple for th« 4v«iflow and dfllivary pjpH ihould b* pmifiofltW

in th* formi at th* d»ir»d hvili lh« cencrttt it pevrtd

DSTCH TO DtVE«T

ACe WATfR AttOe4 m timmH

LOOSE StONES
ON ONE SIDE

Q WAlER-DfAftiNO SIRATUM

DELIVERY
PIPE

SEYOND
PROSY
DEPTH

lAAPERVlOUS
STRATUM

aquarium CEMENTexpansion iOMT
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Clothes-Drier Standard Held by Stepping on Footrest

Emergency Paint Remover
When commercial paint remover is not

available, try a mixture of turpentine, 1
part, and household ammonia, 2 parts.

While not as effective as modem paint re-

movers, this solution will soften most oil-

based paints so they can be scraped oil.

Irregular Contours Copied
With Stock of Cards

Usually it is difficult to make a profile

template of an irregular contour such as a

baseboard molding* However, an easy way
of obtaining the exact contour is to place
two or more decks of playing cards in a

stack and tap the ends against the surface
to be copied. Identical contour is repro-
duced on the outer edge of the stack and
the contour profile is easily traced on
paper.

Holding the standard of an outdoor fold-

ing-type clothes drier in its socket while
raising the Ime-holding arms is no problem
when a footi'esl is provided. The rest is

an L-shaped length of %-in. steel rod
fitted into a hole drilled through the
standard just above ground level. Stand-
ing on the rest with one foot holds the
standard in place. When the clothes drier
is folded for storage, the rest pivots against
the standard. A similar footrest also can
be used to hold the standard of a large
beach or patio umbrella while opening it.

Andrew Vena, Phiiadelphia, Pa.

Keyed Typewriter Ploten

Assures Uniform Morgins
Here’s a simple method of assuring the

same margin at the bottom of typewritten
sheets. Use two small strips of masking
tape, sticking one short piece horizontally
to the left-hand etid of the platen for the
starting strip. Whenever an 11-in. sheet of

paper is insei-ted in the typewriter, and the
spacing at the bottom is to be observed,
the platen is adjusted to bring the strip to

the position shown in the lower detail.

Next, rule lines ^4 in. apart on a 2-in.

length of tape and letter these 1^, 1 and %
as shown. This is the finishing strip. Now,
insert a standard 1 1-In. sheet of paper
after adjusting the platen for starting.

When this sheet is rolled thi'ough almost
to the end, hold it carefully against the
platen as it comes free. Then stick the sec-

ond length of tape on the platen vertically

along the edge so its lower end comes in

line with the lower edge of the paper. When
the lower end of a sheet being typed is

concealed by the platen, the finishing strip

comes into view and indicates the distance
from the lower edge.
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Aft** tr«rt(lijHS arouiHf foundation to dopth of 13 fo 30 in. eoHfi it Htorofod with a tpoeifil inteclieido

CONTROL TERMITES
8/ G^Ave^ Snitfctnciil

'pHOSE CUHIOUS WINGED ANTS you
saw at the comer of the house, and those

earthlike tunnels leading from the grade
level to the weatherboard on the outside of

the foundation usually are the first warn-
ing signs of the presence of a colony of sub-
ten-anean termites. Already your home
may be seriously damaged, and then again
it may not be. Much depends on how long
the colony had been established before you
discovert its presence.

Adult Termites

Termites are social insects that live in

colonics in damp earth and every estab-
lished colony is made up of three castes
known to entomolo^sts as reproductives,
workers and soldiers. The fehow pictured
at the right is an adult woi'ker, greatly en-
larged, and he is the one who does the
real damage to the building fi’ame. Work-
ers are rarely seen in the light. They will
only be exposed by breaking into the earth-
like shelter tunnels along the foundation
walls or by cutting into infested framing
members to reveal the honeycomblike tun-
nels and galleries which are chaT'acteristic

of extensive termite damage. The winged
individuals you see, either inside or outside
the building, are reproductives that have
emerged for the pui-pose of establishing a
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Aftor tranch Iim ba*n fllltd, frtth tpiili i*

1y snturaied with q iwitabla charm lea I solution

aoOll FRAMING
INFESTED EY
TERMITES

DIRECT ACCESS
FROM PORCH FILL

TO WOOD

TERMITE TUBES

OVER SURFACE AMO
THROUGH VOIDS

IN WALL

m

U. S. tmp't, ot AKTiiniiiwr

new colony, possibly near Ihe building al-

ready infested but more likely at a distance.

Examine one of the insects closely and you
w'Ul see that the body is comparatively
short and thick, unlike the wasp-waisted
body of the common ant. Also that there
are two pairs of gauzelike wings of the
same shape and length. Here again the
winged termite differs from the winged ant
in that the latter has two pairs of wings
that vai‘y in size and extend fi*om the body
very nearly at right angles when in flight.

Character of Damage
Entomologists arc quite generally agreed

that extensive damage to a building is un-
likely to be caused by a termite colony Less

than 5 to 7 years old. However, they warn
that this time interval cannot always be
relied on as especially favorable conditions
may enable a colony to build up a large
force of workers in a much shorter time.
Once termites have bridged the foundation
and have established a system of tunnels
(note the upper photo on page 202) that
protect the workers from exposure to the
light, they attach sills, joists and studding,
the cellulose content of the wood supply-
ing the colony with food. From then on
it is likely that damage will steadily in-

crease in degree and extent.

Conditions That Favor Infestatton

The presence of food in the form of

damp, partially rotted wood is an open in-

vitation to winged adult termites to estab-
lish a new colony. This can be anywhere
near the building or inside the structure
itself. Remnants of concrete forms, wooden
shingles, Sreplace logs, lumber cuttings
from new building, grade stakes, tree
stumps and outbuildings having sills or
wooden piers in contact with damp earth
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are food for termites. Cracks in concrete
walls and small voids in conci'ele-block,

brick and stone masonry often peiTitlt the
insects to enter the building and attack

wooden members of the structure. In new
construction, wood buried below grade
near foundations and particularly the rem-
nants of fonns left in enclosures such as
those under concrete stoops are likely

places for termite colonization.

Preventive Measures

Destroy all soui’ces of food in and near
both old and new constmction. Provide
new buildings with approved termite
fields as illustrated in several of the de-
tails. If the building has been constructed
without vents to areas enclosed by con-
crete or masonry foundations extending
above grade, chisel manholes in the foun-
dations and install protective grilles to pro-
vide ventilation and access for regular in-

spections, Basementless homes should be
constructed with sufficient crawl space be-
neath the door to permit easy access should
a colony be discovered nearby or within
die area enclosed. Heated basements favor
a much longer period of termite activity,

even in the colder climates, and homeown-
ers with older-type homes having damp
basements should avoid accumulations of

kindling wood, fireplace logs, old books
and papers and keep a close watch for
winged adult termites and the beginnings
of shelter tunnels on the foundation walls,

Destroying a Colony

The dotted map on page 200 shows rough-
ly the known limits of termite activity in

the United States, Although in some cases
it may be rather difficult and costly to

ply control measures that completely eradi-

cate well-established colonies, most termite

WKvn ppplving hot mr foundoiton watln be ^ure

tlipt cepting it bruthvd to uniform thicknoti

j
U+ S. of iVurlruUMro

E4'^ kElNFOtCED-
COMCftETE CAP
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infestations are quite readily destroyed by
chemical treatment of the soil around the
foundation and damage to the structural
members is comparatively easy and inex-
pensive to repair. The first steps are to de-
termine the location of the colony and the
extent of the damage. Where the infesta-

tion appears to be fairly extensive it is the
regular practice to trench aj'ound the build-
ing to expose the foundation walls below
grade. Note the series of photos which pic-

ture these procedures. Usually the trench
is made about 12 x 12 in. but in some cases
it is dug as deep as 30 in. Then the foun-
dation wall is thoroughly cleaned and
coated with a hot-asphalt solution^ In most
cases it is advisable to apply a fabric and
coat again with the hot asphalt. Then the
trench is partially filled with a solution
containing pentachlorophenoJ. Solution is

added until the soil is thoroughly saturated.
Then the trench is refilled wi^ the earth
which was removed and the latter thor-
oughly soaked with solution. Protect shrub-
bery root system.'! with tar-paper barriers.

Inside the structure drill holes in all in-

fested floor joists and force the solution,

into the wood under pressure- Treat wood-
en sills in the same manner. If the infesta-

tion proves to be widespread rather than
localized in a small area, it’s a good idea to

drill holes through the basement floor and
force the solution underneath. Cut man-
holes into any areas enclosed by founda-
tion walls, such as the concrete foundations
of a stoop, and treat thoroughly with solu-
tion. Remove aU wood in contact with the
ground.
Couficm; Handle chemicals with special

care, either in or out of solution. Wear rub-
ber gloves when handling solutions and
avoid inhaling the fumes. Most solutions
require use of a fuel -oil carrier. Take pre-
cautions against fire. Apply solutions only
when soil is dry and warm. *

DtiH hoiss info infvstnd fleer jehft, heoderi end silts

and farce -salutian into the wood under prewire

Shelter tunnek built by a lermtfe colony on the in-

side of basement wall in order io reoch wood above

Abnve, cat mpnhole^ into any oreat completrly en-

cloied by concrefo foundotion wolli. Rernovs all

woodait farm membert. Belowj affet treating toH

under floor^ fit opening wHh grille io provide accett



Adjustable

Ladder Step
Quickly hooked over or

removed from two ladder
rungs on which it is fitted,

this platform, or step,

combines safety with com>
fort for the man who must
spend considerable time
on a ladder. The platform
is a piece of %-in. ply-

wood bolted to flat-iron

brackets as indicated.
Platform width is deter-

mined by ladder width,
and length by the distance
required to provide a

coinfortable foot support.
The lower platform brack-
ets are Iralted to strap
hinges so the platform can
be folded compactly for

storage when not in use.

Bottom Margin on Typing Poper Nut Meat Blends Furniture Finish

Indicated With Colored Dot To Hide Scratches

The annoying
problem of tj-ying

to maintain the
same bottom mar-
gin throughout a
multipage letter or
a manuscript can

by
on

left
paper.

Flex a pack of
your typing paper to expose the edges
slightly as shown, and draw a line down
the side with a colored pencil. A dot will

be left on each sheet where it can be
readily seen when typing the bottom line.

The meat of a
walnut or pecan is

an excellent ma-
terial for
i n g s
scratches
in the finish of

wooden furniture.

Simply rub the
oily meat over the
scratch until it

blends with the
finish, then wipe
the surface lightly

with a polisl^g cloth. Be sure the nut
meats are fresh, because stale, dry meats
would cause more scratches.

Space-Saving Towel Rack Is Ideal for Small Bathroom

If your bathroom does
not have enough towel
racks, and wall space is

limited, this rack is the
answer to your problem.
Cut the ends from
plywood, using a pattern
drawn on 2-in. squai'es.

The towel bars are lengths
of ^^-in. wooden dowels.
Brush on several coats of

varnish to protect the
rack against moisture
from the towels,—Ted
Fenn, Chicago.
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Plywood Cut on Stiff Support Prevents Saw Binding

AsbestoS'Covered Block Supports

Work While Soldering

To protect his workbench top and pro-

vide BL nonskid sui-face for work to be
soldered, one craftsman uses a wooden
block as a support. The top surface of the

block is covered
with two layers of

sheet asbestos,
either tacked or
cemented in place.

If the block has a
tendency to slip

around on the
bench top, cover
the underside with
asbestos.

Labels Typed in Envelope Window
The next time you encounter difficulty

in typing a small card or label, remember
that it can be held in an envelope. Cut a
window in one side of an envelope large
enough to expose all but a small border
around the card to be typed and slip the
card in the envelope as shown.

When cutting a large sheet of thin ply-
wood or hardboard with a handsaw, the
severed pieces will not bind if the material
is placed on a 2 x 4 braced against a wall
as shown. The suppoil will prevent the
plywood or hardboard from, bending and
permit a better and easier job.

E- Wooden, West Wai eham, Mass.

''Oiler'^ for Clockworks
Is Length of Wire
When the spout

of an oil can is too
short, or the can is

too large to enter
a restricted loca-
tion such as the
works of a clock,

a length of wire
can be used as an
“oiler.” The wire
is bent as neces-
sary to contact the
point to be oiled.

Oil dropped on the
wire will run down to the end and lubri-
cate the spot. To permit easier manipula-
tion of the wire, force one end into a cork.

Straightening Warped Wood Panel

A warped, solid wooden panel can be
straightened using the method shown.
First, make several saw cuts about half-

way through the panel on the convex side

at right angles to the warp. Pi"ess the

panel on a flat surface and drive corrugated
fasteners into the panel across the grooves.
Fasteners should be of a size that will drive

about one third of the way through the
panel—Kenneth Loo, Lawndale, Calif.
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N»w fionflammabta paint nntovtn tnlca off «M finittin right down lo ban w«c(f—painty ftnamal or vornhh

For years paint removal has been looked
m as a difficult chore—one to be avoid-

¥IAVE YOU TRIED the new liquid

* paint removers that are nonflammable,
have faster action and a deeper bite and
do not require any "after wash” or neu-
tralizing? If not, there's a distinct surprise
in store for you!

.s pa
UTOn as a dime
ed if at all possible because of the slow
ness, messtnesa and Are hazard. Now, since
paint removal has become so much easier,

iMjnsidered a desirable basic step in
1 refinishing procedure. There’s no

iiwu lur inferior paint jobs over old,

cracked and broken finishes.

The New tiqutd Removers

These are available in two fonns, the
free-flowing kind and the heavy-b^ied
variety. The first is a nonviscous liquid
which you apply to horizontal surfaces, like

floors and window sills. The second is a
semipaste designed to stick to vertical and
overhead surfaces without spattering, drip-
ping or running.
Often referred to as “strippers,” the new

improved removers don't just dissolve or
so^n finishes, but loosen them from the
base to which they adhere, peivnitting them
to be actually stripped or peeled off with

Coi;rrt«Hr the tnt.

H*r«'i th* way aM finisb »m«s off in «
film oaiily Krepod fro«n wrfoce with putty kniU

very little mess. Stickiness and gumminess
have been largely eliminated, making the
removers so much cleaner and easier to

use. Most of them evaporate more slowly
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N«w »nmv«n an tpacially effoclim ott carvin^t

and maiding^ n finiib ft Liflvd, not manly leflanad

Abava, when refneviitg the paint film frem a flat sur^

fa<# bagin at tha cental and weih evl ta the edges.

Belew, by warl<l«ig from ihe cenlec oei you avoid

craping loclehed malerial Over wet lurface of wark

than th^ old removers. Because of this you
need not be in a hurry to loosen the paint
before it dries and hardens again.

Some of the new removers are capable
of removing several coats of hardened
paint, enamel, shellac or varnish with a

single heavy application. Others, especially

designed for automotive and aircraft work
and other industrial use, arc capable of

lemoving any type finish, including baked
enamel and synthetic ^nishes, from metal.
Nonflammable removers do not involve

fire hazards like most old-time removers
and, therefoi’e, contribute to safety when
used indoors. Practically all modem non-
flammable removers contain a paintable
retardant instead of paraffin wax. The
elimination of wax does away with the
need to wash the surface with turpentine
or benzine before applying the new finish.

Nor do they raise the ivood grain oir at-

tack the filler. As a rule, they do not stain
or bleach the wood and they are noncor-
rosive to metals.

How to Use Them
Before attempting to use a paint remov-

er, read the manufacturer's instructions.

After making pi*cvisions for adequate ven-
tilation, as will be explained, you flow on
a heavy, even coat of remover liberally,

using a soft-bristle bmsh, Bnushing should
be done in one direction only—^not back
and forth, which breaks up the film that

is foi-med and which should be kept intact

so the gases formed will not escape but
will share in the softening process.

The time requii"ed before an old finish

is loosened from a surface varies with the
kind of finish, its age, thickness and con-
dition—generally from 10 to 30 min. You
let the removei' stand until the old finish

becomes blistei'ed completely and peels
away readily when scraped lightly with a
putty knife. Use a putty knife or painter's

scraper to remove loosened paint from flat

surfaces. Steel wool, excelsior or rags are
most convenient on curved surfaces. Small
spots of the old finish that still adhere are
quickly rubbed off with steel wool dipped
in remover. After all traces of the old finish

are gone, you wipe the surface with a cloth
and allow the work to dry before applying
a new finish. No neutralizing is necessary
except for removers that contain wax.

Adequate Ventilation

Paint removers contain volatile solvents
that produce fumes which should not be in-

haled. However, modem removers based
on methylene chloride are not nearly as
toxic as the benzol used in many older re-
movei's. To avoid inhalation, a positive cir-

culation of air is important. The current of

air should flow away from the worker and
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out an open window or door. An exhaust
fan of suitable size will assure enough
cii'culation.

Advisable Removal of Old Finishes

There ai^ numerous conditions that
make it highly advisable to remove the old
finish instead of applying a new one over
it. MarSj scratches^ checks, ci'acks, brush
marks, runs and sags, wrinkles and many
other surface imperfections in an old finish

cannot be effectively concealed simply by
covering them up with another coat, Ih
such cases, a good reiinishing job is possible
only after the old finish has l»en removed.

Feathering down edges of old paint along
bare spots with fine sandpaper in oi^er to

make the edges inconspicuous when cov-
ered by a new coat takes considerable time
and effort. You’ll find it just as easy and
generally better to remove an old, defective
coat up to the nearest stopping edge or
comer. This treatment applies partic^arly
to jobs such as refinishing window sills.

Delicately carved or molded surfaces and
edges of furniture and woodwork frequent-
ly are ruined by a thick accumulation of

vamtsh or enamel, This should be removed
completely in order to restore the original

sharp lines and contours. On legs of chairs
and tables and other vertical surfaces, it

is best to use heavy-bodied remover.
On the outside of a house, it is advisable

to remove excessively thick coats of paint
that are beginning to check and crack,
particularly on horizontal surfaces, such as
window sills, and then repaint. Remembei*
that any fracture in the paint film exposes
wood underneath to moisture, which
causes further destruction of the paint film.

Instead of using a torch flame for softening
paint to remove it, which may void fire-

insui'ance benefits, it is better to use a
good liquid paint remover.

Remava' of Finish Standard Routine

The complete removal of hai'dened old
finishes is now often consldei'ed an essential

step in routine procedure for producing
gdixl new finishes. The reason for thi^ is

that the quality and durability of a new
finish over an old one are gi-eatly influenced
by the condition of the latter. There is only
one way to prevent an old coat from having
any effect on a new fiziish applied over it,

and that is to remove the old coat. A new
finish over an old coat seldom adheres as
tenaciously as it would if applied to the
original base, even if the surface is sanded
to provide a “tooth” for the new coat.

More effective than sanding is the applica-
tion of a paint softener (either as a sep-
arate chemical or contained in some enamel
undercoaters), which allows the new coat
to bond with the old one. *

Campsite Kept Free of Insects

By Dusting With Chlordane

Ants and other insect pests will not in-

vade a campsite, cottage or trailer if an
ordinary garden dust gun loaded with a
powder containing 20 to 40-percent chlor-

dane is xised to dust the surrounding
grounds. Chlordane, available at most
garden-supply stores, is effective against
spiders, b^tles, wasps, roaches and flies.

Dust all anthills and other possible soui^ea
of insects near a campsite, a$ well as be-
neath a tent or trailer. Although the
chloi'dane powder is only mildly toxic for
human beings, it is best to wash immediate-
ly after using the dusting gun.

Clockworks Subossemblies

Stored in Aluminum Foil

When disassembling an instrument such
as a camera or dock, loss or mlxup of small
parts can be avoided if related parts or
subassemblies ai'e packaged in aluminum
foil, A free end of each piece of foil can be
folded to make a narrow strip and
wrapped around an open member of the
frame as shown for safekeeping.
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Spacer for Wooden Shin3le$ Attached to Hammer Handle
With thi$ adjustable metal shingle spac-

er fastened to the handle of your hammer
and the first row of cedar shingles secured
in a straight line, every succeeding row
will be properly spaced if it is used to

position each shingle as it is nailed. To
mount the spacer, use a roundhead wood
screw and a small washer.

Clinton H. Hull, Santa Ana, Calif,

Mildew Brushed From Books

With Dry Cloth

In most instances, mildew may be re-

moved from a book by merely brushing it

off with a soft, dry cloth, after which the

book is set on end with the pages loosely
opened and aired in a sunny place. If some
pages are stained badly, sprinkle them
with chalk and close the book for several

Then brush off the chalk. If nec-
ry, repeat the chalk treatment and

then follow with drying in the sun.

Helen Kay Harris, Showlow, Ariz,

Tolcum Removes Grease Spots

Grease spots that are difficult to remove
from heavy woolen clothing with ordinary
cleaning fluids usually can be removed
with talcum powder. Just turn the garment
inside out and sprinkle the pow'der on the
spot, allow a few minutes for it to absorb
the grease and then shake it out. Repeat
the application until the powder takes up
no more grease, and then complete removal
of the spot with cleaning fluid. Use a clothes
brush or your vacuum cleaner fitted with
the furniture-cleaning attachment to re-

move any traces of powder smudges left

on the garment.
Eleanor E. Lynch, Syracuse, N. Y.

Record Shade Size on Roller

To facilitate re-

ordering or repair-
ing a window
shade, record all

the dimensions
and other neces-
sary information
on a slip of paper
and tape it on the
wooden roller. The
data you will need
to know should include the length, width,
color and brand name of the shade, and
the dealer^s name and address.

Mrs, M. Fey, New York City,

lEKCTH

Table Salt Sprinkled in Skillet

Extinguishes Grease Fire

Table salt in an open container can he
used effectively to extinguish a grease
blaze when an open skillet catches fire on
a gas range. Kept within easy reach, the
salt is sprinkled on the flames, with little

damage to the food being fried and quelling
the fire before it spreads, which might
happen when water is used. Use of com-
mercial fire extinguishers or sand destroys
the food.

^Do not discard the expendable Inner disk
of a two-piece fruit-jar lid. Instead, mark
it with an “X” and keep it on the jar dur-
ing storage to protect the edge against pos-
sible chipping and to keep the jar clean
inside.
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Waif Lamp Features CrescenNMoon Bracket

ENOS fiOUJ'IDEO
' OR V' HAROWOOO

COUNFEA.
BORED

SCftEW.HOlE
BUTTON

jAd CENTER
5Vt’‘ R.

RUSH-
BUTTON
SOCKET

WALL
LINE

HOLE K)R
LAMR CORO

BUND HOLE
fOR SOCKET NIPPLE

One evening in the workshop should do
this wall lamp complete. The moon is cut
from hardwood having an attractive grain
for finishing in the natural color, or from
a close-grained wood such as poplar for

tinishing in bright-gold paint. Note from
the detail that the crescent must be laid

out from two centers. It’s a good idea to

make the layout on a sheet of papei' and
then transfer the patteiTi to the stock. Be
sure to use the same radius for both arcs.

After jigsawing to the pattern lines take
time to sand the cut edges thoroughly to

remove the last trace of saw marks. Then
driD blind holes and countei bore as in the
detail. Before installing the lamp cord,

finish the crescent either with gold paint or
varnish as desired. Attach to the wall with
a screw driven throng the counterhore
and into the lath. Conceal the hole with a
screw-hole button finished to match.

Enno R. Haan, Evanston, IIL

Wet Paintbrushes Stored in Airtight Plastic Wrap
If you cannot finish a paint job in one

day, time and trouble cleaning brushes can
be avoided by storing them overnight in

an airtight package. To do this, wrap the
brush in aluminum foil, plastic kitchen
wrap or cellophane and secure the ends
around the handle with tape or string.

This method of storage can also be used
when you donH have time to clean the
brushes after completing a job and must let

them go until the next day.

Controlling Growth of Evergreens

The growth of evergreens can be reg-

ulated so as to cut down on pruning, by
controlling the nitrogen content in the
soil. ^il that is too high in niti-ogen and
low in other elements, such as potash and
phosphonis, might alter the beautiful
dwart form of some ornamental evergx’eens,

or it may produce “leggy” evergreens or
“long neck” shoots. When this occui'S, ap-
ply a balanced feHllizer once a year.
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Sense and
ionsense

sertsei? Wh?n p«ar \t hald close lo

sHie of opfle you eot will tasTe like pear

touch indicot^fi lo blindfolded perion that ho
wo bolls when index fingers ore held os shown

depth perception roqokes two eyes- Close one
to tOMch points of pencils held In each hand

steet spoon held on botfom of lonpue and silver

es liny eleclric charge due to galvonic oslion

few tacitle nerves^ therefore girl wllJ feel

although both scissor points touch her



6i Haw dfots cl«0H stick tasto? taste buds in tip vf tongue
will indicate sw#«tne$s, ihaie in base pf tong^e^ bitterness

7p Trust your tort? Timepieces hoMe visual osisociotien, sa

blindfolded person seldom knows direction of licking clock

8. If it hoi or cold? When ice cube fresh from freeier is

touched to bock of neck^ mosi people feel ihey are burped

8« When your eyes ore dosed, your eors hove difficurlty

telling whefker brush or fingernails ore used on yeur coat

ED. Hands hove mony nerves dose to the skin surfoce. When
scissor points touch the skin, they feel like p knife blade

11. While you are blindfolded, hove someone poss an onloTip

tobacco ond coffeo grounds under your nose. Identify Items



Spacer Board Permits Easy Shingle Installation

Protective Shade for Plants

Made From Venetian Blind

Slats salvaged from discai'ded Venetian,
blinds are ideal for quick assembly of a
“lath house” which is used to protect plants
from the direct rays of the sun, A simple
wooden frame made from i-in. stock is

all that is required. The house can be made
large enough to cover a number of plants

or shrubs in a bed, or made smaller and
fitted with shelves to hold potted plants.

If the frame is not wide enough to accom-
modate the full length of the blind slats,

they should be cut off flush, since the thin
slats, if wood, will break easily. Metal
slats, when cut, pi'esent a thin, sharp edge
that may cut hands or tear clothing. Give
the finished frame two coats of house paint,

Grace Gannon, Glendale, Calif.

Wood shingles can be
installed with speed and
ease by use of a spacing
board as shown. The
boaixl assui'es both getting
equal weather exposure
on all shingles and keep-
ing each course in a
straight line. The width
of the spacing boar d must
equal the required
amount of weather expos-
ure of the shingles, A
wooden arm at each end
of the board should ex-
tend about 2 ft. In use, the
spacer board is placed on
the last course of shingles
laid, so its lower ^ge
aligns with the butt ends.
The aimis are tacked to the
roof and shingles placed
on the spacer ^ard.

Photo Floodlamp Suspended From Boom on Studio Ceiling

Easily reached, yet out
of the way when not
needed, this photoflood
boom lamp is ideal for a
low-ceiling studio. Two
36-in. lengths of 1 x 2 are
pivoted together to form
the boom, one end of
which is pivoted to a
block nail^ to the ceil-

ing. The socket is held on
the boom by a clamp
bolted to a comer angle
screwed to the boom end.
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Closet Storage Space Can Be Increased By Installing Racks

ps at a suit-

on the inside

to hold the

There is almost always
a need for more closet

space in the home. One
method of gaining added
clothes storage in existing

closets is to install racks
that utilise space not gen-
erally used. Quite a num-
ber of coat hangers can be
hung from a simple rack
made of 1-in, lumber and
fitted with screw eyes as
shown in the upper detail.

Hats, gloves and other
light articles can be held
by spring-type clothespins

hung on a cord or wire
strung between two hooks
on the inside of the door
as indicated. Several um-
brellas can be stored
neatly in a hall closet

attaching a number
broom clar

able height

of the dCw.
handles. A narrow shelf,

in which blind holes have been drilled, then
is screwed to the door near the bottom edge
to hold umbrellas. The trouser rack shown

Am

SCfiEW EYES

SPRING

in the illustration holds sever^ pairs, yet
folds compactly against the inside of the
door when not in use.

'Tistol Grip" File Handles

Cut From Coat Hungers
Hardwood file

handles can be
made by cutting
sections from a
wooden coat hang-
er of the type
shown. Drill a hole
in one end of each
section to receive
a file tang and file

the opposite end
and edges smooth.
The curve of the
coat-hanger sec-
tion fits naturally
in the hand, pro-

viding a handle with a positive “pistol type”
grip. Several handles can be cut from each
hanger.—^Robert L. Sargisson, Berwyn. HL

moy b« lOFnefhmg you liove ofwoys wonted. If fO^

you'll be fold how to build ont In o leriei of

artkUi beginning In the April btuOr The jertet

olio wiir give details far building a grand-

moth er't clocked se ond modem and troditronaf

wall in which you install kit movomenti

Trellis Hinged to Swing Down
When Painting House Wall

Fainting the house wall behind a rose-
bush trellis is no problem for one home-
owner who hinged the lower end of the
ti'ellis so it can be swung down out of the
way. The hinges are screwed to a 1 x 2
nailed to the lower end of the trellis, and
to a second 1x2 mounted on the side of
the house or, as in this case, to 1 x 2s set
vertically in conci*ete. Hooks and screw
eyes are used to hold the top of the trellis

against the wall.
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pc«rncw to ae cut off
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UNGTH
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rnriNG tun hinge to door
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MARKING FOR
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MARKING FOR
LOCATION

MORTISE

WHAT TO avoid WHEN HANGING DOOR

V

MORTISES
TOO SHAaow

MORTISE
TOO NARROW

MORTISES
BCVBED

CARDBOARD
SHIMS

HINGE
SHIMMED

HINGE WILL
BE BENT

WHEN DOOR
IS CLOSED

DOOR WILL
NOT OF»l
FUUV

MORTISES
TOO DSP

I
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57

By Wiltiam B. Eogan

A LTHOUGH you may not be able to

hang a door as quickly as an experi-
enced carpenter, you can come up with a
workmanlike job by using the basic tech-
niques and diort cuts employed by car-
penters, The main objectives in hanging a
door are, first, to fit it within the opening
so it has proper clearance all around and,
second, to attach the hardware so it func-
tions freely and presents a neat appearance.

If a doorframe, or casing, is square at the
comers, the quickest method of determin-
ing the correct lengfii of a door is to invert
it and hold it against the casing as in Fig.

2. Fit a V4-in. block under it to provide the
required ^^-in, clearance at top and bottom.
However, if the casing is not square, meas-
ure the height of the hinge side of the
casing and cut the door to a length in,

less than the height. When marking the
door for height, hold the square on the
hinge edge. This edge must be kept straight
to assure that when the hinges are attached

they are parallel to each other and will

work freely.

Unless the jambs (sides of the door cas-
ing) are absolutely parallel, which is not
common, the width of the door should be
determined by actually fitting it in the
casing. To do this, hold the hinge edge
against the hinge jamb and fit a 1/^-in. shim
under the bottom edge of the door. Now,
mark it for width by running a pencil line

along the lock side, holding a VB-in. block
between the pencil and jamb to provide
the necessary clearance. This method of

determining width is more accurate than
measuring the casing at top and bottom and
transferring these measurements to the

door, since running the pencil parallel to

the jamb will automatically compensate for

any irregularities. If the amount of mate-
rial to be removed is only about 14 in., the

door can be marked for fitting after it has
been hung on the hinges. Swing it against

the jamb and mark it in the same manner
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An experienced carpenter can hang a door in an hour— complete

with lock. A knowledge of the methods he uses will kelp you—

TO HAIMG A DOOR
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as described on page 2! 5, If the amount
of material to be removed is appreciable on
a door that has a stile, window or decora-
tion that would be placed ofl-cenier by
trimming only one edge, it will be neces-
sary to ti'im both edges an amount equal to

one half the width of the meterial to be
removed. The lock edge of the trimmed
door should be planed to about a 5-deg,
angle as indicated in Fig, 3 so it will clear

the jamb when the door is swung shut.
Holding a door in position for planing

the edges is best done by using one or two
wooden stops clamped to a workbench or
similar surface as shown in Fig, 1.

After the door has been fitted in the cas-
ing, the next step is to install the hardware.
Measure 7 in, down frOm the top of the
door and 7’^ In. down from the underside
of the casing lop and mark the locations of

the top edge of the upper hinge. Repeat
this operation at the ikrttom, using 11 in.

WOOD
KMOVED
AND

WOftTise

squared

marking
fott [|

lOCATlOH
OF LOCK

OUT
WASTE

lOCATiNO
HANDtE
AND KEY
HOLES

MOftTiSE
COMPLETE

MARK
PLATE

MORTISE

FILE HERE
FOR SUGMT

UP Oft down
ADJUSTMENT•AOtY FHIED

MORTISE UOCK
AND DOOR HANDLES

on the door and Il'/}i in. from the floor or
thi-esHold on the hinge jamb to determine
the location of the bottom edge of the lower
binge, H three hinges are used, locate the
thii*d hinge halfway between the other two.
Fig, 4 shows the piogressive steps in mark-
ing and cutting the hinge moiiises on both
the door and jamb. Be sure that ail mor*
Uses are the same width and length and are
parallel to the surfaces in which they are
cut to avoid the conditions shown in Fig. 5.

If an incorrect fitting requires rec lilting a
mortise, the hinge can be fitted by shim-
ming under it with cardboard and filling
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the unused portion of the mortise with
wood putty. The lower right-hand detail in

Fig. 5 shows a conectly fitted hinge.
If the mortises are cut properly, but the

hinges still bind, it is due to the jamb being
bowed or distorted. In such cases, it will

be necessary to shim under one edge of the
leaf hinge on the jamb to align it parallel

with the leaf hinge on the door edge.
Installing a lock, the most difhcult opera-

tion in hanging a door, can be done almost
as simply as mortising a hinge. Careful
measuring and patience, as w'ith any wood-
working project, are all that aie i-equired

in addition to shaip tools. Although there
are many kinds of door locks on the market,
they fall into two general types, the mor-
tise and the tubular,
A mortise-type lock requires the most

fitting as detail^ in Fig, 6, First, mark the
door 3 ft. from the floor to indicate the posi-

tion of the center of the knob. Next, mark
the center of the door edge and over this

line indicate the length and width of the
lock body. Use a drill bit having a diameter
equal to the width of the lock and drill a
series of holes along the center line to a
depth equal to that of the lock. Then chisel

out the wood to provide a squared recess.

Fit the lock into the recess and mark the
mortise for the lock plate. Cut it as indi-

cated in Fig. 6. Finally, mark the locations

of the holes for the handle or doorknob
shaft and key as indicated in Fig, 6, Then
drill through the door, making sure that

the hole for the knob shaft is at right angles
to the surfaces of the door. The condition
illustrated in the left-hand detail in Fig. 7

is a result of not doing this. After the lock
has been screwed in place, the strike plate
can be held against die doorjamb and the

door closed on it to accurately locate its

position. Move the plate so the latch is

held firmly against the front edge of the

latch opening and there is clearance above
and below it. Also, turn the key so the lock

bolt fits freely in the lock opening of the
strike plate, Now, mark aiound the front
comers of the strike plate. When the door
is opened, these marks can be used to locate
the plate in its correct position. Mark
around it for the mortise and cut it just
deep enough to pennit the strike plate to

fit Rush with the surface. At this point also
drifl and chisel out the recesses to accom-
modate the latch and lock bolt.

A tubular lock is installed in a somewhat
similar manner, except that tw’o holes aie
drilled at right angles for the lock, one
being in the edge of the door to take the
tubular latch, and the other through the
face of the door for the knob shaft. Then
the strike plate is located and installed in

the same manner as the plate for the
mortise-type lock.

After a door has been hung for some time,
it may be necessary to readjust or reposi-
tion the strike plate, Misalignment of the
plate may result when the house founda-
tion settles or the frame of the house be-
comes slightly distorted for other reasons
and affects the alignment of the door cas-
ing, If the adjustment is slight, the strike-

plate openings can be filed at top or bottom
as indicated in the center detail in Pig. T.

If the misalignment is considerable, it whll

be necessary to lengthen the mortise for the
plate. The unused portion of the mortise
then should be filled with a wood putty.
After the putty has hardened, sand it

smooth and apply one or two coats of paint
to match the door casing.

With some types of loose-pin butt hinges,

it is necessary to know whether they are
to be used on a left-hand or right-hand
door. To determine the "hand” of a door,
stand on the side from which it is pushed
away from you to open. If the door is

hinged on the right side it is a right-hand
door and requires right-hand hinges. If

left-hand, the hinges are on the left side.

Make Unique "Tractor'' Mailbox

The addition of wheels, steering wheel
and a little sheet metal to this rural mail-
box gave it the appearance of a farm trac-

tor. A sheet-metal extension supports the

rear wheels, steering wheel and controls.

Front and rear wheels were salvaged from
children’s toys. A clever paint job adds to

the “tractor” appearance of the box.

A. M. Wettach, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

CA bench knife can be made from the

broken blade of a jackknife by fiattening

one end of a piece of brass tube of suitable

diameter and soldering the blade into the

Rattened end. Wrap the handle with fric-

tion tape for a good grip.

by Attaching Toy Parts
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Piostic Ketchup Bottle Used
As Workshop Glue Dispenser
A plastic "squeeze” bottle of the type

used lor ketchup provides an ideal glue
penser for the workshop. No applicator or
brush Ls required, since the small opening
in the nozzle permits applying glue in a
thin line or inserting it in dowel holes. A
nonferrous nail is used as a stopper in the
dispenser.

CMuIch should not be removed from
around rosebushes during March, as the
alternate freezing and thawing which oc<

cur in this month often kills &e plants.

Aluminum Foil Protects Car Hood
From Bugs and Gravel
The disagreeable job of cleaning bugs olf

the front of a car can be eliminated by
taping heavy aluminum foil on the fmnt
of the hood and the small areas around the
headlights. When the foil becomes badly
soiled or torn, it can be replaced easily and
quickly. All edges should be taped securely
to prevent the wind from tearing the fod
when the car is in motion.

G, H. Elliott, Lincoln, Neb,

FIX-IT-YOURSELF

TELEVISION MANUAL
For less than the east of most new ports,

you corn team how fo fnaffitoin your TV
set — oncf make many repairs yourseffl

INCLUDES LATEST DATA ON COLOR AND
ULTRA-HIGH-FREQUENCY TELEVISION

Complete, Reliable, AurhoritotiVe

Jolm Derby, ramous electron Ice «HBineer, lias

wrlttea ftnothet fact-filled. money-Bavln^ btwlc.

ALL ABOUT TBL57I5IOM wu bought by aOO.-

000 saTtags-mlndod p«op]«. and tbc demand for
It la larBCt than ever. But, with so many new
developments in the field, Ur. Derby and Pop-
ular Mechanics Frees realised a completely nev
boolc should be published. One aimed directly
at the man who wants to make his own repairs.

Covers flio Entire Subfoet

TELEVISION MANUAL WlU t«U you, With no
technical doubletalk, everythtnff about televi-

sion transmtulon and reception. It will expand
your knowledge and enable you to handle 3
out of 4 TV repairs. Never aealn will you not
understand what you're doing with a TV eet.

Toil'll know whether to call a pirofeastonal or do
the lob yourself.

All the latest information
Now you can leare how color TV works, how to
care for^ and how to enjoy moet fully that color
set when you get It TELEVISION MANUAL
will show you how to take advanta^ of the
new trBF networks and how to convert your
present set to ultra-hlgh-frenueney. It wUl
answer almost any queatlon you may bave about
television^

MONEY^BACK GUARANTEE
TELEVISION MANUAL Is ffukranteod tO satUfr
you. to save you money—If not, you can return
It within ten daya for a fuU refund of the pur-
chase price. So senci your order, with a to*
mitiance of only $3.0C, today

f

Popular Mechanics Bookshop
East OntoTio Street

CKicagC 11^ lltinoit
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Mount your power tools

on these space-saving

INDIVIDUAL POWER^TOOL STANDS
" that incorporate storage space make
good use of space generally wasted in regu-
lar open-type stands. This feature is of par-

ticular importance in a workshop that is

cramped for space. There's the conven-
angle, too, of being able to store re^lence angle, too, or bemg able lo store re^

lated accessories close to the tool itself.

The basic design shown below is adapt-

able to any power tool and can be made in

several ways interior^wise. It can be made
with open shelves^ or fitted with a full-

length door or provided with an enclosed
lower compartment. If the stand is to sup-
port a drill press, the top can be fitted with
a laige. overhanging tool tray. Constme-

^A4n. plywood being

MITERED
CORNEBTOOl "RAY

lion is simple, with
used throughout Use glue on all joints

and nail securely wdth 2*/a-m. finishing

nails. The cabinet stand pictured and
detailed on the following page might be m

^4“ COVE
MOiOiNO

called a “workshop on wheels” and is

Vt" t*LYWOOt)

PlYWOOO

SANDERSANDSAW
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LH'flUCrn-^ Iff t:H-mrnt S^. IV’Hws:

especially suitable for holding a circular

saw. Occupying about the same space as

an automatic washer, this cabinet mounted
on casters will appeal to the home crafts-

man ^\'ho has only the comer of a utility

room or small garage at his disposal. Five
drawers in the cabinet provide storage for

hand tools, nails, screws and other work-
shop materials. A circular saw or other

pow*ei‘ tool can be mounted on the cabinet

or the top can be used siinply as a work
surface. As indicated in the details, the

cabinet frame consists of ha 1flapped 2 x 4s.

The cabinet back and sides are Vj-in. ply-

wood and the lop is plywood. The
L-shaped drawer guides are made by nail-

ing Va X vk-in. strips of wood to x
strips. All drawers are identical in slae

except for their height, the two top drawers
being 5 in. and the lower three drawers
being 3 in. high. Fitting the drawers w'ith

compartments extends their usefulness.

Vibration can be minimized by mounting
the power tool on rubber pads. Rubber
heels, as well as shoi't pieces of thick rub-

ber belting, can be used for the pads. * * *

HALF.lA{>eEI>

CO«t4C<tS

W
38 tONG

ptmx)0

OreWINC
optonm

ORAwen RONMEIt

PlYWOOO TOP.

;i“ X 79%'-
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Stop Chickens Roosting in Nests

With Pivoted Fence

To prevent the
chickens from
roosting in the
nests of his poultry
house, one farmer
devised a pivoted
fence which can be
drooped down

openings at night,

or folded up over
the top to leave

them accessible in

the daytime. The fence is made of a wooden
strip drilled to receive lengths of dnw«1s

which are spac^ to fit over the centers

the nest openings when the fence is down.
Two wooden brackets hold the strip in posi-

tion and permit it to pivot on screws turned

into each end.

Linseed Oil Secures Hammer Head

To keep the head of a hammer from
loosening on the handle, stand the head end
in a can of linseed oil overnight. Then wipe
off the excess oil and repeat the process

whenever the head loosens. If the head is

excessively loose, secure it with the usual

wedges before giving the linseed-oil treat-

ment to the wood.

Blocks" Strengthen Trough
Hardwood blocks at each end of this hog

ti'ough make it possible to bolt the end-
pieces in place. Short lengths of 2 x 4 are
bolted to both the trough boards and to the

end boards. Carriage bolts are best for

trough boards, the heads being placed on
the inside of the trough to prevent injury

to hogs when feeding.

Farm-Troiler Loading Winch
Is Automobile Transmission

The hand-powered winch on this trailer
makes loading farm machinery onto its bed
a one-man job. The wincb is a discarded
auto transmission with a crank fitted to the
clutch-shaft end, The winch cable is wound
on a length of pipe coupled to the drive-
shaft end. A strap hinge bears against the
teeth of a small gear wheel on the shaft to
provide a ratchet. The transmission gears
are shifted to provide the required power,
and neutral gear allows the cable to be run
out freely. The heavy trailer frame is built
from a discarded livestock scale and has a
drawbar jack. The jack is a length of pipe
with a welded foot which slides inside a
sleeve made from a short length of pipe
welded to the drawbar. A setscrew in the
sleeve locks the Jack. The winch can be
used to raise the trailer drawbar by pass-
ing the cable through a sheave on the draw-
bar and dropping the hook into the top end
of the jack, as shown in the photo.

Rubber Tip on Mallet Handle
Slides Sheet Metal Safely
Large metal

sheets are difficult

to pick up and
move around on a
workbench or
squaring shears
and often inflict

painful cuts and
bruises. Time can
be saved and much
of the hazard re-

moved from this

operation when a
rubber crutch or

cane tip is fitted on
a mallet handle ^nd used to slide the sheet
quickly to the desired position. The hiction
created by the soft rubber is sufficient to

move the metal with little effort.
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A GOOD WORKING KNOT^T^DGE of

files and filing will pay you substantial
workshop dividends in the forriT of better
home projects and devices completed with
less effort at lower cost* No homeowner s
toolkit is complete without one or more of

several types of files.

For occasional all-around use you can
get a household utility file, which is a flat,

8-in. file having a fine cut on one side, a
coarser cut on the other and a safe edge.
A handle is cast at one end instead of a
tang* Other files varying in size and shape
and coarseness can be acquired from time
to time as needed. Most files in common
use vary from 4 to 10 in. in length. These
lengths refer to body length as shown in
Fig* 1, excluding the tang.

A File far Every Purpose

Tlie various types of files are classified

according to the shape of the body and
type and cut of the teeth. An important
consideration when selecting a file for a
job is the kind of material to be filed. In

respect to the shape, or cross section of the

body, files are rectangular, square, triangu-

lar. round and half round. There are sev-

eral variations of these shapes, most of

which are referred to by words developed
by trade usage, which indicate purpose and
shape of a file as shown in Fig. 2* Concern-
ing their lengthwise design files may be
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tapered toward the tip or they may be blimt
as shown in Fig. 3.

Kinds of Teeth

File teeth may be single cut, double cut,

rasp type or curved as shown in Fig, 4,

Usually, single-cut hies are xised for finish-

ing under light pressure. Double-cut files

remove metal faster but require more pres-

sure, The angle of the cut on a file varies

as shown in Fig. 5. This may be a "long-

angle cut,” or a “short-angle cut.” The
checker-board arrangement of teeth on a

rasp-cut file is designed for extremely
rough work on wood, leather and some soft

metals. Files having curved teeth are single

cut and are used mostly for soft met^.
File teeth generally classily into sires that

vary in degree of coarseness, such as the

following: dead smooth, smooth, second cut,

bastard, coarse and rough. Each of these
varies in proportion to the sire of a file.

Thus, a 10- in. second-cut file will be coarser
than a 6-in, second-cut file, files have
a smooth, second or bastard cut.

For superfine finishing work, Svdss-pat-
tem files, also referred to as diemakers’
files, are made within closer tolerances than
the conventional American-pattern files.

Both have similar cross sections but differ

in shape, Swiss-pattem files usually have
longer tapers and smaller points. Also, they
are available in^^er cuts ranging from No.
00, the coarsest" to No. 6, the finest.

Cutting Action of Files

The sharp, hardened teeth of files are
pointed toward the tip and cut only on for-

ward strokes, which produce chips or fil-

ings. A sharp file will cut with very little

downward pressure, although this will vary
somewhat with the depth of bite and
material being worked. With a sharp file,

practically no pressure is required for
ishing work, ^cessive pressure dulls the
teeth. Insufficient pressure, which allows
the teeth to slide over the work without
cutting it, also tends to dull the teeth. Slid-
ing also may be caused by clogged teeth.

Keep Files Clean

Files cease to cut properly and tend to
scratch the work when the gullets between
the teeth fill with chips or filings. When
the latter condition exists, remove filings

with a wire brush or file card as shown in

Figs. 6 and 7. To remove filings that are
compacted tightly in the gullets forming
“pins,” use a soft-iron pick shown in Fig. 6.

To minimize formation of “pins,” rub chalk
on the file. Thus is especially good for fine

finishing. For rough filing, the file should
be “chafed” and then brushed clean.

Support and Height of Work

^ Work should be supported rigidly when
any appreciable filing is done, and particu-
larly when accurate filing is required. For
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this a vise is most convenient for work of a
sbie that can be placed m it. The work edge
should be a little below elbow height as
shown in Fig, S, For precision filing of
small work, the latter can be positioned at

a higher level as in Fig, 9. For beUei- con-
trol. arrange the work so that the surface
to be filed is on a horutontal plane, if con*
struclion of the work wdil permit.
Narrow, brittle work should be uniform-

ly gripped, although lightly, throughout its

entire length. Heavy pieces can extend be-
yond the jaws of a vise. Thin, flexible mate-
ria] is adjusted so that the edge to be filed

is dose to the vise javt’s, as in Fig. 10, which
prevents it from vibrating.

Special vises are made for filing saw's.

An improvised method of holding a circu-

lar-saw blade between two wooden disks is

shown in Fig. 11. A handsaw vise is shown
in Fig, 12. Work that cannot be held in a

vise should be otherwise supported so that

it will be I'igid, C-damps can be used for

this purpose. To avoid marring plated or
other finished work with checkered jaws
of a vise, use wood pads or siip-on auxiliary
jaws of soft metal as in Fig. 13.

Fit Files With Handles

Don't attempt to use a file without first

previding a suitable handle, because the
shaip tang can injure your hands. A han-
dle is pushed on the tang so that it lines up
squarely with the file. Then the handle is

brought down shaiply on the bench top as
shown in Fig. 14, Never hammer a file into

a handle as in Fig. 15. The file might chip
or break. A handle that is not aligned prop-
erly may cause inaccurate filing.

How to tJrip a File

A file is used with both hands, generally.

Grasp the handle lightly so it rests in the
palm of one hard. The thumb should be
on lop of the handle and the ends of the

patcisiON womt
mounted Hioh
FO« visisiurr

PlUNG EDOE ON
TMiH iiocft aosf
TO VISE JAWS

oacuuJt ^w
BETWEEN TWO

disks

VISE FOE
FtlING HAND-

SAWS

DON'T HAMMER
FILE to E»|VE

TANG INTO
HANOU

STRIKE HANBiE
ON SENCK TO SINK/

FIIE tang
auximary jaws of soft metal
nr ovtd vise jaws
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fingers should point toward your face, TA'ith

the thumb and fingers of the otlier hand
take a light hold on the tip as shown in Fig*

Ifi, or rest them on it as in Fig, 17* A tight,

clumsy grip, as in Fig, 18, can make accu-
rate filing almost impossible. Start the for-

ward stroke at the top of the file. It should
be a full-length stroke, ending at the heel as

in Fig. 19, At the beginning of a stroke on
flat work the dowmward pressure on the

tip should be a trifle more than lhai on the

heel. At the center of a stroke the pressure
should be equalized and at the end of a

stroke it should be slightly greater at the
heel, Short strokes wear dowm the teeth on
only a portion of a file and shorten its use-

ful life.

The two most common errors committed
by beginners are: Rocking a file on straight

w'ork and dragging it over the work on
backistrokea. Even w'hen the rocking nuwe-
ment is barely perceptible, the work sur-
face becomes rounded as shown in Fig, 22*

It is necessary to rock the file on round
work, however. Then the handle is held
high when the tip contacts the work. Bring
the handle down as the stroke is continued.
When filing hard metals, raise the file on
the backstroke to clear the w'ork. This is

not necessary on soft metahs where file con-
tact with the work is an advantage, since

Fuil-lU^CTH SFROKES SE&T fQR niE
WEAR ANO AOCUSACY

it helps to dislodge filings

STaAlOHlIOGi

tIGHT
FOR FAST ROUGHING,
ftEVtl SIDES OF WORlf.

TMFH dress top

ROUNDED SURFACE
ON WOftIt DUE to
ROCKING FILE

WORK half ROUND
Flit

CROSSING
FTIE

TfSTING STRA4GHTN1SS OF FILED WORK FiUNG CONCAVE SURFACES
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What File to Use

When starting a job, first xeinove humps
and high spots from the work with a rela-

tively coarse, double-cut file. Then dress

down the entire surface, using diagonal
strokes as shown in Fig. 20, to a very short

distance from the finish line. Considerable
metal can be removed quickly by filing the
work edges at a bevel and then dressing

down the top as in Fig. 21, Finishing is done
with a single-cut file, using strokes almost
straight across the work as shown in Fig. 20.

When filing concave surfaces you can use
a round or half-round file as shown in Fig.

23, Sweep the file along the curve in bofii

dii'ections while stroking, A crossing file

often is preferred for this purpose. For best
results the radius of the file should be
slightly less than that of the work so that

the file will cut at its center.

niing grooves, notches and inside cor-
ners can be done with a file having a “safe,**
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or uncut, edge. With the latter, each adjoin-
ing edge of the work can be dressed down
to the finish line sepai'ately. An attempt to

file down two adjoining surfaces of a comer
at once often results in excessive filing on
one surface.

Instead of guessing at the amount of
metal to be removed by filing, scribe the
work so that the depth of cutting can be
governed accordingly. When a filing job
nears completion, hold a straightedge or
square on the surface. Humps and hollows
will show up plainly if you hold the work
between your line of vision and a source
of light as shown in Fig. 24. Then. the sur-
face can be trued by means of drawfiling.

Drawfiling difiers from crossfiling in that
both ends of the file are grasped as shown
in Fig. 25, and pu.shed and pulled over the
work with a lengthwise stroke. Drawfiling
eliminates irregularities and scratches of
crossfiling, and results in a straight, smooth
surface if done properly. When a consid-
erable amount of stock must be removed
you can use a fiat, double-cut or bastard
file first. Then finish with a mill file. Files
with a long-angle cut are best for this pur-
pose since they are least likely to leave
marks. However, the same effect can be
obtained with a file having a shoi't-angle
cut if it is held so that the cut is at a 45"
deg. angle to the work edges.

Filing Rotating Work
When filing round stock rotating in a

drill press, or in a lathe as in Fig. 26, keep
the file moving forward as the work rotates
toward you. Also, move it toward one side
during the forward stroke.This minimizes
grooving and helps to discharge filings.

Never hold a file stationary against the
work. Work mounted in a drill press should
be supported with a “dead center" or a
bearing at its lower end to take side strain.
The best file to use on rotating work is a
long-angle-cut lathe file shown in Fig. 27,
which gives shearing action when held
straight across the work.

Filing Soft Metals

Most files clog excessively when used on
soft, ductile metals such as aluminum, cop-
per, brass, lead and babbitt. An ordinary
double-cut file is shown in Fig, 28, for com-
parison with special-purpose files as shown
in Figs. 29 to 32, inclusive. The aluminum
file has a tooth construction that resists
clogging. The first aeries of cuts, the over-
cut, is fine, and the crossing cuts, the up-
cut, are deep and open-throated. The small
scallops formed on the upcut break chips
so that the file cleans itself readily and does
not chatter or take too large a bite, A good
finish is obtained by moving the file toward
the left to get a shearing action on strokes.
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Fig. 30 shows a file for brass. -Note? the

long-angle overcut and the short-angle up-
cut. This file has sha^, sturdy, nondog-
ging teeth that minimize grooving and do
not tend to run the file ofT the work. A file

for cutting exceptionally soft metals, such
as lead, babbitt and pure copper is shown
in Fig. 31. Tlie single, short-angle cut re-

moves metal rapidly under light piessure,
and with even less pi’essuve produces a
smooth finish.

A shear-tooth file, shown in Fig. 32, com-
bines fast cutting action with good finish

on many other types of soft metals, alloys,

plastics, hard rubber and wood. On a for-

ward stroke this file is pushed slightly to-

ward the right to prevent ninning toward
the left.

The tough, dense composition of stainless

steel dulls ordinary files rapidly. There-
fore, files having unusually high wearing
qualities are used on this type of metal.
They require only light, pressni'e with slow,

even stjokes to remove metal quickly and
to produce a smooth finish.

The teeth of ordinary files are not tough
enough to withstand hard, rough surfaces
and sharp edges of iron and steel castings,

since only a few teeth contact the work at

one time. For such work foundi-y files ai e
used. The teeth on these files are more
rugged and have massive backing to sup-
port the cutting edges, but they cut more
slowly than regular files.

Another special type of file is used for
die castings, which also tend to damage and
clog teeth of ordinary files. A small, pointed
file having a safe edge is used for sharpen-
ing augers as shown in Fig. 33. Other small,
flat files are made especially for cleaning
ignition points and similar small work.

File Care

A file should never be thrown on a bench,
since this might chip or break it. Store files

in notched crosspieces or place them ver»
tically in a wall rack of the kind shown in
Fig, 34. Rust destroys the sharp edges of
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the teeth. Where humid conditions prevail,
files not in use should be wrapped in

moistureproof material. Excessive oil and
grease accumulating on files can be ab-
sorbed by chalk. After rubbing chalk on
a file it should be brushed clean with a file

card, 'k 'k k

Mucilage BofHe a$ Toal Oiler

The spreader tip on a mucilage bottle
filled with oil provides a clean and. handy
means of applying a preservative film of
oil on tools and shop equipment. This re-

moves the temptation to put tools away
without oiling because of the old method
of wiping with an oily rag.

R. G. Cooper, Trenton, Ont., Canada
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Clomp Screwed to Faceplate Holds Work Accurotely on Center

A clamp screwed to the
faceplate of a lathe will
provide a more positive
means than rawhide laces
of holding work when
the end of the work to be
machined is held in a
steady rest. A clamp made
of % X %-in. steel bar to
the dimensions given in
the detail will acceptwork
np to 2 In. in dia. Both
capscrews used in the
clamp should be the same
leng^ and weight, and
the two screws used to

hold the clamp to the face>
plate also should match
to assure a well-balanced
unit, especially w^hen the
lathe is run at high speed.

Chemicals for Spraying
Mixed With Rubber Plunger
Mixing large

quantities ofchem'
icals, in powder or
crystal form, with
water for farm or
orchard spraying
can be speeds up
when a plumber^s
plunger is used to

"chum” the mix-
ture in a barrel. A
row of holes is cut around the lower part
of the plunger as shown, and a long handle
attached. After the right quantities of
chemicals and water have been poured into
the barrel, move the plunger up and down
on the bottom. This action creates vigorous
circulation of water with the chemicals, dis-^

solving them quickly.

Angle of Metal Squore Realigned
By Using Ball-Peen Hammer

If a carpenter’s square has been bent so
its angle is greater than 90 deg., place it

flat on a metal surface and peen it near the
outside comer. This will expand the metal
at this point to reduce the angle. If the an-
gle is less than 90 deg., increase it by peen-
liig the square near the inside corner. To
check accuracy of the angle, hold the
long leg of the square on a horizontal sur-
face and scribe a line along the short one
on a vertical surface. Then swing the
squai'e 180 deg. so the short leg is on the
opposite side of the vertical line. If this

line and the short leg are parallel, the
angle is correct.

''Cradled" Wooden Balls

Permit Easier Drilling

The difficulty of drilling a hole through
a wooden ball may be overcome by "cra-

dling” it on a countersunk hole which has
been drilled in a wooden block. Prepara-
tory to drilling, the ball is placed over the
hole and positioned under the drill bit, with
the block clamped tightly to the drill table.

To accommodate baUs of varying diam-
eters, drill a number of countersunk holes
in a range of sises sufficient for your needs.

William J. Kadi, Long Beach, Calif.
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Rectifier Unit Increases Motor Speed of Electric Razor

If your electric razor
Iack5 some of the speed
with which it ran when it

was new, and it has an
a>c.-d.c. type motor, this

simple rectiiier unit will

convert alternating cur-
rent to direct current and
permit the razor to oper-
ate at a higher speed.
Obtain the following

parts from a radio supply
house: a 20-mfd. 150-volt
capacitor, a 65 to lOO-ma.
selenium rectifier, an Am-
phenol type 61-F recep-
tacle, an Amphenol type
61-M plug, a metal box
ZVi X X 1% in., as-
semble them in the box
and wii-e them as shown in the diagram.
If your supplier does not have the parts
as listed, he can suggest substitutes, since
the components are not in the least criticaL

Use a good giade of electrical tape to in-
sulate all wires in the box and paint the
unit to match the color on the wall,

Francis Wi igh^ San ^m los, Calif.

V-Block for Drill Press

Improvised From Dowels
When there is immediate need for a V-

block to hold round work on a drill press,

and none is available, a suitable one can
be improvised from two lengths of large-
diameter dowel. Aligning holes are drilled

in the dow’els after the two membei's have
been cut to the desired length. Then fasten
the members together with bolts as shown.
To assui'e good hole alignment, clamp the
doTvels together between tw*o pieces of
scrap wood and drill through the diameter
of both dowels while they are in that posi-

tion. For a nonslip surface wind several
tm’ns of friction fape around each member
before assembling.

Multipurpose Horses Used for Shelvin9 and Tables

These utility horses can
be used for an endless
number of jobs around
the home or shop. Planks
laid across the two lower
crosspieces and top pro-
vide easily knocked-down
shelving. Although the
suggested dimensions
show the horses to be 24
in. wide and 30 in, high
with 14-in. feet, the meas-
urements can be in-
creased or lessened for

any particular situation.—^Michael Ligocki, Gary,
Ind.
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rOOL-CRINDING FIXTURE
By

Rodftey B* Wyatt

FREEHAKD grinding of lathe tools is

not always satisfactory due to the difE-

culty of maintaining uniformity of rake
and clearance angles, especially In produc-
tion runs where continuoua use of cutting

tools shortens the time between regrinds
to a matter of hours or even mmutes. The
tool-grinding fbeture pictured is desired
to eliminate inaccuracies and speed up
grinding of cutting tools. It is shown
mounts on the tool post of the lathe, but
can be adapted to use with a conventional
grmder. It consists of a spindle, a

^

‘chuck,”
spindle bearing, a stationary disk carrying
a witness mark and a graduated quachant
and locking sleeve. l%e quadrant Is di-

vided into four equal segments as in the
insert in the photo on the opposite page.
The segments are graduated into nine
divisions of 10 deg. each and numbered
0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 4, 3, 2, 1, 0. Note from the
il^rt that the segments also are numbered
1, 2, 3, 4.

To use, the fixture is mounted in the

tool as pictured, with the compound
set at 0. Now, note the settings for tool face
A in the left-hand column in the data table
below. Swing the compound 30 deg. to the
right as directed, turn the fixture quadrant
to the segment marked 1 and set at 0. Then
turn the quadrant 20 deg. to the right and
lock the setscrews to hold the spindle. Set-
tings for gi'ind faces B, C and D are made
in &e same manner,

It should be remembered that the data
table given below is not all-inclusive. It

is merely a generalization of common
tool-grinding practice. Several tools are
shown with sharp points when in actual
practice the points are rounded freehand
to a radius varying from to Ks in., de-
pending on the type of work being done
and the degree of finish desired, iUso, in
certain types of work it has been found im-
practical to use a tool that is ground with
all an^es theoretically correct. This can
be due to other factors, such as flexibility

of the work. * * *

S1ci«-cl«arfinctf an^lftt far

riflhf Bind lvft«liand
thwidi wMI vmy with

ptuK «f thrand and dl-

omm^mr of wfirk. Com-
pound lotting b twing ol

handle to right or t#ft hi

dtg, Mokft grinds In

d«f thown by hoy lotton

SamNG K)R
COMPOUND
QUADRANt
DEGKEES—

ftlGHT-HAMO

jC? -i-

f LER'44AN0 TOfiWiNO

m

m^
i

RT. HO„ sit* AND CORNER^

0 ^
A B C 0

30° B. 45* H. Noo* 0’

} 3 Nona Z

20'R, 10' L Non* 12* L

A B c a
30' R. 45' R Naro O'

3 1 Nbiw 7
20*1, l O'R. Non* 12* R.

'as C 0
30" R 30" R. 12* L 0"13 2 2

20* R. 10* L 0" 14* L
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I

HOtlOW
scrscRcws

SPINDLE

BEARING

SLEEVE

LOCKING QUACHLANT
SLEEVE

BUSHING

SPINDLE

SECTION B B

DISTANCE FROM TOP OF
COMPOUND TO LATNE

AXIS

e-33 FIL.-HEAD

SCREWS

1

:_LT. HD., SIDE AND CORNER '

m <|i_i

.a

TURN BRASS^ L^ {
E-l

0 ^
' V-TKD., NATIONAL FORM

m |lZ?

0

ACME THDm SCE note

« ^
0 Q:j

A B C D
1

30* R. 30* R. 13* L 0*

3 1 2 3
30* L. LO'R. 0* 1A* R.

1

A c 0
14* It 14*11. 1?'L Nm

1 3 2 Non*
10* R. 10" L 0* Non*

A B C D
30" K X* IL 1

J* L Ncm
1 3 2 Monv

10" R. a" U 0*

A B C D
14h*R. 14^4*IL 16H*L None

1 3 2 Nwk
5*R. 3"L 0" Nflfi#
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Punch-Marked Hex Nut Centers Drill Bit Through Machine Bolt

HOIC DRttlED
THJ(0UG« nltt

AND SCREW

DRIU
CHUCK

DRIU

Tor-Paper Liners Aid Cleoning

Hen's Laying Nests

Vermin will be
discouraged from
infesting the nests

in your poultry
house, when tar-

paper
shown ill

tail, are fitted into
the nests before
adding straw or
other nesting ma-
teiial. To make a
liner trace an out-
line of the floor of

a nest on a sheet of
”apei', add 2 in. on each side and slit

i;omers. When it is necessary to give
nesting units a thorough cleaning, sim-

ply remove the liners.

Drilling a cotter-key hole through a bolt
without having the drill bit slip to one side

is no problem If a nut is used as a sunple
Jig. Run the nut on the bolt to the point
where the hole is to be drilled, center-
punch the side of the nut and drill through
both nut and bolt.

Frank LaSaracina, New York City.

Floor Mat Retains Smoll Parts

On Repair Bench
When disassembling a clock, doorbell,

radio, or other small machine or instni*
ment, the small parts will not roll off your
workbench and get lost on the floor if a
rubber auto floor mat is placed under the
work. Then, small parts which are de-
posited on the mat will remain in the de-
pressions until they are needed or placed

'

in containers for later use. Parts can also
be arranged in subassemblies in the order
of removal, to facilitate reassembly. Only
mats with deep ridges or squai-es are suit-
able."A. J. Calandra, Glove rsville, N, Y.

Paintbrush is Handy Duster

For general
dusting around the
shop an old paint-
brush with the
handle sawed off

Just above the fer-

rule makes a serv-

iceable dusting
brush that is espe-
cially handy to use
in tight comers.
When thoroughly
cleaned of liaidened paint, the fine bristles

are ideally suited for dusting furniture or
other woodwork that is being sanded
preparatory to finishing.

Hydraulic Cylinder on Combine Replaces Cutter-Bar Lever

The cutter bar on this combine is raised
and lowered from the tractor seat by means
of a single-action hydraulic cylinder that
replaces the original hand lever. To connect
the lever rod to the cylinder it was neces-
sary to shorten the rod and weld it to the
lower end of a length of steel fiat fitted

vertically in the piston-rod clevis. The flat,

which measur«s approximately 2x4 in.,

was drilled at the center to receive the
piston-rod clevis pin. A lighter rod was
welded to the upper end of the flat and to
^e lever rod to provide a brace. The hy-
draulic cylinder was bolted to angle-steel
brackets so it was in line with Ibe rod.

A. M. Wettach, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
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Expansive Reamer Enlarges Auger>Bit Holes

Have you ever wished for a bit that
would drill holes in wood just slightly

larger than are possible with standard-
diameter auger bits^ such as when assem-
bling with dowels? Then you’ll appreciate
this reamer that can be adjusted to enlarge
^-in. holes up to ^ in. oversize.
Hand tools can be used to make the

reamer, altbou^ use of a lathe would re-

duce the required time and labor. The
reamer described is designed to enlarge
in. holes. Reamers for smaller or larger
holes would be sized proportionately. First,

a length of ^-in. steel rod is drilled and
tapped lengthwise to receive a V4-20 ma-
chine screw, then counterbored to provide
a recess for the tapered head of the screw.
Next, the two cutting edges, which are ^
in. long, are formed, either by milling or
sawing and filing, to produce square-edge
grooves as indicated. Longer edges would
be better if deep holes are to be reamed,

although the shorter edges will work well
if the tool is withdrawn occasionally and
cleaned of wood chips. The lower end is

chamfered and the cutting edges are re-

lieved by grinding away a small amount.
The rod then is split lengthwise by saw-

ing at right angles to the plane of the cut-
ting edges, making the cut just long enough
to permit the adjusting screw in the end
to readily spread the two halves. The taper-
headed adjusting screw is made from any
screw that has a head that can be turned
to the shape shown. If no lathe is available,

chuck the screw in an electric drill and
file the head to shape while it is rotating.

The reamer can be used in a drill press,

electric drill or hand drUl, so the next op-
eration is to shoulder the upper end of the
reamer to a diameter that will fit the chuck
of the tool in which it will be used. Cutting
end of the reamer should be hardened.

W. E. Burton, Akron, Ohio.

Drill-Press Routing Mode Easier

When work is routed on a drill press,

much time can be saved if the routing bit

is first used as a drill for roughing out the
area, moving the work a step at a Ume.
While doing this, the work is held in place
by a wood auxiliary table with a coarse
sandpaper facing, which affords a nonslip
surface. After die work is roughed-out,
the wood table is removed and die work
finish-routed in the usual way. With this

method of routing there ts practically no
side thrust on the router bit and much of

the vibration and noise Is eliminated.

4[Heep a magnet in your toolbox for re-
trieving steel items from hard-to-reach
spots, or parts dropped in sawdust.

By Rough-Roultng Work First
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SHOPPING FOR TOOLS

HAMD DRIIL iolv«& the probi»m of drilHitg kalei In hord~ro-gGt-at plcicas on wchtI thal botrv pqr-

tially Of wholly asiembled but which requires hoiei io be drillod far additionsl fastonurs^ tuch ai

icrowi Of Tho drill chuck, U-in» copocily, iwivok through 270 deg^ and the hondlo turns through o
I80-d«g. ore at rigkl an gits to chuck movHm«nt. Thero it itorogo spoco In the hondio for OKtra drill bits

P A C liaiad PfUfifCd: TtxA C^., P.D. Box EVHJAAtl ^3, Ortr.

WORKBENCH TOP is of Iqminalod construction having
a core of wood«n blocks faced with o sptciol hord-

hoord which Is oll-ond-grtott resistant^ iplinferproof

and warp-frte. Ava viable m a wide range of sizes

kci^V^ |«lsTiri CV-it 1^-kIl liilaiid, ill.

HUB-CAP TOOl mokes quick work of removing hub
caps and wheal disks from «r and truck wheel s* WIN
not domoge cop or wheel. Alio Is useful for looioning

quarter rounds chrome moldings ond friction con I Ids

Mayirifte Ocu, 79 W- Grand St., Mt. Vertuort, W, Y*

CARBIDE COUNTERSINK is designed to etiminole

chatter. A rour^d chip-deoronce hole li centered In

the cutting edge, permitting chip to curl away with-

out clogging cutting edge- Speed it 250 to 500 r.p.m.

npyinae biv,, Oarp^. l$4DO Utltr Dciroht 33, kflcH.

DRAFTSMAN'S T-SOUARE has o ball-bearing heod
which aligns nufontotkoliy on cm angle guide that

con be attached to drawing board. Slides over boord
with slight pressure* Snaps on and off angle guide

Co.^ &'iJC 3001, nunsRCll* K. c.
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NEW HAMMER AND HATCHET hav« fubular alloy-

ifwl handtei fitted w«th rvbber*cusKion grip& whi^
are sofd to be poiiflvely non^llp even when wet or

whan the iiier is wearing gloves. Handle ihciftt ore

wedged into the toolheodL and are pinned in luch a

way ai to prevent breakage and reduce impact shock
Tn» Tmint^r CoTP.. Ohio

HACKSAW HAS TUBUIAR FRAME that Is right, rigid

and balanced for a wide range of wark^ Can be

adjusted for 10 o/ 12^ in. blades by sliding lubviar

frame In hcinitle. The latter has convenient thumb
rest for control when making cuts to close dimentiani

FM-Hitii6rjE Ci>Fi tSS E«^vit.-w Kvt-.t BrldjrefKVt Coiuii

FJSTOUdR IP TORCH for soldering, burning and sweat*

soldering is designed for use with propane gqs- Pres-

sure on trigger prcducei instanfOneous ignhfOft.

Length of flame ii controlled by varying pressure

on trigger. When trigger h released flame snops out
T«Ol C4.« Ml ^l^ Qjuddmik Av^-kPilC^btlr^ Bj Ft.

COMBINATION TOOL is a tin snips, metal

punchj metql bender^ or '^broke,'' and wire

stralghtener in one. The hanging planter pic-

tured IS an example of the range af work that

con be done^ UnrI comes with o stop for

spacing holes and cutting to length as in pho-

loi above, Bending operation is shown below
Thu Holly Oa.p S737 N- Opnw* AvQp* Ch lup-g 14
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ANCHOR NAllS provide o meoni of atloching fur*

ring strips to ond concrete woHi. Ihe porfo-

fot«d nail plot# h coated with spodol woterproof
odheiivo, then puihod ogainit woll with rwlstljng

morion. When the adhesive dries^i furring ilrips ore
driven onto noils which then ore clinched at Indicated

<;iw4lii« C. MiXHWi liv^i DbjiVIII#* ix\.

RRiFIN4SHII> HOLLOW^ORE PANEU con^

tilt of two iheeti of tempered harctbpard

on wood cor«H Torigve-ond-groove ends
and edgei oid asiembly. Predrilled tongues

Speed Inifollotlon wrih icrew^type nails os
Indicated In detolL Panels are % ln+ thkhj

came in 2 m 4^ft. and 2 jt 8-ft, lizes

Mnri^li Wftll Fkijdurlii, Ifnti.. IhlViT, Dhia

PLASTIC SCREW ANCHORS con be used in

ony type wall, holfow or solids tn hallow

woMj anchor body mops opart and spreads
to lock itself in pface oi fn upper deioiL

In iolid wall^ anchor expands oi indicoted

in lower detail, Ribi on outer surface pre-

vent anchor from rOtotlng when Installed

Will lirf., W, Tuih St,^ Cutwcio 30

PLEXIbLt^LASTIC CONTAINiR
in whkh thU glue ji packaged
alio ii oppllcolor. Squeezing

skies of container forces glue

through tapered nazxle to thot

riorrow bead of glue con bn

laid on edge of wood or smoll

amount can be oppiltd ta one
spot in hard-to-reach toeoiion

AifEl^Klv^ On-,
Oon Citr- OhVt
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What makes a Kodaslide Signet
an outstanding slide prelector?

Quick, positive focusing for

needit'sharp images

Changer to tttd, restore

^ideSj with push-pull ease

Ail major controls grouped
convemently^ together

Air-Cooled for your slides

—

never even hot tothetouch t

Thars easy. Top-quality performance.
For the thrill of brilliantt big~screen slide

projection, you can't beat a Kodaslide
Signet Projector. A fine Ektanon Lumen

-

12^ Lens, together with close-coupled

condensers, is your assurance of sharp,

bright images of highest color purity.

And thanks to a 6-way selection of

models, your Kodak dealer can show you
a Signet with the features you want . . .

at the price you want to pay. Prices range
from $59.50 for a Signet 300 with //3.5

lens and single-slide changer, to $89.50 for

the Signet 500 Projector with f/2.8 lens

and automatic changer. (Signet 300 with

automatic changer, shown above, $69.50.)
atm liatt Atlcliidm Fmderal Tak, and

mtm suhjmct to changm without aottcm-

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester 4| N* Y.



Care and Feeding

^ Sspf Engines

CONCERNINO PISTONS
The piston's job is to transfer the force of combustion
into rotary motion through connecting rod and crank-
shaft. To do this« It must support the rings that seal

combustion. Most pistons today are of almninum
alloy, to reduce the load on connecting rod bearing.

Dianiitler A should be .010' Diomolor G shoutd he .0009'

to .012' less than diametei' B. 1o .0019’ lessthifl dihimter D.

The piston is elliptical in shape to allow for eicpansioti

and to control side thrust on cylinder wall as piston
gets hot in operatbn, when it becomes round. All pisp

tons must be Gtl^ to ^lecihcatioa^ using a feeler

gauge on the B dimension. The top ia narrower than
the bottom; alwaysmeasure about up from bottom.
When hcting new rings to old pistons, inspect to

nee that ring lands are square. A worn top land will

g
revent a new top ring from sealing prt^Krly. The
ealed Power Gl-60 Insert is the best means of cor-

recting this condition, permanently and econamically.

CARBURETOR AIR LEAKS
A carburetor air leak may cause hard starting by
making misture too lean. To check, connect a vacuum
gauge to intake manifold, removing air cleaner from
carburetor and high tension wire from coil. Have
someone step on starter. Place hand over carburetor
so air can’t enter. Gauge should show 12 to 14 inches
of vacuum. If less, remove carburetor and repeat
test with hand over intake manifold. If reading is still

low, iwlace manifold gaskets. If second reading is

above hist, look for leaks in carburetor body or at
throttle valve shaft, Check all gaskets—between air

horn and float body, between float body and throttle
body, and the main gasket at bottom of carburetor.

f
EE BOOKLET FOR TOU
illustrated booklet contains a
d of valuable facts about car care,

: youTB for the asking. And be
re to use Sealed Power KromeX
ling Sets when you re-ring— for

easier starting, for neater oil
economy, and for double ring
life. Your dealer has them or
can gel them for you, Sealed
Power, £>ept. G-3, Muske-
gon, Michigan

Sealolliwier

Af n j«rvic« to duf randan In lolvlnf tha hvn*
dradt of proUaRii perlalnlng ta a hanio^liuMa
or avt«fhe odElort of l*opvlar MaciHiiThi ipvlfa
you to jmiant r«vr prableAi to Tho Cilok idl#
tor for mI|^ onif adv lea. Addrau your ^vattlaw
to tbo CMnk Idilor, FojHifor Moc^akf Mosp-
laa^ Cotl Ontorio ftraat, CWcovo 1U III-

icofk, rm this
is advis^^le, but

ISF— 7u> one seems to know
exactly tffhi;. T?te oM
liTioleum cement^
ed toth^wooden floor

^

\ \ A. Whjf can't I lop tho
We riffht over it?—y. Kr. N J

A'—Y-qvi can. ^ut hastate to recotnmeEid this
procedure. Some tUa cements tend to soften old
unoleum. Tlie added tiiicKnese of the new top floor
may preheat doors from cloeiu^p especially if tho
floor tfl Bllgbtly uaevon. Eesry fl^tturesp suoh os
etoTee and refrl^eratorB* will crut quickly turenigb
the new tUe due to the "softnese'^ of the double
floor. The new tile wlU wear more rapidly In heavUy
traveled areea due to lack of a solid underlayment.
However, we do know of one homeowner who laid
bard board undertoyment over old linoleum and
then tiled the floor. So far oa we know tbe Job
woa setUfactory. But wa stiU think It advisable to
remove old Unoleum before laying new covering.

Zoysiw Griisi

Q-^What (3 Zopsia
arassfrve heard about
if from several source,
but tnant to il-nou?

more specificallp
it is^ how it prows and
where. Is it started
from seed? How far
north In the United
States lotll it winter
ffuccess/ulJyf Will ft
withstand the wearing
effects of normal foot
fmvcE fn a manner
equal to other com-
mon lawn grasses?
lFf» it grow in mod-
erate shade? ts there
mare than one portetuf

—M. J., Md.
A—Tbere arc several varieties of ZovsLa e^as.

but a newly developed hybrid. Emerald Zoyoia,
shows considerable promise of a wider adaptation.

{Continued lo poga 240}



You'll go places

FASTER in the

U.S.AIR FORCE!
HERE'S WHY: Men with mechanical skills

jind that they can get ahead in the U. S.

Air Force. As an Airman, you'll have the

chance to develop your technical ability

and learn a skill that will pay well — and

win you extra stripes. Such interesting

career fields as Aircraft and Engine Main-

tenance, Rocket Propulsion and Intricate

Equipment Maintenance are open to you,

if you qualify.

Don’t delay—visit your local Air Force

Recruiter, or mail the coupon.

SEND FOR YOUR FREE BOOKLET
Entitled: Pocket Guide to Air Force Opportunities

I

II. S.

AIR FORCE

H-2a-FJH3

Poxfs coupon on p&stmrd and in off fo

AIRMAN RECRUlfING JNlORMATlON «RAN€N
BOX latia, UVRlOHT-fAneRSON AFBp OHIO

und imire i nfprmati qhi on my opfitirtunifiva for iit ihff

U. S. ATr FdPcv. I Dm bdl-wvvn Ihv of 17^94 and in U<^S- At
or poitemiont.

I j
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THE NEW Behx^caf
HANDY-GRIP DISPENSER ROLl

Kow you can mash off those "non*

painting’' spots in a jiffy and get

the cfean-ciit, professional-looking

paint job you want! 6ehr-cat Mask-

ing Tape now comes packaged in a

handy dispenser box<..easy-to-grip

and quick-to-use. A quick pull

against the built-in cotter bar tears

off the tape at the length you want.

Save time with Behr-cat Masking

Tape aiso in wrapping, sealing,

holding and many other jobs around

the house or shop.

at better Hardware

and Paint Stores

everywhere.

It
T»0¥.iLT.

n»hir^, lErtMirJ, Prpfzfp |fh|

Pbriflyv C'dih- |-lArr#i| h^rri# «i14 ln4vlNTJT.

(Corklln^ed froin pog^e 23B)
HowevoFi its norttom ilmlta aS qucc^s^uI growth
to ih« United States hAve not yet been deter-
mined. ExperimeiiitB have shown ^nerald Zoyala to
be a highly desirable lawn ftae-leafedi denfie-
srowlus* and of h imifotinly dArfa-green color. Once
the grana Ib well eatabllsbed^ It is highly reetstimt
to weed inyaalon. It is shade- toilerant and wlth-
atanda foot trayel exceptionally well, in the »uth-
em and southeaaitem states it FsniAlns green Tate
into the faU. Emerald Zoyala is started In a man-
ner almUar to the method of starting hent grass,
by means of what are known os sprLb». Bummer
le the gwerally accepted time for etaning a new
lawn. PlEfit, the should be tested and should
it show more than ordinary aekUty, lime must be
applied to correct the condmon. Also, if the test
shows the soil to be deficient tn plant food, a com-
plete lawn fertuhser ahonld be applied. Then the
soil Lb worked tolo a weil^compacted. finely jml-
verhsed bed and the sprigs spaced 6 In. in mwa h tn.
apart, in other words, a 6<^in. planting. Ordinarily
the sprigs are set at an angle with cue end 1 tn^ be-
low the surface. The new planting must be well WH-"
tcred and weeds kept down duTlng the first season.

Ivorgroenj Dte

Q _ Pot two jieorj
tve tnM Without mc-
ceas to yfart ener-
gytens itlonff tht front
0/ my noto home. Tfeey
dfe oat durfnp the
Winter, both the

A drtij Zow-growin|r
tjfpt$n / wotertd them
tegutarly duTing the
summer months bzit
this didn't prevent
loss. I also hod them
checked for red-spider
infestation fti the faU,
what do you think is

the cause?—D. Wis.

A—Even though you say you watered the new
plantings regularly, we stdl believe that lack of
water is the most likely cause. We^d suspect that
the fill around the foundation may contain such
Uiett materials ai. large stones, broken conesrete^
po^bly gravel or sand and comparatively little
compacted soil. 11 this Is the case, then water ap-
plied to the area near the foundation wails would
drain away to a low level in a comparatively short
time, leaving the roots of the new plantings with-
out sufficient moletuFe. Thus the value of water-
ing just before the ground freesses Is largely. If not
entirely p lost. Evergreens will not ordinarily live
through the winter tf the root sratem free^ dr^i
as a certain amouiit of g^wth takes place through-
out the cold months, we street that you InTosti-
gate the character of the $ou where the planting
was made. This usually can be determined
trenching to a depth of ^ or ^0 in. If you discover
large stones, broken concrete and the like, this
should be removed and fresh soU, preferably clay,
substituted as fill. This done. It probably will be
safe to go ahead with another planting. If the
house has wide cornices, keep the plantings outside
the line of the eavee, in addition to the probable
cause outlined thgre are others, remote, but still

pofislbilitles. One Is that the soil may somehow
have been oontammated with cirankcase drainings,
fuel oil, or some other cbemicai that would '^pol^
soel*' the edU for a period of time, preventing normal
growth of evergreeiM

Musanry bond
Q^ln a remir job my mason contrao*

tot stated that he would haoe to clean a portion of
one wall with acU so that cement plaster would
bond to it. What does he mean bp **bond"?

~V. D., Mich.

A—Tour description does not make it entirely
dear just what la to he done, whether the wall is

to be cleaned or ettihed by the acid- OrdinarLt^ add
(generally a mild soluUon of mwiatle add) la u»d
to etch the surface of amooth concrete (monolithioi
Walla, also flooia. If the mason ia referring to
cleanliLg the wall be means that some BurfiL<^ eoat-
iug. au^ as oil, grease or paint spatters, must be
removed In order to obtain a surface to which the
plaster will adhere.
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l&^eoTiDS On Car Care

If OM of your looips

burns out at night

<
and there isn't o nearby station to replace

itj put white reflecting tape across the

lamp in a criss-cross position. By reflecting

the rays of oncoming lights, it indicates

the outline of your car. Carry a small

quantity of this tape with you for such an

emergency. Another good tip --be sure

to keep your headlights clean, Surpris'

ingly, a single do/s accumulation of dirt

may cut their effectiveness as much as

50 per cent.

TEXACO DEALERS IN ALL 48 STATES
Toxoco ^troducff on ofso disfribirfed in Canada and in Lofin Amorka

THE
TEXAS

f COMPANY

If your car feels like this

it's time for Alarfak chassis lubrication.

Morfak is what you get— always, of

no extra cost—when you get your car

lubricated by a Texaco Deoler. Ifs the

famous lubricant that lasts for o thou-

sand miles or more — delivers more

miles of cushiony, comfortable driving.

So forget rough going! Get AforfoJt

chassis fubrication today. See your

Texaco Dealer, the best friend your

car has ever had/

r'. ' ^ *X 1

--

ftJWI mi TE3CAC0 STAH THEATER starring JIMMY DURANTE, an TV Saturtiav nights, H9C.
Mctroftnlitan 0p«r« ratfio hmadusts Saturday afternDQnS, ASC. See newSpa^per for time and station.
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gloom to extra room!

NOW YOU CAN TURN (hat waste space into a cozy
extra room with Gold Bond Insulation Plank and Ceil^

log Tiles. Use them in your attic, basement, house ex>

tension, or anywhere. They'll keep you warmer tn win-
ter, cooler in summer, tool

COSTS lITTil, Gotd Bond Insulation Planks come
ready to install— no painting or papering needed. Just

nail or staple them in place. Special edges hide the
fastening. You can choose ivory or a blend of feur
harmoniaing colors. The cost? Far less than youM
think possible!

FOR THE CEILINO use Gold Bond Insulation Tiles.
They absorb sound just like (he Insidation Planks . . .

perfect for a bedroom, add r^tful quiet to a den
or game room.

YOUR OOLU BONO DEALER has all the material and
know-how you’ll need . . . he'll even help you with
easy terms.

Mottel A on the Canol Beat
(Confinued from page 155)

built the Jitney about the same but added
more platform and beefed it up for han-
dling greater loads. Mules were used to

haul material 'iirough the canal, built in

1909, in the pre-T days.

Little trouble was encountered while cut-

ting down the 1929 Model-A sedan to size.

After a section of one rear axle was re>

moved and the shortened axle welded, it

broke. Better welding took care of that

difficulty.

In short-coupling the A, the transmission
was coupled directly to the differential,

eliminating the drive shaft and torque tube.

Northcott says they choose a Model A
because it was rugged and dependable, and
added, ‘*It just wouldnH be right to replace

I a Model T with anything but a Model A,
would it?"

Plans have been foimed in the hack of

Northcott’s mind for a new ditch buggy
when the Jitney reaches retirement age.

His idea calls for a special frame, built to

take two Jeep four-wheel-drive front axles.

He’d whip the biggest problem—^turning in

the ditch“-with this setup. The proposed
car would have two steering wheels, each
provided with a locking mechanism. You
would just lock one set of wheels and drive
as far as you wish. When a return trip is

desired, you'd simply lock that steering

system, imlock the other and drive home.
No mention of a motor to power Jitney n

was made, but from the obvious nostalgic
love for the four-jug Ford it seems a safe
bet to say if there's a way of incorporating
it into the new design, the motor will be

,

a Model A. It ^ould truly be a Modem A.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Buffalo 2, N. Y.

Kit LniAATlIRi w Mail coupon for
Gold Bond PJan complete illusirated

tDstiuclioni$ chat show how you cun buiM a
room jiLst ms attractive as ihisf

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
|

National Gypsum CO i
Dtpi. PM 36^ Buffalo ^ N. !

Fkmse send me Gold Bond *'How-to^Do-It'" Flan #14*
|

glvine complete instnidions on how to apply Gold Bond
j

iD&ulmtion Plmnks and Tiles. !

Name ^

Addrcii:^ I

City i

County Stale |

Silent Wrist Alarm
Instead of ring-

ing, a wrist alam
for the hard of
hearing "tingles"

the wearer's arm.
A special vibrating

back does the
trick. The 17-jeweI
watch, designed to

wake a person in

the morning and
remind him of ap-
pointments dui'ing

the day, has equal
value for those

with normal heai'ing. It has luminous dial

and hands, a stainless-steel back, antimag-
netic movement and dual unbreakable
mainsprings.
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L

30% THINNER
AS STRONG

grips like a pirbt

Crv^tcnfs No. P2 JO LTfili'iy Plier

is com|>[eiclj' nciv rifvolutlcjn-

ar^'! It's not a '^slip-joinT ” pIter

and jiOE to be confused v^ith

convent joiial lap-|oim "pump"
pliers^ Ics ff^tfhlC'tirang box joint

dcsij;;ri absoluccly utiiquc ared

a powtrfni gdp like iluu

of a pipe wreneb wnhout side-

ways (%vist or strain. 1 l will grip
flan square, hex or round objecis
ti^pith PQ Ca ftil k-vfi ii ye.

QUICK^ POSJTLV^

ADJUSTMENT

Th i 5 cu i-awjsy iriw. >li ^ ^
jolni eo nii4 ruCt Etin

icg ^urfarfl ar ihe
p o i n r. A Jj 11 SI ui tn 1 is

made by simply
ing" ihc rivet recess 4>ver jT

"

ihe bearing pflint wjih a

pumping aeciofi nf the
nafidJei. Easy* pu^itive^ capable of
heavy Zoads-

HtndsnrneJy Anish«(l in ru9i-resisu.ni
zinc plare. Ov^rall-dengtb inch«$i

CRESCENT TOOLS

$^d by hAfdwaft dtaUr^ jxnd
diUr^Ht^r^ f

) if iSr/vs^piPiT''

Can*! b W hvdP Rwrt, HfintiW Li Ifct Stfliti «l4 IhUl. ^ «ni «lh«P 9.«M hr iMinf #kfriii?P*ri *nd rhlh-Ff^ w¥*rr-h*rV a^d RShdh *ftT» hVChlSCiNT TOOL €0M#ANT« JAMLSTOWK. NEW YOhK
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IT COULD ONLY BE A

WONDEROD

JHi

SJKAlGHT^miH
QiASS RQQ WfJM

JHi

MARKINGS

OdI; 5hak«sj»e&rei usin^ tlie funnwl
How«ld Process, leauoaces thousuids

ofparallelgUss fibers compectlr*ander

tensioo, so they run j/Vw^gifir atd twt-

tittMWMi) from bun to dp—'fir ttrengA/

No crisscrossed or ground-off strands-

ACTION Buift-io
Wooderod bu ifie

iIuiunest-$troBs«t

tip possible . . . vibnuii and lively, for "ouapdi-
acdon" castiAo; tcspoiuive, w work ibe bait

POWER Bi/flt-fn
Here ii
bod^^ diBt Itir iA*

fm/ ^6* wwi Springy fiben mt Ar
yoa^od iaod tbe gLff to &sli[ tbe fidi.

ACCURACY BuiJt-rn
Tli« fiscerp more
respoailYe dp oa-

errlutly potfi lure ot bait where rott eima No
wifhjr^wvliy Yoti ciit more docimldrl

M*. 12M SPIN-WONDlltOO
You'y fwt df^rtnee the iiLOCiie&r you pick
up this beeuty- Whke rodp ctmsy wi^it
boJoy loih Choice of liiht ecdoo or ***„
medioin tetiae ; leoethsi 6^6^ or 7^ * i '22™

n̂oilZvw

HMVi ies« niPS «ti4 lACNlI' lOOK-PAK
WIfH rOCKIT riSMINO calindak

CdXFt mrv/irA/ These 4 new books show
ways lo where to hod ^em. tackle for;

SPINNINO e >AIT CA1TIN9
rtV RSH1N0 * SALT WATCA

SHAKtSPMRi COMPANY
tHpta PM-3, KalamaBDOi Michigan.

Pl«» Pm. new If5* TIPS emd TACKli'
bOoklett ond Jo* Godfrey pocket fiihinp epleitdor.

Nam* -

AddreiL.

Oiy^ JCone. ^qtiu

Shadow Box for Medak
Heirlooms and war medals can be dis^

played in a new plastic shadow box. The
unit has no ciamps or screws, but clips

together by simple hand pressure. Glass
protects the enclosed keepsake and the
velvet cushion on which it rests. The
shadow box can be hung vertically or
horizontally, and is made in black plastic

and red velvet or ivory plastic and blue
velvet,

Soed Germinator

Farmers and gardeners can test the
germination of plant seed with a small,
electrically heated unit. Made almost en-
tirely of ^uminum, it has a sturdy
observation top, sensitive heat controls and
a moisture system. Tests closely simulating
actual soil conditions and temperatures can
be made in a short time.
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GRAVELY MAKES TOUGH JOBS EASVf
Gravely does jobs ocher tractors won't . . . because Gravely has that

€xtra jsower you rieed for the rougher mowing, gardening, field and
farm jd>s. Does a better job, even on skfp skpes!

You get more when you get

Gravely. Ail-gear drive, power re-

verse, simple operation. More trac-

tion from easy-handled, ifoimeed

weight.

• ALUGEAR miVE
• POWER REVERSE
• Power AHachmenls

Securely Mounted
by Only 4
Bolts

An optJonaL ELECTRIC STARTER
- - . pU9h-bnttDn power I A new
STEERING SULKY for 6n««r4ip
handling of youf Gra¥ely » « . a
tfmaU do;^r blade . . . m6 u^oor
irnprovmmtj for MORE . . .

new cooring synmitt chrome rmgs,
eoguie Improvements for power
^ , p see the ioipwed GreveL^t

$NOW

SINCE
mi

r V w t « o JVD"Hiwni i

Your choice of 23 loob for a versatile tmetor that saves time, work and

worry all year TooJs to do every mowing, gardening, fieki and farm job,

^4 S^nd coupon today for "Power vs. Drudgery
the big bwklet Ihat shows how Gravely equipment
solves your upkeep and gurdejiiiig prublt'jiis , . ,

eaireft beti^rf (EASY PAY PLAN^ Tool)

BRAVELY TRACTORS, INC.
BOX 363 DUNBAR, W. VA

I
Please send me "Power vs. Drudgery” PookJet

I

and dealer's name.

I ^rAMB

A^RESS

CITY .STATE.
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Guided Missiles Go to Sea
fContinuad fram paga 136)

The need for guided missiles became
bt'utally apparent at Leyte Gulf, when the
first “Divine Wind*' pilots clashed their

kamikazes into our ships. The research
program, thrown into top gear at that time,
just now is grinding out usable missiles for

the Fleet. Thera is the Sparrow missile,

for launching from airplanes against aerial

targets. There’s Eegtdus, a surface-to-sur-

face missile that increases the striking

range against enemy ships from thousands
of yards to hundreds of miles. There’s
Peti'el, an air-to-surface guided missile.

And there’s Terrier, the deadly surface-to-

air weapon that spark-plugs Boston’s and
Canberra's challenge to aerial attackers of
the Fleet,

This slim, needle-nosed missile, designed
for ranges that would make a conventional
gun curl up and die, and effective in fog
or blackest night, first flamed into life from
the seai'ed decks of the USS Norton Sounds
the Navy’s guided-missile test ship, in late

1951, Countless firings since that fimt ten-

tative flight have brought the precocious
infant to swift maturity. Most of the test

firings have been made without the explo-
sive warhead, but with a device to signal

a “kill" by releasing a puff of smoke near

the target plane. Even without warheads,
Terrier has smashed many target drone air-

craft by direct collision. Today it is a
rugged and tested weapon, ready to take
its place in the battle line.

Enemy Found Electronically

When the searching radars pick up un-
known planes far over the hori^n, the
signal instantly flashes to Missile Control,
Outdated and forgotten is the colorful
“Bogey at three o'clock 1" lingo of the last

war. Instead the news travels electronically
by instruments of unbelievable speed and
complexity, and the unknown target is lo-

cated and classified by the control radar
without a word being spoken, The circuit
closes—and in a flash a deadly missile
roars off into the mdar’s beam.
Unaided, a rocket starts very sluggishly.

But Terrier needs a fast start, because its

stubby airfoils can’t control it at low
speeds. So the designers tie a “can” to its

tail—a booster propelled by a slow-burning
explosive, which gives a tremendous initial

pu^ and drops off exhausted. As it falls

away. Terrier’s rocket motor brings the
speed up swiftly to its supersonic cruising
speed and it streaks out toward the target.
The problems of designing guided mis-

siles are staggering. Accelerations in
{Continusd fo peg*

IT SMELLS GRANO IT RIGHT

IT SMOICES SWEET IT CANV 6(TE!
SFR tVALTER RALOGH's 9LEND OP CHOrCE

KENTUCKY eURLSYS I& EKTftA-AeEO
VO GUARD AGArNST TON^JETflTF:

•ipeSH AHP eAAORAlHT AS A
^ORTK WOODS BREEZE curJUST RiOtiT TO PACK WlTM EA$E

COOL ANO SMOOTH -ITS SURE tt> PtEASE

FREE!
24'PA6E 900KL£T ON
PIRE CARE. JUST WAITE
TO- Sir WALTER RAUEIOM
PEPi; LOVISUtLLE.KY,
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APPROXIMATELY

15
14

DIFfERENT

SANDERS
TO CHOosi tnom

....

I3 12 H 10 9 S 745 4 3 2 1

WHICH IS THE BEST

SANDER
FOR YOU
t*rOfes$ic!iniil$ claim hh ihc sandJti^ pad modau tha.t counts

m surface removal, Today's army ol over 22 saadtirs use

I of 4 different “inollo.u’"t Wkick motion will do liat sand^

iit^ Job t^€st in your home <ncay from advertising claims

and salesmen? We 5ay exclusive SyncrO MULTI-MOTION’
will BECAUSE— most wood j^raln being naturally crooked

and irreaular—only Syncro ^'MnULMotioti" sanding pad
action fort sand Tifith iuch irain and completely finhh the

wkaU surface [ See for yourscIT- accept our sporting offer

shown below—and gel your flcfl home sanding job done
u'iihau^ having to buy any Kinder I

RINT-TRY THIS SANDER ON
YOUR OWN JOB... RETURN FOR
PROMPT RENT FEE REFUND...

OR BUY IF IT SATISFIES YOU!

5fHD NO Mownr
DO THIS: <1> Send coupon, your tool dealer name, addrc5$

—well ship NOh ^^00 Sander^ Sanding Handbook
p
Sandpapers

to you. (2) Fay postman $20 ClO days rental fee), COD
fecp postage chargep on arriva]. (J) Use sander 10 daysj

return It pr«pali—weTl relmuj your $20 pifomptiy, <4)

To buy ftp pey dealer (named on coupon) balance of

$I9 h95- Send reieip^ n/ ^MrcJIru^e from dealer, we’ll

ship you is worth of sandpapers as our Gift ]

OF^fR ENOS JVir Ti 1996

TO: SVNtRO CORPORATIW
E»«pl. 1-36, Oxford, MtcliisDh^ U.S.A.

Send niE Syiwro 3 000 Saruler COD an lO Dor
i 4&6 mimasd Wer. WItiiln 10 aifter Kd-Mai
Period I klav tiltUer <1> tDtum Bamldr prepaliil to

factory only (Spnoo CottiOtRllon, Osfor<J, far

immpt 4SO refund. Dr t2l 3 may u*y dtaler direct

CnAraed b«!t4w} ^REtlKt ot I niU Ofrd

SAtidftt. Offer endf July 1, 1033.

Nffrt** of Mardwura Sturo
Of —.

ADDJlKSS-

W¥ NAMtl.

ST. & NO..

CITY JZSONf _3TATIL
(CWuT Good Gnfy In Confinwiral il.S.A.j

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

a

OF EXTItACOST

In addi^
Him to the
Free Sand-
paper in-

c I u d e d
with youi Ren la] ^OD Sand-
er* if you buy sander after

trying on this offer—send
tis receipt of purchase from
dealer, well ship you
worth of sandpaper FREE.

DCALIUS WRI1E1
Dealers write on le^iethtad

for complete RenifJ Sander
details . . r for entirely di(-

feren I jtore-operated
^
‘ Rent

or Buy” Plan that tan in-

crease Bander sales 60%
at Full Dealer Profit

STNCRQ
STKRO COmRATIdM* Dipt. 1-3t, Oiford, Michigan, Ua 1 L

SAHDER FACn
Outla."i|j^ aiii] oulsanrli

Dihci3. Jnmp-Free. ^A^s^-

fesi of ail 10 U=^- Esdn-
M LJitl-i^lol[oQ sannl*

in^ pad 4ti-iiori. lieavy-

duiy. Guaranteed again:9t

burn-diuL dkirtiig rental use

and ownership. Full 6

months WatTtinty. Retail

PrEce only



launchmg impose brutal shocks on delicate

control gear. The tremendous flight speed
produces, in addition to the heat fi'om the
inner works, external heating from skin
friction. At speeds of Mach 2 or 3, dust par-
ticles or even raindrops can chew up ma-
terials noiTnally pi^of against such trlEing

obstacles. The maintenance problems are
no less rugged-—elaborate schooling and
practical training are necessary for the
missile teams. A two-year draftee has little

place in a missile organization.

The gadgetry in some of our missiles

would turn Rube Goldberg green with en-
vy. Missiles can do celestial navigation,
using star-tracking telescopes that activate
"‘educated” photocells or can steer by
measuring the earth's magnetic currents.
Some *‘smell out” the target by radar, by
measuring its heat emission, or by sensing
its electromagnetic activity. Some even
rival CSS—^they scan the target and send
a TV picture back to the launching point,

where the bombardier can watch the screen
and guide the missile into the target.

How accurate are these new weapons?
Are they dependable enough to hit the tar-

gets time after time? Those who are in a
position to know answer with studied
vagueness: “We diink alt we can say is

that we are not going to shoot any until

they are accurate enough to deliver the
payload with a fair probability into the
target area,” \^en you couple that with
the fact that we’re shooting Terrier now, it

turns out to be a pretty reassuring reply.

War Veterans Join the Act

Boston and Canberra both are war vet-

erans. The latter, named for the gallant
Australian cmiser which went down at

Savo Island, herself took a torpedo, but
lived to fight again. Awakened from the
torpor of moth balls, they were towed from
the West Coast aiound to New York Ship-
building Company’s Camden yard to be
ripped apart in the most complete conver-
sion a ship could undergo.
Our streamlined task forces in any future

war will have the elusiveness of a bantam
and the Sunday punch of a heavyweight.
When the bell sounds, chances are they'U
already be far at sea, carrying the fight in-

to the enemy’s comer and smothering him
vrith blows he never saw coming. The
Fleet’s task is threefold: Maintain control
of the seas so convoys keep moving, sup-
poH amphibious landings, and deliver the
nuclear weapon on enemy strong points.

For each of these jobs, tiie versatile task
force gets the nod.

Star of the act, the queen bee surrounded
by her fierce fighters, is the supercarrier;

(Continued to pope 250J

Makes it a cinch to AJN

DO-ir-VOU»sn^

NOW! APPLYliRAm
or other Plastic Surfacing

WITHOUT CLAMPS
OR PRfSSES! j

Weldwood
aufTAcr
CEMENT

Am}hwf

Wefdwflocf

Wiiord

Use omoziitg new Weldwood

Contact Cement! Bonds instantly. **

permanently on contact 1 Makes it

eosy to modernize table tops, kit*

chen counters, bothroom surfoces I

Weldwood Contact Cement w'orks like magic I No need

for clamps or presses. Just apply ... let dry . . . then

bring laminate and surface together! Instantly you get

a permanent bond!

HJT UP PLYWOOD WITHOUT NAILSI Do it yourself With

Weldwood Contact Cement, Revolutionary new method
—faster, easier. No nail holes to spoil finished surfaces!

1001 JOBS MADE EASIER around home, shop, garage,

Weldwood Contact Cement bonds any combinatiem of

wood, glass, leather, paper, cloth, Fiberglas* and metal

(including do4t-yourself aluminum).

In tubes, bottles, cans, 3Se, 60f and larger sires

at hardware, paint and lumber dealers and variety

Stores. Mail coupon for leaflet |

United Stotes Plywood Corporation

S» SZi, Hew Vwt -ti a--

htoie teeil mt InFormciien ee M«3dw»ed Cantatt timthl

Nam# — —
iilJrne
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NO MATTER WHAT YOUR JOB

HAS A WORK SHOE

THAT WILL FIT IT TO A ”T

No. BOAT
Unowii glov«E

(^ujihioned iliho1«;

brown in-tj-cork (o3
ntUHlATit ) aote anil heel. For Tnickora,

Meal Fackera, Mechanical, etc.

No. 8053
Brown gIov«;

leathi?r lined; laoe-to-toe;

BoUan swent-njMiijtant iiisole;

Vulcork sole and lieeL For Hoofem.
Riggent, Carpenters, Painters,

No. S03 !l

Black glove

bluchcr oxford;

curdiioncd tnisolc- black neo-cork

(oil roaisiani ) sok- «iid heel. For
Filling fjtoilon Opornioni, Mot-hininl^

Factory Worket*. Poutol Workers,

Your particular trade

calls for a particular

shoe to give the best

service. That’s where

your Fried mail-Shelby

dealer is ready to serve

you. He bas the perfect

shoe to fit your Job . . .

and fit your feet, too?

For ftnmr dnts tAooi otk for JOHN G, ROBERTS Sill KINGSWHT

DIVISION • INTERNATIONAL SHOI eOMPKNY • ST. LOUIS 3. MISSOURI
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and dispeised around her are the screen- '

ing ships who stand ready, like the fighter

bees, to sacrifice themselves in her defense.

The rangy destroyers, aided by helicopters

with “dunking*’ sonars, probe the waters
for lurking subs. The radar pickets out on
the Ranks peer aloft, endlessly searching
the fathomless skies. And the missile cruis-

ers, pixiudly bearing their brave new weap-
ons, stand ready to strike down the ma-
raudei's who attack from the air.

One gnawing worry creeps occasionally

into the bull sessions of these missile teams
as they pause for coffee—what would hap-
pen if the enemy should manage to slide

a missile of his own down their radar beam?
The practical problems of doing this are
well’^nigh insupeiable, but still, . . .

The opinions and assertions con-
tained herein arc those of the author

,

and do not necessanly reflect the views
of the Navy Department or the naval
service at lar^c.

Louvered Sunglosses

Use No Gloss
Louvcrllke slats replace glass in a new

type of sunglasses. The slats shield the
eyes from sunlight but do not darken the
user^s Reid of vision. Both frames and slats

I are made of lightweight plastic in a variety

of colors. In seconds, one set of slats can
be removed from the fi^mes and another
insei'ted to harmonise with a change in

dress or sports costume. Available are 21
different color combinations.

The boat to take
on any lake

wnafBttnnp

If you plan Co own a boat or rent a boat take an Aluma Crafty

everytime. Always dry, always ready . , always fast, always stoady . *

.

thero^^ no boat quite like ml Aluiiia Craft. Stieh Swenson designs as^

sure tap perfamiance, top apo&ds, aeawarthiness, atability^ If you rent
your boats— look for the man with a fleet of Aluma Craft. If you want
your own, see your dealer or write for nearest dealer's name. Aluma
Craft may be purchased on easy terms.

S«hd for fro* full color
cotaloa with cortipivtt

t^pocifrcotiohtp

AUIMU^^

ALUMA CRAFT BOAT COMPANY
2625 27th Avenue South it Minneapolis,, Minnesota
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*— PATCH
Don't 0uHor o round with fuft on^ puffyl
Tflft* tls* frsiiblo to ipodFr D*P . , ,

yojj'll lb* boiK And, fo/ Gl^xfiip Com-
PAMind Irhflt won 'I drr out or hordnn En th*
fOrtfOTnor} * , . ft'l r k - quick^
tconotnicol to uto for a imOolh^ oormonont,
t^oitio )#al bolwoon oFau qnd Mih, AFwdyj
look for tho frodo iiiork^ q\ oil food
tioroil

Aik dtolor for D*P ^edurri,

DO IT icmit

DO IT WITH DPi

THB DICKS
$301 t^ybervillo

INSIST ON D-P

PONTIUS C
Av+v fluyfon Ohio

ilST StNCE tWf

best hardware . .

for hard wear

RIFFIN
HINGES

at y^ur hardware or

building supply store

GRIFFIN MFG, CO^ ERIE. PA.

llMitUtf* .

la Itu Wrila^
delalli.

liClHwIit Pra#uel» C«^

«1S-R^ H^poorm At.
Mnyjheeha. Wlae^neln

IfnsqiiilM ir«iwl Lnrsr^r
Amorioo'B fluoatitrocto^. Bds-
Bodly bnEItt to operold.W kbd. Borg^WATiior olntah,
tfwdi^ &Qd ditf llOtol redoo-
tten. 40?E ffion drosbox palJ

ihin ordlnuy truton B^3/4
St^ MgJue. fO a^iDk obooso
i uptODiOikiv,HQODlFEKDSEtS

.

Profesf/ona/ A^echofifcs*

TOOL CHEST
FOft YOUR

HQMF WOlirSHOP

This may be the low-
eat coat fufl-ai^ed
cheat it) Americaf 4
eliding dratrera id
btue-gray rufeed
ateel cabinet. x
12 X 12M*, Free
bufietin describes this
jimf TO other models/

HUOT MAKUFACTURING CO.
555 No, WbfroJnr Sf^ Sb Poul A, Minn,

For finest lubrication,

change to years-ahead

Quaker State Motor Oil

Super-refined from Pure Pennsylvania Grade Crude

Oil, world's 1)ii«st. Famous for performance,

proteclton, economy I Try it!

QUAKER STATE QIL REFIHING COR P., OIL CITY, PA.

M'ifliber Peni^ylvanie Grails Crude OH AtMCtation
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drive

puts you

in business

jvU I'-i. jur ^l;.- »¥”r .

rtatten. TO'Jr cylrnffer air-cooled engifl-s. ^
furrti:&hfs ?00 ^mperei of welding cur- •

,_

rent and 5,OOtJ walt^ of AC power • n pH
alternately^ taslly mounted on your irw-u.j,-
truck or traKer for qu^ekty getting to

ACPDw*,_*CWeW,i,5

wherfl it's fteeded oo a moment's ^ —
notice.

AC Power or iC w«>rier. An e^tcefleot jfljH l«|||g
{fual purpose comOinttlon avffiEable m ^ ^ |^K
200 or IDO imp. welding sizes. Can be K ;7i- BB
belted Of coupled direct to your own M HH
gas engine.

framtftfOrtr Tyft AC Weid*t 2SO amp.
Areal welder for croductEon and repair aCPoh.«j^—AC w^t/in^
work in shops t^et l^ave, only single

phase power available, . i

iRnftifitt 1H« iHif mIiii tiAif T An . ^ ill
FHI out artd mail coupon for complete MR
InformatFon on these machines-rearn Bis HI
how they can earn bigger profits for HP
you. M

Learn arc welding oukkiy by actual on

the Job enperience a I the non -prolil

Hobarl Trade School. Comptete or par-

UaF courses. G. 1, 3pp rowed..

HOBART BROTHERS CO., BOX M- 36^

Tray^ Ohio, fhone 21723
‘ of fh^ bU'l-dBii

or ^rC

KQBAlT BitOTHEHS CO., Bok M-Id, Troy, &hio
l^l«ate £«ftd oddil"@n.ai dafa an rh«ck^: ^raHK^

‘ Husk^ Bor" n AC PowoT^C Warding
AC Trartiforniof Hobarl WeTdroj Siheol

["i Woldina Leiwntp Jl.PO Q Weldof't
V«ii

name _

l«niB
200 tatty
I iliittraita

It 1 e e ^

LCKft orti.

cm. STATE
> I I r A A A 4 iP « « fr

Why All These Hurricanes?

(Continued from pcrg^ '10)

and $1^000,000,000 worth of property, Diane
had come close on the heels of Connie, who
tore up much the same path, pushing tides

over land and strewing wreckage before
her winds. And after Diane came lone.

These, on top of '54 hurricanes Carol,
Edna and Hazel, which battered New Eng-
land to a billion-doUar pulp, are an indica-
tion to some weathenmen that East Coast
hurricanes are no longer freaks. Philadel-
phians, New Yorkers and Bostonians, who
never noticed news items about a hurri-
cane brewing unless they owned Florida
real estate, now twitch visibly when the
announcer reports a '^disturbance 800 miles
east of Guadaloupe/' Since 1938, storms
that used to spend themselves at sea are
smashing inland with increasing regularity,

until they’ve now hit a rate of two or three
a year. Whether it is a cycle or a permanent

•trend, experts won’t say.

Why is it happening? Meteorologists
aren't suiie. Some suspect a sliift of jet

streams is responsible. These rivers of
polar air, 35 miles wide and a half mile
deep, travel 300 miles per hour across the
skies at 40,000 feet. Until recently, one
curved out over the Atlantic well beyond
Long Island and down across the Carib-
bean. Since the 1930s, that stream has
shifted steadily inland. No one knows why.
But some weathermen believe its new
position may have something to do with
warmer eastern winters—and the change
in hurricane routes. Another theory is that
a vast new high-piessure area ^at has
drifted in and squatted on the North At-
lantic mav be acting as a hurricane road
block, forcirig the big storms inland.
Many schemes for throwing the switch

on New England-bound huridcanes have
been suggested, One involves saturating
the ocean under the stoi’m with oil, making
a huge slick to simulate rolling landscape.
The delicately balanced air currents of

hurricanes break up when crossing land.

By creating land effects at sea, sponsors of

the plan hope to fool the hurricane and
dispei:$e it before it comes ashore. Another
idea is to "over seed” hurricane clouds.

Usually, rainmakers spray just enough
particles to make raindrops form and fall

earthward. By overseeding a hurricane,

some think no single seed could gather
enough moisture to fall . Hence, rain would
stop, the storm’s balance would be de-
stroyed and the show would be over. The
most drastic suggestion is to blow up the

storms with atom bombs.
Cautious weathermen view all these

' {Continu«d to ppg^
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A handsome, useful desk
you’ll be proud to build!

This attractive study coruei, built vritb mellr»w

Pine* woods, makes a satisfying (iroiect. Com pact,

conveiuent desk, book shelves and cabinets fit beautU

fully into living room, den or child’s nxmi.

you’ll enjoy using these even-grained, smooth-surfaced

Western Pines, They cut cleanly and accurately with

hand or machine tools, take any hnisli, ami coH so little.

ttiwui -seasoned, carefully selected woods at

lumber dealer’s— ask liitn for an estimate.

FREE—“^IssTALUNC wit Coi.-

ORih'c Your WAip.s of Wcstxrx
PrNES," AJ», “F^ifcNULY Home
Ideas in Western PrTiE,” a new
booklet of building and remodel-

ing ideas — 8d pictures 1 Write
to Western Pine Association,
Dept, 503-N, Yeon BuLlding,
Po IIland 4, Oregon.

tiie Western Pines

*iDNH0 WHfTt PINE

*P0MDER0SA PINE

•SUCAIt PINE

TODAVS WESTERN PINE TREE fARMING GUARANTEES LUMBER TOMORROW

PISHERMEN
iN» van

CATA&OOVI

TODAYI
rULlV lUUSTRAtlS
fWiLV bftciiPiivi

ALL PHKfl LISTIO

iHiilre Ym Own
lies I SOUIDS!
AMD SHNmilC I

IF$ fuN, It's «asy with Sweet’s

AUIMINUM MOIDS
M4U1 e«r fettb «nJ wh
filluwTsi-n- H*fulteil uiii bii

imt ciperjraciii. iVtr

SOO pii^h

«»Ul«tuC-
ns MOLD

SAY YOU SAW IT IN fOFIIUi MCCHANfCS

.^EfS

coft woy fo «red ond
fukv tfown a ¥frona«f dock, you bwlil W«»den
bi icctkjnip Qrtodi ''P^rmc-Hock'* lrocfc«t$, floe

pfoc* on booP^ drlw itael pipqi llwg breckfrtfp fock
wEfh «it Kf«Wli Memmg Bert lofe^y
bofd boafi n«or dodc. Wrir# for ckxuror.

CENTRAL MACHINE WORVS CO.
DCALBAS, DtSTRIMJTOnft! WfHTC FDA SACES eLAN

For

QUICK STARTS
in any weafher.,.

mstall a

StewQrt-Warner
electric fuel pump

—for corf, frueJkf ond busef

Enjoy dependable /out

starting every time you step

on your starter ! From
the moment you turn your
key, the Stewart-Wamer

^^mp delivers a steady, uiu

intarrupted Aow of gas to your engine. Ends
vapor lock, gives positive starting and more
reliable performance the year "round, re-

gardless of weather. Operates independently

of engine. Ea^ to install. In use today on
hundreds of thousands of vehicles. Ask
about the Stewart-Warner Electric Fuel
Pump at your garage or car dealer today]

STEDRHT-UllIRnER
mMvfadvfv/i of SfPvWein*r«rj, rafAM#r*/i

Ofi^ for AutontmWj Fofiit an Marin* E/h

Initnimoftt Digition^ Dopt. N-3A
tB44 Div»rt#y Fprkwciyj Chicago 14^ NNnoli
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How to choose

a paintbrash that does

'faster, streak-free work

tnr "ffogi'

ends)

look for full

heod of brisfle

Look for long

tapered lips

for

bristles of

vorying

look forTYNEX hortdte

Here's why it poys you fo use a brush

with Du Pont TYNEX nylon bristles

f. No bregk-lii[ Vou d«n'r
kpve to took or a now
bru-'iH , . . It

nylcn brittle.

2!t Fvtl 'painf pkkvpl
ciaIfY tipped and llagsed
"Tyn*»" hotd a fell

Ipfld oi po[n+,

3. Smooths «vefi Mowl
Anyo<^t eon do itraok^fre*
wQrk, bscotJiQ t4per«d
''Ty-fiex''' brSitl# provide!
b«H4r^ iDQre even How.

Caller to cieani Ihey'ra
Tha 4cii«tl-to-d4cn brlstln
Mi«re of4l Pp\nt locf^m
qt^ickly fn ony cammerEia]
cleaneEn eIamicuI Ihoreughly.

F^JtCEf S-pagd b^oklaf full of htipful point-
ing tipKp Writtf Du Compon)^, foJy-
ch^rnkpii Dapt. PM-3^ Wilmington 9ft, DbK

'^Tyn^x" ii the regi^tersd :rade-mark
far Du Pont nylon brisfita,

ICmc THINGS FOR BETTER L IVtNG ... THROUGH OiiMtSTkY

(MB?)

ideas with jaundiced eye. The vastness of
a huri'ieane involves forces so tremendous
that even atom bombs seem like pinpncks.
A fuU-hlown stoim may cover an area the
size of Georgia. It all begins, meteorologists
now believe, when two huge masses of air

in the easterly trade winds converge on
the edge of the doldrums. The wedge of

war-m, moisture-laden Caribbean air be-
tween them is squeezed and forced upward
40,000 feet against the frigid jet stream
sweeping down from the Arctic. Moisture,
wtung from the Caribbean air by conden-
sation, pours down rain, whipping the seas
into myriad squalls that slowly join and
swell into a single circulation. “For every
gram of rain produced," explains William
Haggard, research meteorologist at the
Washington, D. C., forecast office, “600

calories of heat are released. The earth’s

rotation starts spinning the massive circu-
lation of complex air currents—clockwise
south of the equator, counterclockwise
north of it. The released heat energy roars
in to help push it faster and build cyclonic

action, until winds swirling around the
open core, or eye, reach a howling 150 to
200 miles per hour, with gales extending as
far out as 300 miles from the center/’

Into the vortex of the huge doughnut-
shaped storm, 2.000,000,000 gallons of water
may be sucked and flung skyward in a
single day. "Once under way,” says Hag-
gard, “a mature hurricane is a tbundei>
ing, self-perpetuating thermodynamic
engine generating up to five trillion horse-
power—the equ^ of 500 atom bombs.
That’s more than we’ve fired in this country
so far. We’re not likely to break up or stop
such Gargantuan forces even with atom
bombs which, incidentally, would pose a

serious fall-out problem, even if they
worked."
The ansiver, according to such top mete-

orologists as R. H. Simpson, special assis-

tant to the bureau’s chief, is forecasting.

“With proper warning, people can be
evacuated from danger areas,” he points
out. “Buildings and property can be se-
cured. Ships can be detoured. Small boats
can be hauled ashore and lashed down to
prevent damage — like the $20,000,000
worth of such craft that were smashed by
1954’s hurricanes. If people know where
the storm’s headed, vast sums can he saved,
too, by preventing needless preparation in
areas it won’t hit,”

So, like DEW Line’s far-flung radar net,
providing early warning of any plane that
has no business here, the hurricane-radar
net will put the electronic eye on any cy-
clonic storm approaching within 200 to 300
miles of the coast. Weathermen won’t

(Continir^ to page 25d)
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Enlist for Electronics . .

.

GUIDED MISSILES
GHT NOW, you can take a giant step

into the fulure with specialijxd Army
training in electronics and guided mis*

siles, Enter these wide open fields now,
and prepare for the Space Age! Develop
invaluable skills

—

/t/reat//in great demand
both in military and civilian life!

Trairling ifion«y CGn'l buy—Here is

training money can't buy! Instruction and
equipment so advanced they are not yet

available in most civilian courses. That's

because the Army has pioneered the de-

velopment of guided missiles and elec-

tronics for national defense. You benefit

from this jeadership with training designed

to make you tops in your field.

Now eommond—now opportunity
—You'll take this training in the Army's
latest, most modemcommand— the "com-
mand of the future"— the Array Anli-

aircrafi Command. This is a young elite

organization specializing m new super-

sonic Huapons, and offering unlimited

opportunities for advancement. Join these

key men in America's future! To get id

on the ground floor, apply

ARMY
ANTIAIRCRAFT

COMMAND

• — FOR FIHL DETAILS MAH THIS COUPON TODAY J —
THE ADJUTANT OENERAL
D«|iak1fn*i1l th« Army
Wvihlngton Hr Dp

Afins A9SN
Fleijse sefnf mefanJar on my

opporwmfie:s in ffie new Anriairerafr Conifnank

1
PM 56-3

. , , PrONEEftiNO

TOMORROW"

NofllQ

Addrtti

Tice rrA£tTT5-V Iia4tUEll^y ElM-dHlA FkLiJ.niJT.&e^[UTc-rjc

jcrKli* ucb| fnr Iflx prt>4 uc-|JH](| nl LAmp 41,1 lo

Stjihilo. Art GlhmIx II hu Ld PIAaIci jiiiii Marbia
imuiiijofi, uiiupc'PBB*rjp. inflEn'JJil miKM

TOt Bton tluTih«r fui-Eji.iiih3i fbr
Pipoint pr^uct^nn ?tfnji.lE ipvcjjCTfinnt br|ini;ii fe-
lUJ-iur. W* irt BbW |i1icanft bkj ChAi
mArtiif^i'H3f>^rS- Airprpmr.t|y tnen hiv* hwr rcftl
rrptTumfiiv. fpur FVe-e w s L3 Lbirr^jt aim lumpru

PtA^TEX INDUSTRiE$y D«ipt. A
HtfW Vti3400 Tit>td ftft. N. V.

MAHOGANY TO
1 ) USE

glue
2^ $Qik [he veoMT thOrouisliljr in hot witer*
th^n allow Ic m . *

.

3) When veneer h practkally 4iy* be »yre fu

kctf> boib pans warm and jipply kIuc evenly.

4> Join I he ven-wf to other *«rfa<e and rub
veneer wiih Ji hot w« cloth to fottr titii lie

ind allow ntoisi heiE to permcite the ^lue
ind increase Its scruciural gTip and coverage^

4} Cfdmp glued tuf facet together under at

£i-CdC pre^ture ai pofiible^eh'minalinR air froni

E
lord turficei, and allow to set, inorpuqhly
jtt4 before removing clamps or w-orlorif.

Get other valnabJc wood workinx and RlueinR
liu froiti "RoRW Book of woodwork inR
Shop Noies"* lor Jf55i a sei of woodworkiiri
project pfani and i jar of Rogeri

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM

tHE ONLY THROWAWAY fUEl
CDNTAJhlER WITH SClF SEAUhG

SAFETY VALVE.

P
Here's what you tlJi eLu

• reguldF soldering,
iweat hltinES,
jilver sclderlfig,

refifipsh lurniture.
« FEmove pijnt and pullf

Available it Hardware Cavnler^ fverywherE
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REPLACE YOUR

WITH A

modern

all-steel

BILCO

DO IT YOURSELF
IN JUST 3 TO 4 HOURS

Think of it! Only a few hours of pfeosont work
to replace your unsightly, troublesofne wood hotch-

woy with o lifetime, weothertight BILCO . . . the door
installed on tens of thousands of new homes.

PAYS FOR ITSELF! Cost so little, yet never needs

repoir or replacement. Operotes at a touch. Smooth,
trim appearance odds omoilng new beauty to

your home.

Rush coupon TODAY for free folder and "Do
It Yourself" pomphlet showing step by step repfoce-

ment of wood hatchway.

THI BILCO CO.
DEPT. 343C

HtW HAVEN, CONN-

AMERICA'S FINEST
BASEMENT DOOR

Gentlement PEeoi&fr fftnd me ''Do kt Yourtelf Pamphlet"

olonQ with other literature showing fixes.

Nam#- --P

Street-

Cit^_ -State-

depend on radar alone, however. Advance
information from the net will be evaluated
along with data from many other sources.
With all the pieces fitted, each community
the storm is destined to touch will be
"alerted’* 48 hours in advance. If the hurri-
cane stays on course, the bureau will wave
the red flag, or "warning,” for each doomed
community 24 hours ^ead of the wind.
That one means she’s definitely coming
through.
Here’s how the over-all hurricane net

works: Map makers toiling over the day’s
charts in the San Juan weather office are
busily plotting wind and barometer read-
ings broadcast every six hours by hundreds
of ships and planes crossing the Caribbean.
Suddenly a few reports drawn into the map
show two odd thhigs; 1. There's a faint

westerly breeze smack in the middle of

the easterly trade winds 300 miles south-
east of Puerto Eico; 2. Over the same area
a small hump, or wave, appears in the
smooth-flowing isobar lines (contour lines

of equal baT'ometric pressure you’ve seen
on weather maps). Weathermen call this

an "easterly wave.” Accompanied by that
westerly breeze, it can can mean only one
thing: A huge eddy in the trade win^.
Fresh reports of troubled weather in the

same region remove any doubts that this

is a “suspicious area.” So, at the Na^^’s
San Juan base, a hurricane-hunteT pilot

climbs into his gear and heads out in a
storm-reconnaissance plane to scout the

area. Roller-coastering his plane through a
mass of murky clouds and horrendous
winds that twist, torture and toss it about
like a leaf in an autumn gale, he knifes the
storm at various altitudes and radios the
bad news back to San Juan: "Well-defined
circulation at longitude 62^48'; latitude

IS’T; open to southwest; maximum wind
45 miles per hour in northeast sector,”

There’s a bustle at San Juan, and out
over the circuit to Miami goes "Advisory
No. 1 Zobelia, a tropical storm located by
reconnaissance aircraft.” It contains all

available information about the stoiTn,

Every six hours from now on, hurricane
squadrons of Navy and Air Force ride
through the Rtnm out of Ran Juan (later

out of Miami, Jacksonville, Bermuda and
northern bases) as Zobelia moves up her
course.
Buifeied and battered, they fly around

the whirling monster to get wind forces
and direction in all sectors up to 18,000 feet.

Lashed to seats, crews catch their breath
as the planes are tossed, or dropped, 1000
feet at a clip while they penetrate the storm
to get a center fix on the “eye.” After each
flight, an advisory is sent out. Many

{CarklSntjed lo page 253}
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AMAZING PROOP^
vou canV match houdav pipe mixture

EVEN AT A POUMD

MpnoQP ****

The custom blender in a natiojiiily famous
tobacco shop was asked, "Can you duplicate

this tobacco?” After examination, he said,

fianklyi, that he couldiftguess the secret of the
bfendf allhougb he could supply the types of
tobacco used at S6 a poundl

URUS a SROTHER CO,, INC-, RICHMONI), VIRGINIA

M ERICA'S RMESr PIPE MIXTURE

CUSTOM eiENDED FOR MliDNiSS

More men everyyearswitch to Holiday,

because it contains these five famous
tobaccos from aii over the world skiff*

fully blended into a mixtuFe of uo*
equaled flavor, aroma and mildness.

E^h tobacco adds its own distinctive

flavor and aroma, (o make Holiday
Americans finest pipe mixture. Tiy a
pipeful^-enjoy its coolness, flavor and
aroma—and see for yourself why more
and more men who smoke mixtures are

switching to Holiday as a steady smoke.

SiuHJiSi 4” ShiKTT* you llm riKtit -WAyB WPiLUW^WlSl “ _ kIlctII Alwovjt
, V Ji'il JCctirtlw JuitJ driw-r^Obikhlc

Anywli«». Fna m eAr«.
5on4 f«T tr^ foMi-r —

Cotii-

9n4 P^nif cuf nfflir-
P^* ' iftt

iMtiaiE iimmiiT ». im-airtt»af»i,nin i. atti.

FIND HIDDEN RICHES!
t40W_-Rnrf bqnhd l^«4Un«. aJK-Ar, inBtoJ

wift WMriiMal — OOiOAK'£
"HFfflrlT"' . . . Mty tJfl' W rtflmplc*5 WTih WMpbonE^

4 IR u f44 Tv rf rt Fntl4t dd
ti<*iGn 4^vi(#i tirtei t93J-

WrVI^ lor FSfE J^rqtXK*

#v3| lif^ inohof, RnkiqFBl

(puiflrF «nd H^nli^

iGOtDAK CO. 1 542 If. Glenoalis Bliiil., Clenilale. Calif.

WONDER-PASTE CANS lOLD

Make It like
It[s easy to Eoakja funuLur«, wood
trusT iloora, etc. tiicq new. Slrm off tho
old finish with quick-workii^ Wonder-

Applied with a pajiit brush.
surmces. Soitens

F^te.
Woa't ruja 0X1 uprq^t E

poiDtp varnish, ename] so it ddeuos off
ouLIVe Leavm perfect surface for new
fixxiflfa. At paint and hardware stores.

# WxHe lor loffftet vod o^fn
Qdi ifovr rtmavrog prehftni.

Wllson-lmporfal Ce^
119 Gh&simjt St., Newark 5 » N, h

lliaidy

I for the

Handles hundreds ul jobs... 500 lb.

paj^load capadty • Big vehicle ahalt drive |

a dust per mile total operating cost. |

Ask yqur deailer for Ei FREE demonslra-

tion or w rite I[or illJufvtrated literature.

r>e;iller inquiriics i nvKied.

r34Ho.21d CUSHMAN MOTOR
lintolft, Webroiko WORKS, lncorpor£dj
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Famous Antique Shop

uses and recoynmends

Klean-Strip Paint Remover

KLEAN-STRIP, the non-infiaitmiable paint

remover, is used exclusively by Leonard’s
Antiques, Seekonk, Mass., to restore the

beauty of wood heavily coated with paint and
varnish. L. C, Leonard reports “KLEAN-
STRIP has far exceeded expectations . . ,

and exceeded results obtained with other re-

movers used. We are sure it’s the best.’*

KLEAN-STRIP works best for any refinish-

ing job. It’s fast-acting, easy to use, needs no
neutralising or afierwash. Buy it when and

where you buy paint.

f ff,
i

THE KUAN-STRIP CO„ INC,

^340 S. Lauderdale, Memphis 6
, Tenn.

NON-INFLAMMABLE

KLEAN-STRIP
'*P£ELS OFF PAINT"

FP33 HOME
FLOOR CONDITIONER
Th« wottd'% mott popular

slyte flour fandlliorier

CounEer-rolaling; hruBhes mean
p«rfecLt floor conditioning whh
a finger-tip touch. Elimi-
DBLei aU drudgery from
scrubbing, waixing,
fwlishing. bjffing.
Will &tec1 wool
dirt and grime
from wood 9tid aH
floor surfaces.

clc-tpmn^r wp^lnff
iuhtl ujidJui; Vh'CHMl AljAta.

ADDRItl

tItY ZOMI Jiatf.

hurricanes have reached advisory 40 or 45
before they finally blew themselves out
over Nova Scotia.

As these reports fly over radio and land
line nets to Florida, Miami forecasters
make up maps, adding data from ships,

planes and ground observers throughout
the Caribbean. Bulletins on Zobelia go out
on a special hurricane net to some 75
weather stations up and down the coast.

One of four coastal “forecast centers'’ in
the hurricane belt, Miami Weather Bureau,
under veteran meteorologist Gordon Dunn,
operates much like a filter center in CivU
Defense. Weather reports flutter in from
everywhere on a “paper snowstorm" of
radio, Teletype and telephone dispatches.
Out of the mess rises a vast picture of all

United States weather south of Hatteras
and east of Florida. Hence, as Zobelia
moves in and booTns up the coast, all re-
ports on her from the hurricane hunters,
ships, planes, ground observers—and hur-
rlcane-radar stations as well—^will filter

throu^ Miami until she passes Hatteras,
Then, Washington, D. C., Forecast Center
takes over untfi the hurricane gets to Block
Island, off New York. Above this point,

bulletins come from the forecast center in

Boston. For Gulf cyclones, a big weaker
center in New Orleans issues the official

word.
All this is why, when Zobelia creeps over

the sceme rim on Adm. William Freseman’s
powerful 750,000-watt weather-radar set in

Coral Gables, the word you get does not
come from him. What he sees is flashed

over land line to Dunn’s forecast center,

evaluated with all other wreather data, and
Dunn’s forecast is the “hurricane bulletin''

you’ll read in the paper.

Freseman, retii'ed Navy admiral, oper-
ates the southernmost radar in the East
Coast hurricane net. On loan from the
Navy, the 300-mlJe-range set is operated
by the University of Miami and is one of

many privately owned stations currently
helping to fill gaps in the weather fence.

As Zobelia spins slowly across the grid of
the big plot tube, movie cameras whir, re-

cording her every move. The gleaming
banks of powerful transmitters hum and
whistle, and 11,000 volts spit crackling blue
charges across the arcs. Hunched over the
scope with slide rules, radar meteorologists
plot Zobelia’s speed, si^e, direction, loca-

tion of eye, force of her winds and mass
of her rain. Communication lines to Miami
Weather hum with their findings.

As she moves northward out of range,
the whirling storm will be passed from
station to station up the coast. As she drifts

off the limits of Coral Gable’s set, she

(Cofltjnuerf to WO)
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SMALL INVESTMEKT

PUTS YOU IN GOOD
PAYING BUSINESS

OF YOUR OWN

free

SHARPENING LAWN MOWERS
IN SPARE OR FULL IIME ... AT GOOD PROFIT.

Thousands ai« sucosssfully* earalne good money with the
Universal [Aan of spare Of full tune business m their ga>
rate or basement, Pf^ous experieiice not necessary. Age
po handicap. C.H.R. of Ohio made $3,688.20 working part
tune, in one season. The new Untveisal is the only grinder
m the worid that enables yon to grind both the bed knife
ud reel blades *

. m ^ SIHOtE SIT-UP
without removiag tliem from the mower.

Just put the mower in the grtnder, follow a few simple in-
ciructioiis and you can do an expert Job sharpening hmid or
power mowers without removing engine, handle, or icUer.^ND COl^PON today for success plan of this low
Investment big pay busuiess of your owih

Anoasing. the comfort you get

from theae Star Brand Work
Shoes! Full cushion insole is

softj resilient, gives snug sup-
port, Aoatittg comfort, even as
you work! And they feature:

soft, pliable Burgundy leather

uppers—solid leathercounters
—built in steel shank—yet
they look like dress shoes. Try
a pair on—soon.

‘Full Cushion Foot Comfort

Ask

HO. m
CUSHION RESI

ENTIRf FOOT
RESTS 04
THIS

y LEATHER
COVERED

j
CUiSfflONMETATARSAL

cusliON pad

Non*markittg

Oil Resistant
cordod iolas and haali

STAR BRAND
iWNwr dHW wrrr«

^^'^- 4̂t^work dues
ROBSkTS, JOHNSON A RAND, Div. ol 1(ir«fnallonol Shot Ce.. SI. Uuli 3, Mo.
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No, 020

;|^:t»ecause no otfier pller
do«s so many Jobs so well

GRIPS LIKI A

Mf!ch3lilc$ tell U3 IhtU our Chau*

uellock Xo, 420 is ihe haiuliest

of them all . , . the jilier thi’y r<-aeh

for more oftcu thau any other.

They like its all 'round usefulness

. . . its pi 7K'*wrench grip ... its hip

Jaw-open i lip ... its at reans lined de-

sign for liard*to*peL-at Jobs. And

tjoit'H like Channellock for the same

reasons. Ask your hardware man

for a Channel lock 420,

I

I

pi-obably will creep into view on the next
scape on the University of Florida's radar
at Gainesville. Here, Marinus Latour and
Nelson Rosier, with their crew of three
student assistants, are all set for a stretch
of duty. ‘Tf a storm looks promising/' says
Latour, “we fill the food locker, bring cots
and blankets and set up relief schedules.
We check the toolbox for spare parts and
ammeters. An extra phone goes in. All the
brass shows Up to Watch the scopes from
behind the barrier.”

Operating since 1949, Florida Univer-
sity’s towering transmitter is one of the
oldest weather-radar stations in the net,

and the boys have had experience. During
the famous 1949 Cedar Key storm that
corkscrew-ed all Over Florida, the crew ran
an unbroken watch for 35 hours.

Life in a weather-radar shack at the
height of a storm is never a picnic. Fre-
quently the eye of a howler will pass right

over the transmitter, and 150-mile winds
will batter everything to a shambles. A
Gulf hurncane Oiat moved square across
the station at Freeport, Tex., in 1949, blew
winds so powerful the antenna couldn’t
move against them and the radar had to go
off the ail'. During a 1950 whopper over
Florida, winds tore a chunk of the roof
fj-om the Florida University shack. “There
were three inches of water in the trans-
mitter room,” recalls Latoui'. “Rosier put
raincoats over the equipment and worked
like a demon to keep us on the air. Slopping
around with high voltage leaking all

around him, he finally had to quit and build
tents over everything. We went back into
opoi ation an horn' later. Besides all that,

the anemometer atop the tower tore apail.
Rosier climbed the 200 -foot structure,
lashed himself to it while 100-mile gales
tore at him, and repaii'ed the thing."

If huri'icanes would start out on a course
and follow it decently, the new radar net-
work Would very nearly solve the problem
of these destructive storms. Unfortunately
they don’t. The Cedar Key storm is a great
example of how unpredictable a hurricane
can be. Born in the Gulf, it wandered aim-
lessly up toward the Gulf states. Then sud-
denly it veered and boomed into Florida,
w'hammed across the little town of Cedar
Key, stopped, described a complete loop,"

came back and hit Cedar Key again. There
it sat, for 24 hours solid, whirling the town
aw'ay in a devastating maelstrom of flying

splinters and wreckage. Wandering on ^ck
to tha Gulf, it described a few more loops
and staggered away over the Gulf states

to die.

Weathermen are the first to admit they
know little about the big stoi'ms. But

{Contirued to poge 262)
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most

anyone

mark 25
30 h..p.

firing H^rTiCpriB

EogSmei Rev^iru
ttn4 Nn(pu(ral- Ava[|eblfl
wifh l3-voEr M«f-cElacr^P't

Slctlrr ilM^jrk S 5 f

}95^
FiLihiatt Academy
Gold Meditl Awtird.

ftoturei of motBri ei* prol«cf»d
by hiued or otndir^ poianti.

outruns and

outlasts ordinary outboards
Here's 20 Hurricrunc horsepower— Full Jeweled Power
th<if inivols on ball and roller bearings for caster starts,

smoother running, fewer repairs, longer engine life! With
complete engine silencing plus Dyna-Floai Suspension, all

you hear is a murmur of soumi, with no boat vibration.

Troll, cruise or ski “the Mark 25's performance
proved it outperforms, outruns ami outlasts any outboard
of comparable horsepower.

See all ten Mcrcorys for 3956 at your dealer's now.
He's listed in your classified telephone book,

Wriff far FREE iltuatrated eutafag

©1956 KtiKHAEFER CORPORAFION, F«nd du L«, WiicontfH

in

school

knows.-
. . r-9 a~]
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REYNOLDS
endorses

NICHOLSON
FILES for

“Do-It-Yourself'*

ALUMINUM

h'» quick and easy to make things

from aluminum with ordinttry home
tools when you use Reynolds “Do-Il-

Yourscir* Aluminum. For most proj-

ects, you need only hammer, saw,

shears and Rle,

The file is very important for re-

moving rough edges which arc
formed w'hen aluminum, like any
metal, is cut or sawed. Some Glcs do
the job hotter than others, Reynolds
has found. And the best files for the

job are made by Nicholson.

For best results, ask your hard-

ivarcman for Nicholson files when
you buy Reynolds Aluminum.

Nicholson B” Handy File; double-cut

eide for fast metal removal; single-

cut side for finishing. Idea) for alu-

mimim and for wood, metal, plastic.

Net shown: 6" Half Round File, for

removing burs inside aluminum tub-

ing after cutting.

Reynofdt products and NichDlson-niadfi Black

Drsenond tiles are >lw availibla irt Ca nada

NICHOLSON FILE COMPfUfY
Providence, R. i.

NICHOLSON FILES
A FH-f FOR EVERY PURPOSC *T. HL PtmoidiiMtaft Co.

they’re about to find out some secrets. Un-
der a stepped-up research program, lots o£
things will be happening.
From island stations in the Caribbean

next year, “boomerang” rockets will roar
up 250,000 feet through hurricanes, with
movie cameras grinding away in the nose
to record everything they see. "The pic-

tures will be studied by forecasters to learn
more about hurricane structure and im-
prove forecasting techniques,” explains
R. H. Simpson. The picture-taking missiles,

designed to fall w'ithin a mile of launching
site, will be tracked during the journey.
More planes with Navy and Air Force

hurricane hunters wiU penetrate each
storm, investigating the complex air cur-
rents at a wide variety of levels. While two
tabulate data for the usual forecast pur-
poses, a third will be bouncing around on
a wild but revealing research mission.
Meanwhile, at Princeton’s Laboi-atory for

Advanced Research, the hum of a huge
electronic brain will be gulping figures and
data from thousands of ob^rvations, try-
ing to discover if there are any constant
factors about the most inconstant science
known to man. If there are, meteorologists
wiU be well on their way toTvard doing
something about the weather in general,
and hurricanes in particular. * *

Comb Applies Hair Tonic

Through Dall*Point Teeth

Tonic is applied directly to the scalp with
a comb that feeds fluid from a reservoir
through hollow teeth like ball-point pens.
Used to apply medication to human scalps
without moistening the hair, it is also use-
ful when grooming pets. Flea and mange
medicine can be applied under the fur
where it will do the most good. The comb
has a iVa-ounce plastic reservoir, chrome
teeth, bronze springs in the teeth and metal
ball points,

1
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wrililt V-pPlank edu dd Worni di«rry traps^ormed drqb v<«n« (b«4ow) ii^iotbis pkture-

boole fomily room. And all Ihe V-P|ank sIiowit^ Indudin 9 facing thoie practical buitt-ini, cast) only $105.

See how you and wood panels can make a room lie about its age

Here’s a 1920 living room vfith 1956 ideas. Look how
liVeldwood Cherry V-PUnk panels helped make it

warm^ ch p.p. rfiil nnH mnrp livablp. New hiii1t-in^ tell

yon this is a room for !od^iy's living. At right: a handy

desk-hookcase unit. At left: a neat nook for kindling

and log!s, plus a home entertainment center.

You and Weldwood paneling can do the same in

your home. See pre‘finished V-Plank and other panel-

ing at your lumber dealer’s, or at any of our 37 offices

in principal cities. Or &end coupon for booklets.

Choosft from 6 fino woods in Weldwood V-Flank*:

walnut, S85; Korina®, $79: mahogany, $79l Samara*,

$52; cherry, $79; prices are for a wall 12' x 8',

Weldwood^
Paneling

A pfoAfii^i nf

Unitsd Ststos Plywood Corporattovi
tf^ELDif'OOD— The Known Name m Plywood

In CEnada—Weldwood Pljrwood, Ltd.

*T radema/t

Unlltd Slalat Plywaad Carporafion
ftox 61 , N*w Yofk 4fc N. Y.

t )
bidQied li lOtf- for fjll-eodor 30-pag« hook of homm d«c-

df'Ottng idtai, tter Horae wrt4k W*ldwOi^ PantllAat'^

( I* &idoi*d h 25^ for hEwk "Ds It Yoursfrif with

Wefdwood PJyw&od/^ plu) dir«etianf for rackina 4oik end
tumPable camponmeitti sbovi.

Ndin«+ Hi ^ ^

^

4 »

Addivi) . .ii .«. pf. VP«.... .........^ip

Ctly I -iwi I t m» * a I Ipppi. 4 h 4 p-«>Pvpp-. Sffltft . t||Mipp.p# 44 Pi|

lafera Wakiwaodf here's what Ihii fire^face

Wall of a 35-year-old haute looked lik*.
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professional

priced for a

* Larger steel shoe with clear cutting
view—for safer, easier cuts from ei-

ther side. Cuts to hairline accuracy!

# Calibrated quadrant for precise bev>

el cutting. Even at 46“, cuts through
a dressed 2 a 4 with blade to sparel

• Starts pocket cuts, makes jack rafter

cuts, compound angles—every pro-
fessional cut needed!

9 Cuts practically any building mate-
rial with correct blade^handles
*Hough spots*' without QvSrheatiiigl



B 1/2
’’

Heavy-DiriyCm
home workshop budget!

Races through a 2x4 even at

a 45*^ angle, with blade to spare!

Here*e more saw for your money!
This sensational new B&D 6H"
Heavy-Duty Saw ofFers you: extra

capacity . ,

.

cuts 25^ ' at 90^, XH *

at 45“ . , * extra power , . . custom-

built B&D motor,' runs cool, with-

out stalling . . . extra safety . . . auto-

matic telescoping guard with larger

retracting lever; instant- release

trigger switch with guard; open-end

handle; grounding wire in cable . .

.

extra adjustment features . , . larger

wing nuts for fast, positive depth
and bevel adjustment . . . extra con-

venience . . , clear view operation,

with sawdust blown away from
operator and work! See your B&D
dealer, or write for

free details: The
Black & Decker ^
Mfg. Co., Dept.

*

M-36,Towson 4, Md.

Only

64
“

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
For Limited Time Only!

B&D 6H ' Saw . . Re«. $64,

M

B&D SawTable. .Reg. 39.10

$104.00

8aVa $3.00

—

Both for only

^99'^

Check these Hew All-Steel Sow Table Features!

Converts B&D Saws to tilt arbor aawa*—com-
plete saw table operation at low cost! More work
surface than on many costlier models. Ezcluaive
sawdust deflection; knee-action safety switch;
mitre gauge; rip fence. On display today at your
B&D dealer's!
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"/Ve got a brand new
|

boat in this Fibergias !

Boat-Covering Kit!”

Yes, with a Fibergias Boat-Covering Kit you can
make your old boat hull like new—or your new
boat better! Leakproof, strong and rigid, with less

maintenance and more resistance to damage I

Everything you need—Fibergias fabric, resin,

color pigment, and activator—cornea in a kit.

And you can do an average runabout in roughly
a day.

When the job is done, you'll never have to sand,
scrape or caulk your hull again! Come spring, you
just wash it down and launch t

Over 250.000 boat owners have
covered their boats this easy way!
How about you ? For covering ma-
terialSp jusi ask your local marine
dealer. Or, for step-by-step infor-
Riation, write me for our special
Fibergias boat-covering bwklel
and a list of kU manufacturers.
Charlie M, Dept. 178C* Essex,Conn.

•T-H. U.3. ht. orr.l oo. r.

Ships Thai Buck the Polar Seas
jCorttfnnied from pnga I20j

chunks of ice to make her swing over.”
Propellers or no, it's not always possible

to find open water from the bridge 30 feet

I

above the weaves. And that's where the
helicopters come in. They are the ice*

breaker's long-distance "eyes.” Glacier’s
two Sikorskys under Cmdr. William Shock-
ley are squadron HU2 assigned to the task
force. Their job is to whirl through the
bleak sky while the ship is in ice, scouting
for leads beyond the horizon. They wind-
milled away over the barrier ice to Ant-
arctica’s treacherous mainland carrying

1 passengers in and out of the base sites,

hunting sites for airstrips.

Pilots live under a constant threat The
polar regions have a treacherous phenom-
enon-—whiteout. Like the blindmg bliz-

zards that sweep down without notice,
whiteouts can develop out of clear sky in

a matter of minutes. There’s sudden over-
cast, and brilliant light reflected from the
snow- illuminates the clouds, obliterating
any semblance of the horizon. Evei’ything
is dead white. Distance and shadow are
lostA baseball 10 miles away may look like

a big blimp. A Weasel a few hundred yards
(Continued 1o page 268)

Make her happy —
INSTALL BlAUTtFUL JALOUSIES
Add an extra room with jalousie windows installed

in porch or brcoicway. VVLn-Dor jalousies fit any
opening, are easily screwed in place. Requires no
special tools. Any homeowner can do it. Win-Dor
jdousie hardware package includes complete in-

structions for making your own jalousie windows
and doors, all hardware needed including screws.

Satisfaction guaranteed,

Plvanv irf-hrt frw lfilorrn?ttan oa Co obder W|ri-£>u4? >3;i4jU»ie
hDrcIwar? by

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY= ZON E STATE -
: CASEMENT HARDWARE COMPANY
I 613 N. Micliiaiin Ave> • Chlcaga 1 1, III.
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INCLUDES
INFORMAIION
ON THE NEW
GRADE NAMES

fOR WEST COAST
LUMBER
EFFECTIVE

MARCH 1 S, 1956

OF LUMBER to use
for different jobs?
Just off the press, this vatuabk folder describes the various grades of

West Coast Jumbet together with their appearance and uses. Also

shows new grade stamps, patterns and aaual sizes of all commonly

used West Coast lumber. A handy reference guide I
" —

—

for any hobbyist or do-it-yourself builder.
jf

Order yottr free Ct>py Jodayi f

MEfT COAST lUMbERMEN-$ ASSOCtATION
1410 5. Wh Morrpton Room Poiilond, Orogon

ttnd mt tr*« iopy sf "WotrCO'Oii lunibe^ Grodt Guide

Addrei-1

FACTORY • HOME • SHOP

UTICA is your

best buy

Utica's process of eiecironic induction

hardening on cufling-pller's orsd wrenches

gives you top quality tools thof last up

to ren times longer for thal added service.

0NAN£
UECTRIC

UTICA DROP fORGi ft TOOL COFP
.
UTFCA H V.

M AS GOOD AS NBVH

^IfflPERIAl Rapid Brasli Cleaner
Cleans hard-cak«d bnish«3 in e jiSy^

Acts instantly—1» lon^ «opkin^.
HoLhing tike it. At paint and twdwi&re stcrea.

WllShn-lmperiil Ca.p1 ISChestmit St.^ MewarK

S
iUlLD FINI ORANDFATMiR C40CK NOW
Tbo tckfllillL* sxscUltbiD Rad-i-Kut way Mk thuLLB^rudic hlv* »

fiftVK HATjF. swr mlrto plans or Trit MN-
TUHY" NRirrovr waIk* E^'* TMLI or slAI«ly ^IniElhl rtl4«
*'aPllllT OF AHCFICA." CAmV-t6-FOLLOW FLANfl

?i|l—I>IVB PIOGNVPC of hd?pvy *«?lKht WlffImiiif
tuTM niovtmtnU, dlulB, Molid ni4Ti«OMn:y

klU. s«nd *1.00 tiMlAy—Balh pFArt* ¥l.SO HOW.
KUIMPFLGHIHl CLOCK CO., f T KuimuHt OFog,, HfTinBeiEvFii le.HEnn.

Proved C5_ dcpeadable stand-
by electricity for heatJnx ayj-
letR. pumos, jjghtsi

Keeps honiesafti
livable. Auiomatic scan »od
atop. Phu/oai heu* // ecstsF

D. W. OMAN A SONS
3434 Unbranlhf Av«. S«l. t Minntapolls

A SIZE FOR EVERT NEED
3ilW fo SO^COO woFfSr
CompOic^, quit^-mnning,,
Caf4^ii1if-pow«r«<f4-
Frtct^ irem S255.M
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LOOK TWICE
at an Exploded -Tip brush

. . , and you'll never paint

with an ordinary brush again 1

See those thousands of soft, silky contact points?

That’s the reason Exploded-Tip Brushes are dif-

ferent . . . why they hold more paint, spread it

faster, give perfect finishes. Buy these arnaj:iTig

new Exploded-Tip Brushes at better paint, hard->

ware, depiartnient and buildii^ supply stores.

You’ll never paint with an ordinary brush again!

The Wooster Brush Company, Wooster, Ohio.

LOOKS OlPr^ERENT

WHEN VOU PAJNT

may seem a scrap of a trail flag flying
in the snow. '‘Moving an aircraft in that
stuff is like flying around in a bottle of
milk,” one whirlybird pilot told me.

Chuck Knight, Glacier copter pilot, ex-
plains vividly how all sense of balance and
direction are gone when he is hovering in

whiteout. *'You look for shadows where
there are none. Even buildings and people
vanish from the ground. You think your
instruments He, then vertigo takes over and
the next thing youVe flying upside down
helping gravity finish you off.” As an ex-
ample of what can happen, a helicopter pi-

lot caught in the whiteout during Opera-
tion Hijump in 1948 flew his craft right
into an ice shelf. He was still certain he
was high in the air.

As a matter of fact, whiteout touched off

the first flight of this expedition across the
South Pole. Lt. Col. H. R. Kolp, commander
of a four-engine Navy transport, ran into

a whiteout on an exploratory flight over
Wilkes Land. He turned aside and explored
an unknown area running clear to the

Pole. The crew dropped aviation smoke
bombs, lamp black, a die marker and a

piece of cardboard on the Pole. Hetuming
at low level on another sweep, the crew
could see no sign of the nuu’kers, leading

[Continy«d to 270i

The Nw MoM 70 UTIUTT TfSTCR

FOR RIPAIRINO ALL
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
MOTORS •AUTOMOBUS*TV TBBES

ait eleefrrcoJ tiaubfa ifioofer the Model 79:
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pias^
Soldering Tip and

Solder . . FREE when

you bwy Torch^

Save tiis Spring with S<^s

CRAFTSMAN
NfG. HADE MA«>C

on

tmt Ughting

GUTIER
WORK

miNG
FlOOftS

HOME
WORKSHOP

TORCH

Cylinder with
Burner Hesd $6.95

Soldering Tip *1.75

Sox of Solder $ .25

T«tul Pric* $8-95

Spring Special $6-«

spf'n
iai

A Few of fite Mofiy Jobs You Coif Do:

* Solder wire and iilvar * Swaaf capper fittings

* S4>ften polity f
burn w^d% * R«inav« paint

* M«ti lead > Thaw fra^«n pip«Sj Fm bohi

Tatal Fric#

Spring Special $6"^® ^

through April 30, 1954 Tonh plus FRiE Offur

BURNS CLEAN AND HOT
IN ANY POSITION . . EVEN

UPSIDE DOWN.. AT 2300** F

Do It Yourself • . Home Owners . .

Hobbyists . . Mecbanfcs . . Formers
Pd veered by clean-bumifig propone^ the Ftie! used in clly bui#sf

So safe^ women use every doy for soldering [ewelry^ elCr- i^hl-
woigKt—o fhtle less Ihnn 3 Ibs.^^you con mso \t wiih one hand.
Lighn instomly . . wiih no puinping, pri:mmg or prehoolingl Strike

a match and lt^£ lit. Ttaitw -adiiishi Fram needle -^ne to coocse^

When long- looting 10 x a^ni-in. cylinder js emply^ ihraw it owoyf
{Replocemetit cylinders cost SI -69*] UL listed, JCC opprovod foi^

Tofety. AccosMries alia avoUoble to hondle special jobs. Shop
and save ot your neomt Start Retoil Store .$6.9S

CRAFTSMAN Hand and Power Tools by SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
PH ^-t4t ^ V

Famous for fine qualify . . . precision performance . . . low price!
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Pennzoil with Z-7 is The Tough 'niiTc'^ oil

with an alJ-oif lubricating body. It stays loitgh

under engine heat and pressures, prevents

build-up of pow0T-stealrng deposits. By

keeping engines clean, this different Fennsyf*

vania motor oil controls carbon completely.

There's no kirock, no pmg. Horsepower stays

unlocked—not for just a few miles after an

oil change, but for keeps. To enfoy all the

smooth power you bought, get Pennzoil with

Z-7 now in the exact seasonal grade for your carl

IN £VCNY STATE,

AT C3EACER3 WHO
care FO» VOUf» C*«

MFH&EH rEM HHM9E M. WSM.. »Nt(IT NO. ?. Da Q1V. Pi.
1

them to believe the Pole is covereri with
fine, powdery snow.

Polnr navigation for icebreakers is just
as tough and hazardous as it is for helicop-
ters and airplanes. The radio goes haywire
due to weird magnetic storms, especially
in the Antarctic. None of Deepfreeze's
breakers are sble to transmit from Mc-
Murdo to ships at sea. yet an aircraft trans-
mitter 40 miles out on the ice threw a signal
clear over our heads to New 2^aland,
where it was rebroadcast and picked up.
To help overcome atmospheric witchery,
the Glacier has a 2000-foot cable skyl^ted
by a 2(T-foot blimp. Even this spire is no
use in many of Antarctica’s strange in-

visible storms.
On top of this hazard, days of overcast

give the navigator no chance to shoot the
sun for a fix. Howling wind sends the pack
and ship drifting at unknown speeds in un-
known directions.

The Glacier nearly missed a task force
rendezvous at Scott Island due to such a
situation on the fogbound morning of De-
cember 23. For 30 hours we'd been zig-

zagging through the pack on a crazy course
through a freezing "pea soup,” while har-
ried navigator Lt. Bob Newcomb went mad
trying to keep a fix made two days before.

(Co'n1inu«d to pog« 272)
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-Cable
b*lt tDiidvri > Unlihlii? Kandari
Hwi * drilti » reuidn • plpnet

In wrlt« Pflrt^r-Ottble. Lid. . JI*tc 5019,
Loiiilwi, OtiU Cinidius jMiMif ilifftitlr hlEb«t.

PORTER CABLE MACHINE COMPANY
6143 H* Solina Stre«t^ Syrotusa 8^ Nh Y*

EiririiiivB
\

Orb its I

kttiital

nUdi^ niQTfA 5h«ad Ocl

Ui[iwi*rd cutting Bltdlce—

FilOfci back OEE

iloirnwftni rtihcf Blfdke.

Nfl iLazinfu] "drAve" —
bladca run eodtpr^ ^AfX

]<mEPr — rLllIrtR ififtwSi

InLTPaijfc up Ld i

New! Just *99—/

World’s only

orbitoLaction

bayonet saw!

Now—^the first reaJ improvement

since portable jig saws were invented.'

It’s Porter-Cable’s revolutionary

new Model 148—designed around a

wholly new principle, guaranteed

to outperform any other portable

jig saw at any price.

Orbital action makes the difference.

Blade teetb are in contact only on

the cutting stroke

—

back away on

the relief stroke. Harmful "drag”

is completely gone—and

pCTformtance reaches a new high.

By actual test, the Model l48 cuts

up to 4 times faster than the best

conventional up-and-down saws.

It has a full Z" capacity in wood—

'

in aluminum, in steeU

Its cool, comfortable grip and

perfect balance make easy work
of any job. Get the whole amazing

story from your Porter-Cable dealer

—or write today for full information

and name of your nearest Dealer.



1^ NEW
m LOW
% PRICES

THOUSANDS

OF NEW

ITEMS

1956

EDITION

JUST

OUT!

World’s largest

and Most Complete

Automotive Catalog
Parti and Acc*itor£ei for

all and af

cofi Froin 1930 thru 1956!

OVER 75,000

AUTOMOTIVE
ITEMS

Gci yojr P'RFK copy now . . .

need for four car, cruck, custom scaled far or
hot rodr ^av(? yp m Sli'.’c' buy}nfi-by-Jiiail from
WJiitncy! Thous^ndf of hard-to-lind icemi for
csirs from 1920 TO Stjc ot'wc5t Hollywood

i» tiot in itckr»; KEjih ip^Hi^d And
pow«r pans, cii^icom iiylin^ equipment . . . all ac

ipweit^ficcsl Guifafiseeci satisfHiciion or money
back. Our iOth year. Mgil coii|K>n,

nySH COUPON
Please send Z^if lo heEp pay catuloir mailinfc and
handJanjc coHS- NSi'c will credit 2Sc on your finr
Order tor S 5.00 cr more. Matt cou|K>n NOW!

JUST A nw Of ovtJi 75,000 mms

I
J. C WHITNEY A CO., L9 l 7 P-3 Archer Avenue,

I CbicsEo 16* llUnoiS

I
Ru$h giant 1956 caialog of auto pam «nd accewries

I at sale price*. J enclose 25^ to cover part of maiUiig

j
and handling ocmi, which will, lie credited to me on

1
my first S5.-0Q-or-jnore order.

I Name
1 Address

Marl Th/s Coupon Today!

rWATERAT]
I LOWER C08TI I

I
Ndw„ a D*tca J«t unmntched for Price arid

I

Quality * * ^ in the H.P. cLa^l Tl^i# l>eloo
Jet otitnrt ihe aImpLielty of «ily ONE: mov-

I ing part , . . plus, Mlf-adiuating capacity.

I
trtater oompactrteoa » ^ * greater durabiUty.

I
Haro ia a shallow wall pump to bring water

J
at a low^ low CMt. Built and backed by

1 Ge»ral Motora . » . your aHuranco of years

I of tnmbla-fn« aarvioa. Other Hi»3 availabler

gneFf Wotar l)«mon»tratlon
I ACC* and $urv«]T of Your Problem.

Wril* Ted«yl DilCO APPLIANCE DIVISION
|

GENE«A| MOTOMS COPPOtAiriON I

l_
Dept, PM, Rochester 1, N. Y.

-I

Radio contact was perfect but there was
no way to tell if the ships were a hundred
miles or yards away. Radar showed plenty
of blips but were they ships or icebergs?
A misty ship turned out to be a ship-shaped
iceberg. Newcomb’s caimy ability pulled
us back on course.

Taking a contour graph of the ocean
floor from the ship’s depth sounder, he
matched the submarine mountains and
valleys to depth marks on nautical charts

of the area. Thus, using the ocean bottom
for a map, he calculated the Glacier’s posi-

tion, Two hours later dim outlines of a
ship grew out of the sea ahead. If he had
stayed on the previous course we’d have
missed &ott Island by 25 miles.

It’s usually Yankee ingenuity that saves

the day on the breaker’s mission. Pat
Maher won’t forget the night the £disto in

ice-jammed Davis Strait off Baffin Island

picked up an SOS from a tiny settlement

in a Greenland fjord. Fire had destroyed

the winter oil supply,

“We headed for it through one of the wild-

est nights I ever saw,” Capt. Maher recalls.

“It was black as pitch with a roaring bliz-

zai'd so thick we couldn’t see the bow. We
(Continuad lo page Z74)
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New 19S6

AMF DeWalt

'"Power Shop'

makes aH

home woodworking

easy!

Hesre, in one big'Capedty machine, U a oom<

plete home workshop . .
.

gives yon . . •

The power you need for any operation

• 3-D versatility to handle any home project

• The profestioTial accurucy to do any job

quickly, easily, expertly

• The buQt-ia safety you want in your home

See a demonstration of the new 1956 AMP
DeWalt Power Shop at your dealer's today.

Now more than ever, it's the finest, safest,

most complete home workshop you can buy.

AnAtt^ATi PinKivct

DeWalt
POWER TOOLS

C«Mplwff« VArwrlliljr. Simply chanQA f«l on noTer ihaft.

Vnje AMF E?« Wfllf iow?, doci^k. landk.

rmsH. uiP^flUL ijolnli. Il grindi, Iwni^
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It's so easy to

give them fresh new

beauty with

LATEX PAINF

irs e WAYS BEHEJ?:

1. no brush or lap marks

Z no painty odor

3. fast drying

4. rinsos right out of brush or roller

5. tough and scrubbable ort the walls

6. wonderful color choice

do«t iiot >nOnvroCtura patnl hut if Ihh laodfttg
prarfucer of latex fo€ pohl mtiflufaclurari,

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPAM T

MIDLAHD, MICHIGAN

LATEX

Dow

got to the mouth of the fjord when our
radar blew. Charts showed a narrow chan-
nel in the center but an attempt to navigate
it blind would put us hard aground on
jagged shoals. Then the navigators had an
idea. The ship was equipped with sonar,

used to detect and locate submarines in

wartime by sending out sound waves and
picking up reflected echoes. Why not use
it to detect channel walls? It worked. We
rode five miles up the channel by listening
and timing pings bouncing off the banks
and holes until the storm abated. Then we
went in to help the stricken town."

Occasionally, when the ice is heavy and
thundering winds are packing it against
the headlands, even rugged icebreakers
may be “nipped*’—frozen in, "Sometimes
we dynamite the ice," says Maher, "but
the best thing is just to throw a par^ on
the ice and sit it out Packs resembling solid
snowbound land today wUl break up to-

morrow when the wind shifts."
’

Actually it would take a tough "nip” to
immobilize the Glacier. When all else fails,

her heeling system goes to work, There is

a row of three massive tanks on each side,

and 140,000 gallons of sea water are sucked
aboard to fill them halfway. Powerful
pumps then throw nearly half a million

(Cofllinutd la pa9« 376 }

Why Let Them Wither Awoy In

HEAVY or SANDY SOIL
When Penities For Terra-LHe
Saves Garden Dollars..

Valuable planlingfl can
witner and die inglpwly

heavy or gan-dLy

why wcnry? A h
gan-d;

my
wopthofTerra-Litc vermic-

aoU. But
"ew petmjeg

ubte performB a garden
TDiracle-.loosena, aerates
soil.. lets roots stretch

»

breathe^ Holda water m
Bandy soil^ toc^ Plants
thrive turn d«ep green
againl For example an
evergreen worth $20.00 can
be protected with as little

me iO^ worth of
Terra*Lite.

lerra-Ute
NaVur9^l Own Snll Ceniilllaii4f

BOOKLET
C 1

1

fl how H
Terra-Litc mlxea
with ^ ail CDQ
Icwp yoiLT fiardon
iElonouMy ETHn. As
Mtllc » T2.35 6i
Tcrru-Litc cartel i-

tirtns 300 ^L. of
EOit.

T-frra-Llffa Dlvbion

ZbnoJila Coirtpany^ D*pf. FM-36
1 3 5 Ss to$alie Si., Oricfloo IIL

Ftefise ruBh trw hnofclet t^mtur haw
P^nni-N tcir Temi-LlEc will pfoLoft the
dullATe I spflnC f«eari^cn shnihs, ELowen,
eta.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

U,
Cify- JSQTiEi^

ON SALf At garden SUPPLY OIALESS
j
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SURPLUS a NEW MANUFACTURE
^"ctoR-^ equipment

ALI
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This Winter
Put Part of Your

Fuel BIN In the Bankl

REYNOLDS
Do-It-Yourself
ALUMINUM

INSULATION
This aluminum foil bonded to
both sides of sturdy kraft paper
is as easy to handle as famous
Reynolds Wrap.

All you do is staple it— or tack
it— to your attic studding. Be*
cause aluminum reflects up to

95% of all radiant heat, this insu-
lation keeps heat in, locks mois-
tur« out — saves dollars every
month, (Attics are up to 15" cooler
in summer, too.) Call Western

Union Operator No.

'l l
2$ for the name of

! [
your nearest ftcrd-

ware or lumber
bJbhw dealer.

loal: i&t tKix

Aluminum

\ bf th* makvf i -of

I Rtynoldt Wrap

ftEYMOLaS METill C^OMFANY
24H SduQ) Thim Stmt, louitvilta 1, Ksntdcliy ^1*
JftynoMf iJ*w S(pn<tpyi on NBC-TV

pounds of water alternately from tanks on
one side to the other in ^ seconds. The
whole ship begins to rock iO degrees in the
crush. "Then we wind up the screws,”
says Maher, "and with eveiything going at

once, the ship humping and heaving, some-
thiEig has to give. We hope iVs the ice, and
usu^ly we can piy her out of there,”

Crunching through ;the pack with her
string of four supply ships tagging behind
at 4(J0-yard intervals, the t?lacier and con-
voy made an impi'essLve picture. With a
“family” to consider, the icebreaker had
an even tougher job. With their thin skins
the freighters couldn’t cut sharp corners
without cautious backing and iBlling. One
jagged cake could cut a hole in a hull or
mangle a screw, so progress was slow as
we moved through the solid ice.

Ctften, for this reason, two breakers work
in tandem with a convoy. The first breaks
the lead, the second peels comers off the

(Conrinued tti 3B8)



• Make cobineH, cupbqardv
doietf^ qn weekend
project with SKIL Saw!

• Extra roomi, extra itorage

}pdce4. h's eoiy fo htiild them
wTih SKIL Saw!

Cut poneling^ ihelvingr

lidin^, or plywood^ SKIL
handles them dIL

Model 504
No Other Sow in This

Why settle for less when you can own a guaranteed

SKIL Saw for only $29.95! At this low price no
craftsman can afford not to have a SKIL, The real

thing in portable saws—with all the power and
performance you'd expect of a SKIL! More cut-

ting ability than any other saw in its price range
regardless of si^e . . . speeds through the toughest
materials without stalling or burning out.

Capacity to spare, too. This highest-quality SKIL
will cut paneling, wall-board, Formica and other

materials. Handle 2x4’e with the 4^" blade saw
simply by flipping the board. Make 45° cuts to a

depth of 1"! Vertical cutting depth is 1 5/32", Here
is an ideal investment for home or shop. Let this

new SKIL help you clean up all the hobby or build-

ing jobs that need doing. Ask for demonstration
at your Hardware Dealer's today.

Price Range Offers These
Famous SKIL Feotures

• Powerpacked itiolor Guerd-lift-

Dapth and bevel adjustment! * Trigger-

type switch * 8vih-in sawdust blower

* Telescopirtg blade guard * Com-
fort-grip handle * Fully backed by

the famous SKIL standard guorantee.

SAM.
ftUllDiltS^ TOOLS

Msde Orth biV SKIL CorpOFBtlon, farmeily 5KILSAW, Inc.

Efston Ave., Chicago 30, Ullnois

3601 Dundis Street West, Toronto 9. Ontario

Factory BtancJros in ALL loading Cities
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stives WDOdworkits

problems jn seconilsl

Speed vQiij- gel ansi^vtfs tO

coumlcsj buLlding and woodworking

q u c& t io ns i tnrncd iatciy I 1m pr 1 1 vea

Wopdwortinj: Cakui^tor ctin-

\’crts linear to board frci, givts nail specifi-

cations, texj] sharpeoing tips, Cotnparcs

w'oods, giv-cs bic sizes for screws;, concrete

pamting inl'ormation, etc. Convenient . . -

simple to read. 6^ dtametcr * h - heavily
varnished cardboard Special oifcr by

the makers oi famousG a %ooh . , , 0Ql]f Zx
Cub tUmpt ptuit)

TbcGREEKLEH tiiK r>f^
MUgir

elKirk drill biu, [zfaibrlii

rCffW dr^verif

drAwla]iT£% tcid minf mtxc^

Ac icidin^ h2rdwue mid

iqpiplj

ORHNin TOOL CO*,
IMa CotumU^ Av*^ Rftdbfst^. IH.

Lincoln Owners Praise Handling
(Continijed frem page 1 2&)

subject by owners who wear belts all the
time*

"I have belts and wear them all the time.

It^s a habit now, I have never been in an
accident but believe firmly in prevention."
—Illinois life-insurance executive.

"In addition to safety angle, I use the
belt to hold me in the correct driving posi-

tion on long drives."—California owner.

1956 LINCOLN SPiClFICATIOHS
iNGtNE PREMIESE
Typo 8-cylv OHV^ V-type
Sore and . d.OD n 3.66 tn.

Pittofi dUplacerrtenir ^ . .360 cu. In.

Brok* hnr5*|pp&w«f 335 bt 4600 r.p.rri.

CDmprMiinn rdHo .... 9 1

Tron&rni55iar» +Tt|rbi>-Driv.@"Tf?rque ton*
vert«F wHh geart

GINUAL
Steering rolio (ovfrr.q|f}+ , ,20.9 fo ?

Steofing wHoelp
lock-to-le^k 3.3 liirn&

Turniriig rddivi
fcufh-to-cufbl . . K - . « + p 1 22,7 ft,

&rak«s + ccnvvnt;«nDl hydraulic
Tire ..... h -p . ^ ^ ^ .

.

.3.00 ^ T5 hilwle» «fi

oir-condptloned cors)

ft«conim«ndeii Hre
pressure . . . .24 lb. Irani and r#ar
Ship. Wt.^ 4-dr. sedan
untedpn .H * p. ^ . 4362 lb>

Capri ^ ^ ^ ^ . 43$9 lb.

Wheelbase 126 m.
Tread, front

,
5i.5 in.

Treads rear .60.0 in.

Height ov&r-ttll (unladan} . . 61 .2 in.

Width aver^atl .79.9 in.

L*ngihi nwnr-crll . 723. B in.

Raad ^leoranu. m,

CAPACITIES
Oil (j«si fiUer) 5 qt.

Water (lei« heater)«. 23.3 qK
Oa$olinp ^.........,,,^..20 gal.

INTBItOn DIMENSIONS
Front-seat wldrh r , ,

*

^ »

*

+ *

.

61 .7 In.

keor-»at width. ^

.

63.8 in.

Keodroan^, from 35.4 in.

HeadroorriH rear„ ........ ,34.1 in^

LegrooiTiH. fronts . . . « . . , » . « 44.S in.

Legrpom, rear, 42^5 in.

"Belts are the only way severe injuries

can be avoided ”—'Wisconsin swgeon.
"With excellent brakes, quick stops can-

not always be avoided in city traffic. I wear
the belt ail the time.”—California insur-
ance-company executive.

It is perhaps only a coincidence, but two
of the above four quotations are h’om in-

surance executives, one from a medical
man, the fourth owner did not list his
occupation.

The following quotations are from own-
ers who have safety belts but wear them
only part of the time:

*1 wear them any time I am going out
of the city. They should be compulsory on
all cai-s

”—California van operator.

(Continued to 280)
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AAA iob Swipyi*rf—won at IndiojiatMilia And m sj^ otbef car'* moea.

Biggest winners in AAA and NASCAR races prove

Champions best for vour carl

Bob Sweikerl and Tim Flock used 5-rib Champion Spark Plugs in every one of 43 races!

Here’s solid proof of what
Champion Spark Plugs can
do for your car:
Not only in Facii^ cars, but in

NASCAR races with all makes of
standard cars—regular paaaen^er
sedans just like the one you drive
—9S% of the winners were
powered by ChampioTig.
Bob Sweikert, 1956’s AAA

champion —who finished first in

the Indianapolis "600”— pow-
ered his racing car with Cham-
pions.

Tim Flock» the year’s top
NASCAR winner, drove fa is

Chrysler "300” with Champions.
In fact, virtually every racing

driver in America insists on
Champion Spark Plugs—regortf-

less of the make of cat he drives.

These men re^y know cars

and know engines. What stronger
evidence could there be t^t
Champions are best for your car,

too!

No matter what car tou drive,

new Champion Spark Plugs will

give you quicker starts, fuller

power, better gas mileage.

Remember—even the best
plugs become inefficient after

about 10,000 miles. Have yours
checked today. If you need new
^ark plugs, get tne l^est — 5-rib

Champions.

LOOK
FOR the 5 Rtes

KASCAK Chem|»l4n TIai Hacb^OiiiAipiotkft £Mwem! hia Cbo'^tr “304)'^ In IB wiiw, ]S p^ndnics.



Next time you use s Disston, note how easily

it cuts through the wood. Its clean, sharp bite

IB due to the bevel'filed teeth, the double-

taper ground blade perfectly tempered to hold
its fine edge.

you can see it's a DISSTON
TAp«rerl to the [wial, t^^perod to tKe top, and with
tocLh the sAme width nloof the enlire cutting edgio.

There’s so much extra satisfaction in using gooil tools,remem-
ber to ask your hardware dealer to show you DISSTON—
- Hand saws > Circular saw blades and dado heads •

Band saws . Chisels and gouges Garden tools and lawn

rakes - Carlson steel tape rules,

Henry DISSTON DIVISION
«. K. eoerfe company, wc,
31 ] Tacony, fhilo. 35, Pa.

In Canada f 3>aQ Pnisar Av«,«

Taronta 3 , Ont.
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“Fine for trips. Can’t always remember
to use them around town. Keep me from
sliding on comers,’'—^Kansas salesman,
“Had them on my last car and trans-

ferred them to new car. Would not want
to be w'ithout them.”—California insurance
broker.
Here are some typical quotations from

those owners who do not have belts on
their 1956 Lincolns:
“With the new door latches, belts are

superfluous.”—Massachusetts retired
owner.
“Safety belts defeat theii- purpose. Give

teen-age di'ivers more false security.”—

>

New York food broker,

“I would have belts if I drove at very
high speeds.”—California I'etii'ed owner.

“Belts are good but slightly over-rated.”—^New York airline pilot.

“Careful driver does not need belts.

—

Georgia retired owner.
“The selling point of safety is silly. They

cut down vision with tinted glass and dis-

torted windshield."—Wisconsin doctor.

“Why did Ford leave safety dash and
padded visors off its finest ear?"—Califor-

nia appliance dealer.

“Dashboard is a disgrace. It is the only
cal' built with a built-in guillotine.”—Cal-
ifornia executive.

What About New Engine?

Lincoln offers a new engine for 1956;

It has a 369-cublc-inch displacement, a
9.0:1 compression ratio and develops 285
horsepower. What do owners say about it?

Of the owners taking part in our Survey,
84.1 percent report no trouble with their

engines, 12.1 percent report some trouble,
and 3.3 percent have had considerable
trouble. The most frequent trouble seemed,
to be with the valves—usually of a minor
nature. Second most frequent trouble is

carburetor adjustment. Tliird is starting
difficulty, especially in cold weather. The
following quotations illustrate the various
types of trouble in order of frequency of
mention:

“Valves noisy, engine won’t idle smooth.”—^North Carolina accountant.

“Constant adjustment to carburetor and
timing.”—Michigan regional manager,
“Hard starting on cold mornings.”—

Indiana retired owner.
“Distributor diaphragm defective.”—Cal-

ifornia doctor.

“Excessive oil consumption.”—Califor-

nia salesman.

Additional Best-Liked Features

The following quotations from Lincoln
owners describe additional best-liked fea-

(C6nliriU«<} to pOg« 7S2)
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I Mppiies tik9 potty

I $9t$ metat hardReduces oil Mllsi ^
Restores compression! v
Increases miles per gaHonI
formi iclf-lubric4ting «tpSvlon tap.

Iniertcd thrDiJ^li spdric plug holes^

fTkilliont of motorf&cs.

\
^ Tdr^ted And approved by

X 14.95 I
motoring OMpcrtf.

fill$ hol«^ crachi,
File ijr iand jm&oth. W#t*r^ oil and
gAtoHne proofs TaIi« «iumel or lacquer.

LOT COLD METAL
LOVnViNPACK

Tuh**i.oo

I Bmi» CRACMi^ CYuma
W BLOCK withaot diamanttiod

For int«mal or eht^rnal
cj^Nnder crachs—<au Iron
or alyminiiim. Vibration,

^ h*it, presiure proof.

REPAIB MUffLER AHD
EXHAUST LEAKS in 10 mm,

Tht plaftic gaf-tigbt f«al q
&cti hardp withitands bvat
and wlbration. Prevents carton
rnOnoaide gai poifoning.

REPAIR LEAKYRAOIATOR
While you drive t(W£aVi
^.^permanantE/ cured,
nnn -corrofivo, non-
blocking, unaffected by

preiiure.

HTCU. — SETS LIKE A WELD - NO TOOLS NEEDED

At Auta, AccHMrjr ami Montgamery Ward Stores

TRECLOWN CO. INC, FANWOOD 63, I

* TtW HUK REUL tM BHEENE AYE, MOHTaE

HAVE THE ANSWERI

EXTRA MONEY
the IDEAL way!

SHARPEN POWER OR HAND MOWERS LIKE AN EXPERT!

NO EXPERtENCE NEEDED

You can sharpen your first Iawnmower ex-
pertly on an Ideal® Sharp-
ener. Just put the mower in

your Ideal—^no need to take it apart
—and you’ll have a perfect cutting

mower in minutes.

CASH-IN ON THE POWER MOWER BOOM
Start a profitable business full-time, or in

your spare time at home. Hundreds of pow-
er and hand mowers are in use in your
area. It’s a real opportunity. Be ready for
spring and summer business . . . get yoitr

Ideal Lawnmower Sharpener now!

Write fcr FREE cafolog ttn

The FATE -ROOT- HEATH CO.
Oept. PA4-3, Ftymoulhf Ohio

IDEAL LAWNMOWER SHARPENERS, THE QUALITY LEADER FOR 51 YEARSI
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hteid flWfl spowf This fcoty >o

Mad* fnm Upson ftoH Ups*n (n P^M® onJ

poinK Upitfi'i oosy la wovlr^ ^dges land ini44ll>.

save 50% and more
w^herever your pro/ecfi

ca// for wa/^ boorcf

Upson wall board is perfect for all kinds of do-it-

yourself projects* The list is endless t make
cabin chcflts, closets* use Up$on lo finjg]i

jour basement walls and ceilings, garage^ edd^a*

room. Or make cut-out toys» a model train table.

In facu use Upson like plywood; Only with

Upson you save money. Save up to 50% on each

square fool you buy. And Upson is easy to work^

lighl* strong. Saws Uke wood, paints beautifullv-

Up$on comes in a Jarce variety of ihiek-

ses and sizes. From l/l0\ 1/4", 3/16" to

waterpro ofed ,
super-siron g3

for outside use. Pebbled*
smooth and striated surfaces.

Sizes from V X 6' to huge 8' X
plus 12^ sq. Celling Tiles.

There are many imitations, ^
ujitfor Upson wall board by name/

Sae your htnbof daolar

nesses

UpiOfi wall b-pard
mwE amlly^ vdgai
iond cfeonN iwolhl

kUPSON
w
ursoN

WALL ANO
CEILIHG PRODUCTS
StDINO, SHEATHING

j)iw strict wild fiteis ^iniiitd for £rul ilrenith

THE UPSON COMPANY, lOCKPORT, NM TORK

lures in order of frequency of mention.
For the exact percentages of owners men-
tioning each of these items refer to the
table on page 127.

“Will take curves at higher speed than
any other car,’’—Idaho truck contractor.

*'On snow and icy streets it holds the road
with no sliding or slipping. Well balanced,”
—Michigan plant manager.
“Transmission is tops. Smooth shifting

and no jerks when you slow down to stop.”
—New York farmer,

“Excellent visibility. No blind spot. No
steering wheel in front of your eyes.”—
New York housewife.
“Roomiest I ever had.”—Ohio salesman.
“I like the power accessories: Power

steering, power brakes, one-shot lubHca-
tion, safety steering wheel.”— Nebraska
contractor.

“Interior color schemes and upholstery.”
—New York welder.

“I like safety features.”—Minnesota
lawyei-.

“Roomy trunk.”—Michigan gas-station
operator.

“I want dependability and I have always
found it in a Lincoln.”—Illinois advertising
director.

“Praise must be given Ford’s service
policy, especially when on the road.”—Illi-

nois mechanical engineer.

“Exclusive distinction. They aren’t a
dime a dozen on the highway.”—Michigan
owner.

“Quietness."—California tool specialist.

Additional Complaints

Also in oixier of frequency of mention
are the following ownere* complaints;

“Doors will not close tightly. Drafty.”

—

Michigan motel owner.
“When I look through the curve of the

new windshield my eyes feel as though
they w'ere crossed. Extreme distortion.”—
Ohio service-station operator.

“Low gas mileage, but with all the power
and weight I really didn’t expect it would
be good”—Washington rancher.

“Glove compartment won’t even hold a
flashlight when open. Everything falls out.

Also too sharp a point in case of an acci-

dent.”—California trucker and logger.

"Backup lights poorly designed. Actually
worthless.”—^Dhio merchant.
“Too much ovei-hang in rear. Should be

shorter.”—Illinois manufacturer.
“Almost impossible to get up many drive-

ways without scraping back end."—Geor-
gia manufacturer.
“Uncomfortable position for dimmer

switch.”—Michigan owner.

(Coitifiuod to page 2B4]
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un-iuM-cnrtMrn.iim
HW-uMren-BUPI- rwv-THLfe jfliVi, >h—%
PLiti-iiWi:-feM«MBl.i-m^ jpBk-7^
Ivshttinun Tr •! t itffi. m
riUirm.. miJi4h! yiKSh
hfowcfft fw Bettrr 4 PK' ^
Ldwpj- iidijJ

la cnnji
luui

IjTfiid tils' Mau^i/iojei, ^JilJiilntC Sh-^-
IriETiL. ^VrtEf fur [Hlfriirnri-.
ESH^LHilM CO,. Df4>t. Jl-Sl,

« Fill Any longue

• tiahei Hitching and Parking Qrve Han Job

* Adaptable to Channel, Angle or Wood Tonguei

Up to d" TMck

Solid Stool Ihroaded Shaft WMh A” SleeE Wheel

Wrih Iti. Itif«fch{in^«cpbl4 moutit-
irp$ birach4l^ St 1% io
Ctnd fnova fram an« i^i4<4 of
oquipm^nT ro andtKer . . handle

Modei S3^F illus-l rated
S1850 F.O.B. Wamay , . ,

pfompt deli^or^.

Alio full IdFid of tPbiioi Dillo OlilCtrnblpes

and frqilflr catiplarir Write todoy for
FftEI Catalog 13^C.

HAIVIIVIERBUOW
TOOL COMPANY

WAUSAU * WISCONSIN

Easy to use 8^ tape rule- Model I208W
SLl? at your hardware store.

Other Stanley Rules from 75^ up, 6 ft. to

12 ft., and each in the teuseable plastic

box with the magnifying lens. You'll use
the rule — you'll use the box.

Write Stanley Tools, ?eo.t Elm St,, New
Britain, Conn., for free booklet on meas-
uring tools and how to use them.

STANLEY
t-4V^ \

EfKtInBB

AdulT t Piilti

SFORT &
GOLF Can
1/5

tht Pi ate ol

raiwl jtli^r

Cir&. TQ Milei
Pc-r Oil

Fine CaTalQfl.

Engine Power
calls for Quality Bearings . .

FEDERAL-MOGUL
QUALITY!

You, too, can have the same lively,

dependable power vital for emergency

vehicles^ when you replace worn en-

gine bearings with Federal-Mogul

QUALITY bearings. They are en^-

neered to stand up under heavy ex-

plosive impact Loads and to restore

snappy power, pick-up and economy!

FEDERAU-MOGUI. SERVICE
Fedorol- Mogul -Bower Beorings, Inc.

Amk your Meohanict

RESEARCH • DESIGN * METALLURGY

PRECISION MANUFACnJRING - SERVTCE
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NOW
AUTOMATIC

POWER
LUBRICATION

FOR VOUR CAR

Ifyou own a tote modei Ford or ChevrcieiM

this is for you. With a mere press of a

button on your dash, all points

nre hi^h pressure lubricated in seconds

. - , guarantees that smooth '"Just Lubn-
cated” ride eoery doy . . . provides won-
derful, time-saving convenience . . . adds
years of economical car operation. The
Multi-Luber has beenexliaustively tested

and is avallabte cm current models of

doe of tbs largest tar roanufacturers.

Buy it installed from your oar dealer^

garage, or sendee station—or install

it yourself. Kit includes com^
plete rnafri/ctmjTS for quick

and easy instedlation.

ItiHCOLH GNOINSERENO
|

COMPANY, St. Louis 20, Mq. [

I flea Be send mt yeur i LI ust rated leafiel describinR I

V MIJLTl-LUBER^ nod the t&aine aad addresa of my I

I nearest MuHi-Luber D^ler. 1^

I I

(
MAM£

I

I
STREET

.11*.

I

j
CITY.....,*,.*... .ffrATE

[

1 (flease print or typewrite) I

“Not enough headvoom, I can't drive
with my hat on.”—Texas attorney.
“Ash tray too far from driver.”—Wash-

ington salesman.
“Disappointing on the highway when

windy, &ems to get caught in the wind
and is hard to keep steady.”—Minnesota
businessman,
“Easy to oveiload with four or five pas-

sengers and full tank of gasoline.”—Ohio
contractor.

“Ridiculous position for battery under
fiooi-board where it is inaccessihle for quick
servicing."—California owner,
“My only objection is Uie protruding

section of windshield that makes it hard
to get into the front seat.”—Ohio publisher.

“Exhaust smoke stains back end.”—Cal-
ifornia farmer.

There you have if.' The /till story of the

1956 Lincoln as fold by the people roko
knoiu fke car best—the owners themselves.
For lest data on flic Lincoln turn back to

page 126. Clymcr’s driving impressions be-

fifin cm page 135. ***'

Clymer Tests the Lincoln

tConUnwd from poqft

There was but little evidence of brake
fading when used at high speeds. I also
tested the car over moimtain trails, back
roads and desert stretches. Even with high-
er horsepower, how'ever, I found the Sl-
around performance no better than that
of the Lincoln Capri which I last tested.

At top speed the speedometer needle
showed 114 miles per hour, v/hich I con-
sider a trifle slow. The car loafs along at

90 to 95 miles per hour, but on rough roads
there is considerable hood flutter and some
front-fender vibration—^more than on pre-
vious Lincoln test cars.

The automatic transmission, which
Lincoln calls Turbo-Drive, U a torque con-
\’evter with planetary gears. It is a little

spongy on the take-off (not as positive as
the Hydra-Matic used on earlier Lincolns)
and acceleration in Drive is moderate, but
more rapid in Low. Incidentally, the gear-
ing of the Low range is such that the test

ear would lun 95 miles per hour in Low.
Use of Low range is excellent for descend-
ing steep hills. It can also be used for emer-
gency braking as the shift lever can be
thrown into Low at quite high speeds with
no resulting damage.

If the thi'otile is held to the floorboard in

Drive range, the upshift to top ratio occurs
at approximately 70 miles per hour. Below
63 miles per hour, by depressing the
throttle, the downshift is fast and smooth.

(Confinu«d to page 2%6)
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only SHOPSMITH
“Dials" the Guesswork

out of Woodworking

Fof drilJrng^ mortiamg/ end-Hinding, and oth«r operotions

r«qiiiring carefully coritrolled depfh—SHOPSWITH'S depth

dial le^s you qukkty and accurately pre-set quill feed up

Id 414". liiit a twist of liie wrhf dioU predsion deptM
Speed you can dial^ coupled with haifllne-pradse depths

give you greater ocinirpcy than ever before, give yOUr

projficft ihot profniional look ycu've bean working fori

Turning perfectly tapered legs? On SHOPSMITH (ai

o lalhe)i just drof the toper you wont with the coli-

broted eccentrk lathe center. Set it once and alt th#

Other lagi will he identically tapered^

SEE SHOPSMITH DEMONSmTED at leading hard-

ware ood department stores or any Montgamery Word
store. Complete S-tOOl unit with built-in ^-hp molar,

reody to plug in . ^ . only $289.50^ Or poy as little as

$3 per week on Mogno'i Tool-Trme-Flon.

SHOPSMfTH is o/f the impcrtonf

power fooJj you need — in orte com-

pact unit: 9"^ sow, 12'' disc scmder^ 161^" ver-

tical drill, 34^ lothe,^ and a horizontal drill I

Then SHOPSMITH dials' the guesswork aut

of woodworking itself by giving you accuracY

and predsion you cpo control!

Simply turn exclusive SHOPSMITH Speed-

Dial to ony speed you need^ ffom powerful

700 rpm for drilling metal to dean-cutting

5200 rpm for shaping hardwood.

MAIL COUPON FOR
3 FREE BOOKS
l/'FfOiflct Oigest,"

36 pages of mpdern

weodwQrl^ing

projects.

2, The vstuabte

hama-Ehop gu»de:

"Wtlal Id iDOk for

Whan Ydu Buy Power Tools."'

J 3. Illiisuated SO-page SH0P^:M|TH catalog.

I

j

MAaNA POWEH TOOL CORPORATION
)

Dept« 3 2 0 ^8 1 of focfory naoresf you;
|

Bom 2S8B. FaH WayfiiDi Indiana^ OR Mtnlo Perk, Caflf. I

Please send me the three free SHOPSMITH books. I

Nome I

A ddrasj i

City _^_^Z*ne. State

H you already awn SHOFSMFTHi pliaia check whether yuii

hava SHOPSMITH Mark SQ or SHOPSMITH Modal 10 ERG
J
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AMERICA'S FFNESTPA»NT(NG TOOLS

BRUSHES BY

Use Beker Brashes and paint easier

^

faster, better! Enjoy smoother paint-

ings use fewer strokes, get more cover^

age. Next time you paint choose the

right Baker Brush size most practical

for the job.

learn

ta |kaint

like an
expert , . .

Free beeklet lells

“how to do /I COOD
PAiNt^JoB." Today,
send card to Baker
Brush Co., Inc., 83
Grand Street, New
York 13,

The first upshift takes place at about 3B
miles per hour. Upshifting in normal driv-

ing is noticeable and could be smoother.
The interior of the car is luxurious, with

top-fiight styling. The driving position is

comfortable. The seat cushions and seat
backs are well padded and very comfort-
able for long-distance driving. The two
handholds on the steering wheel are novel
and desirable.

Front vision is good even though the
hood is higher in front and longer than on
previous Lincolns. There is some glass dis-

tortion at each end of the windshield, but
Lincoln’s distoi'tion is no woi'se and no
better than other makes using the wide
wrap-around design, Even though there is

a full-circle horn ring, it is small and speed-
ometer vision is good. The numerals, which
are white against a beige background, are
artistic, but a little difficult to read. 1

prefer black numerals. The finish of the
shroud covering the instruments is dark,
which reduces reflection. The mileage nu-
merals are magnified and very easy to read.
The trip odometer is easily reset.

The glove compartment is small. The
slanting design of the cowl prohibits taking
full advantage of the storage space which
might be utilized if a drawer were used.
The wide brake pedal is located close to

the throttle and little foot movement is

necessary to move the right foot quickly
to operate the brake. The hand-brake lever
is mounted quite far forward, is easy to

operate, and out of the way of the driver’s

legs when entering.

Door closing is a little on the heavy side.

One feature I ceitainly do not like is that
the ignition switch must be turned on be-
fore the electric windows can be raised or
lowered.

For a car of its size, it is easy to park and
back out of tight driveways as the fender
tips are easily seen.

The bumpere, front and rear, are large
and I like the fact that they do not have
the bulletlike projections that are on so
many modem cars. The front license plate

attaches to the center of the bumper. It is

the first piece of metal to touch the rear
bumper of another car making for denting
and disfiguring the plate. Car manufactur-
ei's of all makes seem to think that license
plates need no protection. Exhaust is emit-
ted through twin exhaust pipes mounted
high and within the bumper tip on each
side. This is becoming common, but I can’t

say I like it, due to the fact that the bumper
soon becomes black with soot. It is too easy
to dirty a suit or dress when a person ac-

cidentally touches the outlets while walk-
ing around the car in a gaiage or parking
lot. * * *
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Theyll Jump 17 Miles

(Continuecf from pog& IQl)

about upper air» cosmic lays and ladio
transmission was obtained.
The new '^Explorer TIT' gondola consists

of a seven-foot shell of laminated glass
fibers and plastic. Aside from the escape
hatch it has three small ports through
which the earth and sky may be observed.
Complete with crew and stripped-down
equipment, it will weigh between 1200 and
1300 pounds. Canying this weight, the cal-

culated ceiling of the balloon w*ill be some-
where between 85,000 and 90,000 feet.

A lew recording instruments will be
carried, as well as a radio transmittei' and
trailing antenna. A large supply of liquid
oxygen plus a converter for changing it

into gas at the proper rate will provide both
the pressure and oxygen required by the
two occupants of the gondola. Chemicals
will absorb the moistui'e and carbon diox-
ide that the men exhale.
The ascents are to be made under one of

the huge polyethylene-plastic balloons with
w'hich the Air Force l^s been conducting
uppei’-air studies for several years. Instru-
ments and even small animals have been
carried aloft, some to 120,000 feet and for as
long as a day and a half.

These flights helped pave the way for the

forthcoming balloon jumps. They proved
that some of the hazards of the upper air
are not as dangerous as had been supposed.
Primary cosmic radiation, for instance,

is no longer regarded as a big threat to
health. Once it was thought that these high-
speed pai'ticles might destroy nerve cells,

damage the skin and cause eye cataracts
and loss of hair.

Only one adverse lesult has been report-
ed: Black rats that have been sent aloft

are found later to have a spi'inkling of white
hairs in their pelts, Presumably cosmic rays
caused damage to the pigment cells of hair
follicles.

The conclusion is that a spaceman has
little to fear fi'om cosmic radiation aside
from the chance that some of his hair will

turn white.

The balloon jumps will answer some but
not all of the problems in getting a man
safely back to earth, They will be made
from a vehicle that is drifting at slow speed.
What about a pilot who has to leave a high-
flying aiiplane that is ti'aveling at, say.
Mach 2 or 3? Even at 125,000 feet the ram
temperature at Mach 2 is a couple of hun-
dred degrees. At Mach 3 it is about 600 de-
giees. One of the next steps in space re-

search w’ill be to find a way of cooling the
pilot if he has to eject at high speed and
high altitude, # *

Thifi big-capacity Magna Jig-

saw has bU the built-in features

and precision you’d expect from
the makers of SHOPSMITH®.

jfC Exclusive Tu/in-
Tube Mount for bench, ^
Magna Power Stand, or 3
SHOPSMITH. Time- #

Instan-Tension f ur«re of

SHOPSMITH
saving
gives you convenient ^

belt and tool height ^

adjustment. ^ -wsu**,
PtirS,- \

^ Full 18" throat

^ Ball-bearing shaft
. _ I

: ,

^ Quick blade tension
^

^ Chucks index 90 degrees ^

^ Swing-down arm for saber sawing

Only $49.95. Low monthly payments on
Magna-Tool “Time-Plan. See the new Magna Jigsaw
demonstrated at leading hardware and department stores

or any Montgomery Ward store.

For free literature write Department 327-B, Magna
Power Toot Corp., Box 2808, Fort Wayne, Indiana, or

Metdo Park, California.



NOW IT’S EASY TO HAVE

Beautiful Oak Floors

B1UG8 Pirfinislieil Flooring

IS AIREADY SAHOED AND fIHISMED

• Lay right over your old floors . . . ready for

use immediately without sanding or finishing

• Ideal for attic rooms and additions, too . . . in-

stall over wood subfloor or concrete slab

• Finisli is baked in the wood for beauty and
easy upkeep , , , w'on’t scratch, chip or mar

• Select from four distinctive st>’les - . . Block,

Ranch Plank, Fireside Plank and Strip

• Economical . . . Bruce Prefinished Floor costs !

less than a good rug or carpet

• Ask your lumber dealer for a cost estimate
. . . mail coupon below for color literature

SEND FOR COLOR FOLDER
E. L. Bmcf Co.
BftR Ik Tend.

Send cemplttie Itifomiatinn on
Oa|c Flwx?

NjLiiiC

Addffss,

Bthu PRfMNiSHEB Oih floori
Ffi« worM'f if«rg4xf hardw^wl ftovrhg

curves. Easing through drift at eight knots,
and dead slow in solid pack, the train of

ships snakes gently along.
When a freighter gets caught In the ice

on too shai'p a curve, It’s something to

watch. The ship backwaters furiously. The
whole convoy halts while the breaker
backs down on the bow of the stuck ship^

slowly grinding ice in front of it with stern
weight and screws. The ice on either side of

the jammed bow is cracked up the same
way. Then with a mighty surge the breaker
moves forwal'd at full speed so the propeller
wash will clear the channel of heaving
cakes.

Slowly the stuck ship moves into the

breaker’s wake and the show is back on
the road.

In really bad ice, the Glacier may run
out a tow cable and winch a following
ship up close until she’s snubbed into a
V-shaped groove on the fantail. Then the
tvi'o move through the pack ice with coor-
dination of engine and tender. The
Glacter’s big tow ali'eady has had a work-
out. She hauled a tiny oil barge can-ying
225,000 gallons of aviation gas 7000 miles
across the Pacific at the end of a quarter-
mile cable. It was the longest distance any
ship known to the Navy ever was towed.
The winch was exercis^ by hauling in a
baby tanker for resupply when the weadier
was good.
In rough seas the provisions went back

by highline. When the seas reached 20 feet

at Thanksgiving, the turkeys were life

jacketed and floated back on a line. Four
times during the voyage cable moorings
snapped, and the barge kited all over the
sea before she was retrieved. But. to the
crews^ relief, both vessels made the long
journey intact.

Fo]' all its hazards, icebreaker duty is

considered enviable by crewmen. Four
thousand of them applied to fill 300 berths

on the Glacier before she departed Noriolk
last Novembei'. What’s lost in skin on the
heaving decks is gained in reci’eation, ca-

maraderie, heard contests and far-famed
chow. The crew's chow on the Glacier is

prepared by a man who was chef on the
presidential yacht Williamsburg and who
cooked for leadets at the Potsdam Confer-
ence. The Ice jockeys earn and look forward
to good refueling. And the men know the
rich value of the experiences they live at

the bottom of the world. They know if

Operation Deepfreeze succeeds in estab-

lishing the base it plans right on top of the
South Pole, it will be the icebreakers and
their rugg^ crews who made it possible

for men, materials and machines to plunge
through icy barriers and get to the jump-
mg-of{ place.
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ForyourFord-always specify the muffler with the

TWIN SKINS S

Peter de Paolo, former

Indianapolis Speedway
winnt'r and now president

of his own enpineerins re-

search iirm. recommenda
Germine Ford Parts—the

parlij that are made right

for your Ford.

iust good sense to insist on Genuine Ford Mufflersr^ says Peter de Paolo.

iouble-wrapped with two layers of 26~gauge steel to give you

greater quiet and longer muffler life”

Genuine Ford Parts are made rig:ht to fit right to last longer

T

Keep your Ford ^ Ford

You know you’re doing right

by your Ford when you tell your
vioeman you want Genuine

rord Parts, Every one is made to

the exact specifications set by the

men who first built your Ford.

All Genuine Ford Parts must
pass rigorous and exacting tests

before being approved for manu-
facture.

When a new muffler or other

replacement will add to your
Ford’s performance^ always
specify Genuine Ford Parts!
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/''^^UBRIPLATE^
OH CATCHES AND HlKaES
. TO CHASE THE SQUEAKS
\ THEGREASEMAH MISSES

\\ TRY lUiRfPLAn
.
It's s ncw, 'tvhite

L snd $eini-nuj{| lubricsiii that stajrs

K put. Stops squeaks, piev«nts rust and
coRotUta. Works wonders on your car

i. and a:otmd your home.
V • [n han<^ ^ and SUOO tubes at
* Sporting Coods, HatdwaiCj MazLoetUHl
_ Auto Supply Stores,
• * Deilers write to LubriPLATE Division*

I PiskeBros.KefiningCo.,Newark3,N,Jf.EUCTRONIC SUPPLY CATALOG
Sovfl on EveryliiiHg in TV and

Radio Port* & EtHipment

LUBRIPI.ATB
THE MODERN LUBRICANT

valu*-ptick«ci ptign»

It Haa tnriPittv SpwdA -O to SBOt Hevin#,
Aut«iwi4tLc OvafibAd P^KcrtHtlon; A4fUAb&Ep
Yg-pquig up to iftO inch poiindn., vpilC
And Dutpift ftEiATtt. it Will *9mn4\t V« »

H.p. Mptof. Cam*
iDFig. T" higii. Sl/a'” widg. VALUE DVfH
^QQ. SktlppirtQ Wl, ^ « ..
3E?. C.Q.D. ^rdon 554«50Wo rvpufrO A iO^b Pilfy

™
li^pofic,. Ffrfa. Chiugo

' Jo. JSifd Avi., ciitta SO, III.

Worid's torgoft Stocks...

EveiyriHog for Ex|i«rimont«rs,

8oitders„ Amotoors, Servicomon,

EnffiMors ft Hl-fl Exports...

Send for AL.LaIBl3i*S v£ltue-p&Ckod
324-page guide to everything in

TV, Radio and Ekctrolwcel See
the newest High Fidelity music
aysterna and components; record-
ing and phono equipment; TV
tubes, antennas and accessories;

Amateur station equipment: P-A.
systems; test instruments; latest

btiild-^your-own kits; industrial
electronic supplies

—

ptn^ the
world 'a largest stocks ofelectronic
parts, tubes, transistors^ tools

and books. Get more for your
money—send today for your
FREB 1956 ALLlEO Catalog!

fvsryfkiitg In flttcrronicf

ffom One RefiobTe SoirrES ^

at HARPWAAE STdRtS, GARAGIS
lEflVlCC STATIONS EVtarWMlftC

tirhf .

Radiator 3fttlaltr fibariattP^ M. C.

a AM4ft#d Sl» MAgHb isnvvrfttl rpchLgt W fl.Ofi.
Kvt PAd Alssfr A/Sl.M. BdM«tin hHPd E^it-OO.
iittnicr MAirwlB^pc^rKlt \ypt 9/tl.SO. Cat accuirai#. u^tful
SI .SO. ablrtb^ifVD MfiSrfAUI^Xtflll ponw^r, Hr?Avy duty—^ l-D^ p^ll
4ilMi aO-7^-100 tk
EM;pl«r4, letm El^ctri^tyn MatfAet^jesn, FIcetrg mBEnetB, coinplcl«
kil ts4 liulmction* with 33 «xp«r|mc!nt# arm nvadrl^H + ^ . u.OS
Al«p ^ BjjDrto, tJlocB, bm, iKMTn^u'hO^n. 9*^d ftlamB fgr cpjiJog —
Specify yaur requrrcmpiti — MTIsrACTtOfiT OUABaNTBETT-

PARK MAGNETS. »3, iriT fiVEEflMT W}., HlfiHLAND PARK, JLL.

HARGRAVE CLAMPS
A COiO|kfof« Lfoe for AH Fvrpaut
Hargrave lodustrlal Type Clamps ats
Idealforthehome woiRahop.Econom-
ical—sturdy to give you a life-time
of fiervlee. Made In openlngB from

to 11' and depths from to W.
WftiTl POR FREE CatolQO No. 11G
StLOwlnff Ctunpe. Chisels, Punchet, Usson-
ry OrllU for haiid sad poner hemmen.
Carbide DrlllA, Woeher CuUdrS. ehr.

Oh snte at alt Uadiag Hardware Sttma

THE CINCINNATI TOOL CO.
taar Wamriy Aw., cintlnnetl 13, MIe

AUlfD RADIO CORP„ Depl. S-CC-d

100 N. Westam Av*., Chicogo GO, III.

Rush PRBE 1956 ALLTfiD 324-Page Catalog

Name
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Loosens Rusted Bolfs
nufj, icfewi, "/roicn'^ ports/



ROCKWELL-BUILT

DEITA power tools

NOWrKVi down • up to24
months

to

pay

your

Aifdr*fi_

Cffy .Counffy,

MI

DEL.TA QUALITY
COSTS NO MORE

WHY WAIT? Start, add to, or complete
your workshop now! The easy Delta
Budget Plan is available at all Delta
Dealers* (under ""TOOLS” iu Ure yellow
pages), and leading hardware stores- Send
the coupon for free catalog.

Send the Coupon for Catalog—TODAY!

DEITA OUALITV POWER TOOLS

An^thtf Prodwcl hy Rockwell 0
Delta Power Tool Diviiioa

Rockwell Manufacturing Co.
502C N. Lexington Avenue, Pititburgh 8, Pa.

Q Pleaie tend name of my neare»t De^a Dealer,

f~i Pleoie send me DeHo tndiFtfri'al Coralog.

n Pleaie lend me Detto Homecraft Cotcloo.

Now yoti can (nvn the finest poiver tools

in America—real DELTA Quality Power
Tools—on tenns designed for you!

SO EASY! Easy on your pockeibook—as
little as 10% down? Easy or.—^up to 24 months to pay! And on terms
that suit you!

50 FAST! No waiting. Just choose the
want, arrange the terms—and

Ttmediate delivery!
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8 FK rails

r^wide, '

7^ each.
Oakj
African
M^hogany^
Wolnutj
iiith ar Fir,

WfITi new F/exrb/e

Weldwopd*

No more exposed edges when
>ou make things of plywood—
ihUigs like tables, deslcs. cabi-

nets or Other projects, Wood-
Trim covers the edije with real

wood veneer . , . gjv^ a real

"pro" finish. Apply it in min-
mes— without clamping, iron-

ing, sawing, nailing, iisiag

Weldwood Contact Cesieoi or
Weldwood Presto-Set Glue.

I And you'll invent countless
decorative uses for Wood-Trim,

I tool For instance, you'll tiim
Iamp shades and picture frames
with Wood-Trim, decorate coffee
tables, docks, waste baskets, etc.

Ai hordwArCf paint And luitib^r

or writfl for fre# lofl*t. HplJM i Cil

m sh. m\m ttm% FiVifWP cawf-^ k t. u

YOU CAN REVERSE YOUR LATHE

INSTANTLY
IAdk0 youf worktKpp |nlh« 0ptfDle

likt II feeforv msddL. Wirk Ihii Gayt-

Ion li ^ruirt twilih connoclvd I'D youf

{ptliOf yfrU too Hop 11 or it in>

tionllyr podllvoly wiihoul tooHins^

Do thrcail thoihg or cul op to o ihovl-

der undtr tompltl* tonItoU on

oH mokoi of lotboi and ^orkihop

loolt where leyccftn^ i^ d« tired.

GAYSTON mV. * 1225 RAY ST. * DAYTON, OHIO

NAMC

AOORESS

CITY

MAKE OF MOrOR.

STATE

IB PC. 0RUM SARDER KIT
I'fTfiliilng 1 l.irOII$ SAmlrTn:

^-JKFY. flSIlM" with
IS nah^ -iit] KrLIf. Iktrb
dnirn tn-mifr Hwviutcu-tjB Af4Mw.

- *1??

}1 UNBE ROTARY CUTTERf
ARstPkic4 ^lYMHL-nErd qd ipd

UiAnki. Fbr romnir Wn4d.
F^iMcA Asid Wltr fit nil
.PiiMl jrflail«ni. Jattltit Dirllli tai
!riextSl« KMti.

\'v"
' f * f * .CAMEL HAIR BRUSHESl

iuJ

/

/‘2o FOR *1-0®
1 I F # y / Bruvlit^x Elial A>st mnny IEm«« tblA
Ilf iiow iirico. IfoaiiE iHTtiifltiY buy
IJf/Af Ixrkutu-K nt h-su. than mAiikuraclnriJiF

lflr#.F the ihonve. ** Fcir

lv//jv uiucb-upr dmwinf, loTix cl«itt«r«
|UEur typpWrlLf.r rl^anrr,. cinnijtLft preclitU^

ftiTumentA. i^n^, OkHs, npurtinR rtiuifmen-C
huiidrtdH nr uikitr unen. Asoortea »

Oruihrx^ (1.0CI„ 43 Ivryphitf ^.OO lAhUii PP

ADJlfftTA»l.l lAFBHD 1311ILL IL9I a
No-h-; DfU| tli-r pfaptt thiv anA IcuEtb C4Unt«t«knAi if

B.M In HiiF , . , Ek|qg-L^nM oAiaAw. fnr
illTfE-rTDt leoiilhm of KTfW. t^llirtln^t^i tbJM ulNifaEllOtiA, rifUL
Hi hrM-TT :^CtrWj faeid tliflit bM Jiylnlm, IlIhat 1fi ha*, vdlbal
ili^ri Id m^revv Ir^lttb Afird drill tiM down lo Ullur. >’«
wci<Mj pinrilr. or nhut^ Emri^ n4jni*4^r drlik w«rL of ff
Sf 9 lurvtiAi or -r^nntciYlah* ard 3 l«tiirt1iii sf tpyuAkif ftMrrfe Jf
vrerf- t-0 IH IriitarAtjrily trst^ evgt WMiLd Im? 5]1.£,1j m

idHER No, 0. ifr 3G< Un IS. fKa.tr vl^r wJklkt#4. Only /(1.00 fveh ihl«, 4rl pf d te ftR All AdPrWt, '

QfMflilMRflU MOUNUD WHEELS only $1.08
TIaillWimBU BilteB- noG btupem ALL WITEE
MnffilTTHwtin ftHANKa. Waw lirLndln^r. B’lafftnjf. a^tdC,
' P«l3U£TinE. B:bAr3>«nInirF PoSiohlnR!, SAwknur.

Fciriniiiif, Tfim^ prij^isiun tool*, n«TinJt
dvIliT'ALT ntNi»r*tinn fn pEftKllcw. WT^nd AUd EHeUld. TJH^y oretBL o>
hant^tv>^r^>A^ plaftiA. All IB AxBfiri£id ^hrela *dtv (1.4B POALAjTr
i^ld. Ri'^MrW 8tf.O>.

moftty iMh OildTAdlH

MAHHEW DAY CO.. INC DUMoafrNiSv*/-»T

SHOOT
' BAZOOK*^ Ht*POWEIt SUHQ GUNM

TOPS FOlt HUNTING ANp tAAtiET FUN
MfOOlS lyiHTT HTHC — Awrtm. MitK sNi4 Wik •*<-

S|*S
**TC^TCO mm ACCvR4Tf,ftini wr. »iii

NOOOH W04 tm €l*y ^\Hr rawn-
FlfL mm lltafl. CVAKANTiK.

L. -B. dti*^*r|P, iitn rwtfrrt Md M*PA4. MlltfeiA
1 1SO - y-^ iJt. Oaii f 1

1

OHOFH A UMACO MFC. COp. eill-aLLOMC lEACHi, CALIF.

^ 1 HP moti*, iniQt: 1*^ PutlvL Stalnlm i^i
XTPIt DllleH br«» tHHaev. S 8 A S
Woo^t ru:dt. . B . . + F . « « . . i. « . B B .

* 1 II**
TTH Xfl-lUil btwins iBOdDl . fia.fB ^

1/ fWJFb irflli voair- fMtmt £
,

MONCV mWtK aU AllANTtK 3
CvntrirhjHftal orrO Ot*r Pnoip* ict AM Miwn

LA8AWOO rUMt>S. Ml* Mud 1, N. 1.

Excilufw Doubto-Bftaring HEAVY-DUTY PUMPS ^
lMt1«ATt • DUia • ClACULATt • taiUV //\

i

4i?r*UIELDER
30 to no flinpH- A^ C.
30 friflEnTM M*hI«

UlLa IjOW cost WlLVlIt thr
ttulckr rsci|JTiMl ikM.'d Lty

iDOiOCtO’ Le^fvs ^“UAt4FmTrh. HH'wr! dunic? on
k»vvTL r¥|haLr^ aivJ ^ rltlinic rnr rLAW

iTirludr-4 frw KkclrfMl lrtJi*iTftatlRjn

pj^lTt|»ll Id R])d Wkiril^fiAl? (THl^
LuAy MF«. bO., 104T LM*Y aLtfOpp

0|)\kO

AGENTS - SEU
Buy tfxite, photo enulpuent, aport-
Ing goods, jewelry and thouBand
otoei nattonally advertlaed prod*
ucta at big diffiounta. Btg profits

' ™ brings \4mM
AMERICAN BUTIHS SttVKE

seltlTig to others. Postea^
free

AUTOMATIC
MAKfS MtW

PROFiTS

C*l| *- Frt+h |M

ic-«ond» - DHir loir

014 >dH
4FF 41 l Lih.j^. Etni- td

CftP^ A F^fbCi

wh

RUHR MFO. CO.
8939<W VENICE aivn. (Ot AVSIlf1 14. CAllFOiNiA

RETOOTHER
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The MBW

ciaimo
A Sihwwfft fndv€l

UtCTRtCJlUr H^AT£D
(AqigntQiHE

Oil RE-REFINING Filter
FOf OARS-TRUCKS^TRACTOnS

It\ HBR£I Aftff muy y<^f$ ^ ^^lurtmrnt-NEW EBrearkal^jr Hsxcdl
RECUJMO-fiJTty UitvS ir)d OUAl^ANTEED^II^ m»»T «H^clfnl mnt*r 4H

I

Hlf# JfTiltffl Sfld I^-REFINES OILm you dfSw Cty uCiLiiinE dcctik I

bx^t>. Keeps gf1 at Iv^kaEir.c wllty «taU iJmn. Pram ^lyPEtd-quallo^ I

U-S. S^itAu Qf ^t^ndOTiSf (Bui S6j 4tat^cnt ''Otl Dftti Mot Wt^f Cm |

Hew RECLAIMO
flinliMiti Afl NMdiMS Oil ChnnyBl

tfMOVIS «OUPf by Altntion-RtMOVtS WAfER
hy F^o^ufotio^-PIFVENTf t%cnt fu-cl dilulim^
PVCVZiNTS flcid And ^Tud^ forfnaliHt-MAJMtAENA
itaUoTbimky-
MfW FlATViOi Al, EicctfkMiUy hat<d ftmn tpHura*
tori Tbntnwt^lk prtvcniti ovu^riwetisL
4^ ^Oal Fbw pmniti eli by^|i«3 wheo Pj|Efr »
doticd. WA. tfew niKi-e&rroiivv sited l9
hrt ftlifftlnit #SrAdjuttiiUeMir^^ eM»oknTl^1^c^
jU?1!iVb» In'T^l^nTi^d H Vaeidct b c/tb«r

Wdft fif one* ffo Md^r
«d SIC MCHAHS N^ltfSg ntlAt
OFfn. tAfOil odrilfrt^^l
lit ppo^mSoRp -wHfl h* towrf fftti hdf r-

D^ALSRS WANIiO
RECLAIMO CO*r

1251 TfiyKY AVE.p DEPT- R-S5. CHtCA£iO HI, ILL.
OLQ Old diAsut aluflQ I nun . i^ljdHt-litited "XKlAimin''

Oki««hi^iiH. ^ for "tnmr-in'* iiiawAB«t
iiPBsovrrt CR 1M fMw niKrdi. DttAiiA on rcqntEt.

WM. StHWALCt

-RfaAIHOi'’^
Aitth-W of

IbmqiM!

"Oil

oikiElametion
iflAtt If10.

MtUBEfl:
Chictm Atademy

MhtfKicopIc

Ch|»g4 Avronp’bir*
I

Ttttd* Aii'fh

THIS lOOK TELLS YOU
HOW TO MAKE THIHG5

with PULLEYS and

V-KELTS

* HOME APPtlANCCS
> POWER TOOLS
• MOTORIZED TOYS

A ''mjsr for every ftome

mechanic—this book is full

M> tfjtiiBcn B*» and figores on how
make it YOURSELr to use pulleys for power.

<ORTfST
A t^prizo every month-diipli-

cate prize for your deafer. A
grand flDO prize every six (61

months. Get the details from

your dealer or write direct.

You can make many useful

things with pulleys and

v-betts, a few gadgets and a

spare motor or engine.

Order your book today and

start 3 useful project.

WinyoursetfatSO

Savings Bond and

make a useful tool

or toy.

SIE YOUR
DIALER
OR

SIND THIS
COUPON
TODAY

rCDNGRESS DRIVES DIVIStON
|

,
TANN CORPORATION

' ir» E. Otffv Prh*. Viflratr 94, Mich.
|

,
I

. fittglDiDrf ll 23c—pl44lt l«fld HID Hm b»h I
* 'iPOWfA T%m|h PUUJtrS Md ¥M.TS"-ilio

|

I RRAlT St Mnlty fiA#1N.

I

Htmu
I

I
I

MOMrr sAvi fie
on thl«

Cummins.
MAXAWfiiid SAW TABU

COMBINATION

Hew
Com t*di

lip feuM
•

Prediliii

Miter CMge
•

ReBMe
Off<Oi

twficfc

BOTH FOR

s79 »o

Rpgulor Price

$89.30

SUvWr bbliw li QuB£a

MAKES ALL CUTS
IN 2' DRESSED LUMBER

BIG BONUS BUY FOR THE DO-IT GUY
A aaw tahlA one minute, a

^rtable saw the next! Both
Dor wkat you*d expect to pay
for the saw alone. Nowl Get
real pmfeasioDal results on aU
buildihg and home improve'
ment jobs. $49.96 MAXAW
plus $39,96 saw table at ape*
cial $10.00 savings. Act nowl
Offer expires June 30, 1966.

TrtPM-Cowrtt
awlomalU-Dlly ouid**

ptmvmrAtMMbU^
iliitMiAntM FWt

iip F*fic4 OwUb r».
Ra^wlaf |2 ^dlwi.

MAXAW 777 SAW TABLI
Rugged, «ll-9t«el: overeize top,
24

" X SO'. 34' height. Mew Caai tack
rip fence and T' calibrated miter
gange operate D-am either tide of
eaw blade.

MAXAW 717 POWIR SAW
Fpidouh maslt*Mlvofg^h^iMAXAW
damper at at 90®
— with 6H ' btadt. Hardened iteal
tfeara: nnaf^-bach tolescopo puard.
LLffhler, enaier to handle.

ll CatiEi :W Liiiir In., Tuiiti 11^ Itlxih

COPTFlEaHr I J. o. H. c,

MANUFACTURiNO CO.
Dipt. N.Lyd«JI

MilwoukM 17, Wit«

Please smA fulhcolor booklet ahowing
£4 ways to tiAe power toola.

.Srai*

J

I

[

I

I

I
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#ill&£u7 Make floors. Patios,

Driveways and Walks look
Different — use ROX
rtSTlD
roK
TEARS

-*

in
decorating! Now
Rox shows you how to design a shuffleboard,
a hopscotch block and many other mterest-
ing or decorative patterns for lurches, base-
ment floors

,
driveways and patios. Or, if you

are tiling your floor, seal out mobture with
Rox first. And remember . , . Eox is guar^
anie&J riot Co i>lister or peel/

Something )

and exciting

fteaufifut. Durable Exteriors

with
Masonry walls absorb
tons of water—thb water,
if not kept out, can de-
teriorate masonry. Rox
becomes part of the
masonry surface itself as
it seals thb surface and
protects against water even in gale driven
rains. Rox adds dbtinctive exterior beauty.

AUtt

Guaranteed Protection
Agoinst Water Leakage I

- f

I

j -ft,.

ftefar*

V/
rv

Rox
guarantees
to protect
your base-
ment against
water leak-

age. Convert
it to a usable recreation room or workshop
where tools are safe from mobture with Rox.

AA*r

Helpful Booklet

|llvilTot«l In c«lor la help you apply

thai pfofaiilenal cfecorator loach o«

you protect ond beautify your bote*

menl ond mosenry «uffiicei. DJch

gromf and explanotfonc to make
thufflebeord and other garnet of

decoralive deiignt an Aaorvp paiiotr

drivewoyip walki^ etc.^ and gfvg new
Intereit lo matanry wndi- Send iSc

for handling. Avmtahiu m 5 cofm ourif

whlfw a# ovl^rixed J^om deaFert in U. SL

ond Canada or ¥trrHa Aax PfoducH

Oflpl. MJf Dnhoii Mkhigan.

© nox PFKSDtiCTS OO.

Oiii remoina in engine

while shorpening. Bed
knife sharf^ened in $ehti#

centers — no oirochrnenfs

I
needed.

MODtRK MFG. CO.

Sficrpen^ any mower in

Ifitt lo tweniy minuiei.^

Hondlei compiele oiserriv

bly of oH rest lypet in-

cfudlng 26 In. powgf
rtiowen. Hen die. wheoh,
roller, and engine ore
nof removed-

$26300
F.O.B. PASADENA

Start your own
busrne$$—increase

youir income

150 N, FAIR OAKS. PASADENA. CALIF.

The Modern PLASTIC

(or lasting Home Repairs

PEEtMANimLY meads mdcs
or hotta Lo wood, ifle, Slone or
^.ajter- Slicks ani] sieys pui^
Doed not cbip, shrink or foil not.

Ek^ lo Etonomicil. Mold
il, (ditsel It, polish ox paint it. Th«
big d-lb. cati is ohiainoble from
your lumber, paim or hardware
oeaJer ai $1.2^: or wilt bo shipped
dii«t poaLpaiid Cm tJ. Sj for

$rSD. Complete saUsfaclioa Kuar-
anteed ox your money TefuDded,

DONALD DURHAM COe
Dm @f>4-T Dfls Molufli, lowi

STOP STAftTSI wEtli art

AUTOMATIC CLUTCH
Mgd^Ei lifw iiicrfssrS H.P. cipatily.IH rmpraveit design adds new belt {ri(> under

Tdad ind 4tcreai4» mtp at Idling N£W
PreiffftI staJNRi tirf IwiEt w^ar, gaifi iQW
fto-lQkd Idling. iflstairgd' on ntlCf

ind I" yv9t iPHil dir. f

dUTCH * Hagirsloiim, Indiopa

DO I

YOURSELF
It's Easy

With.,.

SeEdortng'i r«olly a ^*cinrV^

, , p whgn yeu us* Itim**

rolioblq KESTER » . «

ovotSiiblo *y*fywhwo.

.. - - ]d-pa@# hohr^io-soldw

At ycuf d»I«r Of wf rPo dlrtcf^

KESTEft SOLDIR eOMPAUf
4^51 Wrrghtwetid Avmnv* Chfeag^ 29, fllluoll
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Before you buy... fry the

boll-bearin
rip-fence

on the

Yafes-Amerlcan .

;

Saw-Jointer-Sander

Combination

$27450
complete with %-hp,
totally enclosed, dust-proof

motor that runs everything

(Cess saU’’S«ar(t and table exiemiens}

It's just one of many revolutionaiy

imt>ro\'emonts in design that you
get in this now Yates-Ameriean
Saw-*Jo i 11 fe r-Sa lido r Combin at ion,

"I’here's nothingelse like the Yatos*

American — absolutely nothttigl

It's an entirely difTerent oombi na-

tion of the three woodworking
power fools you use most oJ'ten,

Only the Yates-American gives

you the extra safety of “see-saw"
operation . , . the extra convonicnoa
of instant changeover . . . the extra

usefulness of a power take-olT.

You’ve got to see it, to believe

ill Stop in to see your Yates-
American dealer todav.

Free!
Iltuifrolftcl colaTog
ond irl«nitin9
b 9ok|«-i^

'
'Short Te(k*

Wcod/" Send
<DVpei^ for yoLrr CApi«t

Dfpl. C 781 N«rlh Fr^urlh Sirtft, flifloll, Wisc&niin

Send me cafalog on iSiw-Jpinlur-Sonder Coml>tnet10D &«d
ffee t<«kkt. -Sh*rt Ttilks on Wowl.”

Kflitic .

Address

City,^^ ... - „...Zoiw Sioi*-
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NEW CHILDERS YDUKIU CARPORT
Pitenl FmJLni

The modern way to protect your
car and beautify your homo

"Wi itMtalled ours ru

four hours . . , saved S95,

"

Mr. !&%rpk SjjIjAi'mOp Tc.xsf.

Th» Suladiiral" problem mm& living ipac«. So—ibey

UEilltd a new Childers Do-it- Yoorwl f Carpori for the

rnily csTb and converted their g^ra^c inTO i ihirJ bedroam^

You twic» with lfi4 mw Childon Carport. Fir^i.

you deal dirccEly with your local Childers factory oul-

ki. Second, it's so siitipk arsd e;iiy to erect the Childers

Cirpori your'^elf^ You can erect it in one ifEcrnoonl

The new Childers Carport ii America's mcME modem
design. Architecturally approved, iti beiutifuh trim lines

harmonise wIeIi any style home- Tt incfeases

of your pfOperEy. Precision- made from 7rinc

it will last as long as your home.

New, fnoderrt car proiact^Cfl • Save up to

t95 • Erect in one atternoorr « FuH sfie,

2^ S( IIY • Pay notHing down • Only $1.S3

a weeh « Flee ttJmdin;^ or attached

CHILDCKS ALUMINUM AWNI
GUARANTIED TO SAVE YOU 30%

W« guarantH your emt of Childers

Aluminum Awnings will he at least ^0%
less than yOur neighbor paid last year for

his old fashioned, custom-made aw'nings.

You ^ave or more beciusei

1, You get faccory prices from your
direct factory outIce-

3h You install Childers Aluminum
Awnings yourself with just screw drivicr

and plierSi Savcv in&iAtlaiion charges.

ii Childers Awnings are mass pro^'

duced in ihe world's largest aiuminum
awning factory, Costly hand assembly is

ehminatcdi

Yaur Kaeal Childers factory outlol

an supply ihe correct sj7:c Childers Awn-
ing to fit any window, door or porch—at

Oaot Canopy direct faciory prices.

FR£f IDEA FOLOEft

tChittfers Manutac^ufijsg Co.. Dept. P-l

1 3620 W. nth St., Houston 8, Tejtai

CHIIMIS

I
Send me free hteraturi op ttie Chifder^ guaranUetf products

J
checked beEnw^ name ef my local Chillers rectory cutlet-

|

I Childers Cafpert

Address.

n Childers Aluminum Awnih^s I

t;hittfers Pstic Cover
|

1

1

I

I

I

!
Crtf Zone Stale I

I IVDRLD'S LA»e£ST ALUM {HUM AWNiNC fACtOHY
[

Exclusti# MONEY-MAKING featufies:

• full 12^4 In, K bln. capacity

m Power loQda at 24 ft. a minutt.
(Eejiiy adjusted for lower feed
rate)

m Maohined cast Iron bed: adjust
able rolls. total bed len^ti 42 in.

« Provides for Grlridinfl Knives if)

the Cutterhead.
• Attachments forJDinting.ftabbat^

log, Tongue. Groova, Matching,

Belsaw MulthDuh PEen^r fof cabinet ehops, buifder^, lufnbar

yards, woodworking plants and spare time work
$hops . . . Now you can convert low cost rough snd
random sJre lumber into high priced cabinat i\n-

Ished stocky. . Easy to malta flcoNrig and popular
patterns, belsavi r^uickh retuma cost with savings
on raw malenal. . .proflls on finished stock.

S«hd Tod^y for FREE Itter^tvro on Releaw,
the LOW COST.hifh speotl production pEniwr.

8ELSAW MACHINERY CO
2056 Field Bldg 0 Konstis City 11* Missouri

only
K. OllTr DepL Ptn, Vptk, Pm.

5'URP£y5

I CAN SAVE YOU 94 %!
SiMkd ]Qr NI'W mu^lirAUL-U EtDOk of DEG WAtt
Til'Ll h fur mrchanlcA. r.tar3]]c-ri-. ifB4j|C«titvrfrt

AIRCRAFT STARTERS CKoelErnt
! lic-L'i w-NKtiii ynliiiht-^rN. tiutl- .

vitii|P!«. ^uc-t^hiuK r?iKV4riiii.nliiif I

li^'yUlSjO^tN— l4Kr1 UliTA-Ell tUJIIU?,

rpm-i or fHcM-Jiry. nn 4 to
33 vciltd ur rh^iuuiilLy. imiUriti
rtN|ui?ELaii K^-'i-T i:!40u to- 1> am|
CluU'li. rilKh Invf
MfK. by «( va*iW timo-A

FK£i
CATAieC

« ERASS m ALUMIHUM and ALLOYS
Ut a
notu-

nOUNOB. SqUARU
spufjCKin:?!,

STEEL
AUcOLtS. CHANMeLm, TKB, FLAT^
StIAFTINOp VU>!-U MRAJerNGi^, GEAlbL, PULI.EV S-, nr !, n. n.r. 1 r«|. mp|ij|.>
ER At WfJE.liKD LINK C^KAlX. Bo|,T*S IP-HQU TO i'" PIA- Plt*fe FilOM

TO ^4^^ [STEEL CABLE. MT TOUM FRCl CATALOO HOWE
fVfftK DfMANSION I

ANY OOANTiry AVCO > 879 Broadway, Cleveland 15,

BRONZE FOUNDRY
''---or* onil Homo Workihopf
r™>= ywir ii-RB fairings «! aluninMM^
brsnic^ iMvcr. Foundfy i«li bta DvoiE*eit ifl

F^ing 1400 Otg, f. hlail Fvr^

51V. SO; ani 541.00. I.Q.b.

riiM Cirtwkfp
p. o. Doa ftoaa. Ocp4. ^-3

MAMTSVII.LR, KAN9^

Taro tract®®

*fl» WHEEL-HORSE AWAY

SCNUTtONAUY $9QQ50
Hlt€0 ATT

Poaieoed to turn work mta FUNI
. , i do a doEOD bfick-breakin^ |ob«
ER o ilfTy* Yurd-eiea trBctor with
5 foFwant speeds aod 1 reverH,

bp (or3H bp) enftno mount^
00 hoavy chanoet stoei fthfleaUL

Maw R 5-£»t ffMtb at & mph . - -

plow wow... cultivate.#, pull any
of22 Rttacfiiog took for yard flod
garden. Write for aamptete d«-
taik^ and name of oeareet deaier*

WHEIL^HOKfl
2643-K Dialeway Noiltt 5aurh beridi IndiariR
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^ if Iwl fl^lft V ifH ewi in dfclfif

|}>#-i whBP mtk »ihif ilfidp c«A Cb.
Rti iHindwiI Ca^Iah Saw -b# hA^ki^w i-ramfi.

fW B4fa»pff#t ni-#d4dt W*rNf i

^i*d h»tr4rmd% af wsh Ibp TyJtf l«d*i Th#r«'i
HAitiiJb^ IAb Th# Hnf pmpBPP^nl- hlodts

iJHtt >^4 Pfrvvrtfjpn Ih* iB^ fypH 1« 4ii« (yPi kf Pait «in4
*Olfl n# EllPppiB| BT PHM-lrtj->u.-li4¥#f ^PA(^ iPki«<iPh «dfi-f

liJ P^4#dW*<-* dc-vrrr mr $1.00 PAd- pflci^Bf]* vf

II Slfttl Cimr Sjv Bliin -V 3 Spfril Hxisiw Slj^tt,

SUPER-LIGHT LEVEL
HAS MAGNfF(ED VfAlSf

^ A«--fi-EJto Mncn^^lu-m

EMriKc ^ THIilI> IhPeM«t — for fqs^rr hiJi-

ttriiwft. ||> r*ficl, tiMt Supn-arc^i^^ote viflti flJm>

A J| IlYF “t'’»iU'Vu(r mip£JTj/j;naff M^TI Ci3l VOUTl^
Rjn*LI I C — at vo4jf d:i«L

1521 w-<3Ww ^1- «-
j

S&JTO S7UK> sia^ J

E|Wi>llie LEVEL MFC. COd^
L EQ930 w. rOTTpi 4Q>^DlFTJ^3L,MllWAUKEE 1^ WfS.

Acc^ltilcnpd thou!^iind£ dE
llAM^OH'DCr^^ Mn^Mnh-t^
Hobbyists as Ihe cf
toot uses, ox^k-atcd
from Dnswriy wired iiD wit
AC or J>C Llne^ Tbs tdeat^
with t Ure-l<pnf u&s>.i,Ord«'(oda(r
@n to diST Ittdtlr^' b:ic% firuzAnt^e.

FOUi*WAT WtiOEfl CO.p nmpK fl-C
TIP a, Mwol SK * CiilMgff 16^ III,

WW, amazing-
device STOPS NOISY,

RIINNIHC TOILETS!

Gives gtiick. quiet
p
complete fluah

every tune. Complete uiul , . . noth'
ing Oise to buy. Cula water bills.

Suves embarraBsinff noise. Prevents
cesspool' overflow. Fit5 all tanks.

INSTALL IT YOURSELF IN 10 MINUTES
Simple directionfl tell you how to install '^Alert'^
Tank Bail and Guide. Rubber ball ou rustproof
chain seats perfectly p Operates in plastic guide
cylinder. Nothing to get out of order. Over
fijOOO^OOO aatialiea users.

Orrfsr flaw—Mly $1m$Q #fli pp4*
Ckdit or «H*f. Mhmv bode ^w*oiipIn*>

OO-lT-rOURSiU PRODUCTS CO., Dopt. A
P. O. D«> lao, W«vni^ Po.
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air conditioning costs!

Red Top tvooI with the “Silver Shield” (real

alunuDuni foil) can save you big money on ear

conditioning Properly inatalled in ceilings or

Ekttio roof rafters, it turns back up to 95% of

sun-generated heat rays that hit its surface, be-

cause it*s wrapped in reflective atiuninum. The

aluminum is perforated on the outer (breather)

side; solid od the inner side to serve as an ef-

fective vapor barrier.

Hundreds of dollars can be saved on original

central air conditioning equipment, since a

smaller unit will do the job. Savings on operat-

ing expense during the first year alone often

equal one-half the cost of your insulating job,

Pre-formed batts and blankets are easy to in-

stall i save winter fuel too, For full details see

your local building material dealer, or write

Dept. PM -2, 300 W. Adams St„ Chicago 6> 111.

UNITED
STATE S

GYPSUM



With ihia ATLAS S" iaw
you can crosscut, rip, miter,

dado and shape with greater
accuracy and smoothness.
This great saw, the crown-
ing achievement of 45 years
of precision machine tool

building, is really solid . . .

with massive grey iron
table, bigger arbor, balanced
tilt mechanism, triangular
arbor support, sealed -for-
life bali bearings, and many
other exclusive features.

^2S^u,builds a completc
IJNE OF WOOD AND METAL-

WORKING TOOLS
ATLAS enjoys a world-
wide reputation for quality
machine tools . . . wood and
metalworking tools that ex-
cel in precision and per-
formance. See your nearest
franchised ATLAS Dealer.

WRITE FOR

FREE CATALOG

ADVAJ4CEOBG7C CON-
STRUCTION c^fid! Tti-
ANGUtAA BOX ARM
conubin* lo mtfinl-aln

obttilule pnciKliViUrt»

ri^idJly^ alwciyi
cul hue re^ardlcEi ^4

angU a\ riPT or depth
cf cut+

NEW BIGGER ARBOR
and i«dled-for-Hf4
bdir biar[ngi ,

for stnodTher peFform-
ariee and longer l|fe+

FAMOUS POUBtr-
LGCKING UF7-OFF
FENCE ~ -a ftngl4-

lever quickly lochi er
Feleaiev b a I h wndt
# 4 . liift} off Bt ofiy
peiirl^n.

TILT/ARBOR BALL

BEARING Circular

Mk SAW

NEW RUSK^RUIL DUAL
CONTROL — an* cen»

handwlieef
i«lt btbde hei9ht and
eng I*.

Quality MuchiiK Tooll Sinr*

YOU NEED THIS QUALITYSAW!

ATIAS WOODWORKING ?OWER TOOLI
ATLAS METALWORKING MACHINE TOOLS
CLAUSING heavy duty MACHINE TOOLS
3.34 N. PITCHER ST., KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

STOP SAGGING REARS!

wJth
LOW-COST

AIR LIFT
FHiUMATiC SraiNO

Boosrns

Car got that "middle age
spread look? Even new
cert need help tor over-
loads of luggage, equlp-
Tnent or extra pa^engerg,
AIR LIFTS fit between
leaf springs and frame —
inflate with air to support
overloads up to 1000 lbs I

Perfect for vacation tr^s,
and so easy to install. See
your dealer or write for
his name.

htmf
ModaU

FftfEf . . . llo-potk^d IHoratur*

an Air W i^JH9di«$ for sag-

ping ftOH. Wrilo I>frpr- d3.

A doyi og* Ihii w»i. on unuiad porchl a flttio irnogina*

I ton and MaHito ond ll«£k mod* eHa di ffa/«n-c«. 5a toiy

Ho [iivtoU rno con It yaur^elf, |h!t boaulIfuL panoling hm
0 longu« end lafn^ FHiTpvs Tl AH leitaningt are

(pAc*al«d. And Morlita'^ vallpfaciF Ri^Iamlna pla&flt finish

(loam with a damp f:loth: naver nHodi pain ling.

KEWl Send lOc fcf fOtTrucriot^ti ond fpU-calor

^ofdtir wdh D¥»r dO ’’idea'* roamf uimg Ma^lJfa ''Campanfan
Caloj'i*" end di’ifjrtfflT* wood
pud marbJt ppffe//ti . r or toe
yauf luirber deolc-r Marib

^rodacNp Inc.., Oipf.
Dovcip^ Obia.

AflOl^Far Qvo/jfy Prodwcf

Marlite
^aitk-flnbb*d

mil and cEiLine mtim
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SAVf-TO-70%
B mab surplus iMAIL SALE ‘:ay.r'r;o°cV

AIR POWERED TREE fftlMME^

Bimp)y press buttoo. FowerliU air

crllnder cutg limbs to ’W' at better-
OPtrates from small home ftlr

comprsasor. Works on 40-*70 1^. air.

i<y. Rea, Jtst, »«&.50. sale, sisjii Pud.

AIR COMPRESSORS -TANKS, Eh.
SAvff ta TO-^'f an n\r ClLtlnsfa,
£cni, «lc. iSoe OUT ealalo^.
• FkaIoo Air compTAiior, loO iRiri - . .t-ia.ai
A Air FrDs4uj-e Qauac« + -tl.Aa
• Aub* Pn!i-s*ur<r B«fili!?h fbr Motor -. ^ -SA.09
• PraFostLprtAl Spr*y Cun. +

A Air i(tt oornpi*to- •.-.-.l---<>

CONTRACTM-ARCHma lEVEl

jne Tamzm
A ExnJilottI hlB^ly a«;cw.nt« ikto-

tn«trvni:rrtl ittA^ trV IcsSj-

inz iiunufJictureT. Ideal four wUlne
roufidatjoruH liradirtg, fairm ^nlour^
Ittfl- tie.
• PowtrfuJ eroolluj? opticfl.1 tele-
iiOofMi krolbihed ftra[fuatrit seeAEcj v?n>
fllma pplHt Ouiiblep etc.
* PUmleAed eocniMetc wlOi 2^%at.^e ^UMd *ekI poILkuM wciod eorrylnE cpsor
Our d-ptar bu^r Repaid to you Ma.Qfi
A Ijonvot-iTriintii^ Combination, unfi jt-oltdbln-
for eltber lei'oltnp nr imina'JP' PJ-neet «cope.
etc. Wlm i}' r»d. mFECIAL.^^pald . - . BTa.BO

HYDRAULIC BARGAINS
• Pumpi lOOO lbs., 12 G.p.itiM 400
r.t>.tn - ,S45.so
* CyKndAr, boro, 24^ siruha,

TOCO 1h. lift. Doubts Atiiiv
• CyMn4«r. bore, lO'^ atretie,

3141 ]h. lift, AnifiX
« comro! VAlKp foy tlitgle er dgubk
hIItig ^'lln-ilorf. Sale 91T.9B
* PrtiHUri aayiesp looo ib-^ iboo
tb„ 3O00 lb. SPKtfy Hanffe. .S3.4B
Mi.:iti:7 iiU^T typ^Sp slz^ sEtd ItoniB.

Wtitt tor maJrvg. ah Crand Xew.

6*Voit HYDRAULIC PUMF
o Complot# bj^dra-ulllf^y^^tein.
DC mcHoT itam irucM
tdllery. Drives 3 , 5tKl lb, opr hj.
tn- fins Mrttrol ohJvp, etCi
m Uee ftr 4wmp truelti, mww pIowb,
JAekr. Slttr- ppeffl"! tla.
LeAdiue niAlie^ F.D,fl, Wt, 40 lb«, Jxivl

SALE- - .fAff.1

ARMY
POWER PLANTS
• Minrv»li3ni^ buyn In new condition Oeyl,_ Jiu-
plciB pJAnti and K^a^atut». tVe JJflT fYelcht.

Sa A lOOQ-w, llS-v, »l 4t .50

t anoo-w, jj 3 -,v, flo-€, uaa.so
p^# 3Ob0.w, 1 IJ3 -V, aij-c, s^ea.DC
• Tsyo-^’i lli>-Y, SBS.DO

TkC pn^Eit-rBtO'r $50^79
Many Send lor t’lw' auSlotLn.

HAND & POWER WINCHES
jdoul £nr luJulUie: And LLttLn^
fniiin msch.K pnjfLcies. LcfidiL1£ TK'OKO.

UtSLi'wl Sew,
• iftoo lb. SAu:. Prppuld |a- 9S
A 1 ?bU Hiri a ^po«d9 . salt:,
.frtpalH
*m Ib,A -j R±lLIo. sale.
Frepaui
« U»^c> Hfp M^hOOr Drived. Il 5-v
A-c. Reversible, Opv^l Cn^t
«4 fPS,l?0 . ^Al-E« PropAbl tB9 . 0O

A 3DOO Jb, fipBteh ibnrt . 19.49

GIANT FLOOD LIGHT
ItOV,^ 0OC

A AmRilnn |U3-Vdlt tinit With jatu-n-
sififr irpRiiiel. Tlsro^e wsdc beam ^iver
la^rift area- WDodcrrul fbr purkl-nit l^t^v
advrrllBlns' mer ssmplJ airports, pte.
Comes liii B3D iTunh vfiUi «arn bulbSi
1:9 fl., c«Kt4TiA|cin tripxt. ilnL^hors, c-LCx

CKivt, wbt oi'CT saw.
SALE>^f^t;h3ld .... . - . r . . fAa.BO

SPECIAU FROM PRIVIOtK ADS
A<MX3 Ff-ivipr RCTtifIrrja , , ,

,

EleOLTle DrilJs, 110 volt 94

2

l-

Dii7 l Amplifier >;42&Ai ^ ^ i , . . « ^ i,

.

CaiwiperB Fowfr F^nt, 2S volt rnaoi.
Robot Oonmi'l Cylicuti.*n.
Aut0 Trouble Safety Ll^t. . .

fIcn'L Tower, 30 L F-O.B- Ky. . . .

Automatic Bemnte fJontral Svrit^ , .

PbriAble QovL. Air- TuniE . .

IRRIGATIDN PUMP
3^" ti», is.sw a,l>

A Hratid new yzavy httimte
iMkII beiiriujg. h|-4Mipju'iry cen-
tTliUsal. Wonderful fimall
f^cn. And iJrUek irTlifaiiurt,
Iziiiny |n4 us.Criip.k ukok.

Cep4t;lly to 200 KPiUr
Presaure to GflL .Si:>eod
^iDD-270D. Ciock-wijie YtV.

Xatlnn-- C^mpIrbOi w|tb
pulley. Wtr 40 lbs. SLm

lO^^II-'jtS"'. Inlet oatlet 2".
Note—

2

of Ub^AO imitH driven by xlnj?lE cn.
BtiH? win di^ltvi>r almrhBt 000 frpm or
£Ph. Nntl. Adv- ll^t 94B each,
IaLS, PreE>fli(l . 144-27
Many ether ly'pes. aiiea-,

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH!
€iOLF CAFt BATTERY MOTOR

Q4 Vt. SutRlkH
1300 IvrIIbIiM

FowerFulT briud
new, 4eir TeJuftlOd.
fllew-siMrcH hiueiT
mofnr Hutia on
Oirikry fS, 1

2

ot 24 -

TioU ftoraafft ballery. 200 lo^^"5' 1400 R. F. M.
Build yi^ur own

Sc-lf-propellecl poSf tar
Warehmysf carts
Slore iLft irurkA
Electric I^CNai klnch
Boy's midget i.uie

Oirgg^ di.irtf esScrti'Y

Hoii.irbred Invilids nbrirl
tbuir

Many Ottier brlrate and ijlJik^-

trial ippJltailona.
IJnlE cgnglsta at pdvrerf|i:3 dl-
reel-ruTrenl. Itaavy duty, flnci^l

Timken rgller bearing motor wHlD hulli^lB
p'ActalDit IB t4 1 Boir reductlfiii. OulpuL
shiti Is 1 ^'<ti atts^iier. Speed Is I ly cent I led.
FlKC,irpLEaTiia.Ely hLg.b U^rOiUe, W|l] TWiU Iwr-j mf JJ

\ii eart at up lo seveii n^iteu pet- liour,
ThiK !?xtU>njt|i'vc- unit wiin. Ele^luriod fiyr n blKh
U^nfmo aviRtbm n.ppllcAiiijn- Zl Is ekoeptiLrii^
ally ik>wifrful hmJ ^| 1 | la-^t tt-vr

Drawpi mail Imom c^iTPCJit aiwl
jULre^ [tiEbiOiUiTt ehar^inK^
ly. Tl^l^^ l4 pLftfiidy aurtj I^r mir

nr Ltems. Inxirueliofiii ruriaUhed.
Oov't, CM>»t nver £l 4 48

Kpecial F.O.n. Llneeiln^Us

Very effleient-
tifltterlea reijuLn^ [tiEbiOi-Liiii

Buy pirVi^mpt
n;cw?l p^ipuln. ___
Wt- .2 2 Ills. Oov't.

WEED SPRAY OUTFIT
A l.eadlnif EiiAki?. 1.^e-

di'^iimr 5-w>wfi7'h.
F. TrO. urtic^r ' drive
fvJler pTimp. 7-JcL TUkSi^ t.»
‘?lea, fIne-At conirelaj EauKr:^. bnafi. Complete.
Only 30 units- List. S I Cb. Fpd. inU.S.A, ^7M

=i=^Sra
T^BT

IRRIGATION PUMR
Oenulne Drnijnn- new Xnv>

Id
' ‘

ly putnp,
. _ _ .fnm sprinkrer oi' dJtch syi^n?m>i.

RLbiiius hijrti heai
titfivy duf putnp, tiflcful fw

liiearf pri'HsUtT 9 20
IpOsj al t 50 icpm, tteB^'y d«j-

lappron

.

. , ,, We bait ti^erlniERi rintsi scaIj
dynamically balanced: Lm-Rc-ber, etc. 3" niar.
M^^'dls. PtbafL I 01 if, lO'-XlS'-saT". Nitl.
Adv. List flTO. SPECIAL^ F.O.B-

DRDEfi rnOM AD write ur tow blu
PBii CATALOA lOooa or itemt<lFHEE VHIMkWV Ubtora, aperimri
incHkIx, bimd and eaecLra^ waic'brs, barp’i,
elc.. etc. We pay fro^srit where staled

BURQEM SALES COMPANY
Itr, LINCOLN, NIBA.

3 Bedrooms 7 Bedrooms

You can save several Ihousand dollars by
building a Liberty Home and, at the same

time, own a home of which you will always be
proud. Smart-looking on the outside, homey
on the inside. Carefully planned for conven-
ience and comfort, with kitchens that are
really a “dream.”

Build thtt Economical Wayi
Buy direct from our mill at our low factory
freight-paid price. We ship you the lumber cut-
to-fit, ready to erect. Ehiors, windows, roofing,
paint, glass, hardware, nails, etc., all include

in the price. Plans furnished—also complete
building instruettons. Ho wonder our customers
write us that we saved them 30% to 40%. Easy
terms—monthly payments. Architecturally ap-
proved construction. (Not prefabricated.)

HANDSOME BIG CATALOGUE
Pictures wonderful homes in colors
at money-saving prices. Designs to

suit everyone. Send 25c for cata-
logue today.

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO 1263 Lafayett#
• Bay Oily. Mich,
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"We never believed a fireplace

could warm our room so

comfortably and evenly”

FIREPLACE
circulates boot, will not smoke,

damper seols air-tigbtl

Bui!J your iiround the Jievi^ He^ttilncor tinir,

the only fireplace e^tpecialiy designed hr modern hotne;^.

li h (he ftrepUce tha[ gives you all 3 of these feaiures.

L Ctrd*lat«s Hfrnt. Draws cool air from floor le%'el, wrarms

ii and circuiates it gently to far corners even to ad'ioining

rooms. Provides coity comforE in cool spring or fall

weather or in emergencies.

2. Will N«l SiMkf. Because the HcaEilaEor unit is a scientif-

ically designed siee! form, it docs away ivlih guess-wwh
and rule-or-rhumb construction. Adds liide to the cost

of the trnished fireplace.

X Seals Air-Ti§ht. The new Pressure 'Seal Damper
seals air-tight w^hen the fireplace is not in use. In cold

weather ic prevents costly house heat from escaping iip

the chimney—stopi cold drafts from blowing into the
room* In summer it is an absolute "must'* to prevent
wasie of cooled air in air-conditioned homes.

All!

CHJTLLT

Tbfl All-Porpast Rraplait-

The HeatiJatOf Fire-

place is ideal for living

rooms, h a s e m c n t

rooms, camps or cabins.

Be sure you get the gen-*

u i ne. Loot for the
name on damper hand le

and doineH At building

matenaJ dealers. Mail
coupon for booklet.

lEMILITOM* FIIREIPUCE

Hcatilnlor Inc.

443 £. Brig^Iuon Avc.
Syracuse 5 , N. Y.

$c^ncl free langklei qti S'-Slar

Healilator Fircpfice.

Name

Street

City_ — ^............Zone....... State

SAVE UP TO «aO!
S'' TILTARBOR SAW

only direct from
factory to YOU!

MMO05 AMiRlCAN
tROJVCIAn QUA^Am^E - Try
pny Ctnitit itKil

for to doyi, 3f you or# disialli-
fi«d, ret^jrn fof fwlt ond torn-

refund -- oo quosTiom
ovked- GMaranTec ofler#d on
mor# ihort imUion power
loots, orkd never violated

Save bi^ mon^. 6uy fhii
fwKA S inc.K Till Arbor
Power direct frorti

mooufcrc Furor. All cntF iron
and afeel cOAilrodion.
^rll Icf^T A lifolim#; (hlp-
pErrg wdtgbl 30 \bi. Crojf-
Culs^ r\p%g KfrveU, mitrrij
dadoes^ cvlb compound
pngicl. Masai ve cast rnilro

Heovy (tovl ba&d
0(14 to ony worlb«ncb.

any siondard Va Id

Va H P. moior. fNClUOlD
a I no #Hfra chpfgcT
Simonds Combinaljon
Btade ihoT for S4->$5.

Buy direct and (ovo
dlmo(t £20. Sond choch,

or C,O.D.

LOOK AT ALL THESE SPECIAL FEATURES
> ftsovy, lony loitTn-^ c-oSt iron ond (fool erdnStfuction * Pro-
cpiiofp ground catl iron tdble with mitro gau^ slot& on both
iidst df biodo for ofiororing coFiv#tii«nc# p fdnidu& patonled
till orbor construdion. BTods tilti 0^ to 50*^; tobte ii atways
levol < Automoiic <^*|;>lh of col tonirol from 0" lo 2^'';
blodt lochi od/ i#tting • Sing It hond wh#tl conlrol. Tiif%

bloidt Odd locks cit ckostn ongle * Sow inttrt gukkiy rBimv-
obi# for dadoing • Motor rid#4 on i>Df#rii«d boH boaring
roUtr drive > S^lf-oligtiing pentoted com oction rip fenc#
U olwoy( (traighl. Lockf rigidly ogoinsi robi# Surface,
FRiE CAfALOG—Wfil# for big Iwrgairtt in home power tOolli

Aft pow^r looli senr express coffee I

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO.
ROYERSFORU 6, PA.

gardening »t

wifh . «

.

Not onme in on acre'

tkudsUt
^ ROTARY TILLER

Tour houidiesk toof ie tave
fitne and woci:1 Jitfetthange-

obl* Dllochments fer ntow-
ing lowni^ spraying trees#

pldfitf . + . clearing snow
from waPkSi drlwt.

Arlens V'ardsier lomry tilled prepnrL-s g^rd^n wiih^

Out spading ^ , . cufeivntes aU sefason wkhour boo-

ing! Priced Qi only 5179^00. Self-propelJed with

Z'Sprtd wheel drive — nnereXy guide it! With
mower, sprayer and sno-thro aftachraepcs Jf'i uq-i

equalled for const rucciofl, looki. performance and

price. Ask your dealer lor free drmorutralion.

LDOKl Only $139.50 for the nmnilng

i

t roiskif filler with "paring knife"

• [Ines. See is . . » and you^^LI I1U7
• it! Visit your dealer or write:

161 Calumet Sirgtl Brillion^ WHcontin
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Be ^m\ Bo^ in the Profitable Excavating Business!

Custom Operators of
Shermon Power Diggers

Earn Up to $1,000
and More Per Month

Wherever you live, you*ll find plenty of profit*

able woirk the whole year 'round for this versatile

outfit , . , not ju^t a ^*trencher'' but an all-

purpose excavating machine! Custom operators

everywhere are making big money with Sherman
Power Diggers. One bought a farm with just 3

years* profits! Work for builders, contractors,

utiUtieSf and municipalities on such jobs as

• SEPTIC TANKS and DRAINFIELDS •

SEWER LINES • FUEL TANK INSTALLA-
TIONS • FOUNDATIONS and FOOTINGS
• GAS and WATER LINES • FIELD TILLING

Send now for complete information

about the easy-to-get jobs for your

Sherman Power Digger. Let us tell you
—without obligation—how you can go

into business for yourself with an
investment of less than ^5000.

and many others. The Sherman Power Digger

travels quickly from job to job, digs at a fraction

of the cost of manual labor. It's simple to

easy to maintain, built to last.

SNERIIIIAN PRODUCTS, Inc.

Dept. 1736 Royol Oak, Michigan

This Free Book Shows How To Start

'"MONEY MAKING FACTS’* shows you how co

get plenty of saws to file without canvassing, and
how you can develop into a general repair shop

that will be your own business. This is a helpful,

practical book that tells just what to do—send

for your free copy today. No salesman will call

OWN YOUR
BUSINESS

Start In Spare Time with o

FOLEY SAW FILER
I'tcrc ii 1 iiiejdy repeat CASH buMiicss you can start at home
in your basemen I at gatBget you arc working at your

regular Job. No experience is nccctisiiry to turn out perfect

cutting Tsaws—^'thc first saw I sharpened came put 100%. I

think the Foley Siw pTlcr Is a marvel gf perfection,^' wriicf

Clarence E- Parsoos. Eicry saw you sharpen will bring you

new customersw You will find you c»fl make up to or $f

an hour—$Z0 eo 45 0 a: week in your spare time as a starter..

With a Foley Saw Filer you can file ait hand J^awip

also band and cros-i-cut circular saws. It ij easy to

uperd te— u iiiple adjust ments— no eyestrain^

Patented Jointing principle evens up all irregular

teeth and makes an old siaw cut just like new-

[ FOLEY MFC, CO., 316-6 F«lty Bldg.

I
Minneapalif tR, Minn.

I
Send me free book "MONEY MAKING FACTS.^

I Nime _—

I

I

Add rest-

city -State.

I

1

1

I

I

I

J
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SOFT

This is the only genuine od»

ju^Table shock absorberp A
twist of the wfis! gives the

rfde you wont— for your

make of cOfj youf kind

of driving. Only Gobriel

has ft - . p AfustOniaHc!

abriel
A J U S T-O'f^ A T I C

SHOCK ABSORBERS
The Gabriel Company* Cleveland, O,

HERrS YOUR

OIANCE TO

BE A
HARLEY- DAVIDSON DEALER
Itiglit now a few ver^’ desirable desJer fran-
chises are available far seLHng and servicing
wor1d*famou5 Harley*Davldson pleasure,
police and commercial motorcycles. These
open ings ofTc r umisua] opportunities to get In-
to a liable, pro fitableland successful buMness.
If you are now In btisiness, or if you want to
get into one of your own, write us and tell ua
all about yourself . i . including business
backgroimd. previous motorcycle experience
(if anyh age, and how much money you can
invest. You'll receive a prompt reply outlin-
ing our factory-dealer relationship and fac-
tory co-operation including our extensive
national advertising support.

Write » MR. J. G. KIL|»T, Sales Moaerfe/

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.
MILWALTKEE 1, WISCONSIN

ROAD TO RICHES
You can be the next uranium mil*

Uoneire! Dtverrment guarantees
huge boflu$| Rfli inslruments from
See your local dealer today! FREE CATALOG!

Write PRI. 4323 PM W. iefferion
lof Angelee >4, Collfornio

AI-AI>£>IIVIZ£. IN I HCiUR
CLVANS AH!Q WAXES in one wav AlfttMlo. A

Aut-u P.a.R[ir H Itipl Mh-STTa
Tin- most Its. V iwt Sl.OEt

AUDDIM PROPEtCTS CD., ^.0. Eei lelinoi, Celif.

I\» f I

m
ELECTRIC WELDER AC at DC

no Volte
Th» "l.lulc ^^irrfr^’ iii-inrtBi ^idcfi, s-
jrc^ir xrtUfn £L4Atui 1 £«-, Vli" or
iii^i-n€,v hirt^. Ri^p-alra tuEiki. Itm?]*, fpncIprH,^

iijtLcliLna tmnk, eU:. C«ktihpl4tc wLlh PYcr^Uatnc—-Pihiti, imEt, tyt nblelil, Ji EW t Iftn-r.

plUB EtJe TKi;Ei£t. Fliitie Lori^ itc€«9^rv for aotifcring, cuILIHRh

brAicIn^ i;4HeipI«Ii] ir|||i ^Ailmln, him TodA,

fUSS S2.00 Ob C.O.n. 75 TulLpt-re *-'4 IrlrlE

Tr^nsfftnnrr F.O.B.

ESSAY MFlii. CO.. l>tpl. 51 , OuLnrj m.

fay You 5cfw if in PopifJor MediaAfCS

BuiM a MOLDED PLYWOOD RUNMOUT
With This Complete Kit...
by America'! lorgett maker
of molffed plywood! hullc

Save 75% constmctkin time. Molded ply-
wood hull haa atrength of steel of same
weight d . . asaured precision tit . + . no
complex forme to erect ... no framing
^ ^ , nc planking- Pre-cut all mahogany

parts mtan factory built ap-
pearance Inetde and out.

CruHsr sflfn^kita abo availciipltr

Sv» Y^vr dwfe sr wj«ti
for infprinqlinn Pa

U. S. MOLDED SHAPES, INC.
•^1 Market Si- S^W, Grand Ropidi 3^ Michigan
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lOOKI All Nmr-All Precision -All Deluxer

mobile poinl sprayer

Af deof^ri ev^rywhgre

Qioictf of ctaftsmen foi 35 years f Saves

timet paint snd money* Quickly gives

flawless finish to wail^, furniture, screens,

fences and handiwork. Sprays all ma-
terials; ^ motor. Diaphragm prin-

ciple assures dean> oal-frce air. Never
needs lubrEcation.Wiih gun, less motor.

No, 890 Sp«edy Sprayer . . .

.

*38®“

Add wh««rt wWh W^q«l Kit Ne. 9Q9,
fndliKlffs 6" wbe^li, hendia, Flltrfigf, $6i95

Writ# fop

‘Kdw to Spray’

Booklet and

Litoratura.

f. It. BROWN CORPORATION
2635 N. MOflMAHDY AVE. CHICAGO 35, ILUN095

In Stock 4 Immediate Delivery
ivdUD«ts, fprocl^Ats, Ihrust itesr-

inffe, fltiim# c4»tid>iin», imiiiiyt. A i^cu-
iJifit fj carried In our CbJ*^f£T3 £Wcls. Cah

alM CD ip^jjtl EBar^ Df anj IctTid. Sficiit

In Vnur blueprlAtJ inB InimtTlei.

Sfljid far Catnpfafa Cotafog Mo. 10

CHICAGO GEAR WORKS
<40-80 N, oetey mm., chicaqo at, m-

l^»>eaater~- ^ # USED NS JWITERM lAsr? W|t|i chiB MW filing Jiff pad JoJtil#r aiunm# ran t»w sharTK'n
any iLRndkflW jlhrv Tipw; W|Kn flic hits Jtiipdoncd b(cd 1 nillrrji- t^th art*
noEBlml arid EXACTLY £SAMEmiGnt. All toeCh cut DthI ruioB tru^
nd nwToth. aiC Atitl ImiFucUank ffa.ffff n*>-B-tpEi bd. Fn4> lK«r4Eifr?+

SAVE TIME
AND SM, S^n'HtiDnkl neW FMwl' Nci+ II Joints fid

flIiRrpcM betti hand HJid elreulnr enwa to lO'^
wUh^ Pll comret holffHt, pitc’Ti

aruJ MVOL Eany to US^wh^n IIT-P hi La ba^^nril
rciueT. te#th srv flnlshttl. Hnw irue

luid smooth with ibo shlT tun, OcunDi^Ur with

sj
utcnvpticRitr Bopi h»th C
at l6« « mor# aa.G9 .

SUPER SA1
AirrafiiaPteal

FILER NO. 6 AcMtreh
DEPTH X
ANGLE rl^^aSF^
l*ITCH /
Aueqmalje jMA
DIPTH ,>>

CGI^TItoL
or irs wfwr

P^fdot t>fvel And anflc mbin-
Unwdp and looi-^root d#ptZk con#
trol fur 1^11 IUa, CrcBofht amt
H&hdsawa, ciiadir tod
caUtHutcd for InvUnt BanlnR: #t
desired Jinirle. Cam 1h uned in B117
vl^ ov etunp. Ctiin< ES ___

c*tai,c»o
A. 0. MclIIRNEY. SRO HullfvHd I ItA,, HollfWMd II, Cal., Dept. A46

KEEP ALL SAWS SHARP

SUPERSHOP MODEL X

WE PAY ALL

FREIGHT FOR

YOUR FREE

HOME TRIAL mibX 1

Vtfl, Ortll Imi

Never before have you

eeeo so much deluxe, pro*

clBion-bullt power tool

woricshop at any pricel

Designed lor the man who
wants the best. Massive

cast and precision -tnachinod

beadslock, self-conierlng

inverted ''V" bedways {like

precision metal latheal, ex*

elusive non-friction speed

changer, extra-large cast

and precUiOn-grOund saw
table. 100% ball bearing,

lifetimedubricated. You
save by ordering direct

Irom factory. You are in-

vLled to t«t Supershop

Model X In your home
FBBE. Mai] coupon or post-

card tor FREE brochures,

photos, details, spedfica'

tions, accessory list— and

amazing lieight prepaid

FREE HOME TRIAL PLAN.
All free.

MAIL COUPON OR
POSTCARD TODAY

H4/. l>rill Pftsi

U" lander

3D" iBihi

S" Crlndti

powii TOOLS, INC. a’.r«i.S::sr
• NAME

,
ADDRESS

J
OIY ^STATt

L.....-....——

n
I

I

I

I

I

I

J
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GOOD DESIGN FOR GOOD PERFORMANCE
. , _ in [Awn Aftd One sturdy pom'er
UAit—vfiih the toots you need. Perfect
lawns, pfoduclive EnTirdens And snaw-Fneo
Kidcwalka ore ensy with the 2H h.p.

pfO|>eUc<l GesTTjie unit (with revergo)—
juat walk behind and. "Fooig^^han^o
in ^0 see. u?ifh^at even Jt wrench.

maDy other work-^vivinK toob^ nvait^blo

Wi-it* for your doalor i nomol

GEORGE GARDEN TOQ 1-S
SuMIvan, Illinois

mi FREEWIN ,A TRACTO»
WRITE rOH INTRY BLnK^

NOTMINO TO BUV
HEAVY OILIPH-OALL BEARINGS

PUMPS MILLIONS OP GALSi
[nniGATi-j. s PitAir* on. fill anyth iNxa—
ANVWIIFJtF!! wni rot RmeI—f Li-alU P*t-

ifntml Heial, P^ppupfl 3SUf> sptii 42* Epft al Tfl'
hilrts Gf i^r^o fm]s frosn if??.'- w^]i. stu i^IimIch

iTnptllef. TtLfrfidrd fur pipie. OlkllCt.
L'siE Vh iri- h|? Jiiotiar . . 7 BOD QpfV S.9S
b^B^vic-r 3 -llda- Qph B-BS- Hc-A-vi^r 1 i.dS
Ch/it, VO Br rOD—Ven^V

FffIB Ltt*r^lerf^C4^mpAr|*pn Ch«rtt

U. A. T. ENO. & MF6. CO.

Nothing like being oot on water with your
iishlng pai —^ especially when you’re in an
Arkansas Traveler- It’s Everything That
Makes a Boat Great? Fasti—Maneuverable!
— RuggedI — Seaworthy! — Stable! —Trim!
Write today for literature on the 18 great

new ArkansaB Traveler models for 1956.

ARKANSAS TRAVEIER BOATS
2006 Eatl )4th Str*«t, little ftocli, Arkontas

/hkansasT^a^^^
lOJV -Al RE -<:i,IDE

,
Belief Ihon

Yewt Own

Ui^ invcftnifD^ n« #7HDtr]6nr« deedid, Jult
xhD<# moflic ctiihkan CDfnf^rt to fricndi,
ivplghbon^ co-wo^ktrs. Ad^onc^ »nimFi-
iioni To $4jOO o pair, plv$ CosFi

Poid VotisifiDn, f25.1>g Reward dhf. Ovt-
ilondinf TaMs fpf men, wflmtn, childrtn. ^VOMy back gi>ariqnlw. Sbci MmplH sup- f
pNed withayt cpit, WfilD TODAY far fftiF

^

n&w 64 piage cotalo^ or>d TuEl Etetuilsu

TAMNDG MOE CO^ TTf tMMTOir. JU$L

I
T««-

Efslet

^
Hit mill

'Cviliroat^

C«Rfort

Soy Vov Sgw it in Popular Mochonres

ONE-BJia niXEH THAT TRRNSPOHTS
Univtri^l Tr*nsniR« iriAtp^rti^ niitfi ind
dumps csmcnL sii^f!, dill, rCc. P. T. O- dfimi

—

no or cbAim. <Un b£ imlmUod w renrawd
in IS mifluln. Fits F«ii, FetgiisdD. AC’ITO,
rHC SupcT C HAM. Cue VAC* i.

Olcvtr 35. tad o4Jicr 1- uul 3^-pkiw mo^n.
.lAfOOPdiliafijl!^ ^ronEced S« yoar ek^kr Of

giving tficior modrl!, 10

IliJVERSAL PULLETS € 0 Hf«E 1
ITllfatTH MOftIff * WICHITA. EANlAt

send for

tool ootalog

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORAHOtT"^SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORATION
S062-C 7Brk Avehite- Keneshci^ Wis.

Send mo Fra* cafalog.

OCCUPATION
NAME
ADDRESS
cm ZONE

304

A big- fad-paeked catalog full
of pictures and fool Informa-
tion . - . youm far the asklng-

Snap-on tools help you han-
dle repair jobs faster, easier,
better.

* Snap-on tools LAST . . , pay
for themselves over and Over.

* Used and endorsed by Ameri-
ca's top-earning mechanics in
all fields.

* Start building your £»aop-OR
aet with basic units . . , add
other tools any time.

..STATE
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Ntfi ^0 4m tmimcope

SURPLUS HOISTS

MyOAAWLIC
CytINKRS

4^'SWEep
HOftav MOTOR

^cmiftmti to.tiOttBOtidQ.iQO
Am 4S0 POWER MAOmPtCAnOtt

5 TOW HOiST

ARiM WtOrj
m€fCA%e

Pq (w* i i=.

Jiitl hpvvV

f*J orot*lJ rtirflfl-

I -dll. FobThc |un«J Kisri.

fJK** 'WWf [KKk«t-fe,

Si I# )7" 1 13"-

SOUMO POMVfR PHOH£S
Ui*.d ty Y tjwn Conir^bl,

A" iJaaF *i*i*r5#rtf^ commun-
ICiOr^Dn lviip^

t** Jl linJMi*'

HiMdidr l^ill

TfAy (4inPit[^p»Fli4 [r\ arodkgL^II RlJb.

iniJudD-a 2 ol^EN^l on cKwiF p1o*v.

J dbJ

w*-- 15 K Bf-=.ii.

KJ0A HtcRofmm,
~
*\-an +[>*• I'i^ jiys-k-te-

Pilb lf»il vit

M'tfff mjrTt*

II -k KiJ>-_ '^jr, !^

r I Iff-filU Cf«™*

^ J CQ^JuCPBH,

i^ret^td cotil# i. 01 ui.

HSnMU Cw^i HCi.t]|ET-L-«
T M-l «4n>h4]«4 L S h«1^- -

STlEL FRWIE SHITISH^Tv

PMIUPfi/if£MM06tKf\rAI*mmiJEVMixes
tmMpvmooP
xnsssTtoHmoieSM

?««(/« "Jv k^Q
TPT.KtCT. iff

fiFWkt j>jol-P-p parpr'Lftj, A.v4ll^bl^ m -wi-t* p«:j*h-i apJ

l*^»h-i. oF g^h'ir #i i*" Iif F^C£ "ttGolfl**- arnf

^LjTficH«>^ ~F^p| ii <1^ 1 FooP volifC CNLV 5^ ^
POWER SA

1°.

liUURFM '/a HP POWER SA
^ lELUHti TO 14«.)0

WITH A S>4" BLADE

RIPS -CROSSCUTS
cj CUTS A FINISHED Zk4 LIKE A
I KNIFE THROUGH BUTTER

N ^l^^l4. f^^tHinpjl r^pp- id^ilsUi- sjn Wiu cuL jjlif i^ii Uitm 4) La IS'

MH It Id;.:itl44i- Id nf hruzi S*FiFl<iNQ^i :SRi1Cli « fgl ',-r HP

lU^iFuf U-U. 1lfl in Till « tytlR M6tP WJlpli «>> I' p Ph ^

[PALLET FAJ^DUSMIXESilPxirpcr^
|

li-kpwidM> ii^ NIC HOmT
Iwj^N. MOe&TrST; iPJVtHlOR.

I
GAIXiF^E \:R at ShQP wECHAWIC,

CADC.ET HIX - ^ S potwJi !
Ri'ritlj SpCE-^lj- n«Hlj Scfi-nlii iZ^n B,

Ufhiwl Sf*irvg>i, C^litarcLpiti

pij -mQ#T|r all (rr CHLY. -«

SEASON Mll( I- 30 wJI*
ond tiiGlI opd- RoIIm- b*orln{]i.. Na-- r?>J

LTud.. Spui: 1/7'^ Pti 4'*. SoqM Rti«i*

ttyt* ilvt Nvvw JCO
iviE4^ 4 vfflijr, j lb*, OiKL Y* ^ .

flLE M|t _ T*n oiicrPciJ' F kh*, A*^ «
IJ”, mcMIti 3 Viuf-Ai, KpM i-*vodl

bdihkidi, Fi^illL, *ic., irt o^idviad
ii> ^awd csndiPiDn. I qlonr JdA

^ivrh-Dkir paic-q Fari-r^ire rr-M.F -E

PULLET mu, H«. PMnI - You'tl
i4iJi ID m^orld L tv\-^

^PB^ V* ta i" -.itk L^lh

«» tia<i bv^ii^SFl. iJiflu- Arr Gh-c'b^
pg]k]^^, -rtip t*iT m*ifc rP|' lOO'i

A WONDERFUL BUTMI 2*95

Has rrtFa J./^f--?iaht Kubyiv ««l
CtlbLFiQilk i'T'ii'Wd ffF &i-<Piili

airt Pr±DdL Pparpp Hsl i«U-dd^a poet iKaJI

a^ boti-om, [lock li iftiijnEd ip

wl^ghP 1^1. CVTMI-J iT Irl^^

*nhf 3’ ^ 'a ^ nFdi *1 ti- >t*n
nr WM. L ik* hk*. II!}.00 vnlyg. *

A r#ai htfgv^ flw'p

H*ilt. Jk^Fd. '^a

S»rHPl« S
Mil[i. Crt« OiWkL Sp^T+tJr h«ts- tta*

UP* Turrqpid |ifp -aPl-#r IdF

OFian II t*: S-J./B'"'' * 3” dkO’^Kap, Co^--

n]p4i B|•^ hortfl brgt* Ah>d

mwiy P£yetOPEP‘5p/y-Cpfffo//?f<f

5US-srAGE LI6HT ELIMINATES M
ffeep PPR exreR*fMtMm^sp(MKt ?
Toia oF iQ4/r 4vv-*nd^i

Fgi v:k4 bp Ai^iur b^iiflPiiP, S?v^i#MV m N-g‘‘~e-

L*LfTa4±pr^ lir oi ini*c+i. plan* i+c^

y^ctfSCK W(fSf f€Arms% \l_
1--Tpkll, IgNipT ulrA 20V«3dK I

|IP4-cJllu fMyn-d I p4lllll«d l^li-1., -^Jll
1- iHi-tfefcM^BfbL* #7*^1 c**^ 4Ad IJk' -

^piL RPWliJan fraup-d and ^li.t#d iMiri. J^^._ _L^^_ S
3-SJX NAlSHIFICATIDI^b Ikr Jl phPp«4*i a,

MKk I»¥* 1»¥* m^y 3MX »d dlBJL
/;

- /
i-WEwi ^b-iipir IfLF-CDHTAIhfC

LICpHT. hr -a^iPABl IlfH ibv^'e* | ." ^;uF__jr|W
S-Lwfl* iHk i>^*|* <i)p rap ht *t* alili #HlH>nq]

B-AJI IAHiJ B*dy - iFclInpi 'l'r*ya^ d-ntTw
a iij ^ ^ Jjj

F-'Spidgi H«i d«*« a C-gi-t q*d J vUit lUdta.

20”' hvdvadd hagiJIa, TU
'QtaJa latdi- la torriv f\t^ of M
htowL. Idtbk +4F f1^^*

^^OEARPRm

I Pf. OlC^

fl pTMi-pIdn dirl va 4if

hghP, aCCUFDlD -vk. Hyi d

OS fe 3 gar r>^ja. Can**

raPa»a on ial+-lirt-

ric-ginig ball bfl-k*-

Jhaf*i n 1/7*'

E,g2" caupling ^aiw.

w^lh MICROSCOPE

-

^ B f< DISSECTING SET ^ilh
ht/^' A ttJiaCT HF

/Sir^fStTcem
Fa^ ikH- wA*«A

lo- r^p.-fi.kRPiyiii dEiIrM^C^
i f*4fk. n*a*a afi wU-Fiii'lji-i - \
taring, rail**-

ft^ 4® 1 ro4^ SLjF»i ar*

1 -'ll" ^ 3/F?' LitED

in • real Ian P i

1 TOW WmCH H431U -’^M*tepant ly^a

kgndlE bfak*, |n flC
VH-|!-H-I^r^ ta^rfian^ |J»I *cr

V :i-#g ' Mi'-irt^. ....

10 TON wtNCH HfllST - 17"

Ji.*d b|r 'SiJfHl ki^aad i0^C4
C4Hfedi*Kyii tratf 'nl lundki

t iNi Ib^ ni^i ^ '^a

I

I Hflo-, Baanza -ii^ni

3 jn-ar *i-h«-^ rtii 3|'N. rf

3/ St" fi*#! ¥tWn^

FOiRlbSLi

WliCH ttOIST
A ’iAiin-j Pri’ ^ Di kl-i Rjll IiFT

kiP^s ISUILik w«*h M »•> 1 9*®-po*H*.

H«i I2H. coiPi. A4U
40'^ .lib 3^' phiUau. ....

limmoze'^PORT
Tl-!*-

'
Jogyar^ar i-pai^i Rilisk, y^yl Ip *

iTHf ivChriii£4i1 6jntpw4iff»- pi lE(^Siii-'-|

linfrl* ^icyck fn*n, Hus -4 J-f;

d^-ry L Ffi-Anr »irtJ *nain#l hinkK

jiluii ahlwp di-luK* bafufi-i luch ri-. . .

OfAR WIFT «lth kqndLaVg.

canNtlk Pa [iNag** givar lafld.

7-TIFDrVhlEEL CALlPCfl HH4D BRAKES.
I .t, I>4-'Luiv Saddik &gr]^ 4 --.Pa^^ a^d Tantl-.

S-Kkki49nd aHdS«ri T4'«-ir

BICYCLE HEAOLlGtiT CEMEf^AtOA CI1F -

lapiFi^dBiy ^^^f*r-fit^^ P^aJlijl'4 ^ni

Trt^^lh^, a if*l*». tii Jt no V H-k.
PAUBV UVORAitUC Buy
&TB ^ OmM rr^mf Hydfouhc

Ui-1 Fe*' -fi ^laikflf dfiOM, **c.

1S?0 Pli - 3D0CI P&l Iniw-

mipH-nri, Will iJt aF puih IlDOlLh Hai
d-fyiraLEa iNd^i^ -fion ilCs'' XT
i« d-’. &7E I

". SWf S.^"i ^ —

*0uP akr-alF rhaNp iii4iiL|t^ «f S,

?Jt J 50 t
Rfi 1 10 *9'=', 40 tYCl" dyB^tn RV]Qf
F^iod 1-9 bofTM lh[pp, tcrhp4v». f

Ivk 4^]n 9-piwa- 14) q

4?l dnA £ b«nl« opanai F4f^

TT63 I VTRH&H AVI. 0|Ft PM"3
IDI AhbCEUS il. CUtF

FFBm IKik Ad bat 1>T M. O
or rhpck P.O'ti l^ann tUt
firjTi.1 ' r dfpgp'^* wiih C D.O.'t. A-l

P*-i4*» FflS Ip* Anpillr*

Sand Far arf Mob CATALOG SUPPLeMENT
KchilS^I^ ing DbT ^amplfta Sinn

HYDRAULIC SUPPLIES oni EOUIP^ENT,
Cwbir-hi ^wiy *9»» ***^ fipy balng ffra^^t-

Nc AAtd w ifb N »t*l "»*i rJflid indaitil^l .

i-paci.'Fhccaioflfc. Alia Sqvi yp Po'^P.-an

Wap Sw-dyi Hyrtaylki FrJ^ j.-h-tal
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Wherever you use it, fir plywood compli-
ments your good ia&te. For built^ins, sub-
floors, sheathing or siding — for any
building or remodeling job— it gives you
lasting value and the Took of luxury at a
cost most pleasing to your budget. Created
by nature, improved by man, fir plywood
is wood made larger, stronger . , . better
looking, more versatile.

nm\
b TEwre&\mm/

Grarivm^ffl inf your protectiaiir

fir plywood oomejj io fltandaTd
gmdo;» Bs w«ll 03 Especial textumi

overlaid panels . DFPA indufitry

trademarks atiant guaIiE.y, per-

fannance and va]ue«

Ses youf lumber Ef^a^r

dr wrtti i| U S A OnLp ; f |r Ply^vctT A«(0^iUafi, fac^Hni 2,

Wish.. Dipt. 9. br entiesd tar e;icii.

BUILD o*vS?POWER TOOLS- GUBiii
PARTS
KITS

TILT/ARBOR SAW
2Tx4!-H In, La^lc.
1-HVa Jn. L-4t(Uir-ht)' In
rtvhl uf blailr.-

« lO l£u bikdr <ratM In, d.prp, UlU
fuH 4^ ijmcriw*

m Fk>aT 5»(td«E 34" hlJrfi, imble ilwiy^ »t*v% lavd
« >f»w lieEMiirturv b«XI Iv^styin^ hrix^. pw-

cJ-^lon Bbdifl ILLnied duVen fur wm Olcafi'li
jkLiictii. liauflbnEr to ruu

• ?nn 4^^ In.. dU». i^nmlwhc^l
iind rv-hfim
Cdiil ftlUlkilh.vHI.1 and S^lf^FllRn-inE'
riP re-ij»

uir-I^TLT 9^14 EA1 PfLrtl Kit InclUdvn PlAUx, EhXO
tvr4irtn|; nrbor, mii4Fr ic^ugc and bar. tjq r«ni^
truidi^, rt^u In'^rt^t. I^K’b knotH, Jorha^ro-'w
mt^aniwrti and bBTirru^pel, iihi zll dlJi^r
MrtJ Idfi4l4i . . r .^my Kit «'!tJh rttatiblikAtb^n litaif« . .UI.OO
flJinib' KLi wiOi S" CflmtiSTwLiCirt B3*de. ^ .-$^4.90

lilt tkbl«. Ci£p*^i1.r Rnd
UlPft fpr SSO and Ltji.

with W' blAda $A3-M

GIL-BILT 12^INCH BAND SAW
BaIE Ivdrlnu drLveL rigid rJis^l Alu-mtiium wh^tlb-p ttJlibe-f
tlrDB. HarulTHTM alHJtk UH t4 O Uilt-k. ba cc^v-
ter J-l" .^irflD, X. Incti- Hit tkbl«.

"

perf^jrmfln^t? of yj^wl 5*^* i»lllh-R
"

PfUrtK dind «il mti-bil In kit i

'

Etoturn Kits 111 to days tor r^-Piuid ir nol
flh/pJJirHJj U|l gflrt Mritf ifVfr S£W

I AiHftssf Is rj-c^r# af ac-
liidl irJfi' hi- rrfujuiMf
rlK^?t^r Kit Fww. nr £»rtoT plnn^t
nt Kit 2svyr
It.*^ cini of fi^lansj

WMtt Mr f'JIKJT rkLbl4 ¥.

A 1 B4 AvkiUMt; Plpn* ti Pprlift Kit*
fur IS" Ban«J Savfr Belt Spaul^r^
JvpSndJu ft“ Tilt«-TabFr Saw

Dspt- L4frtfa*ti Fi«ld
Sir LwjIr 31 . MitMauH

#09
ucs

GILIIOM POWtR TOOLS

GENUINE ALNfCO

JtMJlIlHq, ,PeKMAPl£hT, HON-SLECTWIO. HIGH InV
InliOnrfitJn^ rlmiisflls. lliiriilrC‘tl^ uf U6tn, lietl'IC'vt VlluabSfr

slet.'l Ltemh hUf-h ETti-nA, ta^^tlo- fr^m frrsh dot Ek,lc. ‘^alori tix»lfl

rr<ini UitrkM: ft d«lbR. OUARANTitD. Trj' any mkKntl ope Tr^h.
l>ork If ynli StFr tupt WcllTplcAK«d

.

Stf, pull of 3li0 Ibx. bn HAI ji-Dei3iL blCK.-lC . . 434, BD
Nb, M-7as HM puti of 315 iiw, f>n nai SEMI bibdk - - - ^-i - -SieiSD
Afo. u;.A£3 lias prun bf lasi ibs. on nut blo[^)ir. f9,SD

|3|J]I uf hhk. Oik Nat rt;tl^l l!i]4>ClE H,1D
N-b, M-iSQO KR;n liuH uf lbs,, un ftdt xIjoc-I lilbck u . . . S4>S0
Sfi. ir-waiisti^ irafTD^I. ihEill or eXI-^ Ib*. . .... a far
So. M-47 Not p»d Mpimctx, t9 for Sl-GD * . . . .SO for M-ST
Nn, ITObbOfUt HABOTtm^nt Of B ^TTlkU iiinsqwtp, r . .St.SD

fjntd !lf.l?,, .pr ahsel, pnf- jHniaae^ SitFtW k? C.O.D^'*.

HIMI JlUaMIT CUMPANT, 324d H.W. 17Hi ^la-

MASTER THE EASY ART
OF SURE^OlRECTtOR DRIVING

DRIVE BY

NUIUUTO GOMPASS
Sure itl A Hul^

^fDF fdrnqui fins
Initrumsnt JccurAcy.

LASTING dspendftbFI^
Ify. Uifld by hufidrtdt

of ftkOusADdi. Af bitter
diBfers *vBrvwtifcr«^
Write for free Ittereture.

HULL MFC. CO, l‘.0. Doi :4t, D-i. WARREN. OHIO

BARRON Drill Press TOOLS
FOft WORKSHOr AMD
ihdustrial uses...
% Over 40 preefilGn built wnoitwEirklng iihI«

and aseesDrie* . . . Hi-Speed Router Blt«^
Rotary Surface SanOor* & Drum Sandora
--Safety Shaper CutterB—Oovaiiil Quciofii—

Lvflo AuKiMary fWetal Tablei— All Metil

A
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GIANT 7000-2500
WATT f^LANT ^

J
10-130 V. eO tryC, '- fc.
C. alsBQlulrly tho

litil mu]^ — -tj^
cliijtw 4ynim]- /^nU7 bAlnrtt«(] /
aj'irtitur*! titmvy . r: /
KTeol?
vflrlflud far JtMi-
*ar AC4ttlii±. s^(d
l^lduntl!4j —
Sible. PowtrT^ hy
iLH cuy *tJLtLk£i£ arinv oiT wi#c^n«]ji 0 iir
^EiK-fos—coiMp]#t* wEih all Kc«flb4^fie«f t-nffini
ci^vlry ciiafaiiptH^ied oth^r tisoi*. Hlu PutEtt
iicra, v&itn»wr, tw wjHnj: nmniJirv. AfnPl*
<T4TT*ni far *U nutiib^JH. Fnx.'-L&ty waxrtncy.
jEc-ln ^1] ^lO Eb. t4ail Cifl
Rrs^ pH0« fSB5. Bpoelal ot..... ^ZSIil^Ov9BiU plAnt tafitli COCO Ell
XDlr qtarter fTt^zn 31fi>, 4j9il*9U
eMPAtipp flrtly Rnd control bo* . . . . tlAV.50PVAL ¥DlTAOE I lU-rSl^O avjilLAl^ja Oik Bay
Of aiia^a madQla ior iddlEE^al.

^BV. mo cyn. AC Pd«ll Bui- ^
tofi BlArL E^ow«ml by B il3^ 11P+ CttniiOn L-^xurtklfr.

C^unb-tnai EKQtrut wim V
portflttlUy. Provld^a w

feutein^Tv^ pow«r lor bp«r- M
Btln^ mny o|l buriter. -
wimp frwiwr.
LDlavisjon. Iljrb.tn«
^ninnkimmijanx \JSM
EfTTia, eLc, vwliuh ift- VSm
4Uln kip (4 itfOO vtaliM.gi™ afai. fft. 1 in ib*.
Rv^n V4TB vj.lucp FBClorv prica
IT50 Watt null Fowerrd
Eln*. E3«alrla atArtlnpf A twit?
Lziiaj^nf buiJ-L>-]n^ Fpcwry prlc<
fflAlTCR-LITE SBOO WBti Pl^
tlO/lSCp ^., 64ii rp€u XC^ A powajf'.
rikE pluiii nLEpedlr fdtixfjiKt^.
4^>1 y«l dC0Ll||ibpd Idt- cnJky port- j
abhlEly. iSm Ik? aaPE*3 by mpp
or tilklEI-lQ IS V, rS^-c- V I
Irla piiih butteiki fti i^- r,

'

ef+ bnllt-lB urkfiigibf
to chEnt? tiBlterr, \

I239J0
Brlflini «n-

l27SiO

1 1 ^ V. 00 cyr. AC PowK*rpd by ft rHPF*d 2 ItT.
cftiy hlJirtlnF CrJinrif engine i

vvimhk dm-
c^isaj^^ Juxt tiluG in and cpcrfttCr Pi|iiity of
clirrEnt liDcp any p|t biinwri fr?OW.-K| bt-a^Kl^-i'.

PjncriPOFUT Mnbta. nt^. wlH-Plk iwiULra xip Ui tllO
Itioal for lelovi^lotk s-na THdiloa. Com-

plEtD %tIL1i vidtOtElEk- BemI bUl1l-l]3 fifllVliriE lu
rTiarac- 0 v. auXi* twIfvrE^^. 34 W't, 7"
il--. Ear^illy fits cfflF iTunPfr £10 prori^ui-.j .r

ki^htii knncloi. yut powor- littoB. 41 jO EA
lOOO-13-bO Watt Plant ilEi-^m 4B) Aamk.- as l|i-nii

^4 but lAHTcr yt-iJH^rPiiTT utni cairint
cjOTpixt

JtflbflIBKv' f^unsrlriL' hp^cmcnii. nod
^'i^-^a't'aiiihii-ii, fjEliEi^r -i"‘ pofidi

liiK'lc tanlfti J tflituEii; jnral
'T ^

ri-P**. ktTl^ikiMLS i^ll^^\ iMf, tUlfHtJ-
pttnkain iM iiKintl^i^ ivihet kl^k'

^

TEft^' CrmlrlfaRBl j-iimoh tt-Eu tr nj.jr.

per dfvlIarE Ideal fiH hii]Ldi'r?-r pluniOknr. 9Ei«'rr
and imeJ cgoirwiop*. tUr ‘'sr.\.«?TKK spiriBl
Imptller lEeakMh rnbbleff uiLr pomra itf handle wa-
fer 'brLEJl j> ti|j^ COi^X'Tnt Of mndp Atv fl'E'BVEi.

-.
^\zlV.j j» iur* in jnimplnd ^flcleory!
fAcEary piic^E uve you Ihonry irA

tiO-lHQ V. AC.
Sdi^nul in wall or
c^UlTiff ta vvnll-

lJil4 Jiny Brc«. quiot. »-m»€r ef^
fir Lent fBn tnuvoa huso
of Bir. 1400 tf» nOO cTrm.i

Fip#p WE. 5 tb. , H ^

PlpOp n’t. ft lb. . . . . .i7.M
la-' PLfiO, Wt. T It. . + * . . U.B9
13 ^' Hp*. wt, lb-. . ^ . -i$ flB

HEAVY DUTY MH, Srinl-c??-
nwTtof. t«mfl0rfr for apypy

IhkiUl>p reataurfljit CHhBUxix.
pOnlErr bnOUBaXi rtE. lO'' l"ani
Wt. S llw, iltMjm lOE^ BM.-Hi
19^' FBT1, ^L. IQ 11m. illera
IQD^ tll.BE

EiL’l.ulIU' Nbufirrod n^iuy^Ul.
];j-Ln tirdlLuziy rtiL^Lk^ i 5 to 1^
Hh infnrcwHJ ^viiti sup^r bouA
c^UUm Cord pILl ’:^^—yvl COkVkPiteTK-
l>" flexIMe. i^|Wiji,pt*i.t witli BULyMJl-
'1 TTiaE<- and feinBlc flt-^

l^irnp- wntcr far lirlirMlpri+
UnkhiL h‘*--:i!.i- iMUlk. firo

HKhtldK^ .^ir pump Jfa* and
fij-el “kil- VDTkkTtw fhnldry^ pri™*—»bvt7 tAtitv than
Irt^ld* DEb. LvocrRi Pri»

" s.ys
43.VB
34.TB
40 .04
ID.VB
14.70
17.90
33.90

aE nractlrally
^AEid dlM-rl farta» TOTy rwKlrl!

f HI-PLO GKNTRIFUCpAL PItMF h(^3i

iCompl^ly wir-prEininE! No fool voK'? rpin^irctl. TremcridLUJa^ caENfldiiywlCpCi ful. pvT Itklnutol SLmpla EO Migrate—d Empty ntart
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PORTABLE LICHT PLANTS LESS THAN WHOLESALE^ TERftlFIC SAVIMGS
^ai MASTER MECHANIC'S
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MASTER
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

rmme vAimt

52 pc. SOCKITSET

EXTENSION CORD

master air
COMPRE&SOR

JET STEAM MASTER

StuJ cheek or M-0- Prieti fietorr^ 10 Mo*#ir b»<E (teroilto. SEJ*8 lOi l»r . , .3^
MASTER MECHANIf MFC. CO., dipt so Birtnotiiii. Wii.
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Adequate capackyt accuracy and

speed give this new milling

machine the ability to keep

I* machining costs low on a

wide variety of work. Its

simplicity of design provides

case of accessibility and set

up. Reduces operation and

job change-over time to a

minimum. Ideal for toolroom.
W

production and maintenance

work. Write for iujortrtatiftrt.

^•Hiva acll4ii cpnlHitt

wHK lotigBri

HWlvtUad c«1fon.

rnblB £nv«l,

Cn*f .

Ipindr* ^ tabi# (maitp)

fv c«limia (nwi

Roffi « X , , , . « ^

Spindift ipBMli.

KwmI mlal|4h . _ « ^ ^

^

/ilSl
VV't’tJVfii

JTH PCND LATrIC South B«nd aa , Indi'Pnd

BvHdmft */ fathet^ mtffing m^funni^ dfrf/ pmdttft^ ^rifid^rt
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with Evinrude(eljJiulp
AU‘S clear— you're set for years of pleasure ahead

—

^ with your fast and

able Evlnmde-powercd cruiser I DcliRhtfal rum to lovely coves far tip the

shore. Carefree week ends afloat. Family vacations brimming witli happy

adventure- At modest cost you enjoy the comforts of larger inboard truiser?.

And performance that is hxury aflfjut/ You speed in the uranquil quiet of Whis-

pering Power p You relax in btissfu] smoothness that niakc$ tiding seem like sailing,

SEE YOUi EVINRUDE DEALER. Look for his name under ®^Outl>qard Motors'^ in

your phone book. Ijcarn how easily you can join m the fast growing sport of

Qi4 (board cruising. He will gladly help you choose the boat and motor exactly

suited lo your nee^is. Write for free catalog of the complete Evinrude line—

9

models^ 3 to horsepower—3 models with fmger-touch irlr!Ctric s^tatting.

EVIKRUDE motors, 4246 North 27th Street^ Milwaukee Id, Wisconsin,

In Can3fld: Mid- by LrVtnmdc- Mutur^j Prlcrbnrough
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Nowi (foor dkpxiffon iockt^P

_

ckmnjeX^

yetso'yMhiL

ROCK HUDSON AGREES With Cnmel £tmt)ker£

everywhere: there i# more pure pleasure

in CftitiGls! More flavor, genuine mildness!

Good reasons why today more people

smoke Camel B than any other cigarette.

Remember this :
pleasure helps your

cUsposition. And for more pure pleasure —
have a Camel!

EVER YIP LIKE A TERRIER When ihinga go

wrong ? That's only natural. But — it's a
psychological fact that pleasure helps

your disposition ! So, if you’re a smoker,

it’s Important to smoke the

rh/drcffii^ — Camel.


